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tax

Rep. William Bryant, Jr.

tax increase could take effect, He
pointed out that "will require sub.
stalltial wage concessions, at least
freezes, on part of the employes,"

While he opposes rollbacks oC
wages of city employes because of
their cost of living problems, he does
Cavor wage freezes oC two or even
three years because in many classifi.
cations, wages of Detroit municipal
employes are 20 percent or more
higher than those in other large cities.

suburban

A, a legislative leader who had
been criticized by at least one GOP
colleague as "a puppet" oC the ~over-
nor, Bryant pointed oul that no group
or individual calls the turn among
the Republicans in the House.

"There i.s no single group which
can elect or deCeat any GOP candidate
and no organization, such as the UA W
in the Democratic Party, which can
serve as a hammer,.' he said. "As a
result, the tasks of leadership are
different Cor the Repu blicans than
Cor the Democrats, [ see my job as
getting the best Cacts and judgments
to the Republican caucus."

In his statement, Bryant gave
credit to the GOP for the language
in the Detroit bill thai requires a
balanced Detroit budget before any

backing of the govnnor and legi,la.
tive leader~, including Bryant him.
self, went down to a resounding de-
f{'at al the polls. It was at this point
that the Detroit tax probi.::'n reached
crisi, proportions, So, in Bryant's
flr;n;nn thnr('ll'" h(',...n l;t~~~ hr"'')~ni!'g
space all session.

over
stable and reasonable people in the
whole slate."

Bryant conceded this has been "an
awCul )'ear" in the Legislature in
some respects. The first task was to
make huge cuts in the state budget
because of sharp~y declining state
revenues. Then came the fight over
Proposal "A" which, despite the

As for his reaction to Democratic
House Speaker Bobby Crim's crack
that his vote showed "a lack oC polio
tical courage," Bryant pointed out
the speaker's statement wasn't issued
until after the vote had been record.
ed and if Crim had put it out earlier
he. would have lost the Republican
v:>tes needed Cor passa-ge,

Asked if his vote would change his
relations with Gov. Milliken, Bryant
said he always listens to the gover-
~~:- ~~:! hJ5 g:~.1t rc.:p..:-ct !o: h;:r:
but on this issue the Secrest commit.
lee had offered Ihe Legislature and
the governor a package and there
wa,n't much opportunity Cor addi-
tional input or maneuver.

crossfire

"DC course," he added, "people in
Grosse Pointe never get violent on
such matters, They are the most

But Bryant al,o disagreed wilh his
colleagues who didn't really want any
tax package for Detroit, As he said,
he "refused to, use illegitimate argu.
ments against other parts oC the De.
troit package as an exCUse to aefeat
the entire package," Here he parted
company with some oC his own party
members who felt he didn't work
hard enough against. the -package.

THE HOUSE GOP leader conceded
that he had not heard to~ much from
his constituents in the Pointes even
,beCore the vote. But, he. explained,
he has lived here all his life and be.
lieves he understands community
opinions quite well,

to put the burden on Detroit and the
Detroit metropolitan area, including
commuters who work in Detroit.
Eventually Ihey prevailed, with the
,upport oCthe Detroit representatives,
in the plan to be put to Detroit voters
Jt:!lC 23.

•In

The representative. explained that
he had been willing to go along with
a smaller increase in the income tax
on both Detroit reSidents and com.
muters who work in the city but
could not accept a tripling of the
tax on non.residents while the tax on
Detroiters would go up from 2 per-
cent to 3 percent.

Instead, Bryant pointed out, "he
preCerred a new statewide distressed
cities program which would have
aided Detroit but would have been
Cinanced by all state taxpayers rath~r
than just the commuters and Detroit
residents.

It .was on this issue that Bryant
parted company with some of his
Democratic and Republican colleagues
from outstate areas, They preCerred

Bryant outlines his views on the
controversial issue in a brieC signed
article which appears else~ here in
today's issue oC the Grosse Pointe
News but was asked to elaborate on
some of his comments in a discussion

----------- ------- -- - ----------------_ ...~-- --

Bryant caught

In his district, however, Bryant
said after the vote people told him
their feelings about the Detroit pack.
age were similar to his own, which is
an indication he had voled with his
constituents on the issue,

By Wilbur Elston

Rep. William Bryant believes
he has emerged unscatched from
a legislative crossfire that found
him being criticized last week
by some members of both poli-
tical parties for his opposition
to the proposed increase in De-
troit income taxes on non-resi-
dents who work in the city.

THE GROSSE Pointe state repre.
sentative. who is also the leader oC the
Republican minority in the House,
was under some Cire Cram Democrats
Cor voting against Ihe proposal be.
cause it was endorsed by Republican
Gov. William Milliken. At the same
time some Republicans said Bryanl
did not oppose the bill vigorously
enough.

Park okays 21% tax hike;
group wants more police

Bon Secours, Cottage combine birth units

---- ------_._------ ----------~---------- - -~-- ---- ----- - -_.
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A, of the Xe\\'s. press time (Tucs.
rlay, p.m.) police were still search-
ing for the body. Brookshire lived on
:'Ilaryland. in Detroit

Brook:ihire was at his regulaI' spot
at about 7:30 p.l11. Friday when two
other regulars, fishing from a boat in
the lake, offered him a drink, accord.
ing to police. Brookshi re answered
them and stripped down \0 his un.
derwear and dove into the lake, police
"aid.

lie 1I11111cdiatelyindicated he was
having trouble s\dmming and a life
jacket and rope were thrown to him.
according to rcport:i. Police "aid he
grabbcd the life supports, but wcnt
under and never came Up. according
to witncs5cs.

Police said the man, Stan(er C.
Brookshire. known as "Chicko:' fished
re~ularly Q(f the shore of Lake SI.
Clair near the Helin propcrty on
Windm111 Pointe Drive.

HarbDrmaster boats continued to
scour Lake St. Clair and the Detroit
River earlv this week in search of the
bod)' of a 47-year-old Detroit man
who apparently drDwned Friday, June
5

Coleman Young yet," Mayor ~latthel\l
Patterson said.

"You're working 011 it:' someone
catcalled at the meeting.

A homeowner with an assessed
valuation of $;30,000 can expect to
pay $200 more in taxes in the 1981.82
fiscal year.

.Councilman Roger :'ItcNeill, who
said he Celt reluctant to approve a
21 percent tax increase, commended
residents for their suggestions on
ways to cut costs and admitted the
city has "continually perpetuated a

(Continued 011. Page 2A)

Man feared
(lrowned in.
.Lake St.Clair

"We.rc not in the S:11nesituation a~

Even though :'Ifonday night the
council approved a 2 percent mill
rate reduction over last year, .Cram
18.50 to 18.10. a state equalized valu.
ation increase in property of about
25 pcrcent will push tax. bills to the
21 percent limit next year.

City admin istrators are also point-
ing the finger at the state Cor oJ

$145,000 loss in shared revenues.
That loss makes up 25 percent of
the park's $565.000 tax increase.

Total spending for the cily is only
up 6 percent, but becausc of are.
cent letter to Ihe city from BluE'
Cross-Blue Shield raising prrmiums
by $60,000, administrators said they
had no choice but to increase taxes.

The city.s, $4.2 million adopted
budget calls for two less policemen,
one oC whom was laid oCCin ~lareh
to help cut a S119.000 deCicit.

Councilman Anthony Spada, out-
spoken critic oC the way the police
department is run, chided Police
Chief Henry Coonce Cor his alleged
frequent absences from the depart-
ment.

Another resident came prepared
with a list oC 30 homes that have
been burglar;zed since the first oC the
)'ear, while others suggested a volun-
tary road patrol, claiming they see
Cewer and fewer cars patrolling the
area.

..His own men didn't know where
he was one time," Spada fumed.

The councilman said police morale
is low and urged City Manager John
Crawford to conduct an efficiencv
study of the department, apparentl)'
unsatisfied with an earlier study sub-
mitted to the council in January.

"You have more people now who
are afraid to come out of their
homes," said Andrea Cleveland, also
of Wayburn. "They don't feel safe.
They don't want to put money into
their homes."

That statement set the stage Cor
other residents who apparently came
to the meeting to make it clear a 21
percent hike in taxes better trans.
late into more policemen on Grosse
Pointe Park streets.

The Cottage-Bon Secours obstetric
consolidation is the second joint ef.
fort by the hospitals in a year. The
first was plans to establish a joint
nursing home In the area.

Although the revised plan will tar-
get specific numbers of beds to be
cut by Cottage and about 70 other
hospitals, the plan works as a tool
to help hospitals face the tough is.
sues oC cost containment through
merger and consolidation, Gottlieb
sald

That plan was scrapped last year
after the state Legislature found it
faulty. A revised plan is expected to
be completed by the local govern.
ment health planning council by the
end oC July.

sial 1979 debedding plan that made
hospitals see the need to look at co-
operative arrangements.

COTTAGE WAS one oC the mo:;t
vocal opponents to the debedding
plan which was mandated by a unique
Michigan law that proposed cutting
health care costs by phasing out
about 2,500 hospital beds in south.
eastern Michigan by 1984. The plan
named Cottage to cut 62 of its 155
beds.

B~'Joanne Gouleehe

Better police protection in
Grosse Pointe Park was on the
minds of residents Monday night
at a public hearing on a budget
that will raise tax bills next
year by 21 percent.

Midway through a city slide pres-
entation explaining the Park's finan-
cial picture, a resident shot up and
told the council that the $4,600 ap.
propriated for. beautification in the
city could put more policemen on.
the streets.

"Don't )'OU think the money spent
on flowers and park benches could be
spent on more police?" asked Way.
burn resident Carol Nixon, '

The change is something that the
hospitals have considered at various
times during the past 10 years ac.
cording to Symond Gottlieb. executive
director of the Greater Detroit Area
Hospital Council, a hospital research
and planning group.

Gottlieb said the consolidation is
happ.ening now because the "hospitals
now recognize they have to make
tougher decisions" to cut costs.

Gottlieb said it was the con trover-

but substantial savings will be real.
ized because Cottage will no longer
have to staH its 24-hour DB unit, Stei-
ger said ..

After the consolidation, Bon Se.
cours' OB unit will remain at its
present 15-bed size which Steiger
said is' sufficient capacity to handle
the expected patient load. If the load
increases, more beds could be added
with permission from the state health
department, Steiger said.

Bon Secours has experienced an
increase in births since 1975-from
660 to 1,200 to 1980. Steiger said
the hospitals decided that the com-
munity would be better oCf if the
DB services were consolidated into
one unit.

THE NUMBER OF births at Cot-
tage has declined since 1968 when
there were 823. ACter an inerease to
900 births in 1970, the rate dropped
to 466 last year, the spokesman said.

"We're not primarily known as an
obstetric hospital. We're a general
hospital," the spokesman said.

The spokesman would not say how
many staCCwould be affected bv the
change - only that eHorts wiil be
made to place them elsewhere in the
hospital or at Bon Secours OB unit.

However, Steiger of Bon Secours
said no staffers will lose their jobs,

Throughout the consolidation, all
OB and newborn Cottage patients will
continue to receive complete high
quality care and both Cottage and
Bon Secours will continue gynecolog.
ical services and prenatal classes, oC.
ficials said,

service to the community."

When the consolidation is complete,
Cottage will retain a total vf 137 beds
-101 for medical.surgical patients
and 36 Cor psychiatric care. The two.
other hospitals serving the Pointes-
Bon Secours with 320 beds and St,
John, 573 beds-will continue han.
dling OB cases after the change.

HOllIe, at last
The pilgrimage of the duck

family from its nest at Ferry
Elementary School on Roslyn
Road to Lake St. Clair has be-
come an annual delight to stu-
dents, teachers and neighbors
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Every year, about this time,
mama duck decides it's about
time for her young to tryout
their strength at the lake and
off she goes-right down Haw-
thorne Road. Woods police, of
course, provide an escort ev-
ery year.

The ducks nest in Ferry
school's Nature Center, locat-
ed in a formerly unused
courtyard at the school. The
center was designed and, built
l)y .paren'~ 9nd neighbors last
year. And 'it's still growing to
include wildflower gardens,
herb plots, a young forest and
Biblical plants. A story on the
center is on page 5A of this
week's News.

Photos bv Tom Greenwood

By Gregory Jakub
In an eHort to cut costs and im.

prove services, Cottage hospital offici.
all'. announced the closing of their 18.
bed obstetrical unit and plans to con.
solidate the service with Bon Secours
Hospital after Aug. 1,

Cottage officials cited the unit's low
occupancy rates, better service, a de.
sire to reduce health care costs, and
the recommendations oC a statewide,
five.year hospital debedding effort
as some oC the many reasons for the
consolidation plan,

The plan may foreshadow future
cooperative ventures between the two
hospitals. "We.ve bcen talking about
a number oC other things to benefit
both hospitals and the community,"
said Dale Steiger, planning director
at Bon Secours.

In a news release, Cottage Board of
Trustees president W. Merritt Jones,
Jr. said: "Bon Secours and Cottage
Hospitals have a long history of co.
operatIve effort in several areas; to
name one. the recent announcement
that the hospitals will form a new
corporation to acquire and operate
a nursing home in the area, I believe
that our spirit oC cooperation will set
the stage Cor a successful program oC

She keeps memories alive
in historic Park home
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th,' ;"!(lvie Chanllel-will be list-
('d. Pro.~ ram s origmatinp; in
(;rossc Pointl" although stili few
in ll11mlwr, will he fl'aturcd on
TeIPgllldc's front pilgC.

At last check. (;ros,,(' P()int(~
('"hl(' TV, 1ne., hild sigllt'd up
4,!)I)O household customers. The
:\('\\"s hopes to bt'lter sen'l' tlll'nl,
and t!1r' new .su hscl'llwrs 10 come,
With Tt'iegulcie

Cahle TV ~uide in this issue
To our rcade,"s:

The 16-pa,[~(', 'll1ini-tablnlrl' will
iw included in cach paper fH'C
of charge to "uh.';cri!l('rs and will
be supported by .•dv('rtI5In.l.;.

Llstings will Il1CllHlc tinw,""
diltes, channels and movie rat-
ings 10 lwlp parents s('I('('t vi('w-
in/( matPrlal appropriate for
rhildr('n in their homes. ;V!O'.ICS
illso Will Iw rated bv a sial' svs-
tern. Al! If} channr,'ls, includ;ng
the cxtras-. Home Box Offic£',
Famil:--' Th£'atf'r Show Time ilnd

Beginnil1,g with this l"sue of
the News, rcaders will find
something neW inSide --- the
Grosse P01l1tc News Tclc~llidc,
providin,C: cnmplcte listm~s of
the varict:--. of pro.~rams offered
on nrosse Pointt' Cahle TV, as
\\'ell as [['gular nl'twork and
UHF channC'1s.

now that all thr kids and the neil-:h-
horhood havc had thdr chance to in.
spect the house-.includlng the spooky
altic wher€' her llfe.sized Star Wars
characters arc storcd -

"I own the hou,e: but ,1 consider

(Continued 011 PailI' 2A)
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housr is mask I'd hy hedges,

arrives (it's on order now) it's go.
ing righl out in front of the house
on ,Jefferson, for all to see. That's
jusl her way.

Marie is anxious to open her house
to the community. She welcome'S vis.
itors, groups and charities for tours,

iP_"..
ro- ' ~,

- « ,

Lest you think ~larie simply has
an ovrraetive imagination, the state
of Michigan gops along with her ap.
prcciatiofl of the house's historical
value'. Marie was notified last month
her home had found a protected spot
on the State Register of Historic
Sites.

It's not a thing she plans to keep
a secret. When her official marker

the old place. especially the tradi.
tional French garden and landscape
the Voigts so eareCull>' preserved as
part of the land's Carming past.

Of course, the trolley that looped
Alter to Fisher is gllne and the
Voigts no longer preside over 16004
East .Jefferson Avenue. But there's
something about the house, especial.
ly when Marie is describing it, that
takes a visitor back-to trolley cars,
the Voigts and turn-of.the.centurv
Grosse Pointe. -

Grossp Pointe Woods pork improve.
ment plan must be submitted to
Wayne County by Sept. 22 to be
placed on the Nov. 3 ballot. It will
not be placpd on a September ballot
as reported in the ~lay 28 issue of
the :--;cws.

Correction

By Susan McDonald

When Marie McCluskey sits in
the oak bay that looks over her
.,.ard she can close her eyes and
almost feel the trolley car rat-
tling its way down. Jefferson
Avenue. She communes with the
hard working, amhitious German
family, the Voigts, who huilt her
home in 1900 and lived there un-
til the mid-l960s.

She can feel the love they had for

: ,

,.
"

I
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State auto
•costs JUJllp

14 percent
The average cost of owning

and operating a 1981 inter-
mediate.sized car in Michi-
gan increased $469 during
the last year, according to the
Automobile Club of Mien.
igan,

"This is an increase of 14
percent over last year," said
Auto Club Touring Manager
Joseph Ratke, "It costs
:'dichiganians 24,9 cents per
mile to operate a new car, or
$3,735 per )'ear,"

The 1980 cost of operating
an automobile in Michigan
was 21.8 cents per mile, In
the last three years, the an-
nual cost of operating a new
mid.sized car has increased
$1,229, or 49 percent.

Thursday, June II, 1981

Demand police
(Continued from Page IA) ,

champagne appetite with a beer in-
come,"

And through her home, Marie hopes
to make a contribution' too, to the
t.:ommunity's awareness of its color.
flll past

"Gros~e Pointe really has sUl'h rich
history, But with all the buildings it
tears down, it seems Grosse Pointe
is a little behind in cherishing its
beauty," Marie said, The Voigt house,
at least will be one beauty that will
last, C~II hl'r, at 829.4584, and ask
for a tour and see,

alive in historic house
- --_.- --- - - ._- - -- _.__ .--- ------

Jacobson's
Father's Day Is June 21

IZOD@! LACOSTE~ MENSWEAR: CUED TO OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES.
Water-repellent hooded nyl0n jacket, a pack-away that folds into its

pouch pocket for storing, Navy, red, green, ivory, yellow, S-M-L-XL, $24,
Cotton knit shirt. White, navy, green, ivory, blue, khaki, gold, royal,

brown, pink, orange, port, melon, lavender, red, turquoise, S-M-L-XL, $23,

In fact one Voigt daughter, Marie,
(whose marrbd name was Wuesthoff)
became the first kindergarten teacher
in Detroit, Another Voigt daughter,
Christine, was ev<!ntually deeded the
houw and lived there for many years
with her prominent dentist husband
Herman Kreit,

the state, according to newspaper
clips, The land was purchased from
Robert Trombley, a farmer and jus.
tice of the peace for Grosse Pointe
Township,

"This was' the Vo;gl's summer home,
They built it right up on Jefferson
for everyone to see, They were proud
of it-it meant they had 'made it,'''
she said. "The fact the house stayecl
in the family from 1900 to 1969 says
a lot-they must have cared deeply
about Ihe place,"

Marie admit s she's fascinated by
the family and every detail she can
discover about them, "[ take real
pride in the Voigts, especially the
women in the family, They all r,:).
ceived educations and they all made
contributions to their community,"

Phone TU 2-6900

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-600)
Publshed Every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe; Mich .. 48236
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She keeps the rnemories

Vlsa

But what makes the house so spe-
cial for her are the Voigts, whom
sht' has come to know in great detail
through hours of research in the Bur-
ton Historical Collection,

({'ontlnued from Page IA)

11 a community resource, I welcome
ill'ople through, Why not? The white'
ru~ in the living room is already gray

-what else can happen?" she asks,

~IARIE'S ROMANCE with the old'
\'[ligt home began more than two
\ ea rs ago, after she finished restor.
ing a home in D2troit's Sherwood
Forest and decided to move to Grosse
l'ulIIte Park

Clerk-Comptroller Nunzio Ortisi
said later that neighboring Pointe
communities with tax increases of 10
percent look good now because for
a number of years the Park has
pumped the city's improvement fund
to maintain a high level of servic2 . C~C':-::i:1~ expense,; :Art:. Jl.:-
while keeping taxes low, I tailed in the 1981 edition of

But that kind of financial planning the AAA pamphlet titled
has cornered the Park into raising "Your Driving Costs," The

~Iarie int2nds to make her contri. taxes almost twice as much as other operating costs were based
bution too, A former Wayne County citi2S to keep up with double-digit on a 1981 Chevrolet, 6-cylin-
juvenile court probation officer, inflation, Ortisi said, ' der (229 cubie inch) Malibu
Marie was one of the founding work- I Classic 4,door sedan with
ers on a project called JOLT (Juve- In approving the budget the coun. standard accessories, auto.

The hou~2 was designed and built nil~ Offenders Learn Truth) which cil requested city attorneys to see if matic transmission, power
by William Voigt, Jr" president of take, young criminals to Jackson for the Park can legally levy ,85 of a I steering, power disc brakesI the state board of education and the first-hand encounters with the prisQn mill for rubbish removal und2r the and radio, driven 15,000
':,ather ,~~?_~~_~~or:._~~~~tion:: __i~ __ ~\'~r~~, ,_______ _ ... Hea~lee Tax Limitation Act. miles per year and bpt forI four years. ,

Pointer ~tudies effect of alcohol on the body I dafe~e ;:,9Ac~~tsd~g~r~~ ~~:

An enzyme which has be,en I Henry Fad Hospital, could dehydrogenase, comes from vant problems _ alcoholism I cl~de c~rrent Mich!gan gas
the target of research for I hold important possibilities horse liver but there is evi- and alcohol toxicity (poison-I pnces, . IS, bro~ebn mto ,two
over 15 years is now being for future screening of po. d~nce that it is very similar ing)." I categones., vana le.an,d fixed
studied in relation to its ef. t'ential alcoholics and for de. to a human enzyme, Accord- i costs,. Vanable costs Include
fect on the body's handling I velopment of medications for ing to Joseph Shore, Ph,D" , For y~af3, H,FH has been I' g~sohne. ($1.48 per gall~n),
of alcohol. Results of the I th.eir treatment. of Grosse Pointe, biochemist I~voved m baSIC research on Oll, mamtenance and tll'es
study, now under way at I The enzyme, liver alcohol and head of HFH's Division liver alcohol dehydr?genase, fo~ a total of 9,07 cents per
- ---- -- -- ---- - --- - -. ---. - --- -- ---.---- .---- -. -- of Biochemical Research, mU,ch of the fundmg for mile,

PIC E BARBER OP studies show that the rate at ,~hlch ca~e from the ~a- Fixed costs include insur"
which animals metabolize tlonal SCIence Foundation, ance, depreciation, license

NOW OPEN.IN.THE-WLLAG~ at alcohol is related directly to The most recent grant, $96," fees and finance charges for
EGANIS MENIS SHOP the amount of this enzyme 000 for the enzym,e st~dy, a total of 15,83 cents per

1-6 Tu".~F,I.; S.t. 8~4 - App't. or w.lkln in their liver., c~me from the National In- mile, '
Befor. 11:30 r.. r ."tr.nce only ,,' , I sl1tute of Alcohol Abuse 'and I ' b d 'II-IS 43 Excess drmkmg causes Alcoholism, Assisting Dr, I nsurance IS ase Oil, a

the blood alcohol level to reo 8h 'th I h I _ 1 t d P easure use category wltn
___ -.------ -- ------------- . I t d f ore WI a co 0 .,e a e the vehicle driven les than

mam e eva e . or many research at HFH is Mitchell 10 'I k s
hours because thIS enzyme's K I Ph D f D t 't mi es to wor and no
reaction is slow With the am ay, ' 0 e rOI , youthful drivers on the
use of sophistic~ted equip- An additional aspect of policy,
ment, we can actually watch the enzyme study involves "Unlike the last two years
the intermediate steps as the effect of other substances when gasoline prices jumped
this enzyme catalyzes alcohol on activity. "In our work 10 drastically, the major rea-
breakdown," Dr. Shore ex- years ago, we found that sons for this year's increased
plained. chloride can double the rate operating costs were higher

He and his colleagues are of alcohol oxidation' by 'this car prices and depreciation,"
investigating why the enzyme enzyme," Dr. Shore explain- Ratke said,
works even more slowly and ed, ,"If we understand why The AAA pamphlet also
becomes less effective when chloride and another sub- includes a suggested auto

Second Clo.. Postage poid at there are high levels of al. stance, imidazole (a com- vacation budget. Two persons
Detroit, Mlchlgon. hIt "Th f' t f ' 'd) h Id I d' S44Subscription Rates $13.00 pe, co 0 presen, e Irs ponent 0 an ammo aCI , s ou p an on spen In!!
y.a, _via mail. phase of our lab study is make the enzyme work a day for meals (not inc\ud.-

Acl"ren !Ill MJlII Subl.rIPtions ' d 1 t' t d f te ld 'bl ' k'-" ') $<lo\Ch.... g ... "f -A,i,his~Jn9 f~j-a,me ,a ' rymg .. o. un er- as r. we.. cou POSSl y .mg.. coc .......s.-=d ..tips ,-' .
99 Kercheval, Gran. Pointe Forms'l stand, on a molecular level, this information for deve10p- i a day for lodging and $7,50
MIT~~ deadline fo, news copy Is why ,the en~yme behaves t,his ment of pharmaceutical com- fo.r gas a,nd oi( for every 100

I

Monday noo,!, to in.ure I.... 'tlon_ way,' he saId, "We are trymg pounds to speed up alcohol mIles drIven ,m a car aver'
An adverllSln!:, COllV mils' In to take information about metabolism This could be aging 20 miles per gallon

the Hews Office by Tue.day no ... , i . '
, ' this enzyme and apply that very useful in treating al. "The cost of vacationing is up

. knowledge to clinically rele- cohol toxicity." nine percent from last year;

The house, which she h'tS deter.
: mined to b-2 built in 1900, is a basic,
: four.bedroom Tudor, built in the Arts
! and Cralts style popular in Detroit
: at the turn of the century, Its heavyi slate roof hangs over half-timbered
I walls with ambb porches and bays,

I Inside there's plenty of natural oak

I
woodwork, mantles and original wall
sconces,

I
She's kept the yard as "close to

the format of a French farm as pos.
sible," Thz old horse hitching post
:: .s~~!!8:.:t t~c~~\ ::~x! t:: :. :1:::tU:":JJ
vcgelablc garden and plenty of old
lilacs, catalpa trees and chestnuts,

CHEROKEE OPERA
. , Brown 01' Mack sad.

die, padded leather inner
.fole, unlined.

Nllrrou, regulm-, or extra-u'ide
lddths, S35,

FOR F ATHER'S DAY -
AND ALL YEAR LONG

The nun! COII( /01' el n'}'man 's closet, OIlY cr/Jp
bO/'J,nk i)It/:el' h}, [)etln',~ate,

II In. n,1/ > hl,1l1:" i. III good ,rbape, u'e a/Jo
baz e rI ItgIJt hi,,/!, fl<1tflral, mtllZe and k.elly
green.

T,'adaiollal ntl/m-c;! .,-hoNlde,' model in a u rinkle
..hedJmg II or)1 ,IIlJ po/}e.f/er Mend tbat l.r u'om
12 mon/b.' (I yea"_

SINCE 1900

SINCE 1900

HH2.W)70

TOlE NAVYBLAZER-
.4)'1INDISPENSABLE JACKET

KERCHEV AI. AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POI~TE

A f-HOME'" FOOTWEAR

(~~~~~

E~:ns

CLASSIC STYlE. UNCOMMON SERVICE,
80 V.ercheval Avenue. Grosse POinte MI 48230 • e.p.2 J";c0

--~~-

A Gift He'll
Remember
Year Around!

Cool cotton and cotton blend sweaters, Handsome knit sport
shirts. These are just a few very special ideas for your father
on Father's Day, Give your dad a classic gift he will always
remember, Open Daily 9-5:30, Thursday til 9,

KERCHEV AL AT ST, CLA~R • GROSSE POINTE

882-3670 Open TburJday b'enlng.> 't118:45

Mastercard VISA

'~~k{(i*g2~~"•• ~fMl"'''~''~_.~~~'

Page Two-A

~imr~&r<'h~lH5m\lft~_' ''.....~_~~.B~.'~.~
FATHER'S DAY - SUNDAY, JUNE 21
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Fewer than 25 percent of I An estimated 35 million I Dentists' charges for clean.
all Americans can read, write men and women have served ing tcclh ill 1979 vari,'d from
or speak any language other r in the United States Arm('d, a low III $14 ill Buffalo to a
than English. ' Forces since the Civil War, 'high tlf S~1 ill S:11lFr:lllcj'Ctl,

I

I'. •
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Skyscraper big consumer .. "
New York's Empire State I cold day the once ta~le,st

Building uses 300,000 gallons structure consumes a mJlllOn
of water every day, On a I pounds of steam.

7th Annual
VILLAGE

ARTS
FESTIVAL
Friday, June 12, 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

Saturday, June 13, 10 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Sponsored by:

Grosse Pointe Artists Association
Grosse Pointe Vi lIage Association

entries for drawing available at Village Merchants
or clip this coupon and take it to any participating Village Merchant

in the VILLAGE
on Kercheval Ave.

Between Cadieux anu Neff

FLAME FURNACE

I
I

1

I'
I
1

-----_._---_._- ------_ .. -- --------

A gin and tonic, please
Would you believe gin and

tonic is America's most pop-
ular mixed drink? That's
what a survey of bartenders
across the nation disclosed.
Next, in order, were Bloody
Mary screwdriver, martini,
whiskey sour, Tom Collins,
pina colada, daiquiri, Man-

, hattan, and old-fashioned.

POINTE NEWS

Next weekend at MCCC

GROSSE

success
Senior's forum

Announcing the Appointment of

hosted by Hertel CARLEN;s MOORE

Congl"cssman Dennis Her- gene r a I public without REALTOR ASSOCIATE
leI (D-14th) will spons()r a charge. For additional ir,for-
"Seniors for Social Survival malion 'contact his dislrict for CRANDON REALTY
Forum," Saturday, June 20. cffice at 892.4010. specializing in Key Biscayne

. from 9:30 a,m. to noon at Elected to Congress in

I N 1980 II t I ls FLORIDA PROPERTYthe Macomb Communily Col. ov., ,er I' represen
I lege South Campus in War- the 14th District in the U.S. Bus. (305) 361-5617
ren. House of Representatives. 3617414

Sketch by Pam De.. 'oh, "Th2 purpose of the pro. The District includes Ham. I Res, (305) -A side view of the keyboard 't
gram will be to provide local tramck, Northeast Detro!, I 50 W. Mashta Drive

can be adapted to fit present type- senior citizens with informa. the Grosse Pointes, Harper I Suite 6,
wr:ten, or manufactured as a totally tion on some of the critical, ~oods, East DetrOIt, Center'i
neN machin2. He doesn't have a eom- I i,sues facing them today. i lllle and the southern half of: Key Biscayne, Fla. 33149
mercial backer yet, but 1> c2rtain the I Facts about social security' Warren. 'L ~.....~__.............-=~~~
idea will be a succ~~ changes, crime, health ca~,!~'~-~' ~._~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

"I have at least a dozen other ideas housing and utility C?sts will AIR CONDITION NOW'
i'm working on," he said. ''I'm hoping ~e presented and .d~scussed •
the commercial success of this system In ~he ~opes. of .aldIng our
will h21p underwrite my future proj- senlOr~ In .thelr dally struggle .,.... I; • IMMEDIATE INSTALLA liON
('~!<" to mamta~n a decen~ stand. ~

. . I ard of liV'mg," he saId. - -' • COMPRESSOR
Run~e, w.ho ~uns a cleanmg bUSI'1 Commenting on his reasons :;» .."r" CRANKCASE HEATER

ne.,s WIth hiS ~Ife, Paula, was ha~py, for organizing the Forum, ....... ; ... ' FUll 5 YEAR lABOR • THERMOSTATIC
b~t not surprISed when he recelve-:l Hertel said "the more than
h:s pal2nt. 24 million 'men and women & PARTS WARRANTY EXPANSION VALVE

"I knew 1 would be successful :I.t aged 65 and over in this ON COMPRES1 R
this," said Runge. "God gave me the country - one in every nine' ~ BY flAME FURNACE WE ALSO FEA TURf
idea and he doesn't give out the persons - deserve to ha\'e
wrD~g information, I want this proj- their bas i c needs met. DELUXE MODEL 568C FURNACES AND HEAT PUMPS
eet to help me gain the prosperity Whether it is the right to I
th3t God wants for the people who physical and financial in. I .2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
obey Him. dependence, enjoying the

best possible health, or sim-
It's an inspiration to people to ply leading useful lives, sen-I 26 TRUCKS TOSER VE YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE J 949

seek answer:; from God, rather than ior citizens have the right to
just taking some man's word for it. know about all the informa- 574-1070
God didn't put llS here to fail." tion and services available 527 -1700

iiiiiiiiiiilto them. FREE ESTIMATES 28707 VAN DYKE
I Hertel said he plans to in. 14847 GRATIOT (South 01 12 Mile)

(He., • Mile) WARRENvite a cross.section of local
resource people to discuss I
pertinent information in each
subject area. These experts
are expected to provide those
present with the most up-to-

I date information available
for senior citizens.

I
Herlel also said participa.

tion in the forum is not
limited to senior citizens and
indicated he hopes local of. I
ficials, community leaders
and anyone interested in the
plight of the elderly attend,

The forum is open to the

I.EATHER FOR A"GENTI.EMA~S l)ESK
BLOTTER - S5.1.

NOTE PAl) - S26.50
LEGAl. SIZE TRAY . Sb~ 50

BRASS PAPER \'(IE IG HT - S7 .~II

Runge's keyboard, as yet unnamed,

Semi-Annual
SALE

Beginning Thursday, June 11, 1981
Suits - 200/0 off

Jackets and Blazers - 20% off
Dresses - 30% to 50% off

Pants - 200/0 to 500/0 off
Skirts - 200/0 to 50% off

Sweaters - 20% te 50% off
Blouses - 200/0 to 500/0 off

Belts - 500/0 off
Floppy Bows and String Ties - 300/0 to 50% off

Women's Summer Clothing and Furnishings

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

Thursday, June II, 198:

After " month of practice, Runge
believes the average lypist will at
least double typing speed.

God and the Bible a.re keys to his
By Tom Greenwood A devoutly relig;ous man, he credo

, its God with giving him the idea
Budd a better mousetrap and while listening to a lecture on practi.

the world will beat a path to cal application of Biblical principles.
your door. Maybe. But how "I've worked on this idea of{ and
about ~ better typewriter? One, on for the last five years," said"'Run-
accordIng to its inventor, cap- ge. "Il's a lot easier to envision a
able of double a person's typing project than to complete it, But I
speed. knew it would work because God

doesn't give us ideas in order lo fail.
"The human mind, without a sptr-

itual connection, cannot invent any-
thing truly original. God gave us all
a fantastic data processing machine ....
our brain. But it can't produce any-
thing that wasn't given to us. To get
the best ideas, you must know God,
and that can only be accomplished
by kn:Jwing his word, the Bible."

While Runge believe.s God gave
him his inspiration, the patent office
of the U. S. government gave him
nothing but a hard time.

"MY FIRST attempt to patent my
invention was turned down," said
Runge. "They said the idea of later-
al movement wasn't origmal. Uthers
h3d apparently tried it before."

After the denial, he did some in-
tensive patent research. "I found out
one simple, but important difference,"
said Runge. "With the other lateral
keyboards, the key.s, out of necessity,
were forced to be arranged in a dif-
ferent pattern. They had to be moved,
or the keyboard couldn't be con-
~trueted.

But with my keyboard, the keys
remain in their original position. On
the basis of that difference, my in.
vzntion was patented."

Marvin Runge, 25, of the Shores,
recently received his first patent for
inventing a new tYPe of keyboard for
typewriters that he hopes will revo-
lutionize typing.

"What I've done with my invention
is eliminate a lot of wasted move-
menl," said Run~e. "Presently, the
fingers r~st on the home keys of the
'typewriter, (letters asdfg for the left
hand, and :Ikjh for the right), To
type other lellers or numerals, you
have to raise the finger, place it on
another key and then press down."

. With Runge's method, the fingers
sit in a kind of trough on the home
k~y~, widl Li,e ruw oi keys abuve and
below the home keys moved at a 90
-degree angle level with and perpen-
dicular to the plane of the home keys.

. ''The only downward movement
now is on the home keys," said Runge.
"The remaining keys are activated by
moving laterally forward or backward
to the keys in front of or behind the
home keys. Numerals, (the top row of

:keys on a typewriter), are activate-<!
the .same way, but using the first joint
on the fingers below the fingernails,"

------------------------------------_.
ALL SALES FINAL

-------------

the VILLAGE
on Kercheval Ave.

NAME: .__

ADDRESS: . . _

PHONE: ------

The Unique Shops Along Kercheyal Between Cadieux and Nell

--------------------------------------Hours 9-5:30
Thurs. til 9

UNCOMMON SERVICE.!

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 • 882 3590 :
CLASSIC STYLE.
80 Kercheval Avenue •

• t .. ...:.-_ ..... _ ....... _ .......
- ~ ~ - - ...-.. _' ~ -..1'_ •
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Blood donors are needed I Park professor shares safety engineering award
Pledge now to make this 17-year.old to donate. Giving I A research paper by two tive safety pap~rs presented, i, to dispell the theory that i been £elected to receive the

a better summer for some- blood takes less than an I Wayne State University re.1 during 1980. I says helmet,s can cause neck 'I SAE Arch T. Colwell Merit
one b~ making reglilar blood ~our's time from regis~ra. £,earchers detailing how the I Dr. Thomas, professor and l injury because of a "guillo- Award at the International
donatIOns, urges the Ameri. hon to t~ post donat.lo,n bon~s in the neck respond i chairman of neurosurge~ at: tine" action at the rear rim Off.Hi.ghway Meetin~ a~d
can Red Cross Blood. . snack of JUice an~ cookle~. d~rJng a blow to the head, Wayne State Un i ve r Sit Yi 01 the. helmet, I EXpositIon, .Sept, 1~ In Mil.

Blood needs vary accordmg The actual donation takes Will be honored by the So. r School of Medicine, and Dr.: Their study also demon- waukee, WISC. ThLS award
to the patient, accordin~ to I less than 10 minutes. ci2ty of Automotive £ngi. i Hodgson, professor of bio-I strates that increased pad., recogniz.es the paper's value
a Red Cross Blood Services I Donations are accepted ,at neen at its annual Passenger' mechanics, utiliz,e innovative I ding 'at the top of a helmet I as a contribution to existing
f.pokesperson. For examPle,,' the Detro~t Blood ~enter, 100 Car Meeting June 10, at the I technique; in studying the! dc,~s not prevent. injuries k.nowl~dge of automoti~e. en.
open heart surgery ~sage can E. Mack In Detro!t on ~on- Dearborn Hyatt Regency. I action of the cervical verte. i cau£zd by compressIOn of the 'I gmeermg and as an onglnal
range from ~Ive Units to 50 day, Wednesday and Friday, The paF~r, "Mechani£ms of brae during head injury. i cervical spine. contribution to the subject
\Vh.lle a peptic ulcer can ~e. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Tuesday, Cervical Spine Injury During Using a combination of I Focusing on neck' injury I matter.
qUIre as few as three Units Thursday, ~oon to 6 p.m. Impact to the Protected high spee:! film to record! in general, the report is ap.. _
of ~lood to as. many as 30. For an apPointment, call 833. Head," by Voigt R. Hodgson, th". spine movement, and I ~licab)e to pre~entive med'i Whole World's polluted
ACCident: shootmg and slab- 4440, Ph.D., of lhe Park, and L. stram gauges to measure the i tcme In sports, mdustry and Since 1937, there have
bing VIctIms can use as many . The. Red Cross Bloodmo. Murray Thomas, M.D., of effect of impact on various i mo~or vehicle accidents, says, been nearly 2,000 saace
as 50 Unlts of blood. . I bIle WIll b~ located at the Nor:hvil.le, has been selected i locati.ons in th<.' ~pine: they! Dr. Hodgson. It was origi.llaunchings. At least 5,000

Blood ('an be donated by I Gros~e POinte B apt 1St to recelv.e th~ SAE's 1980 are aale for the flrst tl'TIe to Inally presente:l at the 24th! pieces of ~pace Junk. believes
anyo,ne be,t\\'~.:n the ag{'s of I Church, 21366 'Mack, Monday, . Ralph H bbrandt Automo-' visuali7e the mechanisms of annual CoL John P. Stapp i the Aerospace Corporation
17 tnf<lugl! ('J ) (':,r:, old In June 15, from 3 to 9 p,m. tiv~ Safdy En gin e e r in g nec~< injury at the time of Car Crash Conferznc2 last Astrodynamics Dl'partrnent,
good gcn~r:;; :!c'"t:, P:,ren- For an appointment, call A\',-:lrd Till' lmard rc,'o>;- illlpal'l, ',ie:,)!),'1'. 'are floating around the carth
tal cons,'nt b rd.l'l.:....'d for 881-3343. ni!t'~ thL lh'~: rff J~t aut()I11(l. One rr~'Lllt (If th ...'lr \\"..;r"-;. iL .:,,1.'; t'ln, the report has today,

,'"i ",.

Center offers riding canlp
A Riding School Day Camp their riding skills and par.

is available at Rochester Hills ticipate in horse shows.
through Gro££e Pointe War ~n addi.tion,. there will be
•• . 1 C t F' dally £wlmmmg, art.s and
memona . en ,er. Ive sep- crafts and special field trips,
arate seESlOns of two weeks Al campers will b2 taped
each are scheduled from 8 and vIewed on audio visual
a.m. to 5 p.m. for 6-17 year I equipment of the camp, Fee
aU 5 Dates are June 22 to is $175 per two.week session
July' 3, July 6 to 17, July 20 (including tramportation).
to 31, Aug, 3 to 14 and Aug. The bus will pick up all
17 to 26. youngsters at the War Mem.

This riding camp is for orial at 7:40 a.m. and return
young people who love them at 5:45 p.m. Campers
horses lVant to ride and wel. bring a sack lunch with bev-
come the opportunity to learn erages and goodies supplied
more about both, The day by the camp. An application
camp offzrs instruction in all for the nochester Hill, Rid-
facets of horsemanship by ing Day Camp \\'111 be lI1ail~'d
nationally prominent instruc. tl! you by (':dIm.'; tile Grt)"('
tors. Campers will karn how Fuin::' \\':11" .\klll Ic'"l :it 8'1l
to groom a hor.s{,', lL npru\",-' 7511"

"'.=
" .. ~'

. :;-

From St John, First Climmerings' Of The Season- The Softness!-Ahead

.......

-
The temptation was too great. When Marie Gray revealed fall as she
conceived it for St. John, when that glorious knit collection was first

previewed, we knew we'd have to share it with you ...pronto! The
softness captivated us. The freshness of the silhouettes delighted us.
The modern ease, the clean, clear shapes, the dramatic textures and

colors - a/l were too wonderful to keep tucked awa'y' 'till fall. So
here, now, for you to capture and keep 'tif then. ..the drama

of black and white suited - but softly! - in knits. A jacket closely
shaped, curved, almost like a sweater-toss. A jacket more feminine,
more charming than ever. And in texture-rich stripes, it becomes a
perfect little treasure to pair, as here, with solid black pants, a pure
white blouse ...and with every other silhouette you've already
cherished from St. John. For sizes 4 to 12; $480. In the 5t. John
Boutique ...where we are all the things you are.

Troy, Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at CoolIdge. Open Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday from 10 am to 6 pm; Monday, Thursday and Friday 'til9 pm; Sunday from noon to.5 pm,
Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn. (313) 336.3070. Open Monday through Saturday from 10 am to 9 pm; Sunday from 12 Noon to 5 pm.

,
I
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FM stereo-to.go enters a new age
WithSony's revolution In personal
hSlenlng FM Walkman It's a min.
lature FM stereo receiver that cl'pS
on your bell or slips Into a pocket
Plug 'n the fealherwelghl head.
phones and hang on to your socks
The sound is dynamite-nvallng
thaI 01 your home slereo syslem
Plug In an optional second pw 01
MDRheadphones and share Ihe
FM riches Witha friend. The head.
phone wiredoubles as an antenna
There are separate rrghl and left
v~ume controls An LED slereo
Indicator.Andhighly sophisticated
Clrcu,lry for astol1lshlngly clear
reception. Sony does it agall1
Slereo FM Walkman,

DeHAVEN HONORED
Mary C. DeHaven, of La.

Salle Place, earned a partici.
pation certificate for her per .
formance on the 1981 Ken.
yon College women's lacrosse
team. Mary, a freshman at
the Gambier, Ohio, college,
is a University Ligge:t School
graduate.

blooming
cla,ses u£e the serene surroundings to
£ketch.

In another section of the courtyard
is the herb garden which has been
divided up into fragrant herbs and
those u;ed for medicinal purposes.

"Every child adopted a herb and
researchd its history and medicinal
use. Th~ children know not to touch
or taste something that looks appeal.
ing to them," said Mrs. O'Shea point.
ing to the poisonous foxglove .

Th? highlight of the nature center
is the re,ident duck who gave birth
to five younglings last week.

"Th? learning experience with the
duck, was just great. This is suburbia.
Kids ju st don't see things like this,"
.'In. O'Shea said.

Mama duck became somewhat of a
celebrity when she and the newborn
<i\lrl<:ling, w~rl<il~d ()lIt ()f the nature
center and onto Hawthorne Road
toward Lake St. Clair, The duck and
babies were e£corted to their new
home by Woods police after worried
parent s and teachers feared they
would not make it alone.

"The kid5 were very sad thal we
had to bury two eggs that didn't
halch," Mrs, O'Shea said. "But they

I have to understand that this is
I nature."

I

•IS

bV John Lundberg

II ",.; " I'W(J 1/:
Tahl .. \I illl" an' lilt' 11111",1\t'r.alill' III' \\ illt".

- UH" HII'" 'If \ r _

magftellc
Sighl a Souftd
YOUR HOME ENTERTAINMENT STORE

Just in time for Father's Day
~

\\ hall" 1"1't ~ pI' III' "inl' ~1111Ilrl'rtOr. il "ill hI' 1'11111111
III I' \1(1\.11-:'-; I' \HT' -;ffOI'I'I-:. 1.2.).) lI"I'I ... C"rlll'I'
or -;1. Clair. Dl'lroil. ''''c'lin~ Ihl' 11i",lilH'li\l' 111'\1'1'01:':1'
pl'llf(,rl.Ul.( .... of OUI~ C'II...IUllu'r ...i...uur ,t£:ual. Slop ill "IUllI

amI di'l'",,'r .hc,lf aflt'r .111'11' "I' inlL'I'I'",linlo( alld ' ...... il-
illll; "illl". "'f' .11I •.k Iht. Ilfl'a.url'" allil 1l1",1L'",lilal al'I' a
lu'rfl'I'1 1Ilidililln 101111 1'\I'nil1/.!: IIlt'al. a "'I""'ial 11;.. 1 t,,-
~f'lhf'r or ;11" a "ri .. 1' illlf'rlllllf'. O/lf'lI 111-/11 \1011.-
Thlll",: Ill-II Fri. ~\(,;~al.: n'"ln-ll -;1111', '1'.,1. HH.')-OtI2(1.

\/1 \I i,ll'. ('all IH' (lidll('11 jilIn Ih"f'f' ha.if' 1~11f",
luhlf' "illl". furtil'il'll \I illl'''' or "'Ilarklilll-( "illt....Tuhlt,
"illl'''' arf' lIalllrlllall11 I'onluin I1U mur!' Ihun I III, uli'u'
hol. Fortifil'lI "inl'''' 111'1' Ilw'I' III "hit'h "'Iliril'" hU\l'
ht'l'n aclllt,tl I" i114'1'f'a.t. 1hI' all'uh" I l'ol1lt'nl I" 111'1'\1'1'11
I';' ancl 21 (~. TIlt' hl"l kn"" 11 I'urt il'il'cI "illl" art .
..ht'I'1'\ ancl P"l't. "parklil111; "illt'. hUH' ai'I' hllhhll ....
Chall1JHI~111' i. IIH' 1110.1 ,,1.11 klllH'11 hili" illt ... "'1I1.h a.

I \",Ii SPIIIlHllItt', "IHlrklill~ hllr~lIl1d~. Colcl Ihll'k a IIII
"'IHll'klillll; 1'1lI'11I~1.1l''''1' 1'0.1" al'l' al"," ('In ... il'il,tlll' ""lal'k-
li n;.:; \\ i 1I1""'l,

IAifriiMOiiieINSURAiCE"
. a~ Semi-Annual Premium
i As Low as $48.00

B CALL884-7300

Ii CHESNr';:LEONARD
! ~ AGENCY. INC.

Il1 20225 MACK AVE., G.P. WoodsI "lnJurance Since 1935"
a Policies quoted through Citizens Ins. and Affiliated Co.•

! m Homeowner,Fire. BUSiness.Life, Mortgage,Renters, Bonds
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proofed - an expensive undertaking
for a volunteer project, Mrs. O'Shea
said.

..w ~ have taught the kids not to
take wildflowers when they are in the
woods," Mrs. O'Shea said. "Many
times the plants \\'ill not grow back,
We tell the children it destroys the
beauty for the next person who may
come along. The whole purpose of the I

nature center is to teach respect for ,
plants and animals,"

The Ferry courtyard exhibits a
wildflower garden, a herb garden, a
rock garden, and a young and old
forest.

Mn. O'Shea said the purpose be.
hind the nature center project is to
teach children to have respect for
wildlife.

R e t ire d Detroit school teacher
Eiitc.b~lh \Vvltcf i., vn~ uf the J~dl.
cated volunteers who designed the
wildflower garden.

"I have lots of fun, anj I enjoy it,"
said Mrs. Woller. who visits the gar.
den at least twiCe a week to tidy up
the black.eyed Susans and the rugosa
ro,es.

In a cooking bog ... Ib averog"

.$299
LB.

Leon Cube. of Veal and Pork On A Slick.

Stuffed with our own nome mode sage dreHiog

City
Chicken

OVEN READY
Stuffed Boneless
Chicken
Breasts

",",00-"'o',.d ,,, 01.i~ 0,,"," IPl!'!'O! ""'or "'od. 0"11 h,.od,d ....,'..,
0.'/ '101'0" Ip'ce\ o ...d 1ot'OIOI'I.r"llJ ,.., P'ctll""O" ~O" '~ody I()'
t~e 0 ........

OVEN READY
Boneless Chicken
Breast
Milano

OVEN READY

Veal Avg. $189Pkg,Parmesa n 2'1l Lb. LB.
Pa'~"o" floyor,d .... 0' ,:loflln ~" 0\,1' O.....r'1 IP"IOI r,oIIO"
\0 .. (11 l/1"oot"",.d .....,'l-. l'!'IIouor.llo (~ .. u ,1"\ P'ItI1""O" lrr-y
,tody lor '''II a"n

OVEN READY STUFFED
Roasting
Chickens

'Catch 01 the Day'
FRESH BOSTON

BLUEFISH FILLETS
( Pollock)

Supply Limited

51.59 LB.

OUR FISH IS FRESH
DAIL Y, NEVER FROZEN
SCROD •.•....... LB. $2.77
WHITEFISH .•..... LB. $2.79
SOLE LB. $2.98
COD LB. $2.39
SCALLOPS lB. $5.79
SHRIMP LB, $8.95
HADDOCK LB. $2.69
OCEAN PERCH•.•. LB. $2.58

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

'- .~~l\ Gourmet
~v~ Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

OVEN READY

Ferry nature

Prices Effective June 11, 12 and 13

LB.

English layelldar, Irish potatoes

"There have been a lot of plant
donations from parents since then,"
Mr::. O'Shea said last week on a
guided lour of the court~'ard,

Directly acrOS5 from the wildflower
display is the rock garden where
$2,000 in limestone rests after par.
ents lugged it from the Upper Penin.
sula last year. Mr.5. O'Shea said par.
ents are relying on donations to com .

As soon as the project was ap. plete the garden.
proved by the School Board, parents, In the young forest, trees started
teachers and even students came in as ."eedlings now tower at least six
grubbies and spent many long week. feet," Mr,. O'Shea boasts.
ends with hoes, rakes an:! shovels
pl3nting ,eeds and pulling weeds. This spring, students and teachers

planted over $2,000 in bulbs,
B~fore allY, ,eeds were dropped

into the ground, plastic had to be "You name it, we probably have it,"
put in place and school walls water. said Mrs. O'Shea, who indicated art

------------ -------- 1 ------------------

I
!

But some youngsters at Ferry
School in Grosse Pointe Woods have

, managed to grow just that with the
greenthumb know.how of many par.
ents, teachers anj volunteers.

B)' Joanne Gouleehe

If you take a peek over your
neighbor's fence, chances are
you won't find drooping fox-

:glove growing along side of pop-
corn and the English lavender

I creeping its way in between and
'around Petoskey stones and
,boulder-like specimens of lime-
stone,

Two year5 ago the courtyard at
: Feny was dotted ,with a few shrubs
~and greens, but now it resembles aI mini nature trail with every kind of
i growing thing you can imagine-from
i a ~lich:gan White Pine, Irish potatoes
I to chamcmilc and a variety of Biblical
I plants.

I Archi:?ct and Ferry parent Bob
I Roney conceived the idea of a nature
: center two year; ago, and there were
doubt5 then that such a project would
,ee it,elf through, according to Karen
O'Shea, director of Ferry's Nature
Center .

LB,69~

FULL 79C
PINT

6 Ears 98C

- present-

;r "

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
LIGHT TUNAFI5H

(Chunk in Oil) 79C
6V2 OZ. CAN

elects of fieers

-FANCY

CHERRY TOMATOES

NEW CROP

NECTARINES

"THIS WEEK'S, BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328'Maek Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P,M.

U.S.D~A. CHOICE
BONELESS

CH'tlC'K"{'-STEAKS'
SI.98 LB.

NEW: DUBUQUE FRANKS

ADOLPH'S BEEF PLUMPERS
MEAT MARINADE 51 59LB. PKG. •

3 Pkgs. 89~ OUR OWN
MOTT'S 64 Ounces RANCH STYLE
APPLE JUICE $1.29 BACON SI 19
KIMBERLY. CLARK •

TRUCK LOAD SALE KRAFT MONTEREY JACK
or MUENSTER CHEESE

DELSEY 99BATHROOM 8 OZ. CHUNK C
TISSUE

4 PACK
White Only!

87C

•~~~E~~~L.~~~.~~~ 5 7c
KLEENEX FACIAL (White) 59~
TISSUES - 200 Count ...
KLEENEX fACIAL (Asst. Colors) 83CTISSUES - 280 Count ...
KLEENEX BOUTIQUE LARGE NO, 27 SIZE

~~i'~~:~~~~~~65c CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPE 98fA.
NEW CROP

KLEENEX DINNER NAPKINS 69C FLORIDA CORN
Asst. Colors - so Count .•..
KLEENEX LUNCHEON (Asst. Colors) 69C
NAPKINS - 140 Count .

Family Life Council
The Family Life Education and Eileen Mandarino of Lee .""",.>

Council (FLEC), the east Gate Road was elect~d sec.:.:;:'~'t
side community's own volun. retary. '
teer social service agency, Nadine Cusack, of Lothrop
elected 1981 officers at its Road, a member of the
recent annual meeting. Friends of FLEC, a member
, Dr, John M, Burrows, on. of FLEC's Alcohol Aware. I '
cologist from st. John Has. ness committee, and co.chair. t:W\.
pital, was returned to I"LEC's man or the 1981 FLEC Fu.1 ,1~ ..

presidency at the meeting at turity, was elected to th~ ',>"

Lochmoor Golf Club, and Board of Directors for a ~
~ane Hoe~', manager of the three.year term i
Public Response Program at Returned to the Board for;
the. Michigan Cancer Foun.: varying lengths of service
d~tlOn, w.as re.elected as first! were Susan Howbert, Dol"
vice. presIdent. . I 'Jthy Gemund, David Gamble,
. J.D. Ow~ns, vice-president i Mary Evelyn Self, Brian Mol ..
of the Public RelatIOns Group loy and Elaine Feeser. Tuni I

' a~ Ross Roy, Inc" was newly Stewart, the new president
elected as second vice.presi. of Friends of FLEC, was I
dent; the Rev. George Schel. elected to the Board uf'
tel', of ~t. James Lutheran FLEC, the parent organiza.
Church, IS the new treasurer; tion.

FO~~?~~~~!~~~~I i~nau,~xi~\;ee~~~::i~~ Mon. I ,.
summer, the Grosse Pointe I day, Wednesday and Thurs."" .
War Memorial and the De. days, June 29 to Aug. 7, with i . 1 '
~roit. Music S~hool are offer. the younger children meet., i'"
lIlg JOlnt musIc classes at the ing at 9 a.m. and the older (

. Center, 32 Lakeshore Road, ones at 10 a.m. Fee is $63. .
".'Ith the faculty of the ]\fu. . I '
sic School _ Victoria King A summer band IS pro. I
Robert Oppeit Andrea W'I'. posed for grade, 6 to 12 to
Hams and David Swa k I. meet four days a week Tues. . . .

. n . days through Fridays in two Pictured IS Dr. John H. Burrows, re.elected PreSident
. : Orff will be taught for chil. se~sions, Jul~' 7 to 17 and of FLEC, and Nadine Cusack, newly elected member of

, ':dren ages 3 to 10 on Monda~, July 21 to 31 at 9 a,m. Inter. the Board of Directors.
.; ,Wednesday and T~ursday III mediate and advanced stu. ---------- ---
<~wo two-week seSSIOns, June dents are encouraged to reo Dance Cluh llleets Jlllle 25
'. ~9 to July 9 and July 13 to gister for both sessions to
. - :23. The younger children will obtain h' g h rf .
.~.meet at 10 a.m. the older I p~ ormance I ~rosse Pomte War Mem'l will conduct these se,sions> :ones at 11 a.m. O~ff develops levels. The fee IS $17 per I onal has. schedu!ed six sum.: where both the tradi~ ional
'",'a child's musical res onse, sess on. . n;er sessIOns of Its Thursday I and new dance steps Will be
. The fee is $19 for ea!h ses. . Lastly, mut;e will be taught mght Dance Club, June 25 i taught and practiced to taped

sion. III two seSSIOns, Tuesdays, to Aug. 6, The dance group music. Beginners meet at 8
: , . . . Wednesdays and Thursdays will meet in either the Cry. p.m. and the more experi.
:- . SUZUkI,the teachmg ~f V10. at 11 a.m., July 7.to 17 and stal Ballroom or the Library enced dancers at 9 p,m. Reg.
. : tm or cell? to chlld.ren July 21 to 31, to students of Alger House. Both are air istration for the dance club
: : !h:ough plaYIll~ small SIzed frem grade 3. up. The fee is I conditioned. I is $18 for the six week se,.
:: ~~~_t_ru_~:~~s._WIll _~_ t~ght_\ $_2~_~r _~:~:~o_n: ' Ted and __~_iIlia~ _!orrest sian.

"

. ~. ..



LOCHMOOR VII.LAGE
HARDWARE

20779 Mack Ave.
885.0242

POINTE HARDWARE
& LUMBER CO.

14950 Mack Ave.
821-5550

BACHMAN
PAINT & HARDWARE

19483 Mack Ave.
885.4767

Warp's' CARRY-HOME ~
Coverall' Plastic is the per.
fect workmate wherever a
protective cover is needed.

It's waterproof, dustproof,
acidproof. And durable
enough to be reused, over
and over again.

Ask for Warp's CARRY. .
HOME Coverall by name. It's
the only plastic cover trusted
by nomeowners, gardeners
and campers for over 25 years.

lO'x2S', heavy duty 4 mil.
in dear or black.

WARP BROS. Chicago. Il 60651.
PioheerS iil"Pla$tic Sin.:e 1924,

These dealers care
enough to stock the best,

the original Warp's
CARRY. HOME Coverall.

look for the bright
yellow package.
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American Express Honored

(Formerly A..\JTONIO'S)
19265 Vernier Road, Harper Woods

OPEN FOR DINNER JUNE 9 at 5:00 p,m.
OPEN FOR LUNCH June 14th

COME AND DINE WITH US

eastside
reBar/ega

Lunch and Dinner Served 7 Days a Week

WHAT'S NEW ON THE EAST SIDE?

etas/side
BRarfegs

A CHUCK MUER FAMILY TAVERN
We've designed

an atmosphere so comfortable and charm-
ing, it's like a second home. Delightful dining
for the whole family!

You 11 el\foy
delicious food, attractive surroundings, and
great values. The legend that began with
Northville Charley's and Bloomfield Char-
ley's continues

We otter
Homemade linguini with Red Clam Sauce
... Summer Salads (refreshing!) Otto's
Legendary Barbecued Ribs Hot
Homemade Bread ... Chef Larry's Pizza (a
real treat!) . . . Burgers . . . Sandwiches .
And of course, an outstanding selection of
fresh fish and seafood dishes.

Photo by J on Snow
The Grosse Poinle Honors Orchestra Executive BOard

members look over music for the orchestra's debut this
fall. Pictured lpft to right are Pat D'A1essandro, publicity
chairman; Ralph Miller, teacher at Grosse Pointe SGuth;
and Mrs. Betty Nahat, publicity committee;

ALASEM backs smoking han
Because cigarete smoke in Lung Association offers al.

the relatively dry air of com. tern ate suggestions such as:
mercial airline cabins in. prohibiting smoking during
creases the discomfort of takeoff delays, on flights of
nonsmokers - and may add less than two hours, in planes
to their health risks - the with less than 30 seats and
American Lung Association during periodic intervals on
of Southeastern Michigan flights longer than lwo hours,
(ALASEM) supports a total For more information on
ban on smoking in airlines, secondhand smoke and its

The 20 percent humidity in effects on the non.smoker,
most airliners exacerbates call the American Lung As. I
the irritation of the mucous I sociation's "Smoking Phone"
membranes lining the sin. at 963-3029.
uses and upper respiratory -----
system. Thi~ irritation can MUCC honors
b2 extremely uncomfortable
for persons with 'allergy, as. Sen. DiNello
thma, respiratory infections
and chronic lung diseases, The state's largest conser.
the voluntary health agency vation association will honor

I said in comments to the Civil State Sen Gilbert DiNello
Aeron~utics Board. The CAB (D.East Detroit) in Kalama.

I is reviewing current require. zoo June 20 for outstanding
~ments concerning in flight contributions to conserva.
I smoking, tion.
I ~Iedical research linking The occasion will be thei secondhand smoke with lung climax of the 44th annual
I cancer in wives of smoking convention of the Michigani husbands, .a?d symptoms of United Conservation Clubs

o~one tOXICIty repo~ted by (MUCC) to be held at the
flight 'atten.dants ~lymg reg. \ 'Kalamllzoo Hilton Inn,
/;l~~r~~ltrad~'bh~hi' ~~l~,l\l;lge,s,als.D ""Sen 'DiNejT~ ' w1l6' re'p'reare CI e y tnI' ung assocl' . , .
aUon' as' reasons for banning I sents part of Grosse Pointe

-' - in flight smoking The ozone I Woods, will receive the Leg.
I exposure may' create en. ; is 1at iv e CO,nservatio~lst
; hanced sensitivity to tobacco i Award for playmg a malor
: smoke irritants in the high II role in resolving the l~.year.

altitude environment the as. old controversy over 011 and
, sodation says. ' I g~S drilling in the Pigeon

Americans purchase nearly R~ver Count~ State Forest.
300 million plane seats a HIS Senate ~11I 1119 led to

, year, and there's reason to the compromIse l~st. year be.
I expect at least two.thirds of t~een pres~rvatlOn~sts a~d
, the passengers on any flight 011 compames which Will

to be nonsmokers the lung bring millions of dollars in
I association said.' A total royalties and lease fees to
: smoking ban is a non-smok. the ~tate for t.he purchase of
'~r's best protection against public recreation lands.
, the dangers of secondhand Ten other individuals and

smoke in the cabin. two organizations will also
If the ban cannot be adopt. receive conservation awards

ed quickly, the American at the June 20 event.

~
~:~~ r". CAI:':\'AS
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., LEATHER
. SHOES

'''''''" -,,".Sur. ~Foo, ..d
CamfOfl
On Any

Boa'

Foul
Weather

Gear

)

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

W'e've Got It!
Nautical Gifts &. Boot SuppliO$

7x50 CFBINOCULAR$112.50$8950
Ideal for Pow.r or Saill VALUE

U.S. & canodci Light'Lists Availablel
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers & Clocks

'- • Nautical Lamps
• Chorts: American and Canadian

Great lakes and Coastal ..
DOCKLEY'S Spredroslt $7 95
Easy Course PloUer _

, ,~j605 Mack T~2.1340
" ." Open Doily 9-5:30, ~L ',il S p.m.~ ~\

i

Paired for polish with a slim side-pleat
skirt. Together, they sum up a total suit
savvy that will easily span several fashion
seasons Misses' sizes6 to 14in transitional

tones, $210, in The Woodward
Shops at Hudson's Eastland.

::1,

SUITING WITH FAllWARD MOMENTUM:
TAHARI takes the lead with a look well
ahead of the rest, A clear career winner
in pure wool gabOidine. showing fresh
focus with a newly dropped lapel
on a slim stralght.cropped jacket.

rIIV-1HE
~CIDDWA~D

)HOF)
hudson's

P,ease Send Rental Information
a'ld Free Color Brochure

For further information call
Darrell Watson, Director
University Liggett School Summer Program
1045 Cook Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
Telephone 884-4444 - , :,

.._------~--

• LuxuriOus Furnlst'lngs • HHee Bedrooms
• Complete Kitchens. Fireplace

• Air CO'ld,tloned • Children s Tot Lot
• Heated Guldoo' Pool. Free Lighted TenniS Courts

For ,niormal',)'1 or Reservations wrlle
Jotn M SePtiC Inc Realtors

C'ayIO'l Road HartJOr Springs MI49740
or Cali (616) 526,6264

Hid~aw~
~~

Harbor Springs, Michgan
TOWNHOUSE

RENT ALS FROM $42500 wk.
WEEKEND AND MONTHLY RATES AVAILABLE

Name . _

Streel _

lAy Stale __

Zip Phone _

Include Sales Information

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
SUMMER PROGRAM

June 22 through July 31, Monday through Friday, 8:00-12:15
Classes average five students

ELEMENTARY AND MIDDLE SCHOOL REVIEW
Verbal Skills Development Program (Grades 2-5)
Mathematics (Grades 3-8)
Reading and Study Skills (Grades 6-8)
Writing and Grammar (Grades 6-8)
ENRICHMENT
Introduction to Computer Programming
Math Workshop
Photography
Introduction to Puppetry
Introduction to Bronze Handbell Ringing
Beginning Piano Instruction
Play Production
COLLEGE PREPARATORY
SAT Review in English and mathematics
Review courses in mathematics, English, and foreign languages
Advanced credit courses in history, science, and English
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Cottage offers sltnuner help H 0 h t f d I Biggest Battle of AUODOrS rc es ra orme I Two ana a half lime, a~

Ralph L. Wilgarde, Cot. grams. It can also help many i many Alnericans hav~ been
I ta!(e Hospital administrator, parents id.entify and ob~ain The new Grosse Pointe I schoo!, Studenl', in the pro. such as the Grosse Puinte: killed on the highways a,

announced today that tht) gUI~ance In the early dlag'i Honors Orchestra, formerl~ 1141am l\'il1 Ih'lIl'!it from sec.! Symphony and various other I have died in all wars frolll
S~eech Therap)' department, nosls and !reatment of speech, the Grosse Pointe Junior ~tinllal rl'lll'ar.'''lh, ~ehamuer nllJ,lI: groups. Par. i the Amcnl'~,n HevlIlutioll ill
wllI hold a summer speech I and learmng problems, ,Symphony Orchestra, plans i TIll' Orcl]('stra has been a i ('nl~ can I(('t more informa.; 1775 to th~, present (lay
and lan8Uage program, for . Two weekly hour.long se~.: auditions in September and I stimulating experience for It;'" '.bou' :' <' new Grosse .
area children, June 22 to slOns are held under the dt. lis debut concert In March, many young people in tili." I I ,11"11"1' Orc!II'.,tl'a by
July 29. rection of Gary J. Cooper, I 1982. community who have (,olltin.: c< ;: Ilg the music depart.

T~e program is a six.~'ee~ 'I Ph.D. Therapy is supervised, The Orchestra will offer ued. their music in Lol1ege I lfl; 1 at any Grosse Pointe
s~sslon of gro.up and mdl' by Margaret LaGrant, M.Ed.; music students through grade or III commulllty orchestras. sC,Il)ol
VIdual work With youngsters a~d conducted by the hos. I nine the opportunity to en.
ag~s three to 15, who are p;tal staf~ of. speech thera.: rich their musical experi.
bemg treated for speech, PlstS, audIOlogists and other: ('nce by playing in a large
language or jj,earing prob. specialist.s. It. is t~e only pro, : orchestra with accomplished 'I'

lems. .. gram of Its kmd In the area. ,young musicians. I

The program :s deSigned I Interested parents should Bchearsals will be directed,
for .chlldren With mental contact the Cottage HospItal by E. Daniel Long of Ann:
handlc~ps, cerebral palsy, Speech The~apy de?artment, Arb()r, who was elected the I

stuttering, cleft palate, de. at 884-8600, extensIOn 2187, 1981 Orchestra Teacher of
laye~ spe~ch .and language, f.or regislration and inform3.1 the Year by the Michigan:

I hearmg Impal.r~ent, vo~all hon. I Sehoul Bahd and Orchestra i
abuse, and dilliculty With ------ Association. He holds de. I

I perception. Chi:dren ,:"ho French Market grees from Chardon State
have problems With spelling, J. College, Nebraska, and the

I readi~g a~d \~~L~ing due to slated July 4 Univer~ity of Colorado. Mr.
I learlllng dIsabilIties are also Long IS presently on the
I gi~n s~ecia~ a~~ntion. • Crepes, patis.serie, .can.can I ~I,idwester~ C o~, fer I' nee i

lll~ '>pt:t!CII ll1erapy sum. u.UII.:.:r.:s,c.:nmucs alia a tnp • 'dUUlUI) ,""VlIllUlLtee l'epre.
, mer program can help some to Montreal await visitors to senting the American String
I youngsters maintain and the ninth annual French !eachers Association of Mich.
I continue progress begun in Market at the War Memorial Igan.
I school speech therapy pro- next month. Eligibility for the Orches.

The free event, sponsored tr:: is extended to' any stu'l
by the French Festival of dent living in Grosse Pointe
Detroit, will feature French or attending a public or pri.,
food, entertainment, markets vate school in the area. I
and an hourly raffle. Membership must be by rec. :

Visitors may sample Quiche om~endation of the school 1

Lorraine and sip on famous musIc program.
}<~renchwines from 11 a,m. to The Orchestra will present
9 p.m. Saturday, July 4, and one community concert in
from 12 noon to 7 p.m. on March and also perform with
July 5. the Grosse Pointe Public

Proceeds will ,be donated iSehools' Orchestra in Re.
to the Detroit Historical Mu. view in the spring,
seum for improvements to Regearsals will be held one
the French exhibits. I afternoon each week after
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I I parking
__3_ J

When your event is catered
at th~ Plaza,

j- ~---------- - -- -

We clelivel.cf: ~.~~j~-.~355FISHER RD.
~ -'.:..do\: 882 5 100 Open a to 5:30 daily, Wed.

- 'til noon. Closed Sunday

PARMS 8JARl@T

------------,-------------- ------_._---~

-------_._----------- ... - ----------- -- ----

Farms okays $5 million budget The Fren~;~:~~ o~:~I!eu:!Zdr:~~::::.~:~n~h ~~e~~~ T~:~~I J::~f~m,l:ich shows the
With only a handful of heads, as well as the mild i taxes Is 13.93 mills. In 1980, ments for rubbish pick ups Detroit under the patronage llilm "Woman in a Twilight Tickets are $7.50 loge, or $5 effect of World War II on

residents in attendance the weather we experiencd last it was 16.10 mills. Clxceeding one pick up per ot the' Hon. Jacques Royet, Garden." for ~eneral, admission. All ~he lives of .three p~ople, is
Farms City Counoil u'nani. winter, the Farms was able to I "To determine property, wee!<. We're also thinking ot Consul G.eneral ot France I The premiere is scheduled donatIOns WIll go to the In French wIth Enghsh sub.
mously approved the city accrue a $100,000 surplus. I taxes, the homeowner shoulJ charging for extraordinary recently announced the V.S:. for Friday, June 12, at the French Institute of Detroit. titles. Call 881.4510.
budget for riscal year 1981. The surplus was approprl-

I
multiply the local asscsed rubbish, such as extensiv.a -- - -- --- --- ---.---.---.----------- ---.----------------------

82 ~ ib regularly ~h~u~d a~d into the Budg~ S~WU. value ~ his home, (fur ~. con~ruct~n debrlL" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
meeting Monday evening, zatlon Fund, which was es.1 stance $100,000) times the Betore the council voted;
,June 1. tabllshed by the city in' residential equalization fac- to okay the budget, one'
.: At $5,005,597, the new 1980." I tor of $1.54 to reach the state member of the audience rose I
tludget shows a 6.7 percent . Solak explained the fund' equalized value ot $154,000," and commended'the city om.
increase over the amount was set up to give the I said Solak. cials for keeping the new i
~udgeted the year before, but city added flexibillty in the' "The SEV of $154,000 Is I budget Increases to only I

,. 9.4 percent Increase over face of untoreseen events then multiplied times the I ~even percent, noting that:
~ctual ,projected expenditures which he said seem to be In.' millage rate ot 13.93 mills,! the proposed Increase In city i
lor thiS year. While the fig- herent in local governmnt (a m:1I equll'lS $1 for each I expenditures was "live per.;
lJ,res 8een.'ed con f u sin g, , oper&tions, today. , $1,000 of SEV), to arrive at I cent less than the rate of:
:Farms Clt~. Clerk Rlcha~d! At the meeting. it was a property tax of $2,145.22." , inflation,"
Solak clarified matters by I pointed out that the State. "The most important posi. IA- Y E i
.explalnlng ,that the nearly: Equalized Value (SEV) of live point, however, is that' re our ,yes'
;10 percent mcrease resulted i property in the Farms for. through this proposed bud. I • F? '
l~om .decreased. spending by i 1981 is $240,439.510 as com- get we plan to continue to; In OelLS. I
tne city for f,IS C a I year I pared to the 1980 total of provide essentially the same I Like a camera in principle. '
:1980-81. I $195,619,670. and is based on . relatively high level ot ser-I but infinitely more complex, I
: "Actually, there are some, a residential equalization lac. vice to our re;;.:dents as we the eye is a wondrous crea-I
I,lluses as far as the budget 'I tor of $1.54 applied to the' have in the past," added I lion. By converging the
:IS concerned," said Solak. city'S residential assessed. Solak, "We are, however, I beam of light entering the I

:'Because,. of especially con-I value. The 1981 millage rate considering certain changes' pupil (aperture of the eye) :
certe~ eUorts to control ex-: required to rai£e the neces- I in operation, such as charg. to a point focus on the retina:
pendltures by department! sary amount of property ing commercial establish. (light sensitive "film" in'
--------------------- -------- ------- ----- - ----- - . back of the eye), sharp vision I

; is possible. i

C t B d h 'het I. t' However, it rays of light'oa S says oar as I IS ~~~~nfh~r~~prl ~i~~a~~nov~::::
By Susan McDonald I It was inspired by the evaluations for this year, but: to a po!nt be~ore they reach ~
Out.going Supt. William' Board's 6.1 refusal to ap. he was able to report that all the retma, distance gl.a~ses

Coats last week accused i prove two.year contract ex. administrators were at least are needeu tor clear .vlslon. i
School Board mem~ers of I'tensions for most of the !ys. in the "satisfaclory" catego!'y ; Such people are nearslgh.ted.!
having a "hit list" of admin. tern's administrators. and should have contracts ~and can only focus light,
istrators they'd like to fire Renewal of administrator: renewed, ' ' trom nearby objects.. 1
when a new superintendent contracts is usually tied in I School Board members sai;! ~n t~e ~ther hand, If the,
takes over July 1. with end of the year evalua. i they wante d to see the spe. ret.ma IS 10. rro~t of the,

Coats' angry outburst at lions of their performance by : ciflc evaluations before ap. pOlOt at which light from,
the School Board's June 1 I Coats. The superintendent, proving the contracts, which nearby objects would focus"
meeting was directed primar. told the Board last week he must be cc,npleted before the reading glasses are needed. ~
ily at trustee Roger Mourad. had not yet completed those: end of this month. Aftected These people are farSlghted'l
--------------------- : emplo>'es include principals and can only focus rays trom

86th 1 t
. h II :.and ~ome central oHice work. distant objects.annua nlee lng' e ( :ers, " . A~ ophthalmo~ogist - a

, Many Grosse Pointe area The \vorld's great need is' . Co~.t~ ,said he was SUSPI; medica! ey.e speCialist - can
'Christian Soientists traveled for brotherhood based on' claus about the tl'ustees I determme It you need correc.
:to Massachusetts this week "plr'tual t r e n g t h and motivation tor delaying the ti ve lenses, as well as dlag.

s IS" I contl'act vot:? - nose and treat any possible,
:to join with several thousand Christly courage, they were I "The fact >'ou're he>ltatin~! eye disease i
:members from around the tcohld

1
b
t
Y
I
thes clhalrmaBn ot

d
~h~ I tends to confirm some nasty I Presented In the Interest'

'World for the 86th Annual rs an c ence oar 0.1 thoughts," Coats .slIld. "I'm I of better vision by , ,I
:M e e tin S of The Mother DI~ectors In '8 keynote ad. I wondering If we have some i JOHNSTON OPTICAL CO. .
:Church, The First Church of dress. . kind of hit lI;t this year that's I Founded 1876
;Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Board Chairman Hal M.• going to be applied to some' 20148 Mack Avenue
--.-------- Frluen warned members of the administrators. I can'l . (at Oxford).Food stamp that "much of mankind Is Imagine any other motlva. I GROSSE POINTE WOODS

determined to continue to tion, I have a real problem I and
. •t h' exalt the material over the with that and I think It's a I 87 Kercheval Avenue
81 es c ange spiritual, the superflcln~, over serious mistake to make: On-The.HlII
: Food stamp issuance sites the su~stantlal. But, he with a very important em. I GROSSE POINTE FARMS
'in Detroit and Wayne County added, mankind seeks out ploye group." I _ Advertisement _
are undergoing extensive re.. and responds to those who l\iourad responded by say. 0. • __ 4_ - _. - _. ~.- - -- --- - ------ - - •• ------------. ---------------- --------

organization, Robert L. Little, compassionately seek their ing there Is nothing sinister
director, Wayne County De- own in another's good. Th~se ,In the Board's request, or
partment of Social Services, times call for visible and I any conspiracy to fire admin.

. active brotherhood," I istrators
saId today. Church omcers reported "We'r~ talking about a ba-
. Food stamps now. are being a strong, debt~free financial' sic question _ the Board's
issued on the east side at'4899 Conner, 14425 East Jef. condition; increased activity right to question the ~uper.
lerson, 6859 and 9960 Gratiot to correct misconceptions intendent's e val u at ions,"

about Christian Science; and Mourad said.
,and .13139 East, Je~ferSOIh,q I ~ontlnuing legilll1ltlve Bccep' .Coats then accused Mourad
l Other 6.!tes .lU'e" Detroit tance into law of the right ot telling him ~arller that he
'Neighborhood Services De' to rely on Christian Science I wanted a particular admlnls •

. :part'ment offices at 2631 Bae. for heallng, trator tired. "Don't act so pi.
Jey and 7737 Kercheval, Contlnued growth was reo OU5, You have talked to me
, New food st'amp 81tes at ported in syndication or the about lcrmlnat!nll (some.
4731 and 11028 Grand River, news services of The Chris. on!'s) contract," Coats said.
:and 6318 East Jefferson will tlan Science Monitor to radio In the final vote, only Lau,
'open the second week In and TV stations and some rance Harwood supported the
.June, Little said. 211 d th I t d t': Detroit post offices current. newspapers aroun e i super n en en s recommen.world. ,dation t~at administrators''y Issulne food stamps w111 Named President of the: contrllc,s be ext end e d
contlnue to do so until July denomination for 1981-82 I throullh June 30, 1083. Coats I
'I. After that date, the Detroit was Berthe S. Girardin of I will have to return to the
:post oWces will discontinue Paris a teacher and public I Board before the end of June I

;food stamp Issuanc~. practitioner of Christian Sel., with his request.
, Hours at these sites vary. ence . i Coats will be replaced by I
Food stamp recip~ents shoul.d FI~st Church of Christ, i Dr. Kenneth Brummel on,
.check with the slte of theIr I Scientist, G r 0 sse Pointe' July 1. Coats wlll become a:
,choice for correct hours. Farms_ Is located at 282 I professor in University of.

For additional inforIClatlon,l C h a 1 f 0 n t e Avenue. The Michillan's school ot educa.
recipients may call the food I ~hurch maintains a Reading tion, but is considering stay.
stamp hot line - 256.3103 Room for public use On. ing in Gros~e Pointe and,
- between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. The.Hill at 106 Kercheval commuting to Ann Arbor
~Ionday through Saturday. Avenue. next year.

01the
'package.

~..

prices, efficient service, fine food and
more, Our professional catering stoff will
coordinate and handle all the details for
any group, any size, Call Eugen Walter,
our Director of Catering, at 568-8400,
to arrange free parking at your catered
function, He's ready to help you plan an
event that's special from the moment
your guests parI< their cars,

-tPiaza
Renaissance Center

- ---------_/ ~------- -----_/
At the Detroit Plaza, we're ready to
cater every detail to make your event a
success...InCludlng your guests' parklngl
Starting July 1. catered functions at the
Plaza are entitled to free parking In des-
Ignated areas, every day of the week,
And, of course, the Plaza offers the at-
tention to detail that begins with free
parking and continues with affordable

~
WESTIN HOTELS

,'--------

I,
'-------J

10 Oz. Pouch 984

F,esh Sh,imp
Egg Rolls
2 for 79C

NOI,h CaloJina

Blueberries
'1.39 PT.

No
Backs

F,esh

Chicken Breasts
$1.59 LB.

Choice

Loin Lamb Chops
53.79 LB .•

Our Own
Ham Salad
'2.89 LB.

StouHers RATATOUILLE
Stouffers Fettucini Alfredo 10 Oz. Pouch '1.1 0
Stouffers Broccoli w /Cheese 9 Oz. Pouch 'I. 19
Stouffers Creamed Spinach 9Oz. Pouch 98e

We Have Sanka and
Maxwell House Coffee

in 1 Cup
Travel Envelopes

California Bunch CARROTS
California SEEDLESSGRAPES '1.59 LB.

ZUCCHINI SQUASH
- 5ge

LB.
\~ SALE ITEMS ABOVE IN EFFECT THRU JUNE rO,h

Country Fresh Eggs from Burns - Ex.Large 8ge Doz.

LAND 0' LAKES BUTTER '1.97e LB.

Mrs. Wagner's Harbor Springs Curry Dip 9 Oz. '2.39



r, .'

Since 1925

SUNSCREEN blocks up to 700.,
oll/le Stln Sneat and glare berore
~l penetrates your Windows and
doors
SUNSCREEN culs ubhty bills
and reduces sun fading II s wooven
01 al1rac\lve. affordable durable
Pf'uier9lass Available In se ....en
deCofator co!ors

• B1l4Cks ,the sun

Not the view
• Installs as a screen

Not a f,lm
• Stops Insects

Not the breeze

~~~CiiEESi
SAVES ENERGY

557-6830

Thursday, June II, /981

882-3090

•••ma.ryland eledr~c
Electrical Contraclors

/' U,,~ ,,' 01•• ,. I. •

24 hr, Service - Free estimates

Residential. Commercial & Industrial

Smoke Oeleclon Now Available

AS ADVERTISED IN

Code update violations corrected,
Service changes, Appliance circuits,
Repairs and Maintenance,

381 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.

BOB WEIR - JERRY DANCEY

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND CUSTOM INSTALLATION, CONTACT

FRANK R. BROWN..

CarpefJ

SALE
Bi9!lQ!!~'

we'll replace the item with a grade equal to Its onglnal
standard installatIOn. Even jf you need a brand new water
heater or air conditIOner, your monthly charge is all you pay

FREE CHECK UPS
We can do more than save you money when you've got a
problem. we can help prevent major repairs and damages
Condo & Home Care prOVides regula~ free" check ups",
preventive maintenance that keeps down operating costs
and prOVides regular inspecllOrt on such items as furnace
filters & blower molars, hot water tanks and air condl'
tIoners

24 HOUR SERVICE
Condo & Home Care proVIdes you With effiCient 24.hour

emergency service a!ld an unlimited number at repair ser-
H0 J..", vice calls. All you have to do IS phone 557-6830.~t Condo & Home Care, We make sure

~.,., everylhing's righl at home.

~(C' --------

Eliminate worries over the high cost of home repair
and mechanical maintenance with the unique

new Condo and Home Care plan.

InTERIOR SERVICEPLAn~'

'SI~ cost ~a~C(101 hO:nc 10 yeMs o'd or 'CSI
Pr ce ~l~1 vary a.::corch1l9 to horne sage Fo'
e,"mp'~ a hn'T'f 11 13 yea's old W.II b€
rhMg!'d S3D rrKlolhly a ~0<11€I' (0 yeil's o'd
""II run $45 There's" sl,ghl chdrge 10' hOmes
wllh morc than one lurnace. air conditioner or
hOt water laro,

------- ------_.

A SMART INVESTMENT
You've invested In a health plan for yourself, now you can
get one for your hame, There's never been a plan offered
like Condo & Home Care, We're an interior maintenance
service that will keep your home, condominium or office
bUilding covered-just like a warranty-for as little as $25*
a month. Leaky faucets, bad SWitches, and faulty air con-
ditioners are a thing of the past With Condo & Home Care.
If It sounds too good to be true, invest Just two minutes of
your time and read on,

NO ADDED COSTS
Condo & Home Care Wlli maintain or repair (even replace If
necessary) practically everything In your home's InteriOr,
We're responsiDle for your heating, air condlliOnlng, elec-
tncal and plumbing needs, plus additional services such as
Interior locks and hinges, cabinet adjustments and Interior
doors and door.vails All for one low monthly price-there
are no added costs.
From a squeaky hinge to major, repairs like your ~_
furnace, you're covered Condo & Home Care 0 u
Will take care of It If It can't be repaired, ~f;J
--- <.,,0

NOW THERE'S A HEALTH PLAN
FOR YOUR HOME.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I

UlIU

885-5600

James Barker

21l4~ \lack Avenue

• Modernization
• Alterations & Additions
.... r ., n t/" I

.. rUIIlllY I'\UUIII::', l\.11Ule11S

Recreation Areas
• Estate Maintenance

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Michigan National Bank
~rOS5e lBointes

"Federal regulation reqw.res the loss of 3 months mterest for early withdrawal,

Y'lO ,1 In, - 4:]0 p.ln, - Monday - Thursday
YlO il.1n -_. (-,:00 p.m. - Friday
Y:]O a.m. -- 4:30 pm - Saturday

A iull ~l'rviCE? ban k
[)trmHor~ Insurtd To $1 oo.oon,

An ,1If\II<1!l' ~)i MIChigan \Jational Corporation
Over SO).7bd lion in il .,<.,ph ,md owr 430 bankll1g 10(,) lions sta tl'wide.

Michigan National Bank-Grosse Pointes' main office is open Monday through Thursday and on
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. On Friday they are open until 6:00 p.m. for added
c::>nvenience.

ALL DAY SATURDAY BANKING

182-day Michigan Money Market Certificates.

14.25% RATE

14.972%
YIELD

AND THEN ADDS A LITTLE MORE!

• ADDED INCOME- CONVENIENTLY
Although regulations prohibit banks from compounding interest on Money Market Certificates,
Michigan National has instituted a plan of automatic transferr,al of certificate interest to a
5.1/4% regular savings passbook. This is done for you by the bank every 30 days, resulting in
the payment of added interest to you.

•

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL. BANK

GroSSE pointEs
PAYS THE HIGHEST BANK,INTEREST

ALLOWED BY
FEDERAL REGULATIONS

Inrl:re~l paid on 510.000 minimum deposit will be 5720.42 for deposits made belween June 9 ro
June 16. The effective annual yield, of course assumes lhat lhe interest rale remains lhe same and
bOlh the imereSI and principal are reinvested.

, Lintllieum's 'Bible Study" published
I Members and friends of "The People Who Met God," I thicum said, "the textbook, I Church R e new a 1" andI Grosse Pointe Woods pres-I a detailed leader's guide and i "The People Who Met God," I "Choose You This Day: Cre..,
I byterian Church, 19950 Mack participant's workbook, a 64.' has been rev i sed seven: ate Your Church's Future."
i Avenue, recently gathered to page flipchart and 21 reo timcs," I "The People Who Met God" I
I celebrate the May release of corded lectures on cassette "The People Who Met God" ; is available at Hedy's Bible
i their senior pastor's latest tape, all authored by Dr. is actually Linthicum's third. i and Book Shop 19451 ~Iack,

I' work, "The. People's Bible Robert C. Linthicum of Lit. Pre vi 0 u s books include, I Avenue and at th~ Gr()~se'
,Study," a set of religious tlestone Road. "Christian Revolution for Pointe 'I'resb\'tl'l!:i!1 (,hurchi teaching materials. "The People's Bible Study" .

The set includes a book, was published by the Insti.
----------- --- tute of Church Renewal and

is designed to be used by
local churches, both Protes.
tant and Catholic, to intro.
duce lay people to the Old
Testament. The New Testa.
ment versh:J b expected to
be released in 1982.

The Institute of Church
Renewal approached Dr. Lin.
thicum back in 1978 with the
offer to publish "The Peo- 18520 Mack Avenue
pie's Bible Study" which he Between (Touraine and Cloverly)
has taught since 1963 in sev- 881-4484
eral churches of various
~~z:S.;:~d h~e~~~i.?:t~~~s: ..:~~ ""1 ~ Open Daily 9:30-5:30 Grosse Pointe Farms

I
t~;chi'~'g 'it, -.thev .•~~te~i~i; --..l 1'.1
that presently make up "The ' II '- --- ..-----------. ---------. ---- ----

",. 'T I ....... 'TV D II- I ~

I
People's Bible Study" were Dr. and Mrs. Robert Linthicum examine his new ' ,-,U I U I .1..1 1 f 01 L.L~
being developd. tested and book and educational resource. "The People Who Mel RE.SCREEN WINDOWS & DOORS WITH SUNSCREEN
revised. "In fact." Dr, Lin. God,' ••

I~~c::~~~:~:n~~~r;:~:::n~6Ju~~S-...-1
I Nickelodeon, the Young stars Sir Cedric Hardwick 19 "Star City Roll Out" and I'

I
People's Channel, introduces and Freddie Bartholomew. on June 5 Rick Derringer in
a new series to its weekly "Storm Boy," to be shown in concert.
schedule in June on channel June 21, is the story of the "Matt & Jenny" face new
24. "Nick's Family Picks," to dramatic choice a young Aus. dilemmas in the wilderness.
be shown Sundays at 6 p.m. tralian must make when the In "A Woman's Place" the
(ET), will revive the All. world intrudes on -the isola. Tanners and Kit wander into
American tradlHon ox Sunday lion he has grown up in. a small town where there
matinees for the whole fam- "Jungle Book" (June 28}. is are suffregettes fighting for I
ily. Each Sunday's selection, based on Rudyard Kipling's women's rights (June 11).,
approximately 2 hours in stories of ancient India, It is Victor Buono guest stars in I
length, will also bring back the story of an Indian boy "Mystery of the Pikes," Matt I
the old movie house "Inter. brought up by a family of & Jenny are kidnapped and
mission." Features will be in. wolves. I forced to work on a farm
troduced and closed by a dif. June on Nickelodeon also i (June IS). And in "Wagon
ferent member of the NIC. ,brings a diversity of guests Train West." which guest ('!.
KELODEON family, such ,as and discussions to "Live. stars Peter Graves, they are uquzer SASH & SCRHE;~ Company
"Pinwheel's" Smitty (Dale wire," the teenage talk show, given a lead to help find
Engle), I.ncluded in this, month's their relatives (June 25). II 19678 HarperoapetnA91~a5rdDailY 882-0892

In June, the S~nday mati. 1 "M .. d t L ttnees will include "Danny" me ..up are ~,e 1 or e Y "J\dventures in Rainbow; __ .__. . . ._.... _
(June 7) about a girl and her Cothn Pogrebm (June 1~), Country" for June finds Billy I
horse. "Tom Brown's School Basketball superstar Bdl involved with an angry her.

Walton (June 16), David mil and a land development
Days" (June 14) from Thom- Lucas, a composer/producer company (June 11) in "The
as Hughes' classic novel of f ... 1 (J
school life in 1840's England 0 commercIal JllIg es une Hermit"; protecting a sacred

____________________________________________ 2) and Lori Laughlin, an Indian rock in "Dreamer's
actress on the soap opera Rock (June 18), and working
"Edge of Night" (June 2), with a "Skydiver," (June
Topics for June range from 30).
Teens & Advertising (June "Dusty's Treehouse," a
2), The Handicapped (June place for pre-schoolers to
10), Music Careers (June 4), test new feelings and infor.
The New Technology (June I mation, goes to a rodeo
3) to What Make A Good. (June 3), a prune processing

I Parent (June 18). . i plant (June 11) and a marsh.
I "Pinwheel's" entertaining \ mallow factory (June 17}.
I and informative format for Dusty and his friends talk
i June includes "Leonardo Da I about being a tattletale (June
Mole" (June 23),' "Families 110), swearing (June 24) and
Alike and Different" (June I taking care of plants (June
16), "Hobo Bug Gig g I e 23), "First Row Features"
Dance" (June 5), "Coco I selections for June include:
Cooks Spaghetl,i" (June I). "Gosha The Circus Bear" I

i and "Ebenezer's Wonderful (June 5), "Mr. Horatio Knib. !
Weed" (June I), In June on bles" (June lO}. "What i

: "Vegetable Soup," the pre. Next" (June 15) and "Anoop :
. school program introduces its & The Elephant" (June 19). I -
i viewers to new cultures and In June "Studio See's"
I lifestyles, viewers are taken cameras foilow baseball bats;

to the San Diego Zoo, there from wooden sticks in the I

is a .discussion on friendship, I factory to the hands of the'
i and soul spare ribs and pecan i players ,(June 5), they find I

.pie are made. out how. the "Star, Wars",
, Nickelodeon's "Special De. characters were created on
; livery" includes a Father's June 15, and they go under'i
i Day Special (June 21) with water to get to know Belinda I

I Melvin Douglas in "Portrait the giant Beluga whale (June I
i of Grandpa Doc," on June (9).

------_._- ---------------_._-----------------,.,----- ---,-------- -.---. ----_. ----~.t
~.

"
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886.6033

Carry oots available

PINCONNING STYLf COLBY

LONG HORN CHEESE
$2.47 lB.
Sl/CfD OR PIECE

LARGE SWEET - JUICY

California Peaches
69~lB.

FRESH TENDER

GREEN BEANS
49C

lB.

eAl/FORNIA

SUGAR CARROTS
29c

1 lB. BAG

Wesley's Quaker Maid

ICE CREAM
Y2 GALLON CTN.

,1.79 '12 GAL.

18450 Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms

Monday thru Thursday,
11 AM.} AM

Friday, II AM.2 AM
Saturday, 4 PM-2 AM
Sunday, 4 PM.ll PM

Fine Food & Spirits
Reasonable Prices

NEW!!

An Authentic
Hawaiian Recipe

'he lUG
BARBEQUE SAUCE
21 oz. (1.lb. 5 oz.) Bottle

'1.27 EACH

U.S.D.A. PRIME (or CHOICf)

BEEF RIB EYE
ROAST

'4.59 LB.
All Trimmed - Oven Ready

Whole or Hal'

FRESH - LEAN
ALl. BEEF

GROUND CHUCK
'1.74 LB.

Krgkus Imported
POLISH

HAM
'2.45 LB.

U.S.D.A. Prime Beel
DBMONICO

51EAKS
'4.97 LB.
A/I Trimmed R.eady for

aorbeque or Broiler

Eckrich All Meat
lARGE BOLOGNA
'1.89 LB,

Dental Society I
elects officers

The 1981~2 officers of the II

Eastern Dental Society were I
recently installed at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club .

The new officers are Grosse
Pointe residents and den-
tists. Elected president was

i Pamela W. Hammel; presi.
I dent-elect, George Frederick'

jI son; vice.president, Michael
- 'Jennings; secretary, Robert

Gorski; treasurer, Richard i
Dunlay. The immediate past I
president is Andrew Ful.
genzi.

Eastern Dental Society is a I

component group of the De.
trait District Dental Society
and comprises over 200 den.
tists practicing in the Grosse
Pointe and east-side area.

Eastern member Edward
Kane will assume the presi.
dency of the Detroit District
Dental Society for 1001~2
while William Jennings will
take on responsibilities of
secretary for the group.

Drs. Hammel and Fred.
erickson, along with Donald
Thill will represent the East-
ern Dental Society as execu.
tive councilpersons to tlte
Detroit District.

the dramatization of correspondence be.
tween George Bernard Shaw and his love
Stella Campbell.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Carol Purdon of Grosse Pointe and
Bill Clyne of Detroit ,star in the Grosse
Pointe Theatre Production of "Dear Liar,",--------------- ----- --------

Thursday, June I r, 198 I

;'Dear Liar' by GPT
ito benefit hospice
: The ~rosse Pointe Theatre i as part of its annual Per-
• productIOn of Jerome Kilty's I forming Arts Festival last
: "Dear Lial'" will be presented spring.
: in two performances, June It is a dramatization of the
: 22 and. 23, to benefit the famous correspondence be.
, H,o s.p 1 c e of Southeastern tween Bernard Shaw and his
, MI~hlgan. . love and favorite leading
, ~ he play .wll~ be shown at lady, Stella Campbell.
" Fries Audltonum of the ,
-.Grosse Pointe War Memorial; rhe two-chara~ter drama
; 32 Lakeshore Road. Curtain stars Grosse . POinter Carol
: time is 8 p.m Purdon of Village Lane as
, The GPT' production of Mrs. Campbel.l, and Bill

"D€ar Liar" originally ran ~lyn.e of DetrOIt a.s Shaw. It
,professionally at' the Allie b dlrecte~ by LOIS Bendler I
: Theatre in downtown Detroit of St. Clair Shores. J

• -------------_ Both actors and directors
have been in leading roles:South elects with Grosse Pointe Theatre \

;
:lleW offloCel-S and other community theater ~

groups and in numerous,'~_
• B)' Dawn Locniskar commercial and industrial I ~ .

Performances. Hvl' and' on \..South ~!!;;h
Final ele-:tions were held film'. ~ ",,-

to name Grosse Pointe South Purdon and Clyne recently ",~.,-.
class officers for the 1981.82 appeared together in another
school year last week, two-character play, "Same
: The new Student Associa. Time, Next Year," at Stouf-
:tion (SA) officers are Chris fer's Eastland. ..
,Boettcher, president; Sean Purdon's specialty is com- i'-
Welsh, vice-president; Lisa edy. She played Lady Brack. ~
:Tavery, !>Ccretary and Chris nell in "The Importance of ~
:Pel1erito, treasurer, One of Being Earnest" at GPT, and r
'Boettcher's goals for next she has done such comic
,year is "to bring the schoal roles as Billie in "Born Yes.
:closer together." terday" and Corey in "Bare-
, New Senior Class officers foot in the Park." She also
:are Brian Doyal, president; portrayed Aldonza in GPT's
:Renee Colletti, vice-presi. "Man of la Mancha." Issa named doctOI" of the yeal~
:dent; Kathleen Keith, secre. Clyne has been seen with .
'tary and Peter Grifo, treas- GPT as actor, technical chair- ~Dr, Clair Ammoun Issa of! a daughter who is 9 years old. rived in the U.S. in 1965.
urer. Colletti remarked, "One man, and director. Most reo Sunningdale Drive in the Dr, Issa began her intern. Dr. Issa was designated a
.of my main goals is to get -:ently he played Abelard in Woods, was recipient of the ship at the Cairo University diplomate of the American
-the class together and find, the GPT production of "Abe. Distinguished Doctor of the Hospital where her staff College of Obstetrics and
nut everyone's ideas." lard and Heloise," ~ear .award at a recent tes. duties were rotated in gen- Gynecology and is chief oC
: New Junior Class officers He, has,' performed at the tlmom~l ~anquet host.eO by eral surgery, internal med. Obstetrics and Gynecology at I

-are Charles Daas, president; A t tiC In such plays as the Michigan Federation of icine, pediatrics and ortho- Holy Cross Hospital in De. I
Kara Ott, vice-president; Su- "Ashes," and "Buried Child" .American. Syrian - Lebanese pedic surgery. troit, in addition to her pri-
):anne. Cebrowski, secretary and was sound coordinator Clubs, - }o'or three years she sel'. vate practice.
and Heather Campbell, treas. for the ~oint Attic.Music H.all The presentation w.as made I ved re~idency .at Kitchn~r's I She is active in st. Maron's:
urer. Daas stated, "One of production of Arthur Koplt's by Thelma M. Sham, past Memorial Hospital in Cairo, Church in Detroit. I
iny ideas is to set up a junior "Wings." governor of the Michigan specializing in obstetrics and I
float committee over the The Hospice of South- Federation. She said Dr. Issa gynecology. ------ , I
,summer to get some possible eastern Michigan offers a has enriched an~ stren~h- While practicing in Cairo, Long and Short of It
ideas instead of waiting until neW health care concept ened t~e Arabl~.speak~ng Dr, 1ssa earneq a diploma of New York's Robert Half
the last "minute." which prepares the terminal. com.mu~lty by her Impressive higher studies in her field firm, executive recrujters,

New Sophomore Class of. ly ill and their families for dedlcatl~n and exemplary from Ein-Shams University. believes the careers of many I
ficers are Garnet Palmer, death, compassionately and leadership, as well as her She subsequently was ap. Americans are jeopardized
president; Karen Fellows, realistically once the cura. unpa:alleled. reco:d of ex. pointed as Chief Obstretician by their physical stature', in I. ' . . pandmg hOrizons 10 our na.. .
vice.president; Hague Olli. tlve powers of IOOdlclne are tional mosaic. and Gynecolo~lst ~t the ~I. olher words, short people of.
son, secretary and Brigid exhausted. . Khahar Hospital In Saudla ten get short shift from inter.
Shaheen, treasurer. Palmer The Hospice, which opened Dr. Issa was born In Egypt, Arabia, a satellite of the viewers. In this vein, a study
commented, "I would like to last fall af:er. two years of ~a~~~~~s~r~~e~iihanS~h~~~ Aramco Medical Center in of University of Pittsburgh
see our class get better in. development, IS one of the at the age of 15. Dhahran. graduates shrowed men six:
volved, and I feel that a l~rgest and most comJ:?rehen. She went on to Cairo Uni. Accepting a fellowship feet two or taller received
combined effort by the class sive such ventures In the versity's School of Medicine, from Aramco, she attended otarting salaries 12.4 percent
would result in success." state.. , . graduating at the age of 21. Columbia University and ac. higher than tho"e ~nder six

The incoming freshmen For tiC k e t mformatlOn She is a widow and the qUired her Master's degree feet in height. Women five
will elect their officers ill about "Dear Liar," call 881. mother of three children, in the science of nutrition feet three didn't do as well I

the fall. 7956. , two boys, age 13 and 11, and and bio-chemistry. She ar. as taller women.--------------------"--------~------------------ --------_. -------- --~--------
,'- '-"/r
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1/ 12th mile
banked indoor
jogging track

It's banked to make your
running easier: com,
pletely Indoors, so you
can enjoy II year round I

•••

Separate men's
&. women's

exercise areas
We'll be offering sepa.
rate workout facilities
for men and women a
full 7 days a week I

~~~
'f.f.~~~~~=.'--~:'),%,:- .~....

Luxury lounge
area &.

health bar
Meet your friends and
enjoy refreshing bever.
ages in our all.new lux.
urious lounge!,

Separate &. cooed
steam &. sauna

rooms
Take a break with a steam
or sauna after your work.
out; separate & co.ed
facilities available.

.---
.--. ....-

Olympic-size
indoor heated

pool &. whirlpool
Swim year round in our
luxurious indoor pool,
then relax in the com'.
fort of our whirlpool!

~,'
"

,/i~
,,11
--]-.::.

Super circuit
training

area
You'll get maximum reo
suits in a minimum
amount of time with a
super circuit workout!

~

~\-~~J-A'lfill ~'., ,
•..

\

~'f 21/
Regulation
racquetball

courts
Get ready to swing a
fast racquet on one of
our all.new profession,
ally.designed courts!

Aerobic dance
exercise

class area
A great place to get to.
gether with friends and
get back into shape,
e>eerclsmg to musicl

- '-'. ~:_~.,..":-:+~

",

A Umited number of Preferred Charter Memberships available
Men...Women call now!

VIet
EAST

Health &.. Racquet Club
20701 Old 8 Mile Rd. at Harper ...Call. ..772-0005



Thur$day, June II, ~~

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY
& COOLING COSTS

AWNINGS

A FATHER'S DAY
GIFT to LAST
A LIFETIME,.

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS

~pW~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYLrn1FREE ESTIMATES

".\
.';~

,'..:~~

!iJ
, ~~~.~,: ;..~;-t':t
; ';~'~l

, ~ ' ., .... ';t' ~: ::~ :::.~' .-'0'::;~~ • J4t~
SCHWINWWWORLD TOURIST (5 speed) ,
Spedally Priced
Now Through 15495
Father's Day at •
OlHER MODELl AVAILABLE

with I, 3, or 10 Speeds
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Nights 'tll 8 p.m.

Grosse Pointe'. Only Schwinn Dealer - Est.
1938

The following are presi.
dentlal appointed positions:
Ginny Orban, budget; Joyce
Sandel's, by-laws: Ginny Mc.
Caig, children and youth;
Betty Butler and Martha
Popovich, finance; ,Nancy
Duffy, hum a n .resources;
:\lal'Y Louise Krebs, inter.
national relations; Barbara
Tho m p son, "Know Your
Grosse Pointe;" Ruby Adams. ,
land use I transportation I i
natural resources; Rosemary ~
~I~S.r~~~~~~~~i~e g~~~~n~! ',' -'<j"("~'"%f"'~'i!' ~~C' ';'~ERy'~;,f
ment; Crete Thompson, Inter. I . '. "~ IR~,:.~,.,~;,; -. '1
governmental relations' and ,.: '.... ,;., .' .,~~4 , .. ', ."':' ,: ,"'d " .', •

, ,; "., v' ',.~ .. " /~1",,','1Fran Schonenberg, Seniors r ' 2OI1a. '.,,'m"'l- _ .;~, .• '" ;;;1
Onward lor Change, ";'0' ' .

Obituaries

'ALLEN
. IEDMONDS

World's
Finest Men's

Shoes.
Exclusive

Construction
Superb

craftsmanship
and materials

give
you comfort,

value and
satisfaction.
166 Different
size/width

com blnations.
Come In today;: ,

~/~'S i'711C/(e7 ;of.

SI'ice 1900 ?1
KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR~'

GROSSE POINTE ~ :
O(Jo/ .f 1"lf.rllIl /1('/111.' ;"!

\I'''ft,,,d :~12~~~~o '''~ ~
.. .~...,~..,.;:.;;:4.~''P't~t,::.~.,~~ ,...~::,.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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per person

Come and talk with our experts anytime.
Special orders and needle inspection.

Open: Mon.-Wed., Sat. 10-7;
Thurs. & Fri, 10-9

17116 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Poinlt' BBb-60 I')

1. POPU lAR: All musical styles new and old I L »)
"

2. CLASSICAL: An intelligent selection (9:06)

3. JAZZ: From rag to fusion (5:33)
4. AUDIOPHILE: Digital, half-speed master~, direct to di<,c (;':241

5. BLANK TAPES AND ACCESSORIES: (2: 14)

VILLAGE ~ECOIl~S 4- TAPE'

Lamp
Repair

Wright's
18860 MackAn. 885-8839

IN .. , 10 C1rOIl' I'll, 1'0" Olr'C'1

SIDE ONE 331/l RPM

HARBOR SPRINGS/or PELLSTON

OAKLAND-TROY AIRPORT, INC.
(313) 280.1851

• One whole day to put your yacht in the water, prepare
your summer home for the season or just, plain relax and
enjoy life.

For $148.00 you get all this: .
• Round Trip Non-Stop Air Transportation from the conven.

ient Oakland-Troy Airport to either the Harbor Springs or
Pellston Airport.

• Charter your own Private Navajo Chieftain and enjoy
traveling in comfort.

• Depart Oakland-Troy approximately 8:00 a.m. and re-
turn approximately 10:00 p.m. the same day.
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I 'Tillage
art fair

Paul Hamilton his wife, Rita E.; a SQn, Tim. II, when' he served as the
Satlll-day T h olhy; a daughter. Mrs. De. U.S, Army's major chief of

, wa ey nise Traum; one sisler and medicine at Vaughn General
. 'II h'b' 'A memorial service for ~lr, five grandchildren. Hospital in Chicago, andArtists WI ex I It a year! Twohey, 75, of the -Farms,

of progress when the Grosse I was held Tuesday June 2 at Me m 0 ria I contributions later began practicing inter.
Polnle Arllsls Association; Ch' Ch h G' P' ' t may be made to your favor. nal medicIne, He joined the

k th I t f th' rlst urc rosse om e, ite charitv taft t C tt H It I ita es to , e s ree so, e! Arrangements were handled ,,- s a 0 age osp a n
Village thiS weekend durmg 'b h W'll' R H lIt I Mr, Dodge was cremated. 1926 and the staff of Hutzel
h th I V'II y tel lam . am or. ----- H" .t e seven annua I ag~ G beck Ch p I ospllal In 1932.

Arts Festival. r~:s died Frl~a~ . May 29 at! Jeanne Gardiner He was a clinical' Instruc .
Co.sponsored b~' the Grosse B S H' 'I I 'I Reinheimer lor in medicine at Wayne

- --- I Pointe Artists Association on ecours OSPIa, ",. s'! and the Grosse Pointe ViI.! Mr, Twohey was a re.lred, Services for ~lrs. Rein. tale Umversity and a mem.,

I
lage Association the Festival I land developer who worked: helmer, formerly of the ber or the Wayne State Med. i
features art wo~ks by artists' \\ ith Fred J. Scully Real Es.1 F~rms, lately of New York lcal Society and the Michi.1

I from places as dislant as tale and Jones LaughHn! City, were held Wednesday, gan Slate Medical Society,!
I Florida with seven slates Land Developers. He was a' May 27, at the Vasu.Rogers. He w~ a member of the'
other t'han Michigan repre. member of the Grpsse Pointe; cOSnhneldllFudnel'alHom~. Country Club of Delroit and
sented Watercolor oll pho- Club. Founders Society of I Y ke e TsudddenlYMlUNew the Dctroil Zoological Soel.

, ., th D t 't I t't t l A t or on ues ay ay 19 etytograph~', pottery. macrame, e e r.ol ns I u e 0 r S, B' S t 12 i930 :\1' .
acrylic" met.al and many oth. De t ro I t Command~ry No. Rei~h.~lm:~ 'was' a r~d~:t~ Dr. Ewing is survived by
~r medIa wI.II be re~r~sented 1 Kt a~d Se~lOr Men s Club of Grosse Pointe Hig~ School, his wife, Helen; two daugh.,
lU the 90 displays hnmg th ~ of Gr~s,e PO.lUte. . , Endicott Junior Colle e and lers. M~ry Lou Herrold and;
streets ol the Village. He IS survIved by hiS Wife. University of :\1iChiga~ Jacque!lne ~amer: a brother; i

The festival will open Fri. Jo~n, a daughter, or:empe She is sur~ived by' four 11 gran~chll.dren; s eve n i
da~' June 12 at 10 a,m., and Wick Henry, and two sisters. daughters Karen Catherine great.grandchlldr-en and three I
'.'111 ,.""tin,,#) 11,.... • .;1 Q ~ "'Y'o ,.- .......... ,.. ... ; ... ~ .... ,....., ..... ~'"'.~H ........ ~ • t,' ..... "".........~;1.4_ .........

1t.~,i1i ~~s~~~ S~i.~;day f~~;;; I m~; -b~Y~a'd~' t~~.th.~~sig;~ I ~~~~er,ll~~s. t~n~~ ~.\a~rI .. ~ ;';;;~';i'~1 contributions
10 a,m, until 5:30 p.m. Food Gamma Foundation or Shrine I ner, and one brother, I may be made to the Cancer
Will be offered to patrons Burn Institute, care of Cin. Interment was in Roseland I Loan Closet Foundation of
from two separate stands. elnnati General Hospital, 202 Park Cemetery, Berkley. : Grealer .Delroit or the Hulzel
one at each end of the Vil. Goodma.n Road, Cincinnati, ------- , Hospital Building Fund.
lage. a,s well .as at local m~r. Ohio. 45219. Mrs. Elizabeth Paek Cremation was at Forestchants locations, where tn.
door operations will go out: Walter Hallenbeck Servir.es for Mrs, Paek, 95,' ~awn Cemelery. '
side. of Bournemouth Road, will: ------

Awards are given to the Services for Mr. Hallen. be held today, June 11. at! Mrs Mary' Me Evoy
artists by both the Artists beck. 75 of the Farms, were the Verheyden Funeral Home' • •
Association and the Village held Tuesday, June 2, at the and Our Lady Star of the Austin
Association. In the case of A.H. Peters FunerarHome. S~a Chu.rch. Memorial services for Mrs.,

I the latter. cash awards, called He died Friday, May 29. . She died Monday, ~une 8. Austin, 64, for mer 1y oC
purchase awards, will be in Bon Secours Hospital. In Bon ~ecours HospitaL . Grosse Pointe, lately of Peb.
made. These awards wlll pur. Born in Chicago, he was B~rn In Hungary, she IS ble Beach, Call( were held
chase winning pieces of art, executive senior vlce.presi- surVived by a son, Stephe.n; Saturday, June 6, In Pebble
which will be given away to. dent and a member of the a daughter, Mrs .. Rose ZIC. Beach.
the public through a drawing board of the Frank B. Hall g~r; three grandchl~dren and She died Monday, Jun'e 1,
to be conducted Saturday. Insurance Co. in Detroit. He eight great.grandc.hlldren. in Pebble Beach,
Free entry forms are avail. was a member of the Detroit Interment was m Mt, 011-, B : D t 't M A
bl t . , Athl t' CI b d t vet Cemelerv orn In e rOI , I rs. us-a e a any particIpating e IC u an was pas " , '. tin was a graduate of Liggelt

VlIlage merchant. commodore of the Pentwater . School in Detroit and Gar.
Chairing the event for .the Yacht Club In Pen.twater: Mrs. Evelyn Vance ,land Junior College In Bos.

. third ,y~ar for the Artists! Mr, Hallenbeck IS survIved, Services tor Mrs, Vance,: ton, Mass, .
ASSOCiation are Mr. and Mrs. i by his wife, Bernice H.: a, formerly of the Park lale of I Sh I I d b h h
Eugene Pluhar of Lincoln i daughter, Susan Hoenle: a I Vlsla, Calif" will be 'held at: b de} s~~v ved. { er us. I
Road, I brother~ one sister and three' 2 pm Thursday June 11 at' an, ' woo, wo sons, I'

All profits from the entry grandchildren, R05~land Park Cemetery' In lJohn and S t e p hen; two
fees of the festlval ao to sup. Me m 0 r I a 1 contrlbutlons B kl MI h ,', daughters, Helen McCord
port the Arls Wing at the I may be sent to the Michigan e~heeYciledi.t~nda and Ann Pinata: one brother; I
Grosse Pointe War Memol'1aL Heart Association the Bil. I VI t y, June 8, lone sister and five lrand.______________________________ ,ns a, , children '

theada Lutheran Home In i Mrs, Vance'ls survived by ,
Watertown, Wis" or to the! a daughter, Mrs, Vicki De. _--,'!J~',A_~~~l~_~~ cremated,
C a.r 0 I I n e May Hallenbeck trlct: one sister and twoI Scholarship Fund at. Albion: grandchildren,... ' '
College, Albion, I _

Interment was In Hart, Mr.s. Hazel Proper
Cemetery, Hart, Michigan, ! S I f M P_____ erv ces or rs, roper,
. E Wh 79, formerly of the Pointe,

I James. arton. lately ot Dallas, Tex ... were
. Funeral, arrangements are held Wednesday, June 10, at
Incomplete for Mr. Wharton, the V e r hey den Funel'ill
70. of Grosse' Pointe, who' Home. '
died Sunday, June 7 in Bon I She died Friday, June 5.
Secours HospitaL In Dallas.

Mr. Wharton is survived: A native Delroiter she is
by h.is ~ife, Edna; two sons,.' survived by a daught~r, !\Irs,

..' .',':~. '" ' 'James :(,Mack) and Peter, Sally Lutz; two -sISters and
two daughters, Mrs. Timothy four- grandchild"rl!n. '
(Susan) Flanigan and Sallie; Interment was In Forest
two brother3 and seven Lawn Cemetery, -
grandchildren.

For further Information, Mr. Mary L Platz
call the Heln2 Funeral Home I • •

In Carlinville, II1. at' 1-217.' Services for Mrs, Plat2. 78,
854 3157 of Lothrop Road, were held

. , I Wednesday, June' 10, at the
, Verheyden tuneral Home

Clayton G. Dodge and 51. Paul Church,
A memorial service tor Mr, She died Monday, June 8,

Dodge, 70, formerl~ of the In Bon Secours Hospital.
Pointe, late of Florida, was Born In Ontario. she Is
held Tuesday, June 9, at the sUI'vlved by her husband. EI.
Hubbell Fun.e r a 1 Home, wood T,; a son, Thomas E,;
Belleair Bluffs, Fla. a daughter, Mrs, Mary. Louise

He died Sunday, Junl! 7, Hoan and eight grandchil.
in the :\Iedical Center Hos- dren.
pital. Largo, Fla. Interment was in Mt. 011.,

Born in Cadillac, Mich" vet Cemetery i
:\lr. Dodge moved to Florida . . :
about six years. ago. He was 'I Dr Charles Ewing :
a former owner and operator • , , '
of a wholesale meat com. ~ memOrial service for Dr. i
pany I Ewmg, 80, of the Park./was I

H . wa a member of Phi held. Tuesday. June 9. at Me.,;
,e s. '1' h ~ morlal Church.PSI fratermty and the J> Ie; . H d' d S t d J 7 '

igan Real Estate. Board. 't h~ hie a ur ay, une "
. 'd b 'a IS ome ' I:\lr. Dodge IS survIve y lB' O' t . DE' i------- . .. __ .. --. _ .. I orn In n arlO, r. wmgi

I received bis medical training:
i at the University of Toronto ~
. and moved' to Detroit and;
I began his practice in 1925. 'I

! while completing some post. I

: graduate work at the Univer.
i-sily of :\fichigan. '
: Dr, Ewing specialized in
. obsl~trics belore World War.
, ------------ :

,

..£eto B U.I LDI N G CO .... ,'
------ .gln(J~ 19" ----L::::fII!t.

Having a Problem? Call
882-3222

Remodeling Specialists ...
Roofing, Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,

Kitchens ... Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
W. MV. our own et81f
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"ge~7U'd"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

ARCHITECTURAL SERVIC£
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

7n-6840
2'719 HARPER AVENUE

ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4IflllO

CASEOF24-
16.9 OUNCE

BOTTLII
Plus Depolil

16111 MACK AVE•.
at Yorkshire

One LB. TUB ONLY 59

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

Auto • Homl- Lif •• Business
DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

******************' I.*"*' A uminum Awnings *'*' 16 Colors *t Screen Porches ~

tPOINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. ~*' 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 *'
*****************

NO LIMITS!
CHURCHES, BUSINESSES,

SCHOOL GROUPS AND
COMMERCIAL ORDERS

WELCOME.

19 OZ. PKG, $1.49

~~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs ...

We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881.0477

MIX OR MATCH
THESE $5 99BRANDS! •

ErIfOY

Sprite

885.7140
Open Daily 9-8

Sunday 10.2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK'AGE LI UOR DEALER * *

Reg. or Diet

NABISCO OREOS

SOFT IMPERIAL MARGARINE

I•@ke)rr-' Reg. or Diet

Fscaj
SIIJIdd. ORANGE

FREE PARKING

BORDENS 2% MILK Gal. $1.79 ·
BORDENS CANNED WHIP CREAM 97c

Perfect lor Strawberry Shortcakes.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR PRIME
• ROLLED RUMP ROAST $2 49

Perfect for Outdoor Bar B. Q'so 0 0 • LB.

• CENTER CUT FAMILY STEAK •••....•..• a.49LB.
• WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS ••••.••••.• $3.99 LB.

• WHOLE NEW YORK STRIPS.••.•.•••... $3.99LB.
• BABY BARBEQUE RIBS..•........••.••...• 1.99LB.

.• FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. FOR '4_89
FRESH HOME GROWN SPINACH, ROMAINE

OR LEAF LETTUCE. 0 0 0 .00 0.000 ••••• 39 LB.

FANCY CALIFORNIA NECTARINES 0 •••••••• 00 ••••• 69ClB,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ITalk on asthma

Tat St. JohnPrl-me I-me-------IGuy Doyal, Ph,D" will be
the guest speaker at the June
meeting of the American

I Lung A~ociation's FamilyForSeniorCitizens---------- Asthma Program meeting on
, June 10 at 7 p.m. at St. John
Htbpital, :nIOl Moro~s, De.
troit.

Dr. Doyal, a clinical psy.
renewal for ;;randmothers who were, chologist, will discuss the
enjoying the same special communion: role emotions play in asthma
with their grandchild they had once and the emutional problems
experienced as mothers. It was the that can often result at hume
sort of occasion grandfathers attpnd and at .'chool from repeated
with pride but grandmothers come to a'U.lIna ~pIs?des,
bringing all the emotional involve- 1he ranlll,y Asthma Pro-

. . . '. gram IS a support group for
men I of yeal S of ~othe~mg: an ex- parents and their asthmatic
penence that earnes wIth It many children which meets the sec.
treasured memories that demand to und Wednesda)' or the month.
be relived and savored once more. I The meetings feature guest
All the beautiful happenings that I speakers, exercises, demon.
madp. life as a parent so dear are re- straHan, films and discussion
membered. As women, grandmothers I desi~ned to. teach the a5th.
need this. It is a confirmation of life matlC and hl.s parents how to

•• ....., ha:::t eont\ ~I}d'l, 1n",,., ~l-:,""ac:."nWC!! :;pcllt III lIle rorc or mOlner. I - - ,_ ", ~•• -.
I For more mrormatlon, call

Part of this belief that grandmoth- i t~e American Lung Ass?ci~.
ers are more emotionally involved in tlon of Southeastern MIChl.
the lives of grandchildren is based on' gan (ALASEM) at 961-1697.
observation, partly on listening to Spra1~ can be seriOUI
grandmothers talk, partly on personal Sprained ankles have be.
experience and partly on opinions come the second leading in.-
expressed in print by well known jury-related cause of days
grandmothers. lost from work. says the

One such grandmother is Rose Ken- Ame.ri.can Journal of Sports
nedy, who on the occasion of her 90th MedICIne. A tendency to
birthday said: "Through my grand- shru~ off the c~mmon injUry
h'ld I d t f 1 d d as ")ust a spram" and POlit-e 1 ren, am ma e a ~e nee e pone giving it proper care

and loved and am kept m contact often results in prolonging
with events in the larger world," disability I

This remarkable grandmother, ' -------- ---.----------------------------
mother of a president and two sena-
tors, has known great joy. But she
has also experienced much sorrow,
She saw three of her sons die violent
deaths, one daughter institution~lized
as retarded and another daughter
killed in a plane crash, Perhaps be. '
cause of these triumphs and trials,
her grandchildren are very special to
her. She writes of their importance
in her life and how much she enjoys
the laughter and talk of these young
people. She contnends they open her
mind to the changes in beliefs and
attitudes,

She passes on to grandparents ev-
erywhere the good advice that while
grandparents may become very in-
volved in their grandchildren's lives,
they are not theirs to raise.

. IN AN ARTICLE a few years back i
In McCalls she admonished: "There
are times that I feel the urge to say:
'Now when I was your age we didn't
act that way.' But when the urge
comes I remind myself that rearing

(Continued on Page 13A)

By Marian Trainor
If one is a grandmother - or a

grandfather-but even more so if you
are a grandmother, there are certain
family celebrations that warm the
heart, renew the spirit and generate
a vibrancy that heightens the days
before and after the event.

The slight resen'ation concerning
grandfathers (and it could be just an
ungrounded personal one) is not in-
tended as biased or sexist.

It just seems that women are more
emotionally tied to births, gradua-
tions, weddings and all the other
milestones that bring liJe family lO-
gether in a special way and remind
them that here within this unit is
devotion and love and help in good
times and bad .

It may be that these occasions are
more important to grandmothers be-
cause of their life-long involvement
with them as wives and mothers, it
is they who were charged with the
task of seeing special days on the
family calendar were properly hon-
ored. They prepared tons of food,
washed mountains of dishes and
shopped for endless gifts. As husbands
and fathers, grandfathers were rarely
charged with such family duties.
However it must be ackno\yledged
that they did provide the where-
whithal to make such festivities pos-
sible. But as the poet said "Love is
for man a thing apart, 'tis woman's
whole existence." So it is with family
milestones. They are important to fa-
thers and grandfathers, to mothers
and grandmothers, they are sacred.

THIS POINT was aptly brought
home a few weeks back when Grand-
parents' Day was held at the Grosse
Pointe Academy. There were grand-
mothers everywhere. Their faces
shone with pride as they sat with
their grandchild in class and listened
to him or her recite. The air was
charged with love, To complement
this mood of felicity, a warming
spring sun shone on the freshly
sprouted green grass of the school
grounds where the two generations
gathered for a picnic lunch. A soft,
gentle breezed wafted in from the
serene blue lake which fronted the
area,

It was a memorable day, a day of

Memher hy Invitation
Natrona! Selected MorllCianJ

226 CROCKER BLVD.
MOUn! Clemens 48063

463.0577
Wm. R. Hamilton II David M. Hamilton

John W. 8rorkman
Honald n. Ul,('kmann • L1o~'d R. Monla~ue.

.\'i'io<'iale Dire('lor~

The WoodlandS Roof.
As good a value as it is
good looking.
Under that rugged, rustic appearance is a
sheet of the most modern roofing malerial on
the market today: Johns-Manville fiber glass.
That means years and years of extra roof
Iife That means a better roofing value for
you rmoney. And itmeans extra fire resistance,
too. See Woodlands now-at a price that will
surprise you,

- {L
Gr~p~he~k Chap~i-of-:

TheWm.-R.llamilton ~o.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

E,tJh!lIiwi 1~55

We carry long-lasting liber glass shlngl,es , '",
by Johns.Manvllie ~ ..

Thursday, June II, J 981

.\''. - [hafing: [nlSS
~,,\M1ENANCE & ALTERA1/0"
&. CONTRACTORS
WI •.. THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E. WARREN. DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48224
882-3100

--- _._--_._---------------------------_._-_ .. -- _._--_ ...
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, " Breathers ilieet Jnne 16
The June meeting of the I positive pressure breathing

Ame~ican Lung Asso,ciation's machines will be discus~ed.
E~tslde Breather. Club i The American Lung As.
WIll be held Tuesday, June sociation of Southeastern
16, at 1:30 p.m. at Georgian Michigan's Breathers' Club
East Extended Care Facili. program is open to all chron.

I
ty, 21401 .Mack Avenue, in ic lung disease patients and
Grosse Pomte Woods. their families The Eastside;

The d~scussi.on ,topic .fUf Club meets th~ third Tuesday i
the meetmg Will be medlcn. of the month. For more in. i

lions and their role in the formation on this free com.]
treatn,'lent of e~p_hysema and munity service, call the Lung
chromc brunchltls. The use Association at 961-1697.

: of medicines called "bron.
i chodilators" and in~crmiltent I

,---------- -------------.----------, Foreigners Aid l'if"W York
: Europeans and Japanese
I control the majority of more:
! than 3,000 foreign companies i
i with offices in ~ew York I

i City, nearly half or which'
have been established since

i 1975. The firms provide work
~directly for 140,000 people
I and indirectly for another

25.000. This is in addition to
'the diplomatic community,
which numbers in the thou- '
sands.1---"--- _. ,~DHRfI"f\II::-l

Hearing Loss
Is Not A Sign
Of Old Age
Chicago.lll.-A free of-
fer of special interest to
those who hear but do
not understand words
has been announced by
Beltone. A non-opera-
ting model of one of the
smallest Beltone aids of
its kind will be given ab-
solutely free to anyone
requesting it.

Send for thi~ model,
, put it on and wcar it in the

privacy of your 0Wn

home. While many peo-
ple with a hearing loss
will not receive any
signifil:ant benefit from
any hearing aid, this free
model will show you how
tiny hearing help can be.
lt is not a rea I hean ng
aid, and it'syours to keep
free. The actual aid
weighs less than a fourth
of an ounce, and it's all at
ear level, in one unit,

These model~ are free,
so we suggest you write
for yours now. Again, we
repeat. there is no co~t.
and certainly no obliga-
tion. Thousands have
already been mailed, so
write today to Dept.
05786, Beltone Electronics
Corp., 4201 W. Victoria,
Chicago, Illinois 60646.

\
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'81 GMC
1i2 TON WIDESIDE PICK-UP

Auto. trans, 6 eyl., power steering,
windshield antenna. 1 available at this
price, many others with different
prices and equipment.

886-1700

Slock #1275 $7,995

Air conditioning, body side moldings, white wall
steel belted tires, rear window defroster. tinted
glass, sport mirrors, AM FM stereo, 265 engine,
automatic, PS 'PB. 1 available at this price, many
ot"'ers with different prices and equipment,

Stock #Too~5,995
BONNEVILLE
4 DOOR '81

~.

Keep That Or•• t OM flHfI"tl
W1ttlo.tI",l". OM ".rtII

Book traces ULS history

$6 995

.'."JJ~~~

I,,

NEW '81 PHOENIX
5 DOOR HATCHBACK

Stock #1079

Body side moldings. auto.
trans., whl1e well tIres, remova.
ble cargo cover. rear wlnqow de-
froster, windshield antenna,
PS PS, custom wheel COllcrs, 1
available at this price, many
others with different prices and
equipment.

Sale Good Thurs" Fri. & Sat., June 11, 12 & 13th

AIr conditioning, body s:de moldings,
white wall steel belted tires, .4.M radio,
clock, arm rest, deluxe wheel covers,
PS/PB, automatic trans. 4 available at this $7 995price, over 100 others with different prices
and equipment.

Stock #1075 ,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

orst MOM. It THURS.
IIITI t ,...

I, Awarding of diplomas to Iment ceremonies on June 9, As part of the program,
67 members of the Centcn. Raymond P. Robbins, head. Theodore H. Mecke, Jr., pres.

'llial graduation class was master since 1969, conducted ident of the Boa r d of
""Of: coupled with the public in. the ceremonies at 8:30 p.m. T I' U s lee s, formally intro.

: troduction of "Century," a in the graduation courtyard duced thi, most unusual pub.
, chronology of the Universif I' of the school's main Cook I Iication dealing with the

r.'.;~~Liggett School, at commenc~. Road campus. I famili~s and early his.tory.of
j '~"I .. , . . -- - .... , .- -. --- . ..... . i DetrOit and the Unlver>lly
,". IE' , h T/' lOt' 'Liggett School.

t ~i ..JXerCISe Wlt r lta p I,OIlS I "Century" (The History of
• J.l, Unique and cnjovable pro.' Further information about: University Liggett School,

, .. f" 1 I b I 1878.1978) by Anne Getzt )I; gram, 0 cxerclse are p an. an~' of these classes may e W . t' the de elop.
< •.• : ned this summer by the i obtained by calling Vital Op. orrel, /a~~Srger ofv foul'

•...- •.-. J. i Gros?e ~)ointe Depa~tment of! tions, Inc" at 882.2349, , ~~~~Olsa~esulti~g in the final
•• I Contllllllng ~duc~tlOn and I ------ furmation of University Lig.

i Cotlag~ Hospital, l~ coopera'
i

PWP slatcs ,get! School.
'.1on With Vllal OptIOns, Inc., ' In the spring of 1878,

,>, ~, ~'W Df Grosse Pointe I JIIIl I? talk scven members of the Lig."~,...."...",~M The t,;rosse POlllte Sehoul's; C..... , gett family settled in Detroit.

•

sch:>dule of classes begins, The Grosse POlll.e Chapter to establish a small, indr-
I June 15 and runs for six, of Parents Without Partners pendent girls' school.
weeks. I will present Dr. Wayne Fisk, One. hundred years later"

1
' 'I The following schools will' Ph,D., certified. sex therap!.st, the school.had grown from'I I hold classes: Brownell School and psychologl~t who 1'0'111: a slaff of !line and ,an ~nr?ll. :

.. f I on Chalfonte Avenue Mon. speak at the Fnday, June 12 ment of 57, to an JIlstltutlOn
AK I i riav anri Werlnl'~rlav from 8 meeting. He will explain the i with over 100 teachers and'

~.

)<, "'IlJ {Vii ')';"':a,m. to 9 a.m, and Tuesday changing roles of men and I 9.UU SlU~~nts, And, Horn IlS< ;"" and Thursday'from 8 a.m. to women. Dr. Fisk returns b~' I f1r~t faCIlity,. a converted D~.
", 9 a.m: and Grosse Pointe pODular demand. I trait bo~rdmg ho~se, t~IS

1
"'.t ~~;\. ! High North on Vernier Road, The general meeting begins m~tr~polltan educatl~nal Ill.
, , . ~~. 1\1 d d W d d at 7'30 pm with a coffee stLtutlOn now consists o[''"' onayan enesay ". th d'" t.'-......: . fro~ 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. hour. speaker at 8:30 p,m., ree IVls~ons, on \\ 0 cam. ,

.. :Y • t' .' .. with an afterglow following. puses t~tallllg 58 acres.
The fee IS $12 a sessIOn h G P , t Ch t The first COpieS of the 237

Ryan McCar,hy, St. Paul seventh grader, takes a ride I for one cla% a week, or $24 T te throsse o~n e d f ap ~~ Ipage "limited edition" book .
on an exercise bike in Henry Ford Hospital's Pulmonary ,for two classes a week. Fme.eds e fseconh an tOhur t' will be presented to selected
Lab where technicians test lung function and the ability ... 1"1 ays 0 eac mon. a I' people who have been espc

f . .C,ontlfnulllg ItS rechent threef' the Grosse Pointe War Me'l cl'allv proml'nent I' nth e:
o patIents suffering from respiratory disease to go about ml e un run t erne 0 . I 32 L k h G ass ',. '
the activitles of daily 11\'illl-(. Dr. Paul Kvale of Grosse "5t t A H lth H b't" C t. m~na, a es ore, I' e school s history.
Pointe Park is the head of Pulmonary Medicine. ar ~a ~ a I, .0 Pomte Farms. Call the hot Anyone desiring cop i e s

____ .. . __ .. _ ..__ ._ ..... .. , tage. Hospital IS sponsorlllg line, 881.5892 for. informa. may purchase them directly

S
j a 6.3~ ai~' co.ed .~roram tion concerning programs from Un i vel'S i t y Liggett

d · -1 b :open 0 a area resl en s, and membership. ' School.ummer rea ,tng c U. Set to Country.Western --------------.--.--- ..

b. P · · · music, the classes take placeeg"ns at olnte 'tbrarles in the hospital's lower level ~ BIG
I • Board Room and cost $3 per

The Children's Department the library collection and at class. I
o~ the G!osse !,ointe Pu~lic the child's reading' .level. I Two of II"!" curren I pro.
Library IS agam spOnsorlllg Booklets are also available i gram participants are Ralph i

a summer rea?ing pr.ogram for' chi1~r~n to record their: Wilgard, hospital administra.1 B IK E 5ALE I
for Grosse Pomte chlldren. books. l-hlldren must read a I tor and Jim Southwaith hos.1
Last year the lJrogram was minimum of 10 books to qual. I pital dietician. 'I •
highly successful with 1,220 ify for a reading certificate. I . .' ...... --_.... ." -----

I
children participating and Seals, ribbons, and stars 'are' , , Mag MX Bike f 10995 A bl
the library is looking for. added to the certificate for Tot drlVlllO' I rom • ssem ed

I ward to an even ?igger and books read over the minimu m '. f .' ell 0 S d 9550
better program thiS year. oC 10 titles. sa ety tipS pee s ..... from

The. purpo~ of the ~ro. As a gran.d. f.inale to ~he Dr. M:rshall Blondy, pres. •
gram IS to encourage r.eadmg I summer actlVltles,. R.eadmg ident of the Michigan Child Moto Cross f 6995
for the sh.ee: fun of It. The Club members are II1vlted 10 Passenger Safel Association I' • • •• rom •
approach IS Illformal, stress. attend a costume party to be'll k I Yth H r; 3 5 d
ing individual initiative and held at their library in mid. W d s~ea aA .f. aJ~e II pee s from 9950
ability rather than numbers August. Children are encour. 1600 s /~cee UXI lary • • • • • • • •
of books, aged to dress up as their fav. mee'lll . I W D' t All A .

All children who can read orite storybook character and Ha.rper Woods Jay c e e! e Iscoun ~e"can
are eligible to join. Registra. participate in a, morning of m~etlOgs are held on the: And Imported B,kes
tion began June 1 and con. games and entertainment third Tuesday of each month,
tinues t h r 0 ugh Aug. 1. Children will receive' in. I!at 7;30 p ..m. This month's I FUI'i • Raleigh • Miyata
Children 'are encouraged to formation about the library meeting Will be held at t?e I
register at their local branch. summer reading club through i Harper Woods Commulllty! ALLIED CYCLE SHOP

The theme this year is the schools. For further in. < Center, 19748 Harper. I ..
Adventure '81 'and reading formation, parents should: Women between the ages 22435 Gratiot, E. DetrOit
lists appropriate to grade call their local branch at the, of 18 and 35 are encouraged • Open Daily 9-8 Sunday 12.4 I i£ I
level are available in the following numbers - Central to attend. Call Kathy al 839. Layaways Available
childreniil .rooms., However. Lihr'ary; 343.2074: Park; 2963, or Carol at 882.6,3116 . ~ '-'.. .

1 children may read any book Branch, 343:2071; and Woods: before June 14 for informa. 772-3411-839-0440
I they prefer as long as it's in Branch, 343.2072, I tion. 1 .. -------------------- ..

Stock #0002

1981
PONTIACS & GMC TRUCKS

ALL SPECIALL Y PRICED FOR THIS EVENT

~IT!4~ NEW '81 GRAND PRIX

, e

AlIl ....... "Dt""LEASING

o
Stock #106~8,495

PER MONTH
rl~I.

'81
PONTIACTlOOO

J-2000 COUPE
Power steering, cloth Inter., reclining seats, AM radio,
dlgltll clock, raily wheels. 1 Available It this price,
others avellable with different price. end equipment.

Stock #1047

$6,891
"YOU STILL GET MORE ON MACK"

* Radiators * Gas Tanks
* Heaters
* Water Pumps & Hoses
* Complete Air Conditioning

Services

~If LeMANS WAGON
WITII Alii CONDmOflNG

While well ateel belt., crul.e, cuatom .e.t belt., fOr win-
dow defogger, tinted gl... , aport mirror., AMiFM.tereo
radio, lux. cualom aleerlng wheel, tilt wheel, rally wheell,
luggage carrier, PS 'PB, auto trena. 5 available at thl. prIce
many others available with different prlcee and equIp-
ment.

NEW '81 COUPE DeVILLE

$27199*

17677 MACK

Radiators & Air Conditioning
All MAKES - FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

AM radio, 4 cyl. eng., reclining $4495saats, body moldings. 1 avail-
able at this price, 7 others avail-
able with different prices and ,
equipment

*24 Autovest lease Payments of $271.99 with
$3,000.00 down or trade. Total obligation
$271.99 x 24 + $3,000.00 '" $9,527.76. Pur-
chase Option Price $7,525.00, Normal wear
and tear. not to exceed 36,000 miles. Stock
No, 1635.

RINKE unlocks the
best leasing value for you.

",

1 DAY SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

775-8720
14447 Nine.Mile - 1 Mile W. of Gratiot

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC (j,*~
'-.J'" '-./

.VAN DYKE 1-696 11 MilE RD. 758-1800

Pdge Twelve-A

.. -~--------- :Park /Students

1-1".3:':; :lour hospital

AJAX OVER 90 I Fifty seventh.grade sei.
YEARS : ence students and adults

EAST AREA I from St, Paul's School in
Grosse Pointe Park took a
first.hand look at health
care profrsslllna!.s at work
when they visited Henr~'
Ford Hospital recently.

The presentations on
health careers and tours of

I four areas were sponsored
, by the Henry Ford Hospital's

Speakers' Bureau. The stu.
dents had an opportunity to
question Chuck Gwizdala.
hospital pharmacist; Rose
Snyder, athletic trainer in
the newly upened Center for
Athletic Medicine; Jennifer

I LoPatin, social worker in
I the hospital's special care
! nursery for newborns: and

I
Bob ).iohr, medical illustrator
and sculptor for artificial

I bo~: parts. , .' .
.&..IIC \.:cu't:c.a ,1J1C~~U~t.UU')~::'

were followed by tours of .,'
the hospital's cytology lab,
head and body scanning unit,
physical therapy department .
and pulmonary l'ab. The hal!o
da)' session concluded with
a presentation on drugs and

••••• ----- ••••••••••• 1: alcohol by John Vetrano,
substance abuse counselor._._--_._.__._-_._-------_.._----_..-----1

.~.
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*

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(South 01 12 MilO)
WARREN

1981 MONTE C~AlO - 2DA Spol1
Coupe, J B I~ter.2blffeL Y6. lulorna •
tiC. A C, PS PB IinIBd glon. defog'
gE'r. AM radiO. remote LH outSide
mIrror, camel color bench. hgh1
brown matal,c PIgS 75R.14SB Red
wrttl sinpe Stock 11'317 $7,795

1981 CAPRICE CLASSIC - 4 Dr. S~
don. 3,8 Iller, 2 Barrel. 1'6. PS PB,
8ulomatt<::, Blr, tinted glass defoger.
m<ll~mgs, ?2~7SA.1SS Brad.wl!h
stripe tINUI, AM radiO, dark blue ex.
ter. dark blue Inter. bench cloth
.. otl. Stock ""BO •.. 57.795

1981 CHfVETTE. 20R Scooler
Hstchbac. 1 6 liter 2 barrel l4 au~
tOml'IC, dirk blue Wllh clone-I Vinyl
bucksll, PISS BOR-13GB. RId.
block woll sroc~ .)00. . $4.995

'gas air slightly higher

~~~. '.

~~\
Corolla 2-Door Sedan

•

Order Yours Todayl

$5178 P.O.E.

Remember: Compare these eshmales to the "EPA
Esllmated MPG" 0' other vehicles You may get
dllreren\ mileage depending on how fast you dn~9,
weather condItions and trip length Actual highway
mileage will probably be less than lhe EPA . High-
way Estimate'

v Check amps of unit
v Check condition of heat exchanger
v Check thermostats
v Purqe lines
v Check condenser

14847 GRATIOT
(Hen 8 MII'j

527-1700

JEFFERSON

r I. R Ill) A I~ rru n""1;

15175 E. JEFFERSON
821-2000

+-N

1981 CAMARO - 2 DR. sportCoupo,
3.8 Iller, 2 barrel, V6 automallc.
PS-PB, oi,. "Mad gla ... lport mir.
rors. color keyed rally wheell. gold
malallc came! buckell. P2057SR-
USB, rod. wilh Il"pe. Srock
.. 395 _._ .. 57,695

1981 CITATION - 4 OR, HOlchbock
SocIan. 2 5 I,I .... 2 borrel. L4. 4 Ipd
tranl PS P8. A C. IInted glals.

AM FM oto_. body moldings. de-
fogger, hNVV duty 'ronl and reer
IUlp., fult w~ cove,.., rOOf carr,..r .
P185 80R.13SB Rid. bllck Will.
beige Int.r. and ex1ef . bench seat
Stock .. 2719. . ... _. $7.795

OrM veh,cle IVII'.~'.' ."Ied above All vehIcle! h!lled .ubJl!'cI to prior .. Ie
Over 250 new Vlltfllcl •• fo choo •• 'rom

brllont

N-

RINKE TOYOTA
758-2000

TOYOTA

PLA •• 1:1r .,...

VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11 M'lE
CENTERLINE

MPG.
City

• 1.8 liter Engine
• 4 Speed Transmission
• Power Disc Brakes
• Steel Belted Radial Ply Tires

26 TRUCKS TO SER VE YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE J 949

CHECK-UP INCLUDES:
V Check filters
v Oil motor, check belts
v Make sure valves ore back seoted
V Check closely for leaks
v .Start unit, check pressure
v Check temperature across coil
v Check Condensate drains

FREE ESTIMATES
W. III lIe.. sedlInll'l. Air CodiliOllll1

.. d EleclrleJl COItnelen

TUNE UP YOUR CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
NOW ... WITH A PRE-SEASON CHECK-UP

WE FEATURE
BRYANT QUIET LINE
Air Conditioners

17181MACK AVE.
821-2000,Q~

(;I?:r

INTRODUCING
GRAND OPENING SALE

AT

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

ALSO CHECK OUT THESE
GREAT PRICES ON

NEW CARS at the
Jefferson St. Location

1980 CHEVETTE - 3 DR, hatchback, 4 cy!.
Automatic, AC, AM radio, white walls, low
miles, blue on blue ...........•..... $3,595

1978 FORD LTD WAGON - va, automatic,
PS-PB, air, AM radio, white wall tires. $1,995

1979 MONTE CARLO LANDAU - va automa-
tic, PS-PB, power windows, power locks, sun
roof, wire wheels, buckets and console, low
miles. . .........••................... $5,995

197B PONTIAC TRANS AM - VB automatic,
PS.PB, air, sterio, tilt wheel, honeycomb
wheels, black on black - look like Smokey
and the Bandit. $5,495
1978 CAPRICE CLASSIC - 4 door, V8 au-
tomatic, PS-PB, air, sterio, power windows
and locks, tilt, cruise, 2 tone burgandy, split
seats, loaded. . $4,595
1973 BEAUVILLE VAN - VB automatic,
PS-PB, air, extra seats, good condition. $995
197a PONTIAC SUNBIRD HATCHBACK - 4
cy!., 4 speed, stereo, rally wheels, much
more equipment, low miles, extra sharp.

..................................... $3,895

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS, over 100 extra
sharp used vehicles to choose from at our
new location.

Take Advantage of These
GREAT SPECIALS At Our

New Location for
USED CARS

Social Security

SAVE UP TO

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

YOUR PRt<E

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

o Commercial Cleaning

Prime Time for Seniors

DINNER
FOR 2

AT THE SUMMIT
RESTAURANT
TOP OF THE REN-CEN
WITH ANY NEW OR
USED CAR
PURCHASE

FREE

WE HIED
USED CARS
TO FA.l
OUR NEW
EXPANDED
USED CAR
OPERATION

-~ -

~8V;'~~
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(Continued from Page llA) parts."

the grandchild is not my job and that Certainly this bit of advice could be New disability review plan
special wisdom may not have reached translated by any grandmother to pre- Recent changes or pro. monthly Social Security Dis.
absolute perfection when I was pare a grandchild for the inevitable p()sed changes in the Social ability benefits, Moslener
young." hardships and crisis .that are part of Security pro g ram have said. Due to this change,

The close relationship she has culti- everyone's life, no mlftter what their caused concern among the these disability claims will
vated with her grandchildren is re- station. m()re than 11,000 Pointers be reviewed at least once
vealed as she relates stories of how receiving benefits, according every' three years unless a
she shares the world she knew as a Currently the interest in tracing to James T. )'[oslener, district client has a severe condition

. 1 . h h family roots' has resulted in young manager of the Social Secur- that is considered perma.
~Ir WIt t em. Sitting around the people wishing to know more about ity office. at 17420 Mack nent.
table at meals she answers their ques- the generations which preceeded ~venue. ~IS staff reports an This review procedure was
tions about what it was like growing Increase In the number of started to reduce incorrect
up at the turn of the century, how it them. Gr~ndparents ha~'e gene~ally people inquiring by phone or payments by insuring only
was possible to swim in those long been the first source for InWlrmat1ons, I in.person as to direction of eligible people get checks,
ruffled bloomer suits and what it was providing the starting point of more i the programs. ~oslener said. When a client
like to live in a neighborhood where extended investigation. Rose Kenne-. ~roslenel" says more than is contacted by Social Secur.

k dy has, in her capacitv of family his- 11,500 pe.ople in the five ity the total case will be re-everyone new and depended on one J G PI' d 'f th I' t htorian added another dimension to ro~s~ oJnte.s are curre~t y vlewe - I e c len 3S
another. th t ' I I . h' h d recelVlng Social Se cur I t y returned to work or condi-

This is the sort of communication a ro e. t IS one. w IC gran par- benefits, and they have ques. tion has improved. If for
between grandchildren and grandpar- ents everywhere mIght want t? fo1- Hons: "Is the Social Security some reason a client is found
ents that is needed to create those low. She has added another dlmen-

j

program going broke? Should to be no longer disabled,
bonds so necessary for family tradi. sion to store of mental memorabilia. I retire at 62 or wait until I there will be an opportunity
tion.' She has taught her grandchildren am 65? Why can't I get dis. to appeal the decision.

Lhai pride in your iamlly and past IS d.uilily u~lLdjl~?" Tiw ,!ue~' For m 0 r e iniormalion I
Centuries ago. the oldest people commendable but there is a responsi- tlOns reflect a tru~ concern about the eligibility require.

were responsible for transmitting bilit t nt' b d d d . for a program that IS a back. ments for Social Security
history, values and culture to the . y 0 co mue. y ee ~n actlOn bone for our social programs Disability, call the Social
young. Without this oral tradition, a h:story. that ~heJr l!randchIldre? can r in this country, according to Security general information ----------

recIte With pnde. She has remInded I~roslener. . number at 493-1111 or visit
each new generation would have to them that when they think of the One recent change is note-: the local Social Security Of.\,
create the world anew. Books, films past, they should understand that worthy for people receiving i !ice at 17420 Mack Avenue.
and computers cannot do the job, they have also inherited a duty to the ------ --_.
Grandparents can. nation that sheltered and nourished N. kIt I

Particularly unique because of her their ancestors. IC names are CDes 0
political background is a grandmoth- WHILE ROSE KENNEDY'S com- MI.chigan summer tour Ierly role that Rose Kennedy has S

ments are of interest to both grand- Iplayed in her grandchildren's lives. paren.ts, it if) obvious that the special The nicknames of Michi- slate's "Cheese Capital." I
"Sometimes," she writes "I antici. rapport and insight she shares with gan's cities offer clues to the I The Abbott Co. produces

pate questions before they are asked. her grandchildren is a result of ;: variety of historical outings, magic equipment and hosts
I know how painful it can be when womanly intuition that guides her f est i val sand sight.seeing an ann u a 1 Magic Get.
a young child is first exposed to pub- relationship with this younger gen- trips vacationers can enjoy Together in Colon, "Magic
lie criticism of his parents: and for eration. She seems to instinctively when traveling this summer, Capital of the World." The
each of my grandchildren this expos- know how to listen without censure according to the Automobile magicians' convention, Aug.

Club of Michigan. 12-15, is open to the public.ure is inevitable, given the course of and the rit;ht time for sharing her I
our family history. own special knowledge and views. Marshall, "The City of The revolutionary idea of I

Hospitality," was settled 'by th~ downtown open.air shop.
"So I try to recall for them how Blessed are the grandmothers who II' e a I thy easterners who ping mall now an American

hard it was for me when I was young live close enough to their grandchil- hoped the city would become trademark began in Kalama.
and had to listen to mean and vicious dren to develop such a relationship. Michigan's capital. The man- zoo, "Mall' City." The pedes-
denunciations of my father. Indeed, I For those who are removed by dis- sions they built, the state's Irian mali on Burdick Street
was so hurt and outraged by the op- tance, it is 'more difficult but yet pos- larg~st and best preserved which was heavily damaged

't' , t t. 'bl L 1 collection of 19th century by a tornado last year, has
POSI IOn s s a ements m campaigns SI e. etters, cards, te ephone calls homes, are open annually for been restored. When built it I
that I hoped my father would never and visits can accomplish much. A tours thl! weeken:i after was the first of its kind in
run. again, but he did and each time grandmother who keeps those lines of Labor Day. the country.
with more relish, and after a while I communication open can also experi- Despite the Marshall resi. Detroit's nickname "Ren.
took my cue from him. I learned to e.nce that joy of speci~l communi~a- dents' efforts, Lansing be. aissance City" refledts both
accept gossip and slander as the price tlOn. They also can butld that speCIal came Michigan's "Capital the status of' commerce and
for being in public life, and with this rela~ionship base.d on love ~nd mutual I ~ity." The Capitol Building the spirit of its people. The
acceptance c a m e the emotional sharmg of two lIves runnmg parellel IS open weekd!1Ysfor free city's rebirth is most obvious
strength not only to deal with the bad thought at different points on life's tours. The state's history and downtown at the gleaming
parts of politics but to savor the good graph. people are. sh?wcased.nea.rb}: Renaissance Center. Amuse-I
-------------------------. ---- at the Mlc~lga.n Hlstorl~a, ments there range from dis.

Uav:e your Carpets C'leaned Museum, ,,:,hlch IS open dally tinctive restaurants to al
rJ. ., II except holIdays. "World of Sh()ps," which in.

b Y 1"]'0' Sessl-onals History buffs also may I eludes some of the world'sr.. II visit Houghton, the state's! fine!:'t designer clothing.
. "Copper Capital." Museums, I West on the riverfront at

Truck Mount 2 ROOMS & HALL mines and.a 4,826 pou~d ~op. \ Hart Plaza, a computerized
$ 5 9 9 5 per speCimen at Mlehlgan fountain cr~ates waler sculp.

Steam - ~or Te;chnotogiealyniversit.y are tures. On the Plaza, free sum'j
II thmgs to see m the mineral) mer ethnic festivals run each

R't=G'JlIR'DLESS OF THE SIZE rich region. weekend through September.
,;; ,.. Because of its French, Brit. -------------------------------------- --------

ish, Spanish and American
heritage, Niles is called the
"Four Flags City." The city's
annual Four Flags Area
Apple Festival is Sept. 17.20.

i Commerce is the key to
i s eve r a I well-known nick-I names of Michigan cities.
I Before it became known

I
as "Cereal Capital of the
World." Battle Creek was
home to cereal tycoons C.W.
Post and Dr. John H. Kel.
logg. A Kellogg free tour
shows how the company pro.
duces 51.02 million packages
of cereal daily.

The auto industry's impor.
tance to Michigan's economy
is obvious in Flint, "Vehicle
City." Visitors can tour as.
sembly lines of the General
Motors Corp., the world's
largest automaker, weekdays
except holidays and during
model changeovers.

More than a century ago,
Grand Rapids, "Furniture
City." became a leading pro.
Queer of home furniture and I
today is the headquarters of ,
the world's largest office fur.
niture maker. An exhibit,
"Made in Grand Rapids: 150
years of Furniture History,"
will be on display June 13-
Aug. 23 at the Grand Rapids
Public Museum open daily

1981 except holidays.'
Muskegon, the "Port City," IDEMO'S I is located along Lake Mich.

"igan and shipwatchers can$2000 I enjoy the colorful spectacle I
of lake ships and ocean liners

cl<olor~_'.HTaton withW""",, .. ,. ,,_,"''' 000_, at one of ~Iichigan's finest
'!Ii';S'lI!.lw.wN . . deep water port~. The an.

THUNlERalRO 2Dil. -./ -,..~ ., nual Seaway Festival WIllbe
•"., " r, ",w ".".", ~~fJ!' held June 27-July 5.
~ ~\.:'~., }~~7.~t:c"l,.~~l~O~~~I::::I- . _ .. ~ •
'""0 ,. 'M'" ...." "' - -_~'.. I Situated along Lake Huron
;:: ;;;';,ic',~ ,,", ,.u .," - ..., -7538 :is Rogers City, the "Nautical I
::~.",~~~~~:~~lIU ••• \T[D YOURPlICI t' I City." Stores are decorated

......-~_, I, in a nautical theme at this I
ESCOflT 3 DR.HATCHBACK L.~ port. Great Lakes freighters~':.:;~'::'::.._.~"~'~~:;;,.:.:.c.w:e' .;, j~i annually haul millions of
;•.::,..';:;,~r";.,'~.;:"';<.~,. ,tons of Iimestone from a I
• ~" " -."." ,., _'COl'. . nearby quarry, one of the
M.~U,. .. CTLtOfflt ~h'/G";'f'T[C • 5777"",e ,.oc. '"'' YOUR Pll<l , largest in the world and open

t1iil+t,m.mtoWNlCJ~ : for tours.
GRAHAOA 2 OIl. Gl """,,.' ,._,-,• ,. ,.."" ~ One.third of the world's

,:;::~~~;c:.-::,~;\I~ ..; .~,~;.~ cherry crop comes from the j
,;~.":,;;";; \5o' ,'. ",' ~-,;' I "Chcrry Cap ita 1 of thc I
~'..~~',.~~~\l~~:~~~~"r"!o '7198 i World," Traver5'c City. Some r..,.,L ...".... YOlIU.1CI I 50,000 tons of lh~ fruit arc'6995 DINNER & PRICES GOOn THAU JUNE 18. 1981 produced each season. an ac.!

~

complishmcnt to be cele. Is:: ".... "'7 t.t,'. hrated July 5.11 at the Na-

,
____ .r------ .. '~.S. ' tlOna! Cherry Festival. r

__
~
~., ~ ,~ ~./. _.', '.: Farth~r south is Benton
~.,~ • • '- ~ .' Harbor in the "Hcarl of the

1 ..,',...,.;,'..:.FrUit Belt," an area with an
,-..- .'-o' .' ,,' ••,/.:,"' Ideal growth cllmatc The'

~ ~ ~~"'; > V '..\-~..,.:;:J:. I Benlon }~arbor Fruit Markel!
-.----.-~ ~ L' 'li~:,"\ ..' '~;;':,',. 1- descTlbed as the world's I-==----......... . . , ... ~~;, -.•\ ' '.'(,_:'"Jl~ : larg('st - and numerous

I

pick.your,oll'n farms offer I
1833 Eo.JEFFERSON juicy. fresh produce. i
B6? 4700 ! Visitors also can sample a
JUST EM; OFTHERENAISSANCEca41U ; delightful array of tasty I

: products - in Pinconning, the!

1
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Kentm
PRESENTS

SUN., JUNE 21

SUN, JUNE 14

SAT, JUNE 20

5-SPM NBC (4 Central/Mountain)
GOLF. Top female golfers vie for the
LPGA tille
5-6:30PM ABC (4 Cenlral/Mountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.

2:30-4:30PM NBC (1:30CenI./Mt)
GOLF. LPGA Championship
4-6PM CBS (3 Central/Mountain)
FIQA,:rOlA8,..westch~~er Classlo"
4:30-SPMCBS (2:30Cenl./Mt.)
SPORTSWORLD.

2.5PM NBC (1Central/Mountain)
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL: An
Inside Look ... with Bryanl Gumbel
2:30-6:30PM ABC (1:30 CenI.lMt.)
U.S, OPEN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.

FRI., JUNE 12

SAT., JUNE 13

2.5PM NBC (1CentrallMountain)
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL: An
Inside Look •.• with Bryant Gumbel
3:30-5 PM ABC (2:30 Cenl./MI)
PRO BOWLERS SPRING TOUR
4-5PMC8S (3 Central/Mountain)
PG4 TOUR. Coverage of the
Westchester Classic from Rye. New
York. Curtis Stran e defends his title.

9-11PMABC (8 Central/Mountain)
BOXING. Live coverage of the wac
heavyweight championship fight
between Larry Holmes and Leon
Spinks. reported by Howard Cosell
and Chris Schenkel.

FRI., JUNE 19

SUN., JUNE 21

FRI., JUNE 12

series

8-8:30PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
WALTER CRONKITE'S UNIVEFtSE.

porting on lhe hard-working people of
Montana's Stillwater Valley. people
desperately trYing to preserve a vital
and historic way of hfe in the lace of
uncertain weather and outSide
encroachments

SAT., JUNE 13

.SUN., JUNE 14

SAT., JUNE 20

. THUR., JUNE 11

7.8PM NBC (6 Central/Mounlain)
DISNEY'S WONDERFUL WORLD.

9-10PM CBS (8 Cenlral/Mountain)
DUKES OF HAZZARD Tom Wopal
and John Schneider star as Luke and
Bo Duke. Things are looking up.

Cox accuses Sid Fairgate of altemp-
ted rape Conchata Ferrell guests as
the vengeful mother of Sid's accuser.

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
GAMES PEOPLE PLAY A sports.
Vaflfllv Sflfles <;alutinn unll<;II,,1 'lnd
entertaining competitive endeavors
and the people who partiCipate In
them Just for the fun of It Bryant
Gumbel is the host along wllh Johnny
Bench. Cyndy Garvey. Mike Adamle.
Donna de Varona. Arte Johnson and
Ian Wooldfldge

8-9PM NBC (7CentraIlMountain)
BARBARA MANDRELL AND THE
MANDRELL SISTERS. Paul Anka
and T.G. Sheppard are guests .

1()'11PMCBS (9 CentrallMountain)
DALLAS,

A special premiere edition of a senes
assuming its regular slot Tuesday at 2:»!:30PM ABC (1:30 CenI.lMt.)
this time. The full scope of scientific U.S. OPEN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.
activity will be examined involving the 3-SPM NBC (2 Central/Mountain)
widest possible range of human SPORTSWORLD.
curiosity. s' 6181 CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

THUR., JUNE 18

WED_, JUNE 17

Ben Vereen plus Mickey Gilley/-
Johnny Lee and the Urban Cowboy
Band are also on board

1()'11PM CBS (9 Cl."ntral/Mounlain)
CBS REPORTS: THE DEFENSE OF
THE UNITED STATES Number
three in a live.part series

lo-11PM CBS (9 Central/Mountain)
CBS REPORTS: THE DEFENSE OF
THE UNITED STATES. Number four
live. part series.

8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
AMERICA'S JUNIOR MISS PAG.
EANT. High school seniors from
each 01 lhe. filly states meet to
compete for the title of America's

FRI., JUNE 19

8-9PM NBC (7Centrat/Mountain}
SWEDISH ROYAL COMMAND CIR-
CUS. Gat out the peanuts anQ iIlnj09 .
this treat starring top interna'tional
circus acts Hosted by Tony Randall.
1().11PM NBC (9CentraI/Mountain)
THE CHANGING WEST: REFLECT.
IONS ON THE STILLWATER. A
news s ecial with Tom Brokaw re-

I._-~

Junior rss. orne reene osts and
Celeste Holm is one of Ihe Judges.
Julie Marie Bryan. last year's Winner,
will be on hand to crown her lucky
successor. Pretty. pretty show.

1()'11PM CBS (9Central/Mountain)
CBS REPORTS: THE DEFENSE OF
THE UNITED STATES. Conclusion

TUES.. JUNE 16

MON., JUNE 15

SUN, JUNE 14

i-10PM NBC (8CentraIlMountain)
OPRYLAND: NIGHT OF STARS
AND FUTURESTARS. A swinging
upbeat country music special With
Gene Kelly as host Debby Boone,
Glen Campbell, Tanya Tucker and

1()'11PM CBS (9 CentrallMountain}
CBS REPORTS: THE DEFENSE OF
THE UNITED STATES, Number two
of this special five-part series.

WED., JUNE 24

9.11PM CBS (8CentraI/Mountain)
DUMMY. Paul Sorvlno and LeVar
Burton. The true accounl of young
Donald Lang. black, deaf. Illiterate
and Incapable of speech, who, due to
hiS handicaps, sulfered injustice fol-
lOWing hiS arrest In connection With
the murder of a Chicago prostitute.

TUES., J NE 23

9-11PMCBS (8 Central/Mountain)
MAHOGANY. Diana Ross as an
ambitious young deSigner deter.
mined to fight her way 10 the top of
the glamorous, ruthless fashion
world. Anthony Perkins portrays a

1()'11PMCBS (9CentraIlMounlain)
CBS REPORTS: THE DEFENSE OF
THE UNITED STATES Dan Rather

_~ail'ichoistnls speciai :st.,;&:> beginning
tonighl and continuing for five
consecutive nights at this same time.

SAT., JUNE 20

THUR., JUNE 18

SUN., JUNE 21

7.9PM ABC (6 Cenlral/Mountain)
ROOTS: THE NEXT GENERATIONS,

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
THE BIG SLEEP. Robert Mitchum is
again Raymond Chandler's classic
private eye Philip Marlowe in a lame
remake of the Bogie/Bacall great.

Arkin. Laurence Olivier. Robert
Duvall and Joel Gray. A humdinger.

WED., JUNE 17

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE SEVEN PeRCENT SOLUTION.
A network televiSion premiere of a
stylish period thriller. starring Nicol
Williamson. Vanessa Redgrave. Alan

8-10PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
LOVEY: A CIRCLE OF CHILDREN,
PART II. Jane Alexander IS again
~ary MCCracken, a woman deeply

TUES" JUNE 16

8-10PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain}
CAPTAIN AMERICA II. Steve
Rogers, ex.marine turned crime.
lighter. faces a severe test 01 hiS
unusual abilities when a terrorist
threatens the U.S, Government with a
drug causing accelerated aging.
9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
TELEFON. An action adventure
thriller With Charles Bronson.

Susan Sw,ft In a haunting drama of
relncarnatkll1. A repeat Indeedl

FRI., JUNE 12

THUR., JUNE 11

SUN., JUNE 14

SAT., J NE 13

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain}
THE ADVENTURES OF NELLIE BLY
Lmda Purl as the mdom,table muck.
racker, one of the world's first well.
known journalists. A trailblazer, her
~lv,.jt'~i..IlO"'~llt~ ~'Vj i,=,.:) OIIU~I:>'UlIc11
involvement in her exposes of
corrwpllOn and hideous conditions in
sweatshops and asylums made her a
legend. Nellis's pen was mightier
than the sword.

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
COTTON CANDY A bunch of high
scMool misfits form a rock group to
compete with the established but
ObnoxIous school band Ron Howard
directed and co.authored, With
younger brother Clint, this light.
hearted world premiere musical
drama. Charles Maltin Smith and
~lint star as George and Corky

8:3().11PM NBc (730Cent./MI)
THE GREEK TYCOON Anthony
Quinn and Jacqueline Bisset.

7.tPM ABC (6 Central/Mountain)
ROOTS: THE NEXT GENERATIONS.
A dramatic and intima Ie drama of a
turbulent time in American history is
back for all to see, including a new
younger audience, The brilliant cast
includes Marlon Branda. Irene Cara.
Henry Fonda, Dina Merrill, Diahann
Carroll, Paul Winfield and many more.
9-11PM ABC (8Central/Mounlain;
SHADOW OF THE HAWK Drama.

. 9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
AUDREY ROSE, Marsha Mason,
Anthon H kins John Beck and

PROGRAMS SU8,.'ECT Te' CHt.,NGF

I

.""

I

Experience Kent III. The taste of the town!'w

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. K'IIOS l!llD '!iH ~] lli,li '1 I i'M'[; rl', 1"'1 1'lIi,;II'IIP. fie f1['I,:-,11 ,lilfi'Jill'i lQRO

100's S mg "Iii!," 0 G :llfj IMOllnl: ilv (Irr (I(jilfclh, iff f TC Mctlillil

•

KENT
III
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This Weelc's Special

Hoover:
VACUUM
CLEANER

$6995

Tools 1/2 off

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

• S,arf .wd Federal Duck Stamp Prill'S

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
UP TO gift cerlificales gi\'en for
S20000 prograllls and accessories "..ith

purchase of a cOlllputer systelH.

Y75 \nrl.\fhllr IrJtI lDv\\J1l(j\\n)PI)m(,lJl~. \.1L(h~Jn.4tU10
I d ...pllool" J 131 ~)' \-111'0

A gift to benefit the entire family.
Take the guesswork out of business
decisions. Organize your house-
hold finances. Plot your investment
strategy with confidence. Come in
and find out why some v~ry shrewd
people now own the versatile (and
surprisingly inexpensive) Atari'
Personal Computer System.

I, \LL"R~ HO~"'''
\1.r1 11.li'\ '" ..11 ...~1 lDlllj.t IKllt" ...H~ In l(jllli 'Il)O ,>J.n.L~OO.~(~)

• Carvings and 6'lft Item!.

yoeJerUerj, .Jnc.
Eastland: Cleaners .

SPECIAL.
BULK CLEANING
$1.25 per pound

21915 Harper 778-4040
8 Y, Mile rind Horper

Tip-toe
carpet selector
All steel agJtator
QuIck and clean
bag changer

POINTE VACUUM

lyceum microcomputers
a full service computer store. serving

business. home, and education.

28657 hoover rd .. (s. of 9 mile) warren 574-2444
hours: m.f 10-8 - 1.\\'.1h lO.6

A PATHER'S DAY DREAM
AN ATARI@PERSONA~ COMPUTER

Fr ..(" ("I("rtronir hearin~ t("sts will lw ~iH'1l at Thl' n..ItOlw Ill'aring \ifl
Center Thursda)', J llne I I, thru Thursday. J litH' lB. 9\ .,1. to ,) P.".
I)holl(' 881-6800. Fa('lor~' Irained hearing aid "'J)f'f'iali ...t .. wi II IH' at tilt'
offic(" list("d IH,low to J)("rform th(" test.
Anyone who has trouble hearing: is W(~)('onw to haH' a t('~t
using our modern electronic equiplnt'nl.to det('nnin(' if hi~ loss
is one which may be helped. Diagrall1s showing: how tht' par
works and some of the causes of hearing loss will ht' aHlilahle .
Everyone should have a hearing test at )t'ast 011('(' a yt'ar if
there is any trouble at all hearing: dt'arl),', E\'t'n peopl.' now
wearing a hearing aid or thost' who hav(' h.'('n tolfl nothing
could be done for them should have a ht'aring ({'st and find
out about the current nlethods of h('aring (,()rt"('(,tinll.
The fr('(" h('arin~ te.<;~swill h(' g-h'("n at B(,lton(' 1I.'aring Aid C.'nlt'r.
Rudolph Bard("n nealt'r~ I f>f> 16 :\la('k ;\\'(' .• (;rossf' Point.'. '" lB2:JH
TIIIlHSDAY. JlJ:\iE 1'1 TIIHU TlltJHSD..\ Y, .rF'JE I B, TO .\ VOID \\\1'1'-
I:'J(; PLEASE C\LL UB l-llBOO.
BEI.TO'E 111':\111'\(;\11) SEH\ ICE I'\ICTIU"\TI':~" 1'111: IIL1 t-: UW~"'!B1.1 L ..,1111.1.001
\1ICIlIf;" IIE\HI'\(, .\11) PH()(;H \'1 ... " I': \CCEPT ",.:nIC\ln \\ liE' 1-:11(,11\1.1-'.

'~ /
.......•...-;.....N '

, .:;;i'
•

t U.s.. A'ir Foree offer~ college ~eh()Ial.ship~
High school students who Air f'orce ROTC scholarships I Scholarship I3ranch, Office of

will be seniors next fall are required to take either; Ihe Rcgistrar, Air Force
should begin to apply now the Scholastic Aptitude Test', nOTe, Maxw~lI AFB, AL
for Air Force Reserve om. or the American College Test 36112.
cers' Training Corps four- as part of their application I The minimum SAT scor~s
year college scholarships, ac- process, When taking the requi red for a scholarshIp
cording to Co!. Hugh D. tests. students may author. i application are 500 in mathe.
McCracken, Jr., Air Force, ize theIr scores be sent di-: matics and a composite score,
ROTC Registrar. I rcctly to the Four-Year of 1,000.

"Students' chances for se. i ...-------------------------,
leetion increase by submit- For A New Experience Vi8it
ting their scholarship appli.: A:-
cations during the summer, WILD WINGS GALLERY
and early fall," says Colonel ~
McCracken. : THE MiDWEST'S NEWEST AND FINEST

Applications for the fresh.: --, I fl'ATUREAND WILDLIFE GALLERY
man scholarships beginning, P1f ,z, . leJI""flg I,Qllted edilion reprodliWOnS

-;;:; I, 'rO/ll Oll91flaJ pain lings.
in the 1982-83 academic year: \
are now available at Depart.: \:: Wr ldhe ~rt:Jl ;,. d, I'l t~,t ~.l'l (~J )1.. 119 ,ntclf'il a',d
ments of Aerospace Studies \1 ....'Jell""'" JI''''''' J!"'" ,I f .. ", ,HI 'C;J\",q to the

at any college or university i I"ut of 'j(,rHSo :Hl J If-.l~IJ'' u.( r ?UU ;Ul'l (1 ::.ln~lle Print!. ~rl our

hosting Air Force ROTC and I ,Uy ut1H1Uf' rjJI'PI',' rks.a;nE;'(J f,;, t~. '.' II' U<' ,lnd (j,')(rIfl"llndt1ng

at U.S. Air Rorce recruiting collector

stations, or students can
write to the Office of Public
Affairs, Air Force ROTC,
I\f~xWE'll AFR. AT, ~6i12.

An Air Force ROTC Four-
Year ~cholarship provides for
payment of full tuition,
books and most fees, plus a
$100 monthly stipend during
each academic year. The
scholarships can be used at

\, about 600 colleges and uni.
'-! I' versities that offer Air Force

ROTC.
I Com pet i t ion {or these
I scholarshlps has b~n keen.

. 1;~ ~;,~ooex:e~~i:,rs~~oreappW;;
, -.-f- ~, hons were received by Air

Force ROTC from whicb.
about 1,400 students were

4 selected as scholarship reo
cipients for this fall.

"With so many applica-
tions," says Colonel McCrack.
en, "the emphasis is on early
application and high quality
students." Three selection
boards meet each academic
year, one in No ve m b e r,
another in January and a
final board in March. Ap-
proximately 50 percent. of

Photo by Tom Greenwood th l'f' d t d tone would like to claim him? Well, some. ose qua I Ie s u en s con.
one did. Thurber, as he's called now, be. sidered by the November
longs to Phoebe Walls, of Washington 1980 selection board were
Road, a sophomore at South High. As you ch?sen to receive a scholar.
can see, both seem pretty happy with their I shIP.
new relationship, For the January and March

_ I boards, the percentage of
students selected was con-
siderably lower. The percen-
tage of selections from the
November 1981 board will
probably be high, too, accord.
ing to Colonel McCracken.

Students competing for _

1'-

.) fl; '.b

- ..

Remember the News' story and photo
of a ~ig, handsome part.German Shepherd
pulled from the lake St. Clair by Fanns
firemen on a eold spring day? Remember
how we said he was friendly and needed
a good home? Remember us asking if any.

Or choose one of these other great offers

Howard Miller

DuMouchelle's
409 E. -.Je"erlion, Detriltt'4822'6'

Phone: 963-6255

• Seth Thomas

•
• Trend
• Colonial

Mobil
..,.--

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,
fine antique furniture.

Please Call or Write:

Every Clock!

10W-30ExprllSS S1295!'10w-40Express $1495 MobilU $2695Includes 5 qts IlnC!UdeS 5 qls 100% syntheti<:
Mobil SpeCiol \OW-30 MOi)" Supe' lOW.40 Includes 5 qts
Lube Oil rillel l.ube O.II,llcr Mob,11ILube Oil ftller

9~ 9 point car check I 9~ 9 point car check 9~ 9 point car check_L __
These offers are good only at:

DETROIT
SAM AWWAY MOBIL - HARPER & CADIEUX
REN.CEN MOBIL - JEFFERSON & ST. AUBIN

EAST DETROIT
BILL SCHOCKER MOBIL - 10 MILE & KELLY

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1-94 & 9 MILE MOBIL - EAST 9 MILE & 1-94

~ FATBER'SDAI*===

SALE!
25 to 40% OFF

Appraisals at Center Jnne 21
An Appraisal Day to bene. War Memorial.

£it Grosse Pointe War Mem. Inflation weary buyers are
orial's 1981 Family Partici. turning to tangibles to assist
pation Campaign has been people in learning the value
set for Sunday, June 21 from of their possessions such as:
1 to 5 p.m. paintings, prints, silver, por. I

David Stalker and Frank ('elain, furniture and coHec.:
Boos, experts in fine arts tibles. Boos & Stalker willi
Clnd antiques and appraisers give verbal appraisals at $5"
and auctioneers for such per item which monies wi!!
presligions collections as the i bc donatcd to the War Me.
Rose Terrace possessions of: morial. Only books, coins,
Mrs .. Horace. Dodge, will be: stamps and jewelry will not I
donating their services to the! be appraised. I
- -------~------ .----------

Salute to 20th eentury
William Barbour, tram. William Barbo~r is a grad.

bone, and Doris Eubank, uate of Grosse Pointe North
piano present a recital, "Sa. the University of Michiga~
lute to the 20th Century" at School of Music and is cur.
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian rently completing work for a
Church, lIIaumee and Neff Master of Music degree from
Road, on June 14, 7:30 pm. Way n e State University.

Featured will be works Doris Eubank is a faculty
of Gordon Jacob J. Ed Barat member of the Detroit Com-
'PM" r~" "';""0'" Tncn n,__,.' munity Music School and
.. '"' ,-'" - ...."J, •• ~. ~"o" Mercy College, a member of 111'&
mans, and George Frederick Tuesday Musicale and Music
McKay. There is no admis. Director of the Grosse Pointe
sion charge. Unitarian Church.

Banquet night for shutterbugs
The Grosse Pointe Camera Cedars of Lebanon and Da.

Club will hold its annual ban- mascus.
quet at the Grosse Pointe The banquet program will
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore also include a showing of the
Road, Tuesday, June 16, at best prints and slides sub.
6:30 p,m. mitted by GPCC members

Mary Ellen Tappan will during the past year and
present a travelogue "Twen- the presentation of awards
ty and Eight Arabian Days," to those who have done out.
which eovers Arabic Middle standing work.
East, including Iran, Saudi An invitation is extended
Arabia, Kuwait, Iraq, Syria, to anyone interested in pho.
Jordan, Lebanon, An Arabian, tography. For reservations .
Oasis, The Ruins of Babylon, I call Ruth Curtis at 779.2237:

Pl~ogl~amto ease homeellergy costs
I Residential Cu s tom e r s ed a program for Consumers and not reside in mobile
I shoul? che~k their next ~as Power customers to obtain homes or centrally.metered,
II and h~ht bills closely for m- loans from the company of multiple-family dwellings.
fMo~mh~honEaboutSat~e pnlew up to $l,OCO for contractor. • They must own the resi-

I IC Igan nergy vmg an. installed insula-tion and $700 d t.. fTh' ence or ge permiSSIOn rom
e new program IS a con- for insulation installed by th I dl d d tI certed effort by the ;\lichigan e a~ or an agreemen s

I Public Service Commission the customer. to notify subsequent tenantsI and gas and electric com- The Comn:is~ion also a~- of the obligation to make

I
panics serving 98 percent of proved a Michigan Consoll- payments on the loan and to
the state's home enetgy cus- dated program to provide co.sign for the loans made
tamers. It is already in ef. loans of up to $1,500 for con. to tenants.
fect and consists of a Home tractor-installed ceiling in- _ Customers must have
Energy Analysis, zero in. su'lation and furnace retrofit less than 2'A, inches of exist-
terest conservation financ. devkes and $750 for cus- ing ceiling insulation and use
ing, and an insulation o~t- t?mer-installe? c~i1ing insula. the money from the loan to
reach program for low !D- tlOn: The prmcipal amount instal! an additional 3'I.! in-
come c~stomers. . of the loan will be repaid in ches i

The flrst component IS the equal instaUments reflected. .
Home Energy Analysis. A on the customer's monthly The !mal component is the
trained auditor will examine utility l>iII for a period of no Insulat.lOn Outreach program.
a customer's hom~ for a $.10 greater than 60 months. Low Income custom~rs. of
charge and prOVIde an m. Consumers Power, Michigan
depth evaluation of the ener. Customers :nust ';TIee.t all I Consolidated Gas and Detroit
gy efficiency of the dwelling. of th.e. followmg crltert~ to, Edison may qualify for free
The auditor will then recom. be ehglble for the loans. 'ceiling insulation to be in.
mend improve:nents a~d give _ !hey r:nust be current i stalled by the customer, vol.
the ,customer mformatlOn on res Ide n tlal customers of unteer groups or contractors.
the cost of installing energy. either company with gas- I .
saving measures by contrac. service bills paid up to date: ~he p!:,ogram. IS t~e most
tors and for do.it.yourself . ~ I all.mclusIVe ~esldentlal. ener.
installation as well as an • I gy conserva~lOn plan I~ the
estimate of the potential IlulIurv tluef U.S., accordlllg to Damel J.
savings for each recommend. ~ 01 ! Demlow, chairperson of the
ed measure. . . I swipes food I :'11i c h. i ~ a n Public Service i

Customers also Will receIVe, CommiSSIOn, who announced I

I a conservation kit containing: A Grosse Poi n t e Park details of the new program
several easy.to-instal1 energy- 'I woman told City police last at a recent news conference
saving devices. For example, week that someone made off in Detroit. He said the pro.
insulation designed for place. I with her shopping cart of gram is designed to reduce
ment behind wall sockets and groceries while she chatted consumption of natural gas
light switches and a devicell with a friend at the Kroger's and electricity and to help

I
to attach to shower heads to store on Kercheval and Notre I customers offset the ever. i
reduce hot water use. All, Dame. rising cost of energy. '
res!denti~i custome~s. of De. I According to police report~, ; - -------------------.-----------

I trOit Edison are chglble for I the woman said she went I

! the. Home Energy Analysis' through the checkout line I _

I which w~ mandated by the and paid a $52 bill. The H g T t
1
1978 NatlOn.al Energy Act. groceries were then bagged earID es s
I Comparatively fewer cus. and placed into the shopping _
: tamers' however, will be eli. cart. On her way out of the
,glble for. the .zero. interest store, she stopped and spoke

POINTE CLOCKS I conservatIOn flllanclllg. An to a friend but when she S t F
: estimated 500,000 residential! turned arou'nd the cart was: e or
c u s tom e r s of Consumers' gone police said

i Power and Michig~n Co.nsoH-1 Poi ice said three weeks I
15121 Kercheval, G.P. Park ' dated Gas compames Will be' t d th t'

: ~~i~~~~~o~ ~ mucl~ as SldooO :~~eoane ~~:k ~e:r\:orth ~f Se01-or CI- tI-zen s
821-1111 I . h' hln oans epen mg grocenes out of hiS car park. •

I on w IC company serves ed' the Kroger's lot,them. In.
We Repair Clocks The ~lichigan Public Ser. -----

_____________________ .. i vice Commission has appr(lv. Smokers Up
To b a c c 0 consumption

I growth today is fastest in
! the world's poor('st coun.
: tries, aggravating i1I health
! and socio.economic problems.
; The World Health Organiza.
i tion rccently reported. "Fail.
, ing immediate action, smok.
ling diseasq will appear in'
. developing countries before I

communicable diseases and
malnutrition have been ('on. !

trolled." Cigarette manufac.
turer.' arc focusing on the
Third World, where thC'y
rarely have to prInt the

: health warnings that curb
I sales elsewhere, says the
I Third World l\'iedia Service
of Lonnon. They dump lethal
substandard tobacco on un.
suspecting buycrs while the

, local media. eager for tobac.
co advertising, keep aW<lre.
n('ss low. Cigarettes sold in

, the Third World usually con.
tain twice as much cancer ..

I causing tar as those sold
I elsewhcrc.

,
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•What's New ... at Merle Nurmi1n? Ivhnv,
many new beauty products we will b(' high-
lighting ea.ch week. For eX::Jrnpk the lH'W 24
Hour Eye Cream is a rouno-the-c1ock mois-
.turizing crCilm for the ev(' ilre;] that improvcs
Clpplic::Jtion of ('v(' makeup, will not crrase ;111d
l('aves th€' ('vr :11'(':'1 (('pIing likr v('1vrl. IIsp it
daytime undrf eye makeun nr for nighUinH'
C:1re. . J .25 oz. Sf) al Merle Norman ('osmr-
tics. 63 Kerchtval in the Colonial F('(lcr~il
Building.

By Pat Rousseau
Good Times Ahead '" $500 shopping

spree on the Hill is sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Farms Hill Association. Enter now
with a $10 minimum purchase at participating
shops on the Hill. Watch for advertising in
the Grosse Pointe News for the Hill Festival
coming Friday :lnd Saturday, June 26 and 27.••Save ... 20'j" to 50'/~ off all
skirts, slacks, blouses, jackets
and ladies neckwear only in the
Ladies Department at Carl Sterr,
80 Kercheval. See the ad in this
issue of the Grosse Pointe News.•For The Nautical Dad ... There's a nice
selection of ships clocks priced from $42.95 at
Ed Kiska, 63 Kercheval in the Colonial Fed-
eral Building. See some of them featured in
the window. ••The Sun Dress .. , is a fashion .favorite
this year. See a smart selection at Maria
Dinon, 11 KerchevaL There's a strapless de-
sign of white qiana, striped with black or with
blue. A white silk sun dress IS printed with
an abstract in black, red and green. A woven
belt of these colors .marks the waist. A wheat
dress with a dramatic lightning print is
another choice. We like the pale violet sun-
dress scattered with violet and orange flowers
that comes with a matching scarf. I.~ ~

Save ... 20lX to 500/0 off all 'V
sun catchers at Seasons of Paper, ~
115 Kercheval. One w~ek only! (~

Avant Fashion .,. a bronze leather or
pewter belt .. , now available at the Green-
house. Touted as a fashion' accessory for fall,
it will pick up many a summer' outfit. The
belts are wide in :'I cummerbund style. Also at
the Greenhouse are bright wood necklaces.
Choose yellow, red or' blue .. , 117 Kercheval
... 881.6833. •Personally Yours ... is now carrying
Northern Isles crewneck sweaters for children.
They :lre 'ilvaililble in red, navy, kelly green,
gray or light blue. The price of $16 includes
the monogram at 84 Kercheval.•A Beauty Secret ... of lov-

ely women is now out in. the
open and at Trail Apothecary,
121 Kercheval. It's Evian Miner.-
al Water Spray that comes in a
5 oz. and 14 oz. size. Spray be-
fore makeup and after to set it
... also before using your night
cream.

•During Hill Festival Days ". June 26
and 27, "Angie" will be ilt Young Clothes and
will persona.lize (free of chClrge) with a child's
name any sand pail, frisbee or beach ball ~'ou
purchase ;1t 11 0 Kercheval.•Timely Gift ... for Father's
Day, the Howard Miller quartz
travel alarm that's approxi-
mately 3"Xl1/2". It has a stand ~
and is priced at $30. You don't - ,
have to leave it in the hotel 7k.~-
room. Just slip it in your brief- L
case or pocket. It is one of the -T
new clocks m the Howard
Miller collection at the League
Shop, 72 Kercheval that in'
cludes desk clocks and carriage
clocks.

•AI Pappagallo ... SP(' Ih('
new drnim wrilp jumper ap-
pliqucd with grrrn, 11:1\'\' and

~

_._, \'rllow h('arts, saillw;lt or' apple
dpsi l'ns. Th ere ;;r(' a.]so den iIn
hlltchrr aprons appliquco with a
rainhow a.nd cloud Of with an
:1ppl('... 115 Kf'rdwva1 ..•N('w Arrivals at Finak ... 63 K\'rdwval.

Low('r L('vr! in thr Coloni:l! }'('ctrral Building.
featUring .J. Hook, VillagC'r i1nd ot!]('r filmoLls
hrands discounted 30'; to 60' ; . 0l'rl1 10 am.-
:1 p.m .

One View from the Capitol
By William Bryant, Jr,
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But is it art?
To the Editor:

I walked past the Central Library
and was totally shocke:l when I saw
the new "art work" in front. In my
humble opinion it threw off the archi-
tectural balance of the library build-
ing, it obscured the identifying let-
ters on the library wall (which were'
in themselves artistic), and it offend-
ed the elegance and serenity of the
surrounding landscape.

With respect to the good intentions
of the giver and artist, I certainly
wish they'd picked a more appropri-
ate pic::e of art. If, however, the pur-
pose of the' artwork was to cause
controversy, that purp::Jse has been
accomplished. ,

Dorothy Dettlinger,
University,
Grosse Pointe City

I do, however, take issue with these
parents commending Dr. Wharton for
"the outstanding job he has done
with a school no one else has .cared
about."

That statement does a grave dis-
service to the many fine Poupard
parents and teachers who over the
years, have given so much time and
energy with such enthusiasm to the
students and the school itself.

The only way I can ever foresee
parents and teachers failing to care
about Poy.pard School is if there were
to be a continuance of such irrespon-
sible, demoralizing statements and
ah unquestioning community accept-
ance of the same.

Elizabeth J. Bangs,
A Grosse Pointe Teacher
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Many have cared
about Poupard
To the Editor:

I'd like to CQmment on the letter
you published on June 4 from several
Po u par d School parents which
praised the school's former principal,
Dr. Peter Wharton.

Having t:l.Ught art fQr him at Pou-
pard two years ago. I do not c1ispuL~
Dr. Wharton's record of achieyement.

In defense of
Woods trees
To the Editor:

I am delighted to learn that the
City Council of Grosse Pointe Woods
has had the foresight to allocate $50,-
000 for a tree program. This project
will benefit the entire city. The shade
trees of the Woods contribute to its
being- a desirable residential area as
much as the quality of the school
svstem does. Just as preventing blight
along Mack Avenue is important to
preserving the quality of the area,
so too is preventing future barren-
ness by implementing a planting pro-
gram.

In contrast to a recently expressed
opinion, I approve of individual pay-
ment for EMS. I am glad the city of-
fers the service but never expected
it to be free of charge. Lives and trees
are important to the Woods. The citf
council has dealt responsibly \\lith
both.

This is th~ time of year I of 1980 North graduates pur- . Th.e "non.residenl" income Our H a u s ~ Republican I stal~ representatives of both
for graduations acros3 the! sui'ng advanced education to tax, levied by Delroit and Caucus is fairly evenly divi. parties.
~tat~ and country. Gros~-eI 370 ("i8 perc{'nt). lhe other 15cilies which levy ded between suburban De. What we all agreed, as Re.
Pointe i; no exception with, Another feature of th~ a city income tax, will be Iroit and outstate representa. publicans, and pushed for

S
~°hI' tlh banthdhSOUlh High, study.was a survey of degre;'. raised by 1 percent by De. lives. We held all our sub and succeeded in obtainin~,
c 00_; 0 ..,a\....lng_ cum...I granting college' ~"lected by' 'f h ... _. tI ' " .~ trolt voters 1 t ey vote to urban members in opposi. was language requiting a

menC'"ment ex"rcl,e, ll>: th~ 1980 North graduates. raise their own resident in. tion to the non.resident in. Detroit balanced budget' be.
week. ., : Tw:'nty.,ev~n persons select. come tax. crea~e but most of our oul. fore any tallj hike could tak~

We know qUI!.' a 1.)1tabout I :.d out.of.5tate school3 and
what.l,la, b~en haP:J:'nJI:~t:) ,253 a It I.' n d e j Michigan I opposed inclusion of such st~te members felt their c~n. effect.
our '~nl()r, for th. )la.-, 13 .~ho"h. Michigan Stall' Uni. an incr~aw, from ','; percent I sl1lu~nts were fed UP With Getting a balanced budgrt
y,-':~s.i but,.what uf their .fu- I'cr,ity was the most popular to 1'" percent. I refused, i handl?g ~tate tax dollars to will require substantial wag::
tUI~ .. H,.lder,. uf thl> tol. eh"il'c II'Ilh 72 North grads howl'vcr, tu Use illegitimatej DetrOit. T.hey. therc.f~re, op. concessions, at h'ast frC('ze3.
umn 1ln.\' bl' Int~re,tl'd III 'l'1:,l'ting that ,choul whiL' , arguIIJI'nt3 a g a ins t other I posed a dIstressed cities p~o. on the parI of mallY city
the r~.ult; of ,.tldles ,(!:In.' 'I'h:' Unil'er;ity of l\tichigan parts of the DetrOit package I gram and supported the 1Il, employe.s. I do not think
n'!~.~nhtyat .::'\~lI.th afn:l Slt'Ulh r;lllkd ,:l':HHi with 41 per., as an' eXCuse to defeal the i ercaksed l~vYDotn'tSUbUrbtalnthere should be rollbacks of
IV lIC e )/),,1I1l Jrl Ol,na lUll ,en' ciloi'iing it. . entin' package. Inslead, Ii wor ers.1n e 1'01 ~ Ie wage.i. The families of D£'.
about what haPl'l'Ili to our . '. I tried hard to gain considera. ,onlv aval1able allernallve. I trail workers neeel to pay
graduatl'S after thl!Y Il''I\'" At South High School. the I' f d' I d 't' I could !lot get mad at them. _ ., .. _, Lon 0 a IS resse CIICS . . . bills. too. But, because many
h'gh ~chool ~Pllt~~a~ ~.'el~ls; I'll 1.'.\ at leas.t~program of state dollars for! for voting a~ thClr consll. of the wage ('lassjfiealion~

In a foll'Jw,up ,tully of or rat ua c.s. Il a SUI. Detroit and other ail'ng I tuents wanled them to vote. in Detroit are 20 J)CrceIltor
1280 ;.Ior~h High graduate, v~'y of thi, year',; ~i'niors ..' , J, 'd t d b th d Cltll'S I more over other large cities.a"i~tanl principal Florence. CiJIluc I.' Y ~ slu enl . So there was a coalition,
~1ill~r \l'a, able to tabulat" ne\\',;papl'r. th:' Tower The .' there should be some two.
','" __ , ~ T1~":. " r- ..... ' ... ' Without conSOITCH'V, or De. ~n,' pvpn thrrol'o+\,(':'"{r '''~IO'P
U(:tL~ uu ::11 pl'I"L'~'rH lJ! lne vu~ .....&.Hl,..~ U~ ..U.I\..U1h:"UI. 'lo':l.i-,,) i""'; J-.":' I. . . I .") ~ .

479 ~tud~nts. Her ~tudy the mo,t popular cholce With 1 I'ec c nile i lrolt representallves and oul. freezes.
~huwd that 230 (59 percent) '112 times as many students (' ' --' .-.- ..- -----.- ---. - ------- -" -
entered dcgree.gran~illg co!.: ,e12cting it as Wayne Statp at ,otta~c
l:,ge~; 70 (15 [J2I'Ccnt) en., Univl.'l'iity, th'~ ,chool .,elect. Ralph L. \vilg,arde, admin-
terd junior coll:,ge,: 10 (2' cl by th.~ next highest num. istrator, Cottage Hospital of
p~rc~nt) en t I' I' e d special, b~r of South ~enior.,. Michi. Gross~ Pointe, has announced
schaab 'llch a, art busine,s i gan State was a very close that the Cardiopulmonary
nursing. an:! t~chn'ical: 3 (1' third. Services department will of.
percent) went into military Although the Tower SUI'. fer a free pulmonary func-
~~n'ice: 82 (17 percent) ob. v~y had re~pon:es fWll only lion clinic for the public.
tained full or part.time jobs: 236 d nearly 500 ~tud'cnts Wednesd'ay, June 17 from
11 (2 percent) ar~ unem. graduating. it .,hows that 4 to 7 p.m. in Board Room
ployed; and 7 (I percenl) South'3 1931 graduate; will A on the low:;r level of the
hav.c moved or w~re foreign be attending schools in 21 hospital.
exeh'!nge .~t u d.e n t s. Since, ~t'!t~.s,the District of Colum.
some of the 16 (3 f:.ereent) Ibia and Guatemala. The sur. Using an easy breathing
unaccounted.for stud.ents '11,0 I vey aha showe:l that the test, respiratory therapy teeh-
may be in these categor:~~. I mo't popular field of sludy nicians can detecl the early
the above number; could is blJ.'iin~B,with 20 percent signs of emphysema, bron.
change slightly. of thos~ .<urn~'ed listing it chilis, asthma, or other lung

Two other feature., of a'S their planned major. En. diseases. No reservations are
Miller's study are quite int-er. gin~er;ng.. wa, th~ ~econd necessary. Using a com.
esting. Sh.e found that of the cho;ce with 10 percent. I puterized analysis system,
~tudent, employed or unem. The result., of these two r.esults will be giv.en at the
ployd, seven planned to studie, giv~ cau.s.e for our time of the test. For more
enter college later. If tho~~ community to be prou;! of I' information, call the Cardio-
.seven g I' a d u a t es follow i'., graduat':;3and th~ job our, plumon''!ry Services depart-
throuJ5~ on their plans. that school syst~m is doin!: fa pre. I ment at Cottage Hospital at
Will brlllg the total number: pare them for their futures. 884.8600, extension 2160.

While the charter draft calls for
reducing the board of county com-
missioners from 27 to 15, there
still is strong support on the char-
ter commission for a board of from
21 to 27 members. The Detroit
faction favors a bigger board be-
cause it supposedly would increase
the chances of electing more
blacks. And some suburbs want a
bigger o')ard in the hope of re-
taining representation on the com-
mission in the future

Unfortunately, there also have
been hints that some members of
the charter commission have their
eyes on these commission seats
and believe their chances of vic-
tory would be greater in a large
rather than a smaller board. Ms.
Gattorn to her credit has not
echoed this line, which, in our
opinion, is unworthy of those
elected to serve the public in draft-
ing a county charter.

Retention of an elected drain
commissioner and mandatin.g the
continued operation of Wayne
County General Hospital are two
of the proposals in the charter
draft to which Ms. Gattorn ob-
jects - and we thi.nk with good
reason. We suspect the retention
of the elected drain commissioner
was one of the political tradeoffs
made by the charter commission
while the continued operation ot
the hospital apparently was voted
because of intense pressure from
labor unions and western 'Wayne
County residents. Politics rather
than good government apparently
dictated both decisions.

OVERALL, the draft still does
not meet all of the criticisms made
of county govprnment and its or-
ganization but the proposal is ob-
viously a vast improvement. If the
draft is approved in roughly its
present form, if county voters
adopt the elected CEO and if the
puhlic elects a qualified CEO. the
count" would have a .good chance
of gettin.g more efficient govern-
mcnt which should mean improved
srrvice at less co~,t.

Thosc difs" are threc major ob-
stacles but the prm;pects are bright
that they can 1)(' surmountcd.

In the Pointes, for example, the
school budget for next year calls
upon local taxpayers t~ pay a
larger proportion of school cosls
because of a decline in both state
and federal sources of revenue.
And while the school tax rate will
be lower thaI) a year ago, school
tax revcnues may t.~ increased bv
an estimated 17 percent because of
higher property assessments.

Whatever the rationale for thc
tax changes being proposed at all
lpvplc: "f a()'I;7prnn"'lpnt 1t ~nnp~rc:

likely that 'Congress \~.ill pa~~ 'some
form of an income tax cut and the
Legislature will enact s;)me kind
of a property tax reduction, while
the fate of the proposed Detroit
income tax hike on both residents
and commuters is more difficult
to predict.

If all three tax proposals should
become law, the prospects are that
most people - but not all- would
benefit from a net reduction in
taxes even though it would mean
taking more out of one pocket and
less out of the other.

THE TAX SHIFT proposed by
Washington is itself a reaction to
public demands for lower taxes.
But the decline in federal reve.
nues will put .more and more of a
pinch on local and state govern-
ments which provide most of the
services on a local level and there.
fore have more contact with the
taxpayers' than Washington does.
So local and state governments
will get more of the heat for a de-
cline in services and little of the
credit for cutting government
spending.

Perhaps that helps explain why
only two candidates filed for two
places on the Grosse Pointe school
board and little competition is ap-
pearing for the municipal offices
to be filled in the Pointes this year.

. But nobody ever said that serving
the public is an easy job.

Views of the News

Elected officer is essential
Now that the Wayne County

Charter Commission is in the last
lap of its race to draft a home rule
charter for submission to the vot-
ers next November, it is becoming
increasingly clear that the key to
success of the new plan for county
government will be the caliber of
the new ch'ief executive officer.

Under the draft now going
through its third reading, the
char' "I' gives t11e chief executive
officer strong cxecu.tive and ad-
ministrative powers to reorganize
and run the county governmeni.
The CEO will appoint tax execu-
tives and members of the boards
and commissions, subject to ap-
proval of the county board, but
these officials will serve at the
pleasure of the CEO. That require-
ment ought to help keep in line
those independent boards, such as
the road commission, which now
possess almost autonomous powers.

Equally important, as empha-
sized by Barbara Gattorn, Grosse
Pointe's charter commissioner, is
the power given to the CEO to
"veto any ordinance, resolution
having the effect of law. or approv-
ing a contract, or any line item in
an appropriation ordinance." That
guarantees the executive powers
of the CEO and makes certain the
county commissioners will serve
only as a legislative body. It an-
swers a major criticism of the
present county government: that
the commissioners serve in dual
capacities as legislators and admin.
istrators.

IN VIEW OF the county com-
missioners' record for playing pol-
itics in making appointments, this
newspaper hopes the voters of the
county, when given their choice
of an elected executive officer or
one appointed by the commission-
ers. will opt for the elected official.
An elected official \vQuld be re-
sponsihle in the end to the voters,
while an appointed CEO would be
responsible first to the board
which appointed him. It ought to
be possible to find a qualified pub-
lic administrator who possesses
the prJ!itiCill skill to win such an
plpctlOn <lnd thus becomr an in-
df'pcndpnt sen'ant of the people.

From Ollepocket to another

Page Sixteen-A

With each passing day it becomes
more difficult to sort out tax prob-
lems \it the local. state and federal
levels.

In Michigan, the Legislature fi'
nally appro'. ed a tax package that
will permit,the city of Detroit to
n)t(' June 23 un raising the city in-
clime tax une percentage point on
residents and non-residents alike.

Now the Legislature is address-
ing itself to the statewide tax prob-
lem by seeking a property tax cut
prugram to replace the recentlv de-
feated Proposal "A" and to hl!ad
off a more drastic reduction prom-
ised by Shiawassee County Drain
Commissioner Robert Tisch.

In Washington, meanwhile, the
Reagan administration finally put
together a tax package which pro-
poses a 25 percent tax reduction
over a three-year period, with as.
sorted other sweeteners being of-
fered to win broader support from
Congress.

What appears to be happening is
a kind of tax shift with the Reagan
administration seeking to carry out
the Presidc~t's campaign promises
by trying to halt the growth of
government in Washington by
turning back more of its responsi-
bilities to the state.s and local gov-
ernments as well as to private
enterprise.

IN MICHIGAN, however, a state
government S1ueezed by the de-
pression in the auto industry and
continuing inflation is itself being
forced to cut back in spending and
services and thus is in no position
to fill the gap left by the reduction
in federa.l financing.

That means much of the burden
falls on local governments - the
schools and municipalities - to try
to continue providing necessary
services at a time when they are
getting less and less state and fed-
eral aid and even face the prospect
of a reduction in property tax
revenues.

A" t "'1111 o/wro oudition s ..,rhel1111pd I,y 1)(; () A
The Sch,,\ar,hlp (ommil!('e ~agl'ml'nt A war <1. ~iven one weekend in early No.

(If t!w lJetroit Grand Opera through tht' IlGOA and the vembl'r in th(' l"1<'troilarea.
A',f)('lat,on has announced a :'>fdropoiitan Opera National The conlensus of opinion
new <rhr"!ule format for its C;,undl Auditions program, among the ~ c t I' 0 P 0 litan
annll;,l scholar.\hip awards will he hl'ld in the fall of Opl'ra R('gional Audilions
"Ompl't1tlon. '\lIdiiions fnr 1981 in~t('ad of in .January, chaIrman was that autumn
t \w Samll<'1 .J. l.ang $3,000 1982, a, originally planned. wouln he mnr(' convenient
S('h,,jar,h,p Award, thl' Eliz. than thl' pr('viously sched.
;1!Jf'\hI/od~('s !Jonovan SI,OOO Exact audition dates have uled mid.winter elates for all
:'Iff'n1 IIrial Award. th(' Henry not brrn .~('t. but it is an. Involved. Notification regard.
E Wrng!'r $1.000 :'>femorial tlClpaterl that thl' prelimi. Ing specific dales and locale.
AI'.ilrrl and thl' $1/;00 Fran. nary. semi.final, and fInal as well as application forms.
,.,_ Hr,hin~onPmfe,<'lOnal En. audit ions will all he held on will b-l:' forthcoming.

- -- ._._----_ .._---,._- ._- -------~- - - - ~- --~"---- -_ ..-_._-------~._--_.---~-- -- --- ---
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Jh~ shops of

Watto1t.Pi~rc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

* •
One of four women at

Eastern Michigan University
honored as 1981 Women,of-
the-Year by the EMU Worn.
en's C-oinmission was Pointer
LIZANNE DOETSCH, stu-
dent and president of EMU's
Downing Residence Hall. Liz.
anne is a junior management
major at EMU, where she is

Woman's Club's 30th year comes to a close

Section B
II

IShort and
to the Pointe

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE

Our next
collection show:
Stanley Blacker
Wed., June 17

Jacobson's

BART EDItIOND
HAltt,'SKfN-.t\ND ~AKE:vr' SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

VtvlANE WOODARD COSMETICS
EVENING HOURS

A PROFESSIONAL FACIAL
As you can easily see by the elCpression. on her fa~e
she is enjoying el'ery moment of her faCial. You WIll
instantly realize that you are in the hands of an
expert who understands that beautiful, health}' sk~n
is not a luxury but a musl! The better way ... In
every way the removal of unwanted hair .. , liP.' ''-
chin, eye.brows, honey wax. All you have to do IS Sl!
down and give us a call.

Thursday, June II, 1981

From Al10ther Poil1te
Of View

FALL COLLECTION SHOW
Tuesday, June 16
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

The finest fabrics are
used in this coat and
suit collection. Mohair,
cashmere, wool and camel
hair are cut to beautiful
effect, offering apparel
of timeless appeal. And
always with a perfect
sense of proportion so
as to never overpower the
figure. Important this
year: mohair coats that
reverse to fur, . , nutria,
beaver or stone marten.
Sizes 4 to 16.

I When members of the
'Grosse Pointe Woman's

. : Club gathered at Loch-I'moor for their annual
! spring luncheon and in-

.1 stallation of officers, theyW .-1 marked the close of their
" ';" .. / _:club's 30th year. The

r.I# I'Woman's Club began life
'. r in 1950 as the Neighbors'

'~.' /">:;'(:~~" Group, set up for new
'III" f ~,;,.}\"[,.;residents of the com-

'" 4 i ~"'., .(.~{(;~~';'""':';'1munity. At that time the
\ \.' ,I ),~/ /;~:i:1/~~~l'. I, Grosse Pointe NEWS re-
\ \ ,:::.. ' ~{'/"r"'!1t~~(t?:< ported cl u b. members
~.}jWN ; 'l,,;~:,t!j IN: 'fJ:t /' I were "pnmanly women
"!t~' !f::c;. . '.:< ~~~~~. ~why had lived in Grosse
;, '," l '" ..1r;tl',jiI : POlllte less than a year

",'" '.' : !..'f"Vl, and wanted to get better
. ~: acquainted."

, The Grosse Pointe War
'.l I :\Iemorial Association, spon-

'- ------~ 1 ;' sor of the Neighbors' Group,
By j(met Mueller I KEVIN LEE CALI<A, cf' . described it a, a "Grosse

'- .J Loehmoor Boulevard. was: l: Pointe Club for women . . .p , . 1 an organization to furt her
Piers Anthony Weymouth the fourth Lord I among Weslern MichIgan e'i . I tl'" I'nterest of I", members

W d d
' I ,. --. V:r .....;l."l'.,''''"' C::+1,rlpnt<; I '- '-"e gwoo 01 Harlaston and the sixth generatIOn \ L,ua."'" :~: •• __ .. ":... , '.- • ~-~"~",, 00';";+;"< ,.

d f J
. h 111 d d f d fWd who partICIpated In classes }' , I'" ,_" ~ J -, d .

gran son. a .o51a ~y e gwoo, oun er 0 e g- conducted at 011refineries in ' lour War Memorial an to
wood Chma, IS commg to town next Monday to New Orleans and D at 0 n I keep older residents (in.
speak at the Detroit Branch English-Speaking R r ~. volved) in the Center's social,ouge, L,a. '" I d . I ..
Union's annual meeting. • • * W cui t u l' a . e ucatlOna an",,i.i'~ reereational activities."

It's a dinner program at Jacobson's in-the- VICTORIA E, KLING, of;V'll . h S Cl' D" R d '11 b Th~ Farms, reeeived the Syl, Ph~t,o by Tom G,ee"wood I The idea for the new or.
I a~e'dm ~ e t

l
, mr hmIng oom, an WII e via Dreyfus Memorial Award Pictured at Lochmoor Club before the Grosse KING, treasurer, MRS. LADDY A. RICE, presi- I ganization had originated

prece e (opefu ly: Mic igan weather is a ways at the annual Newcomb Col. Pointe Woman's Club's annual spring luncheon dent, MRS. MILAN J, ALEXANDER, first vice- 'with the late :\Irs. Frederick
chancey) by cocktails outdoors on the D'Hondt lege Awards Day at Tulane. and installation of officers for the coming year prv-;ident, MRS. LLOYD A. BEEMf~R, recording C. Ford, who headed the
garden terrace, between the Carriage House and University, where she is a are (left to right) MRS. JACK THORPE, 1981-82 ~ecretary, and MRS, RAY SMITH. corresponding War :\lemorial Association's
Jacobson's store. senior Psycholo<.(y major. I second vice-president, MRS. ALEXANDEH J, secretary. program committee in 1950.

Because an especially large turnout of E-SU • • • ' _ In the three decades since
members and their guests is expected, the Branch Marine Lance Cpl. GaR. her "brother and sister," active in sports, serves on :\Iembership in the group is I Smiths have two sons, FRED it, inception the Woman's
has designated a pair of transportation coordinators. DON M, SNOW, son of ~OH, i BJORl'\ and ASA STOVE. the U'liversity's Recreation/ based on scholarship, loyally, JH" and LEWIS, and seven Club has continued to grow
Charlotte Moreland, of Harvard Road, is forming DON A, and SHIRLE'r: A., The Stoves were foreigr: ex- Intramural Advisory Com. and service to the university. grandchildren, Mr, Smith is and to widen its service
car pools in The Pointe vicinity. Hal Mabley is II SNOW, of Hollywood Ave-: change students sponsored mittee and works part.time • • a former theater manager and community commitments,
d' h . h B' . h BI f ld nue, has completed the BaSIC I bv the Youth for Under- for Ihe Department of Op. • who worked at the Punch '[,,', year, a ccmmittee ap.

OI?g t. e s.ame m. t e lrmIng am- oom le area, Supply Stock Control Course' standing Thev stayed at the erations Research and Infor" Among L:mver,ity of ?llich. : and Judy shortly after it pointed to study and recom-
which IS dlspatchmg numerous ambassadors to the at the Marine Corps Service: A b . I' B' 'n t' S t L 'lgan students awarded schol.! opened 'Irs. Sm1'lh l'S re. mend to lhe membersh.lp

E
. ' . , : III rose lOme, Jorn I ma IOn ys ems Izanne IS' . ," . . ,
<'lst SIde for thIS speCIal occasIOn. Support School. Marine Corps 1976.77 and Asa in 1979,80. the recipient of several Uni. I arslllps by the U of ~I Center I tired from Siegels, ' community groups to receive

'" '" '" Base, Camp Lejeune. N.C. I' , versity awards among them I for ContlOuwg Education of * • • the club's annual contribu,
Post-dinner and pre-Lord Wedgwood's program * • * * * * T 'I the Verna M 'Carson Sehol.: Wonll'n is GLOIUA Dye, of' lion, determined to request

(Continued on Page 4B) MARCIA :llcBRIE~, daugh- IIlAUREEN EN G LI S H, , arship' . Beaconsfield Avenue. Gloria SANDRA ANN S 1\1 IT H, that the club support the
ter of :1m, and :llRS, RICH- daughter of ~IR. and MRS. '.. * ' will pursue a Doctor of Arts I daughter of l\lR. and MRS. Grosse Poinle War Memorial
ARD MeBRIE~, of The JOHN E, ENuLISH, of Ton. I and English degree at U of' PAUL SMITH, of Whitcomb A5.socialion's Family Fund
Shores, had her short story nancour Plac~, recently be. Among Marquette Univer.! 111. : Drive, has been selected for Drive and allocate donations
"Untuned Sense" judged as came. an actIVe memb~r In sity students initiated into' • * * : membership in the Theta to several other eommunity
the finest selection in The the SIgma ~apP,a soronty al Alpha Sigma Mu a national, MR, and MRS, FRED I Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa org~nizations:
Juggler, Notre Dame Uni, Purdue UOlverslty. Maureen Jesuit honor soci~ty, in eere. ' SMITH, of The Woods, eele. I of Ohio, Sandra is a senior • The Grosse Pointe Pub.
versily's literary publication. is also the sophomore repre. monies on April 5 was MARY' brated their 50th wedding I at Denison University. lie Library, for the purchase
'larcl'a, a NoIre Dame pr'e. sentative in Purdue's Food 'lAYER f bl d I • ' I" Science Cluh. l\, 0 Trom ey Roa .. anOlversary on May 12, The (Continued on Page 148) (Continued on Page 4B)
med student, is a graduate ------- -.---.-,-.----.------ -- ..--.--- ...------.---- ... ---------.-.- -.---------
of University Liggett School. • •

* * • Honored as "Best Support.
Fvl. CRAIG A. BRENNAN, ing Aclor" at Florida South.

son of MR. and Mrs. DON. ern College's 1981 "A cad.
ALD S. BRENNAN, of South emy Awards" was PETE
Rosedale C 0 u r t, recently RUFFNER, son of MR, and
completed One Station Unit MRS, FREDRICK RUFF.
Training at lhe United Slates NER, of The Pointe, The
Army Infantry Sehool in Fort awards were presented' to
Benning, Ga. members of the Vagabonds,

* * * the college's student drama
NANCY A M B R 0 S E, company.

daughter of DR. and MRS,
ROBERT H. AMBROSE, of
Roslyn Road, was honored
at the recent. University of
Michigan Honors Convoca-
tion. Nancy is a freshman in
the U of M School of Music
and an oboist in the Univer.
sity Symphony Orchestra,
Nancy will also travel to

I Stockholm, Sweden, to visit

•
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STORE HOURS:
MON.-WED. 9:30 to 5:30
THURS.-FRi. 9:30 to 9:00

SAT. 930 to 5:30

The place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885-3240

Special Color
and Cut
Highlighting or Full Color

Special $28
reg. $38
Thursday. Friday, Saturday
Miss Fun

MAGDESIANS

WEDGE WITH TASSEL
COLORS:
NAVY with RED
NAVY with GREEN

L1L HEEL SPECTATOR
COLORS:
NAVY with GREEN
NAVY with RED
WHITE with PINK
WHITE with NAVY
WHITE with GREEN
WHITE with RED
BONE with BEIGE

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191•

JACK ROGERS SANDALS
"THE STATUS THONG"

/\\
..~,:) <" '.\~-~ ..,.---....

~, .. , '. .~,' ."
,,"', ',' ••;:.r-.ri- .•.... ' • ./"1. ..

. " I )0;,.> -,
'. \-.:1-"

Gap skips Thrift Shop Hutzel h~J1l0rS
/~i," I three POinters

~ i A trio of Pointers, Mrs.
, ~I i I ton Hancheruk, Mrs.
James l\lillcr and Mrs. D'lVid

, WiJliams, were among 58 em.
ployes and volunteers honor.

i ed at the Hutzel Hospital
{' Service Awards Dinner Wed.

: nesday, June 10, at the De.
i I troit Athletic Club.

'tl I Mrs. Hancheruk and Mrs.
; : Miller have been members of

, the Hutzel Auxiliary for 10
" ! years. Mrs. Williams is cell"
r I brating 15 years as an auxil.

.,.' iary member.
. t; The Awards Dinner is held
: ;. semi.annually to n'cognize
tL: tho s e employes/ volunteers

with 10 or more years of S('r.
vice to the Detroit :\Iedical
Center facility, which COl.
ploys nearly 1,800 people.

NATURALIZERS

COLORS:
CAMEL
NAVY
WHITE
BONE

Many Other
Styles to

Choose from

COLORS:
PINK/WHITE
ALL WHITE

WHITE/MULTI
WHITE/RED/BLUE

NAVY /GREEN

Generation

COLORS:
NAVY
RED
PINK
WHiTE
BONE
CAMEL
BLACK PATENT
YELLOW

Early Summer Clearance Sale
SAVE 10% to 20%
On Womens Dress & Casual Shoes

BRAND NAMES
LIKE

Genealogical Research
, Society ~eets Jun,:, I 3
I Grosse Pointc's Donna Val-

ley Stuart will report on her
recent trip to Atlanta. where
she was one of the speakers
at the first meeting and or.a I... .... __lllIn .... ganization of the National

The Neighborhood Club Board regular weekly volunteer for almost Conference of Genealogists,
of Trustees will host a luncheon in 50 years and has watched the re-sale i at a meeting of the Detroit
honor of the Neighborhood Thrift shop grow from modest beginnings i Society for Genealogical Re.
Shop's active volunteers next Mon- in small quarters to its present suc- se2Tch this Saturday, June
day, June 15, at the Club on Water- cessful operation at the rear of the 13, at 2 p.m. in the Explor.
loa Avenue, and among those at- Neighborhood Club. This year, a1- er's Room of the Main
tending will be PAT GAST, (left), a most 80 local volunteers contributed Branch Detroit Public Li.
new volunteer this year, and RES. their time each week in the Thrift brary on Woodward Avenue.
TER STALKER h h b Sh Her topic will be "The Dc.

________ . '._w_o __ a_s__ e_e_n_a o_p_' . ._______ trait Society for Genealogi.

Y h . I cal Research and its Role onDeeplands Club I ac tswomen Ineet tonJg It the National Scene." Society

if
. d J A program.less, purely so. Thursday, June 11, at the members will be available in

o leerS seale I cia! and fun evening is the Great Lakes Yacht Club. the Burton Historical Collec-
Hostesses are Joyce Murdock, lion prior to the meeting to

Mrs. Richard Stein willi agenda for Yachtswomen's Sue Dubbs, Elsie Verbal and I assist with any genealogical
serve as president of Deep- meeting at 7 p.m tonight Christine Marshall. problems,
lands Garden Club in 1981. ------. ,
82, assisted by Mrs. Daniel
Collcway as vice-president,
by Mrs. Weldon Keating and
lIIrs. Bernard Lacny, re-
cently welcomed: as a new
member, as recording and
corresponding secretaries, re-
spectively, and by Mrs. John
Pechonick as treasurer.

The club convened last
!\Jonday, June 8, in the St.
Clair Shores home of Mrs.
Robert Schlaff for a Bonsai
demonstration and workshop
c{)nducted by former Deep-
lands member Mrs. Bruce
Bellard. Mrs. Stein assisted
co.hostess Mrs. Colleway.

Bon Secou.rs elnployes
cited for their service If.'

Bon Secours Hospital hon. Alic~ McLaughlin, Ann a '
orcd 127 persons at its ~n. Nanni, Lawrence Redoutey! .
nual Employe Awards Din' and Carol Winccl I p 1

ner, held in mid-May at lhe Pins recognizin~ 15 years it ' 1~"~':
Shores Club. , of service wenl to Marl(aret I i' J~

Barbara T a I' use i 0 was t Allor, Cecilia Bil'lawski, Bel." "1t
named Employe of the Year. II ty Cousins, Elsie DeRonghe,
She is an instructor in the Janet Dion, Joan Kl'ttel, Bet.
Hospital Education and Staff i ly Navin and Kathleen Pel.
Developml'nt Department, rik.
an employe since 1979 w~o Service pinS for 10 years
d~velops an~ presents contino were received by Juanita
umg education programs to Babcock, Leona Brooks, Mi.
fellow Bon Secours employes. chelle Couture, Maureen Du.

The Richard C. Connelly, Four, Judith Dubay, Barbara
~J.D., Education Award went I Dwyer, Janel Esselink, Joycc .
10 Joanne Ferguson, repro. Habro.wski, Marjorie Jouppi, ~.
cessing supervisor. Christo. Lorraine Lmgemann, Rita I

pher Behler, assi.stant direI" Meek, ~Iary Mohney, Suzanne,
tor of maintenance received Payne, Marie Polom, Patricia i
the Suggestion of 'the Year Runyon, Madeliene Sands, i
award for an energy an11 Madeline Simone, Olga Sza.:
money saving idea. . bo and Luanne Yaldoo. I

Service pins recognizing a I .Fiye.?~a: ~.ins ,were .awa~d. :

I
tolal of 905 ,'ears of dedi' cu lU .'H"U"Il~ rWCdL UD, ,:>U,

cated patient care were prc- zannI' Ahee, Jo Ann Alfonsi,
sented to many employes. ~lary Atnip, Lynda Bancroft,
George Elwell, Estelle !IIan. Theresa Barker, Joyce Beau.

II dell, Stella Rymarski and drie, Irene Briere, D'Wayne
Hubert Weot received pins Brown, Mary E, Burkard,

I for 25 years of service. Pins I Ma~i1~'n~udwi1l, GI~nn Burt,
i for 20 years of service were I Julie C~lrns, C~nthla Camp.,
, ~\\ arded to LIllian DcCocker I bell, 1hchael Clluffo, Alice
-. . - ---' Dault, Celeste Decker, Sandy,

I DeMaggio ar,:i Janice De. II

:\Iartelaere.
Also receiving five-year

pins were Laurette Demers,
Juanita Dickerson, Donna
Domanke, Pat r i c k Erne,
Pamela Fairbanks, Rita Finn,
Noreen Franciosi, Raymond
Fraschetli, Teruya Gasser,
Josephine Gerling, Annette
Gipperich, Charles Goodwin,I Tania Goldes, Helen Gostom-

I ski, Janet Gray, Nancy
i Greene, Nancy Griffin, Doro.
: thy Hamann, Richard Hano-
'vich, Julie Hardy, David

I
Hurst, Judith Kamon, Dennis
Kanka, Thomas Kavanaugh,
Anne Kerney, Gail Klein,
Charles Kohlruss, Claudia
Kujawski, Nancy Kujawski,
Judy LiIliensiek, Marie Mah-

I
fet, Jeanine Mandeveillc and
Charlene Marchioni.

SElKO More five-year pins were
awarded to Ruth McKenzie,
Cathy Messina, Thomas Mon.
te, Donna Morgan, Marie
Morrison, Philip Newport,
Madelyn Pa~scggiata, Mar.
garet Patt, Mary J. Phillips,
Donna Pillen, Cathy Polom,
Marilyn Racho, Terese Re.
gan, Pauline Reid, Arlene
Richardson, Emily Russell,
Carol Rzepka, Shirley Scolt, \?ITAL
Mary Sears, Mike Serilla,
Gwendolyn Shoeb, Theresa .
Sikora and Helen Smith.

Other five-year pin recipi. ~ OPTIONS,l'NC,
enls are Mary P. Smith, Fe. B-FIT Ex.rel •• Studio
lido Stasak, 'Dolores Sun, 377 Fisher Rd. - 882-2349
Mary Szefler, Anna Taylor,
Marie Thoms, Angela Vcr.
helle. Adelia Voi~ht, Mary
Wachter, Wendy Waligorski,

I Ida Walkins, Joan Wilcox,
I Sue Ann Woolsey, EleanorI Yanssens, Doo Kee Yee and
I Sharon Youngblood.

GROSSE POINTE
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Jacobson's

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST, CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Bridal Registry Available
Use one of Wnght Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express. VISA. Master Charge.

American Express Honored

A perfect place for
the times you treasure
Where music by the Alex KaUaoTno
and a classic view of the sKyline
prOVide the perfect setting for an
elegant evening of dancing and
ChuCKMuer dining. One you'll
rememberfor a long, long tim~.

(j","01"~" '.C'J"on- ;; Hotel Pontchartrain
If 2 Washington Blvdtlz.D,;CPoTLtch DetrOit. 965-0200

Time that travels light.
From Seiko, the ideal gift for every graduate!
Travel alarm clock with accurate quartz
movement folds into a slim, wallet-sized case,
Five-minute snooze feature. Choice of beige,
black, brown, or burgundy case. $59.50,

Ralph Lauren for women is now at Jacobson's Sportswear.
Simple. comfortable, sensible coordinates and separates inspired by tradition,
characterized by his own special flair. The collection, pure cotton and pure
American: dresses and T-shirts, shirts and sweaters, pants and Bermuda shorts.
Solids, stripes and checks, oxford cloths, cables and twills. All identified by
the Ralph Lauren Polo player signature. Sizes 6 to 14, and small, medium or large.

-------------------------------~----- -- ---_._----------
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Visit our new
department-
"The Drum

& Bugle"

~ ..
'~-.....

..

GROSSE POINTE

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

-- -- --- -- --- ---- ------- -------

Siore Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

LIGHTNING HAIR
for SPRING/SUMMER

1981

.. -------~--- -------- -----~--------

881-6470

flliicQurl-JJumra (fioiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Jacobson's

YORV~HIRE TELEVISION •.•
" ,~ SERVICE .

FREEESTIMATES01 "Carry-In" S.rvICt
Antennas Installed and Repairedl

• WARRANTY'SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years in

21915 MACK SerwHn 8 & 9 Mile Rds. This Area!

SEMI-ANNUAL LINGERIE
AND FOUNDATON SALE.

, ....
..:.p

Leisure and sleepwear
from $11 to $24.

Coats and gowns in fang and short lengths.
some matching sets, comfy 2-piece pajamas.

Seasonal prints and solids, tricots and terries,
easy travelers. Sizes P-S-M-L and 32-38.

200 Units In stock

Bras, slips and panties, 3.25 to $14.
Body shapers, 8.80 to $26.

Underfashions by Olga, Vanity Fair, Smooth ie,
Lily of France and Vassarette Seamless. soft

cup, underwire, contoured and strapless bras,
half and fuB slips, favorite panty styles,

regular, long-leg and panty girdles, control
briefs, all-in-one slimmers. White or beige.

400 units in stock.

,. , ~
~,! , '0'

.. \" CROSS CREEK'
. '..• ) THE EXCEPTIONAL SHIRT'"........

The Exceptional Shirt
for The Exceptional Father
Easy care Cross Creek 100";, cotton lisle knit shirts are
Qualitized •. This assures you they will not sh rink out
of size. So every Iime you wash one it gets softer. not
smaller. Sizes: M, L. Xl.
Special price: 3 for $50.00

- -'-- _ .._----

Yes t e r day's a c com.
, plishments shape todays and
, tomorrows.

The 135 million acres of
productive farm land left in I
the U.S. is being converted I
to urban use at a rate of 3 I
million acres a year. I

RESORTWEAR

J).. :

Prints
for your
Prince

BLOOMI'IELD 1111LS • CiROSSE POINTE WOODS • PETOSKEY

'ValenteJewelry
'1,nep 1931

1660 I E. Warren 881-4800
Monday.Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

Celebrate
life with Father.

Give him real gold.
Treal Dod .0 a reolly good time on Father 5 Day WITh a

gift d Korol Gold Jcv, plr y f-le I; ~o,le a handsome (hOl{,
ring or bracelet l~r~d,',f? I-a..'? beo'Jtdul selections In many
price ranges So ....orr.e I r $..;,J-nor--J le1 uS help you make lust
the fight chOice to fit your bU:Jge1

Real gold lor Fallw' For all ,he year5 and all the love

Thursday, June II, 1981
.------_.__ ._------------ -- ------------_._----------

G R 0 SSE ,P 0 I N T r: NEW S

Amy Rogers bride The David Hussongs I~:r:;:~::t
f D d H Diana Gwynn Dent, daugh.

O a V.I Usso n9 ler of Mr. and Mrs, Frederick PIANOS WANTED
Baily Dent, of Spartanburg, BlAffDS. SPINUS.
s. C" was married Saturday, COItSOLES U

She speaks vows in Maryland in early April; June 6, to Theodore Alex. • a.,N PRIGHTS
attendants are bridegroom's brother ander McGraw Jr., son of TOP PRICES PAID

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Alex. I YE 7-080.
and sister-in-law ander McGraw, of Vendome 1 __ - -

Road. The Reverend Hays
At home in Upper Marlboro, Md., are Mr. and Rockwell presided at the cer.

Mrs. David Hussong, who vacationed at Williams. em'ony in Saint James Epis.
burg, Va., following their wedding Saturday, April copal'Church. I

11, at Christ Lutheran Church in Bethesda, Md., The bride's sister, Pauline I

and a reception at the Naval Officers Club. Ketchum, was matron of
Mrs. Hussong is the I ... - .-.- .... - honor. Cynthia White was

former Amy Robrson I bv's.breath maid of honor. Mildred Stu.
Rogers, daughter of Mr. - She was' attended by Mrs art, another sister of the

d I bride, Susan Dent, their sis.
an Mrs. Norman Hog- I William Hussong III, in a ter.in.law, and Kathryn Mc-
ers, of North Deeplancls lavender blouse and a purple Graw, the bridegroom's .'lis.
Road. Mr. Hussong is the: skirt. ('~rrying lavend.er and ter, were among the brides.
son of t!J(' Willin;n Hus-! ~:'~~t~r~~lt~L ClUWNS WIth ba. 4 maids. Polly Harrison. the!
songs J l'. of 13ptllf'sd n. :. William Hussong III acted I bride's cousin, was flower I

Fur the 1 o'(']o('k riles at as best Illan for his brother ' girl.
which Hoy Nielson prf'sided, I l'shers were the bride'~~' i JamesdTrheco

b
sedr~ed as be

b
st I

the brid(' ('hos(' a !a('('.trim. brothers, Ellis Rogers, of I man an ten e s two 1'0.
nwd bl~lh(" off white ill ('01. Haslett, and Coleman Rogers. ther.;, Frederick B. Dent Jr.
or, a skIrt of off willtc ~rrpe of Grosse Pointe and Magruder H. Dent, were
s:!!:!': ~!':d :. b:;!~\~'~J jJ.2!~Lt ~Jr r ~;:t;'). I~u~L.t.') ~iiV"'C a lUJ'4 amon,g the usher3.
off-white. quiltf'd ('('rpl' satin. : quoise chiffon dress for her I 1:.1 The new Mr.;. McGraw. a I

She ca.rrll'd an arrang('.1 dallghter's wed din g. The. ,. I decorator with Parish-Hadley, i
ment of SIlk flowrrs in white mollll'r of the bridegroom I .::. i Inc. in New York, was grad.! .

d I d I I I I' uated from the Purnell'
~n __av_en er s la' ('s. II ith Ja. wore deep pink jersey. I I.. . . . . School and with the Cia,s of,

. ! Married Saturday, Apnl 11, III Chnst Lu- '77 from the University of'
l)ll'V;d 11100lley 10 cla;1l1 b,.ide ! theran Church, Bethesda, Md., to Mr. Hussong, Kentucky. Her father, who i:;:

son of Mr. and Mrs. William Hussong Jr., of pre,ident of Mayfair !I'lills.:
Mrs. Ack("nllan :\!ar,hlow, of Pelha'll Memorial High Bethesda, was AMY ROBESON ROGERS, daugh- I served as Secretary of Com. I

of Pelham. N.Y., and Hobert Sehoul who holds a Bachelor! ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rogers, of North i merC2 under Pre,idents Nix.
1

Welch Marshlow. of New of Arts degree from Wheaton I Deeplands Road. on and Ford and as the lat.
York City, have announced College, Norton, Mass., is as ...... ... - .-_ ... --- t,.'I", Special Representative
the engagement of their sociate director of publicity for Trade Negotiations.
dau~hter, Melinda Susan, to for st. Martin's Press in New I Good year has endell The briae is a granddaugh-
DaVId Walton 1\loolley, son of York City. I ler of Mrs. Magruder Dent,
Mrs. Gerard Cornelius l\Ioon-1 Mr. Mooney, a Grosse f C I T Cl b of Greenwich. Conn., and thc
ey. of Washington Road, and Pointe South High School or .0 ony OlV1I U late Mr. Dent, and of Mrs.
the late !Ill'. Mooney. The graduate who holds a Bach. . . Jame3 .L. Harnson of New
wedding is planned for early clor of Arts degree from Season's end is a solemn produc2d 1\'lthlO the past i York c.ly and Bedford Hills,
October, in Pelham. Boston Co1l2ge. is with Chem- time, especially when the year. . ~. Y., and the late ~1r. Ha~.

Miss Marshlow a graduale I kal Bank ill New York City members of an organization Colony Town Club begllls rIsun, who wa~ a vlce.presl' I
_______ ._'_. ..... . .__ . ..:. gather to review all the ye,. its 46th year with a slate of dent of the Fint National:

terdays of their fiscal year, new officers and five new di- City Bank now Cilibank. Her i
Kolat-Crockcr troth is told I but for Colony Town Club rectors. G l' 0 ss e Pointers pat2rnal 'grandfather was i

. . . ladies who met in mid-May among the club officers in. president cf Jo.,hua L. Baily I
Mr. and 1\Iro5: WIlham E. The IJrlde-elect a Grosse at the Detroit Boat Club to elude Mro5. Oswald Zeidler, & Company, collon textile I

Crocker, of Blalrmoor Court, Pointe North High School i hear reports of their 1980-81 president; Mn. Edwin Se- merchant3, and chairman of,
are announcing the engage. alumna attended Michigan! officen and ccmmittee chair- cord and Mrs. Harvey G. ;\1ayfair Mills. i
ment of their daughter. Su- St t U" -'t f om h re! men, smiles were the order' Groehn, fint and second The bridegroc1n, a gradu-I'
san Marie. to David John . a e . nJ~er"1 y :. - w e I of the day. 'vice-presidents, respectively; ate of SI. George's School
Kol~t, son of Mr. and I\1rs. Iler .flancz, who Is now. at-) All the report3 presented Mrs. Fr2d A. Rohn Jr., as. and Yale Univero5ity, is with I

Robert Kolat, of Bay City. tending Wayne State Umver- t th I t' g si<tant recording <ecretarv' John<on & HI'ggins insurance I. h 1 d a e annua rnee In were - -, , ,- ,
The wedding is planned for sity Law Sc 00, was gra u. extremely gratifying, there- Mrs. John S. Malcolm, trea- 'I broker; in New York. ~
'Dring, 1982. ated last June. fore all the members were surer; Mrs. Robert J. Hulton He is a grandson of Mrs. I

.. ---- - happy. The succes.s of fund and Mrs. Gaylord L. Hulbert, Rob2rt Stcepel, of Grosse
raising projects enabled the corresponding secretary and Pointe, and the late Mr. Stoe.
Town Club to contribute a assistant corresponding sec. pel, and of the late Dr. Theo.
sizeable amount to the Main. retary, respectively. dore A. McGraw, of Grosse
tenance of the Cancer Loan, A pair of Bloomfield Hilh Pointe. a surgeon, and the
Closet Foundation which the' residents, Mrs. Robert B. late Esther Longyear Mc.
club established in 1947 and: Marr and Mrs. David G. Graw Murphy, and a great.

I for which it has received: !eague, w.ere elected r~cord- great.gran.dson of HeJlI'Y Uih.
much recognition as a pio- I 109 secre~ary an~ assLstant lem. of MIlwaukee, preSIdent
neer in the Loan Closet field' treasurer, respectIvely. of the Joseph Schlitz Brew.

Members also were elated Continuing to serve as di. ing Company from 1879 to i
bv the diligence of the group rec~or3 are Mrs. G. Herbert 1016. I

\~ithin the club which meets Ewmg, Mrs. Groehn. and -----.
thi t bed . k t Mr;;. Alfred W. Massmck, of It takes workable Ideas to

modn t~l't ';) bsew d ltaCke .St! The Pointe and Miss Grayce 'create progress - not theo.
an u I I Y ags an 0 III C 'k h k' f D t't I'lap robes and warm bed I I'm 5 an . 0 e 1'01 . _. __ r_Ie_s_. _
socks. A beautiful array of
gifts for patients in hospitals
and nursing homes has been-------------1
Artists Market
portrait show

Portraits, an exhibition
featuring the work of Carol

I Backus, Douglas Bulka, Sy.

I
bi! Oshinsky, Carlo Vitale
and Robert Wilbert, opened
in late May at the Detroit
Artists Market on Randolph
Street and will remain there
through Saturday, June 27.
.Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tuesday through Sat-
urday.

i •

------------------_.---._----...-..-_----- -
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ITCAM Travel Inc.
62-64 Rue de la Montagne
Brussels, 1000
512.3813

OPTIONS, INC.

-' _.~ ..--- -_._------ - -

377Fisber Rd. Suite} Grosse Pointe. Michi~,m48230 313882-2349

"BE FIT WITH VITAL OPTIONS"
A Total Fitness program choreographed to music.
Our continuous rhythmic exercises include aerobics.
yoga, dance, back and relaxation techniques. We
have it all! STRETCH, STRENGTH, and STAMINA.
II's effective' It's dynamite! It's Jazzllme! Wear loose
comfortable clothing. tenniS or jogging shoes and a
smile.

-- -:.::: .. - ._--- --

Name _
Add res5 ....._------
City /Sta te Z ip _
Phon e Ag e _

Please call me to set up a visit
___ Please provide more information'

Whittier Towers - Marketing Office
415 Burns Drive, Detroit, MI 48214

r: ~ ~J

We are pleased to announce our association with
ITCAM TRAVEL INC. situated right in downtown
Brussels by the famous Grand Place.
With this merger we are now able to. sell you far~s
only available in Europe with huge discount on ~Ir,
Rail and Ferries. For youngsters under 26, 50% diS-
count. We also have our own buses ready to meet
your group as well as private guides.
When in Europe you ALWAYS have someone on the
spot ready to assist you.

20641 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods • 881-8848
Bank Clrdl WII.amld

Beginning June 8th for 6 Weeks
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. . .. , ,.6:30-7:30 P.M,

Beginning June 22 for 6 Weeks
Mon., Wed. & Fri. , .. , .... , . , . , , , . 6:30-7:30 A,M,
Tues. & Thurs, .. , .. , .. , , , , .. , , , .. 8:30-9:30 A.M.
Mon., Wed. & Fri. ... , .... , , .. , . 9:30-10:30 A.M.

STAY SLIM AND TRIM FOR SUMMER
Co-sponsored With Grosse Pointe Continuing Education

BE FIT WITH VITAL OPTIONS
Begins June 15th for Six Weeks

Classes: Grosse Pointe Schools Summer Schedule:
Brownell School on Chalfonte Avenue

Monday & Wednesday , .. , , . 8:00-9:00 A.M.
Tuesday & Thursday , .. , , .. 8:00-9:00 A.M,

Grosse Pointe North High on Vernier Road
Monday & Wednesday ..... "., .... ,.8:00-9:00 A.M.

-'~ .. .....,;;;;;. --~ _.- - --

de Bary Travel Inc.
17850 Maumee Rd./Cor. Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Ml. 48230
881-3747

6:30 AM EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Have a coffee and sauna with Vital Options!

Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis Club at Mack Road and Canyon Road
To Register - Call 882-2349

I!NUI to ,,_

The Clothes Pin
Summer Sale

Entire Summer Stock

SOG/Goff
All Sales Final

Continuous

~E;;;~ise

-

Roger A. McCaig, director of Research and
Development for the Grosse Pointe' Pu blie School
System, is one of the :mthors of a book of essays:
on the teaching of writing just published by the:
National Council of Teachers of English.

"Perspectives on Writing in Grades 1_8" con'!
t;:)ins Mr. McC;:)ig's report on the dramatic improve- i
ment in the writing abilities of Gro£se Pointe;
school children: a change brought ltbout in It. few I
years through an intensive program of annual:
writing assessment, in-service education for teach- I ~~--
ers and emphasis on writing <lcross the curriculum. I

*

The 10th annual Ice Cream spon.sorcel group for single,
Socia] on the front lawn of young adults, ages 20 through'
Gros.ie Pointe ~I e m 0 ria I '39. promises a variety of
Church, traditional finale to toppings and a choice of ice
Phase' l's season, is set this cream flavors. If the weatheryear for Sunday, June 14.

, starting at 7 p.m. is inciement, the social will
I The ~I e m 0 ria 1 Church. move indoors,

(;rallr/ fillale for Phase I

Indian Village House/Garden Tour
Grosse Pointers always turn out in numbers

for the annual Historic Indian Village House and i
Garden Tour. It's set for this Saturday, J\me 13,
this year, and will feature six gracious homes,
three lovely gardens, Christ Lutheran Iroquois
Avenue Church and the Waldorf School, original
home of Liggett School.

Tickets may be purchased the day of the tour
beginning at 11 a.m. at Christ Lutherfln, Iroquois
at Vernor. General admission is $4, with a $2 ad-
ditional charge for a guided walking tour, The
g:.tided tours begin at 11:30 a.m. and continue until
5:3G p.m. Senior citizens are eligible for a 25 per.
cent discount. No need to worry about "walking
hungry:" there'l! be a French cafe in the Waldorf
School and a pastry shop at the church.

Thirtv years of service
*' *'(Continued from Page IB)

"f two subscriptions to the' is to inform the pu bl ic of the
large print weekly edition of: ecological im pact of th~ loss
the New York Times, one for I of urban forests.
the Central Library, the other In addition. for the 28th I

for the Woods Branch. year. the Woman's Club is'
• The Neighborhood Club. pre s e n t \ n g Achievement

for use in Senior Citizcns' Awards, bascd on high schol.
programs and activitie.s. ".,tic achievemcnt. character.

• The G r 0 sse Pointe good citi7.t'nship. leadership
~ School SystflTI, for "seed and participation in extra.
! money" to aid students at' curricular act1Vities, to a
I Gros.se Pointe ;.Iorlh and graduating senior at Grosse
I South High Schools in their Pointe South an:! Grosse
, Christmas projects' involving Poinle North High Schools.
, community families in need Although the club year has
, of help. officially ended. the n('w
, It was also recommended pH'sident . :ill be mreting I

that the club support crime with members of her board
: prevention programs in thre," thWllghout the summer to i
. GrO"'e Pointe commumtics plan next year's activities a, i

an:! the ncwlv.formed Gros,e their organization enters its
i Pointe Shade TrC'e Edllca- fourth dccade of community

tiona] Fund, whose purpose commilm,'nt.

A Pair of Pointe Authors
After g-raduation from Grosse Pointe South,

High School (Class of '72), Theodore DiSante spent'
two years at Michigan State University, then trans- :
ferred to the Rochester Institute of Technology,
Rochester, N.Y., from where he was graduated in
~977,.with honors, with a degree in Chemical Eng- \'

Ilneenng.
For the past four years, the son of Nick and:

Mary Beth DiSante, of Greenbriar Lane, has been:
working as an editor for HP Books. Now he's writ- .
ten a book of his own. It's called "How to Select i

I and .Use Medium-Format Cameras," and it's pub-
lished by - need you ask? - HP Books, Tucson,

:Ariz.

North/South Axis for Avis
This is the season when Michigan's north

country is especially delightful, when we especially
envy people like Avis and David Hinks who, having
put in their time in our state's metropolitan south-

I land, live now in the clear air/pine forest regions.
Alpena is the Hinkses permanent home. They

have a beautiful house on Long Lake, and they
love it there in all seasons - but Avis makes it a
point to make it south now and then. She has too
many friends and commitments here to desert us

I
completely.

She was over at the Country Club yesterday,

I
hostessing, along with Mary Flinterman and Edna
Endicott, the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden
Club's annual meeting. It was a festive occasion,
a celebration of Pointe Farm and Garden's 50th
birthday, and Avis says Mary Flinterman deserves
SPECIAL praise for her Golden Anniversary
decorating ideas.

* '" '" !

I

North or south, Avis maintains her enthusiasm I
for Detroit's great Institute of Arts. She'll be back
there next year, volunteering her tour of the DINs
Ancient Galleries.

She's a member of the Michigan Artrain board
of directors and traveled even farther south than
Detroit this spring on Artrain business, to attend
the board meeting in Ann Arbor at which develop-
ment plans for Artrain's second decade were pre-
sented.

'Avis serves, too, on Alpena's Jesse Besser
board of directors. North or south, she remains a
most involved, most committed lady, especially I
where art, and friendships, are concerned.

* '" '"

From Another Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page IB)
there's a bit of Branch business to be taken of,
primarily election of officers for the coming year,
but that's expected to take almost no time at all:

I
,who'd dispute the nominating committee's slate
when its headed by Mrs, Edward J. Tutag, of Rad-

I
nor Circle? The only sad thing about Curl stepping
up to the presidency is that Art Schmidt, of Lake-
crest Lane, who did such a super job in 1980.81,

I is stepping down. * * "

I

Cottage Auxiliary Convenes

I

Mrs. Joseph Barello took reservations for the
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary's general June meeting --
wh.ich begins at 11;30 this morning a~ the Grosse
Pomte W<lr MemOrIal. Speaker followmg the noon
luncheon is June Hallagan Shada, coordinator of
Adult Education for the Detroit Public Schools and
on the staff of Marygrove College's Continuing
Education Department.

*

H) Six rubies, three diamonds .... 5375
J} Six sapphires. three diamonds .. 375
K) Four sapphires, three diamonds. 725
L) Three sapphires, six diamonds .. 450
M) Nine sapphires. six diamonds .. 475
N) Nme diamonds 525
0) fifteen diamonds 695

,\/fention This Ad And
Receive 10% Off on
Your Brass Rubbinf!,

• Features o~'er 30 imported
replicas of British memorial
Brasses .

• Make your own rubbing or ha~'e
one made

• Ruhbin!!.s - Small 15.45 minutes
- LarKer - 1-2 hou"s

,\Ios! rubbings come uith
historical information

• Custom framing at/ai/able

• RuhbinKs from Latin America
and tbe Orient

• Cbildren's Rifts
• ,\luseum reproductions
• f\1l)tt' paper and stationery

• RuM"IR kits, paper & waxes

A

BLACK STARR~FROS:r
FINE JEWELERS SINCE 1810

400 RenOlssonce Cenler
Second level

c 1981 Black Starr & Frost. LId. Falrlane Town Cenleri(313) 336-6155.

IMPRESSIONS
Tower 400, St. Level

Renaissance Center, Detroit, J'rfich.
567-2170

N

AT FAIQLANE TOWN CENTER

From our collection of 14kt.
gold diamond eternity rings
A) SIX emeralds. three diamonds .. $425
B) Four emeralds. three diamonds . 875
C) Three p'meralds. six diamonds .. 475
O} Nine emeralds. SIX diamonds. .. 550
E) Three rubies, six diamonds. . . .. 450
F) Nine rubies. six diamonds , 495
Gl Four rubies, three diamonds 775

All diamonds

Bubies & diamonds

'. I
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Fred H RollinS Jr

Page Five.B

Robert 0 MIller

SALE

Dou~ass A May

FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 7:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, JUNE 20,11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY, JUNE 21, NOON

Fl.\'E n'R." bY

Suttillan-Rottinj
20-j6~ Ma(k A,enue 0,1 GROSSE POINTE
Grosse Pointe \X'oods

N ow is the time to order your new
fashion furs for fall '81.

Custom restyling. repairing. cleaning. storage ...
call 885 -9000 J'lY p,<k liP ''''"/1(0'

EdJ'kliszewski
.. CMf~ l:J
776.5510 21435 Mack Ave.

N.;-W/,;:'';;••iiixiEL1'No••''
CHEY BOGAN wotv":::J-::Z land
"Ill TUESDAY.9 , .•. AT THE LIDO

• , L '/ 24026 E. JEFFERSONDmmg,. Coc"tal J (Ju.' North of ~ MI.)

Carpet and Area Rugs
. FREE Front Parking

lour piece parlor set 01 laminated rosewood. including sellee.
armchair, two side chairs,

Afternoon workshops in.
elude "Financing Your Busi.:
uess", directed by Mary Mac.
Rae, vice-president Cammer.
cial Loan Department, Mich-
igan National Bank, and

I "Promoting Your Business,"
presented by Jeanne Paluzzi.
APR, president of JGP Pub.
lic Relations.

The program is co.spon.\
sored by University Courses!
in Adult Education (Wayne,
State University I University:
of !1ichigan) and the United.
States Small Business Admin.'
istration. Fee is $30. Further
information may be obtained
and registration made by 'I
calling Nancy Grose at WSU,
577.4710.

BELTER,

'~::"'- ,".~.....- r"l ~Vo • -;-"

cer complete the Pointe trio. The
opecial volunteers, whose names
were not announced until the awards
ceremonies, were singled out for ex-
traordinary service to the hospital
ane;! received their citations from Dr.
Robert Gregg, Children's president .

----~------------------ ----- - -- --- -------------

FREE SET-UP AND
2 YEAR G liARANTEE

CLOCKS REPAIRED

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

THE POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION

AUCTION

Offer women business tips
"Women and Business: Can on financing, record.keeping,

You Manage It?" is a work. marketing, advertising and
.shop for new or prospective legal concerns .

: owners or managers of small . .
I businesses. It takes place After an IDtroductory film,
~Saturday, June 20, from 8 "Women .and Business," at.
I a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Rack. torney WIlla Mae King, Pat.

ham Memorial Woodward mon, Young and Kirk, will
Avenue at Wa'rren in De. present "Planning and Or.
trait's University I Cultural ganizing Your Business" and
Center. CPA Lou Ann Witt-bold, Ar.

Sessions, designed specifi.: th.ur Andersen and company,
cally for women will focus Will foc~s on costs. and r~c.

, ord.keeplDg. A session on m.
surance follows.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Julie Burns wed to James Schrage I
They are at home on Fisher Road after vacation 'rlace-apPliqUed sleeves. bride's niece, also wore a I

St M t M B 'h A SchiffIi lace. embroidered long dress. Soft pink in col. i
on " a~r en; ary urns 15 er cap held her SchUm lace. or, it was trimmed at the

sIster s honor attendant I trimmed veil of ivory iIlu. collar with ivory lace. She
Marriage vows were exchanged Saturday, sion. She carried a nosegay carried a miniature nosegay

February 28, by Julie Ann Burns, daughter of Mr. of off-white miniature foses of pink baby roses.
and Mrs. Lawrence A. Burns, of Harcourt Road and baby's.breath. Richard Schrage Jr. was
and James Joseph Schrage, son of Mr. and Mrs: Mary B~rns, honor .~aid hi~ brother's best man. Ush.
Richard Schrage, of Putnam Place. for. her Sister, and brides. erlng were Robert Schrage,

The Reverend John ---------. - maids Betsy Schrage, of Sag. another brother, Larry Burns,
Nader cel b t d th 4 inaw, sister of the bride. brother of the bride, Thomas

'1 k e ~a e
Old

S e. t~e newlyweds left to vaca. groom, Molly Duggan, cousin Meier and Charles Turner. i
o c oc, mass m amt t!On on St. Ma~rten. They are I of the bride, and Joyce Sa. The mother of the bride'
Mary s Church. Concele- at home on FIsher Road, , viano wore long dresses of wore a formal length dress I
brants were The Re~er- The bride's gown was fash. I taupe chiffon, :vith lace col. of pink print silk. The bride. i
end John McCormIck, ioned of ivory chiffon and I lars, and carrIed nosegays groom's mother chose a long, i

I

The Reverend Jules To- re-embroidered Alencon lace. I of pink miniature roses and: dolman-sleeved gown of hya. i
ner, S,J., and The Rever- It featured a high neck, heir .. baby's-brealh. I cinth blue Qiana. Both moth. :
end David C. Bayne, S.J. loom yoke and long, tapered, Flower girl Carey Katz, the i ers selected orchid corsages. ,

After a reception at the -- ---------- - - -- ---- - ------------ - -------------------------- i
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,

Today's competitive world oJ business
makes excellence a central concern.

That's why Forster's.Studio of Interior Design has
combined, with a remarkable degree, creative skills that

'showcase' imaginative decors. Forster's A.S.I.D. and
1.0.5. designers dramatize interior moods that reflect

your own personality. Whether you're starting from
scratch or giving an old space a new face, you want your

home to be functional, fashionable and above all . , ,
personal! To this end, our designers give their

unwavering devotion, And, they'll do it at
a cost that rates applause.

Mrs. James Schrage
-----------_._---------~-------------------_._- -- ~_.__ .- --" ~--_.-- - _.-.

Mr. Sullivan to take bride'

Thursday, June II, 1981

At an afternoon ceremony Saturday, Febru-
ary 28, in Old Saint Mary's Church JULIE ANN
BURNS became the bride of Mr. Schrage. Their
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Burns, of
Harcourt Road, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schrage, of Putnam Place.

Boys and Girls
Clubs Women
end their year

! I he Women s AsSOCIation
of the Bo)'s and Girls Clubs
of Metropolitan Detroit held
its annual meeting in late
May at the Country Club of
Detroit, and Mrs, Victor
Wertz, the association's reo
tiring president, presented
the Matilda R. Wilson Award
of Honor to Jeanne Findla.
ter, vice.president and gen.
eral manager of WXYZ.TV,
for her- outstanding contr.ibu.
tions to the community in
behalf of youth.

The Presidential Medal of
A November wedding is Law. Office passed from Lucille

b . Wertz to Mrs. Ernest A.
emg planned by Andrea K. Mr. ,Sullivan, son of Mr, Jones, of Bloomfield Hills,

Bennett and Charles C. SuI. and Mrs. Charles C. Sullivan who will be the group's next
Iivan III whose engalement Jr., of Moross Road, was president. Past _ presidents
has been announced by her g r a d u ate d from Grosse from Grosse Pointe include
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Pointe South High School. Mrs. J. A. Tompkins and
ert Bennett, of Livonia. He holds a Bachelors degree Mrs. Robert N. Lynch. Three Grosse Pointers, including

.Miss Bennett was gradu- in' Business Administration The Women's Association MRS. H. AMESBERRY POWELL,
ated from Livonia's Bentley from Michigan State Univer. has raised funds for the Boys pictured above with some of her
High School and received her I sity and is presently on the and Girls Clubs through the "helpers," were among the Very Spe-
Bachelor of Arts degree from I Marketing staff of CaterpillGf annual Detroit Auto Show cial Volunteers honored recently at
Michigan State University, Tractor Company in Peoria, Charity Preview, foHowed by Children's Hospital of Michigan's
where she majored in pre- Ill. an afterglow at the Detroit 31st annual Volunteer Appreciation

• -.----- Club as well as a Garden D Ed Sid d B S
Party Picnic at the home of ay. eger un an etty pen-Offer program in Visual Arts Mr. and Mrs. John H. Posse- Ed, a volunte€r since 19731--------.--- --------.----------------

"' lius and the Soiree de Chao w~o works !egularly. in the I wa~d e.vzryone and for never cited for her 25 years on
The 1981 Summer Program I for students in grades three nel: a black tie dinner dance G.ft Shop With hiS WIfe, Del, I heSitating to help where the Children's H 0 s pit a I

in the Visual Arts at the through eight. A high school at the Country Club featur. was cite? for his willingness! needed." She ~as cared for Board of Trustees and for
Cerrter for Creative Studies. 'program and a pre.college. ing a fashion show sponsored f to help 10 many other ways, I premature babies and burn her years as a member of
College of Art and Design I program also are available. by Jacobson's. ,fro!Jl ca~ti.ng items ~o storage: patients, taught new. volun. the auxiliary and as a regu.
offers a variety of learning Registration for the eight. The association aLso par. I to repamng add I n g ma-I teers, acted as tour gUIde and lar volunteer. "Not once
experiences for those who week sessions, which begin ticipated, along with the Boys chines, making signs, wash. often worked extra days or have you hesitated in Te.
aren't necessarily planning June 15 and continue through and Girls Clubs Corporate ing windows and floors and i weekends. sponding to a caU for help
careers as artists and design. Aug. 10, are now being ac. Board, in the highly success. £elling pl~nts and flowers in I ;\lrs. Powell received a from the hospital," her cita.
ers but who have a strong cepted. Information may be ful Vic Wertz Celebrity Golf the Resale Shop. I special award for almost 30 tion reads. "Everything you
interest in the arts. obtained by calling the -CCS Outing at Hillcre.st Country! Betty was recognized for II years of service, given in a have done has bl'en done

Classes also are offered Registrar's Office, 872.3118. Club. : her "cheerful friendliness to- variety of ways. She was with a'll your hear!."

.,.'

DIAMOND, PLATINUM AND
EMERALD necklace, formerly of
the Helena Rubenstein collection,
Including 1 marq'jls cut diamond
150 ct . 133 Single cut diamondS 5
ct., 8 triangle cut emeralds .10 ct..
platinum chain With 31 Old
European cut dIamondS 7 cl

409 E. Jefferson
Detroit, Mich 48226
(313) 963.1379/5046

ALSO, Black Seal 8eileek.
Antique Melssen sphinxes t7"
x 23". fine Indian bronze by
Ducholselle, oil on canvas by
Ebersberger, Vlctor,ana,
Amerlcanna, award winning
bullon collection, over tOOO
fine offenngs for the
diSCriminating buyer

PREVIEW: JUNE 12 . 19, 10:00 A.M.
Catalogues available at the gallery
gallery $6.00, $7,00 postpaid

,0LO/&kliJ

J. H. SHARP 011 on canvas
"Hunting Talk". canvas
16' x 24"

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN • 739-5100
,8c'!I,:"-' Va~ Dyre FreeNay and LakeSide Mall) Open Mon Thurs & Fli 930 to 9, Other Days 93010530

CI'OSf"1 ),,'1 ,1rly

...'-
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20-50%
OFF
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ARE

20%
OFF
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Wallpaper land

"Se. our fine products"
at

•

Dlscounl ••
At. Nol E.~tY1hI"QI

Manufacturer. Illler seyeral

~~~g~t~ L(;::~~~IC~~
Brot. suggesta you check and
cllmpare the retail prices
before Yllu buy.

TUl • .fi'760

fMt()WK,
PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.

20481 Mack
4 Blocks South of Vernier

Wallpaper and Paint
at

Big Discounts

20025 E. 9 Mile Rd •• 774-7840
Mon. thru Fri. 10:()().8:oo sat. 10 to 5

PLEASE Dlscllunls ara nol applicable to specified pllces, In.
NOTE stallalll)(1 or repairs. Installation and measura addl.

tlonaL NoIre IghI on sil9s up to 114xll4,

.AII window shades cut to
fit, at no extra chargB I

.Many styles, colors.

.Installation available.

.Shades up to 144" wide.

.Custom fringes and valances.

JOAN.NA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADE!'

'". Give Your Windows The Works

WINDOW SHADE CO.

~Sa\/le ~~V~ ....t ..... ,. ..

MONEY
save~
ENERGY

'YE
(N~~

~&a ~
l:I Featuring _ W
(h; /~Private entrance to 46 landscaped acres on

~?' Lake St. Clair; attractive garden or tower
apartments, spacious town and sky houses;
swin1ming pool, exercise room, sauna,
putting green, sundeck and shuffleboard;
short 15 minutes from downtown Detroit
via 194.
Management and leasing by 1111Proctor Homer Warren. Inc.

Jef erson Avenue,
south of 9 Mile Road
in St. Clair Shores
phone: 773-7090

FEW
APARTMENTS
NOW AVAILABLEAT THE ._, 'Y~

SHORECLUB~
ON LAKE
ST. CLAIR

Cook'.
lAMP IHC»•

Give YOUi' Room ~
o ".'7n,,,h oj Cfall" \

With • Shad. From Cook'.
oneCl!tM I

lAJIGllT SELlCTIOfiIIOf 8MAllI1I1
IN TMI (AIT METllO AIlEA

Irlnt \'000< .......... -- fltdng ILAMP REPAIRS

---- -_.. - --------~

393.1711
Till 6 p.m. Sat.

21435 Mack Ave.

Totally new.
Totally unique.
Not a set•••Not a perm.

BENEFIITING UI\'TVERSITY L1GGETf SCHOOL

In r~ HNrt 0/ the
lid\IQ~ . Easrern Marlr~tr~ ESTAVRANT

cf Cf-NTfR R
MARK.-

TUESDAY AID THURSDAY
SPECIAL

Complete CRAB LEG DINNER
.&0..8& .

20 oz. PORTERHOUSE STEAK DINNER.
SS.B&

FRIDAY SPECIAL
Complete WHOLE LOBSTER DINNER

$7.8&
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

OONJ)tTC1'ED WALKING TOIJRS
Saturday 10 - 11 A,~f.

Group Rates Available Reservations Required
Loan Exhibit CourteRY of Detroit InMltulc of Artll

For More Information and ReseM'ation8 Call:
(313) 886.9229 or (31S) 884-44«-

~
I M'~" i

" .... i ~ I'• ; 1._ . ....1 [H
JI ~.-." f Iil.IVof• I. ~ !I
, '---1- I~., .... ~

r-94 to Vernier .
Vernier Pallt Mack
to Wedgewood. Left
on Wedgewood to
Briarcliff.

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS.

21427 MACK Acro .. Irom St. Joan 01 Arc -
.. Open Wed. Thurs. & FrL until 9 p.m. •
_ 113.2620 773.8440 ..

TOMORROWS TREASURES
~ew This Year. Moderately Priced Collectibles.

YOUNG OOILECl'ORS' EVENINGS
Lecture and LIght Supper.
Friday - ,James Lally - "Collecting Chlne'le Art"
Saturday - ~farto Huatta • "How to Decomte with
Antique.,". Re'ler\'atl~>ns Required.

1981GROSSE POUlTE
ANI1QUES SHOW

AlQ)SALE

CIU\LA PREVIEW NIGHT
Wednesday, ,June 17 for Patrons and FrIends Only
R\;~ervatlons Required.

MIDDLE SCHOOL CAMPUS
8M) Briarcliff Drive - Grosse Pointe Wood&,MI

June 18, 19, 20,21
Thul'llday thm Saturday - 11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sunday - 11 A.M, to 6 P.M,
Admi88ion 8 15,00

Russell Carrell. Manager 54 Nationally Known Dealers

Open unUl • p.m. Mon., Thurs., Fri.; Tuee" Wed" S.1. unlH I

Ask Sabastian InrI.

778-5510

for a UniCurl Body Amplifier Treatment today 1

G R 0 SSE P 0 J N TEN E W S Thurtday, June I I, 1981
----- - -- - ... --... _--. - .. ----- ..-- ....--.--.-. ---- .... -.----. - ------- .. ---------.- .. - -..... - ... - ._-- ..---. i3-A--R--B-A-R-A-A.COLUNI, of ANTHONY G I RA R D i
Pointer Bridsre To I UCAE I Lincoln Road, was named to DDS, son of MR, and MRS:

L.1 ma rry summer courses the Dean's List for the win. VINCENT G I R A R D I, of
IGirls IJoslpone . '1 t~'r quarter at The College of Blairmoor Court, has com .." f()(.uson outdoors .. arts .Wooster, Ohio. Students so pleted his post graduat~

, Julle lueet.;ng . ., i hO~lored earned a grade study of Endodontics at th!'
t;lliver.iity Course., ill ,\ (,llUI'.,' of ,pecial inteft).;t . POJll! average of 3.3 to 4.0 State University of New York

The June meetmg of the d' t t B ff 1, Pointer Girls' Bridge Club :\,lu1t Edulation (Wayne t,) arli ,t>, induding tee nag. I for the a('3 emlc quarer. . a u a o.
has been postponed unfit Stale University/University ers, i~ 13L'ginning Cartooning r ...

(If ~lichigan) invites you to laught by Grosse Pointl' art.

I
Wednesday, July 15, when e:--plore, ,experience and en- ist/illuslrator' BogJau !Jay.
members will gather at the d d IJOY lhe out oors an t Ie arts ner!. It l1leets at Rack ham on "

. Grosse Pointe Hunt Club for I . b II't liS summer y enro mg in Tuesdays, from 9 a.m. to i
card games at 11 a.m. fol. cour.ie, designed for adults, noon, June 23 to Aug. 11.'
lowed by luncheon at 12:30, ; ill('luding mature teenagers. Fee is $69.
after which play will be reo .. Cbs,;e.; range from Edible Gros,e Poi n t e mariner,
sumed. ; Wild I'I'-lnls of Summer _ Duuglas Deacon i.s, offering I

Mrs. William Kabbush is i Plus, taught by U. of M. boo intensive training in Offshore
'1 chairing the day; members ,taniq Ellen Weatherbee, to Navigation for bulh sailing

who have not made reserva. I 1"('1 i.'11 Ing the Arls of Sum. and power boats on Tuesdays,
lions 01' will be unable to n\pr, which pruvide, critical from 7 to 9 p.m., June 9 to
attend are asked to contact . <Inti !Idorical background to July 28. Deacon, who has
her at 886.7595 or Mrs. Ralph October lI'('ddin~ plan> an" ('llhance \!njoyment of drama, I navigated Lake Huron, Geor'l

------- ------~------ --------- E. Glahn at 886-6267 no later be i n g Jl1 ad e by CARLA rnu'=ie and art happening~ in ~glan Bay and t.he No~lh I

WU N DA
than Saturday, June 20. DENISE MOREHEAD and and around Delroit. I Chan~e!, offers, lll.~tructlOn I

• • • James M a 110 I' Y Nimocks Performance courses in off. i III aid: to na.vlgatlOn, the I
Mrs. ChI's tel' Bogan's whose engagement has been ,hor::! navigation, cartooning, compa:~, equ,IPlll:ent for

lovely home O!! Sunningdale announced by her parents, piano, dance, photography, coastwl ..e nav,l.g~tlOn,. d.ead

t
Drivefwasththe Fla~et MaYG,selt; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel More. rock climbing and designing regc~~mtg, po~~tJ~ng fl~d~ngg'l

W~VI=
109 or e, oln er Irs head of Hunt Club Drive one's own fitness program n.l 1me an o. n VI a.

champagne kickoff for their ... ' .. h d G' I round out the UCAE offer. tlOn, safe anchormg and. . lulSS lYtore ea ,a rosse " l' 1 . kl "F .
~:o.~e ~ol~te.~v~r.~?,~Oflall Pointe North High School I ing,. , :::~~ac~c:,hl;:~n f::~I/e!l;?~

• ~ I ",~, .. " -><'6' ...... "''''''''''. I graduate attended the Vni.1 t'revlewlllg the Arts of . ,
Among those attending the I versity ;f the South and is I Summer meet, on Tuesdays II aPFPlY.lh . f t'K bb h ' ur er III orma IOn or aI luncheon were Mrs. a us 'I a rising junior, majoring in I July 7 to. 28, from 10 a.m. to complete catalog of UCAE

I
Mrs. Ralph Urso, Mrs. John P£ychology at A I' k an s a s no an al the Rackham Mem. b b
J K 11 M R b.. ' I .. . , . . summer courses may eO.

. e Y, rs. 0. ert ~n. Sta~e University. She is a 01'181In DetrOit s Ulllversityl taind by calling 577.4665.

5 I Brent, Mrs. John J. Schneid. member o.f Theta Pi sorority. I Cu~t~ral C~nter. Profes.sor ------a eel', Mrs. George S. Freeman, Mr. Nimo.cks. son of Mr'l Philip Tracl, creator of UC.
Mrs. Martin Daher, Mrs. and Mrs Alfred Nimocks of AE's "Three for Stratford," Northville barn I
Ernest Volari<', Mrs. Lamp. Forrest 'City, Ark., recei~ed will preview th.!s sea,;on'sfREE front Parking ton. J. Card,,:ell and Mrs. his Bachelor of Arts degree I ~tratfor,? productIOn of Cor. is nleeting site
LOUIS Barbagha, in English from the Univer. IOlanus. Members of the Junior

Eij{IDli ki Benefit ticket information sHy of the South. He is a I John Guinn, Free Press Group of League for thea. szews may be obtained by calling! member of Green Ribbon ~usic critic, is slated to pre. Handicapped.Goodwill Indus'

I Mrs, Bogan, 881-8566. : I Society. Vlew the July 16 concert at tries had a fascinating set.

=cJ I
..- --.--... -...... . .-- .. "'1 ~~er~~O;yb~:r~io: :;dt~t~;~s~ ling for their June 1 meet. I• r"h.l...eiWt GP Newconlers salute season I Sixten Ehrling will conduct. ing: the Northville home of'-"""W'1" Barb Williamson." Jess)'e Norman is soloist, Dr,

Grosse Pomte ~ewcomers Judy and C h u c k Stade, Susan Caroselli editar of the The League-Goodwill Jun.
salute the season with a~ "I~ Randa and Bill Bal.I, Susan international e~hibit catalag, iors convened under an old
the Good Old SummertJme and Hugh MacKechme, Betsy will provide background on hay track, pulleys and hay
dance this Saturday, June 13, and Jay Barron, Chris and "Thp. Golden Age of Naples" bale fork ~uspended ,3~
in the Grosse Pointe War Henry Clay, Alice and Andy exhibit coming to the Detroit feet over the1r heads, arlg1-
Memarial's Alger House. The Baetz and Anne and Chuck Institute of Arls in August. nal accoutrements o.f the 150.
Blue Note Quartet will pro.. Latham 'I' . year.oldbarn that belonged. Gro.~e Pomto's Dr Ell- t. th S I Wh't f 'Ivide the dancing music and Couples who have recently . - B- 11 - 1 d . 0 e amue I I' ami Y.
there will be entertai~ment moved to Grosse Pointe from ge~le .eha con~ u es the The Williamsons converted

. Eer:es WI! a preV1ew of "St th b . t th' hitby a barbershop quartet. an area not bardermg the J " h' h h tl' earn In 0 elr orne as
R f h t b . P' I. 'bl f N oan w IC as recen y op. year

e res men s . are, ~mg omtes .are elg1 .e or ew. ened at the Shaw Festival, .

I
made by a commIttee cha1red ~0n:ters membershIp, and are Niagara-on.the.Lake, in a. •
by ~eth a~d Jo.hn Gustaf~on mVlted to call .885';1364 o.r production as controversialj First English Lutheran

I
.an~ mcl~dmg Lynn and Mlk~ ~81.9256 for further mfarma- as GBS himself. slates Vacation School
Kneg Gmny and Val Colum tion .' ,I, .. .. .._1 Fee for the course 1S $33. HandIcraft, recreatIOn and

neduced' fees of $IB apply Bible stories are planned fo.r

I
Summer Pops Su.nday dates f?r senio~, and each. addi. youngsters. attending a 10-. I tlOnal family member mclud- day Vacahon Church School

T~e Meadaw Brook Music vio. Varani, artist:in.r~siden~e ing arts-minded teenagers. at Fir.st English Evangelical
. Fesllval, a cultural program at Oakland UllIverslty, WIll One need not attend the ac. Lutheran Church an Vernier
of Oakland Universitr, opens be the piano soloist in Rach. ) tual events to. enjoy the pre- Road at Wedgewood Drive
its Sunday Pops Series June maninoffs "Rhapsody On A views. from 9 to 11:30 a.m, week.
28 when singer Jack Jones Theme .Of Paganini." • • • days June 17 to 30.
perfa~ms with the Detroit A special feature will b'e I Ellen Weatherbee, co.au. The pllOgracn is ()Pi!n to
Sympho.ny Orchestra led' by the world premier of Detrait thor of "Edible Wild Plants boys and 'girls age three
Richard Hayman. I composer Martin Scot Ko. of the Great Lakes Regian," through those .finishing the

Jones is a singer's singer I sins' Rendezvous Concerto, invites beginners and expert sixth grade. Cost is $3.50 per
who can count Frank Sinatra I performed by flutist Clement foragers alike to discover, child 0.1' $7.50 for. a family of
and Tony Bennett amang his Barone, preserve and prepare water. three or more children. Reg.
biggest fallJ. Hayman, chief: Besides the Sunday Paps cre;s, mints and spices, wild istr~tion may be made by
arranger for the Boston Pops _Series the festival also. fea. leek, mushroams and much ,calllng 884-5040 .
Orchestra, has been a regular t u r e's . Thuiiday/Saturday !",ore at the U ...0f',M. Bolan.:. ". Members af the First En,g.
guest conducto[ af Detroit Symphonic Series, a FrIday l~al G~rdens and parks and Ilsh c.ongregatlon who: Will
Symphony Popi' Cancerts fo.r Variety Series and chilo fields, In Wayne and Oakland teach mclude Grosse POlnte.rs
20 years.' dren's concerts, plus many counties, The class meets on Aurora ~elby, Cheryl LIe.

"Stars and Stripes For. non.series specials. four Saturdays i~ June and bol~, Shirley Brogan, ~u~
ever" and ather John Philip Concerts are held in Bald- July, from ~:30 a.m. to 1:30 Schl~pert, Karen ManCini,
Sousa marches will burst up. win Pavilion, on the Oak. p.m. Fee IS $55. Redu~ed JackIe Kalogerakos and Katy
on the scene July 5, along' land University campus in fees of. $29 ap.ply-so brmg York~ . .

'th . l' f' k d' i ~ochester with entrances on the entire family Al.o teachmg Will be Judy
wII aLg1gandlCBIrSew.othrIS dls:I Walton Boulevard and Ad. ~-----..:- .. -.--1

1

and Donna Elwert, of East
pay. eonar . ml ea S Detroit and Barbara Osborn
the Detroit Concert Band in ams Road. Over 7,COO people Among degree recipients f M 't CI '
Meadow Brook's annual sa- can be seated in the pavilion I at Eastern Michigan Univer. I 0 oun emens.
lute to America's birthday. and on the lawn. I sity spring commencement

The Kingston Trio brings All Sunday pops concerts ceremonies in late April were --.---------------------
50s favorites "MTA" and begin at 7:30 p.m. with the ROBERT WILLIAM BURS- 1~~ F h' . K't h Wood, Formica & 1
"Tom Dooley,". plus many exception. of the .July 5 con. LEM, of Severn Road, and 1 as Ion I c ens Furnl'ture Steel Cabl'netsl
more hits, to the festival cert, which begms at 8:30 LISA ELLEN STOUT, of
July 12, in a program that in. p.m.. Torrey Road, Bachelors of 1 I
eludes the barbershop quar- Info~matlOn on s I' as 0 n Science; J AN E LOU IS E 1 '.~,: ..~.:r - > I
tet champions o.f the inter- subscl'lP.tlOns and a b~achure G~EIFENSTEIN, of York. I
national competition which are available by calling ~he shire Road, and WARREN' 1 '-' 1
will have just been held in Meadow Brook Box Office, E. LONG, of Barclay Road, rift '-'.
Detroit. 377.2010, ,Bachelors of Business Ad. 1 _.. 1

Detroit.born M a I' gar e t .' . I ministration; and ROBERT
Whiting appears on July 19 The Chinese were the first DAVID MEYERS, of Country 1 1
to sing "That Old Black Ma: to drink tea, as early as 350 ! Club Drive. Bachelor of Fine I 1
~~~e,::C?~~~~~~htOfn C~::- B.C. ... _ ---.--...c...--~~~----.-- ..-----J 1 1

I mont" and o.ther songs that ~ 1 1
~:~:o.~et~:~sO:n~h~o~,igi:~~ LEON'S GOLD and SILVER I 1 1
neth Jean will conduct the 17888 MACK AVE.
DSO. 1 ~...... ;I I, The saints go marching in. B' E t t J 1 1 - , . I

! to Meado.w Brook once again uymQ s a e ewe ry, .~ ' t': ClPN

1 when Preservation Hall Jazz Diamonds, Gold and 1 1
Band returns on July 26, and 5.' C' St I' FREE!OutnewfuIlYlliustrated4~.pagtKitchenIdeas Book of lateS!do-
Thomas Michalak will con. I ver oms, er 109, 'Ion Display G.E. Su.b-Zero, ;i9ns.Justblingll1lsCOUjlOnIOOilfS/loWfoomOtma,I,tlOuS wlll1$5.00 I

P k t W t h Thermador, Jenn Air, Corlan, Elkay ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC.
duel the DSO in an AUg'j OC e aces. 1 ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE... 2713 Woooward.Bloomt,eld;i,II., Poll48013 • 334.4771
2 Evening In Old Vienna Come in and see Name____ Address
featuring m u sic af the, 884-9393 I Gary L. Kemp or Jack Stock City =~,;=-=-_-_=-_-;h~-.=-==_== IStrausses: Johann Jr., Jo..' _

hann Sr. and Oscar. -Soprano
Louise Russell and tenor Jon' . A
Garrison are the soloists.

The Grammy Award.win.
ning New England Ragtime
Ensemble performs Aug. 9,
with Gunther Schuller con.
ducting.

Miklos Rozsa, dean of Hol.
Iywaad film composers, will
lead the Detroit Symphony
in music from "Ben Hur,"
"The Naked City." "Spell.
bound," "Quo Vadis" and
several of his other scores,:
plus some of his symphonic:

. compo."itions, Aug. 16.
I The series c I 0 s e s Aug.
l 23 with the DSO conducted:
: b~ Meadow Brook's Artistic!

Dlfector Neville Marriner in !
th.e festival's annual Last;
Night At Thc (Mcadow'
Brook) Proms pragram. Fla. :

Page Six-B

2460 MARKET ST.
7 a.m .. 8 p.m. Mon .. Fri.

~

U.lCu,ITM
Body Amplifier Treatment

. UniCuriTO J!o.dy

. Amplifier Treatment.

. The first effective
body veatment for
your hair from
Helene Curtis.
Whatever style
you want,
UniCuri Body
Amplifier
Treatment will

• realign the structure of
your hair to hold that style in
place ... up to a full six weeks!

/

.-',

,
rl b * ...........
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ONE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd./
LOUNGEWEAR.SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Clothes
Connection II

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

\VeeRids
KIDS CLOTHES

20"0 -.500/0 OFF ALWAYS

Short Sets
terry cloth and

cotton blend knit
Sasson lod Jordache
NOW $.14.99

Oil and Pastel Portraits by

WILLIAM H. WHITTINGHAM
Available lor Sating' Phone

After June 11th 881.6696

~
HOURS: Monday - Saturday 10 a.rp. - 5:30 p.m .•

FREE PARKING
18710 MACK AVENUE(Next 10 Pipers Alley)

Grosse 'olnte Fa...ms • 881.6567

Woods Garden ,
Club picnics I

Grosse Pointe Woods Gar'l
den Club members traveled
to the Union Lake home of i
~lrs. Thomas Brown on the i
first Tuesday of June for a I
meeting that had originally II

heen scheduled for Decem.
her, but had to ~ postponed I
h2cauw of bad weather. i

They enjoyed a noon pot.
luck picnic, a minimum of
business and the chance to
examine the greenhouse in
which Janet Brown grows
hu ndrcds of orchid speci.

Jacohsons
STORE FOR THE HOME - GROSSE POINTE

MEET SUSAN TREGLOWN. NEEDLEPOINT CANVAS ARTIST
Mrs. Treglown will be visiting our store on Friday, June 12 from
noon to 8 p.m. and on Saturday, June 13 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

She will be showing her hand-painted canvases that feature
meticulous detail and precision work. Included are unique geometric
patterns, repeat designs and distinctive samplers, The samplers are
also available on cross stitch charts. Mrs. Treg/own will be happy to
answer any question you may have about her canvases and the art
of needlepoint. We hope you will be able to join us during her visit.

~.11431Mack Ave, (Grosse POinte area) ....
(between Eight & Nine Mile Rds,) • 775-0078 "~'
Open Mon.-Sat, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. .~

Authentic crewels that are ours
alone-and they can be yours at
tremendous savings now.

It you're too busy to sew,
we'll refer reliable custom
labor.

We've just unJoaded
hundreds of yards of

CREWEL
from,INDIA

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Betrothed'
--- .. 4_ -~------------.----

edmund t.AHEE
J.welryco ..

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
201 ~')MAl K AVF (;R()SSE POL"IrE W')Ol)S BH04600

IRISJ1~~IFFEE
Summer Specials

r.GRii.iiN.ii ..l./..3....I.b..•..9....6....c....~G:~~~::R:.'1
: RO UNO •. Ground Round" :

: SUN. THRU WEDr - SORRY NO CARRY OUTS :
I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fresh Lake Perch Dinner Thurs., Fri.
Soups and a Variety of Fine Sandwiches

For the Hearty Appetite May We Suggest Our Club Sandwich Served with Fries
10 DiHerenllnlernalional CoHees

18656 Mack .\ LUNCHES AND COMPLETE CARRY.OUT SERVICE I Fine Cocktails
Grosse Pointe Farms Open from 11:30 8.m••2 8.m. 881-5675

In(J't:t '0 Pas' O!fIC61 Grill Open till 1:30 8.m.

I.ntroducing! Janet

BAlDO'S SAlON
MAIER & WERNER

Ii670 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE, MICH.
88).7297 8B5.2466

NOW Af BALDO'S SALON
Experienced, Sp'ecializing in Haircuts,

Blow dry and Styling

.SALE
Bi9!lQ!!~~
FRANK R..BROWN

Carpefj
18520 Mack Avenue

Between (Touraine and Cloverly)

881-4484
Open Daily 9:30-5:30 Grosse Pointe Farms

Thursday, June II, 19~J
------.----- ~------~-_.

,Firstcou

Antiques Shaw
: to olfe,. Yollng
:Collector nights

Antique, lover.s of all ages I
who arc in the early stages
of building collections will
find the Young' Collectors

, Evening, among the most ex.
citing aspect, of the 1981
Gras::;! Pointe Antiques Show,
for internationally recog.
nized expert~ will be on hand
to familiarIze new collector,;
with the antique; market to.
day and to give suggestions
on incorporating antiques in.
to the interior design of a
home, mens. i

I

The Young Colleclors pro. !, J a net is inter.nationally i
gram" scheduled for Friday, Summer wedding p I a n s The engagement of ELIZ.; known as an orchid expert.!
June 19, at 6:30 p.m., and are being made by NANCY i ABETH OTIS TOLLESON' She- attended the Intern.a. ~
Saturday. June 20, at 5 p.m. HARRISON S~nTH, of Ri" and Robert Keith Meyers has tlOnal. Conferenee on OrChl?
will be held under the tenl in vard Boulevard, who teaches I ben announced by her fath. ! GrGwmg In Bangkok, ThaI':
the centr3! courtyard at Uni'

l
English at Grosse Pointe, er, Roy M. Tolleson Jr., of : land, t~o years. ago. She not I

versity Liggetl ~liddle School i South High School, and Paul i Ker.wood Road. The wedding I only raises orcluds but ¥rafts i
on Briarcliff Drive, site of I Hicko.k Joh~son, a professor i i, planned for e;J.rly October. I ~nd pr~duces new specImens I

Ihe- ~hllw. TI('kets ar? $1;> nl'r I of BlOchemlstry at Wayne iT'" 1-,-'.'. 0',,' ...1-" ,. o,.~, ,.very ~ear. i
perEon for .each prognim, Slat:. University School of the 'd~~~ht;;'~f~t'h~ 'i;I~J;I';s~-' • I
and reiervatlOns ar2 neces. JIledlcme. I Tolleson is a University Fort Pontchartram DAR i
sary. . ~fiss Smith, <laughl~r of I Liggett 'School alumna and to meet at Boat Club I

. , * * *, former Pointe resident Her. I holds a Bachelor of Arts de. Fort Ponlchartrain Chap-

I

Friday s program Will fea. bert L. Smith Jr. who now i gree in Political Science tel' Daughter- of tho Ameri
ture a talk bv James J Lal. 'd' W' P h Id I ...',' • ~ •Iy diroclor of Ch'ne" A t resl es III a) ne, a., 0 s I from the Umverslty of ~hch. can RevolutlOn. WIll meel for
f' S h b k' 1 _e : a Bachelor of Arls degree, igan. She is a member of luncheon and card games

I Nor 0yt CkY padrH~BernKet m from Olint College and a Si"ma Gamma Aosociati6n Frida" June f9 at tho De. I
r ! ell' or an ong ong f <> - .' , , - I

I L 11 . 1 Ch' . ~[aster of Arts degree ro'll I and or tho board of direc. troit Boat Club This i i the!
a y IS an expel' on lnes' St f d U' 't Sh . I - - "

I
. t' H' '11 d', ~ an or mverSl Y. e IS I tors of the American Cancer one occasion each year when I

pam mg. e WI loCUSS a m mbe of Alpha Lambda 'b' 't 'I"C II t' Ch' - A l" e - l' I Society (Boston) mem ers may mVl e prospec.
o ec .l~g meoe l' , Epsilon, Della Kappa Gamma 'I . . tive membors to attend I

~mphammg the beEt collect. honor soci~t and First So- Her fiance, son of Mr. and I - , " :
I

mg strategy for the 1980s . y. 'Mr' Arthur H Meyers Jr Among the chapter s n~w. I

ClCtv of D~trOlt, I". . "I I ct d ff • f om th Iand the beit £ources for ac. I • of Lyme, Conn., was gradu'l y .e e e 0 lCer" l' e I

, quiEitions. I tMr. Johnson, son. of the! a!ed from St. Bernard's High, Pomle area. are Mrs: .Bruce i,- .1 The evening', cost includes I la.e Mrs. Loren .Balley and School, Montville, Conn., and I K. Reynolds,. of ~a,hmgton I

I
a light supper, wine anj ad.) the late !.l0bert. HIckok John. received his Bachelor of Arts I TIoad, regent, Mr,. Gordon:
miEsion to the show which, I ~on, received hiS Bachelor of degree in Economics from IN .. Cam~ron,. of North Brys
for the convenience of Young: Art.s de.gr.ee from the State Trinity College, Hartford, Drive, first vlC~.regent; .Mr.s. I
Collectors subEcriber" willi Umvemty of New York and Conn Leonar~ L. ~en.en, of FlSher r

be open .until ~O p.m. ~F.ch I hMisPh.P
I
' fIromt'l

RtoswelldPharlkd He' is a member of P.si UP.llVRlor~d,FfrmaannkclSal~;~rKel.tnanr~o'n;andf i
dealer Will deSIgnate objects I' emorla ns 1 u e, an e , • ,. . me , 0 I
of special interest to begin. an American Cancer Society, sllon, the Essex Yacht Club B~l!our Road, Harper Woods, i
ning collectors. I P03t.Doctoral Fellowship at I and the Frostbite Yacht dlre~tor. .

Saturday',s headliner i, dec.1 the California Institute g£ Club, and a- local board .. "'. •
. . . '1 Technology I • A Wild bird lays SIX egg,
,orator Marla Buat~a, chair- .' . member of the Umted Way a year. Hens developed by
~nan for th~ ~ast fIve years .Rc IS a m~mber of Slgm~, of Connecticut. ! experts lay 365 eggs a year.
of the prestiglOuS New York I Xl honor socIety, the Amerl- -- '.-
Winter Antiques Show, who! can Society of ,Biological
will discuss ways to develop I Chemists, the Biophysical
a room's decor around one or Society, the American SO. CIJ"

two fine objects. Color, fab'l ciety for Human Genetics,
rics and the structural de. the American Chemical So.
si.gn of t,he surrounding fur. ciety, the American Society ~
mture WIll be covered. I for Microbiology, the Amer.

The Satur.day program cost

1
' ican Association for the Ad.

of $15 per person inclu:ies vancement of Science and II I
a wine and cheese reception the Union of Concern~d _
and admission to the show. Scientists,

Co.chairmen of the Young: ------ Z
Collectors Evenings are Mrs. I Cancer Clinic
Frank Germack Jr. and Mrs. I .... ~
~harles ~L Endicott. Further, dates in June '
InformatIOn about the Young I I
Collectors evenings may be- Cervical and breast cancer I =
obtained by calling 886-9229; I screening cli~ics. are avail. I $14.95 to
written requests for tickets able at the MIchIgan Cane-er i0$29 95 yd
should be mailed to Mrs. Foundation's East Service I Foum:las\,sls Irom.
Germaek, . Young Coneetors. Cen}er on Mack Avenue near S26.00per yd-
Evening" 850 B ri arc I iff Aline Drive from 9 a.m. to:
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods, '4:30 p.m. on Mondays in I Decorat.elIke a
Mich 48236 June I professIonal: ... . '.. = athalfthepflce.----- Pap tests WIll be given I

B II S. B' ' June 22. Breast examinations I

I
' e e Iscayne USlOeSS : are scheduled for June 15 I

Women to fete bosses I and 29. Appointments may ,.-)
Bell e Biscayne Charter I be made by calling 881-2413,: ,..,

Chapter of the American Nominat fees are $10 for I _

Business Women's Associa. an initial breast examina. i ~
tion has scheduled its annual lion and $7 for each repeat I

Boss Night program for this examination, $5 for each pap i ~
evening, Thursday, June 11, smear - but arrangements:
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt can be made according to I

Club, where cocktails at 6 one's ability to pay. ie
will precede dinner at 7 p.m. The MCF, the state's only I

Guest speaker Pete Waldo I cancer r~search and ~on~rol:
meir, associate sports editor I ag~ncy, IS a "Torch Drive.
and columnist for the Detroit, Umted Way Agency.
News, will follow his discus-! ------
sion of the media, types .of 1 Final Ketchunl
coverage and current tOPICS
in the news wi~h a question. GrOll p 1nee ting
and.answer pEriod. Th EI' b th Kot h.. e Iza e ~ c um

En.tertalllment WIll feature Group cf Grosse Pointe ~le-
harpIst Mary Barllegt, who morial Church will adjourn
pc:rforms frequently at the for the summer following a
FIsher Theatre. meeting tomorrow, Friday,

Virginia Jame?, 775-0215'1 ,Tune 12, at the Pemberton
accepted reservatlOns for the I Road home .of ~lrs, J. Ross
evening, designed to honor i Bush. Mrs, Harold W. Quack .
the employers of ABWA, enbu;;h will lead the devo .

I members and familiarize I tions
them with the association. ' Th~ fall season will open

One of ABWA's goals is, with a meeting Friday, Sept.
to belter employer'employe I 11, in the Lochmoor Boule.

I relations by helping business, vard homz of }trs. Clarence
: women increase their effici. E. ~faguire.
; ency and business skills, i
: ~BWA .promotes the profes. I At 15,848 feet above sea,
slOnal, educatIOnal, cultural lzvel. th. Galera Tunnel in
and social advancement of Peru is the world's highest
business women. I railroad tunnel.

- .

.'..-

.,..

,,.
:=

.: .Aparty,ofcourse,at
Tlie Dearborn Inn.

'-
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PRESENTS

RESIDENT

Diet
AND \X

EVENING WORSHIP
6 p.m.

Rev. William Dykstra
guest pastor

MORNING WORSHIP
10:30 a.m.

Rev. Donald Wisse
guest pastor

B.FIT
EXERCISE

June 22-26
July 20-24

August J 7-21
Call 882-2349

for more Information
Gift Certificates

Available

371 FI.her Rd. Suite I
Grone Pointe, Mlchlean 48230

Gro.se Pointe
UnIte\!

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Morass Road
886-2363

9: 15 a.m, Family Worship
and Church School

11: 15 a.m. Worship Service
:"iursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.

Family Worship
9:00 a.m.

"Survey of Revelation"
Tuesday
7:30 p.m.

:\. Cordial Welcome!

Joseph P. Fabry. Paslor
John Duerr, Vicar

.$ FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444Maryland Ave.

Grosse Pointe Park,

)?ITAL
K OPTIONS, l'NC.

ATTEND THE CHURCH

OF

YOUR CHOICE

EVERY SUNDAY

Rev, P. Keppler

Summer Worship
9:30 a.m.

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

CH'RIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH
(non.denominational)

21760 Raven Road
East Detroit

(Just West of 1-94
at Toepfer
Services:

Sundays 10:30 a.m.

Veml« Ro8d It W~wood
Drive. Grin .. Polne. Wood.

884-5040

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfwav betw"n Moroll and Vernier Roade)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11:00 (Nursery Inc,)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adu~ and Youth Courses at 9:30
Chlldren'a Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children'. Llarnlng Cenlers at 11:00

for Information
call 888=-430024 hour8 II dllY

"Iltorl .
Dlvld J. Elhleman -Robert C.L1nlhlcum

John A, Curphey

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL'
1ST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Vernier Rd. & Wedgewood Dr.

WeekdlYs June 17 to June 30
9-11 :30 am -.3 Years Old to 6th Grade
Bible StorIes. Recreation, Handcrafts

Preregistration now at the church
Single 13.50 Flmllv 17,50 13 chlldr.n Dr mOl'll

~
IT. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
. CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Groue Pointe Woods

884-4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:45 a.m. First Thursday

"On The Hili"
McMillan near Kercheval

8l!4.()Sl1

Worship Services

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

American Baptist
Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship Services

9:30 and 11:15
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Nursery thru Adults
Crib room facilities

available
"You Must

Make It Good!"
Gen.

2: 1S-25
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

IEPI8COPAL)
81 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Services
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10:30 a.m. Service of
Great Thanksgiving

with
Eucharist

St. James
Lutheran Church

10 a.m. Worship
Sunday Church

., -Schoot'10 I.m.
HUriery Clfe

Av.lI.bl.

Want to step into the past?
Do you have an inlerest in forming arts, public speaking

local history? Do you enjoy I or teaching. Qualified appli.
talking with people? Would canls will receive training
you like to role-play a per. throughout the summer be-
son from Delrolt's past? If ginning in mid-June,' and
so, you may wanl 10 volun- must be willing to donale a
teer to serve as a Living minimum of four hours per
Hlslory Interpreter for the week September t h r 0 ugh 'I

Detroit Historical Museum. May. .
The museum's Education I n t ere s t e d Individuals I

Division Is seeking volunteers should send a letter of in. 1
with a background In per. qulry stating their quallflca.

tlons and historical interests I
Learn how to use to: Living History Program,
cameras for new Detroit Historical Museum, I

s a401 Woodward Avenue, De.
Joe Polimeni, State of trolt, Mlch, 48202. I

Michigan picture edItor and I -------~~~ ~-~~--- --. -,

photographer for Unit e d I I

Press International, w1l1 con. I

duct a class In Photojournal.
ism at the center for Cre- N ES
ative Sludles-College of Art C
and Design starting Thurs-
day, June 18, and running E 'OuO$P""'$ ,ouRLlIIL/IIEr
for eight weeks through
Thursday, Aug. 6 from 9 CKIRDPRACTIC LIFE CENTER

a'~'~l~~~~' p;,~~.."~:..__.. l,:s!e ~ Jm::s
se;si~~~-.'io;.th~;; ....~l~~dy 11- ~1 :~g~m
knowledgeable in ph 0 to- ~ ...., • manUAl
graphic techniques who wish 0,. Vincent Nflc:1 • ~I'$

to define their skills more ' DiNlclor ~ctllElTS
clearly toward the Photo- OPEN6DAYS
journalism aspect. 774-7920

Further information may
be- obtained by contacting ~r' &llIllSllAlC(SltCfPTlIIll-
th R . t 'Off' 8 2 ClHIM Ill! lIII:lI 1111>e egIs rar s, Ice, 7. ... .. ,,',... c.lIt .11(111. 1!/JItTlII.
3118 Th . f k' uTfIIIAr fo[lI&.llC,. ere 1S ree par Ing It." It"... to IlI4LE AO. AT 1.14
on the CCS campus.• • •

Treasury Regulation 1.62.5
permits people who have met
the minimum requirements
of their profession. trade,
business or employment to
claim an income tax deduc-
tion for educational ex-
penses.

The educational .experi'
ence must (1) mee~ express
requirements of your em.
ployer, or requirements 6f
law or re,ulatlons, for keep.
In, your IJQlary status or em.
ployment; or (2) maintain
or Improve .kllls required In
pertormln, dutlel of your
prOl.nt trade, hUMlno.. or I
employment,

- Or, AlY Ii KlfJly -
11 Llkl.hall Dr, DIII'I.praYI'
III.BaaO • 2~ hr, 111.1770

"THE ANGER OF JESUS"

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH.D.

. 51. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6670

Chalfonte and Lothrop

Winter Schedule
Family Worship - 9: 15

Worship - 11 a.m.
Nursery both Services

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcome
Awc~tI You
Morning Wonhip
11:00 a,m.
Sur>day School
9:45 a,m.
E'Ilning Service
6:30 p.m.
Nurserl'
AllS"."e.
R•• , Wm. Tolt

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327
member I.N.T,A.

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
11:00 a.m. Sunday

Honoring Married Couples
"How Your Beliefs
Govern Your Life"

. (Nursery both Services)
CHRISTIAN 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

, SCIENCE 9:30 a,m.-Sunday School

First Church of Christ, Rev. George M. Schelter
Sdentlst

Grosse Pointe Farms The Groue Pointe
282 Chalfonte UNITARIANnear Kerby Road CHURCHServices:

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 17150 Maumee
Wednesday 8:00 p.m . 881.0420

Sunday School 10:30 a.m . 11:00 Church Service
(infant care provided) , "HAPPINESS"

Reading Room based on
106 Kercheval-on-the.HilI Prometheus in
Open every day except the Underworld

by CamusSunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. presented byThursday until 9:00 p.m. - Darrell Eubank -

iliary, pulled out the names of more
than 43 winners, including grand
prize recipients of two brand new
Chevrolet Cavaliers. The black tie
party is part of a $3.5 million fund
raising effort toward construction of
a new addition to the Detroit Medical
Cen ter facility.

UUl:; .:MIT JEFn:HSO,'lj
UErHOIT. Mlt:tl,

821-3525

cj>,;t'.,,/, .

.,:~j%~.~.:,:~:~~.~,

P,ointe tr.io pu lis the winners
r ,,'

Grosse Pointe's MRS. PETER
CHIRCO, MRS. MILTON HAN-
CHERUK and MRS. LOU IACO-
BELL (left to right) dig deep into
the barrel to dig out winning tic~ets
at the 10th .Annual Hutzel Hospital
Dinner Dance and Raffle held in
mid-May at D,etroit's Mason'ic Temple.
The trio, members of Hutzel's Aux-

PHONI 2411.10••
771.11.7

STORE FOR THE HOME - GROSSE POINTE

881-6942

Jacobson's

MEET SUSAN TREGLOWN, NEEDLEPOINT CANVAS ARTIST

Mrs: Treglown will be visiting our store on Friday, June 12 from
noon to 8 p,m. and on Saturday, June 13 from 10 a,m. to 4 p.m.

She will be showing her hand-painted canvases that feature
meticulous detail and precision work. Included are unique geometric
patterns, repeat designs and distinctive samplers. The samplers are
also available on cross stitch charts. Mrs. Treglown will be happy to
answer any question you may have about her canvases and the art
01 needlepoint. We hope you will bo able to join us during her visit.

D WASHABLE DRAPES
•. BfSDSPREADS
• TABLECLOTHS
• BATHROOM RUGS
o QUILTS
• ELECTRIC BLANKETS
D I'.ILK CLEA'NINa

• CURTAINS
• DRY CLIANINa

Glnltll Laundry '.
Plck.Up and Dlllviry

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

25 Ye.ars Serving Grosse' Pointe

2UII MlOk '
GrolH'oInll WoOd.

~

WINDOW CLEANING

LIONARD IURD

To sell, show student.s' art at Pewabic
The 11th annual Student I funds to keep the pottery Pewablc was founded in

Art Exhibit at historic fe. going. In return, Pewabic the early 1900s by Mary
wabic Pottery, located di. sllPplied Instructors and fa. Chase Perry Stratton, who
rectly across from Water- cHilies for credit and non. gained international acclaim
works Park on East Jeffer- credit students as part of for the uniqu~ iridescent
son Avenue, will feature the MSU's Lifelong Education glaze she developed. The
'work of 30 promising local Program. secret of the glaze passed
potters for 'an entire month, Now, due to the economic away with Mrs. Stratton In
June 14 through July 12, crunch, MSU is being forced 1961, but it has earned her
this summer: I to withdraw its funding; as a permanent place In the an.

Pewabic, one of the Olit. I a result, the burden of main. nals of both ceramics and
standing ceramics facilities I talnlng this national hlstorlc del.orative achltecture.

I
in the country, year after site I~ expected to fall on the! Information on Pewablc
year' has prodilced som2 of s h 0 u 1d II r s of the newly I Society membership may be
the flnelt potten In tho stllte formed PowlIblc Socloty later obt.lnod by contaclln, either
of Mlchillan, In tho yoar, ROller Ault or Martha Ge.

Proceeas trom this Yllar'lll Tho NC)('lol>,II lookln. for lardan at B22.09n4
1110 wlll be divided bot-wean new membora and I. now In '
tho artists thcm.alvill and II the prOClllI of confacUnK
transltlonal Michllan State ItlYllral area cDlIe.o..s and

. Unlverslty/Pewllplc Socle1y unlvar.ltles, ofterlna to pro- I

consortium, vldll both credit and non.
I • • • credit courrel on a coopera. I

I
For the past 115years, MSU I live basis,

has supplied most of the Classes In raku and vapor,

\
---- _ I !Iring are being offered to'
Michigan youngsters \ the general public this su.m'l

I mer in seven.week day and I1 are breakfast eaters \evening sessions that began,
I Even without a breakfast I Tuesday, May 26. .

program In their schools, ----------
M i chi g an's kindergarten \ '11---_ ......==.....-"11
through 12th grade students
are eMlng that first meal Of) "the day, according to Michl,
gan S tat e Unlv&1'slty reo DRUUK'.
searchers, .

I

In. a 8 u r v c y of IIlale I
schools, onl)' loven percent . NURSING
of 7GO etudent. had not Illten HOME
breaktut (or any tood) on'
tho Intorvluw day. Savant>,'
!lve poreont IlIld. thoy ate
breakful every school day,

The survey wus conductod
by taculty In MSU's Food
Science and Human Nutrl.
tlon Department, Its results
surprised the researchers, be.
cause It had generally been Quality ,"ur8InR (;ar.
believed that Michigan stu.:

•..................... ~ .,\ I dents ale little or no break.
- - - - fast before school.---------~ .._---~--_._-~.~*_.-----,.------------~-._-----_._-_.-~.-...

.> :..

..,

.

.

..
.,
.
......
10..•......
..
•

~
~'Screen smoke as baby eats
,~ Cigarette smoke can get . . . and, as such, is poten-
Into your baby's food and lialty more toxic.
~osslbly affect his or her Using laboratory mice for I
future appetite, cautions the his experiments, Etscorn
Ainerican Lung Association went on to postulate that
of Southeastern Michigan. even in small amounts nlco.
~he unusual research find- tine can make Infants nause.
tn( in support of this hy- ous I

pothesls is the work of psy. "if the nausea occurred at 'I

chologlst Frank T. Etscorn, I the time the Infant tried a
of New Mexico Institute of I new food _ or even several I
Technology, who a d v Is e s hours afterward _ the child
young parents that their in. may subconsciously associate I
fants are particularly sensl. the food with the feelings of '1

~tlve to cigarette smoke be. nausea." The result? "The 1

; cause: I baby rejects this food In the I

. • The brain's barrier to: future." i

. drugs (nicotine) as well as I "Remember." E t s cor n
: the liver's ability to detoxify I added, "nicotine is a toxin; I

, : nicotine Is much less-devel- ~jWjt five microliters on the j

; oped In newborns and In.: skin of a 40-gram mouse will :
: bnb. ! kill the anlma1." ,
; • Nicotine -very probably i More information can be I

; stays in the infant's body: obtained by call i n g the
: longer and Is more active "Smoking Phone," 963.3029.:
. J
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~.:.~~~' ft ..(; G v October 8.15
'996. per person .

including round trip SWISSAIR flights from BOSTON:
ONE WEEK DELUXE VACATION AT THE FIVE STAR

PALACE HOTEL, LUCERNE
Breakfasts, transfers, sighlseeil'lg, 4 day SWISSRAll
pa~~. etc.
Contact: Doris Jahnke, 621 Fisher, Grosse Pte. MI 48230

Telephone 884- 1672 or 882. 1872
1$996. priCD hold. only ""'iI Jill)' ht)
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GrOSSe Pointe Real EstilllExchange
'. . . . . . . ..,Ire PROPERT~~SLISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE;"q~F~.,eD<ExcLy.IVEL~

'~:;'~.:'BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL .•STATI" EXCHANGE @
, :7 <-; , • • ~,' ""'
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GROSSE POINTE SHORES

LAKE SHORE DRIVE
Elegant residence complimented by fine detail and professionally landscaped lot. All rooms serviced by spacious
foyer with circular staircase. The library and the family room (with fireplace and wet bar) have direct access to
lovely screened and covered terrace. 'the Mutschler kitchen is complimented by a beamed ceiling and has an open
staircase to 2nd floor. The master bedroom has a fireplace, a sitting room and private bath with sunken tub. A.mong
the many other amenities are a 3 car attached garage, central air, electronic air cleaners, complete lawn sprmkler
system, fire and burglar alarm systems and a circular drive. Call for further details.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Johnstone & Johnstone
83 Kercheval Avenue 82 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
(313) 886-3400 (313) 884-0600

Mary Kaye
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Dick Borland, Jr.
Joanne Horrier, Ad. Mgr.

Buying a home could be your
largest single lifetime investment.
It's no Job for an amateur. Consult
a local R,altor. They're real prost

--------
Don't sign your name on It until
you read all the documents.
IT you're buying or seiling a
house, you'd be smart to sign
in the'presence of aREAL TOR@.
Could save you a lot of grief.

THIS IS A DOTTED LINE

Richard E. Borland, Broker
Robert L. Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sanders

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

Prime Farms location." .. like a rare gem, this 3 bed-
room, 21f.!bath home sparkles! Come home to a mar.
velous family room leading to your private patio.
There's a library too. Everything's in move-in condi-
tion with LAND CONTRACT terms.

Marvelous family home in the Park. a handsome 4
bedroom Tudor with the romance of leaded glass and
Pewabic tile plus all the rooms needed for today's life
styles. Most attractive 9"i!% LAND CONTRACT
financing and afford ably priced.

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.93 Kercheval' 886-3060
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
!! MANY WAYS TO FINANCE !!

NEWER LISTING IN THE PARK! 911 EDGEMONT - Prestigious Stone Home with everything there for family or
entertaining. 6 bedrooms '- beautiful staircase plus additional buildable lot.

,
, '

PRICE
$42.900
$31,000
$58,500
$29.900

$6,900

HOME
WARRANTY

FEATURES
Excellent Condition.
Very neat.
Ranch
Land Contract.
Multiple

RELOCATION
SERVICE

422 Lothrop - Well maintained unusual colonial in the
Farms. Central air conditioning and family room.
Realistic price!

-r>:,,/l ,,:1 }~~r'
~~5' "', -~~;z-"
5710 Bedford - Absolute perfect condition, marble sil"
led bungalow. Great kitchen and breakfast room "- 4
bedrooms - Nothing need be done I

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00 - 64 MUSKOKA. Handsome
4 bedroom French colonial with stately library and
Florida room. Near FARMS PIER!!

OTHER GOOD BUYS!
BRS
4
2
3
3
REDUCED

ADDRESS
1221 Maryland
1449Wayburn
22593 Kipling
5099 Cadieux
Maryland. GP Park

CITY
Grosse Pte. Park
Grosse Pte. Park
St. Clair Shrs.
Detroit
VACANT LOT

20457 Danbury Lane - Harper Woods. Williamsburg
colonial on private road with charming unique sur-
rounding atmosphere.

';

~
516 Shelden - Unique, one of a kind redecorated and
updated. 5 bedrooms. 5 fireplaces - Huge family,
room. Lovely setting near Lake. PRIVACY

1307-09 Lakepointe - best priced flat in Park - Posi-
tive cash flow now. Owner will consider adding second
furnace.

" .
FIRSTOFFERIN'G

BY APPOINTMENT

The high ceilings and spaciousness of its rooms are
delightful. Loaded with gorgeous arched leaded an,1
beveled glass windows and doors, this home has so
much potentiaL For the imaginative buyer wanting 4
large bedrooms plus 2 ext:-a rooms and bath on the
first floor we dare you to find more at $92.500 with
LAND CONTRACT terms.

1a""'.
Regal but not imposing .. . a beautifully decorated
Georgian colonial situated on a lovely tree lined street
near Jefferson. The unique gallery living room, lined
with French doors views the ground~. Four family
bedrooms plus a second floor Florida room. Many
other fine features now $133,500 with 9'7, simple as-
sumption.

Visit one or more of these fine homes.

BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING

On a secluded Farms Lane between the Boulevard and
the Lake. " . Make this the home of your dreams. A 37
foot living room with lovely parquet floors overlooks
the private gardens. So does the ~ foot family room.
Brand new kitchen with all major appliances, first
floor master suite plus 4 unique bedrooms upstairs. 31h
baths" and much m,ore.

Aren't you ready for the comfort of condominium liv-
ing? Since it's "like new" and completely maintained
you'll find so much more time to enjoy your very pri-
vate garden, fabulous family room (loaded with built-
ins, bar, stereo, TV, etc.) and other amenities. Located
in the most prestigious of condo villages with 11%
LAND CONTRACT.

WE HAVE MANY HOMES WITH 9'12% AND 11% LAND CONTRACT FINANCING ...
PRICEOFROM $113,000 TO OVER $200,000. CALL 886--3800 TODAY TO HEARAll ABOUT THEM.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO' BUY!
51 METRO OFFICES

Address Location BR Baths Features
1329Berkshire Park 3 2112 11% LAND CONTRACT, updated kitchen &

baths; great location for schools, bus.
1201 Grayton Park 4 21f.! 91.~% LAND CONTRACT. family room & den,

handsome English Tudor, many extras.
33 Westwind Farms 5 3If.! 71'2'7c Simple Assumption. Spacious Cape Cod;

1st. floor laundry; all new kitchen; oak
and parquet floors"

1369 Yorkshire Park 4 21h 9112% LAND CONTRACT: bramed English
kitchen; top condition; great activities
room: lovely screened porch and garden.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATIOnWIDE'
AE\OU!TIOn IEAVI(E

93 KERCHEVAL
886-3060

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.
886-3060
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REALTOR

HIGBIE-MAXON, INC.

83 KERCHEVAL

WOODS
FAIRHOLME - Colonial on 55 foot lot. 3 bedrooms, Ph baths. 16x23 family room. Rec. room. Brick patio. Price

reduced to $94,900.

HAWTHORNE - Ilf.zstory with 24 foot family room. 2 bedrooms on each floor. Biz baths. Short term land contract
or assume short term mortgage. $114,500.

W. KINGS CT. - Nicely decorated 3 bedroom ranch with pool. Family room. Large screened porch. Blended rate
mortgage possible. $97,900.

LOCHMOOR - Colonial near Morningside. Library. 3 king size bedrooms & 2 baths. $162,000. Possible terms.

LOCHMOOR - 4 bedrooms, 31~ bath colonial. Freshly decorated. Step down living room. Library & family room.
Air. $184.000.

S. RENAUD _ Ranch. 2 bedrooms. Family room. screened terrace & paneled rec. room with bar. Air. New
carpeting & drapes.

N. RENAUD _ 4 bedroom, 2 bath residence. Family room. 1st floor utility. Large rear yard with many trees.
Possible land contract. $165.000.

CRESTWOOD - 3 bedroom, Ph bath ranch. Family room. Rec. room with bar. Central air. Assumable mortgage.
$135,000.

S. EDGEWOOD - 3 bedroom, 2~~ bath ranch. Library & family room. Rec. room. Central air. $179,900.

LAKE SHORE - Luxurious 4 bedroom, 41h bath colonial. Library & family room. Covered slate patio. 3 car att.
garage.

STONEHURST - 5 bedroom colonial. 3 full baths & 3 half baths. Family room, library & 1st floor laundry. Finished
basement. Atl. garage. $286,000.

Mortgage assumptions, blended rate mortgages & short term land contracts are available on many of the Grosse
Pointe properties currently available. Call for particulars on any house currently for sale.

CITY

VENDOME - Farm colonial. 3 bedrooms, 31h baths. 26 foot family room. Ree. room. Assumable mortgage at 12.5%
interest. $167,500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LITTLE MACK - Custom built ranch. Family room with fireplace. 2 bedrooms. 1st floor utility. $67,500.

DEVO,..SHiRE - -t iJ~IOOIll, ~'I"l oaul col\miai ouill ill 1&03.Family rWIII. R!::\:. 1~1I1. Laud ~':1l1liact t",rms. Only
$119,000.

'-"\
, \

ROLAND - 3 bedroom, Ph bath colonial. Kitchen has breakfast room. Den. New roof. $89,500.

STANTON LANE - Ctr. entrance colonial. 4 bedrooms, 31h baths. Library & family room. Rec. room. $145,000 with
possible land contract.

PARK
AUDUBON - Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths. Family room. Rec. room. Air. Land contract available. Reduced to

$119,900.

BEDFORD - 1052 - French. 4 bedrooms, 3lh baths. Lib. & family room. Air. Blended rate mortgage or possible
land contract. $155,000. Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.

BERKSHIRE - 5 bedroom, 3lh bath colonial. Library, enclosed porch & rec. room. Blended rate mortgage
available. $139,500. Land contract available.

SHORES
BALLANTYNE - 4 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial with a family room & kidney-shaped pool. 1st floor laundry. Large

rec. room.

LINCOLN ROAD - Country styled kitchen with wood floor. 1st floor bedroom & bath. Library (or 4th bedroom), 2
bedrooms & bath on 2nd. Ree. room with bath. Heated pool. 2 car garage. $150,000.

LORAINE - Price reduced. Low 70's. 3 bedroom freshly painted colonial. 1st floor den & screened terrace. 60 foot
lot 2 car g<lrage. Blended rate mortgage available. $71,900.

NOTRE DAME - 2nd floor condominium unit. New kitchen with appliances. Thermopane windows. Central air.
$85,000.

SOMERSET - 6 & 6 brick flat with aluminum trim. Separate furnaces & utilities. Let the tenant help make your
mortgage payments. $79,500.

THREE MILE DR. - Spacious residence on 158x25Olot. Modern kitchen. Library. Master bedroom has sitting room
with bar. Garage apartment. Assumable mortgage at 8.77% interest.

ST. PAUL - Condominium townhouse. 3 bedrooms, IIh baths. New kitchen. Nicely decorated. Air. Blended rate
mortgage. .

UNIVERSITY - 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial. Den. Rer. room. 2 car masonry garage. Built in 1955on a 60 foot lot.

UNIVERSITY - 2 bedroom English ranch. Enclosed porch. Central air. 2 car garage. $69,500.

FARMS
COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - 4 bedroom, 4 bath residence. Large paneled library with fireplace plus a 28 foot family

room with bar-b-que and a first floor laundry. Central air. Land contract terms. $310,000.

EDGEMERE - 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial. Library & Florida room. 2 car att. garage. Beautiful yard. $199,500.

HARBOR HILL - 3 bedroom, 3 bath residence. Paneled library with fireplace. Den or 4th bedroom. Slate patio.
Private Iakefront park for street residents only. Assumable mortgage. $210,000.

LaSALLE - 4 bedroom, 2J,2 bath colonial with 2 maids rooms & bath. Library, step down living room, master
bedroom & rec. room all have fireplaces. Screened porch. Attached garage. $179,000.

MADISON - 439 - Colonial with updated kitchen, family room & newer furnace. 3 bedrooms, 11h baths. Possible
land contract. Reduced to $74,900. Open Sunday 2:00-5:00. .

McKINLEY - 3 bedroom English near Richard & Hill .shops. Updated kitchen. Den. Rec. room. Blended rate
mortgage or mortgage assumption.

McMILLAN - English. 3 bedrooms, 11,<2baths. ,Kitchen has breakfast room, Glassed & screened porch. StOCKade
fenced yard. $88,000.

MORAN - 2,000 sq. ft. colonial. New Mutschler kitchen & breakfast room. Library. Enclosed porch. Paneled rec.
room. 3 large bedrooms & Ilh baths, A must see. $115,000.

MORAN - Colonial with 22 foot family room, 5 bedrooms & 21h baths. Rec. room. 2 car attached garage. Only
$120,000.

4 - 15T OFFERINGS
1ST OFFERING - 3 bedroom colonial in Detroit. Kitchen has large breakfast room. Interior freshly d~orated.

Rec. room. Assumable mortgage.

1ST OFFERING - Bishop Road. 3 bedroom, Ilh bath colonial built in 1951. Family room with beamed ceiling. Ree.
room. 2 car garage. Assumable short term land contract or blended mortgage.

1ST OFFERING - S. Oxford. Built in 1961 this spacious Farm colonial offers 4 king size bedrooms (master is
14x2() & 21f.!baths. The living room & the family room (both 15x20) have fireplaces. 1st floor laundry. Paneled
ree. room. 2 car attached garage. Land Contract available.

MORNINGSIDE. Built 1971. Attractive center entrance colonial nicely deeorated & carpeted throughout. Circular
stairs. 16 foot library, family room & 1st floor laundry. 21st floor lavs. Ree. room. Central air. 2 car alt. garage.
Blended rate mortgage available,

FEATURES
Shores location
First offering, ree. room
Family roorr., central air
Old fashioned charm
Custom built, 1st. fl. laun.
Immaculate, new fam./dry I'm.
Familv I'm. wlfirenlace
Canal'Home, fireplace
Townhouse near pool

BD/BA
4i21h
3/11h
4J21h
5i2lh
4/21f.z
3fllh
3/2
3/1lh+
2JlI,~

OPEN 5UNDA Y 2~5
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE ... 83/4 ••• Charming col.
onial on a secluded street in Grosse Pointe Farms. The
living room has a bay window that oyerlooks a beauti-
ful side yard landscaped for maximum privllCY. Spaci-
ous dining room, paneled den and four bedrooms with
two full baths on the second floor. The third floor also
has an additional bedroom and bath. 102 Handy Road.

19295 EASTBORNE - Three bedrooms, natural fire-
place in living room, a new family room, attached 2
car garage and a price of $69,900 make this package
too good to miss.

PRICE
$139,000
69,900
136,900
98,500
185,000
105,000
110.000
119,900
$575Jmo.

FINANCING
Land Contract
Blended Mortgage
Mortgage Assumption
New Mortgage
Land Contract
Great Terms
New Mortl1fllle
Terms or Lease
Lease

EXCEllENT FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE

LOCATIO~
Hawthorne Rd.
Bournemouth
Edmundton
Vernier Rd.
Perrien Place
Holidav
Danbu~v Lane
Statler, SCS
Woodbridge, SCS

FIRST OFFERING
ONE-OF-A-KIND ... Impeccably. maintained and
completely redecorated. This charming home is lo-
cated on a quiet street in The FARMS. Assumable
Mortgage available or a new mortgage with a blended
rate.

FIRST OFFERING
Prime St. Clair Shores location. One of the few four bedroom ranches available. Natural fireplace in living room,

new country kitchen with oak cabinets, new roof, all aluminum trim and patio, plus a two car garage and full
basement are just a few reasons wh~ we are. more than proud to show you this house.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE ... 11% Mortgage ... Built in 1979, this new home offers many of the amenities
conducive to todays modern life style. Large family room with beamed ceiling and natural fireplace, completely
equipped kitchen, 30 foot redwood deck accessable from the family room, for more formal gathe!"ings there is a
paneled den. Four bedrooms and 21~ baths.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE ... 11'-2 WITH HIGH BALANCE ... Regency two story, with first floor master suite on
prestigious L6chmoor Blvd. The i'Rground pool with cabana, and redwood deek are perfect for todays weather.
For inside entertaining, we offer a 30 foot family room with cathedral ceiling and natural fireplace, there a;e
two additional fireplaces in this house. First floor laundry and an attached garage, well equipped kitchen are
just a few more reasons to take a look at this house.

Youngblood
neaU'i"c.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
57 Hawthorne - 1606 Lochmoor - 41 Vernier Rd.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE ... IH~ HIGH BALANCE ... A paneled library with fireplace for cool evenings and a
screened terrace overlooking a magnificent yard for the pleasant summer days. This classic farm colonial has
been redecorated throughout the past 12 months with soft versatile color scheme. Four bedrooms, 21,<2baths plus
an extra study or bedroom on the first floor.

LA:'\D CONTRACT TERMS. . Clistom built Cape Cod with many. many extra's: Central air, 1st floor laundry,
attached ~arage. professionaly landscaped yard, foyer with circular stairs. The first floor family room has a
marvc10us fireplace. the kitchen 1Svery spacious and the ~ining room overlooks a secluded yard. Upstairs are
four pOSSibly flye bedrooms With three fu)) baths.

CH.,R:\lIAG FARM colonial with a field stone front, silting on a large lot just a few houses from Jefferson. Very
s[laclDus rooms graciously layed out for easy entertaini~g and accommodating todays active family. Five
hed rooms and 3' ~ baths.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE ... 13% ... HIGH BALANCE OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS ... This four bedroom,
21.2 bath home on beautiful Yorkshire Road on the south side of Kercheval is available to you on almost any
terms. Completely refurbished in the past year, with all natural wood floors. New heating system, updated
kitchen and freshly painted inside and out.

LA:\'D CO~TRACT TERMS .. '. OLDER ... If that's your thing restoring an Olde English mini castle to what it
once was and could be, we have the perfect home. Leaded glass windows, parquet floors, and four fireplaces are
just a few of the amenities offered in this spacious house with a very rentable carriage house attached.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS ... Charming colonial in impeccable condition just one block off of Moross in Detroit.
Three bedrooms, n~ baths, plus a rec. room in the basement and a screened porch. Hardwood floors and
natural fireplace in the living room,

LA~D CONTRACT TERMS ... Modestly priced three bedrooms, two story in Grosse Pointe woods. Ne~lydeco-
rated. updated kitchen, fenced yard, 1st floor utility room. A great starter home.

LA);D CO:'-;TRACT TERMS ... The alert buyer will recognize all the wonderful features to be further adorned by a
new owner All perfectly preserved natural woodwork throughout. Charming den, spacious additional first floor
rooms, plus feur bedrooms and two and a half baths on the second floor. The third floor also offers possibilities
for an additional bedroom.

TL'CKED AWAY on Country Club lane is this ha~dsplit cedar shake house so filled with excellent details and
personal attentIOn no one could deny Its charm. Living room with bay window, large sun room, and upstairs we
hal'e three well layed out bedrooms with loads of ciosets.

:\1ERHlWEATHER. The ahsolute claSSIC center entrance colomal with an interesting octagon shaped hall
~eadlllg to all major first floor rooms. There is both a library with a fireplace and a den with a wet bar on the
Ilrst floor The second and third floor have six bedrooms and 4 full baths.

LARGE E~GLISH RESIDE~CE ... well priced on an extra half lot. Much natural wood work and flooring and
leaded glass v,mdows. Five large bedrooms and a charming first floor den with bay window.

ALSO. AVA1L.o\BLt: 1:-.1DETROIT .. We have a numher of very nice homes to offer you in almost any price range
wllh all klllds of terms available How ahout a neat little one owner home with natural wood work, fireplace
and hardwooo floors for $32,000 OR ... a meticulous, well built colonial with three bedrooms. Ilew roof, new
gilrage and a natural fireplace in the living room for under $SO,()()() ... OR a charming little two bedroom, with
ex[)anSlon attiC, new roof, new furnace. Living room With natural fireplace, formal dining room and screened
[)orch PRln:D IN THF: MID 30's.

FIRST OFFERING
Super five bedroom house in Grosse Pointe Farms. Two natural fireplaces, two full baths, big country \titchen, loads

of closet space and a back porch both on the first and second floor. Copper plumbing and a new roof combine to
make this the best deal in town for under $80,000.

1606 LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Excellent location and
meticulous grounds highlight this lovely 4 bedroom, 3
bath semi-ranch. With the added advantages of a 30
foot family room. a paneled library, and a bright
screened terrace. you'll have plenty of space for the
entire family.
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Cf)anaheh. c.Baeh. (U.h~SOt\, g ~tftOh CReaQ 8state

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
896 LOCHl\oIOOR

NEW OFFERING -. Beautiful colonial, large living room and formal dining room, paneled library, kitchen with
breakf~st area, Florida ~oom. Three bedrooms and two and a half baths. Beautiful garden and large patio.
AttractIve decor and metIculously maintained.

19954 E. CLAIRVIEW CT.
This three or four bedroom home has been well maintained and modernized. There is a family room and good

".:lUng ..f".. in thi) kitchen. lwm.;,,1idle Ol:I:uVauI:Y ami Lauo COHu'act term::;.

261 MT. VERNON
Super Terms - 3 year Land Contract or Simple Assumption. This charming three bedroom colonial has a new

kitchen, stained hardwood floors, natural fireplace, formal dining room, glassed in porch. Reasonable monthly
pay'ments.

1043 HARVARD
Charming white colonial on a quiet street near the Village. Built by builder as own residence. Four bedrooms, 21f.!

baths, beautiful bay in living room, hand pegged floors throughout, new aluminum siding, $159,000.

1386ROSLYN
Price reduced to $79,500 on this lovely three bedroom colonial. Large living room and dining room, family room

with fireplace and bookshelves. Land Contract terms available.

Large property on Lake St. Clair with development possibilities. Includes elegant Georgian home overlooking the
lake.

Price reduced to $169,000 on 509 University. Five bedrooms, family room with fireplace and wet bar, breakfast
room, finished basement, patio and much more. A must see home.

Charming colonial on Pear Tree Lane, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, kitchen with built.ins and eating area,
attached garage, nicely landscaped lot.

RIVARD - In the heart of the City, well located, beautifully built house. Family room with wet bar, enclosed porch,
comfortable master, suite plus four other bedrooms. Call for details.

Farm colonial custom built with maid's room and first floor utility room convertible to a full bath, extra large
tongue and grooved paneled family room with fireplace, also garden room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms and 2
baths up, central air conditioning, lOOx162foot lot.

ELMSLEIGH - Beautiful center hall colonial located on a dead-end street, 4 bedrooms, 3% baths, family room plus
a first floor laundry. Priced right - call for additional details.

1'h story Early American in fine condition. Living room with fireplace, mOdern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath on the
first floor plus 1 bedroom and bath up, Rec. room, 2 car garage, 47 foot lot.

ST. PAUL - A beautiful condominium in excellent condition. 4 bedroom, 31f.! bath plus central air conditioning. WelI
kept grounds. 2 car underground garage. Easy living in a wonderful location.

C3fefre<:: gracious living in this sp41cious English ccndon1inium loc3ted !)~ :l sec!uded street !jH!!'1g room with
fireplace, dining room and library plus 6 bedrooms and 31,i! baths.

Spectacular views of Lake St. Clair await you from this charming turn of the century Victorian coloniaL Spacious
library and garden room plus five family bedrooms. Recently reduced.

VACANT LOTS - 70'xl56' on Neff Road between E. Jefferson and Maumee. Zoned for two family and perfect
location.

80' x 175' on Berkshire. Short term Land Contract 11%.

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
Spend your summer at the lake. 2 bedroom cottage, 18 foot bank, natural fireplace, secluded wooded lot. $34,900 -

phone 885-8139.

I
BY APPOINTMENT

Watch the freighters on beautiful Lake st. Clair from the front porch of this beautiful, well maintained four
bedroom English tudor. This mini-mansion is not overwhelmingly large, but is easily maintained.

Three bedroom colonial on a popular tree lined Farms street. Convenient to schools, shopping and transportation.
Immediate occupancy. •

Newly decorated bungalow under $45,000, Land Contract terms, 3 bedrooms, living room with natural fireplace,
large kitchen, immediate occupancy. .

Low maintenance, aluminum siding and shingle two 'family, two bedroom on Beaconsfield, excellent condition.

Pack your cares away and move to this one floor condo near the Village. Good size living and dining rooms means
you can take all your favorite pieces of furniture with you. Call for more details.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

. 76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Mqmber Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

884-7000

BY APPOINTMENT
30 WESTWIND LANE

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

:l55 Grosse Pointe Blvd, - Cahfornia ('olonlal ._- 3,600
square feet of li\ ing <lrra. Walk to thr plrr -. Four
natural fireplaces. largl' ramli~' room, modun kitchen.
six bedrooms. :l', halll", exc('Jient house for growing
family

- .-:~
"'......:~~. - ji1s:5$;;Qri

A unique architect designed semi-ranch situated on
secluded street near the Lake. Efficient modern
kitchen. Beamed and paneled family room with
natural fireplace leads to patio. 3 spacious bedrooms,
312 baths. Fireplace recreation room in Swiss Chalet
motif includes wet bar. Convenient guest or in-law
suite with private bath and pullman kitchen. central
air, beautifully landscaped grounds. $195,000

;r. ~,~",.~. ~',r''" ,'"",~,...."('.~'J'
.:,~t+,f*' ".~~~..~.'I'~'~I"~'.~~ _ " If""': ~

,,4. ~::,J:

600 :\II[)DLESEX
ThiS beautifully situated contemporary offers room to
roam, Five bedrooms and a fmllllv room With plenty of
bath~ and inviting terms makf' thiS uniqul' home an
cxcrptlOnal in\"cstnwilt. 11('''1' '.. wilt dock, ;lild tenillS

-~ ~I ~/

DOWNING - Ranch with three bedrooms. remodeled
kitchen. family room with fireplace - recreation
room with extra bath - two car garage - Land
Contract terms.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRESTWICK - Four bedroom, 2'"h bath brick colonial

- large family kitchen - family room - completely
carpeted - attached two car garage on large lot.

SADDLE LANE - Colonial - circular stairway - li-
brary on first floor plus large family room with
bar - first floor laundry room - four large bed-
rooms - 21.'2 baths - central air conditioning. Occu-
pancy at closing.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful "Condo" - DORSET UNIT

- Woodbridge East - first floor: Living I-oom -
kitchen/dining and family room combination .
powder room - second floor: two large bedrooms
and two full baths - private garden patio - full
basement. Carport for two cars .

SINE REAL~\
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BELANGER - Beautiful home - two bedrooms down -
one bedroom up with fourth bedroom and bath
unfinished - Florida room overlooking garden - 212
car garage.

FIRST OFFERING Washington Road, beautifully
maintained center entrance colonial, paneled library,
four bedrooms, 21f.! baths, bedroom and bath on third
floor,

FIRST OFFERING - Nicely decorated 4 bedroom, 21,~
bath colonial in lovely area of Woods. Extra large eat-
ing area in kitchen, beamed family room with fire-
place, 9% assumable mortgage and land contract
terms available.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Beautiful fully maintained
large home on 125 x 216 foot lot in most prestigious
Grosse Pointe location. Four fireplaces, lovely ter-
raced garden, mortgage balance available at 8"h%.

8%'70 assumption
Land contract
Land contract
Land contract
Great location
Assume 11<;;. mortgage
Land contract

Land contract
Large family room
Family room
Newer kitchen
Starter home
3 full baths
Land contract
Near Lake
$53,000, 10If.! %
9114% mortgage
Family room
Land contract
Land contract
Assume $72,000

$44,000, 1Oli!%
Land contract
Land contract
Land contract
Land contract
83/4 % mortgage
Land contract
9%% mortgage
Land contract
New kitchen
Land contract
Land contract
Luxury home
Land contract

Assume 10%'7c
$575 rents
117, financing
Large assumption

GREAT SELECTION
SOMETHING FOR

EVERYONE

.j:..

FIRST OFFERING - Contemporary colonial on South
bxford with first floor bedrooms, 2 full baths, modern
kitchen, family room, 3 car attached garage, land con-
tract terms available.

rOSDOSANDINCOMES
Riviera $ 54,900
Maryland $ 52,900
Whittier $100,000
Rivard $147,000

THREE BEDROOM HOMES
McMillan $ 84,900
Rivard $ 89,900
Gaukler $ 69,400
Bishop $ 55,900
Haverhill $ 35,000
Bedford $142,500
University $ 89,000
Hampton $ 98,000
Grayton $ 83,500
Frazho $ 64,500
Bishop $ 56,000
Linville $ 78,000
Barrington $ 76,900
Bishop $ 94,700

FOUR BEDROOl\t HOMES
Pointe Drive $ 69,900
Anita $ 68,900
Moross $290,000
Washington $ 86,500
Westchester $169,500
Bedford $ 95,000
Bishop $132,000
Berns Ct. $ 96,500
Windmill Pte. $199,000
Bedford $140,000
Perrien PI. $162,000
Oxford $125,000
Touraine $235,000
Canlerbury $127,500

FIVE BEDROO:\I HO:\fES
Washington $255,000
Bedford $179,900
Lincoln 159.500
Blairmoor $139,000
Washington $158,000
Bedford $159,900
Oxford $375,000

.~..

FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS

LAND CONTRACT - Slate roof English, beautiful
natural woodwork, large country kitchen with built-ins,
master bedroom 24x18 foot, land contract terms avail-
able. Reduced to $179,900.

I';
,4l~

~~,.-
~.,_ ---. ...,IIt' ..,,~

FIRST OFFERING - Nice colonial with a lovely fam-
ily room. living room With natural fireplace, formal
dining room. newer updated kitchen and 11'2 baths,
Large master suite, 2 additional bedrooms, rec. room
and great land contract terms.

FIRST OFFERING - Williamsburg style home loaded
with charm. Decorative moldings, hardwood floors and
within walking distance to parks and schools. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths all for only $76,900 with land con.
tract terms.

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village ~

~
REALTORS

882-5200
11', I.:\.\,I) CO:\'TR.\CT TER:\ts

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

:'Iiational AssociatIOn of Ind~pcr.(j~nt F~c Appraisers
Mf'mber Gross(' Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Rusln(,ss For O\'~r A Century

Member National Home R~locations Service
For F.UCIIlh'c 'transfers
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WE HAVE MOVED
our offices to our former location

at 74 KERCHEVAL-ON-THE-HILL

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

IN TIlE FARMS - Immaculate custom three bed.
room, B~ bath rambling brick ranch. formal din-
ing room, two fireplaces, double gas grille, at.
tached 21~ car garage with an opener. G5B3.

886-4200

60 LEWISTON - ASSUMABLE $97,500 MORTGAGE
AT B~%. Exceptional French home designed b~ Harry
Stanton with all the charm and elegance prOVided by
beautiful woodwork and fine craftmanship when ex-
pense was of little concern. Paneled library. modern
kitchen, large breakfast room, butler's pantry, 6 b~-
rooms, sitting room and 5 baths. Bonus features In-
clude 2 powder rooms, 4 fireplaces, intercom system,
twin gas forced-air furnaces, 3-car garage and a 192-
foot lot close to schools. Realistically priced at
$249,500.

NEW BALTIMORE - View of Anchor Bay from every
room of this beautiful 3,300 square foot seml.ranch
on 3/4 acre, 48-foot boat house with hoist plus 537.
foot steel seawall on the bay and Crepeau x River,
most prominent spot in the bay. FJ84.

B86-5800

IN THE FARMS - Quick occupancy. Three bedroom
brick home on a deep nicely landscaped lot, for.
mal dining room, enclosed summer porch, opener
on the two car garage, G49J.

ll8&-4200

IN TIlE PARK - Four bedroom, 1% bath brick cola-
nial, leaded glass, formal dining room, den, new roof,
basement, two car garage, assumable mortgage or
new mortgage at 14%. Fl38.

886-5800

~
GROSSE POINTE PARK - Center entrance four bed-
room home with 21h baths, family room and fireplace
on almost half an acre, heated three car garage. FIB6.

886-5800

p" FIRST OFFERING 416 LAKELAND.
'1' Older homes seem to have much more charm, and this

colonial is no exception. 21.foot living room, libra!'Y'
17-foot dining room, 6 bedrooms, 4~ baths, recreation
room with terrazzo floor, 3-car attached garage and a
100-foot lot. with huge shade trees.

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles
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TOLE8 & ASSOCIATES INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

IN THE WOODS - Beautifully decorated two bedroom
brick home, formal dining room, Florida room,
new kitchen with range, roomy garage. F054.

886-5800

IN TIlE FARMS - Charming Cox & Baker three bed.
room, J I.'z bath colonial, formal dining room,
range, refrigerator, washer and dryer, basement,
two car garage. FJ08,

886-5800

IN THE PARK - Immaculate four bedroom, 2''2 bath
brick colonial. formal dining room, family room,
master suite, recreation room, covered terrace,
two car garage, land contract available. G442.

886-4200

AFFORDABLE RIVERFRONT LUXURY
Beautiful one bedrooms, studios and two bedroom, two
bath suites available from $33,000 to $90,000, all with
magnificent views. No association fee for first year .. ,
and 123;4%INTEREST RATE!!! Models open daily 1
to 6 p.m. 8200 E. Jefferson.

33J-2128

c. W. Tole~
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

Ichweltzer.~Better
',. D--.IE' I I I~HomeSR." M:'U Itote, nc. ... _~nd Gardens

Two names you can trust

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TILL FIVE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1537 HAMPTON - ATI'RACTIVE CAPE COD ARCHITECTURE and available on land contract or mortgage
assumption. Den, formal dining room, breakfast room and 2 bedrooms. New kitchen with dishwasher, new
furnace with electronic filters, new carpeting, freshly decorated. Realistically priced in the 60's.

TOURAINE NEAR RIDGE - Outstanding colonial in favorite Farms location. An extra large entrance hall, pegged
and parquet flooring, intercom system, 3-car garage, heated pool and pool house are but a few of ~e numero.us
features that make this exceptional home stand out above other comparable homes. Library, family room WIth
fireplace and bar, 5 bedrooms and 41h baths.

424 WASHINGTON - EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL on a l00-foot lot in a prime location. Paneled family room,
garden room, 5 bedrooms, sitting room, 3 fireplaces, wooden patio deck and garage space for 4 cars.

B LAKESIDE COURT - PRICE REDUCED! Unique 11h story colonial with vaulted ceiling in the living roo~, a
formal dining room, paneled library, 2 private suites and laundry room on the first floor. 2nd floor contams 2
bedrooms, dressing room and 2 baths. Central AC, 2 fireplaces and a terrific patio.

245 CLOVERLY - SITUATED ON A PICTURESQUE HILLSIDE LOT. Library, garden room, four bedrooms, 31h
baths. The dining room and 32.foot living room have floor-ta-ceiling windows overlooking the lovely patio and
gardens. Central air conditioning, immediate occupancy and a LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE!

29 BEACON HILL HAS ONE OF THE MOST attractive gardens in the Pointe. Only a few doors from the lake, it has
a garden room overlooking the lovely brick patio, a circular stairway, ma:;ter suite with sitting room and bath
plus three other bedrooms and 21h baths. WILL CONSIDER LAND CONTRACT.

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Charming! Updated kitchen, Rec. Room
Brand New! Library, First Floor Laundry
Blended Rate. Assumption at 8¥,% . Qualify
Land Contract! Spacious, off Lakeshore Dr.
Completelv re-decorated. Assumption at 12~%
Land Contract Terms. Contemporary
$2,500 Allowance given on driveway
Land Contract Terms! Off Lakeshore Drive
Simple Assumption, Grosse Pointe Schools
Land Contract Terms, Central Air, Alarm
Land Contract Terms, Attached Garage
Blended Rate, Priced to Sell. Immaculate

5314 SOMERSET
PRIME DETROIT AREA - Don't miss this delighUul
3 bedroom brick bungalow. Newly decorated, large
kitchen, dining room plus recreation room and 2 car
garage. An exceptional value. Reduced to $35,900.

1 Bath
31h Baths
1 Bath
21h Baths
1 Bath
21h Baths
Ph Bath
2 Baths
1 Bath
2~ Baths
1~ Baths
2~ Baths

EXTRAS
Redwood deck, modern kitchen, Land Contract.
Family room, beautifully decorated, location.
Library, garden room, outstanding garden.
Fireplace, new cement work, roof.
Garden room, new kitchen, appliances.
REDUCED, family rm., central air, 5 yr. Land Contract
Family room. blended rale available.
Fireplace, blended rate available.
Family room, blended rate available.

3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms

Bungalow
Colonial
Bungalow
Ranch
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Bungalo'W
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

PRICE REDUCED TO $425,000 CALL FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.
Colonial 3 IIh New furnace, roof, Land Contract terms.
Bungalow 3 Ilh Florida room, appliances, Land Contract.

STYLE BEDROOMS BA
Colonial 3 1
Colonial 5 3%
Early English 3 2
Ranch 3 J
Tudor 4 3
Ranch 3 21~
Two Story 3 11~
Bungalow 3 ll,~
Colonial 3 1','z

S~
E,~"g'~~~

""Jfhere Sales and Fr;end.~ Are .11(u/e"

STREET
MAPLETON
MORAN
MOROSS
PRESTWICK
RIVARD
RIVER RD.
sr. CLAIR
STANHOPE
HAWTHORNE

788 CADIEUX
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the offering of this fine 3 bed-
room, 1~ story home with formal dining room, den,
kitchen with eating space. Extra bath in basement,
Florida room. Prime location, close to Village, schools
and transportation. Land Contract Terms available.
$74,500.

LAKESHORE
LINCOLN
LINCOLN

FIRST OFFERING
UNUSUALLY ATTRAl,'TIVE three bedroom, 21h bath ranch. Hardwood floors throughout. Family room and

screened porch. Please call today for your personal viewing.

ADDITIONAL TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES
STYLE BEDROOMS BA EXTRAS
Cape Cod 4 3 Family room, appliances, Land Contract
Tudor 5 3% REDUCED TO $164,900, Land Contract
Ranch 3 Ph Family room, appliances, much more.

STREET
AUDUBON
BALFOUR
S. BRYS

1824Roslyn
42 S. Duval
1399 Anita
32 Greenbriar Ln.
1QAARirh1f'mnnt
92c,i'Whlttler
1932Broadstone
80 S. Edgewood
~1 Beaufait
23355S. Colonial Ct.
23005Newberry
22924Canterbury

__________ BY APPOINTMENT----------

BLAIRMOOR _ Four bedroom colonial in excellent condition, extremely well decorated, 21h baths, family room,
attached garage, owner has been transferred. Early occupancy.

DEVONSHIRE _ Substantially reduced and land contract terms available on this 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial
located in convenient location, patio overlooking lovely back yard.

McMILLAN _ Reduced with land contract terms available on this charming English colonial with 3 bedrooms, IIh
baths, newer carpeting and roof, leaded glass, excellent assumption.

NOTTINGHAM _ Excellent value - Excellent condition! Four bedrooms, 1~ baths, new roof in '77, new cement
work, leaded glass, certificate has been completed. Immediate occupancy.

SOMMERSET - Two family brick flat with separate basement and utilities. Aluminum trim, rental income of $725,
land contract available or simple assumption, 3 bedrooms each plus porch.

VERNIER _ Brick bungalow with aluminum trim, updated kitchen, lovely finished recreation room, fireplace in
living room, convenient location, FHA terms offered.

VERNIER _ Two family income reduced! Newer roof, brick with aluminum trim, separate utilities, 3 bedrooms
down and 2 bedrooms up. 13 month Home Warranty. Excellent location.

WE~'TCHESTER _ Charming home in excellent condition, lovely lot with patio and gas grill, new furnace and hot
water heater, four bedrooms, 21f.!baths, two fireplaces, 21h car attached garage.

BEAUFAIT _ Price has been drastically reduced on this three bedroom ranch in the Grosse Pointe schools,
basement recreation room with full bath, newer furnace and roof, aluminum trim, updated kitchen.

ELKHART _ Price Reduced! Handy man's special offering three bedrooms, 70-foot wide lot, three car garage,
utility room, including furniture. Excellent starter home for young couple .

ROSCOMMON _ Extra sharp ranch with family room located in convenient location. Harper Woods "Dial-A-Ride,"
excellent assumption or land contract terms with ~% down.

WESTBURY _ Custom ranch in a most desirflble area of S1. Clair Shores, three bedrooms, IIh baths, attached two
car garage, finished basement, includes kitchen appliances.

ELMSLEIGH _ Lot available. Located close to lake. Will build to suit. Lovely location.

"A TOUCH OF CLASS" custom designed 6 bedroom coloni~l; outstanding amenities! Marble foyer, circular
staircase; family room; library, Mutschler kitchen; breakfast roo~, 4 fireplaces, large private yard, 4 car
tandem garage. LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE r! Shown by appomtment.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

CONDO'S - CONDO'S - CONDO'S
KI~GSVILLE _ Priced slashed to $36,900.00 on this 2 bedroom, 1 bath unit. Includes appliances. Blended rate

available. Gpod closet space.
SHORELI~E EAST - Price reduced to $55.000 00 and the owner will pay first 3 months maintenance fees.

bedroom, J bath, river riew, new carpet, much more.
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Seventeen Offices In Four -Counties

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

1800Vernier 14B - $134,900 Call 886-4200
90 Shoreham - $139,900 Call 886-4200
805 Balfour - $143,500 Call 888-5800
481 Hidden Lane - $153,000 Call 888-4200
1111S. Oxford - $167,000 Call1l8&-4200
70 N. Edgewood - $168,500 Call 886-5800

Schweitzer Offices are open 9 a,m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru FrIday
9 p.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

1994Roslyn - $55,900 Call 886.4200
20882 Hampton -- $57,500 Call 886-4200
530 Riviera - $59,900 Call 886.4200
19676Woodmont - $84,900 Call 886.4200
254 Fisher - $89,900 Call 888-5800
1215Devonshire - $132,500Call 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200m

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48'236
3t~-R84-6200

----- ----~-_._------_._._------ ._-.----------------~-------_._----------

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES - SUNDAY 2-5
120J AUDUBON J079 BALFOUR 851 S. BRYS 285 MORaSS
1170 HAWTHORNE 21639 RIVER ROAD 1938STANHOPE

.' i.i (
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WilUam J. Champion & Company
SPECIAL HOMES DESERVE SPECIAL TREATMENT!

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
TjtE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVE~
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL eSTATE EXCHANGE w

~
eCrL~.=--------~

RERL ESTATE
;

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2194(l SHORE POINTE LANE - Condominium, 2 bed.

room, 2 bath, finished rec, room, central air,
burglar alarm and stereo systems.

1ST OFFERING - SO. OXFORD RD. - 4 bedroom,
21J2bath colonial. Beautifully maintained. Modern
kitchen, 1st fIr. laundry, Family room. By ap-
pointment only.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

100 Kercheval
On- The-Hill

srROnGmdn881-0800 II ft$()(..rB,Inc.IUlTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

BUYER ALERT #2! The owner of this spacious all
brick four bedroom, 2% bath all brick colonial has
the competition ripping out their hair! Why? Be-
cause he's untlerpriced it by $10,000 and will sell on
land contract. When you see the spacious kitchen,
paneled library and enclosed Florida room you'll
jump for joy ... if you hurry!

BUYER ALERT #3! Here's a hot deal on a "cool"
ranch! Three bedrooms, 1% baths, central air: 19
foot family room with fireplace, attached two car
garage and land contract terms ... $89,500!

• Half-a-duplex in Harper Woods, $29,500.
• $28,500 for a newer one bedroom condo!
• 5 exceptional Detroit homes $18,500 to $43,800!

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS PLEASE
BUYER ALERT HI! Immediate occupancy, an execu-

live caliber Oxford Road colonial with 21,2 baths,
plus "heavenly" financing - assume a $108,000
Standard Federal Mortgage at 10',Fir !

SUNDAY VISITING HOURS 2-5
65 STONEHURST

Enjoy one floor living in this colonial Oavored three
bedroom ranch in Grosse Pointe Shores, There's
two baths, handsome family room with fireplace,
exceptional location. quick occupancy and land
contract terms, too 1 Call now for earlier showings!

FIRST Q«'FERING - NEAR LIGGETT! Spacious
contemporary colonial with attached two car gar-
age, family room, three bedrooms. II" baths _
why buy more house than you need? $132,900!

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

1022 NOTTINGHAM - Bungalow with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths and quality decor throughout. Also, screened
terrace, natural fireplace in living room, 2 car garage
and newer carpeting.

WM.J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884.5700

'Member of RECOA , . ,
a nationwide referral network,

10247BALFOUR - Clean ranch with 2 bedrooms. I bath and natural fireplace in living room, Priced in the twenties
add the touch.

584 CADIEUX - Condominium with 5 bedrooms. 3''2 baths, Features include Mutschler kitchen, library. recreation
room in basement and natural fireplace in living room. Land contract terms.

1004 YORKSHIRE - Terms available on this 4 bedroom, 2\'2 bath colonial. Central air. family room, library and 2
car garage. Ready for an offer.

388 MOROSS - Country Club Golf \'iew. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, Energy efficient and maintenance free
Also, kitchen with built ins and natural fireplace in living room,

497 LINCOLN - Excellent location for this 5 bedroom, 3','2 bath brick colonial. Family room with sliding glass
doors, screened terrace and 21'.1 car garage.

243 LAKELAND - Mini.mansion near the lake. . 9 bedrooms, 41,'2baths. pantry. family room. sun room and
many more extras, Assumable mortgage now available.

8 JEFFERSON COURT - Most unusual house near the lake. Features are 5+ bedrooms. 4','2 baths, family room.
deck and central air. Beautiful view and land contract terms.

657 HAWTHORNE - Exceptional 3 bedroom, B'z bath center entrance colonial. Living room, formal dining room,
den with built in bookshelves, lovely garden room and kitchen with eating space. PERFECTION in maintenance
really make this a SPECIAL HOUSE.

~37 HOLLYWOOD - Well maintained ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1112baths, large living.dining room, full basement.
Central air, fenced yard plus 2 car garage. A great buy in low 60's with land contract terms available.

286 ROOSEVELT PLACE - Low maintenance and convenience are highlighted in this 4 bedroom, 2112 bath newer
coloniaL Living room, formal dining room, well planned kitchen and family room. Smaller lot provides easy
living.

271 ROOSEVELT PLACE - Spacious condominium in prime location, Library, kitchen pantry, powder room, Four
bedrooms, 2 baths on second floor with additional bedroom and bath on third floor.

17111 E. JEFFERSON - Condominium penthouse with 2 bedrooms, 2','2 baths. Included are hbrary. 2 C<lrgarage,
central air and wet bar in living room. :\1ust be seen,

1222 BUCKINGHAM - Completely restored English with 5 bedrooms. 31'2 baths. new kitchen. new carpeting and
beautiful wood details. Family room, natural fireplace and 2 car garage also featured,

5911 THREE MILE - Three bedrooms. 1''2 bath colonial with hardwood floors, natural woodwork. open basement, 2
car garage and formal dining room.

11660 RIAD - Bungalow with 2 bedrooms. and 1 bath. Perfect starter or retiree home, Close to shopping and
transportation and a fenced-in yard,

5,",81FARMBROOK - Three bedrooms, 1'2 bath colonial with country kitchen, natural fireplace In living room,
parquet floor in dining room and a 1''2 car garage,

304 UNIVERSITY - Large older house - adjoining building lot - prime location - carriage house and great
potentiaL

1208 VERNIER - Assumable land contract or new easy land contract terms, spacious English IIh story. In the
sixties.

Brochures Available

BY APPOINTMENT
879 LAKELAND COURT - Attractive decorating plus caring maintenance highlight this 3 bedroom, 21,~ bath

colonial on a secluded street.

884-5700

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
731 HIDD]i:N LANE - Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on secluded street. Large master bedroom with private

bath, family room overlooking spacious yard, central air, 2 car attached garage and much more. Land contract
terms available.

815 BARRINGTON - Truly spacious ranch with at-
tractive paneled den, 2 bedrooms, bath, kitchen with
eating bay. Formal dining room and 2 car garage.
Priced in the seventies.

1984 ANITA - Cozy 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow, living room with fireplace, dining room, basement and family
room. Many unique features. Good assumable mortgage.

1305 BALFOUR - LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Four bedrooms, 2% baths, family room, Quality custom designed.
$115,000,

481 LAKELAND - An exceptional colonial with 4 bedrooms, 31h baths. Also, garden room, family room, 21h car
garage and beautifully decorated and well maintained.

~..~EMRfn

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSfEREES:

'NUll. CITY "ElOCATION IUVICE

,,(' "

ihlili ... !:Y' :~
REALTORS

FOUR BEDROOMS AND BE'ITER THAN NEW
This 1977 COLONIAL in a popular Grosse Pointe City location also offers a terrific family room
with fireplace, 21;2baths, large rooms throughout, lovely hardwood floors, custom draperies and
super energy efficiency for low-cost heating! A LOW INTEREST MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION is
available - call today for details and an appointment to see this fine offering!! 881-6300.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1378 AUDUBON - 3 bedroom, 1'12baths,.big family room, colonial, lower interest terms! 881-4200.
1168 BISHOP - 3 bedrooms, 21'2 baths, English tudor with den, new kitchen. 881-4200.
1598 BOURNEMOUTH - 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, colonial with updated kitchen, bath. 881-6300.
400 CHALFONTE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with family room. 160x214, site in SUPERB LOCATION on Country

Club golf course! Outstanding home realistically priced!! 1184-0600.
239 DEAN LANE - 4 bedrooms, 3% baths, library, Early American charm on private lane, 881.6300,
788 FAIRFORD - 3 b.edroom. 2. bat1l'.well kept ranch with family. room, central air, terms. 881-6300.
318 FISHER - 3 bedroom, 1% bath Farm colonial, country kitchen, den. 884-0600.
1424 GRAYTON - 3 bedroom, 1112bath charming English with large rooms. Blended rate! 881-4200.
1581 HOLLYWOOD - 3 bedroom brick colonial, family room, finished basement. 881-6300.
1000 KENSINGTON - 6 bedroom, 3'12 bath quality English. Assumption or $116,000 land contract - 2 years at 11%.

884-0600.
988 LINCOLN - Brick Cape Cod, 2 bedrooms and bath each floor, Florida room. 881-4200.
676 LOCHMOOR - 4 bedrooms, 2112baths, library, colonial on large lot in prestige area. 881-6300.
594-6 NEFF - Large 2.family - 3 bedrooms each unit, fresh decor. 881-4200.
63 RIDGE - 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod, family room, 2 fireplaces, prime Farms area. 884-0600.
2220 STANHOPE - Bungalow, 3 bedrooms & bath on 1st floor; 2 bedrooms & lav up. 881-6300.
1337THREE MILE - 4 family bedrooms, 21h baths, sun room, den, buy-down interest possible to 13%, VA.financing,

available. 884-0600.
21682 VAN K - 4 bedroom. 21,2 bath elegant Woods colonial with family room, finished basement. 881-4200.
21778 VAN K - MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION! 4 bedroom, 2';2 bath coloniaL Library, finished basement, in-ground

pool, ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT - 2 years at 11%. 1184-0600. .

BY APPOINTMENT
VERY SPECIAL FIRST OFFERING of a magnificent 5 bedroom, 3';2 bath Georgian COLONIAL on LAKESHORE

DRIVE near the YacHt Club. Situated on a sizeable well-landscaped site with a fantastic lake view, this fine
home includes a large library and family room -:- both with fireplaces, a' gracious marble foyer, maid's
quarters and, of course, all the amenities you would expect in a home of this caliber - perfect for entertaining!
Call today for exciting details on this exciting Grosse Pointe Shores offering. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - NEW OFFERING of a unique and splendid Quad-Level Contemporary! Great space
includes 3 bedrooms. 2'/2 baths, cathedral ceiling living room with fireplace, kitchen built.ins, paneled family
room with bar, paneled games room and MORE! A real beauty. 884.{)6()().

FIRST OFFER of very special Grosse Pointe Shores RANCH! 2 bedrooms plus 3rd bedroom or den, l'h baths,
central air, breezeway - beautifully landscaped and priced right! 881-4200.

NORTH OXFORD ROAD - Immaculate 4 bedroom, 3% bath COLONIAL with beamed family room, large brick
patio, sharp country kitchen. random.width pegged floors, STRIKING DECOR - don't miss this one! Recent
price REDUCTION: 884-0600,

WESTCHESTER - Lovely tree.lined Park street! 4 bedroom, 2112 bath COLONIAL with extra quarter on 3rd
includes, den, finished basement AND garage apartment! JUST REDUCED! Call today. 884-0600.

Ll"XVRY WOODS CONDO:\nNIU~1 offers 2 bedrooms, terrific country English family room, private yard and
patio. Great for the traveIllllg executive - carefree, luxurious living! ASSUMPTION! 881-6300.

CNIVERSITY - Neat 3 bedroom. 2 bath Cape Cod with den. Assumption available to qualified buyer. Second floor
ideal for in-law apartment! 881-4200,

WEDGEWOOD .- Excellent maintenance and a 3 bedroom, 21.., bath spacious air conditioned RANCH with nice
extras including games room with bar, underground sprinkler system, electronic air filter and MORE! Nothing
to do but move in I 881-6300.

NEW OFFER in Grosse Pointe Park of 3 bedroom, 1% bath English r.olonial with den - just right for the young
family! $74,900. 881-4200, '

JUST LISTED lonHampton Road ~3 bedroom. 21,2 bath Cape Cod full of charm! Bonus features include den, cheerful
country kitchen. natural fireplace. good space, good loca.tion and simple ASSUMPTION! 881-4200.

NEW LISTING on Country Club of beautifully maintained 3 bedroom COLONIAL. Below market mortgage rate
available at just $74,400: 884-0600.

FIRST OFFERING of fine 3 bedroom, 1''2 bath brick BUNGALOW with family room. Handy Grosse Pointe Woods
location near schools and nicely priced for young marrieds! 881-6300.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M, to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A,M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack. 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

- - ----~- - ~ ------ ~_..-----.-~~--------~--~--~-----------------"---- ~~ --- - -- ------------~- - -
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menu built

Elegant Eating

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

A selection of recipes from the forthcoming
- and pCllny-wise -

SPECIALS------------------,i--ALL NURSERY STOCK of I

i Shrubs, Trees and Bushes I
\ 2S«ro off I
I Th,u This Weekend Only I
I WITH COUPON TIL 6-15.87 Jl _

---------------------1Fresh Cut Daisies I
REG. $2.49 a bunch I

I NOW $199 a bunch I
I WITH COUPON TIL 6.15.81 :l _

r--------------------i
1 JACKSON and PERKINS I

\ ROSE BUSHES I
I I

! 51.00 off each \
I WITH COUPON TIL 6.15.81 Il ~

Now open daily 'til 8 p.m.

When we eat chicken, our: wilh foil. 1)1<l('eill lIrt'heatl'd
,ucculent, ?ehcl.ous fowl con. 350. o\'en. Turn and hasle
tallls protein. Vitallllns A, B, I • •

1'1 B6 Bl') F 1'. \, d N' ,oeea51OIIa1ly WIth pan sauce.
> G 0 je 1 CI , I la. I 0"0 . t, . p' t th' . \ 'd V'l I Bak .. for.t to ,) IIlIIJUes; .01'

(,Ifl, an 0 ellle ,CI, I a. , l'l f k t I \\'1 "II
min C Sodium I'hospherou -; : UII I or I'IIl ('~. I~

, , ' , . donI' f{'IIlO\,(' dlleken 10high PolaSSlutn, CalC'lum,: '
'I . C 'I"nga heated pl;llh'r; kt'('t) warm., ., angneslUm, opper, j, " - •

11,'se, Seliniulll and Zinc plus ThOJ'(~Ughly 1115501\'('('om.
i many trace nutrients, Is it st~rd~ J1~ ('ohl waiN .. P?U~

.: any wonder that ehicken is a drJppmgs ~ II d remanung

I
, ulliversal favorite of every, ~IU'~1,syrull mto. ~ sauce1lan;,
nation in the world? I 5lol\ h add SUfflC 1(,lIt of tlll

I Th b t d h't I. l'uru"<lJ'l:i, lIli.';"'" IU U,ili".e reas an II' I I' mea .i i. lower in calorie' than the ('11 the saul'l': 1\1111the. plums,
d' k t d thS . conslantlv sllrrmg ulltll sauc('ar mea an I' same IS . '. . I
t f h' hit 1 IS clear and IS of the 1Il'Slrelrue or tee 0 es ero eon. . .
tent The fat is mostly con. tlueklll'ss. !\Iakl's 6 servings.
cent'raled under the' skin Calories ahout 19K lIl'r
which is about 20 calories serving.
per pierI'. Cholrst('rol about ,,5 1ll.!;S.

oil: * >r
:"lot only is chicken com. '" • , "

patible with almost all of the I,U:("~NT APPI.I, (.,\KI'.
vegetables, it has a special I . TIIJ~ IS an extra. delJcl.oll~.
affinity for most of the fruits vlla~lIn ~nll nu.~r~ent fl!Il'd
which definitely enhance its cake. It IS SUCIlIIS1l1g~y.h~l~t

I
subtle flavor! Apricots are an I ••• and so good that lelllg I~

especially good substitute for unneCl'ssary.
the plums in the following 2 cups sugar
recipe.. . , 2 eggs

A particularly Illtere.5lll1g j 1'/2 cups vegetable uil
and flavorsome men~: ~ I 4 cups peeled tart ap-

Plum Perfee! Chicken' pIes, finely cbopped
Whole. Fresh Green Beans 2 tsp. \'anill;]

Tmy Whole Beets
Tossed Green Salad ]~ tsp. sal t .
Elegant Apple Cake' 3 cups flour, Sifted

* * IIsp. baking soda
PLUM PERFECT CHICKEN 3 Tbsp, cinnamon

1 can (16 oz.) whole (level)
red or purple plums 1 cup walnuts. coarsely

2 Tbsp. soy sauce chopped
Y3 cup sliced green Beat eggs until light and

onions, with tops lemon colored, beat in sugar
I until mixture is light and

3 chicken breasts, sp.it fluffy. Slowly beat in oil un.
1 clove garlic, crushed tiI well blendell. Slowly add
1 Tbsp, cornstarch flour which has been sifted

1f4 cup cold water with cinnam'1I1 and soda. Af.
Skin chicken breasts; re.\ tel' adding about 1 CUll of

move all possible fat. Rinse. flour mixtu~e~ continue mix.
Drain plums and reserve ing by hand: addin" apples
syrup, Pit and halve plums, I and nuts altenlately with the
Combine 1 cup of reserved I flour. Pour mixture into well
syrup, soy sauce, onion and i oiled and lightly floured
garlic. Pour over chicken I 13x9.inch baking pan. Bake
and refrigerate covered sev'l in preheated 350. o\'en for 1
eral hours or overnight. I hour or until cake tests done.

Place chicken in shallow: Makes 39 slices.
baking dish, lined with foil, I Calories ahout 130 per
flesh side Ul}. Pour marinade 'I slice.
over chicken; cover tightly Cholesterol about 12 mgs.

to the Trial

To pay tribute to iUl's. Ford
Two hundred patrons of I' p I' i n e i pal for aequi;:.itlons

the Detroit Institute of Arts rather Ihan fhe customary
will pay tribute to the late spending of interest accumu.
Mrs. Edsel Ford at a 6:30 to lated from endowment in.
9 p.m. meeting in her former i vestment.
home o.n th: shores of Lake I Now depleted, her $1 mil.

I S~, Clair thiS Saturday eve.; lion gift has resulted in the
Detro,t' News photo by Kryszak llIng, June 13. I Art Institute's possession of

Party to be held in the Trial Gardens next month. ' The Friends of African' one of tlte rankinl( African
Tea date is Thursday, July 9. Hours are 12:30 to 'Art are sponsoring the 01" collections in America.
2:30 p.m. The entire community is invited. The : casion t~ mar.k .I\lrs: Ford's Dignitaries planning tll
Garden Center hopes tbat many flower enthu- ,supp~rt 111 bUI~dlllg the m~' gather for Salurday's tribute
siasts will attend-and, struck by the gardens' seum s collectIOn of tradl. include Justice and ~lrs. G,
blooming beauty, become new members of the tionat African art. She did Mennen Williams. \\ho have
Garden Center_ this as. a .member of the Arts also supported tbis area of

- - - -- --- - CommiSSIOn for. I',early 30 the museum's growth, The
years and as a private donor. ,Honorable and ~!rs. Damon

In 1975, Mrs, Ford do. i Keith, Joseph L. Hudson Jr.,
n ate d $1 million to the president of the Arts Com.
Founders Society Detroit In.1 mission. former Air Forre
stitute of Arts to purchase: Majer Genera] Thomas Clif.
African masterworks on the' ford and Waller B. Fore!,
open world market. Her in. president of the Founder,;
tention was to spend the Societr.

,.,... .,~,>;
planning session are SISTER VERENICE Mc-
QADE (center), the hospital's associate admin-
istrator and director of the auxiliary, and PAT
(Mrs. John E. Jr.) YOUNG, tea chairman. Res-
ervation information may be obtained by calling
Rosc (Mrs. Ray) Regner, 886-7332, or the Font-
bonne Auxiliary Office, 343-3675.

Pointersdraws

Flowet'J/' setting j()r J!(}ntbonne tea

*

•

*

•

*

•

•

flJ-1Jt'nfe
Counter Points I

.#\l.II,~ Hurry ... June 15 is the last day ofI" the anniv","," SALE at the Pointe
, Fashions. Save 20% off all spring and,a~J summer fashions at 15112 Kercheval.,.

'r~ ~q 822-2818.
4t!jr\L * $: *

~liil'
'~l.~~~, ," :.fk 'A\;~t", "; . '"

1

1
'

~t~'I.
i
i Enthmiastic members of the Grosse PointeSr'd '1 GrPl'lin ~s ... for graduation and Father's Day'

are in huod supply at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 I Ga!,', n Center's 18 affiliated garden clubs gath-
Mack Avenue with convenient FREE PARKING next to the: ered . .,l week for their armual "plant-in" of the
building. It's a convenient place to bring lamps for repair.' lakeside Trial Gardens at the Grosse Pointe War
llIany can be done while you wait. Memorial. They're creating an Old-Fashioned

'" * * English Garden this year, and plans already are

The Silk Story ... at Michelle's Boutique fea- i _~~~~r~.a:~ __!~=_.!_n__?!_d~Fa_~~~?~~d English Garden
tures silk blouses, pants and dresses in colors silk: I
sho\vs off to best advantage. Choose mellon, blue,'
red and subtle off white in solids or prints ... ' - Short and to the Pointe
17864 Mack Avenue. :* * * i . , -'

Pamper Yourself ... at a diet-health spa with' (Continued from Page IB) chesler Road, was aboard the School stlid~nts N '\ THALTE lege Theatre Department
Vital Options at the Mercy Conference Center in, DR and MRS. JA~lES AL. 'Costa Cruise Ship,S,S. Amer. BAKlJ:'oiOVICH, m e d a I, : produclion of Ibsen's "A
Farmington Hills. It's a La Costa experience at an' BERT FORTUNE, of 1\11., ik~nis on its ~ecent four-day. ' Graphic Design: BETH GUD. Doll's House" in mid.May
affordable price. Upcoming spa dates are June 22 Vernon Road, announCe the Inldweek crUIse to Freeport., SEN" honorable mention. \','a-. on tlte college campus.
thr1L the 26, .Tub' 20 thru the 24 and August 17 birth of their first child, a' GN'rand Bahama 131and and tel' Color~ and Grosse POInte • * *.., . R FOR assau Smith High School student' Among 200 University of
thru the 21, A week's sta'Jj is $225 for a double son, JAMES ALBE T .: '. .IEFF PLA:'oiSKER. medal.' :'Ilichigan law studenls who
room, private room $265. You may also attend on TUNE Jr:, on Apnl 11. ~Irs., ERIC STEINHAUEH, of Graphic ])l'sign_ ' r('ceived academic awards at

d'i b' $35 d Fit' f Fortune IS the former BAR., . .a al Y a~ts at . a ay. or comp e e m onna- BARA ALEXA7'JDRIA BRYK,! Grosse Powte South III,gh, the U. of M. Law School's
twn call Vltrrl Optwns, Inc., 882.2349. daughter of !'IlR, and :llRS. ~School, and. ROB ZEIG~,H., Alllong III candidates who' annllal honors convocation
-------------------------------- PETER BRYK. .Jr., of Hunt':

1
of Grosse Pomte North High rl'cei\'('d !)ocl(,r of l\1:><Iicine on April 12 wt're DEBORAH

M k of fUll
'ington Road, Paternal grand. School. were staff members degn'cs from TIlt' .I"hns Hop. GREE:-;SP;\:'oi, of Lexingtonar quarter century :parents are !llR and MRS. of t.he Student .Journallst. kins I 'nil"C'l'sity School of: Road. :'Ilichigan Law Review

The Sociable Scoundrels., tel' me'l1bers: Mrs Kenneth LEONARD LAN E FOR. pu~hshed at the 60th annual, :lIedicinr on :'Ilay 29 was: t:dltorial Board: F RAN K
a nei!1hborhood group form. :llcCallum, Mrs. Russell,TUNE. of Kiawah Island,il\llchlgan Interscholastic .1:\:'IIES t:PSl!lIH SCOTT.: SPIVAK. of Alger Place,

- 'I' U Chari Stoll'S C Press ASSOCiation conference son of Dn. and :'IIHS. :'IIAR- I Law Sd,ool Student Senate;
ed 25 years ago by 17 couples "e)ers, lnrs. es ,I"" )\1 ' 1 HIO:'oi I'. SCOTT. of The, JO:\ATHO:>l WALTO:"l, of
who had recently moved into ~r. and ~Irs. Val e n tin e, on , a~ * Shorc~ Oldbrook Lanc. and ROBERT
the Edgewood and Ballan.: Thurm, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel, Among students, cited as I :'oi ELI d h ' 'KRUI':GER, of II: en II' 0 0 d
tvne areas of Grosse Pointe, Ivan Mr. and ~irs. Robert outstanding 111 theIr depart. .ISfA RLl.T, ID:IRS" I\T~\\\gII; Amon" We~t:,rll \lichH!an COllrt, Law'-er; ('ooperative. .' '. ' d M J k 0 t at G . Vall' St t tel' 0 1\1 ,al)(" -, \ ... C' JShores, celeorates Its 25th, Smith, :Ill'. an ,rs. ac m,n s rano ey a e ,LUNDELL. of The Pointe., I'niversity ,tlJrh'l1ts who re Publi,lllng Company Book I
anniversary tomorrow Fri.' Schwartz and :Ill'. and Mrs, , College at a rece~t honors, , d tl)) , . 'c('ived !ltlsirh.'.':i Arlmini~tra. Awards: ROBERT DIEHL.. '. I I ' banquct was FRA~K COLE ",as name to 1(' ean sday, June 12, With a d1llner, Peter LaF eur. I '. ' . ~List for the winter sl'l]]('ster tion dl'gr('(';, al wintC'T com. of Buckingham Road, The
dance at the Grosse Pointe: Art Quatro will provide, GROVE, of Th~ :Ol~te. Cet~e. at Wheaton CoI1('g,', Wheaton Illrnceml'nt \1'a s I' A U L OrdN of Ihr Coif: JOSEPH
Yacht Club I dance music of 25 years a"o grovc 15 a 5 u en In (' I C 11 - 1 t d' "T t DR,\PFOHI> HE!':IJ, son of I)ARISF:. of Holle'wood Ave.

" • <>, G " I Ed t' .'IE'D d I () ege IS ora I' III "or on. D J

Th~ present membershIp augmented by musIc and: cn,ra ucaalOn ", - , e .. \Iass, ,\!H and :'I1HS.I'A {'L REE]). IlUC. Law School Student
now numbers 8:1, 13 of whom I lyrics especially created by' parlment a; G~ n~ Vall('). • or B;dlant~ nr Road. Senat('. and GARY WOOD.
are charter members: several: :'III'S,Alex Tassos for the an. r I t d t a 1 1 - ',\ HD of Hawth()rnc Road,Among rccipient, of the I ,oea, u en ... ,I ]On.£(Will. •
Scoundrels who have moved niversaryevening. Univcrslty of :'Ilichigan's Stu-' ners In Ir.e ScholastH' Art .JOI!:\ SI.-I.L1VA:". of The C('rlifir;l\p of \INit Award. I

from the area are returning Revlon Inc. has donated dent i\ch'le\'rm~rlt ,'"-ar(I',''' A.wards I»~r. 0 g r a Tn luc-1U,e11' \\'oorl" "cr"ed ;" stag., man.. f S d I' C 'en' I l' 1 (' I I",,';,'';,\ P!'~TRIE. of Haw.f"r thc festivlties, ' quantilles 0 - coun rc per. was FRA:"IK D, ZI:\:'oi, of, (,rosse IOlllle :'oiorth l!lgh ag"r In t il' " ..ama?,'" o. ,
The party planning com. fume and Scoundrel postcrs ,thornc Hoad. r(,cl'iv('d the

d f LakeJ1oint~ AVl'nuc, He was I d:,"rcr' of Doctor of Philo,o. 'I'

mille(; consisted of the char. to bc u~e as avor;;. a ke.v ])lannN and organizer SI"gma Kappa Alumnae to ham it up June 16 "phy at formal crr(,lllonirs at
of the ComnHttce Concerned (;rossc Pointe ,\ltllnna.' of for Ch;lnge ;IS II1('il' main Wa\'n~' Slate lrni\'('fsity onPOI)S pro!!ratns at The Plaza with World If un g e r and Sigma Kapp" will pnd th(,lr phil;l11lhropy, hul 11'111COil' \la~' 7 Dr I'rln(' majorpd In

< . . World J!ung('r Week Zinn busy year "ith a !lOIH'.1 '"HI" 10 ronlnl1\llr to thr COI'Il1'l'ior Enucatlon at WSU.
The Dctrolt Symph"ny Or. at $12 for ('aeh performance. is a .<pnior at II of :\1. Baked !lam (linneI' n('xt TIH',- ~ell' Detmit :'oinr'lTlg 110mI' II hl'rl' ,hI' ha, h,'pn on the

che,1 ra unn('f the dircet IOn Doors open at 5 p.m. wi \h * * • day. ,lti!l(, Hi, at 6::10 p.m 1n on 1-:;1'1 (; ran d Hoult'\ arc! filcul: I' for Ihr~'r \ rar.', Ira in
of Rlcharrl lI;;yman i, per. fo',d an;! drink, availablc, !'oln\N FOHHEST (;1'::\- the St Clair Short'." hOllle of \lrlllIH'r. .. 11"\(, 1)<'1'11 1\('lp\n~' ing cr;m1l\unll~' (11~!ltalhralth
forming four outdoor p()p, at The ('onrerts, co.sposorcd by HY pr(,5rnt('d (;curg(' BlrrL Dorothy I':c:g!l'"ton I"hl-dltl \\1111 SOL"" \le;1h tn Ill<' \\'ork,'r, Sh:, h a\,,) an artlve
Thc I'lilza (onc('rl, at Rl'n. Ihr !)rtrOlt :\'('11", thr ll:,troit Cnnsll!ting Hosanan of the nN, thr group's fir~l ann\lal Homc l'l'o!;t<lIn and ",\111 .<\lP r,1I111l11lrlll\',p~'akrr and ha,
C('n lhlS mooth It's a new I'la73 Holr! and the H('nais. Huron Valley Hosp Soril'tl', wb\:" ('i('ph;lnt allclion 11'111port (lilwr SOC projprh rt'Cl'iH \ :I'veral award, for
'('riP- wlth all pro~ram, tak. "ance Partncnhip to benefit at a lll('eting of tlli' :'I1~tro- he held - an() {'arh alllllliu tl'arhilli! rxrt'lI~nrp
Ing place on the Ontario th(' ))SO, \)('gin at 6 p.m. and politan Hosl' Socil'ty in early is a,k('d to bnn.g al 1(';I.,t on!' l'arlicII)<llion in Ihi, SOl' • • ",,(nk I' no! lllnlll'ri to ~ignl"],£'\'('1 Ea<t Podium of the la-t approximately t\\'o h()ur" :'Ila~', 'it('1ll to Pllt \lP for hiri" H,'- . :lIH anrl :\lHS, Il,\ VI!)

m~l]lhrl', '."a\ 111(' allrll'()11 )(;lppa AllIll1nal' I\l('n,l)('l~; "D(,tnnt Plil7a 1I0tel. wllh onc intermis,lOn, " g{'HT, of Ho,l.vn Road, an-
Capa"lty for rarh perform. Sailltr to Broarlway wa' :"il\')'!.t. J .g. IWHEHT II planners. YO{Jrjunk 1l1,1~I,,' ~~i~'d r;:~I(~~:~,I{I~lga:;.~th Il~r~:' tlOllnc(' Ill(' birth of Ihrir

arl('e 1, 11mlted to 2..,)00, \\'Ith tbr th£'mr d the f,nt paIr \I!TCIIEU., II' h n s e \\Ifr ,omeOlli' "b£", trl'il"I1'I" tllP\' III aI' cont.1ct :\;lncy fir,t child. a ,on. )i:\TlIA:-;-
"at.ng availahle f"r 2,000 011 of programs, playpd :'Ilonday ELlZATlETII, is thr rlaugh The Sigmas ilho ,1rr rC' (;f1;"', HH2 ;,7:l:!, (01 flirtliN lEI. IlR:\I>FOHIl Hl'RT, on

1 I, hiT I( (la\' Jun( II and Q tpr of WJLI,IA:\I and ,\l.lCE minil('d 1h:lt tbe ,JlIlle IlH'r\ ') \1 Il t . tha g('llera ar 1111''il0n a'il.<' anr ", .,' ' < .. I'ng I'S Ih(. d['arllllle for ("'11 Inlorm:dlOl1 \111\ j" . r~. ur I, ('
1 hC'rp arp no rr',r-rv('d <('ilt,. A '1'('('lal tnbutc to .John I.AIT:"EH, of \Imk(,ka Roar!, for'm"r CIJHISTI:\E CA~l
bill tlckrt" at $lO earh <Ire LC'nnon il!ld \h., Bretl(.-;. fea- is currently 011a d('plo~mrnt lrihllllng rrcipr-'i fOI' tll<' .111. ..\111111111(' I\h" "'11,h f\l1.tl1<'1"Bl'W\. daughter of JlAR
a\allahlp 1!1 arlvan<'r fr"m turing ,uch hits as "Fool on t" th~ ,""ortb Atlantic a, an IIP\I' cook hook Ihal till' r~rO\li' Illform:ltllH1 ;illflut I~Olkinc:

I f I. I"! kl ok 'Inn OLD all'\ EL:\ll:'ol:\ CA:'.I111" "',)rrl Allclitorl'liin Jlc)x th, lIill." "L\I(,~' in the' Sk\,' offlrer a",ign('il 10 tlll' glli<irrl will 1a\(' r":Hly 01 ,:," III Wit 1 SIl( . 11<' roo' 10 "~,, r - , tl HI'Il:". of I'elo,kry. Paternal
()fflc~ 9fi2.:'\524 b0lw('cn 9 \~ ith DI~monrh." "lIe,\' Judc" nll~;"II" d('stroy('r {!SS Claurip the autllllln m;li(]llg 11''''1\;111''1\\ ,01' H". I' 1\ 11,\ <'r;lI11I\'~I'~IlI'are "IIlS :lIARa 111 and :'\ p'm \1ontlay \ and ":\lichp1\e." IS <,chpduled V Hi('kr-!I, .ltill" d!Il<1CI'111l'('me, ',)1 ...

Ihrough Friday. Tiekph al,o for Fnday and Salllrnay ('v£'- I'oinle Sigmas h;II<' lll'gllil rOI\t:,d C J' Lomh"r<lirll "I SJL\LL n{'RT, of Sl'minoll'.
11'111hr' aVllllabl£' at Ihp dflor nlOg, .. June 19 an.! 20, ('I:-.iIIY Sllt)I'I', of \\'(',t III "ork \lllh Sl'l1ior, (lll1\drd fHlI ~::II: J'I:I. ;ll\rilh, 1.1Ie:'llH BI'HT

For The Dad .. , with good taste,
Ingrid has a Father's Day special. It's one
pound of fresh Venezualen coffee for
$4.85 and she will grind it for you. You'll
also find at Ie petit gourmet in Crabtree
& Evelyn other delicious gourmet treats
and wine. The special colognes, soaps,
shaving brushes and mugs are sure to
please dad .,. 1700.5 Kercheval.

Your Favorite Teacher .. , might enjoy a gift
from the School Bel!. 1.7904 Mack Avenue. An aca-
demic date-keeper with a monogram would be a
special thank you.

~t70,,,,"U{)Q)..TrO '" At Lilly's there's
&"'6&' ~ ~ .1- \Y.~~~ a whole new selection
of golf skirts in the brightest, most colorful, most fanciful
prints, yet. Informal modeling Wednesdays during lunch.
Lilly Pulitzer, Mack at Lochmoor.

Mutschler Kitche
h
lls T' •• IkeePdsKi!1 /stock

A
'.tdrash ',,'.'.;;,~._.,:.r,;,.'~,:~:

compactor bags for W ir poo an ltC Jen l ,.. ..
20227 Mack Avenue. The flowers arc in bloom ill the Grosse

*' * '" PGinte Garden of MRS. SARAH FISHER DIN-
Dad ... would appreciate a gift of his favorite groom. GEMAN (right), where the FOlltbonne Auxilillr)'

ing product and there's a wide selection at the Notre Dame I of Saint John Hospital will stage its New Mem.
Pharmacy along with amusing little gifts, handsome pewter! ber Tea Wednesday, June 17) fro~ 1 to 3 p.m.
mugs and bar supplies. ,I Pictured above with Sarah, third Vice-president

'" $ * , and board member of the auxiliary, at a party
One Stop Service Tony Cueter, Grosse 1 ---.----- --.- - _:--

Pointe's fine jeweler offers convenient one stop ser-
vice. Have your rings remounted. All repairs on
gold chains, bracelets and other jewelry are done
on the premises. Bijouterie, 20445 Mack Avenue;
Grosse Pointe Woods. Open daily except Mondays,
10 a.m.-5:30 p,m .... 886-2050.

* *

By Pat Rousseau

Summertime ... is the time for easy going
fashion, day or evening, At Walton-Pierce Tanner's I
pattern on pattern white cotton dress with a deep
round neckline cil cled with a wide ruffle is tied at I
the waist with :l bright pink grosgrain ribbon. It's:
a lo\'ely choice for summer evenings. For day,
Talmer's classic yellow shirtwaist is stitched on the
collar and down'the front. A striped grosgrain belt
marks the waist. Richilene uses a dramatic black ,
and white print for a strikin,g cocktail dress styled t ,,'t" .jA
with one shoulder, ruffled ll1 back and a harem, ~~ $ ,
skirt. Another fashion from Richilene for evening! If . ~~"
1eatures a pastei muiti-coior iace LOp over u .iUIl~
ciel blue chiffon skirt. A short peach pleated chif-
fon dress by Jane Andre is another lovely choice
for summer parties. For those of you who wear
half sizes and like the style and quality of Kohler,
check the new arrivals at Walton.Pierce. A smart
white and black print jacket shelters a reverse
print cocktail dress accented with a print rose.
Kohler also does the little black crepe dress with
ruffled collar and cuffs.

t
~
I
i
I
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FREE
Patient Health

Talk
Every Wednesday

Night
8:00 p.m.

Everyone Welcome

Dr. Daniel J. Sullivan D.C.
Dr. Richard F. Huminski D.C.

Moron (7 ~lle)

Family Plan
CALL NOW

FOR
THE HEALTH OF

YOUR FAMILY

17232 East Warren • (313) 884-0661
Detroit, Michigan 48224

H.... of the First
Free Spinal Adiustmenl

to
ALL NEW PA IIENIS

884-0661 Charge. '-vi I
@Copyright Gallagher Chiropractic Clinic 1981

Q. I've heard a lot of people endorse Chiropractic Care - But all for different reasons.
Do you have a list of the di fferent ailments that Chlro.care helps)

A. Let"s get down to FACTS. A number of well.meaning people still do not know
what chiropractic can do for them. Man\" think of chiropractic as only "good f,)r back.
ache," The following IS a parliJllisl of conditions which have responded to our methods
in our officec See if )'our condition IS listed.

Ba<:ktrouble '(of course) Arm and ~houlder rain Paralysis
Skm eruptions Poor lir<:.ulation Throat lOnditions
Chest pains Numbness in arms. Bursitis
Asthma fingers and toes Thyroid londitiom
S<.iatita Headalhes Shor.tness of breath
Ukers Dizziness Funltional heart
Leg pains Pres~ure in and lOnditions
Whiplash around head Pleurisy
Nervous tension ltlhing Heartburn
Pinthed nerves Nervousness Gastritis
Kidney lOnditions Skin diseases Rheumatism
Fatigue Sinus trouble Colitis
Stomalh disorders Earalhe Menstrual irreg'
Bronlhitis Neuralgia ularities
Emotional disorders Gall bladder disorders Knee paim
Digestive disorders Migraine headalhes Blood lOnditions
Nausea Menopall~p disorders Depressions
Hemorrhoids Tonsilitis
As stated before. the PERC:E~TAGE OF RESI1LTS IS HIGH bec,lUse chiropraCllc
get\ to the vcr\, CAI 'SE uf the disorder - the Lite of recover\, v,lfle, for tach pattent
depending on their .I~e and on huw lung the COnOlllOn h.l~ eXisted 13111' THE
TRUTH OF THE MATTER IS THIS 1'01' CAi\MH HONESTLY SAY I'm'
HAVE DONE EVERYTHlt\G FOR YOURSELF OR A LOVED 0:\[ 1'l\LESS
CHIROPRACTIC HAS BEEN INCLl'DED.

..~,

Leod; (top row, left to right) Kris Robbins, Mike
Paolucci, George Haggarty, Todd McCoy, Su-
zanne Zinn (manager), Gar Knight, Mike Otta.
way, Brian Hunt and coach Robert Wood.

The first ,es,ion of swim ~Ion,c ,\ $5 fce is charged
IC'ssons for City of Grosse per cia,s.
Poin Iere-sid cnts will begin HC'gistration for the 1cs,ons
at :-Jeff Park next :\1onday.' Will be taken at Neff Park
.June 15c

Classes meet onC' hour hath house from now through
('ach m 0 r n i 0. g, :\1(lOday .TunC' 14, from 10 a.m. to 6
through !,'riday for three p.m. on weekends and (rom

i w('cks, for a tolal of 15 sc:" 3 pcm, to 6 p.m on weekdays,'

singled. Kolp picked up the pitching win,
striking out eight. He was relieved by Sean
Sanders. Vismara notched a three.run dou.
ble for the Reds. Belanger went 2 for 4
and Rudy Stanish picked up a double and
a single.

'8 Over 300 entries
race Bayview's
Spring Regatta :

More than 300 area owner.s I Thomas Leto; Psy;he, Robert I
took their boats to the water Hughes; Sea Hawk, William

YANKEES.PHILS on June 6 for the Bayview Bremer, 'MD.
The Yankees claimed the other part of Yacht Club's Commodore G. I PRF.D: Jaeger, Lee Sut.

the first half championship by defeating Norman Gilmore' Memoriat ton; Easterly, Herb Mainwar.
the Phils, 20.4, last week. Haggerty had Invitational Spring Regatta. ing; Whiskers. Joseph Peri.
four doubles for the Yanks. who were led The top three finishers in ard.
by pitchers Mike Calcaterra and Peter each class and their owners MORe: Special K, Kent
Droste. Brian Brooks cand Gedman eac1). are listed ,below. Schwandt; Persistance, Larry
doubled and Lew Echlin added a single IOR.A: 'D y n as t y, Jack Waller; Mr. Green Jeans,
for the champs. Rob Wimsatt picked up Young; Stars & Stripes. BilI Weber.Hind.
two doubles for the PhUs and Jeff Le. Martin; R i cae h e t, Henry MORGAN.27: James Gang,
fevbre tripled. Lefevbre and Taras Gracey Burkard. James Kordas; Cirrus, Walter
split the mound chores for the Phils. NA.40: Sensation. St.eve Solak; Ultimate, Bruce Kar.

PHILS.INDIANS Perry; Hotspur, F. J. Somes I ash,
In the first game of the second half, Jr.; Vel era VI, Douglas Wake. J.24: Camouflage, John

the Phils' luck changed as they topped the Wake. Bauer: Blast, William man.
Indians, 9.3, for their first victory of the PRF.A: Wave Train, Siu. der; Tse Tse Fly, Dale Lage.
year. Jamie Panghorn notched 10 strike- dara.Balcirak; Fanello, Ralph PRF.E: Bounty, Dennis
outs for the Phils. Lefevbre homered and Dudek; Roulette III, Roy Turner; Voyageur, David
singled, Charlie Roby added two singles, Barbier. Peth ick; Bananas Martin
and Pangborn and Gracey added two hits IOR.B: Hot Flash, J. Usn is; Downs. '
for the Phils. Dave Caldwell, Paul Suther. Moonraker, N. Muench: Hot PRF.F: Breezin Thru, Ed.
land and Doug Kurop singled for the In- Fudge. G. H. Forbes. . win Bayer; Clue, Richard

. dians. Billy Huntington. Hogan and Cald. CIC: Cygnus., R. Hawkm.1 Hall; .W hit e cap. George
well pitched for the Indians. loo.n: Walloon, Richard Grow; ! Hendne. .

PIRATES.REDS Glgl, Ben Stormes. I ETCH ELL: The Beast, J.
lIIike Dingeman went 3 for 3 and the I PRF.B: Irish :ltist, William H~rper; ":'usk, William. Z~m.

Pirates picked up a total of 15 hits as they McGr~w; E Z. Money, .ll.:I. mm; V I Ctor y, WillIam
beat the Reds 12.3 D J Sine and Kirch. Medwld; NatalIe.J, Philip i Thorpe.
ner each douh1ed 'and ;ing1ed and Rick Oniel. I (,RES~EN.T: My W~y, We3.
Leonard picked up a double and a triple. SANTANA.3S: Kerry Dan'lley Wlednck; .Scrll,!!shaw,
Leonard held the Reds to just two hits in cer, H~rvey Pickford; Asy. Ja.mes Powell: Kalsa, Richard,
the first three innings, striking out five. lum. Richard .Lootens; Yah. I Gilbert. i
Gordy Maitland's outstanding diving catch 'au, C. Euger:ldes. I CA.L.25: Jo !\lama, Feld'i

shut down a fifth innmg Reds threat. Be- IOR-C: Kokmo. ~. Pappas;: man.Tusa.~rem; Amante 1II, i
langer homered for the Reds, picking up Boomerang, Tompkms Broth'j DaVId Bailey; Stormalong,:
two RBI, and Bobby Osbrone and Semple ers; Checkmate Too, John: Robert Orr Jr. I

added singles. Stev.ens. I SHARKS: Cheers. John:
TIGERS.YA.NKEES ~~~AN.I0: P~lka Dot. F. i G:een; V?odoo. Jack Ent. i

The Tigers continued their winning ways Sklkl.ewlcz: W his per, L. i wistle; Strider. Hal Ebert. I

last week, clobbering the Yankees, 20.3. Scheibner; Tar Baby. Don I . CA.L.20: Refuge. J. MCA;.!
Sande.s held the Yanks to two runs in five Lanl{. : lIster; CommotIOn. Josep.l
innings before being relieved by Tom Hoag. PRF.C: Treble Clef IV,' :l10ran: Lorax, Ralph Deeds.
Kolp paced the Tiger hitting with a home ~---- ~--------- - -- - - - --- - - ----- - ------

run. double and a single for seven RBI. i ULS K · I I MI~..
~'!ark Nesler collected three singles. ])ave: III (:r ItS S 13re . f\..\. 4

Fellows added a home run and Haag had i ~

three hits for the Yanks. Haggerty homered I The University Liggett Jerry Parks led off the I

and Jerome added a double for the Yankees. I School- Knights closed their fourth with a long liner that i
Farms Class C ; b~seb~1I season. with two ~asy I got up the gap in left.cen~er. I

By Dave Shrake ! vlct?rJ.es, toppmg Southfield I Parks outran the Southfield:
!\IIAMI.YANKEES Chmtlan, 9.0, and Lutheral): relay throws to the plate. I

Miami outran the Yankees on June 1 ,~orthwest, 7.1. The wins: Winning pitcher Kulka drove I

20-8. Ed Kinnard and Ed Suzor combined' gave ULS an 8.2 record in I in the other ULS run with a'
for 17 strikeouts, 18 walks and gave up I the Met r a Interscholastic: single. ,
just one hit. Mike Oliver pilched for the ~Ath letlc Conference, good I Kulka also won the 7.1!
Yankees, with bullpen help from Mike Ross 1enough for a share of the game over Lutheran North- :
and Steve Wisniewski. That trio gave up ! league title with Rosevill~ I west. The righthander went:
11 hits, including Suzor's homer and triple, i Baptist Academy. I all the way, striking out'
Keith Baer's grand slam and single, Bo Sophomore pitching a~e: nine, walking two and allow.:
Allison's triple; doubles to Keith and Ed John Kulka teamed with jun., ing just three hits.
Kinnard and Keith Halton. and singles to . ior Kayvan Ariani to blank: The Knights scored all the
~Iartin Wayman. Fred Matvias. Halton and Southfield Christian. Kulka: runs they needed in the sec. i

.JIm Pappas. went the first five innings land inning. T;lrich walked, I
. ,MIAMI.RANGERS and allowed only one runner: stole second and third and i

'!lam] downed the Rangers. 21.9. on to reach third base, Ariani! scored on rightfielder Dave i
,June 6. Suzor got the Win, with Wayman tossed two hitless innings to c Chamberlin's tripIC'. Cham.'
and Ed Kinnard in relief. They struck out c1o<C'out the victory. ! b~rlin scored on a suicide'
12 and allowed five hits. including triples ThC' game was highlighted squccze by catcher Dwight'
by Karl i\;ess and C Winiger. :llike Bel!. by a rare display of power: KC'lsey.
J. Peterson and Ac Romini each singled. as all three ULS seniors "I'm proud of these play.,

. ALBANY.RICHMOND drilled home runs. Clean.up' ers fur bringing our school'
Albany s Steve Horn and Doug Wood man Pete tJlrich hit a three. a share of the league cham.!

shared a no.hlttcr on :\lay 30: downing run shot in the first and pionship," said coach Glynn I

~I('~m;nd. 12.3. .JIm, Osborne, .Jlm Malloy, fir,t baseman :\Iike Kirk. ConlC'y. ,.It.s beC'n fun, and
.evln . ugent. Dan Connel and :\'!att Carey patrick belted a grand slam I wl,h we hacl a few morC"

p..tched for Rlchmon<l, and allc\\'ed four in thC' second inning, g-amrs."
hits. Mark Palombo, Horn and Wood hit
for Albany

BUFFALO.MIA MI
Buffalo got past :\Iiami. 19.5. on Mal' 30.

!lown, was the winning pltcherc Bill l~bey,
Chris :\leCormack and Chris Stebbins pitch.
ed in relief and allowed six hits to :\1iami's
AlfiC' risher and Fred Matvias. Wayman
and SlIzor allowed a triple and a grant!
slam homr run to IsbC'y and a three run
homer to Strbbins. Blake. Crawford and
McCormack singledc

(Continued on Page 3Cl

10th straight tennis championship

The 1981 version of the University Liggett
School state tennis champions include (front
row, left to right) Steve Pack, John Polizzi,
Frank Crociata, Henry Woodhouse, John Mac-

•wInsULS

GcrQssePointe Little League
first half is history

Farms Majors
By Kirk Garey

TIGERS.INDIANS
Dave Fellows gave up just four hits while

striking out 1.2batters as the Tigers topped
the Indians, 11.5, last week. Fellows picked
up a double and a single for two RBI. Ted
Kolp added two doubles and a single. Scott
Adlhoch and Chris Pettit tripled for the
Indians as John Paul Hogan went the dis.
tance on the mound.

PIRATES.PlIILS
The Pirates beat the Phlls, 20.12, in a

slugfest the. week of June 1c Tim Kirchner
went 4 for 5 with three doubles. Billy Leon.
ard was 3 for 4 with four RBI as Rick
Leonard added a home run and a double.
Kirchner and Leonard shared the pitching
duties for the Pirates. Philly Paul Zinn
went 2 for 2 with a double and a single.
~Iatt Frame and Ray Echlin each were 3
for 4c

YANKEES.REDS
Steve Gedman went the distance on the

mound {or the Yankees and drove in the
go.ahead run. as well. as the Yanks de.
feated the Reds. 8.4, in action last week.
Kirk Haggerty his a three.run homer and
Tim .Jerome singled for the Yankees. Lead.
ing the hitting altack for the Reds wer::!
Lynn Vismara and Lloyd Semple, each with
a double and a single. The Reds used Lucas
Wright. Mark Belanger and Eric Restum
on the mound.

PIRA TES.INDIANS
Rick Leonard and Gordy ~lait1and com.

bmed to hold the Indians to just three hits
as t he Pirates beat the Indians. 10.4. Kirch.
ner led th~ Pirate hilting attack. going 4
for 4, Dale Wilson hit one out o{ the park
and Billy Lconard tripl('(! ancl doubled for
the Pirate-so Jerry Henry, :'Ilatt Aldrich and
Pettit doubl:>d for the Indians.

TIGERS.REDS
Thc Tigpr, clinched a first.place tie for

the season's first half when they topprd
the n"ds, 1.'i.13, 1a,t week, The Tigers
picked up 14 hils, including Kolp's 3 for 3.
Dave and Tom I-"clloll's each homered and

Park Little League
By Sheila Osann

INDIANA. WISCONSIN
Wisconsin defeated Indiana, 20.9, last

week behind the strong pitching of George
Nordstrom. Scott Sebastian and Charles
Schulz contributed triples and five RBI.
Gordon Markle collected two RBI for In.
diana with his first inning single, Robbie
Nixon doubled in another run for Indiana.

WISCONSIN.MICHIGAN STATE
Mark Pennington's triple in the third

inning brought in three runs to lead Mich.
igan St'ate to a 9.4 victory over Wisconsin
the week of June 1 Nancy Kosteke doubled
for MSU. Tom Sullivan was the losing pitch.
er for Wisconsin, but he contributed a dou.
ble and one RBI for his team.

!'tUCHlGAN.WISCONSIN
A spectacular sixth inning catch by Mich.

igan's Anthony DeLuca cut short a Wis.
consin rally as Mark Slate's home run in
the bottom of that inning gave Michigan
the win, 14.13, last week. Nordstrom pitch.
ed for Wisconsin and tripled for his OWI1
cause.

MICHIGAN STATE.MICHIGAN
Matt McAllister's grand slam home run in

the second inning led the way for a 16-5
::\1ichigan win. over lI1SU last week. Gus
Grodsinsky and Jason Jacklyn collected
doubles. In an outstanding defensive pla~',
:\Iichigan State's Chris Warner and Brian
Mada tagged Michigan's Adam Prokop out
in a rundown.

MICHIGAN-INDIANA
Michigan took its third win of the week,

12.10, over Indiana in a come.from.behind
game last week. Michigan trailed Indiana,
10.8, when it came to bat in the bottom
of the sixth. DeLuca. Jackl)"n, Todd Osann
and Eric Armbruster put together a string
of singles to score the winning rons. Paul
Vogt homered and Jim Hazlett doubled for
Indiana.

The University Liggett
School varsity tennis team
won its tenth consecutive
state tennis championship
last weekend at Stowe Stad.
ium in Kalamazoo. The win
marks the 13th time in the
last 16 years that ULS has
reigned as state tennis cham.
pion.

ULS, ranked No, 4 in Mich. ~.,
igan, ptaced all four singles
players and all three doubles
teams into the finals. Indi.
'.'lf~":-l! ("h~'"!"!p!nr.s f0~ lTL~
were: Stel'e Pack, No. 3
singles; Todd lItcCoy, NO.4
singles: Frank Crociata and
Brian Hunt, No. 1 doubles
and ~Iike Ottawa~' and John
Polizzi, No.2 doubles.

Individual runners.up for
ULS included Kris Robbins,
No. 1 singles; Gar Knight,
NO.2 singles and John Mac.
Leod and Mike Paolucci, No.
3 doubles.

The 1981 season proved to
be very challenging for the
Knights, All of their matches
were extremel~' close. Along
with the state championship,
other highlights include a
regional championship (for
t he 15th lime in 16 years);
first place in the East Grand
Rapids Invitational and first
place (for the seventh ~'ear
in a row) in the ULS Class
A Invitational.

With six freshmen in the
top 12, the future of tennis
at ULS is bright.
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The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar cigarette.
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Also available in "
Kin~Size Flip -Top box.
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BUY - SELL

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE
Senior Citizens
Disco .. nl 10%

(Mutlmum Orclf" $250'
1 p.m,-IO p,m.

88'1-6010

COMPUTf
Corry 0 ..1 Se",ic.,

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

Kallli Madl Slip Dillyl
Wed, - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
Fri. - Shrimp Chowder
Sal. - NBVY BeBn
Sun, - Chicken Noodle
Mon, - Split Pea
Tues. - TomalO Rosemarie

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also Full Line of

SLIMMERY
Choices and Desserts

COCKT AIL LOUNGE

16340 Harper

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99
11 a,m. to 10 D,m. onlv

Drnners include
Soup or Ju,ce, Vegetable.

Choice 01 Potatoes.
Roll ~ 8~ller

Wad. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes tor
Luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Moo. thru Thvr~ II 0 m. II p m.
f "day I I "m I 2 P"'
Sol. 12 noon . 12 pm
Sun 12 noon . II P m

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OFBICYC,LES
BMX- Mongoose.....: Redlinl Racllnc.~Torklr Cycle Pro,

• Peugeot • Windsor • Azukl •• KHS
• A'.Istlo.Dtllmler • Lotus • Vist. • Ron
• Motobecane • Nlahlkl' • Ara)'. • Puch
• Mlyata • Centurion • Takara • Huffy

. 15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
Hrs: Mal .•Fri. 1~.8:30 83'9-2910

Stl. 10.6.30. SUft. 11.4

M()E'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Selling 1 oz. Silver Bars

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

r;'.~CH1~!SE GOLDEN
, ~MERICAN BUDDHA

DISHES

Age
Under 12

GROSSE POINTE
SOCCER
ASSOCIATION

1981 FALL SEASON
REGISTRATION AND TRYOUTS

BARNES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Morningside and Falrford

Players Born In Date Registration Tryouts

1970 June 16 4toSpm St07pm
1971 June 16 6t07pm 7to9pm

fIn case 01 ram, 'egls/ralron and /'\,011/ Will be Ilald on June 11/

Under 14 1968 June 18 4 to 5 pm 5 to 7 pm
1969 June 18 6t07pm 7t09pm

Under 16 1966-1967 June 18 7 to 8 pm none
(In case 01 raIn reOls/rafmn Iln(1 rryoul wrll bp held on .luliP '91

1. Registration Fee $25.00
Make check payable to Grosse Pointe Soccer Association

2. Two school pictures (name printed on back)
3. Copy of birth certificate ONLY IF NOT REGISTERED

THIS PAST SPRING SEASON.

PI1cet ..... IV", CIUl.. III,
... AIIIlIatM ~•.

POllel.! fJ'fJpa,"d '01 yOUf closmg

Auto, Fire, BUSiness. Lite.
Mortgage. Renters, Bonds

N. J. Ortlsl
CITY CLERK

CITY OF

INVITATION TO BID

~ro.a.ar ~nilttr bItlrk
MICHIGAN

G.P.N. - 6-11-81.

Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk of the
City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan until 10 A.M. on
,June 1B, 1981 in the Municipal Building, 15115 E, Je.f.
ferson Ave .. for the removal of diseased elm trees In
the City for the 1981 season,
Bid envelopes shall be plainly marked "Bid on Re.
moval of Diseased Elms," and directed to the altention
of N.J. Ortisi, Citv Clerk.
Specifications are' available in the Public Service De-
partment.
The City of Grosse Pointe Park reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids or any part thereof.
Prices requested are to be made per size of tree.

star

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator,Clerk

All-Conference

CITY OF

~rn.a.ar 'nilttr 1lliJnub.a
MICHIGAN

PAVEMENT CHIP AND SEALING -
MISCELLANEOUS ASPHALT

STREET REPAIR

G.P,N,6-I1-81.

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor, material and
equipment for installing approximately 23,549 sq. yds.
of pavement chip and seal with necessary base prepa.
ration, 10,266 sq. ft. of miscellaneous asphalt pavement
to remove and replace and miscellaneous asphalt sur-
face repairs will be received by the City of Gr?sse
Pointe Woods 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Woods Michig~n 48236, at the office of the City Clerk
until 4:00 o'clock P.M" Eastern Daylight Savings
Time, Monday, June 22, 1981, at which time and place
the bids will be publicly opened and read. No bid may
be withdrawn after scheduled closing time for at least
thirty days. Neces!'ary bidding documents will be
available after Noon, June 8, 1981.
Specifications may be examined at the office of the
City Clerk. Bidding documents MAYBE OBTAINED
at the office of Pate, Hirn and Bogue, Inc" 17000
Twelve Mile Road Southfield. Michigan 48076, at a
cost of $10.00, per ~et, non refundable, Bidding docu-
ments will be MAILED to bidders at a cost of $15.00,
per set, not refundable. Bids may be rejected unless
made on forms furnished with bidding documents.
A certified check bid bond or cashiers check accept-
able to the Owne~ in the amount of 5% of bid, made
payable to the City Treasurer, must acc,ompany each
proposal. The deposit of the successful bidder shall be
forfeited if he fails to execute the contract and bonds
within fourteen (14) days after award,
The City reserves the right to reject, an~ or all bids,
waive informalities or accept any hid It may dE'em
best.

Two members of the Miami University ten-
nis team, senior Wendy Sweney and freshman
Anna Van Wallaghem, of the Pointe, were se-
lected to the All Mid-American Conference
squad for 1980-81.

Anna Van Wallaghem is a 19BO graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School and completed
her first. season at Miami with a singles record
of 24-19. The daughter of George and Miriam
Van Wallaghem, 544 Coventry Lane, Anna is
majoring in communications at Miami.

The Miami Redskins placed first at the Mid-
American Conference Championship in April,
taking top honors at four singles and two doubles
positions. At first singles, Van Wallaghem was
defeated in the finals. Van Wallaghem and
Sweney also lost in Nn. 1 doubles. Miami's final
1980-Bl record was 22-15, including a second
place finish at the OAISW Division I S~ate Cham-
pionship and seventh place at the Midwest Re-
gional tournament. In the individual tournament
held concurrentlv with the state team champion-
~hjn. Swenf'v and Van Wallaghem joined forces
to capture the doubles crown.

L. I L t h If k Red Sox 'lvin Babe Ruthltt e eague a a way mar By Al Hillenbrand was paced by John Mulier's I Jeff M('K~an, Cholack, and

W d ISh . three hits, one RBI and three i Jerome each had two hils
(Continued from Page In 00 S ores In the Amencan League, stolen bases, :lfatt Calcaterra' to lead the Angel offense.

BUFFALO.RANGERS By Carl Anderson the. Red Sox defeated the and Mike Williams alsl) con-' Jim Re.vnolds had a double
Buffalo's lsbey and Stebbins split a no. REDS.BRAVES White Sox, 4.1 on ,May 23, tributed to the Ranger cause. for the Red Legs. Colby WOIl

hitter on June 2, beating the Rangers, 19.4. Brian Nellie was superb in leading the on the. way. to th.e jlrst half I with one hit each. i his fourUI game of the sea.
Brian Downs hit a three.run homer and a f"rg:ng Reds to a 12.0 shut.out ov,er the champIOnship. Rick wauga'i . ' son with a two.hiller.
two-run single. Scott Adams homered and Brave,. NellIe ,gave up only two hits and man paced the Red Sox at- f (~lldMtaIY30!'ltdheIAngeISl0d~. The Angel, defeated th:>
Keith Kozak, Stebbins and Isbey singl,ed. cO:ltributed to his own cause with a bases. tack wilh two hils and two: pad.' lP e ~gs, ';), Twins 19.12 on June I. Jer.
Karl Nes5, Mike Bell and Chris Hodgeman loaded triple driving in three runs. Doug RBI. Teammate John Wil.! ome 'had 'thrce luts anti
pitched for the Rangers. Hagen w,~nt 4 for 4, Jim Povlitz went 2 liamson continued his hot' DANAHER LETTERS 'Gcorg!' Krappman had two

TOLEDO.ROCHESTER for 2, and Greg Simon had a key hit en. RBI pace and now has 14 In' 1'oinler Carolyn Danaher hit-; to pace the Angel attack.
Toledo topped Rochester, 16.3, last week. roule to the victory. C. J. Anderson had mne ga;nes. J~hn Weber l.ed: f('ceiv~d a varsity letter for :\lcKean and Colby also con.

Andrew Hoak took the win, with relief help a double and triple as the Reds won their the .Whlte So~ offense wIlh i her participation as a memo [riouted to the of{rnse, eadl
from Chris Schurman and Jim Mello. Schur. nth ,game in six starts. Jason D,eYonker a tfJple and slDgle and Mike' ber of the BowdOIn College \\ lth a doubll., lIal Colby led
man hit a two.run homer and a three-run continued his hustle and enthusiastic play HenneE£ey do~bled, Wauga.: 1981 women's lacrosse team. the Twins' attack with three

I
single. Gr'zg Semack and Mello also drew for the Reds. The victory solifidied the man earnd hiS second \'IC- i Danaher i; a l!niv{'fsity Lig. luts. Clwlack won his fourth
hits. Steve Steffes. Joe Calowell and Jim n ds' hJld on second place. tory uf the season ag,lInst no "ett Seho(ll graduate. \(ame of the SI',I.<;on,
Bunn pitched for Rochester, which had hits PHILLlES.PIRATES defeats. i ~

I from Mike Schrage and Tyler Knight. The improving Phillies defeated the Pi- On May 25, the Yankees: ... ----------------------,

I TOLEDO.BUFFALO rates. 8.6, on June 2. Colin McNeill went defeated Simon (Woods), 8-! OPEN DAILY
Toledo edged Buffalo, 3.1, on June 6, Ihe distance for the Phillies. Timely hitting 3. Richard Jones had three' 10.00 . 6,00

I d' ) C I' .. EXCEPT SUNDAYHoag <lnd Schurman split the win an by Brad Egan, Domimc Vita e, '0 In ml'- hits to pace the Yankees at. I Closed Wed
I Schurman had both Toledo hits. Buffalo's Neill, and Ben Gaskin contributed to the tack. JIm Fitzsimmons hit a'
i only hit was a Chris Stebbins home run. exciting vie!ory, Defensively, th~ Phillies clulch double in the third I
: RICHMOND.ROCHESTER played almost flawless ball commllllllg but inning to drive in two runs,

'. I Richmond beat Rochester, 16.6, on June one error Brad Egan's throw to home plate I John Coluni made an out. I. i 3. Kevin Nugent was the winning pitcher, in the bottom of the sixth thwart2d the i standing catch in left field I

, ',dth r<:liaf hd."J fra::: Tam H3rring~on. Pirate~' rallv, "~,' r."on '1"'1 ,.,." '. ':. DODGERS-CUBS ""U 'j'''' > ."~' ou~u" ".v IMark Jungwirlh, Greg Snyder, David Asker , . clulch defenSIve plays at sec-
and David Reed pitched for Rochester. The Dojgers strengthened their first d b S tt Wh't

place position by defeating the Cubs, 15-7. °h? thasde. I co ht I e won
RICHMOND.CITY YANKEES T Wh I'h th"'t h IS II' S ralg game. 16115 MACK

R. h d h t t th G P . t C't ,.zrry 0 I an was e wlOnmg pi c er Th R d S d f t d
IC mon s u ou e rosse Olll e I y improving his record to 4-0. Timely hits by , . e e ox e e a e (313) 881-3995 DETROIT, MI 48224

Yanke:ls, 18-0, on June 6. Nugent, Tim Mol- Matt Mourad and Jerry Wholihan contrib. FlUId Systems (Woods), 15- L. ....
loy, Carey and Harringlon pitched for uted to the Dodgers' victory. Kurt Prisbe's 12, on May 25. Wa~ga~an i ... ----------------------.,-
Richmond. Mike Ross, Mike Oliver, Wis. relief pitching was instrumental in the win. led the Red Sox wllh five
niewksi and Jason Hanawalt pitched for REDS.PIRATES HBI on two. doubles and b~o
the Yankees, The Yanke'3s had four hits, . walks. WJlhamson drove In
Richmond had 10 hits. The Reds defea~ed the Pirates, 6-5, to ta,ke three runs wilh a triple and

over sole possessIOn of second place, Jim . I T Z bl k' h d h'
F ms/C.'t AAA P I't r dB' N ttl . th f th a SlOg e y a OC'I a ISor y oV. z re.leve rmn e e In e our f' t B'b R th L h't., d C J A d 't h d th f' I Irs a e u eague IBV Rick Semack IOnlng an ,. n ,zrson pi c e e lIla d RBI W'd b h h d

The first half of the season came to a inning to secure the victory for the Reds. an .' el en .ae a
close last week with Louisvill~ on top with Bob Wooley played a strong game, hitting four hIts fo~ FlUId. Brad
a 7.0 mark. Denver's 5-2 record nailed two key doubles. Brad Coo1fsey went 4 for Langs won hIS fourlh game
down second place with Newark. Portland 4 in ).~ading the Pirate attack. of the season.
and Hollywood in a tie for third with 4.3 DODGERS.BRAVES On May 28, Ih: Yankees
records. San Antonio, Hawaii and Mem. The Dodgers clinched first place at the ~~feated the Indians, 14-6.
phis brought up the rear. half-season mark by defealing the Braves, . e . Yanke~s were led by

LOUISVILLE.MEMPHIS 14-5. Sean be led the Dodger attack with Fllzslmmons two.run homer, 1

Louisville beat Memphis, 14-7, as the top two doubles and five RBI. Mike Gates was JO,nes and Steve Butala con:
I defensive play of Rick Teranes and John the winning pitcher, improving his record 4.0. tnbuted t~re: hIt,S. Colun!

P k I . I was the wmnmg pitcher buI
Hill was not enough to stop Louisville from or ns~ruct~ona needed relief help from Rob
its seventh consecutive victory. Winning By Katie E1slla Quigley.
dtcher Adam Franco also collected two Y A F RCE . -.. -- - . -. -- --- . - -- -- ------- - .-.
h:t5 in three at-bats, as did teammate Walt ARM . IR 0 The Tigers defeated the ,...----------------------.
Konrad. Michael, R~nlz pitched a winner for White Sox, 6-4 on May 29. R d f Ma ki ?

DENVER.MEMPHIS Army over Air Force, 5-1, last week. Fuss Dan Follis had two RBI • ea yore nae .
Clutch relief pitching by Paul "Goose" Inman scored the Air Force run on a Josh Mike Hall was the winning

Williams squelched a ~,zven-run Memphis Cummin;' dou,blz in the fifth inning. pitcher. . Put-in-Bay?
comeback effort in the last inning and pre. . AIR FORCE.NAVY . On May 29, the Red Sox
served a 21.15 Denver triumph for starter AIr Forez won, .18,12, ov~r N~vy. m an defeated Pioneer (Woods), 7 R. S t d ?
Peter L:lwis. Denver's 20,hit attack was led excellent game which saw ~lOe pitchlllg .by 9-4. For the Red Sox, Wauga- AI'- alDY a ur ays.
by Scot! Kaminski, who went 4 for 4 and Peter M~De~mott, Geof~ Fmger a~d MIke man had two hits and three
~cored three runs. Dave Dillon and Pat Tremont!. LI~coln Harns, Peter G~lem and RBI while John Tavery can. Come see our top line in
Wright each went 2 for 2 for Memphis. Dan Tremon~1 notched extra.base hits. Sean tributed three hits and two
Kenny Krauseman made kzy defensive Byrne, Leslie Madar and George Pe1-zrs- RBI Jim Rauh made the foul weather gear.
plays. marck pitched a tough c~allenge to Air def~nsive play of the game

All S h Nth Force, Jason Beds~orth hit a .double and with an over-the-shoulder i GORE-lEX@ with those specialports trop y to or Rob;n Fra~~T~~~I~:"to~~~[ and triple ~~~~r~m~;~~ plaYlOg was eVidenced by. catch which led to a double! f h II k
By Tim Saunders 'how many schools field a led Portland to a 12.9 win over Hawaii ., .NAVY.MARINES ! pl~y. '':'augaman earned his: eatures. t at rea y ma e a

North IDgh team in that sport. last week. After Hawaii had established an Navy bested Marines, 18.14, in a thriller, third vlcl.ory of Ihe season., d.ff ~' D.W;
3arly 6.1 lead, Portland turned the game which saw Navy score nine times in the: .The Tigers unloaded 16 i I erence. ~~

For the third time in four In some sports, like cross around with the strong defensive play of ~ixth inning. Strong Marine pitching by [llIl, on !'fay 31 and defeated SCOVILLE SAILS
years the Grosse Pointe country or track, points are Andy Walker and Pat Quinlann. Dale took John Drum Frd Turner Matt Jackyn and, Enterpnse (Woods), 17.5.'

. h also awarded at a league the win for Portland. Hawaii's offense was Dan" Lupo'add"d to the 'game. Andy Shaf.1 The hillers for the Tigers, I' .hNorth athletIc programs as h 1 - - 23760 f:REATER MACK, St. <: air ~ oresme-°t following t e ;:omp c- led by Jon Helminkfki's homer and Andy rer and Fred Turner hit extra.base hits. were Mike Hall with four -
won the Bi-County All Sports tio~ of the regular season. Kozak's triple. COAST GUARD.NA VY singles. Keith Kovalcik with. 2 blks. N. 9 Mile 778. t 50 I
Trophy ~s .the top athletic Every team in the league DENVER.SAN ANTONIO Coa;1 Guard beal Navy, 11-6 last week. three singles, Matt Lane with' __.. _ . _
program 10 its league. participates in one huge D~nver rallied for three runs with two Mike Spanich Jeff Jogan and Carl Marale two hils, and Anthony Eu."

The trophy, competed for meet or match and the points out in the bottom of the last inning to hold pitche:! the w'inning game. genio with two hils. Jeff
since the 1977-78 school year, from the regular season and on t:> second place, topping San Antonio, AIR FORCE.MARINES . I Cunningham was the winning
goes, as Thomas Gauerke, the league meet. are av;r- 12.11. Scott Fleming drove in three runs, In a clo£e game, Air Force beat the, pilcher.
North's athletic director ex, aged for the fmal pomt including the ,game winner. John Olm. Marine" 4.2. Air Force pitcher Finger had I On May 31, the Red Sox
plains "to the school that total. A league meet carries stead, Eric Shellum and Brad Stedem no hils in two innings pitched. Cummins I defeated the Yankees, 4.3.
fields'the best over.all var- I as much imporlance as the ,cored the big Denver runs, and Robby d:j a fine pitching job in the fifth and, This win tied the two teams
sity boys' and girls' athletic entire I' e g u I a r season," Kinnard hit a three. run homer. San An- ~ixth innings. Kevin Sherwood slammed a i for the first half champion.
program." Gauerke says. tonio's Tom Cz~nker had two singles and triple in the fourth inning. Marine pitcher I fhip with 8-2 records. Jones:

a walk. Matt Jacklyn held Air Force hilless in his I doubled for the Yankees.
Points are awarded to each I • Over. all t.he ~ orsemen fil~. LOUISVILLE.HA WAil slint. Frzd Turner was the Marines other' Kurt Maunz was the winning

team in the reverse order 'I Ished first In eight of 15 BI' Louisville came from behind lasl week strong pitcher. (In an unrelated accident, pitcher.
that they finished in the r~g- County League sponsored t3 defeat Hawaii, 13-8. Chris Nault's Fred Turner suffered a broken arm and The Yankees and Red Sox
ular season. In baseball the I sports. They were boys' an:! -queeze bunts scored two runs for Louis- will be out for the remainder of the sea. squared off on June 5 to de.
first place team receives, girls' cross c~untry, boys' ',iIle. Hawaii's Michelle Zablocki aJld Louis. ~on.. Ma':lager Dane Lupo thank, Tu!~e.1' termine the league's first
seven points while the sev.11and girls' tennis, boys' and ville's Mike McCracken led the defensive f~r h.ls fl~e .teamwork an:! the league Joms half champion. The Red Sox
enth place t~am (or the last girls' sw!mmi~g, boys' track ~fforl. him III wIshmg Turner a speedy recovery.) won the game, 13-4. Langs
place finisher) receives one and boys varsity baseball. I . . DENVER.NEWA:RK . M~R):'t/ES.COAST GUARD . had three hils and four RBI
point. The first place team's I Those eight teams com- i Relief ~Itc.her Peter LeWIS recorded ~IS The Mannes beat Coast Guard, 17.7, m a to pace the Red Sox attack
Points are determined by: piled a 53-0 record. : second WID In four days as the defenSive well-played game. Hcme rum were slammed ._._____ I play of Er;c Shellum helped him to a 12.10 by Steve Walsh. Hunter Jewett and Lupo. whl~e Tavel?' and Wauga~an
r-============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~---'" win over Newark. Lewis scored the winning Andy Shaffer hit two home runs in the ea~ . contnbuted t:"'o hitS,

runs with a two-run single. Robby Kinnard gam:l. John Roberts and Chris Wood hit Williamson had a tnple. Th~
had two doubles and a single, Neil Combs doube, and Brian Brumme singlej in the Y~nkee, were l~d by .Jones

trlill" Mau z g d h Wllh tomato sauce l(lclu<Jes soupand Tim Weng had two singles and Lewis ~jxth. Coast Guards David Ownby, Shannon "'.' n aIDe IS sec. I or J",ce,'egelabl' cho,ceor po.
had a double and a single. Jason White Pal'znt, Spanich and Karen Jogan slammed ond victory of the seas~n, i '.'0'5, roll& bull.r
and Peter Louisell had two hits each. singles. In the All Am e r I can I Fridav

----------------- -----.- -~-------'---- - L-eague, the Rangers de.i Scallops or Lake Perch
CITY OF i ULS ff feated Ihe Mets (Park), 12.1 SOupor~ulce'"ge,"0Ie.,he'ce 01

l(Lrnl%l%n ::Ittnt.utn if!"lrtttl% 0 el~.s. ! ;tt~~kM~:as2\a~~~~~,ng~~~;i

l
sO~i'.O~~rs~~'d~yw ~~~ iIfl ~..2J1 '- ~ soccer c lIncs I DenIer, Scott Miller, Scot!

M Roast ChickenICH IGAN u. 't L' tt S h II Shrake and George Baer. Imversl y Igge c 00' "h' h' C 112 ch'ck." ~,•• d "U"'"9 cranNOTICE will host a series of three 1 WI, .tW{~ Its pa~h. urt b.ny 5.u'~
k 1.. thO SwatkleWlcz won IllS second 11 V .. f SidOF LAST DAY FOR FILING one.wee soccer. c IIlICS . IS game of the year anettes 0 a a

NOMINATING PETITIONS s~~l mer. AThe 3flrsht ses
h
slO

8
n- On ~1ay 23, the' Angels de-

,WI run ug. t roug . feated F I a m ~ Fur n a c " 885-1902FOR CITY OFFICES the second Aug: 10 through (W')ods) 9-3. Ray Colby had
15, and the thIrd Aug. 17 a triple ~nd threE' RBI, Eric -.Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the City Char- th gh 22rou. . Cholaek had a double and

ter and the Michigan Election Law of 1964, as amend- SessIOns run from 9 ~.m. four RBI, George .1eroml'
ed, Tuesday, June 16, 1981 is the last day for filing 10 .3 p;m. dunng t~e week, hact a double, and Jeff :lYe-
Nominating Petitions for the following City Offices: ThIS Will .m.ark the Mlh sum- K('an had two RBI to lead

FOUR (4) COUNCILMEN mer of ChDl.CS,La~t year, 139 the Angel at!a('k, Halsey
ONE (1) MUNICIPAL JUDGE boys and girls atlcnded.. : had a triple for Flame Fur.

Petitions will be received by the City Clerk until 4;00 Me~bers of the. coachlOg i nace, Colby won his third
p.m. on Tuesday, June 16, 1981. staff !Dclude varsIty soccer, game of the season.

RICHARD G. SOLAK coa.ches at North and U~, I The Cardinals (Park) de.
, Gllldo Regelbrugge and LUIs' feated the Rangers, 8.7 on

G.P.N. - 6-4-81 and 6-11-BI City Clerk I Gomez; ULS coaches Dand :\lay 26, The Ranger offensE'
---___ ' .. Backhurst, Peter Thayer and ... __. __. . _

III Cand~' Bousquet: and local
youlh soccer coaches Hay
Tirikian, Tom Smith and,
Auggie Hardin.

Further information and a:
brochure may be obtained by
calli~g _~4:~_~_o~_~_~~!_~:i

.~lIIiiiiIE!EIillGIii!i5!!fi1
CHESNEY -LEONARD Iii

AGENCY. INC.

Call I
884-7300

fOR YOUR PHONE QUOTATION

HOII.own.rs Insuranc. 10
discount for nan.s.akers.
.ddltlon.1 3 to 5% dls.
caanl for SAloke AI'nlls,
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quirklv•

I
Apply Friday, June 12

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Simulation Station

Tower 200, 2nd L.::yel
Renaissance Center

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

FAMILY
ENTERT Al NMENT

CENTER
$12,000

ANNUALLY

RECEPTIONIST
for downtown Detroit Adver.

tising agency. Must have
pleasant phone voice, good
typing and clerical skills.
For appointment call 962.
0090.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PER:\IANENT ful time. Ex-
perienced woman to baby.
sit an infant in my home,
~ weekdays 1:/ a.m ..6 p.m.
886.0210 evenings.

FULL OR part time legal sec.
retary for Eastside law
fIrm. Excellent t" pmg reo
quired and l.year legal ex.
perience. 779.7810.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub.
lisher reserves the right to edtt or reiect copy submitted for
publ,cat,vr..

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6YOO
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. & Fri. 8.5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Man, noon

Rates:
Cash or *pre-pay: ) 2 words _ . _2.90
tach additional word .... ...... - .15
Billing rate for 12 words _00'_' • 3.40
Retail rate per inch .. _..__ .. _4.70
Border adv. per inch __ " __ ..... __ 5.50
8 weeks or more _._ . ---- -0' 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only # I, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge far or a re.run of the portion in error. Notifkation
must be given in rime for correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first insertion,

CAREER POTENTIAL
Exc('llent opportunity to join a large midwest truck.

109 firm and oevc-Iop a challcnging career in
tran"portation. Organized indivoual must be a
Self ,tarter with ahility 10 motivate others, Col.
Jtogc degre~ a dc-finite plus. We offer excellent
salary and henefit package. Send resume to P.O.
Box :'0;0. C.107, Grosse Pointe :\'ews. Equal Op.
portunity Employer.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
882.6640

OUT OF WORK?
Thinking of relocating?

We have the largest number
of out of town newspapers
from all over the U,S.A.
Sunbelt. Want.Ads include
Florida, Arizona, Texas,
Colorado and others.

NEW HORIZON'S
BOOK SHOP

13 Mile at Little Mack
Roseville

296-1560

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

A'VlLA SALON hairdressers
needed, preferably with
clientele, but not necessary
between 1.5 p.m. Excellent
working conditions. Great
location, Call Tony A 'Vila
773.2660.

:"CRSr:'S AIDES
:o./ccderi Immdlatpiy for pri.

vall' duty ~;,ignmcn\,; in
ea,tern suburb,. FleXible
'cheduling, mu<,t have one
" ear recent cxpcric-ncc
and reliable lr~n'p(lrtati()n,
Call for an ioter\'lew
~IEDrCAL PI':RSO:":-;EL

POOL
882.6640

Susan S. Klingbeil
885-5176

2-ENTERTAINMENT

MAKE YOUR PARTY
A MEMORY!

Professional Belly Dancing,
Duet Folk Dancing, organ.
izational responsibilities.
Reasonable rates. 833.9638,
833-5992.

SPANISH AND'or Hebrew
conversation teachers need.
ed immediately for busi.
ness woman. Prefer native
born. 527-4395.

1A-PERSONALS

VINTAGE
I 'PIANO STYLINGS

Urbane piano entertainment
for the cocktail party, din.
ner party, garden party,
special 'moment. If you are
without a piano, I'll bring
mine. Call Jeff, 646.9531
or 866.5476.

ELEMENTARY CERTIFIED
teacher. Tutor in your
home, Call after 6 p.m.
881.9092.1.--._. -.----.---..

, GROSSE POINTE
LANGUAGE
TUTORIALS

Specializing in the develop.
ment of French and Eng.
Iish language skills, all
levels. Eu rope an educated
and state certified instruc.
tors available for individu.
al or group tutoring in
conversation, reading and
writing.

881.6878

lA-PERSONALS

- --- ----- - - ~- - --- .- ----

CALL 882-4968

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse POintes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen, Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

~ew York ~tyle, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party sizc, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882.4968 or 882.7921.

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party' Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gltt snop
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

HIGH FLYING HfLlUM BALLOONS
for all occaSIOn, Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a pa.lent. BO\lC]uets of l-dozen ll.inch balloons,
mui:i.cokred, for as little as $9.

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix,

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

LADY GODIVA
FS .\fAKI;'-;G HER ROO]'.;DS

Be It
DRACCLA, C:--iCLE SAM OR A CLOWN

• FRl;IT BASKETS • HELlUM BALLOONS
f)C'livrro by I)llr costumed character of your choice,

fflr Iha( ,p('('Jai occasion.
Call

OCCASION FAVORITES
642-6360

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81f.!Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lake-

shore Village
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux &: Balduck

Park

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, I>evonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mile and Morass
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221.

1A-PERSONALS

SHOPPING, errands, per.
sonal transportation, Ideal
for seniors, handicapped,
reliable. References. Pat.
88~059.

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price

PINSTRIPE your car. Call INDEX TO CLASSU'IED O~'~lEnED
Diane, 886.7104. ARE), OU LOOKI~G FOR A :

TWO ENERGETIC d h' h '---------------------1: REWARDI:\'G CAREER? :
an 19. 1 Legal Nutice 120 Lake and River Property REAL ESTATE l\IAY BE

ly qualified college stu. 1A Persona Is 12E Commercial Property
d ts II h YOUR ANSWER

en WI teac private 18 Secretarial ServICe 12F Northern Property. . I II I We have openings for 2 am.swimming essons-a ev. lC Public Sale 13 Real EstoteIs- d t . CPR d bitious salesp{'ople in each
e an ennIS. an 2 Entertainment 13A Lots for S'Jle of our branch offices near
WSI current. 821-8722. 2A Music Education 138 Cemetery Property Eastland Grosse Pointe

THANK YOU to the Mothers 28 TutOring and Educalion 13C Land Contracts Park a~d Grosse Pointe
of M'lntieth's B row n i e 2C Hobby Instruction 130 For Sale or Lease Woods. We offer generous
Troop No. 2366 for the 20 Camps 14 Real Estate Wonted advertising, floor time and

I "coffee" and the darling 2E Athletic Instruction 14A Lots W:mted c\,~o::,."s_upe,~~..,i,.s!o,.~.:.C~nl~~:neJ
,..If. 2F Schools 148 Vocation or Suhurban ,""..' ., .... .. '" _ '

I
Eii'ZABETH SHARON 12G Convalescent Core Property Won led ~'l;;~t''s~on'" 'c~ii'"1?d;i';-Di~

MARY. '3 Lost and Found 14C Real Estate Exchange Sl\nto for interview ap.
----------- 4 Help Wanted GeneralIS Bus,ness Opportunities )Jointment. 884.0600.

I ATTENTION, S'IL VOUS 14A Help Wonted Domestic 16 Pets for Sale JOHNSTONE &
I PLAIT! 48 Services to Exchange 16A Horses for Sale JOHNSTONE

CONCESSIONS FOR 4C Hou:;e Sitting Services 168 Pet Grooming _
FRENCH FESTIVAL S S,tuatlOl\ Wanted 16C Pet Boarding

GROSSE POINTE WAR SA Situation Domestic 160 Adopt A Pet
MEMORIAL S8 Employment Age!"'cy 19 P"nting and EngraVing

SATUR.DAY, JULY 4 AND SC Catering 20 General Service
SUNDAY, JULY 5 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20A Carpet Laying

CALL 886.0374 FOR 6A ror Rent Furnished 20a Refrigeration and Air
DETAILS 68 Rooms for Rent Conditioning Repair

6C Office for Reni 20C Chimney and Firepl=ce
60 Vacation Rentals Repair
6E Gorage for Rent 200 Locksmiths
6F Share living Quartus 20E Insulation
6G Store or Office Rent~1 20F Wa'sher and Dryer Repair
6H For Rent or Sale 20G Gloss - Mirror Service
6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving
6K Sta'age Spoce 21 A Piano Service
7 Wonted to Rent 218 Sewing Machine
7A Room Wanted 21C Electrical Service
78 Room and Board WaClted 210 TV and Radio Repair
7C Garage Wanted 21 E Storms and Screens
70 Storage Spoce Wanted 21 F Home Improvement
8 Articles ar Sale 21G Reofing Service
SA Musical Instruments 21 H Carpet Cleaning
88 Antiques or Sale 21-I Painting, Decorating
8C Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing DRIVERS - Openings avail.
9 Articles Wanted 21K Window W'Jshing able, all hours open. Need
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work good driving record. 15501 AVON
lOA Motarcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service Mack at Nottingham. Make the most of spring,
1GB Trucks for S'Jle 21N Asphalt Work ------------- make money. Earn extra
11 Cars far Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work GAL FRIDAY to manage my money selling Avon. Be
11A (ar Repair 21 P Waterproofing Eastside business office. your own boss, set your

GUITARIST available for I 11B Cors Wonted to Buy 21 Q Plaster Work Seeking pleasant, person. own hours, Call Rose La.
vour party. Professional i T 1C Boots and Motors 21 R Furniture Repair ablz. intelligent individual. 1 f 2 5, Good on phone. Skl'lt" I:__ a.ta. 5 7.102 .background instrumental. 110 Boot Repair 21 S Carpenter ' .
ist. Wide variety, classical 11E Boot Dockage and Storage 21T Plumbing and Heoti"g .should include typing, fiI. WAITRESSES
to rag time. Reasonable 11F Trailers and Campers 21 U Jan,tor Service ing, bookkeeping, occasion.

al travel. Plea<e send a Full and part time. No ex'rates. Paul Grinvalsky, llG Mobile Home. 21V Silverplatir.g " I
822.7631. 11H Airplanes 21 W Dressmaking and Tailoring brief descriptive letter to' perience necessary. App y

___________ 1 12 Suburban AcreJge 21 Y Swimming Paols P.O. Box 185, St. Clair 1 in person.
ESPECIALLY FOR today's I 12A Suburban Home 21Z Snow Removal and Shores. Michigan 48083. ORIGINAL

woman. Male dancing 'by l12B Vacation Property Landscaping ----.------- PANCAKE HOUSE
FABULOUS FREDDIE. 12C Forms for Sol.. THIRTY CENTS paid per. 20273 Mack
Spice up your next get.to. . __ ..__ .__ ._________ inquiry. For information, 1 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
gether, bachelorette party, I 1 send stamped evelope to, -----------
home party, in your home 2B-TUTORING AND 2E-ATHLETIC S,ierr.a Enterpr~se.s, 3430 E.: COOKS ITroplcana SUIte 44 Las .'
or apartment. Group or EDUCATION ' INSTRUCTION Ve as Nevada 89121 'De t . Full ~nd part tlme, no eX. I
Private. Call Steve, 646'1 I g, , p., penence necessary Apply.---------1---------1 1IIDD. . .,
3424. TUTORING in my home. Ele. PRIVATE SWI~1 lessons, ----.------- In pers~~IGINAL----------.-1 mentary students only. I age; 4.14, 3 year.s teaching SAVE LIVES for a h\'ing, USE

2A-MUSIC Rea din g, math, writing I experience. C a I I Mary need dealers spare time. PANCAKE HO : Must have 1 year experience
EDUCATION skills, study skills. 885. Anne. 884.2063. 30.55% commission, 933.' 20273 Mack i in retailing.

M~~~~n~~K:~ef°be:~~~i 842:___ _ .. _ 1-----------1 0288. _' GROSSE POINTE WOODS I
Super B movies of those GROSSE PO INTE W.S.U. MATH instructor will [2G-CONV ALESCENT DO YOU HAVE A ' WORKING MOTHER'S help.:
special events on your sum. . 1NSTITUTE OF tutor Algebra, Trig, Geom.1 CARE MISCONCEPTION 'er needed 16.60 years old. I
mer calendar. Weddings, MUSI C etry, Calculus, Differential ----------- of the AMWA Y opportu. Grosse Pointe Park. Flexi.
birthday parties, Bar Milz. , Equations and Statistics. EVENING night shift for nity? Call Marilyn at b.le 3 to 6 p.m. Three to
vahs--all occasions. Think Private instruction - piano, 833.5992. convalescent. Best Grosse 824-2200 {Ive da~s per week. Ke~p
of the fun and enjoyments voice, strings, wind and .. __... _ ._ __ Pointe references. 571.6812. , ._ house tidy and start baSIC
of seeing your own special t brass instruments, guitar, PRIVATE TUTORING one ----------.~ I • RN'S 0 dinner. 1 need you now!
events on film. Call Lori I man d i1in. organ and year expzrience at St: Hed. RN'S - LP~'S for staffing and specialty in, Call after 5:30 or on week.
at (1) 665-4919 or (1) 769. theor",i. Distinguished fac- wig. 7th and 8th grade,' Interested in part time sum. Grosse Pointe hospital ends. 3314476.
1720 for free consultations. uity. 882-4963. ! math, science, history.! mer work? Four hour Openings available for . STENOGRAPHER NEEDED,

-----------! ----------~ Available June 12~ Calli shifts available. Afternoons RN'S • LPN'S good typing, shorthand
W~~~~~Gpo1~~,~gr;f~ye st' AVON ' GUITAR ~ESSONS, all lev., 821.2944 after 4:30 p.m. and midnights. Please call NURSES AIDES skills, Downtown office.

'fo Buy or Sell els, musIc degree, college --- ._... - --- .. -- for appointment. Rose.Villa , for private duty. Sit 'th
Over 150 color proofs. Free Call 527-1025 instructor. Paul Grinvalsky Ii PRIVATE TUTORING I Nursing C e n t e r, 25375: • LrVE.IN COMPANIONS a ary commensura e WI
newspaper photo. Sample: Rose Lafata 822.7631. in your own home. All sub.-f Kelly Rd., Roseville. 773.1 needed for Wayne and ability. 961.9700. RN's
shown in your home. J. S, I jects; all levels. Adults and, 6022. i l\Iacomb Counties. Call :\L<\TURE WOMAN to care AN OUTSTANDING
DeForest, 979.9362. ---C-O-N-G-RA-T-U-L-A-TI-O-N-S-'PIANO LESSONS-Qualified; children, Certified teachers. 1 : MACOMB NURSING I for infant in eastsi<;!e home OPPORTUNITY

--T-H-E-B-A-H-A--'I-F-A-IT-H-- and teacher, my home. 882.: DETROIT and SUBURBAN I 3-LOST AND FOUND UNLIMITED . on permanent basis, 5 day/ An exciting and rewarding
861-4125 _ 365-9536 HAPPY 18th I 7772. : TUTORING SERVICE I ' wk. Beginning Aug. 3. Exc. career awaits you in the

I EVE MARIE BURCAR I' DRUM LESSONS _ Prl'vate 1_ 356.0099 I ;\nSSING BLACK female cat ... . 739_-8590_.. salary. References neees- field of nutrition guidance.----------- . --- -. sary. 882.3470,
W.E~DI~G invitations, part~' I' We're very proud of you! I drum set inst.ruction in my: TUTORI NG \vith ",:h!t~ chest and feet.; RN'S - -..... -------.- We will train you to ad.

inVitatIOns, announcements'l Loye, : home. Beginners.Advanced. 1 Last VICinIty of Lakeland: TOP WAGES NEEDED IM~IEDIATELY minister daily support and
etc. Will write or address I Mom, Dad, Grandma, Gregg, I Call John, 371.1384. 'ALL SU BJECTS and Jefferson. Reward.' Accounts payable, bookkeep. encouragement to you r
in fine handwriting or cal.I Joey, Mike, Andy, Mickey, I --------- GRADES 1 THRU 12 885.7151. TO $17.15 PER HOUR er, auto dealer experience own special clients. You'JI
ligraphy. ~aui'een. 886., Poncho, Chico Booboo,: WOODS MUSIC . PROFESSIONAL FACULTY ---------.-.-- FLEXIBLE SCHEDULIKG preferred but not essen.; practice nursing in an en.
1775. ! Honkey, Peep .Peep, etc., etc., i STUDIO vVE CAN HELP I FOUND Junz 5.. black male i ASSIGN:\IENTS IN tial. Blue Cross/Dental and. vironment that is serene,

___________ 1etc.' I Dachshund/mIxed breed. i YOUR AREA pension. I yet congenial, helping pea.
LEARN TO SAIL ------ ---- GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY GRO~SE POIN;r'E I Approximately 3 }'ears old. 1 'f;' Jefferson Chevrolet pie on a one to one basis,

WOMAN's Sapphl're ring, set 'I HOME or STUDIO LEARNING CENTER. I No bad manner<. 882.1591. I, • ULL AND PART TDiE 259.1200THIS SUMMER 63 K h I th H 11 ~ AVAILABLE da.ytime hours only. ~lon.in 14 karat white gold 20551 Mack 881.2920 erc eva on e I .. - ..... - - ..... ---.-.----- .- I , LEGAL-S-E'C~RETA'R"Y-need-ed! day thru Friday.
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR with 2 small diamonds. 881.5738 343.0836 343.0836: U)'iT DARK grey Persian: BE~EFITS INCLUDE '

JACK LEVERENZ Ring size 51h, never worn, Closed Saturday ! f~mal,e cat. Vicinity Moross I • ~Iajor ~ledical d.owntown Detro.it, .City Xa.: Does this job sound too good
GREAT LAKES $300. 882-6347 after 6 p.m. 2D-CAMPS K~rcheval Road, Grosse • Dental Insurance h~nal Bank. bUlldl!1g. Ex.! to be true? Give us a call

TG SCHOOL ---.------.-- Pomtz Farm; $100 rzwad. ce lent typmg skIlls re'l d f' d tSAILIN, 2B-TUTORING AND 1-__________ 885.3693 or 294.5666 • Opt~c~l Insu.rance quired. Call 961.2616 9.5: an In. ou. .
Teaches Basic and Refresher, WANTED - 2 bic}'cles to EDUCATION CAMP ARBUTUS-Private:" _. _ .. _ ...... _:.. .. , • TUItIOn ReImbursement p.m. . : PosIltmlomnsedAI'a\t'aellly~ble

sal'll'ng I'n 23.foot boats.; rent, 2 weeks in August. F 0 U N D D b L b
Call 886.7857 for brochure.! for 10, 13 year old. 886. ----------- girls camp June 21st.July I: 0 erman. a . MEDICAL ... -. --.---. -----,

1607. INDIVI DUAL 18th J u'l Y 19th.August: male, found south of Jef.; PERSONNEL PROPERTY CALL KITTY AT
15th' Call 881.9442 after 5. f2rson, near T rom b ley, 372-3203

PROFESSIO:'IiAL -.--------- TUTORI NG p.m.' for information. I School, first week in ~lay, 1 POOL ~lanager - With construc.: WEIGHT LOSS
SWEDISH ~fASSAGE THANK YOU LOCAL TEACHERS C II 5670166 b f 5 ' tion business experience I

HO'.IE CALLS JESSIE DAVIES 'I a . e ore. 882-6640 f I C L IN 1C., WILL HELP --~-------- 331.6704 evenings. _ .. ..... __ . or c ose supervision and
In the comfort of your own: and 2D-CAMPS - upgrade of rental property.' --.- -------

heme, at your convenience.l GROSSE POINTE FLORISTi YOUR CHILD ~ __ ---------- GOVERNMENT 343.0099. ; JOB OPENI:'IiGS for wood
Call David Guerller, a Ii.: The flowers were beautiful!, READING, MATH ... __ __ 4-HELP WANTED JOBS'- .--.-.- ..--- cutters, carpet layers, met.
censed ma"eur, at 885.. GPSHS BAND AND! Grades 1.12 GENERAL r:'o;TERIOR decoratIng-Per. al workers, radio installers.
7806 for an appointment. ORCHESTRA SENIORS ! 81H.6510 881.4528 CAMP-TRIP ' WRITE: FS&R, BOX 300.G, feet opportunity for women' Apply at Custom Van En.
ReferenF'~-.~. CLASS OF '81 ,------ ---- i RICIDIOND HILL with a flair for decoratm~ terprl.ses 20932 Harper

~o SALES HELP wanted, full ~'E\tr "ORK 11418 ".'___.__...... -- ...-------.--------1 TUTORING IN reading by ADVISORY or part time. ideal for se.1 ," I and int('r~,t In art and de. 885.2229.
remedial reading ~pecialist ,sign. ~o experience neces. _00- .. - .. --

mornings. grade.> 1 to 8. SERVICE curity or self defense mind. HOME CARE sary. Part hne. fuil tlmc DE~TAL ASSISTANT, ex,
Call 881.7649. cd person~ 88.~.4~76.______ COORDl NATOR potentials. 294.9794. rcrienced. Tuesday.Friday,

30 ~'ears matching the 8 5 G P . t
J REAL ESTATE broker nceds ~eeded immediatdy register. OT,'G."'.''IST _ F'e'rmanent po. a.m .. p.m. rosse om eright camp with your I h I '''"II . , \ - .•., ar~a. :\Just have resume.

child. (ages 6.21). saes e p- .. I tram ..• Jr. cd nurse with a bachelors ,ition. Appreciative con.
Unique Young Adult R'!,hid. 777.1021, degree r e qui red. :'lust gregation, Fir;;t Church of .. 8~~~4~~ .. .. __
and f..mily vacations. BAR:-'IAIDS A:"D wai!re)se, have experience in public Chri,:. Sca'nti"!, Grosse BABYSITTER needed for 6

wanted _ ;\0 expcnence health or home care. suo Pointe Farnn. Call E Le. year old. 8:45 a.m. to 5:45
'11 pervision of private duty Blanc. 884.2646. . pm. Tuesday through Fri.

~~~f~f:rh~IJ~e ~~:nlc t~~;~: cases in east side suburbs. - day :\ear Kerby Sch')ol,
lrllc Club. 105:11 Whittier Alice Alexander R.~, hI' :\IATl'RE PERSO~'; \\anted 886.1384,

inten'iew for pn',t Igioll) dow ntown
IIp<roit re,taurant. to act DE:'IiTAL ,\SSrSTA:'IiT
in the capacity of hrde', full time Dc t r 0 1 t office,
1'lca'e 'end r(';;ume lo P.O Graduate assistant or at
Box 1..99, Gros,e Pointe least 2 years experience
:\('11"< preferred. 871.2144.
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5-SITUATION
WANTED

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERViCES

Thursday, June II, 1981

H01'SE A:l/D PET SITTERS
-Enjoy a worry free vaca.
tlOn while a responsible
couple watch your home
and or care for your pet.
Reasonable rates. 884.1493,

4C-HOUSE SITTI NG
SERVICES

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL.

WAITRESS Wanted - Ren.
Cen area. "Andrews on the
Corner," Call 259.0074.

PART TDIE typist needed,
flexible day or evening
hours, call 259.5422.

DOWNTOWN business look.
ing for part time reception.
ist. Must be an experl'
enced typist. 259.5422.

P 0 J N TEN E W S Page Five-C
- --- - - .-------_._------_._---_.- ------_._. ------ .

i ----------- 1-----------1 r: 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
I UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED-----------1------------1----------- -----------

COLLEGE GRADUATE wiil NURSING SERVICES lIIilE A profesEional Minute! GROSSE POINTE CITY - NOTTINGHAM . JefferEon SIX.ROOM upper - Carpet, 6 ROOM UPPER, newly dcc.
care for your house or Maid cl~aning crew, 588., Lovely 3.b2droom upper area. Lower flat with stove, nice, clean. Ashland.Jeffer. orated, carpeting, garage,
apartment, plants and ~ts INC, 4058 (.se2 classification 5).' with beautiful sunny Flor. r::frigerator, carpeted Iiv. son, Ideal for couple. 824'1 basement. Security deposit.
with tender loving care. PRIVATE DUTY NURSING CONSCIENTIOUS, YOUNG i ida room porch, ,carpetej ing room and dining room. _ ~93~.:..-. . ' _8_8._4_.3_0_84_. _

EXPERIENCED dental assis.1 Grosse Pointe references. 24 Hour Service woman availabl' immedi. and drapd throughout, Available now References. 2 BEDROO~llowcr, fireplacc, lONE BEDROOM UPPER
tant wanted in new office Call Kim at 881.8091, Phone 774-6154 ately for hou;ew~rk or gar. I Stove, rzfrigerator, gas $250 security' deposit reo carpeting, stove, refrigera. Beautifu! modern tile bath,
in RenCen. Call 259.0300 NURSES AIDES d~ning. Own tran,poltation heat, own basement. Clo,se quired, Separate utilities. tor, garage. $360 including picture win do w, large
between 8:30.5 p,m, 5-SITUATION ORDREN~LsIES L3uriE 372.2517 to tran;portatwn. Par k Days 885.1944 or evenings heat, security deposit, Hav. kitchen, garage. Notting.

---------. --- WANTED ------.:.----- ---~- - privileges. No pets. You 884.3340. erhfll. 882-0319. ham, South of Jefferson,
TELEPHONE solicitor. Work! LPN's EXPERIENCED lady seeks' pay your own utilities, ex. ----- -------- ---------- 884.1813

frem your home, high com. i ----------- Screened and Bonded housework Thursdays and, eept water. $420 monthly. I CHATSWORTH: 5.room U!). HARCOURT _ 3 bedroom
mission, 801.2619 I YOUNG MAN available im. Licensed by the State of Fridays. 538.7525. I.year lease. security de. I Per, clean, base~ent, ga. I spacious duplex tastefully BUCINGHAM lower flat, 2

-------. 'mediately for domestic Michigan . -- -~ ..... ----. po~it Available immediate. rage. $225, Security depos.: decorated, appliances, $625 bedrooms, dining room.
OARETAKER - Mature cou. work: Lawn and yard care, Owned and operated by 'CO~tPANION - Care and Iy. may be .seen now by i it, 777.4546. per month, plus security living room. kitchen, bath,

pIe. modern apartment in. window washing, indoor. Patricia Harness i assistance will be given to aYP?~ntm_e~t._Call ~~2.4032. I, -HARCOU"RT-::":'5.roo'~.~. and lease. 824.6330 after garage. Immediate occu.
eluded. light maintenance" 0 u t d 0 0 r painting, etc, ---- .-- I elderly or handicapped ma. upper,' 6 pm pancy. $350 per month in.
11 units. 977.7039 or 882. i Glenn. 372.2517 HOUSEKEEPING position i ture lady and non.smoker. GRO~:SE POINTE FAR:\IS- I 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,: - .. cludes heat. Security de.
0249 1--- .._-- ..-....:.-.-_. wanted Experience refer I 5387525 :\luir Road off K2rcheval. I g.lasied.in porch, carpet, 2 UPPER FLATS avall~ble:, POSI't requI'red. Call 885.

--- .. ~ - --- .. - ~'-'" -.-.-- I GROSSE POINTE North stu. _ ences, 'wili arrange' hour~! _ ..._~_ ..-: Charming 3.bedrocm single flreplace, separate base. in the Park. ImmedIate I 9266 after 12 noon
PART TDIE barmaid and dent looking for summer' to suit. Call 885.8930 after' EXPERIENCED, reI i a b I e home, ,s<:reend.in porch, ment, newly decanted. 2. occupancy, convement 10.1 __ .__ . _

waitress for nights. After; jobs, grass cutting, garage I 3 p.m. I European womon wishes vestibule, living room, din. car garage, $450 per month catIOns. reasonable. 886. THREE BEDROOMS living
6 p.m, 885-{)126. cleaning, you name it, very ----------.-----: housework. Reasonable, 3 ing raom, kitchen, side 884.0960. 5977. ~ room, dining room, kit.

'- -- .. -.-----,------- ... , dependable, call. 'i'odd 886.1 COLLEGE PAINTERS days, Good ref~rence.s. 527. Adr:velb31ndJ l.ca
l
r
6

hgar$a;5eO'GRAYTO~/Warren _ Beau. 2"-BEDR-oo~'li;;~om~~ n'e.wly : chen, stove, refrigerator,
JA~ITOR W A.N T E.o for i 0908. ' LOWEST PRICES AROUN::J I 4495. \ al a e une t. .. ' decorated, new carpetIng,' carpet drapes. No pets.

church Part time SIXday- ------------1 ' h H b k 881 tifully decorated, 2 bed'i $-00 th I t'l'. , > EXPERIENCED ' _... - ....--.. amant . ",a ara . . . I $200 per month plus se'l ::> per mon pus u I I.
per week. Call 886.2363. COLLEGE SENIOR -desires I " LADY WISHES day work, ' room flat, carpeted, appli. t' 't d 't R fREFERENCES 1l000. ' curl'ty. 88A4873. I, les, secun y eposi. e.

work in Grosse Poinle area. .. i Gro,:~ Pointe references, anc~s, drapes, security. de'i ... I erences and one.year leas~
SHARP GAL to fill sales po. Available for cleaning, of. Grosse Pomte ReSidents i 891.7115. TWO BEDROOMS k't h i POSit references reqUired [-.-----------h 6 9

~itiol1 High ('0'1''1''; •• ;''1'1, I;~~ "'~~k h~b"';++;"" 0",1 PETE 372.1324, .____ , .. , _. , ;'. : . ~c.. en~ \<~Vl'n'i.,t'~88f\.6!l87 . 3 ~j~~ROO)1 H?r~~~Na:,,~ I 8~.40~.
bonus and expenses, occa. h"e-I-p"1'~I:t'h'-p~arJtl:e.~-.••.Roe~feur~ . MATURE WO~IAN. wa.nts ~~':I"oH~'"'''''', '-'''''UOs'''''''!t'' I~ lied I . d' 0 I THREE ROO:\'! apartment

y ~ EXPERT PAINTING In 1 h' ... .ule,_. a)e~ area. e,eur.I_Y1GROSSE POINTE PARK _ heat, carpetmg, rapes" .... : 'sional trav~l. Send descrip. ences. Call Jill I'mmedl'. , . -. ger.erc. OIEe._eepmg )0,), d - I I 2 all utl1Jtle mcluded 839tenor exterIOr Home maIO d t t t' 839 epo,lt $2::>0,p u, Ud ltle~. L 2 b d fl t I $350, 2 year lease. 88. s .'. live lettcr with qualifica. ately I'm 'tt' g b tho '. '1 goo ranspor a Ion. . 882.C5A2. ow.er . e room .. a, 9847. t,.428. . SI m y ~ tenance. Plumbing. Refer. 4706 .. f d I . _
tlOns to P.O. Box 185, St. telephone. 382.2299. You ences. All work guaran. _.~ : __'_._ .-.-.~ ... - .... ----- stove, re ngerator, mmg, ---- ------
Clair Shores 48083 won't be sorry. teed. Joe-882.1819. : :\lATURE WO:\IAN want, LAKEWOOD near Warren room, garage. $275 plus' CADIEUX.HARPER "stable" RENT OR lea£e-Lakefront
------------, -----------.-- _._____________ general hO:EekEeping job. bus, Outer Drive and Ford utilities. 1221 Wayburn. area. Furnished equipped home, 1,500 square feet.

AN EXCITING earning op. 1CO:\I:PANION: care and as. EXPERIENCED PAINTERS No ironing. Own transpor. Expremvay, Large cheer. 264.3992. "doll house." Lease for b r i c k, attached garage,
: portunil~' for women who sistance will be given to _ Interior and exterior. I tation. 922.4017. CuI, l-bedroolTI apartment, ------.---- one or two. $325. anne Pre.stigious area. $735 a
. love prospertity. I n v est elderly or h~.ndicapped ma. Window, gutter, aluminum .. __ ~ arpliances, $183. 882.9850. IDEAL 2.bedroom, Jefferson, parker. TU 5.4415. month. 779.2837 evenings .
. $29.94 and become your lure lady ar d non.smoker. ,iding cleaned Call 882. yeUl'\3 LADY very well ex .. SECO:l/D FLOOR --G-; ~ s'~~ Grosse Pointe. Will decor. --.- ..-.. ------- BEAU-T-j-F-U-L--G-'E-O-R-G-I-A-N-
. own boss. Hurry ... dead. 538.7525. 3045.' "?rienced, reliable wishes ate to' suit. $550. 881.1194. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-.... P . t P k t t 1 3 b d 1 b th f Colonial, upper apartment

line June 19. 882.5040. YOUNG WO'IAN desires ------ ..._- --.- housekeeping in Grosse om e ar apar men. . THREE.BEDROOM houEe in e rooms, 1/2 a s, Ire- on Ridge Road, close to
-----.---- EUROPEAN _ Professional Pointe area. Call af~er 5' bedroom $250 including place, formal dining room,

MANAGE\IENT, rapid ad. coo kin g, housekeeping, utlities, park pass. Bor. Grosse Poi n t e Woods. recreation room, 2.ear ga. on.the,HiIl shopping. All
vancement and sales-re. gardening. Own transporta. gardener.landscaper makes, p,m. 822~7335. land Associates of Earl Drapes, carpet, $600 per rage, $1,250 per month rOW1S newly redecorated.
lated business, top benefits tion. References. Call Mare any kind garden. Season ---~~=-~-~-Keirn Realtors. 886.3800. month. 885.9297 or 526. plus utilities, security dc. all oak floor sanded and
and must be currently em. 881.1721. maint,enance. P run i n g, 15C-CATERING Call betwezn 1:30.3:30 p.m, 7300 posit. 886.6400. varnished, in Williamsburg
I d' 'bl' ----------- trimming, terraces wooden 1 __ ~ '___________ --------.---- ----------- condition. La r g e living

~i~~e 88':1~~~~onsl e pOSI. NEED AN EXTRA HAND? decks. Day or j~b. 534.[ ;-ARIE',s CATERIi\G-Qual. HOOVER, near 7 !\Iile-Very TWO. BEDROO:\1 lower - EASTSIDE, 4 room upper, room with fireplace, large
College student for house. 0571. ._.. ity fo:d for all occasion,' nice 1.bedroom apartment, Gros;e Pointe Park, $300, stove, refrigerator, carpet. din in g room, breakfast
cleaning, yardwork, typing, ----- carpeted, air conditioned, Call after 3 p.m. 527.4507. I ing, garage, $155 per room. kitchen, 2 bedrooms
etc. Also offers creative I i L6ADED GLASS Buffc~,;, din n e r s, hor, , ------- ..---- I month plus $235 seeurity. and bath, stove and refrig.

Il'g h t i ita' WINDOW REPAIR d'o('uvres, party IraY3. Pre. I $200 per month. 366.8141 TWO.BEDROO~t Ranch.sty!e 821.4437.
ca I rap y par y nv . 'I pare:! and d2Iiv2re:l. 862. days, or 881.3542 aft€! 8 condcminium in wooded erator Available immedi.
tion designs. Call 882-9087. & MIRROR REPLACE:,1F.N'T - ..--------- ately to responsible adults.- I 6295. p.m. area, attached garage. full SIX MILE.Chalmers four. N

EXPERIENCED dental assist., Alw buy leaded gh3s doors --. -_.-.-- ..- .. --- CHAR~!ING 3'---b'e'dl'oom-'-du: basement, 11/2 baths, air room upper. No laundry 0 pel.3. $550 a month and
ant looking for part time' and windows CATERI NG.' d't' d t' f 'I't' ld I f security deposit. Call 885.plex _ living room with con I lOne . carpe mg, cus. aCI lies. ea or one em. 3361 882902
position. Can fill in for 882.5833 539.3413 SERVICE fireplace, dining room, tom drapes, appliances. ployed ,person, $175 plus i o_r__ .__ o_. _
vacations. Call after 6 p.m. -------------- TEA SANDWICHES, hot 1 kl'tchen wI",h stOV? and ro. $450 per month. 1-329.7270. utilities, 526-9686 A TWO-bedroom apartment.
884-7125. RETIRED HANDYXi.N ~ - ~ All I' .

SALESPERSO:'" _ Automo. ~l' . t and cold hors d'oeuvre, I frigerator includes base. SPACIOUS 'U.PPER flat _ SEYMOUR _ Attractl've 2. app lances air condi-., ----------.- .. mor rep;\Ir.', c2!':nn ry, . It't 'I' d k tioning, adults' onlY,6 Mile
tive parts and supplies part I MATURE I~censed p,racti~al e Ie c t I' i c a I, p:-;';nbing specla y I ems ... any va. I ment, yar , garage par. living room. dining room, bedroom lower, carpeted,
time or full Flexible hours nurse deSIres part.tlme Job painting broken \"indow3 rieties of party trays avail. : ing, $t25 a month. 2 bedrooms and kitchen $235 plus utilities. 886. and Kelly area. 689.6559.
771.2340. . I in Docto!"s office. 882. and sash cord r::placed, able. Call 891.3335 after II!STORIC REALTY CO. with nook feature, natur. 0388. iKENSINGTON near Harper.

----------- 6655. etc. Reasrmab12. Refer. 5:30. 824.2700 al fireplace. garage space, ----------- Small upper 1.bedroom,
AUTO PARTS C t Jul' Edlund 9 Noon I' d h R 885 NEFF, duplex, two.bed.. . - o~n er per. QUALIFIED W.S.!. Instruc. ences. 882.6759. ----------- .e . app lances an porc. e. 2 b h C I ' screened porch, carpeted,

son.dnver. Expenence pre. tor wI'11 teach prl'vate or -.--------- 6-FOR RENT . 'CL~SSIC COLO....IAL 4 b d cently painted and very room, at s. omp etely stove, refrigerator, laundry
f d 771 2340 CARE FOR your IG'/.;d one. '.~" , e. clean with natural 'l'ood'I' new carpeting and drapes.
erre. '. group lessons. Contact, I h 't 1 h E UNFURNISHED I rooms, 2'/2 baths, modern C t I' dT' I facilities, $265 per month

S OCK BROKER
Gina' 881.1771 n . OS)Jl:la or ;::::e"d x. kit~hen, new furnace, ex. work and leaded glass. tl;'~ ::r g~~ag COli ItIOm~~, I 'includes utilities. Security

T ," penence nurse s al es, 11 t d'" . t $300 plus security and most, d . e, au oma IC deposit. 881.1682.
ASSISTANT ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m. CLEA~ TWO.bedroom lower ce en con ilIOn, ,mam en. utilities. Ea,t Warren and oor opener. Adults, no

d II hi H mediately availab:e. Low or upper in Grosse Pointe 1 ance.fre::, central Farms H h'll Sh' pets. $600 per month plus UPPER 2.bedroom. centralNationwide brokerage firm an sma sopS. ouse '1" I locatl'on, 3.vear lea'.?, aval'l. aver I area. owmg t'I' .
I . b th h D cost, 24.hour serv:c,:!. Park. Tenants pay ul1ltles. i J. Thur.day and Saturday u 1 Itle.s. Two'year lease, air, attached 2.car garage.downtown. seeks career c eanlng y e our. e. d d able late summer. Refer.' .. d

individual to train' for pendable and have refer. PRO-CARE ONE! NC. Appliances inclu e , se. i 8858412 £ecunty eposit Available Sunnyside and Harper, St.,
curity depo~it required. ence, required, un d e r , __ '__ . JUlie 15th. 884.5737. Clair Shores. $325. Call

brokerage position.' calli - ences. Call between 9 a.m.. 569 4400 $1 000 RIB V 5 ' 1------ _- 886.4322. • . ep y ox " . UPPER LARGE 3.bedroom. 8855856 It 6
Val Lewis, 961.6666. . 2 p,m. 839.1462. ---- --~.--.--_.- .._--- .__ .___ Grosse Pointe News. I Devonshire Detroit $300 CHAR~nNG 2.bedroom up. .__ a_e_r__ . _

COLLEGE -S-T-U-D-E-N-T-s-e-e-kPRIVATE NURSING VIVIERA TERRACE, 2 bed. ------------.1 Utilitip., re'ference'.' <ecur., per in first block of Rivard BEDFORD.WARREN area-
j\"ATURE COUNTER person .' 2 b h lk' NICE AREA - 2 bedroom I, -" " , ff J If, I t Around the Clocl: roClUS, at s. wa .In ity depo.it TU 58687 0 e erson. Very clean. 2.bedroom upper flat. $290

wanted for dry cleaning \ mg ~u~mer emp oym.en In home, hospital or nursing closet. air and heat inc1ud. flat. One month rent and, ' . '. ully carpeted, kitchenette per month, plus utilities.
plant. Experienced pre. babys~ttlng. s~m~ clerICal home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, ed, a.11 appliances. Avail'i se..curity deposit. No pets.' BEDF.oRI;> ,- 2 bedroom: with all new appliances. References, security depos.
ferred. Apply in person at exp~flence. e ere n c es companions,' male attend. able July 1st, $495 per: 526.1810 or 343.0352, ': I upper, carpeted, heated ga. I Available July 1, $370, plus it. No pets. 886.8491.
20119 Mack, Grosse Pointe available. 774.0157. ants, live'I'ns. Scroened and month. 884.6056. f d d ,rage included, retirees pre. utilities and securl'!y de
W d ~.~ IDEAL or stu ent.s an pro. I f r d ,882.6712 881. 't C II 88 . 9 .0'0 S. HIGH SCHOOL graduates bonded. 24 hour service. 10 minutes east er e . or pOSI. a 18 18. I ALTER.EAST Jefferson, 2

----------- LI'censed nur'e.s for l'nsur, TWO.BEDROOM century old, fessionals. 6860 rooms, clean, quiet adult
GROSSE POINTERS Jl'm seek mhc. outdoor em. ~ t d h 1 100 f R C 5t d" -----------renova e 0 m e. , ' 0 .en en, u 10, one: : GROSSE POINTE FARMS I building. Decorated, all

SI'mmon and Bob Everett ploymer.t - weeding, win. ance case. f t 2 bl f" d t b d rt ' GROSS N 'POINTE AREA NURSES ,quare e2, mar e Ire. an wo e room apa ': E POI TE PARK - 3 bedroom brick single gas I utilities. Reasonable, ref-
are very excited about dow cleaning, etc, 886.6751. places, all new wiring, I ments from $165 to $475.' Five.room Townhouse. 885. . heat side drive 2 ca~ ga. I erences. security. 821.4929
their association week at 1 866.7232, TU 4.3180 plumbing, ll.foot ceilings, I Inclu. des utilities, pool and. 9306 or 882.8318. rage', $600/month plus se. I or 775.3441.
the fabulous Bill Klingbeil -H-I-G-H--S-C-:n-O-O-L--g-r-ad-u-a-t-es-----------.- 7.foot windows, all new: tenms. No lease. I ----------- curity deposit i -----------
agency. Con.tact Jim or seek emplo;i.ment as part}' NURSE'S AIDE. live.in cook carpeting, separate en. ' HIGGINS I ~IODERN CANAL home be. , CROWN . GROSSE POINTE - Near
Bob concermng career op. helpers. Experienced. 886. and light dutie3 Will tra. trances, off'street parking. I :\IANAGE)1ENT CO. ~ tween 10 and 11 Mile. I 821.65~2 Jefferson, upper 5 rooms,
portunity. 569.2222. "Sell I 6751. 886.7232. vel. 852.0781.' I Evenings and week2nds, 824-8280 Three bedroom,. 2 baths, __ . .____ two bedrooms, appliances,
a piece of the rock." I -N-U-RS-IN-G-I-N-p-ri'v-a-t;-h-o-m-e-s.i 833.2454 ---.-------.---: attached gar3~e! boat dock. 5 ROC:\! UPPER, Florida evenings. 824.3849.

___________ CO~IPANION - Care and ------------- ST. CLAIR SHORES. 3.bed.: age. lake pflvlleges plus room nook carpels -a -----------
WANTED - Experienced' assistance will be given to Excellent referenc~s from I MEDICAL room ranch. Family room,' extras. References and se.' rage' security De endagl~ LOWE~ FLAT, 3 bedrooms,

wait persons, salad people, elderly or handicapped ma. ho,pital, nuroing and pri.: CENTER fireplace, 2-car garage. curity deposit. $750 plus: rage' security' de:endable Kensmgton-Chandler Park
grill cooks and dishwash4 ture lady and non.smoker. vate homes in Grosse Studio Pen tho use, 1600,' References. Immediate pos. utilities. 359.7945 or 359. Refe'rences 885.8546 . area. $385 per month. Af.

Pointe. 774-!:l241. session. 884.7000 or 526. 8955. " . . ter 6 p.m. 886.8007 or 885.
ers. Call 343.0679, 538.7525. -------.---- s qua re feet, completely: 5600. .____. 1 ALTER and JEFFERSON. 8505.

-P-A-R-T-T-I-:o,-lE-h-e-I-p-,-ty-p-i-n-g-r-e.-B-O-O-K-K-E-E-P-E-R--F-u-l-ly-q-u-a-lLMSU HORTICULTURAL stu. , renovat'ed, 3 sky lights, 10' ---.----- -- -- RIVIERA TERRACE-9 ~llle, Large 1 bedroom lower' ONE. bedroom
quired. will train all phases fied. desires employment dent available for gar}len. ft. x 10 It. conversation, MT. CLEMENS and Jefferson. 2.bedroom" apartment with natural j CHAR:\tIlNGt . I d'

. G P . t "'t ing, Experienced. Call.88S. pit, new appliances indud. TOWNHOUSE 2.bath condominium full" f' I . I apar men, mc u mg car.
offl'ce procedure, should In -rosse. Oln e Vlcml y.' • J I Irep ace appliances off ' I'2761. ing washer and dryer in :\fammoth new luxurious 2, carpeted and draped furn. t t 'k' $250', I petmg, app lances. utilities
have aptitude for figures. Call evenmgs. 885.4434. 1--------.----- laundry room. W a I k. in bedroom, lit bath, appli. '-h d f' h d' $500 1 5 ree par'mg. m'l $215 $275 882.3884 or
East Side location. 921'1 WILL FINISH your unfin. GARDENER available. $5: clo£<>ts, 4 ft. x 14 ft. bal.: ances, dishwasher, car. $b60eOor un urnhls eI . I d :! cluding heat. $8-25 security, 834.4857 .

per hour. Monday.Saturday', -, . per mont . _nc u e'i dep03it. 771.5401 ! _
2514. i ished macrame, sewing, George 823.26'/9. cony. Convection hot water: pet ed, carport. Ideal for 2 alr and heat. 921.4::>60,ext. : .. THREE BEDROOM colonial,

AI R crocheting, and rug hook 1_____________ heat, separate utilities, in.: singl~s. No security de. 289. I BEACONSFIELD and Chand. I Harper Woods lIt:! baths
i' projects. Reasonable rates. EUROPEAN W02\tAN will I tercom. off st;eet parking.' POSIt. 468.3930 or 961.7930. HARP-ER WOODS-=-Q-~iet, I ler Park. Freshl~ painte~ 1 fireplace, appl'iances, din:

CONDITIONING 836.8254. takc care of home and kit.' allnewcarpehng.$450per VPPER FLATSomer.et b t'fl I t' 3 room upper with applt. ingroom close to schools
H EAT ING

1

----------- d:en. Frz:: to travel or take month 833.2454 "venings,' ,.> • I eau I u oca IOn II ear: ance $180" I d' h t i .' ,BOOKKEEPING po sit ion . . " Outer Drive. 2 bedrooms, tran;portation and Eastland s'. mc u m.g ea. 1 shoppmg. $485 a month,
Experienced man for admin., wanted. Office or home, c'are of elderly. 777.5640. : ~eeken~.__ en~lo;ed p~rch, available I Completely newly decor., $250 se~uflty depOSIt. 771. I no pets, 884.9363.

istrative duties, scheduling Ac~ounting Major. Call 881. ODD JOBS, we do anything, SPACIOUS l.bedroom apart. I July 1, n::',vly decorated.: ated. 2.bedroom Bungalow, : 5401. I' BEACON' SF!ELD
d . t t' g contracts 5999 o'r 885 °980 $29- . I d - h at stove' 1" . h f' 1 ' ------------ 1 near Eastan In erpre In . , -0 from washing windows to' mznt. quiet building, in. ,} mc u e., e , Ivmg room Wlt Irep ace' DE\iBY ARBA 5 room HI 1 b d b

P . ' t and d f 'go t "ature I k' h d d' '. - narren- . e rocm ase.rocurmg equlpmen WILL FEED you";. pet at cleaning gutter>. to yard cluding carpeting, appli. an re n ~ra or. ." ItC en an mette, scre~n. i upper Utilities included ment apa tm t 51 d
supervising field person. I your home or watch your work. Call Joe af~er 5 p.m. anen $215.$255. 834.4857 pe~w~~2~;i~4 Call after 6 ed ~ac~ porc~ \~~ithfenced except electricity. $235 per refrigerat~r, ~~~t fuorvnei.s~~d
~~~' asf:f:~~O;l~I:~~to S~~t~. plar.ts. 778.4039, 885.9374 DUPLE~ _ 2.bedroom, On. p. . . . .__ bac\ )~~d. flnl,hed ba~e. month. Security deposit. $185 a month. 756.7684.

d l)A Y CARE in my licensed, tario Stre?t off Cadl'eux SECO~D F L 0 0 R Grosse: men, "'.car garage. . 0 Ideal for couple 839.7612 ------------generous benefits. Sen' HA:'\DY:\1AN-Wallpapering, - pets. l.year lease with se.' ---__ . . PARK - Upper flat, 2 bed.
d d f' home-Schcol.ag" children. b2tw22n :o,lack and Warren Pointe Park apartment. 1'1 . d .experience an tra e re, painting and miscellaneous bedroom, S250 including I cunty epo~lt. Pay ow:! TWO BEDROO:\! LOWER rooms, living room, kit.

erences to Box No. H.64, I repairs. rea,sonable rates, °8n745'u.mmer vacation. 885. $325 per month plus utili. utl'II'tl'e", park pa".s. Bor. I, utilities. S500 a month, 1m., Beautiful modern building, chen, bathroom, large sun
~ . F k tie;. 882.8297 or 885.4033." d' t 823' hGrosse Pointe. eli's. free esLmate.i. ran. 773. i • • ._____ 13nd A;~ociat~s' of Earl: me la e occupancy. . picture window, carpeting, porc, refrigerator. stove.

2123. 3 ROO:\1S, refrigerator. stove, Ke"n Realtor>. 886.3800.! 4473. garden, patio, garage. Rec- fully carpeted. $350 month.
i S-T-.-C-L-A-I-R-S-H-O-R-ES--m-o-th-e-rTONY VIVIANO heat included, S200 per Call. b~_~:.:~30.3:30 ~m. : THREE BEDROO:\!S, newly. ~~~t;~no/~~~~r~~~tingham ~31~~u:8. £ecunty depOSIt.

I wishes to babysit in my c~rap~n~eYrm\VaO~k ~5~~~h. 6 :\lile Gratiot. 776. DETROIT _ DEVO:l/SHIRE I dpelacco~at8e2d3'.3Bsgec8unty.Fire., 884.1813 T-"-'O-F-A-'-II-L-Y'-fl-t--S--
----------- hone. ~._~_. ~ .. _._~.___ between Chandler Park Dr.1 '. . --- .___ n'., a on om.

GROSSE POI~TE 772-8099 and HOLSTO:\' . \\'HITTIER and and Warren. 2 bedroom: GROSSE POI:l/TE PARK5 3 BEDROO:\I unfurnished er£et, Grosse Pointe Park,
E\IPLOY:\tE:'\T AGENCY ,------------ Miscellaneous Gratiot. :\'ewly decorated, upper with Florida room, I roams, 2 bedrooms, heat~:l, house. Dishwasher, central excellent condition, 2.car

~eeds Cooks, :l/annies, ~Iaids,: CO:\-IPANION.AIDE - Mon. Repairs modern one.bedrocr,n, heat formal dining room, break. I no pets. 526.1810 or 343. air, 2 car garage. Nice 10' garage, upper, '$375, lower
Housekeeper' Co up 1e S' da" through Friday days 881 2093 d l' 'I d d c t' $500 I t'l't' $400. Reference. required,

~, '.I .' - an app lances mc u e, fa st room, Ideal for couple. I 0352. a lon. p us u 1 lies, -
Housemen, Companions: References 885.2482 be. ----------- $210. 822.1880. H d . I d d .1 ------ ,___ plus security deposit. 885. Call 881.8613 after 6 p.m.
and Day Workers for pri.' tween 8 a,m ..9 a.m. NEED SOZlIETHING moved? . S3e;~ an water InC u e .. ST. CUAIR SHORES Colonial 1910 881 6629 I -----------
vate homes. Experience ----------- Two Pointe residents will FLA~DERS near Chalmers' , th I 3 b d ,'. FOUR.ROO:'.1 upper, includes
and references required. COLL.EGE PAINTER - Ex. move or remove large or' _ 2 bedroom house. Base. KE\"SI:\'GTO:'\'& HARPER. ~~ b e hc.anal' e rocm~, DI:o.tEDIA TE OCCl;PA:l/CY' carpeting, stove, refrigera.
18514 .'lack A"enue, Gros~e perlenced, excellent refer. II t't' f f . d I . 885 Lovely 2 bedroom lower. .~ at >. a tached garag.. Lake Shore Vl'llage condo'.. tor" Gross.e Poi.nte area .

• , y - C II D 8811364 sma quan lIes 0 urlll' ment an arge attlc., k' h 'th l' $60a a month A I bl d t I Af
Pointe Farms. 885.4576. ences. a ean . . ture, appliances, pianos or 4364. new ItC en Wl app j. ' minium in St Clair Shores' val a e Imme la e y. .

BABYSITTER wan't-e-d-i';}'my :l/eRSE'S AIDE WAl'\TS pri. I what have you. Call for .--. - ----.--- .. - _c_ ances. garage, basement, WOODBRIDGE condominium Two bedroom.s and moder~' ter 5, 882.6282.
home. 14 hour week untIl n~e duty, Grosse Pointe' free estimate. 3430481 or I:\"~L~:'\ VILLAGE area d " heat included. $315. 2 bedroom, 11/2.bath Town. bath upstaifi .. Living rOC01. GROSSE POINTE CITY _
August Call Friday an:! area. Excellent referznces, 822.2208. 'ar er upp~r ta~.2 be . HICKORY :-;R. GREI:-';~dR. hou;£!. n2a~ pool. $575 a dining room combmation., Upper flat, Neff Rd., stove.

. 8" ~-S3 ,- l . 886 8592 .~.. ~. _.... - rOO:11s. new p u, carpet. 2 bcdroom upper, Flof! a month and modern kitchen w,lth refrl'gerator, ca rpetl' ng,Saturday only, 8 ::>.10. ,,0 ,ve'lns. " HA~DY . C I 1 ~ I 1_~ . .._._ .__ ~__ .__ ._ ... __ .__. .____ ' :\IA:I/ - Painting. Ir,g. amp ~le y rem~ ..e ec roo'n, appliances. base. refrigerator. slove, dIsh. convenient shopping area,
KI:'\DLY PETISO:-i to care MI NUTE MAID plum~in~, electrical. no $3CJOplus utilltI2;. <1cpo'il, ment, garage. $260. YCU;";GBLOOD REALTY washer on main floor Full, 885.1411

for elderlv ladv in Grosse HOME CLEAN ING job too small. Call 882. 774.8204 or 3.31.8530. ClLLEGE - I bedroom up. 886.1000 ba;:cment WI t h paneled ....... ... _ ..
Pointe home on occasional 3045. 2 BEDROO.\I FLAT, 5 rooms. per, dlmng room. sewing .... . ;:mall TV or recreation ,--------------,
weekends. Saturday noon & SERVICE CO. OFFICE CLEA:\'I:l/G done S325 a month plus secur. room. utilities included. GROSSE POI:\'TE area - room. Ccntral aJr condi. Flat: ver~; plush, luxurious
to :\londay noon Call To. WE ALSO DO by rc,poniible couple with ity. Devonshire and :\lack S260. :\Iust se~ to appreci. Hteated 5.

f
room upper flat, tiomng, Located opposite and spacious, 2,000

ledo 419.865.4912' • Carpet.upholstery cleaning exc~112nt references, 881. area, 886.3465 evenings, 8 a~e. ,Dve. r2 ngerator. Refer. large modern community square feet, 3 bedrooms,
.-._._--. ~- .. --~ --. • Wall washing, interior.' 1071. a,m. 224.4088 ask for :\lrs. 7 :\IlLE.HA YES-Efflciency' encei and deposit. :'\0 pets' center With ,auna, banquet, ' large living room with
SI.:PERVISE two children, 11 exterior and garage paint. _ Piersante. ~partment Heat Included. Ideal for adults. 1.628.1839 exercl;:e room. large pool. natural fireplace, huge

and 12, in my home. :\lack. ing LUTHER HAVE~ nursmg 5170. party rO"n1 Illth fireplace. dining room, sun room,
Vernier area, 8 a.m. to 6 FI I' . g h tl h WI:\'D:\lILL PJI~TE luxury Gl,E,."\\'r.)"'I) off GRATIOT. GROSSE POI;";TE PARK - c:c Condclminium i,' re.• oor c ::amng, waXIn, ,orne presen y as open. .., '/ Snacious I.bedroom lower, brand new kitchen with
p,m. :\Tonday.Friday. :\lin' buffing and refinishing Ings for re,idenlial ,ervice.i I'.wer flat. 2 be:lrooml, !" Very nic~ 2 hedroom, ap. ('enlly decorated. full.I' car. the finest appliances
. 17 PI II b'h 1 d ,tOI'". refrigerator. carpet.lmum age . ease ca • \'lindo\\' washing for ol:l~r adults, Pnvate a, i. argc Inlng foam, pI lance" 5200, ing. n:-Jnet,. heat included peted and In in;rnaculatc (including washer dry.
8844368 after 6 p,m. 588.4058 roomE. meals and h"use. fireplace. drape,. carpet. \"~ have O',j'lers not ll'sthd condition throughout Pnce ) t I .

Ing 'I' 1 t . '. '- 5350 plus ,ecuflt.l'" 822. er, cen ra all'. new.-- .... -. ~ keeping provided, Call p;:,. . cen,ra all'. e ec ronlc here Call LaVon's. 773. 6108. 5450 per monlh firm Call furnace, 3 electric car
PAI:-iTING DONE b}' college ter Wukotick. 579.2255. filtering, iarge modern kit. 2035. 885.921.'> after 6 pm. door garages, new beige

students. Garage, house --....... . ..... _ .. ~ chen, stove. rdrigerator. HOOVER. 6 _ GreinN. 2 plush carpet throughout,
and other outside jobs. CO:\tPANION to adult lady Ideal for adult,.:l/o pels IHCKERSC:--';. Outer Drive hedroom brick, duplex, HARPER WOODS. 3.bed. absolutely immaculate
Reasonable, dependable. or semi. invalid lady, f'lcase 55,10 pit" '(,~llrily 8224821 area bCJllllflll ,'i.room low. basement, clean, couples room brick Ranch Grosse condltl'on, much I'!"•. ~".('

II 8853762 POIn: e 'chool,. hilly car, '
C.a.n.~l~k:.~~~~~~_.__ ca '. CH/I L:\IERS Ou ter Drive _ er .'>27.7597. preferred, 5200, 573.3658. p2:d, Window trcatment Located in pre:;"~ious

CO"PANION f ld 1 3 1 t I K block of Neff and .\tau.EXPERIE:'IiCED N U R S E, .n I lor e er y , arge rooms. s ove. re, ./1 F.:SHORE V!LLAGE de. EASTSIDE I bedroom hou~e, included, Children, pets
p!l}',ical therapist aide, pri. woman, :\Ionday, Wednes. frigeralor, utilities except bxe condommium. $425 nice yard, electric eye welcome $475 per month. mee. $645 per mlJi,ln.
vate duty, any £hift. 881. day, Friday, 1.5. Chalmer;: electric.:-';o pets. $210 per AvailaJle July lit, 885: garage door, S260, :l/ear SHOREWOOD E. R. BROW:-; 882.8332
2565 or 886.3868. Harper area, 886.9232. month, 881.8700, 8167, transportation, 885.4972. 886.8710
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

CLOSING NURSING unit.
Used hospital beds, wheel:
chairs and equipment avail .
able. Contact Sister Berna.
dette. 882.3800.

l:3LUE PRINT
SERVICE

INSTANT COPIES 10't
SCRATCH PADS, 65't lb.

WEDDIMG INVITATIONS
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.

POINTE
PRINTING

(formerly Economee
Service)

15201 Kercheval'
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100

STAMP AND COIN apprais:
als for private collections,
estates and banks, Call
John. 8813051.

$64 MERCHANDISE cerlifi-
. cate from Cutting Corners

Fabrics. $74. 885.1824.

THREE-PIECE Eastlake Vie.
torian parlor set frames
$150, oak ..sidboard. Queen
Anne legs, claw feet $250.
886-0118.

I MciNTOSH S T ERE 0 in
Cherrywood cabinet, XR7
speakers, MR78 tuner, 5100
Amp.Pre Amp turn table,
equalizer cassette. 882.7408
after 6 p,m.

SANSUI Speakers, 1 pair,
model numbers STX.7,OOO,
130 watts, walnut cabinet.
Mint condition. 772--6864.

FURS WANTED
Consignments or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881.8082

I
A SELECTION - Like new,

Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyclery, 20373 Mack and
Bill's Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

~FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

THREE. BEDROOM house,
living room, fireplace, ap.
pliances, dining room, di.
nette, 1'h baths, 2.car
garage, Grosse Pointe Park
774-6820 or 821.1217.

6-FOR RENT /6A-FOR RENT 6D-VACATION 6D-VACATION
UNFURNISHED I FURNISHED RENTALS RENTALS

PARK-2.bedroom lower flat EXCLUSIVE 4 bed roo m HARBOR SPRINGS - Sum. LAKEFR8NT CHALET !lAHBOn SPHl~GS luxury GROSSE POl:'olTE Antique
Wayburn. Appllances. $250 house, fully furnished in mer va cat ion rentals. C'turlevoix, ~tichigan. Ideal condominium, fully equip. Show-June 18, 19, 20, 21.
Call 822-1635 after 12. lovely historic distrcit, in. Sleeps 8 and 12. DeVoe family vacation spot. Sw:m, ped. Sleeps Il, air, :leated, University Liggett School,

---------- cludes garage parking and Rea I t y, Lynn McGann, boat, fi,h, slezp3 12, $250 poul, tennis courts, 556. 1).'iOBriardiff Dr., Grosse
GRAYTON. WARREN - 4 all appliances. Lease. Call Realtor Assoc. 886.9537. pl'r week. Call 463.4331 9473 or 977.2379. lite 'Voods. Call 886.

rooms, bat~, $225 monthly, for details. Historic Realty, aft.'r 6 p.m. CASEVILL'E' _ 2 "('r~s on q (Dr morc information.
heated, Suitable for one, 824--2700. Julie Edlund. HARBOR SPRINGS. New 7 . . . __ " "- - _.. - _ .. ----

MOROSS NEAR expressway. No pets. Seeurity deposit. room luxury Condo at COTTAGE ON beautiful Bald Saginaw Bay. Private sandy ORIENTAL RUGS
H'1 aluminum Bungalow, TU 2.1044. 6B-ROOMS Bo~'ne Highlands, Pool, Eagle Lake. Le.s., than one beach, safe swimming, 2 'rVANTED
garage, fenced yard, recre. ST. CLAIR Siro-RES _ At.1 FOR RENT golf, tennis, minutes from hour away. Summer wezk; bedrooms, fireplace, boat, BY A PIilVATE PARTY
ation room, 3 bedrooms, all beach, r~reation room, 2 available. 882.6711. beautiful sunsets. $250 per PAYING FROM
appiances, carpeting. Lease tractive 2 bedroom upper, I ----------- private decks, 21~ baths, i-lIG'Gi~s LAKE _ 3 bed. week. 273--6444. $20.$200 Iler square foot
onl". Immediate occupancy 9'h and Jefferson area. CLEAN, QUIET sl?epl'ng sle ps 12 Availabl ek

' - e. e we. rocrn, excellent recl'eation- -----...------ 1 663 7607$425 per monih plus utili. $365 includes all utilities, room close to shopping and ends, weeks. 646.2053. 6F-SHARE LIVI ....'G ..-
ties. References. Days 881.. carpeting, stove, refrigera. tran~portalion. Ideal for -- -- ------- - - til area, summer or wint:!f. I~ ----.~- ---------

6402. after 5:30882-4593. _ tor. Available July 1. professional ,nale, East CHARLEVOIX.Petoskey area I 286-8113. QUARTERS DOLL APFHAISALS
L k lit' h' I . ANTIQUE OR------------1' Walking distance to cit). Warren and Outer Drive on a e 1 IC I~an .' lOre. ICHALET HEl\:TALS-Da' I' ----------- C(JI,LECTIBLES

HOME TO rent ""25 a month k N ts C 11 'ft Clean, ~afe s\\'lmmw!!. 4 ,. . ).0 'HE HA\'E home" 10 ,share I'n .~. 01'<'. 1 par. 0 pe. a al er area. $40 a we{lk. 882.1084. - - ~ I k I bh u th .. . . ~
Security depOSIt. Moross 5:30 p.m. 885.0807. bedrooms, 2 baths chal~l, ~ee. c ~ 0 se, WI blIn' Grosse Pointe and other SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
and Harper area 884.7971 Ii ---.------__ ROOM, kitchen privileges, $375 per week 882.5749 I 001' t ~oo 2 ten.ms, ,sta ed areas. Call LaVon's 773. 737.5568
after 5. . 5 ROOMS and bath, heat, prefer employed person, or 591.6160' I au' ~ l'lP, sWimming an 2035. --.--.------~----

SINGLE HO~ii-4t;drooms, I furni~hed. $250 plus $250 c1o,e to transportation. 885. ---.-COTTAGES I ~~~~I~t':-~~:sc:;~is{tU~t~: EMPLOYED-'~~~.-s~~ki;;g-f';. BUy~~~'WgRDS,
2 baths, Chandler Park securi-ty.776--1883. 2297 ON LAKE HURON 585.~0? . .__ male to share home with S
and Outer Drive. ~425. a GROSSE POINTE PARK-=' SPACIOUS room with home I., 2. and 4-bedroom, com. HARBOR SPRINGS: Larg~ same. Split rent.utilities. GUNS, DAGGER ,
month ,plus secunty a~. Upper flat, 2 bedrooms, privileges for non.smoker. pletely furnished, Carpeted collage on Lake Michigan. Cat okay. 7-Schoenherr A.1EDALS,HELMETS,
~~f~tJu~~~a{sY~1ei7tvall. ~~~hg~n~OO~~~in~ng .:~~~: , =~4-N9266~ __'_d __ '______ g;;agce! ~~~h~j'T~c::~~, 3~~ I ~~~~~~et~ai.I~,:..~~~C\c:.~~~.I __~~5_.0_5_5_7.~v~_n_in_g_s.___ _7.__7_4_-_9_6__5._1 _

-- ----------- .-- 'S. d' . d' r urtl !;)tI.MJ oe room, gen. . WANTED' Congenial retire:i WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
LARGE 3 bedroom flat, fire- ecurlty eposlt require. I tleman with. references. miles North of Gross~ I Days 642.9797 or ennings' • FREE ESTIMATES

place, attic, basement, ga. No pets. 885.5475. II TU 1.2379. Point~ Wood:;, in Lexing. 6~3.9393. f(lnale to share Harper
-----------.- . h I Woods home. No smokers, POINTE CLOCKS

rage. S300 a month, plus,. ton Helg ts. ~pen~ a s~m. cONDOr;iINIUM~----H ii't~-; no drinkers. References reo 15121 KERCHEVALuti!:'.,~. Call 881.6457, WOODS-Lower 5 room, 2 ----------- mer of fun sWlmmmg, fISh. .
bedroom, drapes, carpet. 6C-OFFICE ing boating golfing $150. Head I.~land, on the ocean. quired. 372.4454. GROSSE POINTE PARK

LARGE 2.bedroom upper I ing, refrigerator, stove, ga. FOR RENT $250.$300 ~ week.' Make ~ompl~~~ ~~~ I) people. MALE ROO:\fMAT-g-w-a-nt-e-dI 821.1111
flat, Grayton near Chand. rage, newly decorated, ----------- your re.servations now 884. ays:.. or evemngs to share 3.bedroom Coloni. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
IeI' Park. $300 plus utilities $375, references, 882.8581. EXECUTIVE 0475 or call c::Jllect' 359.1 331-4989. ai, Grosse Pointe area. $200 accessories, furs and an.
Immediate occupancy. 885'1 No pets! I OFFICE BUILDING 8202. I HILTON HEAD condomin. per month. 885.6936. . tiques at a fraction of the

1419. BEAUTIF~L 3 bedroom, 1'h At~~:f:~e ;i~~\e~~~~~~~:~ CO~tPLE'l'ELY -furnish~d2. ~u~, oce~n~r~~t'benz~'f 21- PROFESSIONAL MALE or Orjgin~eC~S~y Furs
GRATIOT-6 MILE, 3 bed. bath brick bungalow, on secretarl'al and answerl'ng bedrocm home for rent, 'I e roor:n, - a, au I u. female wanted to share

Hollday Lake Estate,s, Flor. IIY f~rnlshed, balcony over. Consignments Welcome
rooms, large living room, quiet Woods court on s'ervice. Private parking. ida, near Tarpon Springs. I ookmg ocea~, pool, walk nice flat. 681.9140. LEE'S
dining room, freshly dec. -Mack. Stained hardwood Individual and suites avail. 886.S494. Call after 6 p.m. to golf, tenms. Rental by ----------- 120339 Mack 881.8082
orated, basement, fenced floors, living room with able. Information 884.7784. ~ ~ I owner. 215.353.0237. 6G-STORE OR OFFICE I _
yard, $235 a month. 527. -fireplace, formal dining ------------ LAKE CHARLEVOIX 2 DQd -------------.- RENTAL WE BUY, sell or trade an.
2599. room, new kitchen, break. ALL NEW executive offices room 'lakefront cotlag~ ~i; I NEW 4.bed~00m cottag.e f.or 1 tinque jewelry, watches,

. ST. CLAIR SHORES-Cute, fast ro
882

om-M6anOdappliances. Grosse Pointe Woods, con- Boyne City. Sandy beach, I ren:, 2 miles East of Hlg. SMALL RETAIL sPace avail. clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
$600 venient to Vernier, Ex. gen sLake $200 7 davs

cozy' 2.bedroom Bungalow, . . $225 per week. Available "' '_ '. . able in VI'llage. 884.5447 or Kercheval, in the Colonial----------- pressway, single office up 'peclal packag-s also avail
2-ear garage, Very clean. 2 BEDROOM house. 5269 to 1,500 square feet. Dis. weeks of June 21, Au~ust u ~ - • 866.4883, Federal Building. 885.5755.
References, $400. 293-8580. Alter Road. Newly decor. criminating professionals 16, August 30. 686-4529. ab!.. 497.0145 or 761-9744. ON TH HILL-Prime retail. SILK OR dried centerpieces

CHATSWORTH. Warren _ ated, s e cur it y . $160 only. Information 886.4104. CADILLAC - Swiss Chalet LEELA~AU PENINSULA, office space, ground floor by professional f 10 I' i s t
Large 2.bedroom, 5.room monthly. TU 2.0156. GROSSE POINTE _ Maek on sandy beach, 4 be,d. ;~rs~II~~ty~o;~~W~~t T~~. plus basement. Available workking at home,bc

l
us

83
tom

upper, closed.in sun porch. Terms Negotiable Avenue and Fisher Road. - ~ooms, 2 bat.hs, large bv. Lake Michigan. 6 bedrooms won. 773.7438 after 3 p.m. wor, very reasona e. 9.
$275 plus utilities. Less for Approx:mately 1,050 square mg and famll~ room. ~y plus custom whirlpool bath Monday.Friday. 6434.
senior citizens or middle. I.9:~;5 ~:kr~~~ ye:;:ri:~f feet. Avana.ble now. 866- week, Ju.ne 19.h on. SaIl. 313-8'86-2350 or 313.675. A¥.MLA'BLE LEASE, 60 -L-A-R-G-E-S-E-L-E-CT-IO-'N--of-r-e'
aged. 8854408. Central air, carpeting and 8892, evenings 886.1324. boat aVlUlabJ.e. 547.3228. 0066. Equare feet. Separate area conditioned SCHWINN bi.

NEW RENTAIr-Upper, 926 private entrance, an mod. OFFICE BUIlJDlNG for sale BOYNE AREA-Bi.level chao SCHUSS MOUNTAIN condo. for business that comple. cycles. Reasonable prices.
Rivard. 2 bedrooms, 1 ern appliances plus laun. or lea'se, 860 sq. ft. Grosse let, Springbrook Hills loca. minium, owner rental, 2 ments a high.volume beau. Village Cyclery, 777.0357. GARAGE SALE-Glass, chi.
bath. Maintenance by own. dry and storage facilities, Pointe Farms. 469-7575. tion. Completely equipped, units, each ,Ieeps 6, pool, ty salon, 773.0836. MY SISTER'S Place Resale na, pottery, miscellaneous.
er. $475 monthly includes $270 plus utilities. 882- ----------- swimming pool, private golf. Weekly, weekend, ----------- Shop. We specialize in. Many items being collect.
heat. No pets. Goodman 4634. corner21:fOOc~fo~:~~. Clair club ho~s~, 18 hole, bgOl~ monthly rates available, 6J-HALLS hand.crafted items and ed today, some small hand.
~~~e and Associates. 886. FEATURING Shores. 1 office. Ideal for ~f~~s:,' b~k~let~~or~ik~~g Call collect 513.729.0102. FOR RENT quality clothing. 0 pen i~01~0~:u[i~fa~~:k~ne201~~.

. In Palmer Park, Beoautiful 4 accountant, manufacturer's trails, sleeps 8. For reserv. MARCO ISLAND, Florida. Monday-Saturday, 10-5 p.m. Elkhart, Harper Woods, 5
TROMBLEY, 888. Complete. bedroom, 2'h baths, top repre,entative, ete. Attrac. alions call 313 335-6695. South Seas ground floor DATES OPEN for haU, con. Consignments of crafts and bl k h f

1 f b. h d I fl t I ks' I d ff' C t ' ference and party room, . Il t k b oc snort 0 Moross, l'h .y re ur IS e ower a. floor apartment over 00 hve pane e 0 Ice. arpe. ---------- condominium. Prime cor. mlsce aneous a en yap. blocks west of Edsel Ford.
Formal dining room, li. the park. Details include ing and drapes. Include.s SUPER VACATION condo. nero New 2 bedrooms, 2 Kitchen available. AM. pointment, 22217 Kelly, 5 service drive. Absolutely.
brary, modern kitchen, 3 iireplace in living room,' utilitie3 with central heat minium in Harbor Springs, baths, furnished. Terrific VETS. Harper at Allard. blocks South of Nine Mile. no .pre.sales. -
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire. kitchen with stove, refrig. and air conditioning. Large fully equipped includes' . b h I 881.9645 or 685.9659. I 777.6551.
I ' VIew, tennL., eac, poo, GARAGE SALE-22462 Stat .. 'pace, carpet!ng, garage. erator and 'b rea k f a s t paved 'parking lot. Build. privatae beach, ,wimming d k N P t 1674-2826 ----------- -----------

Available now. $675 per room, sun room with hard. ing architecturally I>eauti. pool, tennis courts. sleeps oc. 0 e ,s.' . 6K-STORAGE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - ler ~off Jefferson, electron.'
month on 2-year lease. Ref. wood Par que t floors, fu!' 15 minutes from down. 6-8. Call after 3 p.m. 642. HARBOR SPRINGS: Town. SPACE ! As low as $25 quarterly ic air cleaner, antique out-
erences. 885-2000. large closets, private stor. town Detroit or Mt. Clem. 9438, house, heated pool, club. II buys Compulsory No Fault board motors, furniture,'
TOLES & ASSOCIATES, age and laundry room ens. Inquire at office 'build. " hOlLEe,lighted tennis courts STORAGE SPACE to rent in Insurance. 881-2376.. household item" June 11.

INC. in basement, aff street ing or 773-7400. TRAVERSE CITY, Lake Ar- ! sleeps 8. 886-8924. private home, G l'0 5S e HOME OWNERS; Consider 13, 9.5.
----------- k' d Avail ----------- butus - Swim, sail, ex. . -- _
CHALMERSllloll11ton. Whit. i~{e I~;W~~r s~~~~rig.On~ MEDICAL / DENTAL office :/ cellent fishing,. gol1 course PE~SKEY ~ .~.be,4!:qp1J'l.va., '. ~ointe Park; 882.4469, . this finllsurance$1"0POrooteooction-TWO SMALL air condition.

tier area, sharp.5.room up. suite for lease.- Mack and n'earby, ,eolor TV, stereo cahon home small sprmg. .' as 0 ows: , on ers, 5,000 BTUs. 1 single.
per. 527.7597. year lease, security deposit University Gro;se Pointe. and boat. Sleeps 6. Guest fed lake, he~led pool, golf, 7-WANTED dwelling, $10,000 on ga. mattress. 821-3092.

----------- and references required. 8623121 riding, fishing nearby. 778. TO RENT rage, $50,000 on. contents ------ _
S~~:.Rth~~G~x:~~~, <;:~~~~~i~~'I~p;~n~~~.Co. FOU~TEE~ BY fourteen-foot ~~~~~~~l.sleeps 4. Photos. I 4824. 1___________ :~:ge~l~'r~ ~~I~I:~ y~~~:N~~dM~~c:yO~tKii:~~~io;~i

ern kitchen, den. Call Beth 824.2700 of'lice availabb July 1. All SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao WANTED - 1 bedroom un.. Thoms Insurance Agency Shop has several Norman
for details on the many ex. -Julie Edlund 9-Noon- utilities. $145 per month. ST. PETE BEACH let, I>zautiful 4 bedrooms. furnished apt. i!1 vicinity, Eastland Center. 881.2376: Rockwell figurines in mint
tras. Grosse Pointe Reali ----------- Ll1cated at 20225 'Mack, hla del Sal - Luxury 2 2'h baths fireplace ski to of Mack Ave. 111 Grosse 1---------- condition from a private
Estate Company. 882.()()87. ST. CLAIR SHORES, 2 bed. Gro."e Pointe Woods. 884- bedroom, 2 bath Condo. slopes, ~wimming' pool. Pc>inte . by man and, wife, PINBALL MACHINE-New, I collection at well below list

----------- room apartment, Harper/ 7300. Ideal for manufJl.c- Golf, tennis, pri~ate pool, tennis courts, golf COjlrSl!. bot.h!ll early 70 s and best offer. After 6 p.m. prices, if you're a Norman
KERBY ROAD four.bedroom 91,2 Mile. 666.0478. turer's representative, at. restaurant, boatmg and 6l!6.3377 or 681.{)$!00. achve. Call Detroit 822- 665.Q287 Rockwell collector, you

Tudor, near schools, furn. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ t t t s hop pin g on premises. ----------- 8165. . won't want to miss these
ished, unfurnished. Avail. bed 1 f orney.s, e c., e c. Summer rates. Days 55;)'1 HARBOR SPRINGS 98 YARDS gold wool carpet. figurines at The Colonial
able June 15.December 15. 2 rooms, c ean, sa. e, OFFICE SPACE _ Prime 7940. After 4:30 886-8556. Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1'h. WANTED TO rent room with ing, beige.lined draperies Shop, 25701 Jefferson near
$600 per month. Call Beth quiet, parking, he ate d. bl ----------- bath condominium, central kitchen privileges and ga. 'wI'th pleated valance, yel.$285 88? 6669 Area. Parking availa e. C 11 b f 5 10 Mile. Monday.Saturday,
::7rosse Pointe Real Estatl .~'. 398.4052. CLEARWATER ar.ea condo, air, large pool, lighted ~~fi7"9 a e ore p.m. low Weber kettle grill. 11-6, 772.0430.
Company. 882-0087. INDIAN VILLAGE carriage 1____________ 2 bedroom. 2 ba:h, pool, tennis courts. Days 886- . I. After 6 p.m. 882-4969. _

----------- house, $275 a month plus offices offices offices offices tennis golf couroe TU 4. 6922 Evenings 885-4142. YOU N G PROFESSIONAL -----------1 GOODIES! Yes, the goodies,
HEATED, LARGE 2-bedroom utilities. 622.0871. KELLY NEAR EASTLAND 2147' . I . GIBSON DOUBLE door reo Old Wacky has for you at

lower. $295. Security. 756. . HARBOR SPRINGS - Make couple need apartment, frigerator, excellent condl'.----------- large single office ---------- fl t 11 h b t The C(}lonial Shop this
1828 evenings. ST. CLAIR SHORES-Ideal LAKE MICHIGAN view, log your SPRING and SUM. a, sma orne, a ou tion $150 After 6 885. k d h II

----------- lor mature .adult.' 4 room MER reservations now. $350, before Aug. 1. 886. 0079'. .. wee are so goo' t ey' .-eA 650 1322 f t d' cabin in historic, pictur. tempt you right out of thi'HARPER DIEUX area - on Lake. $200. 293.9292, "squar.e ee, me I. 'ddl'lI 14 Call for weekend and 7887. - ----------1 b '
3.bedrocm Colonial with cal 3.room general office. e£que ml e VI age, kl p cI'al rates 862 ----------- FURNITURE, ike new, play. eautiful summer sunshine,

----------- miles north of Harbor wee y s e .. PROFESSION.-AL W 0 "LA N No fooling, you've just gotgarage. $350 plus security. 4 BEDROOM house with ga. 2597. iY pit, rockers, glass table, 4
-881-5962 or 882.9130. rage, appliances, Outer 3,524 £quare foot general of. Springs. Fireplace, modern desires carriage house In chairs, stereo, bar. miscel. to get out here! A collec.

----------- Drive/Harper Ave. $385 fice, open space private of. bath and kitchen, sleeps GAYLORD - Large contero. Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pte. laneou, household goods. tion of cut glass tumblers,
LAKESHORE V I LL AGE 'per month plus utilities. fices, reajy now. four. Call evenings and porary lakefront cottage, references. 556-4276 be. 779.6545 a collection of cut glass.

Townhouse, air condition. weekends. 884-2464. swim, fish, sail, boats in. tween 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.' lead crystal bells, a mag ..
d t. 1 Deposit, references. No ------------ 1 CIRCAe , recrea Ion room, new y pets. 526-6007. Mack north of Nine Mile, cluded. Pictures. $300-$400 after 6 p.m. 331-1367. 1930s sofa, hand. nificent Oriental hand.

decorated, qui e t area. 1,25{) Equare hzt, brand THE HOMESTEAD-Beach- per week. 292.5623. . • .1 carved' frame, very sturdy, painted fish ,platter, some
Available July 1st. $425 NEAR G R 0 SSE POINTE ncw. comber, deluxe vacation --------.-- ARTIST NEEDS stujlO space needs reupholstering, cot. pieces of F'iestaware, an:
plus security, references, area _ 1.94 Xway and rental, below homestead MICHA YWE, 7 miles south Unused part of ,tore, of- tage set for kitchen in. Imperial glass console set, :
lease. 776.0449. Whittier. Newly decorated I Mack at 8Y.. Mile, 750 square rates. Available: Be a c h of Gaylord. Swimming, sail. fice, heated garage or ??? I chides table, f> chairs and several new pieces of De.

SIX MILE-GRATIOT area. 2. and carpeted, studio apart. fzet vacant. view, 2.be:iroom, 2.bath ing, tennis, golf, club. 776.7882. , s::ieboard, 5.piece bedroom pression glass, and the dif.
men!. Private parking. c-ondominium, r .1-b e d. house, nature trails, beau. GROSSE PO I-N'TEf--'j- [ _.,et with lots ?f ornate ficult to find 1969 Wedg- :

~:ro~~, ~~i~e~~~~;a~~~: References and c red i t Harper, south of Vernier, room. 1.bath condeminium,I tiful 4-bedroom !lOme, TV, needs 3. o~ 4-bed~~~~ carved ",:ood, pll}k. wing., wood Christmas plate is'
stove, $275 plus utilities check required. $210 per 2,700 Equare feet. ~~t~~I~~~1g~e:~1~0~~h:1~~ stereo, fireplace, 2 baths, home to lea,e for 6.16 b~ck chaIr: black vmyl ~e. , only the beginning. Who'

h . d h 885 1220 fully equipped kitchen month.. Excellent refer. clmer chair, gre.en chaIr, needs the sun, when they'.and one.mon-t security e. mont. '. F' h d P . f' t 9.5 p.m. 362.5017. with dishwasher. By week" floor I- " I
posit. 526-6188. . I; er Roa - rlme Irs or weekend. 885-3211. ences. Please call 882-6334 ,rnp" SI verwa~e, can bask in the golden:

----------- 6A FOR RE....'T floor, 675 square feet, _ PARIS, FRANCE, 10 vel y _.__________ after 5 p.m. £to.rage table, Dresde.n fig. glow of treasures such as .
ATTRACTIVE 2 "~droom up. - ~ b I unnes card table kitchen .-uc SHE home, accepts guests, cen. HARBO'R SPRINGS-3. ed. ----------- , , these? The Colonial Shop, ,

per. Living room. dining FURNI D CLINTON TOWNSHIP tral near points of int~rest. room luxury home on Bluff LIVE.IN or share house by table and c~airs, fan, v.a. 25701 Jefferson near 10
room, kitchen, carpeting, ----------- Hayzs, ~outh of 19 Mile, 'up Subway. Reasonable. 647. Drive. Magnificent view refined widow. Some wage, cuum, ~lect.rlc roaster, SUIt. Mile M 0 n d a y.Saturday
stove, refrigerator includ. ATTENTION EXECUTIVE; to 9,700 ,quare feet. brand 5473. overlooking harbor. 645. if minor household or I ca,es, Ironmg board elec:1 6' ,
ed. S e par ate entrance. Transfers: one and two I new, medical, profes;ional .. .. _ 2800 or 645.1333. nurses aide care required. tric range, hospital bed-side 11-, 772.0430. :'lour Master
Chandler Park Drive.Whit. bedroom apartments, dec', HARBQR SPRINGS Town. ._ Call 772.6088, 9-12. commode and table. lawn. I Charge and Visa, are wel.
tier area. $250 plus utilities orator furnished. Linens,' KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL hou,e, 3 bedrooms, 2'h ORLANDO AREA. beautiful -- . .__ . __ mower, rakes, shovels, Iin'l corned, and don ~ forg~t.
343.0885. I dishes utensils included, Retail space, offiCe ~pace, bath" air, sleeps 8. com- villa, 2.2, 27 championship LONG. TERM lease wanted- ens, lady's clothes sizes 7, _we .buy and appraIse too.

891 BEACONSFIELD _ 41 $200 per week, $650 per Chet Sampson Building. ple:ely equipped, heated hole golf, tennis, pool, Home mu,t have 3 or 4 8, and 10.. lady's shoes 6'h, KENMORE automatic dish.
month, Location: 1/696 be. pool, tennis, ete. By week, week-month. 729.3122. Call bedrooms, 2 full baths, IDts of miscellaneous. 886'1 washer, with hygienic rinse

rooms and bath, stove and I tween 1/75 and 1/94. Se. Pleas.z call: Virginia S. Jzf. July.August, all weekends, preferably a.m. family room and central 8828. I excellent conjition, $75.
ref ri g era tor, $275 per I f 469 fries, Realtor. 882.0899. 6267538 ---- ----- .-- air conditioning Call Janet ---------- Aft
month plus utilities. '1. I curity, re erences. . '. .____ "FLORIDA':' Hu~chinson Is. ~tcConkey at 'Tappan & MATCHING SOFA, chair, er 6 p.m. 885.0079.
month ,ecurity deposit. I 1075. SPACIOUS 3.room paneled PARADISE LAKE, near Mac- land, Indian RIver Planta. A,sociate' 864.6200 loves~at, Kenmore sewing LARGE BLACK cocktail ta.
References. 882-8622. ONE.BEDROO--M---f-u-rn-i-sh-e-d, office on Mack Avenue. In. kinac. Two.bedroom house. tion. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2: -----' ..- . ~ac;lne. 3 tables, 2 lamps. ble with glass, 2 chrome

2 BEDROOM lower in Park. air conditioned, n2wly dec. cluding carpeting and air I keeping cottages. Sandy bath condo. Pool, ocean, I STRUGGL~NG writer needs 5. 756. and brass end tables with
t d renter pay' heat conditioning. $195. 343. 1 b2ach and boats. sleep., 6. i $250 weekly. 1-694.9315, house WIth 3 bedrooms. 2 JUKE SOXE-S, Seeburg mod. gla,s, Ro-'ewood tWI'n bedSpacious, newly decorated, ora e., Se . ~d 02"8 0- 834.4857 F $160 k 616537 1-------.------, baths 823.2581 -

a pliances carpet drapes and lIght, cuntv epos. ~.. rom a wze. . . , GEORGIA:'ol BAY I Colling. . ' el No. 100 anj 200, exceL I wit~ mattress and box
d~Ck, Semia. S35O.'259.341i: it. Loc~t~d in Detroiot,. on: 6-00-SQUARE-FOOT- ~ffic-;; 4779. 1 wood Ontario - Beautiful 8-ARTICLES lent condition. 776-1583 or 1 .sprlng_s. 777.5619:.... _
or 822.5073 ' Lakepomte near Berk_hlre.! rental, corner of Hampton LAKE-HURON ::"'--'S-a-~-dy; private beach resort. Thr'le ' FOR S E __8_::~8_29__ ESTATE SALE _ Oak roll.

. .------ 1.987.8213 after 5 p.m. Oc., and :\lack. Call 882.2239. b h I b 2 b d' and four bedroom condo AL .
--1-3-75-L-A-K-E-POI~TE after Tune 10 cae, og ca lOS. e . I •• f' h d 'th ' SKIRTED 76.in~h-~~;-;I~~ck i top desk, refrigerator, an.. cupancy,. room', day, we2k Evenings mJnlUms, urnls e WI , ' f 2' h ' tique b b chao and
WELL MAINTAINED lower, P-ARK ~l bed;:;;~~~$2-i5, 6D-VACATION 824.3849, i indo?r and outdoor po?ls., BOX SPRI;-';G and mattress 1 wa, wing c air,. Brand' ar er 11',.

2 bedroom flat, ca~peted'i including uitlities, security: RENTALS .. . .---.- .--- .-- I tenOls, horseback ndlOg, .~ets by Serta 1,<; 0(£. Twin I new, never used. Neutral much more. By apPoint.
newer gas.forced air fur.! d 't 882.0319 ' RELAX IN Boyne Country, I' boating. fi~hing plus pri. $14.5. Full $185, Queen, colo;s. Originally $2.390. men!. 682.9648,
naces, separate basements.! __ . ep~~I__. .. 1 ----------- Petoskey. 3 or 5 bedroom vate marina and yacht $225. King $325. All first i A~kJng .SI,800 or negoti. AIRCONDITIONER-ll,OOO
No pets. Security deposit, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-: BOYNE CO~:'olTRY. Com. chalet. Dishwasher, TV" club, Will rent weekly. quality. Dealer warehouse able] Will also sell sepa. BTU's, excellent condition,
required, Ideal for adults.: 3 bedrooms, 1'.1>baths, fire.: pletely furnlshcd, all,elec. nhon2, easy access to go1f- i monthly or seasonal. Call clearance. 263.2854 or 371, r~t_ey._~~5_.1~~.4.,___ $125. Call after 5 p.m. 881.
$300 monthly. AvaIlable place. formal dining room,: tm, 2.t.er Cha~et. Upper, jn~, pool, sandy beach, pic.; 465.3565 af:er 5 p.m. 5400, GARAGE SALE ,:,,-. F;id;;Y~ 9066.
immediately. Call aft e I' stove refrigerator, recre.; tiCI', 4 bedroom" 2 baths, nic are a. playground,' -~------------------__ Saturday. Sunday, June 12, MOVIN'G'--SA--L'E'-~--F'r-ici;;y-,
6:30. 882.2525. atian'roor.l, 2.car garage, i ~ltchlen, Izln,g room3 ~1~ hor.'es.647.7233. 7-WANTED 13. 14, 9--6. 10755 Somer.

--~---_.--. ----- - $850 e month plus util Irep ace, oller tier, e - TO RENT set (between Grayton and June 12th, Saturday, June
OUTER DRIVE / Hayes - .. Pl'. d 't 868: r('loms, 2 bath;, kitchen. COZY 3 bedroom chalet with' 13th. 9.1 p.m, 761 Fisher

One bedroom upper. Stove,' Itles, secunty epOSJ. i living room "'i(1; fireplace, 1 sailboat on Walloon Lake. ---------------------- ~r_ita~~)~ __ . Road corner of Goethe,
refrigerator. utilities in.: 6400, . _' _ 'Tier~ may. be interconnect. : Pretty setting, very clean, ;,-----------------------, I TAG SALE _ i;iday and French Provincial bedroom
eluded. $230 per month. LAKESHORE VILLAGE-2. ed. If ~e"red, Clu~house. ~ best part of lake. $350 any WANTED Saturday, June 12 and 13 ~et, so 1i d -ash, chairs.
Ideal for singles, 521-360.1 bedroom condominium, sWImming pool, sprlng.fcd' w2ck until Labor Day, Call RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 9 a.m ..5 p.m. Some furni: French Marquetry desk,
after 3:30 or 366.9356, I furni,hed. $500 per 'nonth lakelet, ~r1vate putting' Pat Verhelle. OR ture, radios. c a mer as, hO\l~ehold softwares, glass.

-----.---. -----. plus ulilllies, no pets, 881. green adjacent to gol!. PETOSKEY PROPERTIES men's bicycle, stereo with ware. knick.knacks, pewel.
LAKESHORE VIllage - 3 1607 COUl'£e, 425.B933. ; (816) 347.5360 LAND CONTRACT t:.;rnlltole and speakers, !'Y, books including World

bedrooms, appliances, car. -.-.-' .... -.. - LOW DOWN PAYMENT I Book encyclopedia set,
peted, swimming pool and FURNISHED APARTMENT HILTON HEAD VILLA -. B~AUrrFUL Harbor Spring; amps, sets ~f dishes, mis. cookbooks, curtains, sheets,
clubhouse facilities. ~75 -6. to 8.week rental. one Palmetto Dunes, 2 bed. 3.b!'droom condominium, Profe,s:onl:l Couple desires star~er home cellaneous pieces, luggage I
per month. Children we!. bedroom, washer, dryer, on rO:lm on gol£ cour'e. Walk full 'y furni,hed. tenni, in Grosse Pointe and many new Items still e C. _
come. 399.2000 before 3. golf cour~e, Farmington to beach/pool. Sleep, 6, courts. PDOLCall Tom 977. 886.4795 AFTER 6 P. M in carton. 312 Ridge Rd.,! CHILD LIFE Flremans Gym,
343.9239 alter 5. Hill,. 774.4433. E86.9234. 9111. ,------ -1 Gros,e Pointe Farms. I $100. 886.9031.

. \

---~~----_.-----""" - ~ -
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

I8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTfCLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
~ fOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTfCLES
FOR SALE

A:'-iTIQlJE CORNER what-
not, collector.> hand made
6'lIlch telescope: crystal
serving plec('s: 22 plecc un.
uSf'd set ~1ikasa "Star
Trek"; r()tls~eric.oven: mis.
ce llaneous household and
kitchen gadgets. 884.5113.

: $1,OOO--Solirl walnut carved
dining set, 8 pieces. 8f35'
9294. i

l. : XL:

771.4780

27360 Harper

St. Clair Shores

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Buying
Books

CUTTING CORNERS

Addr ... _. .
Name. _. _.

CIty _ Stale _ _ _. Zip.'""'_ "'low 2 Wk •. 1),lIvery,
CIIIcks "'10: AlGI, Bel A.l, Gmsa Poillil 1tM, GrDue PDille, Ml 48236

The Ultimate "PREPPY" T-SHIRT
from the Ultimate Preppy College.
The Prestigious (albeit fictitious)

UNIVERSITY OF
GROSSE POINTE

Emblazoned with a picture
of the school mascot.
Navy blu.e w/lime green.

Sfi.95 D. IIcIHeI ~ & .....
(2 or more, $6,50 e8.)
CHILD S . : M: ~ l: ~ Xl' -" ADU l T S -.: M . ,

Conducted by UK"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties,
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

Get a new look from $2.53
yard and up.

CALL US FIRST
We have tftousands of '

customer.> waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and ~~l1ing
experience,
May we com I' by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries ~ ..

..

FOR
RUGS

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

644-7311

547-5000

409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, 4tl226

963-62-55

GARAGE SALE

THE MOST
ORIENTAL

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE/S

WANTED
ORl ENTAL RUGS

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

ONE ITEM OR WHOltE ESTATES

"FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON COt-.lSIGNMENT

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION
SALES COMPANY

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain • Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Cqllectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prIces

t1artzlil
Household Sales

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518

OlJR SERVICES I~CLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIG:'<iME~TS

:'<iOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
Ol:R HOliRS TO 4 P.~I.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
,JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLJNGE:'<iS~nTIl
LAUREN CHAPMAN

GET
YOUR

Includes antique baby organ, poker table, skis and
typewriters, June 13.14, 9.5 p.m. 1113 Cadieux
between Kercheval/St. Paul.

SHOPPING FOR JUNE BRIDES?
We have many pre$ents in all price ranges,

each unique and individual.
I

In order that we may better serve our clientele,
we will be pleased to open our shop by appoint.
ment on unscheduled days. Please call for further
information during our regular business hours
on Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. at 331.3486.

New shipment includes: wrought iron wall sconces,
a wonderful selection of baskets, Kiltinger knee.
hole desk. Baker Sheraton couch. Small mahog.
any cupboard, large andirons, several fine oil
paintings. Lovely dressing table with center.lift
mirror bamboo cane seat bench, Victorian
marbi~top console and mirror, Regency end
table, fine selection of new Oriental rugs,
magnificent old metal canisters, pine dry sink,
banjo, heavily carved Bombe chest, one d07.en
Meisse:1 cups and saucers, several dining tables,
mirrori-, Oriental rugs. ~fany more new consign.
ments,

;.

We AR Pointe ~~'~/
Professionals.6

Household and Estate~.. . - '",
Sales

Appraisals
Free Consultation

GARAGE: SALE - Furni- GARAqE SALE - Saturday, GARAGE SALE-Bow front AIR CONDITIONER, excel- FIRST earage Eale-Friday, MOVING SALE-Quick sale DINING ROOM table-fruit- 5784 MARSEILLES-Monday
lure, appliances, clothing, June 13th. 1550 Fairholme de£k with claw feet, king bnt condition, $150. 775. Saturday, Sunday. 199271 of sofa, chairs, dinnette, wood drop leaf plus pads. June 15, 10 a.m.'? Proceed.>
stereo s y s t em, two 10 Grosse Poi n t e Woods: an.j twin bedspreads, jew- 5942. ! Hegent at State Fair. dresser, chests, crystal, 886.4543. Detroit City Ballet.
speed bikes, 2 tents, radios, Smail appliances, bikes, clry, good and cO.>twne, I dishes, bilc.a.brac, clothes, -.---. --.- -. i -- .. -----.--- .-'--'
'household items and more furniture, dishes, glass. boy'.; £ize 7.8 Pierre Car. 1930 CIRCA light oak dinelt~ 13 FAMILY garage sale - all size 16. 736 North Shore GARAGE SALE - Lady',' A UroST NEW, l()..gallon
Friday-Saturday. 10.5.6345 ware, excellent children's den wit, new clothe, old ~et. Buffet, table, chairs i kind, of items. Something Drive, (North Shore Apart. clothe-5, ~iz~ 5.8, electric I and' 18.gallon aquariums

. University. _. 1 I~t'lothes. Many household clothe.>, lot, of clo'thes $350. Fuel oil stove with, for. everyone. Saturday, tm~ntsJ. 771.5177. ~lov.:! $15, ga,; stove $15, i with acce;;sorie.>, 4.man
----.--- ems. I men'.> extn large and wo: blower and tank, $t50'1 Sunday, June 13th and ~tTeen door $15, book" I tent, Sear.> edger, soccer
CUSTOM BUILT contem'I-- . _ _. _ __. men's clothes, size 12, pic. 885.6026. I 14th, 9-5. 5553 Mar) land. 2 CABINETS, ideal for stor. prints, toys, kitchen, house. I. ball.>. 2 skateboards, porta.

porary sofa, 9 .n,' x 9 in. COLLECTORS _ 7 Royal 'I tures, unusua items, cro',- ! No pre.sales. age, adjustable shelves. hold, garden, material and! ble car cot, 18'lOch SchwlO!l
long. Gold/wh~t~ velvet. Copenhagen po r c e I a i n country and downhill ski,;, EXERCISE BIKE, excellent I Fireplace Thermo.rile glass lot, of small items Priced, boy's bike. 881-6339. -
Excellent condItion $300 1 t' I k b condition, 10.speed bike,' ~1APLE BABY CRIB and enclosures and screen 32x h F d St' d 9' - --. ---- -.- --, . p a e s, mint condition. oa ookcase, gla,.> door.>, good condition, negotiable mallress, $20. 822-7153. c cap. 'fl ay, .a ur ay, . Sr;EEPER SOFA 4x3 feet al.
885.7919. 1966, 1967, 1969 to 1973. claw feet. Friday only, 9-5 ' 63 37, like new. Two patio 3 p.m. 918 Barrington. most new $100. Fold.a-bike

------------ Private. owner. 882.5057. I 774 Wa£hington. prlcn 88 . 688. GARAGE SALE - Colored roHup shades, 7 ft, wide. --
MANUAL TYPEWRITER-I . .____ .--.---- "--. - FOUR-FA~lILY garage sale. TV, Queen Anne night 822.3188. THREE.FA~f1L Y garage sale, $80, hardly u5ed. 881.9499,

with case, Smith Corona I FURNITURE - WrouJlht LUGGAGE - Tan traveling i But c her block, baby stand, 4 piece bed sel with 50% OFF SALE ;roles Lane.Vernier Road, SEARS 2i'.i;;-c-h-~eiI-p~peJled
C~~ssic 12, excellent con. I iron dinette set, couch, ~"e, 21.inch overnight, 24-'1 clothes. wom~n'; a;d girl'.> be d din g, maple table, SAVE THIS AD v~.~IOCk fastb O~kl\larter, 2

1
, mower, rear bagger $90.

d~tlOn, $60. 884.1816 eve. I love seats, snow tires. 882. Ir:ch Pullman $50. Lowrey c lot hi n g, much mare. ch<::irs, leather coat and Buy one banana split at reg. ~lc'ler an- rc t . chalrr Kenmore di.>hwasher $35,
nlOgs. 7088. Hlton orean $300. 779.7657, Thur,day through Satur. more. Saturday only 10.4. rOI er oV2n, e ec rlc apPI'1 886.1593

___ . . after 6 p.m. i day, 9.5. 18784 Wa£htenaw. 1 8,54 Cadieux, corner of ular price - get second ance.>, old soda fountam, -- - - .. --~---
____ . .. _. _, . _ __ __ _ __! CharlevOiX and CadIeux. one for "'" price with this pumpers. Sony turntable, I WINDOW AIR conditioner,
SCHWINN MEN'S 25.inch I 1920 ICE BOX Ideal for con.; - - - -. - --- _.- --- ad. ~hop tools, household it.! 10,000 BTU. Perfect condi-

Tranler, blue, virtually I version into har Beit offer BASEMENT SALE - 20~68 LIK.A.DIP ems, man y children's tion, $150. After 6 p.m.
new. $15U. Seh-.vinn m2n', AI;;o a tOEter oven, good R,oscommon, Harper Wo?ds. 15606 E. Warren at Somer£et clothe" furniture and toys, 885.0079.
22-inch Vanity. red, excel. condition. 882-6C39. F urmture, good condItIOn. 11 to 11 p.m. 7 days Friday and Saturday, June -------------------
lent $110. 884.0980 .--.-- - ---- .. . Thursday-Sunday, 10 am ... - ---.- -----.---- 12.13 9.4 pm GARAGE AND basement

GARAGE SALE, Friday. 10 4 p.m. KELVINATOR 30 inch gas 1----' -----'--'---. ----- ,;ale. 576 Shorham between
H0<::P!TAL EED ",,':~l: "--j' to 4 341 Mt Vernon, ~toVI' white, I'xcel1l'nt con. MINI-RlKE, Artic Scat, 41h. Morning,ide and Lakeshore

"'...... 1-IETAL CA:~E, UtW t:OU1- h Tand foot crank, side rails,! 5J% OFF SALE mode, walker, seat riser. dition, $60. After 6 p.m. I orsepower' ecum;;eh en. Friday.Saturday, 9.4. Pre.
$350. 526.7226. I SAVE THIS AD 885.0079. gme, excellent condition. paring to move after 21

_._____ 1'--' -.~-- .----- .. - - Perfect shape, reasonable. ... _. _._ __ Best offer Cruisinar and years. Children now mar-
MOVI~G SALE-=-M~;st s~ji I' WINDOW AIR condilione~, 882.9743. 50% OFF SALE food processor, including ried. Everything fro m

7 pIece black and white. 8..080 BTU, perfect condl. GARAGE SALE ..=.-. Ju-~~--12 . SAVE WITH THIS AD -accessories. Extra. Best of. £port.> equipment to crystal
din in g set, $200; GE' tlOn. After 6. 835.0079. and 13, 9 to 5. Stereo, gui. Buy one banana split at reg. fer. Excellent condition. salt dips, jewelry to elee.
~asher / Dr~er,' $125; brass! i{-ENMOHE- (iXs --d~y~;,'ex. tar, household equipment, ular price - get second Designer's custom . made tric roasters.
~Ireplac-e fIxtures, $35; 36 I cellent candition $S5 Af. men's and women's cloth. one for 1/2 price with this seating pillows. Exquisite ----------------
mch gas stove, $75; black I tet 6 p.m, 8£5.0079 ing, snowmobile trailer, etc. ad fabrics, brown.rust.white. GARAGE SALE - Hummel
and white Laz-Y.Boy chair, : . :.______ 6160 G ray ton, Detroit. . LIK-A-DIP Brand new. Price negoti. plaque, furniture, figur.
$75; brand new adult 3 72 INCH brown sofa, tufted (Harper/Cadieux). 15606 E. Warren at Somerset able. Original antique.> dry ines, toys. June 14, 15, 16.
wheel bike, $150; Sears ~ seat and back, excellent 1---- --- -------- ._- , 11 to 11 p.m. 7 days. £ink hutch excellent condi- 20521 Beaufait, Harper
humidifier, $20. Call 521.11 condition. 88B.8582. DINETTE SET, contemporary 1___________ tion. $800.' 886-8141. . Woods.

style, with smoked glass -------_1 ------------
1468 after 6. i GA"RAGE-SALEJ~~-12:I3 top and 4 swivel chairs, WESTINGHOUSE - Sliding FIVE ROOMS of carpet, plus GARAGE SALE, misc. items,

---------. --- , ' 'K t bI' window air conditioner, dd'90" VELVET SOFA-Camel' I' 9 a,~ ..4 p.m. - Table saw, en more pro a e zlg zag pa 109, great condition 2 old trunks. Thursday, Fri.
se 'ng h' $50 E 9,500 BTU, excellent con. bl 8"1 1679 'color, nearly new, $300.! tools, auto repair book" _WI mac me, . xer. reasona e, 0'. day, Saturday. 2072 Lan-

. I dd t' d cise bike, $75. 521.6166. dition, $120. Thursday. ---.--------- 1882-0761. I a ers. pa 10 screen 001', Friday only. 884.2852. RATTAN PORCH furniture _c_a_st_e_r_. _
---.-------. baby items, poker table, :llOV1NG SALE, furniture, ------------ miscel!aneou, ant iq u es: ADULT SCHWINN, Town &

MULTI.FAMILY Garage Sale I spreader, m u c h more. appliances, many ot her NEW GUNS 527-7838.Furnit h'ld' Country tricycle, like new.
- ure, c I ren s i 20920 Anita b -et wee n items. Everything must go! Dan Wesson 357, 4 inch bar. -------.----- 1 Call 884-5537,
e lot h e s, miscellaneous. I Harper and ~Iack Harper 13856 ,Sherman, Warren. reI, $260. Benelli 9mm LENNOX DEW Drops, full I ------------
June lIth, 12th, 13th. 8:30.: Woods. '779.9362. t t' $290 Eervice for 3, serving SIX-MONTH-OLD sofa sleep-

I 4 pm 4158 Y k h' .____ au oma IC, ,Bernar. . I. , or sIre. i ------.----.-- delli 80 22 automatic, $160. pIeces, g a.ssware to match er with matching loveseat,
I . .'-, -- : GARAGE SALE - TV, tires, OUTSTANDI:.'-I'G opportunity, Best offer. 886.7097, . coffee table, 2 end ta,bles

CARRIER All' CondllJoner- _ appliances adult clo'hing lovely gift boutique, 10- Bersa 22 automatic, $120. --~--.
. 96 BTU's. Used 2 monlhs.' much mo~e. 1219 Lake: cated in Kimberly Korner 881-8587. BASEMENT-SALE-Mi£cel. with glass lops. round glass

839.7098. ! pointe near Kercheval Fri. of Shops (Grosse Pointe ----------- laneous household items dining room table, hanging
----------- IdS d 10 3 Woods), $~,OOOplus inven. 87 INCH TUFTED sofa and I old oak chairs Friday' lamp. Must see. 521.1161.

I DRYER, "$110; washer, $160; 1 ay- un ay, '. tory, terms negotiable. Call chair, green and gold bro. I Saturday. June '12th and GARAGE SALE _ Camera,
: G.E. range, $350. 824-3030.. 1 ESTATE SALE, 17021 Wa. 882-1610. Daytime only. cade, excellent shape, Call 13th, 10.4 p.m. 403 Manor typewriter, drapes, hoose-
, 1 KARAT emerald cut diam-! terloo near St. Clair - ---.-,-----~----- after 12 p.m. 882.8382. Farms. ' hold items, men's and la-

M I . b d USED LU:vIBER - Approxi' ---------- ----------
ond engagement ring with: ap e twm e room set, mately 350 linear. ft of GARAGE SALE _ Bow' ALL WICKER 3.pi-ece set, dy's clothes. Don't miss
wedding ring, $2,5,00. 824.1 mahogany twin bedroom 2x4s, 420 linear feet of front desk, claw feet. King lamp fern stand, small this one. Friday, Junll 12th
3030. : set, mahogany secretarial 1x8s, good condition. 882. d k h' d I 9 a.m. 935 South Brys,_______ .__ . __ , des k, refrigerator and and twin bed s p re ads, e" c aIr an ocker. 824. Grosse Pointe Woods.

GARAGE S~LE, 755 LI~c?ln I stove, easy spin dry wash. _ 627~ .. __ jewelry - good and coso 0441.
- 4.famlly - 2 dmmg I ing machine, 6 dining GARAGE SALE _ J~n-e'-ii'l tume. Boys size 7.8 Pierre SEVEN.PIECE'd-' -. --- MOVING SALE-860 Trom.
room buffets, desk, chests, room chairs and much 13, 9.5. An~iques, oak side. Cardin suit. New clothes, good condition $~~~gA!t~~ I bley. Friday, Saturday,
TVs, mirrors, swivel rock. more Thursday-Friday 10- Goard, trunk, Hoosier cup. ol,d clothes, lots of c1?thes. 6 p.m. 245-0522 . : Sunday, June 12th-14th, 10
er, bed frames, marble 4 . 'board, Schwinns, dollhouse, I PI.elures. Unusual ..ltems, I • i ~.m ...5 p.m. ~ouse ~ul~ of
p:eces, light fixtures, toys, __ ' __ . _ ._ _ GE stove top/hood, beds, mIsc. X.Country skIS and LADY KENMORE automatic, furmture, antiques, n,pleee
books, records, wine rack, CHILD'S swimming pool and air conditioner, aquilriums, downhill, oak bookcase - washer, excellent condition! set patio, mirrors, lamps,
nursery I amp s, clothes, filter, $40. 4 tires, GR 70. tools, 5x10' clubhouse. 8941 claw feet. Friday only, 95, $150. After 6 p.m. 885.00791 washer and dryer. Pictures.
childrens/adults, wedding II 15, $40. 886-8978. I Westchester. I '774 Washington. II KING SIZE b d' . I TEAC 407Q-R I
dress size 10 Lots of misc ----------- .---- --- --... ;--.---.--- .. _-:' -- , --- ----.- ------ ... ". e WIth beddmg' .~ to reel, ex.
items. Friday-Saturday 10: STERLING SILVER, Stras-I BABIES ~LOTHES, girls' I NEW GREEN van seats. $350. Dark wood secretary: ce~lent condItIOn, newly re-
3. No Pre.sales. . burg, 9 hollow handle but. and boys summer clothes, : Lionel train, and acce,sor. $400. Cal after 5. 885.7186., bUilt, $500. 371.6815,

tersprea_ders, 881.7173. 5 monlh:8 months, girl's. ies. 884-4848, .. GAR A-G E SALE I WESTINGHOUSE It'
-----------.- toddler sIze (2). Newborn I - 22900 , e ec nc
MAN'S Peugeot 10.speed rac. winter clothes girl's .and WHIRLPOOL electric range, Edgewood, St. Clair Shores', dryer. $60 or .best offer.

ing bike, excellent condi- boy's. Infant c~r seat, 822. top oven \vith glass doors, Thunday and Friday, 10.4. I 881.7184.
._ tion, .!!25. 245 ..100~:__ .. _, 9023..:...__ .. I $60. AIter.6 p.m. 885-0079. : :YARD SALE _ Furniture,: -T-W-O-.-F-A-!'l1-lL-Y--g~ar-a-g-e-sa-l-e,

, STOVE, G.E. 40", self-clean.! MOVING SALi'-':"-" F~idaY-I' SEARS Lady Kenmore port'i £c'ne antiques, Friday, ' 21831 Chalon, SI. Clair
i ing, hood fan, avocado, ex. ~ Saturday ,10-5, 175 McKin., able dishwasher, mint con. I June 12th, 9 to 5, 1898' Shores. Friday, Saturday,
I cellent condition. $125.: ley. Rear bagger lawnmow.1 dition, $175. Sears screen' Fleetwood. June 12th.13th, 9.5 p.m.
I. 884-1493. - : er, $125, ~edger, like new, i house, 15 ft., excellent con. 'DODGE TRUCK-440 No ~re.sales, furr:iture,
---,-.-;-----.--- i. $20. FormIca top table, $20.: dition, $165. 886.3125. . fler new 1940 F d !T!uf-, ca.rpetlng, household Items,

,--- l CHILD S sohd maple drop I Toys, other misc. items. I' ': ' _?r rIms, mIscellaneous.
-------.- --- side crib and high chair, I--- --. -.- - ----__ Buy one banana split at reg. I and hubcap" antique car

USED BOOKS _ Bought, including innerspring mat. HOME :vi 0V I N G SALE - ular price _ get second h~ndle.> and lock" truck LIVING ROOM, bedroom,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction. tress and bedding, $55 lot. Northeast Detroi,t, 12785 for 'f./. price with this ad. tIre" 12x16lf.1,Friday, June and kitchen furniture. Also
Hardcovers, paperback _ 881.3365 R 0 s e mar y, (DICkersontl LIK.A-DIP 12th. Saturday, June 13th, 2 cabinets ond color TV.
noon 'tiI6 p.m. Tues. thru . ----- . ---., Outer l?r. area). All home 15606 E. Warren at SomerEe~ 247 Beaupre. 882.6967.
Sat, BOOKTIQUE, 15243 KITCHEN/DINING table, 41 furmshmgs to be sold. 6.11

1

11 to 11 pm 7 days FIVE OLD t I . H-O-P-E-C-I-R-C-L-E-.-F-I'r-'-t-E-n-gJ
h. f . t d and 612 81 O~ . g 900 . " me a Ice cream •Mack Ave., between Lake. c aIrs, ormlca op, goo . . . penm : " chair. $225 I r h E

pointe and Beaconsfield, condition. 886-8078. I ~ each d~ 1 ;-'WST SELL, pr;ee r.educed, each,.'firm. 8B;~429gr $50 ~~Ving ~~~~e~~~~al ~~~~~
885-2265. I BURRIS RECUNER $25 ,. I bedroom group mcludes . 1 2 d hG M DELCO AM/FM car ..a.. . I sa e ays t I'Svear. June

I . 'd' L'k . $68 881' CUZZI'Whl'rlpoo! $'25 S'ho" armOIre, trIp e dresser, METAL DESK, $25 sturdy, ~____ ._____ ra 10. I e new - , . t' n'ght t d d' t I . ' - 11th, 10.6, June 12th 10-4
.0505 ,. vac, $25. Coldspot dehu- I s ~n an mirror. me a musIc stands, $7 at 590 Renaud corner of

, . . . . midifier, $25. B & D rotary H,eavy, s.lmple carved, me. each\ 881-2747. Morningside.
SUPER FABRIC SALE I ADULT bedroom carpeting, electric mower 525 4 dJUm stam oak. $400. Love. -T-h---------.--

Sx12 good q'uality, red radial tires Slig'htly ~sed seat, $75. 882.1211. I hey s.ay mboney can't buy EVE~EST AND Jennings, ,-'" I applOess ut a few extra .
~o~es. Make offer. Call BR ....78-13, $25 each. 886. :vIOVING SALE _ Dining dollars sure can go a long 5uctlOn unit, like new, $150
..Ler 5. 886.6611. _~:~.:..._ ... __._____ room, beds, sofas. Grosse way towards making sum.! 521.3648.

--~LAKESrDE BLINDS 2 AIR CONDITIONERS, 11 Pointe Park. 1420 Mary. I mer mor~ fu.n! So, if you've HUGE GARAGE sole-12024
Featuring a complete line of Frigidaire. G.:vI., 550, 1 land. 823.1447. got belongings you no Ro,.5iter. Friday, Saturday,

cu£:om vertical and hor!. Fashionair G.E., $100. 1 CALORIC GA R longer need or use, why I 9.4 p.m. Baby, children's,
zontal blinds for home, pink bedroom carpet, $30, SAN G E , :- not dig them out and let household items, clothes
office, boat. Call 779-3544. 1 Schwinn banana seat ?roil: kno~ need~ adjust. Old Wacky lay some bucks mi.>eellaneous. '

_.. . __ ____ bike, $20. 884-7893. Ing. i orge ryer. enmore on you. Fiesta ware de. ------- _
LARGE GARAGE SALE Fri. ------- washer. 21801 Woodbridge, pression glass, Ros~ville GRAN DF ATH ER

day and Saturday, 9-6. GARAGESALE.!- 1906 Ox. between Helen and Harp. pottery, Hall china, Hum. CLOCKS
10326 Britain. Harper.Cad- ford Road, FridaY.Satur. er, (after 5 p.m.) 'nels. Royal Do u I ton s
ieux area. day, June 12th and 13th, -'--'-. knick.knacs, cups and sau: While in stock, 30% to 50%

10 a.m ..3 p.m. Many misc. ADVENT VIdeo. Beam TV, cers, furniture and some off. Large selection, Dealer
BASE)'l.ENT SALE - June items. Furniture, kitchen. model 750, mmt. 468.5528 co.llector plates, are just clearance. 268-2854 or 371.

13, 10 to 1 p.m. 'Schwinn ware, p:cture frame, good or 885-3962. a few of the items the wild 5400.
24" coy's speedster, chil- cry 5 t a I and china, oil -. -.-..------------ man's itching to spend -----
d ' I th t 1908 I 15539 WIN D MIL L Pointz GARAGE SALEren s co es, oys. amps, ant i que tables, money on. If you can't
Severn Rd. beautiful knick.knacks No Drive. Many household i~. bring your thing, to him Straw rugs, Bric.A.Brac, 2

, ---------- .----- I ems, new and old at unbe- h 'II ' b kf b, ALmllNUM WINDOWS with! __~re-~~ e_s. .__. e gladly call on you, rea ast room ta les, out.
-- -.---- lievable prices. Toy.>, ste. and "II transactions arc door furniture from grand-

screens - ideal for porch, I MOVING - Loveseat sofa reo, table. chair.>, paint. t' I
Carpets, 14x11, 14x1O, goo:!. i hanging lights, fireplac~ ings. acce_:sorie,i, only to s rlct y confidential. Call mother's terrace, clothing
condition. Evenings, 881- 'I screen, buffet, hi.fi, dishes. mention a few. Be sure and him ~londay.Saturday, 11.6 and more. Friday, Saturday
8096. 884-!693. 772.0430. and Sunday, 10 t.m. to 5:30

_____ . . __ .... 1. ._________ s:op by. Friday 9.4. Pre- 2B-i.OCKC- .-- -- --- p.m. 1148 De v 0 n s hi r e,
GARAGE SALE - June 11" SMALL RIDER mO'Ner, $200. sale, will be prosecuted. Wayburn ~~~\~~e~a~hitt~~ I __ Gro~_~ePointe Park.

12, 13, 10-5.p.m. Clothes, i 882.1268. WATER- BED, $200. Like ,-----------
toys, baby Items house.' --------- ----'-- ..--.- new. 3-piece Kroehler dou. and Gr;:yton. June 19th.: SUPER
hold, misc. 11705' Riad I' GARAGE SALE (4 families) ble bed set $125. Apart. _20th. 9..:.~___ GARAGE SALE
block off Whittier. '~1200 Vernier, ,.Friday-Sun. d' ----. day. Leftover on Monday ment m~tte, dropleaf, STORM WINDOWS - Alum.' Friday.Saturday

COFFEE TABLE, solid wood Antique furniture, mirror: i for'nJca table, 4 chairs, $45 inum with screens (11).: 12th-13th 8 a.m.
with slate, 41 inches plus sun lamp, CJ.7 softtop, 5; ..!26.4448 Call after 6 p.m. 881-9176.: 17910 Chandler Park Dr.
1 room air conditioner. dhra"t'er chest, 2-3 drawer ~WVING SALE: i~.o 19-ir~~h . 24--in-';' 21 '~--N'~rman Ronk. i-iKE -~EW Sears Kenmore
886.4491. c es s clothl'ng ho I cr Z "h ,'", ,w 10", em, color TVs. Tw.)! well print _ Signed by Sewing ~fachine - All at.

YARD SALE _ 22121 Ros~-! (,ails, golf clubs and bag" KLH stereo s pea k e r s, I Norman Rockwell Print tachments automatic bilt.
toys, golf cart, brick.a.brac.! I I .'dale, Saturday an::! Sunday,' Lots of books and much ma~ e ou~ge chair, club entitled "The Runa',I'~Y'" Ion holer, $250. 885.7139.

June 13th and 14th. 10.5. ' ,chaJr, Danish Modern sofa I Call 779.1401 ask for Tl)dd .. - - -- ._----. ---
----- .---- - ..--.. - - ---- --- - -- ---.---- -. - ... -.- _.. --- -. more. and chair, Hardwick gas! _ .._.. ._ '. _. .. ATTENTION - A huge

. YARD SALE: Sat~rd~y, -.to stove. 885.0254. : LARGE SILK arrangemenls block club garage sale.
a.m.-3 p.m Art supplies, - . -. - -- .-- , for the month of June, .Tune 13 and 14 between
many household items 1625

1

: YA RJ) SALE: 455 Calvin. I special $2350 by profcs. 10 and 4 on Nottingham,
Roslyn Saturday, .9 a.m ..4 p.m. I sional florist working :It' oetwecn Southampton and

Vanous Items lncludinp,! home. 839.6434 Outer Drive
GARAGE A:"ID Antique -Sale untform tops 14.16 crib j -- .. -. - .

, Friday, June 12, 10 to 6.' mattre:s, back pack hook> ' ANTIQl:E DRESSER and mir. L~tJ:\'GING CHAIR - Sepa.
Saturday, ,Tune 13, 10 10 2" Simon ., ror, drop leaf tabll', kitch. rate down cushion, new
Hor,e drawn cutter an." en tahlc. 14 cu ft. frost slip ovrr. TL" 5-8723.
tlqu~ c.r part>, I~COOX,GARAGE SALE. 1378 Bal. frec refrigerator. woman'~ - .. -. --- .. --.--
mik cani, marble to~ van. .four. 10.4. Saturday. Din.! 3 spced hike. 331-1685. GARAGE SALF: - Saturday-
ity with mirror, bottle, mg tabl~ .. 6 chair,. di,hes.iFIF'\~I;\RKET .s.t Sunday, ,!line 13th, 14th,
di,Il(', book, lady', bikc' large antlquc basket with' "I" . K' ,C\x:

ry
'3Aur- 9.5. 11100 ~lcKinney, be.

\1 . k ." lid m' I' k [ ay en nary age n. t " d f
j so truc tlre~ and mueh - lrror" an lqur 0:1, tlqul's, Cadi~ux at Ea~t ween .• orang an II or%s.
more all rl'asonahle prkes. roun,'j table, ehl'rry tabll'.' Warrl'n. 882.4396. Absolutely no sales prior
no pre-sales, not respon. oak chairs, many hou~ehold to 9 a.m.
sihlc for accidcnts. 247 Item>. matl"rnity clolh('s. HIGH-BACK lounge chair,
Bcauprc. No pre-sales. tapestry print, bcigc hack-

, B r K E S _. 1245 Audubon. IMPORTED-' I<'RE:\'CH pow. ;~'~~m~'81.~~~~s ('ar hikc
Gro"c Pointe Park der table, Inlaid flowcrI:

throughout. Middll' ~cction :\o1F.:'\'S1O..,pcerl Frec Spirit.
lifti to mirror, Top side~ like new $g.') PIOneer tube'
open to side. Beautiful old rc"eivrr $25 Reallltic turn- '
piece. $700. 886.5748, r table $20. 372-8263 i

----------------------- --

'- _._---- - -' ..
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ll-CARS l1-CARS
FOR SALE FOR SALE

'65 SPITFIRE, very good 1976 GRANADA - 43,000
condition, rare, 6 cylinder, miles, air, radio, good con.
4 speed, AM/FM, reclin. dition, bargain at $2,250.
ers, newer top, new G.T. 886.4386.
Radials, 45,000 miles, no _._----- --------
winters, $3,300. 176.8020. 1980 MALIBU Sport Classic
8 a.m ..6 p.m. 2 door, power steering,

power brakes, AM/FM ra.
1974 PONTIAC Lemans, air, dio, air, low mileage, $6"

power steering, brakes, 200. 264.4195.
auto. $750. 884.5781. -

1972 PLYMOU-TH Fury 318,
1977 CUTLASS-4 door, V8, new battery, runs great.

automatic, power steering, 882.4176 after 3 p.m. only.
power brakes, air, AM/FM CAMARO, 1979, power, auto.stereo, new brakes, runs matic, air, rust proofed,good, good lires, free from defogger, slereo, sharp,
rust or dents. Must sell. $4,900. 573-3825.$2,395 or reasonable offer.
772.5561 after 5 p.m. '75 FIREBIRD, $1,500.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1978, Scirr. CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

occo, air, automatic, stereo 822-7153

cassette, sun roof, Ricarro 1976 MAZDA RX.4 station
seats, extra clean. $5,200. wagon, needs new exhaust,
885.7132, 774.0710. $100 or best offer. 499-

2516.
1966 LINCOLN - 4 door,

~,CCO ,,~tuQ~ .Inn~~.&0.L'6~. ~7~PO~Tr..\C C:::~ridr;~ALJ,
ous two tone blue metallic, low mileage, lady driver,
with dark bl~e leather. - excellent condition, powe
Flawless inside and out steering brakes, exlras.
with many extras. Call 752. Reasonable. 773-6294.
4720 for details and price. '17 PLYMOUTH Fury, 42,000

MUSTANG 1979 - Auto. miles, fully equipped, vinyl
matic, AM/FM 8 track, sun top, very good condition.
roof, like new, $4,300. 886. Best offer. 372.3826.
9680. 1971 PONTIAC Lemans with

1967 LINCOLN, 4 door, im. 350 V'8, AM-FM stereo,
maculate condition, $2,900. some body damage, $250 or
886.9680. best offer. Can after 6 p.m.

885-8950.
1974 WHITE Eldorado con-

1976 PONTIAC Catalin.a wa.vertible, fully equipped,
good condition, $2,500 or gon, 9 passenger, power
best offer. 886-0281. steering, power brakes,

VW, 1978, Rabbit.L, 4 speed,
AM.FM 8.track, air condi.
tioning. Good condition.

2 door, metallic blue, AMI 884.9065 after 5 p.m.
FM stereo, rust proofed,
$3,800 or best offer. 886- 1979 MALIBU Classic 4.door,
3270, call days or evenings. power locks, stereo, air,

1975 280 Z Stock, 48,000
$3,925. 882.5008,

miles, clean, "Illust see, $3,' 1979 SCIROCCO. Regular
500. 885.7374. gas, many extras, excellent

1971 CADILLAC, runs well,
condition, $6,000. Before 3.
526.3597.

power equipped, $400 or
best offer. 881.4447. 1974 MONTE CARLO - Ex.

1981 GRAND PRIX LJ, exec .
cellent condition, best of.

utlve car; loaded, 6,700
fer. 881.9133.

miles. Must see to appreci. 1949 CHEVY Deluxe, excel.
ate, $8,500. 886-4269 after lent running condition.
6 p.m: Body very good condition.

1976 CUTLASS Sy.preme $1,000.372..'3263.

Brougham - 42,000 miles, 1976 GRAND Prix. power
new tires and brakes, steering, brakes, air, 44,000
$2,395. After 6 p.m. only. miles. Excellent condition.
881-9779. $2,900 or best offer. 881-

0391
1974 FORD Capri, 50,000

miles, good tires, AM/FM '79 MG MIDGET, excellent
stereo, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, condition, AM/FM stereo,
26 m.p.g., $1,000. 774-9050. luggage rack, burgandyl

1973 LINCOLN ¥ercury Ca.
buck skin interior. 778-
6649 or 247-1300. Ask forI pri, fair condition, 'needs John.work, lots of potential Best

offer. Weekdays after 6 1964 MERCEDES, 4 door, 6
p.m. 885-7928. cylinder, gas engine, reo

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
built engine and body reo
done. Call after 5 885-

From $35. Available at local 6552.
Government Auctions. For
directory, call Surplus Data I

SeeCenter, 415-330-7800. .

CHEVY Nova 1978, 6 ,cylin. Ray Campiseder, $3,100, c 1e an, low
mileage. 823.0397.

'DRUMMYVW BEETLE, 1975, 50,000
miles, semi automatic, good

OLDScondtion, $2,400/best offer.
886.1042.

, THE ROAD TO1974 SAVINGS
CORVETTE THE 81's ARE HERE

ORDER YOURS NOW!
New Engine (all chrome), For that personal touch

new interior, automatic, air on new of used cars.
conditioning, power brakes, Monday and Thursday,
power steering, AM/FM 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
cassette, T.tops, oversized day, Wednesday and
wheels and tires, sidepipes. Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Best offer over $6,000. 5?7- 772-22009479.

.
EXECUTIVE AUTO
RECONDITIONING-
SELLING YOUR CAR?

WHY, NOT HAVE IT
PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED

I
Free Pick Up and Delivery.

Call for details

884-6743

~eW~ C(gndY/u/:/
~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)

I '8 881-6600

I
'80 SKYLARK '79 SEVILLES

Limited Sedan 3 to choose fromSlue with Slue Velour.
ONLY $8,795

all low ml!es

srock Jlf3248 FROM $10,595
i

'79 TORONADO
'78 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX
White with blue Interior 2 Tone Sliller, Red Interiorfullyloaded Only 23,000 MIles
ONLY $8,8GS ONLY $4,995

! Stock .P'A Stock il1888
i

'81 SEDAN '79 ELDORADO
de VIII. Silver Cad. roof

Diesel, ractory offical burgundy lIelour Intenor
Only 3.600 miles Only 21.000 mIles

ONLY $15,295 ONLY $10,995
I Stock .P81 Slock #P5e

i We sell only the finest pre-owned Cadlllacs.
I AU sold with vs/ue protection warranty.,
I At your service call:

Jim Hanley 881-6600 Terry Soldan
20903 Harper at 8 Mile

772.2200

WE BUY

USED CARS

LEW WOOD

DRUMMY OLDS

Call me

before you sell or trade.

ALL MAKES & :\WDELS

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

1969 V.W., sun root, 4 speed.
new engine, clean, good
car, $575, mornings, 7~4-
7545. '

1976 CORVETTE - A!.Ito.
matic, loaded, with many
extras, adult owned, only
$7,200. 881.8981.

MINI CAR REPLICA, Indian-
apolis pace car, fiberglass,
3 h.p. Ideal for kids, best
offer. 649-3287 days, 884-
1810 evenings and week.
ends.

1981 OLDSMOBILE Omega,
6 cylinder, navy blue, per.
fect condition, 6 months
old, 6,500 miles, 4 door,
automatic transmission, air
conditioning, AM/FM cas.
sette, power bucket seats,
all tan vinyl interior, pow.
er windows, power locks,
tilt, cruise. sa,OOO. Call
days 964-9800.

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS -:.
available through govern.
ment agencies in your area.
Many sell for under $200.
Call 602.941-8014 Ext. 4301
for your directory on how
to purchase.

1970 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville - good running car.
Nice shape, $1',000. 885.
6026.

CHEVY CAPRICE Classic -
4 door, excellent condition
inside and out. Loaded, air,
stereo, 8 track, power
windows, power t run k,
new aluminum wheels, low
mileage. Silver wilh black
interior, 1 owner. 779-5599,
886-8877.

1981 FORD ESCORT
WAGON

Dark brown metallic, tan in.
terior, 4-door lift gate, 4.
s pee d, power steering,
power brakes, rear window
wiper and defroster, AM/
FM cassette. 6 monthsl
7,000 miles warranty. Stick.
er price $7,400 - Asking
$6,500. 882.9629.

'73 V.w. SUPER BEETLE,
Good conditlno, $1,100,
886-1462 after 5 p.m.

TRIUMPH TR3, very nice
older restoration, would
make a super graduation
gift, $3,500. 885.0159.

BUICK Century Limited 1980
-Air, automatic, stereo,
power steering, power
brakes, $7,800 mUes. _885.
9035, 343.0132. .

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

----- - --- ----_.-
1977 FIAT Spider convertible

- 5 speed, 19,000 actual
miles. Burns regular gas,
Excellent condition. White-
with black stripes, white
top. 773.3313.

JOHN KING
96 i-0622

-Clip and Save this ad-

8B-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALi.

BLOCK SALE: 1123.1141 and 'HUGE 4 FAMILY Garage DARKROOM SIN K, fiber. GAR LA N D antique gas GROSSE POINTE bookseller
1173 Yorkshire (between Sale - Furniture! Baby glass. Best oUer over $100. stoves. One white porO:l' desires signed limited edi.
Kercheval/St. Paul. Lots items, stained glass and 886.8606. lain with gray trim, oven lions, Cine illustrated chilo
of treasurers for infants supplies, Sears turntable ----- -. thermostat, broiler, white I dren's literature, art, pho.
and adults. High chairs, and rec-eiver, clothing and ETHAN ALLEN Colonial pedestal legs. ovpn door tography, Americana, De.
G.M. love.seat, play pen, miscellaneous items. Fri. Iifvtin

groom furni~ure. Call needs repair. Othe"r is black I troit, Civil War, Occult,
toyS, toddler c1othl'ng, hoc. day and Saturday, June 12 a er 5 p.m. 885.6552. .' 'th h't I . A

SCHWINN 10 d . I' , Iron WI w Ie porce am "vant Garde Lit., military
key equipment, ele"tric and 13. 9 to 5. No pr,".. .spee glr St' P f t f... , b k $75 8843059 rim. er ec or country county hi~tories, philoso'
1awn mower, redwood sales. 1947 Allard 1921 I e, . '. kitchen, kitchen s tor e , phy and worthwhile book~
pat i 0 furniture, 1920'~ I A II a r d, Grosse 'Pointe MAHOGANY Du"ncan - Phyi~ restaurant decor or cottage. or collections in aU cate.
c.hest of. drawers, l,ledest~1 Woods. I dining table with 3 leaves Best offer. 886.8606. gories. Cash paid and im.
smk, of~lce des.k .wlth S~l' -------.--- and pads, buffet and 4 OAK--DI-N-IN-G-R-O-O--Mset -_ mediate removal.
ve~ chairs, reclinmg c~alr, HEALTH FOOD STORE clos. chairs excellent condition
twm. bunk beds, louvelJors, ing! Stock and equipment $425 '573.4578 'Jacobean styling, excellent GRUB STREET
d rap e s, lamps, mixer, for sale. 882.4468. " condition:!~~. 775.5942. A BOOK ERY
blender, flatware, portable ---------- MONGOOSE motomags, ne\\', 15038' k
t 't d t d TV BUYING OLD WOOD furnl'. ",facypewrl er an s an, ,AIR CONDITIONER, 11,500 $50. 882.7155.
old radios, window gree~. BTU's, 220 volts, $85, 268. __ _ ture. Fair prices paid. 886. Grosse. Pointe Park
house, and gardening 1881, after 5:30 773-8425. GARAGE SALE-10323 Bal. 582~_~~~ 4 p.m. .__ 82_4_-88_74 _
equipment. Saturday, June' -----------. four, off Whittier Friday, '10 D ERN COLLEC
13th (9.3). ~o early birds I' APARTMENT SIZE refriger'

l

Saturday Sunday' all day FURNITURE, stripping, reo • TIBLE
please! ator, 5 feet high, 30 inches ' . finishing, done by hand. DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.

----------1 wide, $175. Stove, $50. 881. J OLDER I'LL.WOOD dining Reasonable. Specializing in ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.
ALTER ROAD, 4301. Yard I, 7672. I room laul" ann 4 ch~irs, : oak. 791-1938. 757 -5568

sale, between ~tack/War. . I Duncan P h y f e styling,
ren, Friday after 12, aU I FANTASTIC Dr~veway Sales $150. New 80-inch sofa, [i'UR.NITUR~ refinLshed, reo SERIOUS local collecto:, wlll
day Sat u rd a y.Sunday. co~e to Madison, Grosse I camel off.white and blue paired .. st Ipped, an.y type I purchase all signed Tiffany
Avon, c lot h e s, miscella.1 Pomte Farms, off Chal. I plaid Herculon Tradition. of caning. Free estImates., lamps' Handel P;e . t

I f t S t d J 13 I 474.8953. i ~_.. _'_ •• '•• rp~Jn ,neous. on e, a ur ay, une . ' .1 C:<l?" Pi"" p~.,,,, .~",~ "ou"",,,, emU .~!OeBnoges----------1 II a.m. to :; p.m. Blue toi. $20.' 884.0sii,t - "'0 .----, I amp s. All transactions
GARAGE SALE. 5 family. let, sink; beautiful metal' strictly confidential. Please

286 Hillcrest, bet wee n desk and file cabinet, 1 8A MUSICAL call after 6 p.m. 886.~812.
Ridge/Beaupre. Saturday, year old, air compressor, -
9 to 3. Chlidren and wom. furniture, miscellaneous. INSTRUMENTS WANTED TO buy-Old elec.
en's clothing, toys, love. I ------------ ----------- trk trains, metal toy.s and
seat, lawn mower, large FILE CABINETS by STEEL. PIANOS WANTED tin soldiers. 886.5157.'
area rugs, lots more. No CASE, 2 legal site, on~
pre.sales. letter size, $75 each, excel. GRANDS Spinets, Consoles They say money can't buy

---------- lent condition, bleached . and Small Uprights. happiness but a few extra
LOTSA RID1MAGE and good oak desk and chair, $125. TOP PRICES PAID dollars sure can go a long

stuff that won't £it into an 886-6251. VE 7-0506 way towards making sum.
apartment Garden equip. ----------- mer more fun! So, if you've
ment, up rig h t freezer, SIDE BY SIDE 20 cubic foot PIANO, full console, very. got belongings you no
double bed, linens, dishes, refrigerator.freezer, h a r- good condition, $650. 884. II longer need or use, why
tobaggan, chests, fruit jars, vest gold; one 40.inch 2458. not dig them out and let
tools, collectibles, new car. stove, self cleaning oven I Old Wacky lay some bucks

(gold) ch'na ab' t ( al FUN MACHINE Baldwinpet, lamps, books, antiques. ,I C me w - I on you. Fiesta ware, de.
Sale. starts at 10 Friday, nut); kitchen set (formi- organ. Like new, rhythm! pression glass, Roseville
June 12th and continues ca) 6 chairs. 773.3493. section, solo section, music' pottery, Hall china, Hum.
until all is sold. 11233 GARAGE SALE-Kitchen ta. included. 882-1968. fuels, Royal Do u I ton s,
M"lI"nney 371 8474 bl ---------- knick.knacs, cups and sau .
• o.:n! • '. e with 4 chairs, baby STEI1\lWAY GRAND piano,

P cers, furniture and some
TIRE ON RL'\l:,LR 78-1.5, $10. crib, dresser with 5 draw. Model L, $9,000. Excellent collector plates, are just

G 70-15 snow, $8. F 78.14, ers, old rug 9x12, bike and condition. 642-5628. a few of the items the wild
$5 1 bike parts, old chairs, lots ---------- , I. R ms only: five - 14 fill i HARP-Lyon & Healey, Mod. man s tchlng to spend
inches four 1"- 'In h $3 0 m sce aneous tems.. money on. If you can't

, i} c, 1630 Alter, corner of Ker. el No. 15, excellent condi.
eaeh. Tire only: G 70.15 . cheval, 10~~. tion, crate and bench. 559. bring your things to him,
snow, $4. HR 78.15, $3.881. 2627. he'll gladly call on you,
9387. GE REFRIGERATOR, green, --_________ and all transactions are

ANTIQUE yellow bamboo I ~Oa~~I:.~g~~'c~~;o~~~~,i~iB~~~~Ia~le~~~o~O~dir~: I ~~~C~on~~~~~~~~~~ly,. f:!J
dining room set, natural inches deep, 56.inches high VU1ag~Music Studio, 17011 772-0430. .

. wood top, 5 chairs, extra No defrosting. $250, Magic Kercheval. 885.7677 or 538. I
leaf. 882-4266. Chef, white. 4-burner gas 2778. WANTED

MOVING - Large hanging stove. automatic pilot, 21. -SEV-E-~-. -P-IE-C-E-S-l-in-g-er-l-an-d QUALITY CLOTHES
plant sale, some 7 feet inches across, .27.inehe.s drum :;et and accessories. AND ACCESSORIES
tall, $7.$25. 881.9251. deep, 38.inches high, $150 884-4840. I From 1900 to 1950; Size NOT

---------- both. 885.1555. Important, good condition.
THREE FA.mLY garage sale .--::-::=----=-----,,----1 HAM.'\l:OND ORGAN, double 353-1182.

-Antique ice cream table RUMMAGE - Lots of good. key board, like new. will
with 4 chairs, pop-up ies, 615 Lakepointe. Bike, sacrific~. 778-0842. 9x6, OR 9x12, white, creme
camper, queen wicker head. books, clothing, golf and ------______ or ivory wool rug. 882.
board, baby items, clothes, exercise equipment. Satur. LUDWIG 4 piece cymbalS, 5262.
lamps, books, household day and Sunday. 11 to 6. excellent condition, $300. -----------.-

. 11 5 d . 881 3059 WANTED 16-inch sidewalkmlsce aneous. atur ay, TRASH AND TREA':S-URES. '. b' 1Sunday, 9-4. 1353 Bedford. n, -------- ---- ICYCe in good condition,
--________ Old and new, come ann TENOR SAX - MK-7, new. also 3D-gallon aquarium 1981 CROWN CORDOBA,
GIRL'S 26-inch H).speed bike see. 3446 Balfour, Friday Make offer. 343-9!98. I and equipment. 886-6582. night watch blue, cabriolet

for sale. 886-7104. and Saturday, 9.5. ~__ ---------- top, leather, aU options,
SAXOPHONE suitable for 8,000 miles, like new. 649.

KENMORE elec,tric dryer, ex. CONTEMPORARY bedroom 8S-ANTIQUES beginner player. 881-6835. 3287 days, 884-1810 eve.
cellent condition, $9:; .• hoJ.. group,' includes dresser, j FOR SALE ;.I ( ---------- nings and weekends.
ter 6 p.m. 885.0079. chest, do ubi e bookcase ------____ WANTED automatic t-ele. ----------

headboard, excellent con. LATE 19TH CENTURY wal- phone answering equip. '78 SUBURBAN, Silverado,
GARAGE SALE - Office dition, $85. 881.8525. nut center table, elaborat~ ment or phone. HO 8.7832. loaded, low mileage, Zie.

equipment, kitchen wares, inlay, musical theme, $1,- TU 5.8342. bart, mint condition;' reg.
furniture, trunks a~d mis. MULTI.FA!'fILY gara~e sale. 500, Mid 17th Century Con. DENLEY'S I PJ1IVATE collector would I ular gas. 823.5275. .
cellaneous. Saturday, June Baby. crib and mattress, tinental Refectory table, c.-
13 8'304'00 1311 Ken d t bl 1 lk ANTIQUES like to buy U.S. stamps, '79 SILVER Sunbird - Ex., . .. , . ressmg a e, sca e, w~. carved and molded top. 3
sington. er, safety gates, toys, ~lke Frieze drawers, $8,000, Vic. The area's finest selection I' __ c_ol_le_C_ti_o_n_s_._C_al_l_77_5_-4_7_57..~~l~~~8~~~g~~lqn, s tic k

. 4 FAMILY garage sale-Lots new clothes 0.5, typewnter torian sofa in Louis XV of oak, walnut, pine, wick. DUTCH PAINTINGS-Rep- . .
of neat stuff. Friday, Sat. stand, Shop.Vac, waders, style, carved crest apron, er furniture and antique re£entativ-e vLsiting Michi- 1979 BUICK Regal LImIted,
urday, Sunday, June 12, 13, w.all clock, many framed legs, circa 1860, $1,100. accessories. Featuring oaK gan and is looking ~or I V-6, loaded, low mileage.
14; 9-5 p.m. 19655 Roscom. pictures and more. 20875 Kittenger hunt table drop hall tree,lerp stands, com- Dutch ninete-enth century 885-2274.

Pa~kcrest (off Harper), leaf ends, $2,500. French d h " . t' W h ----------
mon, near Beaconsfield, Friday and Saturday, 9.4. hand painted 8-piece twin m 0 e s, c aIrs, mIrrors, pam mgs. e pay cas . MGB 1971 Roadster out of
Harper Woods. walnut dresser and high CaJ:l 313.749.?923. Leslill storage.' Red with' black

---------- SPODE dinnerware, service bedroom suite circa .1900, back bed, wicker plant Smith Gallerias of The leather Mint condition
WH.IRLPOOL gas dryer, like for 12 Blue Tower patter $4,500. Many more pieces. stands, d.esk, chaise. lounge, Netherlands, Van Der Ou. Many ~xtras and spares:

new $225. Call between 12 . 1 d' . d' h n Call after Sunday, June and 3 piece. set Pme Jelly dermeulenlaan. 6 (six) An appr"cI'atl'ng invest.6 p.m. 884.5660. mc u es servmg. IS es. 14th. 885.7236. House sale W Th N th '"
__________ 1 Best offer. Evenmgs 822. I follows in 2 weejts, 10.12. l:upboard, plus clocks, de. I a~senaar. e e er. ment and supel'b drive.
lS FAMILY GARAGE SALE, 4327. 1 Bishop Road. coys, toyS and much more. an s. Serious inquiries after 6

817 Washington, Friday, 24.INCH SCHWINN tandem -------- Slop out and see us, you ----------- p.m. 792.1997.
Saturday, 9:30.4 p.m. Toys, $60. -774.3555. ' HOTEL DRESSER with or. - won't be sorry! 271-12 lOA-MOTORCYCLES ---------
large selection of adult and I BUNKBEDS I d ' t .---\ nately carved mirror; 7- Harper, be t wee n 10.111 FOR SALE 1973 FORD ~ran Torino,
children's clothes house. ' a y s mo or. drawer spool chest, 22"x Mile Rd 772.9385 power steering, brakes,
wares, boating equipment cyc~e leathers, w.ork bench 22"x31", fin ish e d a II ., . AM-FM radio, good condi.
and miscellaneous. ' cabmet, queen sl~ed head. around; wagon.seat bench, -9--A-R-T-I-C-L-r-S------ HO:-IDA, 1975, Super Sport, tion $650 884-6594

board, large offIce desk, must 'see to appreciate al. I: 750 CC, new paint, Chrome" ,. .
-E-S-T-A-TE--S-A-L-E-B-Y-"-K-"- color T.V., drafting table, so, 2-3 drawer chests 30"x WANTED tires, chain. Low miles, 1973 C}IEVROLET Impala 4-
presents a moving sale Fri. 20 quart canner, old ~ress. 36" needs refinishing and ---------- ;~~~41~~eat. Sl,350/offer. g~g~:air, power, $495. 774-

day, Saturday, June 12th, er, two metal cabinets. a hand.carved, contempo- SAFES WANTED - Almost
. 13th, 9-4 p.m. Antique chi. 884-7909. 'rary floral designed mir. any condition. Woods Lock H A R LEY '79, Sportster, 1967 CHEVY, $200. Good

na cabinet, buffet, cedar TERRIFIC GARAGE SALE! . ror, 6S"x19". 885-2195. and Safe. TU 1-9247. XLCH, 4,000 miles, extras, transportation. 331.4712.
chest, antique music cabi. Wicker set, small appli. ---------- -.- ------N----- $3,250. 774-0710; ----------
net, fern stand, humpback . ances kitchen items dish. ANTIQUE DRESSER set, In. I WA TED -- ._ _ __ 1972 CORVETTE Coupe, au.
trunk, Duncan Phyfe table, es, b~dding, basket~, new- eludes hot ~i.n holder, ex. II OLD FISHING SUZUKI TS 125 - Like new. tomatic, 350, excellent con.
round oak table, collector's cosmetics, women's clothes cellent condlti,on, $110. 245.! TACKLE $450.882-0154. dition, all original, $7,000.
china, glassware, kitchen size S through 18, craft 1002. I -19-7-7-Y-A-M-A-HA--6-5-0---W-it-hTU 4-8941.
table, utility cabinet, filillg supplies, albums, books, LARRY & FRAN'S RES-ALE- I FLY RODS & REELS accessories Excellent can. -19-6-7-A-U-S-TlN---HEA--L-Y----
cabinet, etc., and miscel- turntable, lots morp-. Fri. ANTIQUE SHOP I 727-2534, 268.9843 dition $1000 884.092!'l ,3,000, wires, overdrive, ex.
Ianeous. 23137 Greencrest, day Saturday 9 4 p m 8 MILE -----------. ,. ' . cellent condition. Asking
St .. Clair Shores, Marter 1435 F . hI' . '. . ISCHOENHERR CASH for console Grand up.
Road between 8 Mile and air 0 me. (SHOPPI~G CENTER) right piano. Nice condition. 1979 HONDA Express - Ex. $6,500. 882-0845 after 6
Jefferson. Follow the signs. ,FOLDING WHEELCHAIR, _ . 776.4915 777.0691. cellent condition. $250 or p.m. and weekends. I

Op-n dally 12 to 6 I d ---------- best offer Also 1969 Le. , .Kay 247-{)361 Ann 771.0197 reasonable. 886.5270.' , c ose l\~ans 882:4444 75 C.HEVY, wmdow van.. 6
__________ ----------- Tuesdays. Stop and see QUALITY Oriental antiqlfes '., cyhnder, power steermg,
5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE. GARAGE SALE-Saturday, why so many antique deal. wanted. (Pre!erably 150 ---------- new radial tires. 884.9205.

Furniture, children's cloth. June 13, 9.3 p.m. 242 Fish. ers and people from as far years old or older). Em. 108- TRUCKS
ing, baby items, toys, '73 'er Road, Farms. a~ay as Toledo are shop. broidery, folk art, wood FOR SALE V73PONTIAC, 4 door, .power
Ford wagon, much more. ESTATE SALE-S I'd I PIng at our shop. There is block prints, bronzes, paint. steering, power brakes,
Friday-Saturday, 10 a.m. 0 I wa. a reason for this, over 3,. ings, etc. Not interested new tires, excellent trans.
22855 Lingemann, Mack'i nut g.piece dining room 000 square feet of antiques in Oriental export unless BRIGGS. & STRATTON 10 portation, $500 or best
bet 8 d 9 ff E I set, circa 1920, good con. and collectibles th I t exceptional. 774.6954. h.p. LT-I0 model tractor, offer. 824-3927 after 5
har~~en an 0 ng e. dition, walnut 3-piece bed. prices in the' trtc~:~t~, snow plow attachment, p.m., and weekends.

. room outfit, chest is top- area. We are Macomb HAND:l-fADE consignment lawnmower, with lights, 3 ----------
20 % SALE I ped by 2 handkerchief County's largest shop : item~ wanted. The Rain. years old, $500. Call after '78 INTERNATIONAL Har.

At ENCORE Junk and An. i drawers, c~rca 1925, mis. --- . i bow Basket 979-2564. 6 p.m. 881.6129, ask for vester Scout - 2 wheel
tl Sh M k t -Bea. i cellaneous Items. Call 527. VICTORIAN walnut etagere ----------- John. drive, air, power steering,

que ap. ac a I 7803 or 526.6226 circa 1860, very ornate, 5 TOP $~ PAID for color TV's power brakes, cruise, trail-
consfield. Saturday, June . mirrors, marble base, ex.. necdmg repair. 774-9380. l1-CARS er pack, 28,000 miles, reg.
13, 12-6 p.m. 20% off alII ESTATE SALE-Twin Holly. c 11 t d' . ---.------- ular gas, clean. 268.0564.
merchandise with this ad.) wood beds. old dining room I be en, ~on Itlon. Old dou. SHOTGUNS and rines want. FOR SALE . -- -------------------.

__________ 1 set, antiques, fire screen I 7&~1s,z, brass bed. 371-: ed - Parker Fox, Smith, I
FANTASTIC and clothing. 22511 Rose.' Winchester 'and olhers. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _

GARAGE SALE dale, 10.4. Thursday, Fri. I DENLEY'S Private collector. 478.5315. As low as $25 quarterly i
,Assorted pieces of furniture _~ : ANTIQUES WANTED: ELECTRIC buys Compulsory No Fs.ult i

Jncludlng. wicker, ~ome an.' BLUE VELVET SOFA, love Wicker _ Buy, sell and re. HEDGE CLIPPERS Insurance. 881.2376.. I
tlques, d~shes, bnc.a.brac, seat, chair, matching lamps, store. 772.9385. 774.6887 (AFTER 5) WE BUY junk and running'
designers clothes (a 11 excellent condition $550 or ... ----- ---.--------- ..------- cars. Please call us at 368. :
sizes). Saturday only, 10-4. best offer. 824-62'07, 821. 4824 or 546.0983. ~
442 Neff corner of Mau. 2769. Grosse Pointe Park. PROFESSIONAL - _
mee. --------------- FURNITURe: Buy I' n 9 WILL BUY______ --- -- -'- -- -. - BASEMENT MOVING sale.' l.:

HOME AND GARAGE Sal~. Baby items, furniture, odds I STRIPPING AN THAT JUNK CAR
Sat u r d a y.Sunday, 4835 and ends. FridaY,,12th. S.al. D TOP DOLLAR PAl D
Courville Call 343.0156. urday, 13th, ]0.4 p.m, REFINISHING Books FREE PICK-UP
Green designer furniture, 19926 Lochmoor, Harper
8 months old. AntiqueS. Woods_ Furniture made like new 777 -4440
Duncan Phyfe dining room --------------- without the price; Free
set. Chandelier, art.deco MARRIAGE SALE-Dining pick.up and delivery. \
lighting fixtures. collect. room set, dark wood, six
ibles, glassware, chairs, chairs, $200; new AM/FM STRIPPING and
Queen Anne chairs, cathe. cassette stereo, $100. WE'd. REFINISHING Co.
dral stained glass, much, ding dress size 5, $50. 881. 'I 961.2129
much more. 6310. ! '-- --' • --'

~' ... '- ~ "r.~ .'~\r. ~"'\ r
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FIKANY
886-5051

._- --- ---------------

By Owner
Open Sunday 2-5

,1 1i.
j ...~,-.

.f

234 FISHER
I.1,maculate 3 be::rcom brick Colo:._ .'. spacious rooms,

formal dining rOl)m. family roo;;" : Ii! baths, na.
tural fiHplace. finhhed hc.~e~.~ent. S9fJ,900.

984 LINCOLN
BEAl.__T~F'~L :) b:r!room brick Color.ial, na:ural ilr~-

place. ['Irmal d:f.ing room. hardwood f!~or.;.
spaCiOUS ro.)01S. land COI1:ract terms.

860 NOTTI NGHAM
A Sl'PER I:-'<VESnrE:'\T Brick 4 family, 2 bedrooms

in each unil. Remodeled kitchens. recently reo
decor:lted.

741 MiDDLESEX
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Supcr California co~temporary. Oil a pnvate ,treel. -1
bedrooms. f;)fmal diJ'wg room. 2 baths, family
rOO1l. land contrac~ term; with $35,000 down.

1003 Cadieux
Grosse Pointe Park

4 bedroom colonial, 2 full, 2.1~ baths, 2 car attached,
automatic opener, central air, humidifier, air cleaner.
Large master bedroom suite with skylight, balcony,
dressir:g room. l00'x135' lot, beautifully landscaped,
large patio, yard lighting. Convenient to transportation
and Village, Immediate occupancy. Terms available.
Reduced to $134,900.
643.0900 Evenings. '455-3225

1317 BEACONSF IELD
SHAR? 4 bedroom bungalow, forrr.al dining room,

'1:Jdat2d kitchen and bath, 2 car garage. Assume
8\,7.- or I-'.:-; ~r.A. with redUced rates. Coill
Walttr 372-222~. C,47.900.

EAST OF REN-CEN
A fir~t cffer. A ":'\ew York style" restaurant and bar

With "after hours license." Bullding includes
,econd fo,)r office and four apartments. Dining
capac,ty 90 plus bar area. Excellent parking.
Atlraetiv~ LC term;.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-903C 872-2222

1214 BCCKI:'-IGHA~I
A first offer. elegant four bedroom brick center en.

trance Colonial. Tastefully decorated. Dining
room, natural fireplace, family room, 21'2 baths,
21 ~ car. Only $119.000,

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030 372-2222

NEWLY DECORATED THROVGHOUT~ Remodeled
kitchen with breakfast nook, very attractive family
I V\lUI, U"jll'" room wilh IIl:1iUnli ijreplac~, 1',,, t",~hs
with new fixtures, three bedrooms with large 12'x20'
master, carpets, new garage, immediate occupancy.
$87,500.

OFFICE 427-7760 EVENINGS 884-4427

941 :\'ottingham
6/6 brick, :'-Iatul'al fireplace, separate basement, gas

steam furnaces. :'-Iewer drive and roof. Lower
vacant. Grea~ rental area.

GROSSE POI~TE CITY
904 St. Clair

3 bedroom 2 story aluminum sided. Great starter
home, Deep lot, close to bus and shopping. Land
Contract terms available. Immediate possession.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1410 Berkshire - First Offering

3 bedroom brick English. 111'2 baths, natural fireplace,
formal dining room, updated kitchen built.ins,
family room, natural fireplace. Second floor
games or Florida room, rec room with fireplace,
Gas forced air, patio, gas grill, 2 car detached
garage,

GRCSSE POINTE FARMS
313 Beaupre

4 bedroom brick English, 2 full baths, updated kit.
chen, separate breakfast nook, screened porch,
ga5 heat, garage.

FIKANY
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1352 Edmundton - Open Sunday 2.5
Beautifully maintl\ined 4 bedroom brick Colonial, 21/2

baths, cou!'try kitchen, built.ins, oak paneled
family room, first floor laundry room, central
a:r, patio, gas grill, 2 car attached garage. Im-
peccably clean, Many, many extras.

".} '-
GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS

379 Ridgemont - First Offering. Open S~pday 2.5
4 bedroom brick bungalow, 2 full baths, natural fire.

place, 21.. car detached garage. Owner trans.
ferred,

-----_._------- -----------

886-
3300

_._----- ._-

_ ---- -_. ----- -
881-3670

884-1449

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5

------_. ----_ ..._- .. -

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

BY OWNER
2061 SHOREPOI NTE
GP.::SSE POINTE WOODS

GLADHILL REALTORS

REAL ESTATE SALES??

576 SHOREHAM ROAD

ASSU~!ABLE 9'/4% MORTGAGE
956.2666 weekdays or 886.1777

ADAPTIBLE HOME

1381 North RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

578 HIDDEN LANE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P,M.

SI-lJ\V~ BY APP:>I:--iT:'.lE:'\T

PALA.ZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885-1944

BORLAND ASSOCIATES OF
of

EARL KEIM REALTY
395 FISHER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

886-3800
(FREE PAnK1NG)

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

Beal.diful 3 be:1ro:Jm corner ranch, 2 full ba,~.s plus
h~lI bath m ba3e;,le:Jt. Slate foyer. large I:::chen
\'.';t:1 excellent e,Ling space; living room and
dini:-.:; r:lOm exc2ptionally large with marble fire.
place. ren .ral air conditioning, fal:lily room has
its own fireplace, new additional inside windows
ins:alled fer ",nergy conservation, Sprinklers,
automatic garage door opener, eust:>m draperies,
carpeted, r2C roora with wet bar. 20% down on
a ~horl term land contract with 11% interest.

~ .
'.mmacu1ate execuli','e conao, largest unlt'in.'complex,

Cathe..:ral c~i1ir:3, dining room, butlers pantry,
den, 2 bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2 car attached garage,
electronic door cr ~:1zr, finished basement, air
conditioning, bar.b'l.~e, luxurious decor.

Opportunity to b2eome r,art of a successful expanding
sales organ 'zation.

We ar£' £('('king a few more hard working, self moti.
va:pd, service and people orientated salr:s p~r.
s:lnnel to join our firm.

Wh?ther expeTlrnced in real estate or thinking of a
n~w career-we'd like to talk with you about ...

• rnjoying the advantage of making as much
money as you would like ...

• the chance to obtain the basic information
training and sales assistance to make you very
successful

• the opportunity t~ b~ involvrd In a rewarding
career. working in pleasant surroundings.

For a confidential interview appoinment, contact-
Rob~rt Dammon, Sales Manager

or Richard E. Borland, President

U:\'IVERSITY - 3 bedroom alur.1. bung., large lot,
r?c room, excellent n<>ighJorhvod. $26,900,

~IARSEILLES - 2 bedroom alull'. ranch, Florida
room, 2 car garage, spotless hOl:le, new kitchen,
r~c room. LC terms available,

Betwzen Lakeshore Dr. and Moringside. 1'/2 story, 3
or 4 bedroom/ den, 2'~ baths, basement-family
room, carpe~ed and paneled, central air, near
schools. nicely landscaped, outstanding condition
and value. Owner,

DETROI':'
Courvillz - 3 bedroctn Colonial, completely redec.

orated. L':' available. $15,000 down.

Corner lot. Large enough for 8 people but economical
enough for 2. 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, 2 bedroom
bath and sitting area upstairs, can be closed off
when not in use. Gas heat, central air, all alumi.
num trim and gutters, 2 natural fireplaces, den,
3 car garage, heated garden room overlooking
garden and large private yard. Many closets and
extras~alDre. By owner, $135,000, 885-84&1. Land
Con:ract available.

HARPER WOODS
3 ~1e::!room,2 bath Colonial, large brick and aluminum,

2 car garage. G.P. schoo:s,

• CO:\DfERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDE:-'<TIAL

(616) 347-5360

PAT VERHELLE,
BROKER

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake> Street
Petoskey, :\lichigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

RIVIERA TERRACE - Lux-
ury 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
garden level Condo. Large
living room, large mas:er
bedroom with adjacent
walk.in closet. Kitchen fea. I
tures all built in appli.
ances. Spacious clos~ts, in.
eludes carport and storage
area. Large mortgag2 bal.,
ance, c\lrrenly assumlble
at 14r(. 885.1747 or 774.
83C8.

lAKE H2:\1E site2 on Deer
~ake. Walk b L:lke 27
a'1::l :\!artin Lake. walk to
G?"!ard C:JlIntry CIl'b. 6
m:r:utes to Gaylor::l. 1m.
DrH':,::l. restric~ed sub:1i-Ji.
sioll. rolling. tree covered.
Call BloomLelj Hill s. 541.
6445.

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

13-REAL ESTATE
FO~ SA:"E

Toles & Associates
74 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
885.2000

HORSE BREEDI:\'G
FAR:ll

Between
:\Ietamora.Lapeer

Out s tan n ing and well.
k now n horse breeding
farm wi:h luxurious resi.
den c e overlooking the
South Branch of Flint
River. These meticulously
maintained farm 'buildings
contain 29 box stalls and
arc furni,hed with the
latc.'t lab~)r.~aving ('quip.
menf. Eleven paddock,
With shd:er,. BO roilIng
acre, with additional land
availablr. Fully equipped
to conlinue Its present use
or is Ideally suited for
use by an institution or as
a corporate retreat. Call
for brochure.

HARSE:'\S ISLA:'JD-()n 01:1
South Channel -- Year.
roun::! main:enance free
cottage with riverfront and
,ide canal. Good dockage,
reawalled. 3 bedrooms.
knot~y pine interior. natur-
al fireolace. larp;e living
and dining area. Appli.
anees and most furnishin!':s
in clud ed. Lan d contrac~.
$55,COO. Real Estate One
cf Blue Water C~untry.
794.9393.

12C-FARMS
FOR SALE

CASH

118-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

23 FOOT Chris Craft Lancer.
197.1, new motor and out.
nrive. S6,500 or best off~r.
884-2231.

17 fT, RU:-lABOUT Lap.
strake, 135 :\rercury, ex.
tra~, flood conditlon, $1,500
or best offer, 649.3287
days, 884.1810 evenings
and weekends.

16 FOOT WAYFARER-'74
boat, motor. trailer. Many
extras. Excellent ccndition,
52,600. 884-5337 or 882.
1025.

25' SEA SKIFF Cruiser -
185, V-8, sleeps 4 in cabin.
galley, head, survey per.
feet. 55,000. 882.9847.----- -- ._~-_._---

1980 SKIFF CRAFT - 26
foot, hardtop, twin 120
:lrerc cruisers, trim tabs.
depth finder, n'any extras.
On1y 20 hours. \1 j n t :'Irust
sacnflcr. 520,000. :121)0063.

14'2" RASCAL d~\" ~ailor
with trailer an(1 custom
cover. Excellent condtiion.
51.750. 885.3589 after 6
pm. and weekenrls

SEA RAY '78 - 20 ft., 20~
h.p.. low hours, immacu-
late, E.Z 11'<1'1tandam trail.
cr. citrus yellow. many
rxtras. Call after 6 p.m
573.3658.

Thursday, June II, 1981

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI
Fill ROADTlI'

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

T1-CARS
FOR SALE

MONARCH, 19'76, 4 door, 8.
cylinder, power steering,
power brakes, stereo, rear
de.fog, vinyl roof. $2,100,
881.3604.

1980 CITATION - Sunroof,
32 m.p.g. Excellent condi.
tion, unacr war I' ant y .
$5,700. 885.2028.

11A-CAR
REPAIR

l1B-CARS
WANTED TO BUY

1980 DODGE COLT, custom
twin, stick, cassette. rust.
proofed. $4.850 823.4578.

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

:\IIKE ~rAHER CHEVROLET
CSED CAF l.OT

EAST ,lEFFERSO:--i AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
----_.~-- ------------------------------

l1C-BOATS 1-'2-D---LA-K-E-A-N-D-- 13-REAL ESTATE I IS-RIAL ISTATII
AND MOTORS I RIVER PROPERTY. __ F_O_R_S_A_LE I F_O_R_S_A._L_I ----

S~tALL SAILBOAT (like 3' BOAT WATER LOVERS I 1,---------------------1' '
Sunfish), good cnodition,: If yOU' are interested in a! CPEN SUNDAY 2.5 BY OWNER 87 RIDGE ROAD
$100. Call 886-1795 I home un the wat~r contacl '

f --- ------- I 23275 ROBERT JOHN RD, Form.
or 1955 REBEL _ 16~t-'-D;y Gil Wit ten bel' g, THE I

CARS Sailor, trailer plus extras, WATER SPECIALIST, 11 St. Clair Shores Open Sunday 2.a. Auumablo mortgage. 3 bedroom.',
$1,400, After 5 p.m. 882. presently have numerous! Coun:ry.style living in prime ar.ea, 3.4 bedroom Colo. lar8e lot,

839-5300 8366. beauliful waterfront homes nial, 21,2 ba:hs, family ruom, fireplace. Many aa.,~43
___________ i available at various price: fine features. L.. ----:=~

Older cars 'towe<l. in free 11F- TRAILERS ranges. BE SURE TO GET: 888.4691 --------------
Jf.-Y BOLOGNA CARS AND CAMPERS GIL WITTENBERG OR:

1979 TRANS AM - Blue, --D-E-A-D-O-R-A--L-IV--E """-___ LEA VE YOUR NU:liBER.: ----- -.------. -.-----~----------
loaded, $6,200, 781-3248. CULEMAN ' CENTURY 21 AVID i OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - BY OWNER

----------- CARS - TRUCKS . 8 sle-eper, ;~~P~~k1~~~: . 278.8100__ _ 542 Briarcliff, Grosse Pointe ~oods
'66 CHEVY Impala - Super I FREE TOWING - 7 DI\ YS a.room d' (!-t' i TREAT YOUR f '1 . Elega.nt 5 bedroom home. Paneled family room with

Sport, 327, 4 barrel, eon.1365 7322 57::! 378 ' goo con I IOn. an,ll y t:J flTeplace, wet bar, book shelves plus attached
vertible. 886.9491 after 4 I • I ...- 8 Make offe~: __~~:577~: __ , one of Port Huron s fwest j den.office. First nODI' laundry, fin;~hed base.
p.m. i VOLKSWAGENS SCAMPER tent.trailer, eight. ~f~e\~~ckf:uo:\~~~~:~-, i ment, central air, profess~onaI1y .deco:-ated.

1977 FORD Van, Eco 150,: WANTED sleeper, double dinette, I 21/" bath brick home. Lo.: All the extra~, Move.1n conditIon.
power steering, brakes, i new add.a.room, excellent I cated just minutes from' Appowtment only.
cruise con t r 0 1, 52,000' Highest Prices Paid condition. $975. 882.5997. i 1.94. Assumable 8% mort.: 886-2057
miles, good condition. Very WOOD MOTORS V.W, 13 F s -I gage or owner offers land .-----------
well carpeted and furn- Gratiot at 8 Mile 372-2600 T. " HASTA trailer, 1969, contract. Priced at a rea.
ished. No rust. $3,675. 331- ---- I used 3 times. Must se2., sonable $149,500. Call Real
5736. 11C-BOATS AND 881.1194, " Estate Counselors 987.7653

MOTORS I ---~--- ..... --- or evenings Jimet Luee
1977 ~!G.E., ~6,OOO ;:1:;cs, 12-SUBURSA~~ !:37.5134.

AM/FM stereo, 8 track,l 16-FOOT Sea Nymph, alumi.[ ACREAGE I --.---S-=r---C. - -- .
rustproofed. $3,850. 774-1' num boat tilt trailer 25, -------~ : .' . LA I R
7510 ' . 'I TEN ACR ' Attractive bl.level home on. horsepower Evmrude, all ES 'Va:l1ams-Ra., 50 feet of prime St. Clair

1972 OLDS D It 88 2 d 1973, extra, $1,500. 885- I venwoo~ area, Kimball R' f t 'th I
. e a ~ 00;, 3326, I Township, Port H u l' 0 n Iver ran age, WI stee

60,000 miles, $4;)0, 88;). : ,chool district, $12500 sea-wall, boat dock and I

4418. SAILBOAT _ Coronado 25, i 247.2277, ' . well with electric hoist.
sleeps 4 enclosed 0 t Three (ur four) bedrooms,

FIAT 1978 - X19 mid-en. ' , u . r ---~~~~~--- den Family room with fire.
. 2 t d t 41 board, well 1"0.510, Farm" 128 VACATION ,-

gme'd d lsea roa s er, 'th I Pier. $7,900. Terms. 881. I -PROPERTY place. Ex cell e n t river i
spee, e uXe copper WI 0917 I views, underground sprink. i
2 toned designer interior,' ----------- I ling, a t t a c h e d garage.' GROSSE POINTE SHORES
AM/FM stereo, low miles, HERRESHOFF Bullseye-16. UNIQUE FA~nLY compound i $134,500. I 911 Ballantyne - Near Lakeshore Road - Exquisite
original woman owner, 40 foot Fiberglass, lead keel, on 4~o' lakefront property, i Charming and spacious Cape f?ur bedr~~ colonial, 2lk baths, living room with
m.p.g. $4,750 or best offer. new sails, 4.5 Mercury, 12 mIles from London, On., Cod s~yle custom home on fIreplac~, dmmg room, large country kitchen, family
886-0285 or 773-8545. long shaft, $1,800. 885-5263 tario, 100 miles Toronto,! nnnhle lot in fine neigh. room With another fireplace, nicely finished basement,

1970 V
w KAR"ANN GHIA" WINDSURFER Sailbo.ats, _ 110 miles, Detroit. i borhood. Master ~droom two car attached garage.

_ No rust,"" runs great, ~ew from $510. WlIldsurf- Sum.mer residenc~s, swim.' suile is Downstairs; two@ W ~ ~V
rare, $2,200/0ffer. 881. mg of Oakland, 887.5326. mlng pool, bath house, ga. I additional bedrooms and @~ [/

I - .___ rage, work-shop-studio. ' bath are up. Library for. 0 1M?)) ~
5952. SAIL COVER 23.foot Coro. lIIain house 3 bedrooms, 3: mal dining room, larg'e liv- . ~'~J . ~.

FIVE 700.16 inch mud and I n
3
a
2
d
2
0
7
.almost new, $~O. 882. bathrooms, large sunporch,! ing room with fireplace.

. Guest cottage, 3 bedrooms,: Fully equipped kitchen, . _ _ _ .__ . _ __ __
snow tires, 6 lug. 886.4491. ------------ 3 bathrooms, large sun.: full basement and attached

------ ----- CHRYSLER 75-18-foot Tri.:' St ff 1 '
CAMARO '79 _ Air, power' hull 75 horsepower out.: room. a or sma 1 ~u.est garag~. Private patio and

brakes, power steering, boa~d trail~r top extras' cottage, 1 bedroom, llvmg beautlfully I and sea p e d
AM/FM, 8 track, C.B. 881. 70 rJnning hours' excel: i room, kiteh.enette. . i !!rounris., $154,000.
4368. lent condition. 375.0417 af. ; All fully furn~sh~d, Ar~~slan MAC GL~SHAN C~lI-tPANY

J ter 5 I water. MaxImum pnvaey,: OpPosite St. ClaIr Inn
1979 CHEVETTE _ Stick I' wooded lots. i 329.2294.

shift, AM/FM, sport group, I BOS!ON WHALER, ll.feet, 1 Sailing, fishing, no motor, _
19000 miles excellent con- 6'lIlches, 9.9 hor£epower boats. ' 12E-COMMERCIAL
dition $3,700. 771.5543. JohmQn. $1.800, 778.6314. i For Sale, $150,000 or will PROPERTY

, -------;- ..-----: sell separately. For ap-
'74 MAZDA RX3 - 4 speed, BOSTON "HALER - 131 pointment call 519. 461.

AM/FM, low miles, runs fo.ot, Johnson 40 h.p., .e,lec'l 0296. i BUSINESS AND
great! $1,150 or best offer. tnc start, go~d eondillon, ._ __ INVESTMENT
Call after 5 p.m. 371.5603. some acceSSOrIes. 885.7829. 'MARC:) ISLAND Florida PROPERTIES

--I C b ' 'Exclusively
1965 VOLKSWAGEN, $750. CAPE DOR,Y - Typhoon 19 paxat'!1. as Pass ,I s I a n.d. SALES _ LKA::;ES

50 000 actual miles 882. ft., 3 saIls, plus extra, 6 res l~IOUS esta,e sectIOn EXCHANGES
9521 after 6 pm' h,p, 0 u t boa r d, $4,800. lot, With seawall. For fur. Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

. . Please call 886.3290. ther information call 963- 882.0899
'75 IHC SC0l!T 304: 4 speed, WINDSURFER sailboards' 5151 or ~82.7061. A<1efor -.---.-.- ----

4 wheel drive skid plates, f $610 W' d- f' Mr. Parn~ll. ALTER/WARREN AREA -
10.i5 Goodye~r, 19 m.p,g. ~ew, rcm . III ,ur., ------- 5 unit, Excellent condition.
5,3,000 miles. Good condi'l ~~~6.of Oakland. 313-887. I NAPLES, FLOR IDA Good cash income. Terms
Lon. 884.7397, 1------------- Fir-t timo offe~ed Lux"ri available, 773-4962.

'68 MUS-'TANG V 8 g~d: FL YIN<;i SCO:r, ~964, .19;£00t , o~'s.3 b~edro'o'm 2 'bath ~. . --- --.----. - - - .. --.-..-- --." ~. i Fiberglass Day Sailer 4 ,,"'... .;"., , '. ,,\,., FANTA&T1C:, INVESTMENT
body and tires F r a m.e. sails trailer outboard . !,ELrcAN:SA Y, . 3 FoA-l\IILYHOME
cracked, $300. 882.1268. good condition' $2 200 884: HIg.h me Condo. Sper:tac:dar ST. CLAIR SHORES

___________ I 1857 "', view of Gulf and new golf LAND CONTRACT TER:lIS
1971 PONTIAC Le Mans, :' course. Many unique ex. 20% RETURN

good transportation, $250. 13 FOOT Fiberglass Sailboat. tras. Occupancy this July. PLUS DEPRECIATION
885.6954. After 4 p.m. 331-3594. Offered at below mar'<.el STIEBER REALTY 775.4900

1972 DUSTER, $350, Call af.! 17 FOOT Chrysler Fiberglass ~~;c;)5~~.1~O~"0.ooo. Coli i'(EiicHE-V-AL. -ON--.-H-I-L-L.
tel' 6, 885.2636. i Ski Boat - 75 Johnson" . Two s:ory building for

1980 CORVETTE _ Fully Tipe_r. trailer. $1,350. 4~35: 12D-LAKE AND -- sale. 20 x 100 with base.
equipped including auto. Mar~el1les. Saturday, Sun. I RIVER PROPERTY men!. Ground floor avail. I
matie, air conditioning, day only. I a b 1e immediately, 2nd

M FM k t I ..---------- floor 0 f fi e e s on short
A 1 8 trac s ereo, SAILBAT - Butterfly, 14 APPROX. 18 acres, 250 foot Ip1se 8852000
aluminum wheels and 2551 ft. 5400. All included. 882- - . . .
60 tires. Beige, 5,500 miles. 5023. 7. frontage on Lake Huron. TCLES & ASSOCIATES.
Factory warranty. Immae.! . _. , Beautiful developed prop- INC.
ulate. 886.5630. WOOD BOAT - 40 h.p. erty \\lith some buildings. --------- ---

Z d 'd t- 1 GROSS:2: P.JINTE - :-lotreJohnson motor, electric one resl en la .
AUSTIN HEALY Converti., starter, trailer, sun top, DANAHER, BAER, Dame near Kercheval. Of.

bl 1967 . ?f WILSON & STROH £ice building for sale.e - , new engme, new battery, good condi.' "
$700, 4835 Marseilles. Sa .. j tion. 881.3451. G r 0 sse 885.7000 1,000 Sq. Ft. with 6 rooms.

d S d I ' On-site parking and 4-car
ur ay, un ay on y. i Pointe F'_:ms, : CHolci- LOT ~;;- be;utiful gara,ge. 885.2000,

1972 PINTO - Needs work, : SHARE USE of 26 ft. sail.. Walloon Lake, between Pe. TC-LES & ASS()CIA TES,
$100. 885.1937, i boat. Call Jerry for in., toskey and Boyne City, 313. INC.

----------- i formation, 531.2756, 534. i 646.4962.
1979 NOVA - 4 door. $3,000 I 7700 : -------------.-.-

or best offer. 773-1045 or " I LAKE ST. CLAIR-Uniqu!l 12r-NORTHERN
779-8758. : SEARA Y 1979, SRV, 240 cc, I home, large deck. steel PROPERTY

A 1974 CADILLAC Sedan.: E,I~etronics, S.S, min~ con. sea wall, swimming in liv-
dlbon, full y eqUlpped, ing roo:n, rus~ic decor with

Excellent .shape. Leather. $16,500. 961.2680 371-7042. barn wood interior, boat
Lots of options. Runs great, ' hoist. Owner 792-3054.
$1,200, Price negotiable. 55 FT. TRU~rpy Yacht Fish.' . . _
Call Chris C, 886-9030. erman. 671 G~I diesels, 15

KW generator. radar, air:
1979 K5 B LA Z E R, 4x4, heat. Immaculate,

11,000 miles, loaded, ex. JOH:'\ B. SLAVIN INC.
cellent condition. $6,300. 463.0000
885.5424 after 3. -- --- -- _. ---- ..---~

-----------. 22 FOOT CHRIS CRAFT
1979 FORD F150 4 by 4 - Cutlass with tuna tower, in.

Air, stereo, power steer. board. Bimini top, forward
ing, power brakes, lock out Dodger, 2 axle trailer, l::lw
hubs. 245.9459 after 5, hours. 886.8576.

1958 BUICK Special 2 door
hardtop. Ide a I summer
lime project, $600. 885-
0160, '

- -------------
1965 MERCURY 4 door

Montclair. Bod)' and motor
is in excellent condition.
Chassis needs repair. 885.'
0160.

I

,~ .-. ~_. . ~~ - --_--..0- __ ~_~ .._ __
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13-REAL ESTATE I 13:""-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE ' FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

* * *

* * *

'.:"".
Location, location, location - PLUS
- Charm and warmth in a pretty 3
bedroom 1'2 bath colonial. Grosse
PC'inte Farms area

* * *

Bring in your offers - Land contract
- VA - What have you! Estate
must be settled! Brick colonial 3
bedroom, 11,'2 baths with lots of nice
features,

This home starts out as a great buy
- regardless of financing. Five bed-
room, aU brick, buyer provided cia.
Under $60,000. Assume the mortgage
and pay less than $400 a month!

* * *

Less than $50,000 and this stunning
Tudor is YOURS! With 30 year mort-
gage at 10%, no rate change, and
monthly payments of $824 tax and
insurance included. Three bedroom,
21h bath, all brick. Great location.
Call today.

HARPER WOODS
21618 NEWCASTLE

$56,000 BY OWNER
881-1036

~'I:"l THE VILLAGE"
ALICE BOYER SCHULTES

Realtor

Century 21 Lochmoor
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280

269 Mt. Vernon SC-OO\..O 3 bedroom Colonial. Large
family roorr . _v.ltract terms.

1570 Bourenmouth. 3 bedroom brick Colonial. Rec.
room with full bath, modern kitchen, Land Con.
tract terms.

2181 Hollywood, 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 full baths,
16'x32' inground pool, Land Contract terms.
$12,000 down, $500 month. 11% interest.

1500 Torrey. Custom built 3 bedroom Cape Cod. Prime
area. Land Contract or assumption terms.

1364 Roslyn. 3 h, -'OLD rick bungalow. Immaculate.
Land Contr S -.

BY APPOI~T:\IENT

1509 Hollywood. 2 bedroom brick ranch. Enclosed
porch. 83400 assumption.

413 l\Ioross. 3 "5'0\..0 rick ranch. Enclosed porch.
Land Cont; ._...~.

OPEN SU:-\DAY 2.5

1430 Kensington. 4 bedroom English Tudor, com.
pletely redecorated. Land Contract and assump-
tion terms,

OPE:'II SATURDA Y 1 TO 5
21911 Marks Court - St. Clair Shores. Three bedroom

brick ranch, immaculate, large lot with trees,
Land Contract terms,

3 bedroo:n brick bungalow, I", baths. rec room with
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, attic fan, newer
furnace, 2\" car garage. Excellent throughout.
$30,400, Assumable mortgage and Land Contract.
Immediate occupancy.

SCHULTES REAL
ESTATE

881-8900
GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

Schultes Real Estate

* * *

~.

~;~:&"0 l(.
Assumable mortga'ge with payments
of $432 85 excluding taxes and insur-
ance. on this attractive 3 bedroom,
11'z bath colonial. Featuring large
family room and modern kitchen
with breakfast room,

* * *

Unique in Grosse Pointe~ Charming
restored farm-house - excellent
terms at 11% or 13ho/c. Three bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, huge yard, pic-
turesque beyond words,

* * *

Picture Any One of These as Your Beautiful New Home!

This magnificent 6 bedroom, 41J\! bath
home comes with an assumable
mortgage and monthly payments of
just $633. You'll love the beautiful
spacious rooms and large well land.
scaped yard.

Just imagine this quality 3 bedroom,
21~ bath home could be yours with
11% financing! Only $30,000 down!
One owner - excellent condition.

* * *

FIRST 0FFERING
743 BERKSHIRE

Four bedroom English Tudor.
Family room, 31'2 baths,
finished basement, attach-
ed garage. Assume low in-
t erest mortgage.

HARPER WOODS
W1LLIAMSBURG CT.

LAND CONTRACT TER?\IS
3 bedroom brick ranch, I'll

baths, family room, fire.
place, new carpeting and
drapes, central air, at-
ttched 2 car garage. As.
sume mortgage. Grosse
Pointe Schools.

CONDO~UNlUM
JEFFERSON near LAKE

2 bedroom brick, air, range,
refrigerator, natural fire-
place, carpeting, drapes,
attached garage, laundry
room. Very sharp. $46,800.
$3,000 down. Low interest. I
STI EBER REALTY

775-4900 11...-----------------'

BY OW~ER-Grosse Pointe
Woods, Liggett school area. I
3 bedroom ranch. living'
room. dining room and
family room with natural
fireplace, k it c hen with'
built-in oven, range, dish.
washer and vent fan. Full
pan"l('d and tiled base- i
:nent for recreation room, ir-------------------------.
with bedroom, cedar closet, 1
office and laundl'l' area :
Central air and hu~idifier'
attached 2 car garage with
automatic door opener,
completely I and s cap I' n. '
with underground sprink. I

len, patio, all aluminum;
trim. gutters. downsnou!s II
and aluminum windows!
and screens. Well main-
tained. 886-0841.

LAKESHORE DRIVE Condo.
Ass.umable m 0 r t gag e , :
newly redecorated, all ap-
pliances, quiet location,'
pool, close to shopping.
223.7238 8:30.5 p,m" 174-
5008 after 6 p.m.

HO:-'IE OWN F:RS: Consider
this insurance protection.
as follows: $100,000 on:
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on contents
and SIOO,OOliability cov.
erage, Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insur~ncc Agency"
Eastland Center. 881.2376.

:-'ICST SELL to settle estate.
Grosse Pointe school dis.
t rlct, 20401 Lochmoor. 3.
bedroom brick. Will be
o.vailable by July I It. Will
comider land con tract,
555,000. Call administrator.
882.0426,
---- - - ---------

GROSSE POI:','TE WOODS-
Ridgemont. Brick ranch,
sun room. finished base.
ment, natural fireplace,
side drive, garage, Built in
1959, Immediate possession
Olabarak) 964.2121.

BY OWNER
62 MEADOW LANE
Farms - 3 or 4 bedroom

brick in excellent condi.
tion, 2 fireplaces, family
room dining room, 21f~
baths: finished basement,
2 car garage. Many extras.
885.6859 evenings for ap-
pointment.

540 ~OTRE DA.:\IE, new 3
or 4 bedroom Cape Cod.
Large fllmily kitchen, fam-
ily room with fireplace.
$119.000. Open Sunday 2
to 5 or call for appoint-
ment 882-3222. Leto Bldg.
Co,

Beautiful Italian Villa
251 Lincoln

! 6 bedrooms plus carriage I
i house plus maids quarters, I

55.foot rec room, large
: country kitchen, huge lot. :

$275,000. 884.2647.

WANTED
BUYI NG SWORDS, I
GU NS, DAGGERS, ,

; MEDALS, HELMETS;
: 774-9651 I

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TO:\[ McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

HARPER WOODS
First offering Condo, Wil-

liamsburg Court. Taste.
full)' decorated, 2 bed-
room, 1'12 baths, patio,
central air, $66,500.

HUNTCLUB - Immaculate
3 bedroom bungalow, na.
tural fireplace. G r 0 sse
Pointe schools.

WILCOX 884-3550

DETROIT
3 bedroom brick Colonial,'

natural fire plate. bath and:
a half. new carpeting, side:
driv~. 2 car garage, SI.
Clare Parish. Priced at'
$42,500. Low down pay-'
ment to qualified buyer.

GROSSE P01NTE FARMS
3 bedroom brick bungalow,

gas heat, side drive. 2 car
garage, deep lot. nicely'
landscaped. It's another
good deal. Onl)' $65,O()O.
Terms.

MAGN1F1CENT h 0 me on
Jefferson. Beautifully land-
scaped. Several cheerful
large bedrooms, 51,2 baths
with brass fixtures, 4 fire-
places, sun room, elegant.
cherr)' and oak paneling
and trim, sculptured plas-
ter, mod ern beautiful
kitchen with built-in ap-
pliances. Large oak pan-
eled library. Just reduced.
$260,000. 881-0966, 886-
6809,

BY OWNER - 1185 Aline, \
Grosse Pointe Woods. 3'
bedroom brick ranch, Cen-:
tral air, 2 fireplaceS, 2112-1
car garage, modern kit)
chen, finished basement,
Assumable. $73,000. For 1
appointment, call 881-5281.

I BY OWNER 'I Beautiful impressive home
! with large spacious bright
I rooms. E leg ant living
I room impressive dining I

room: large Pewabic tiled
family room, cozy study, I
cathedral ceiling library, i

This unique home is lo-
cated on a very prestigious
street on Ih acre with an
adjacent If.! acre lot in.
cluded that gives a park.
like atmosphere. There
also is a charmiing 2 bed-
room apartment over the
detached 4 car garage.
$288,000. For further in. i
formation about this lovely I
home, please call 886.0084 ..

_._------------ ,

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

, GROSSE POINTE PARK I
5 5 2 family, side drive. ~a- I

rage, gas heat, income $500 .
per month. Try $15,000'
down Assume 13" I '(, murt.
gage.

521-4030

,

i GROSSE POINTE PARK
r G.{) ~ri~k :: LAJu~l.>-'. Scpu;.-atc
" furnaces, gas heal. Income

-------.--, over $600 a month. Under
$60,000. Easy terms.

I GROSSE POINTE PARK

I
INew listing, 3 bedroom colo-

nial, II..':! baths, modern kit-
chen, natural fireplace, On.
ly $39,500. $4,000 down.

Dorothy Lambert
Bob Meldrum
Bradley Van Sickle

PETTI NE REALTY

OPEN SUNDAY

WOODBRIDGE EAST
ST. CLAI R SHORES

Five room townhouse, 2 large bedrooms, 11,'" baths,
full b~sement, all GE appliances, private patio, 2
car tar port, pool. clubhouse facilities, Security
guard. Will consider Land Contract 11%.

775-7880

HARPER WOODS
20655 LOCHMOOR

Three bedroom bungalow. combination Dine.L and
kitchen. natural fireplace, rec room wilh bar, new
rear porch deck, aluminum trim, new awnings,
new 2',. car garage. Grosse POinte School district.
Shown by appointment. Priced to sell. Has an
81,~% assumable mortgage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
EAST WILLIAMS CT.

Thr~e bedroom ranch. 2\~ baths, formal dining room,
family room, recreation ro',m, 2 natural fire.
places, carpeted, central air, 2','.! car garage,
sprinkling System, Must be sold to settle e,tat<l.

0,:.M'_'~~:::;=~~:~~~?~fi;~
23403 N. Colonial Ct. st. Clair. Shores, three bedroom,
21h bath Cape Cod. Mud room, family room, $120,000.

'I,,"

21640 Eastbrook. Grosse Pointe Woods.' Reduced to
$134,500. Four bedroom, center entrance colonial. Din-
ing room, country kitchen, 21h baths, family room.

1094 Roslyn. Grosse Pointe Woods. Two bedroom colo-
. nial, dining room, family room, screened porch, full
basement.' $83,500.

II

Sally Krebs
Bob ~!onroe
Terri !lfeldrum

21304 MACK AVE,
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

(athy LaB ash
Karl Koenl.'(~mann
Don Re~ nold s

OPEN SUNDAY

Call 882-0687

Ideal Family Home

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
MAKE IT A POINTE TO SEE THESE FEATURED HOMES THIS WEEK

PRICE REDUCED
TO LOWER THAN !lIARKET

306 HILLCREST
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CHAR!llI:\G FAR~I HOUSE
RESTORED, DDIACULATE CONDITION,
FOt'R BEDROO~IS, TWO FULL BATHS,
LA:\'D CONTRACT TER~IS AVAILABLE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

823-22:>2 or 573-'1778

1618 N. Renaud - Grosse Pointe Woods. Three bed-
room. I1h bath colonial, country kitchen, family room,
full basement. $159,500.

Custom built by Rossel - Five bedroom Southern colonial, features include a country kitchen with all oak
cabinetry, all built-ins, large family room with unpolished marble fireplace. First floor laundry room with full
bath, stall shower. Half bath double vanity, tub and overhead shower. Full professionally finished basement
WIth wet bar. 2'2 car attached garage, large corner lot.

Fairholme - :'>leal' to Star of the Sea, this lovely IIf.! story home features three bedrooms, family room, natural
fireplace, full basement, attached garage, owner will look at offers.

St. Cl~ir Shores - Walking distance to schools, shopping and transportation, This very smart 3 bedroom bungalow
WIll be perfect for your small family. Smartly decorated. full basement and garage. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION!

Investors take notice: brick duplex on Marter Road in St. Clair Shores - Each unit has it's own two car garage,
'separate basements. separate utilities, Close to shopping and schools. CALL TODAY,...

Good looking three bedroom brick ranch in 5t. Clair Soores, near 9 Mile & Jefferson, Lovely family room. II\! baths.
Reduced for qUlck sale,

Lo\'ely Shorepointe ~lay be exactly what your particular condo buyer is looking for. Attached garage and private
ba<;ement are two pluses. Also 2 bedrooms and 2''2 baths make this a most desirable unit.

Sharp California style ranch with cathed.ral beamed living room ceiling, family room. three bedrooms, 2 full baths
and full ba!'ement, Call for appointment.

To~' £1oor HIV\era condos, two bedrooms, two baths, clubhouse, pool and sauna. Professionally decorated and ready
fur qUick o('cupancy ASSl'~IABLE MORTGAGE

Birch Lane is the setting for this gorgeous three bedroom all brick ranch, for.mal dining room, extra large family
room with wet bar (2) natural fireplaces, 2~'z baths, 1st. floor laundry, full basement, 21h car garage, truly a
pleasure to show - Near Star of the Sea Parish, almost 3,000 square feet of living space - Excellent terms
available.

In the Park a value you can't beat. Elegantly built in 1962, a center entrance colonial with (4) fireplaces, a family
room, and a separate Florida room, both with parquet floors, three large bedrooms, the master bedroom has a
natural fireplace, 21'2 baths, formal dining room, natural oak floors, kitchen with oven, range, disposal, recrea-
tion room. games room, wet bar, new furnace in 1980, attached 2 car garage and many more features - Call for
more details.

BY APPOINTMENT

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS
1st Offering. 18600 Hayes - Detroit, 1,900 square foot commercial building with house attached. Excellent growth

area. Gas FA heat, l::xtra residential lot adjoining building. LAND CONTRACT terms available.

1st Offeri.ng. Looking for an extra special immaculate home this is it! Three bedroom all brick, Ph story home, new
aluminum trim. updated kitchen with eating space, full basement, partially finished. 2!h car garage, large well
landscaped yard. Call for more details, Priced at $48,000. LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.

422 Colonial Ct. Grosse Pointe Farms. Thre~ bedroom
colonial, Ph baths, family room, full basement.
$95,000.

)U~'6--.:.:::: ...•.• ".... ~.•.'..
~ {we :tete'" h ... 'I" 1Il" I,_~

19823 W. Ida Lane. Grosse Pointe Woods. Three bed-
room ranch, formal dining room, family room,
screened por<;h. $89,900.

________ • ." ~ I

Wide tree.lined street in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Assumabll' mortgage, $99.500. Baseboard hot wa.
ter heat, :i bedrooms, study. family room. 2 fire.
places. BHll'.-in security sy.>tem. Lot: 70ll.150.

!
I'

I.
,

!

I:..'

I.
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GRA' TOP
SAli:~ AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl 01 Alter. in the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED.GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS AND '~INOOWS

21D-TV AND
. RADIO REPAIR

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANrCS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and models
FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 882-0000
154{)5 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy your second reconditioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on motor

MEHLE~BACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

BEST QUALITY
BEST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
. AII.in •• Trls • Siding,. All Roofing • Gutters

AWllIgs • Parc~ Enclasuns • Sta,. Windows & Daars
Prl •• Wltldowl • Ora.IIIRtal Wrollght Iran

Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

Gro •• e Pointe Fence Co.CEDARSTOCKADE
FENCES

INSTALLED
886-1924

21 E-STORMS AND SCREENS

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. E d war d
Felske. 465.6358.

COMPLETE plano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. Me m be r Piano
Technicians Guild. 7.ech.
Bossner. 731-7707.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

S & J ELECTRIC
Reside nt iaI-Comme rei aI

No Job Too Small
885.2930

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420
PIANO SERVICES - Tuning Licemed and insured con.

and repair. Qualified tech. tractor.
nician. Flexible hours. Rea- I ------ -----
sonable rates. 881-8276 or ALL TYPES of electri<:al
TW 2.5847. work. Ranges, dryers in.

stalled - remodeling. Elec-
trical repairs, fixtures. Li-
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Days
LA (-7352.

881.3515

SUDRO lNSULATlON
Since 1948

Prepare now for sky rock- I

cling fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In.
vestmen t pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera-
tures.

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GU'Y DE BOER
885-4624

21-MOVING

CLEAN UP's
HAULING

HAULING
GARAGE REMOVAL

Commercial, Fire Damage.
Residential

538-2921

CUSTOM DESIGN and re-
pair. Windows, doors, mir-
rors, etc. Specializing in
leaded glass. 882-5211.

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appiiances, pianos - -2-1-F---H-O-M-E-I-M-P-R-O-V-E-M-E-N-T--------,---
or what have you. Call for , , _
free estimates. John Stei. \r---------------------
~~~~r, 343.0481 or 822-1 SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

~d\?te~~~~r~~~~~f!e,°e~~I FE N CI NGperience or style.
--------_.----
RELIABLE Pointe resident

with truck will m?ve small 921 6282
or large quantltles. Bob, -

882.1968. - D' ISPECIALIZE IN garage door
service and repair. 24-hour
service, general carpcntry.
roofing. interior and exter-
ior painting. Andy. 526.
1015, Mitch 541.3063,

20G-GLASS AND
MIRROR REPAIR

20E-INSULATION

,
----- ,1

CHAIN LINK FENCE
Gates, enclosures. no job too COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95,

small. Fre.e estimate.s. All make.;. all ages. All

--- ~~~~B-- -12;;:~:::::1;::437
TOO SMALL SERV;CERESIDENTIAL I,TV and STEREO Repair ser-

CHAIN LINK FENCING I
vice Free Estimates Free

INSTALLED and FRANKS ELECTRIC hou~e calls. Joseph'- Har-
REPAIRED Violations corrected, service per Woods, 881-5574.

R. RIV ARD & increased, breaker panels, ----------
update wiring. Free esti- 21E-STORMS AND

SON mates. 771-1011. SCREENS
774-6887 -- -- -- I

After 5 p.m. CUSTOM painting and paper- ----------
"'mging by LaJolla. 11 FREE ESTIMATES
years experience, reason, ALUMINUM DOORS AND
able rates, free estimates. WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
882.5744. PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP

------------ AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
LaNDER WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.

ELECTRIC SURES, FRED'S STORM,
Call me last for your best 839.4311. EVE N I N G

price. Violations corrected. _C_A_L~LS__ W_E_L_C_O_M_E_.__
FENCES INSTALLED or re- I Good service. 538.4835. EASTVI EW

paired. Wood, steel. Com- GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY ALUMINUM INC.
mercial or residential No HOOVER 17008 MACK
job too small. Free' esti- Grosse Pointe Park
mates. 772-5009. Glass-screen repair, siding,FACTORY AUTHOIUZED

GENERAL Cleaning Service, SERVICE storms trim, roofing, gut.
:Iomes, apartments. Two POI NTE VACUUM ters, ,vrought iron, (vinyl
hard working students. products), awnings.
Reliable, references. 751- FREE PICKUP AND 881-1060 or 527.5616

DELIVERY ----------
3573 or 573-7594. NF,W REBUILT PARTS

-20-A---C-A-R-P-ET----1 1~oi~I2~
LAYING

RETIRED MASTER electri-
cian. Licensed. Violations.
Services increased. Also II
small jobs. TU 5.2966. ,

.,-----------1----------16B-PET 21A-PIANO jI21C-ELECTRICAL
GROOMING SERVICE SERVICE---------- ----------

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

Anti -Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

I------+------'----.------- I

GROSSE POINTF. NEWS

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as possible,
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
in your '.~ill loo!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For informatIon call Mary,

891-7188

f4..., The Oakland Humane
" Society

\', .:. located in I~_ 9!
Macomb County ~~1 \-

IS a non-profit. privately . - ~J
funded by donation humane society. fostenng a
NO.DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adop110n,
The Sheller IS located at 38788 Mound Road at
17 Mile Road. Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone

939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m, to 5:00 p.m.
~~ SEVEN DAYS AWEEK. I
.. Donations Welcome, Cat
~c, and Dog food coupons

~i', helpM Voluotee,s .'e ,
~~ soliCited.

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

85 MOROSS
Farms - Open Sunday 2.5

p.m. 3 bedroom, lJ,,, bath,
center entrance Colonial.

BY OWNER
881-8483

3 BEDROOM home, Grosse
Pointe Woods - Basement, :
2 car garage. Vpper $50's.
No brokers. 885-9297, 526-
7300.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BY OWNER - Just reduced. '
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m. 1019
Anita. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. I',,, baths finished:
basement, central air, fire.
place, 2 car garage, all ap.
pi iances, patio, gas grill,
$88,500_ Assu mption land
contract 8',,,% or call after,'

I 6:00 p.m. 885.2538.
1----,--, ----- ""'--. -------
,WOODS - 3 bedrooms, 2

baths semi ranch, low mar.
ket fmancing available.
1190 Torrey. 882.7577.

------ - ------ ~--- - - -- - - - -----
192 CHARLEVOIX-SI55,OOO
Four bedroom. three and I..~

baths brick colonial, two
natural fireplaces. screpned i
porch with private settlOg ,
Immediate occupancy. Land
Contract terms-II %, $40,'
000 down, 2 years at $1,'
100 a month. Appointment
only, 382.3073.

882-7782

821-1505

----------------

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
BY OWNER

737 BEDFORD
Central entrance, 5 bedroom

Colonial, close to lake and
parks, nzw bathrooms and
kitchen, plus first floor
laundry. Family room,
Master bed roo m suite,
raised terrace, lower patio,
aluminum trim, circular
drive, fully car pet ed,
freshly decorated. Ideal for
family living an entertain-
ing.

882-3735

BY OWNER
1229 BLAI RMOOR CT.

LARGE ~fAIN FLOOR BEDROOM

89 HANDY RD. (FARMS)

FOR SALE BY OWN ER
80 STILLMEADOW LANE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

NEW CONDO LISTING
LAKESHORE VILLAGE TOWNHOUSE

--------------------- -- -- ~---

GROSSE POINTE CITY
460 LAKELAND

BY OWNER
English Tudor spacious solid masonry home, 7 bed.

rooms, 4 full baths, two 1.-2.baths, library, game
room, sun deck, formal dining room, breakfast
room, built.in kitchen, 2+2 car garage, central
air, landscaping is outstanding. Complete Security
system. $210,000,

774-4290
AFTER 6 P.M. 882-1060

BY OWNER

NEWER OFFERING
BY OWNER
19201 Raymond

Grosse Pointe Woods

3 bedroom brick Colonial, screened porch, H~ baths,
move.in condition. Assumption available, $69,500.

Open Sunday 2.5. 885-5825.

Beautiful living room and dining room with paneled
wet bar, fireplace. Walnut library, 3 bedrooms.
2':2 baths, full tJasement, large garage, air, As-
sumable 7'2% mortgage.

Built in 1973, hardwood floors, large paneled family
room, large Mutschler kitchen with built-ins, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 21h baths on first floor,
first floor laundry.

On Lakeshore Road. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, refrigerator,
range, dishwasher, fully carpeted and centrally
air conditioned. Finished basement with lavatory
and shower. Mortgage or Land contract available.
$49,000. 882.9114.

4 bedroom Colomal, 2\1> baths, move-In condition.
Assumable mortgage. Land Contract or Blended
Rate available.

BY OWNER
OPEN SATURDAY, SUNDAY 2-5

1023 CANTERBURY
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Spacious four bedroom Colonial, 2, .. baths, excellent
condition (inside and out). Near schools. Land
Contract available. Custom built.

886-2691

WATERFRONT HOME ON CANAL
BY OWNER

14453 HARBOR ISLAND, DETROIT
Lovely 3 bedroom home. Move.in condition. 2 baths,

modern kitchen with applances, fireplace, brick
and aluminum, steel seawall. rt.ortgage assum-
able. Appointment only.

822-4732

Thursday, June II, 1981

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL -
4 bedroom, 21h baths. Dra-
matic foyer with marble
floor, circular stairway, bal.
cony, 25 foot family room
with parquet floor. Dream
kitchen, large breakfast
area. Enormous walk-in
closets. Liggett school area.
Land Contract available.
$149,900. 779.1323.

HARPER WOODS, 2~9
Kenmore - Brick bunga.
low, newly decorated, fin-
ished basement with bath" .
garage. Move.in condition. I 295 LINCOLN - NICely ~ec-
$59,900. 10lh% land con- orated smaller home, just
tract. 881.2402 off Lakeshore. 2 bedr?o.ms
( . down, 1 up, large hVIng

BARRINGTON, Grosse Pte., room with fireplace, large
Jefferson/ Alter. Lovely 5 kitchen with eating space.
bedroom brick bungalow, All appliances included.
2 baths, fireplace, mother- New furnace and roof,
in law apartment, 3 car ga- Large lot. 5'h% assumable
rage. Gillen Realty. 886- mortgage. $108,000. Open
3665. Sunday 2 to 5. 886-S041.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Riviera
Terrace. Large 2-bedroom,
2-bath condominium on de.
sirable first floor. New car.
pet. Assume 10% mortgage
or land contract. $10,000
down. Evenings 774.9884.

STONE COTTAGE - Grosse INVESTORS KENSINGTON INCOME DETROIT, Mark/Cadeiux -I CASH FOR HOMES DOG GROOMING done In
Pointe Woods - 3 bed. 0 d' 5/5, English tudor. Clean, 1 bedroom, veary clean. SERVING AREA 40 YEARS your home. 882-3018.
rooms, huge yard. By own. wners nee capItal now to

M'd $ s top foreclosures now new I y decoraled, appli- C. W. BABCOCK & SONS STI EBER REALTY
er. ISO'S. Open Sun- working short term finasc. ances. 886.9853, 777.3310
day. CaIl 861-2880 between I .------- ---- --- '--- -- -.- 775-4900 2o-GENERAL
6.9 p.m. ing, go~dltrefturn o~linvest- FARMS - 254 Ridgemont. ST, CLAIR SHORES. 21616 . -------------' - SERVICE

_________ ment. a or detal s. Hor. I 3 bedroom Colonial. New Englehardt (near 9 ~1ile WANTEiJ TO PURCHASE-
CABLE BEACH, Nassau. vath and Associates. 882. kitchen. Lan d contract and Harper). Sharp brick LAN!) CQNTRACTS I,

Westwind Club, RCI time- 6366. considered. 881.9385. ranch, all large rooms, rec. CALL FOR FURTHER
share condominium. First -----. ---------- ---------- ---,----- reation room and paneled INFORMATION
two weeks of Novem'ber LOVELY two bedroom con. CoOP APARTMENTS, Harp. COLONIAL FEDERAL

d' I' W db'd den, fireplace, e u s tom
(#43 and 44), oc"'ansl'de, 0 m exc USIve 00 fI ge er Woods, Arthur at Wild. SAVINGS AND LOAN" E t B t'f I t' I d drapes and carpeting, 20th
completely furnished, two as. eau I u pa 10, an wood - Large 2 bedroom, garage. Immaculate, move. I ~R. GUILES
years old for sale $5 000 contract terms. $72,400. corner unit, own washer/ in condition. Assumable 886-1080
or best offer. S. H'oek~tra, Real Estatz One. Ask for dryer. Mortgage. M. Warner. 885- 1
7635 Timberereek #2, POl'. _~m 0~~~:~!~1,?: 5
tage, Michigan 49081. Cat! GROSSE POINTE WOODS- WXU-RY-2--b;dr~~';;- end I ~___ _ , __ lIS-BUSINESS
616.343.5536 days. I 3 bedroom starter home. unit. Thermo windows, air, ' BY OWNER - 3 bedroom i OPPORTUNITIES

________ , carpeting, appliances, pool, c u s tom bUI'lt bUilder's'l'
BY OWN ER----- -- i

l

Living room, dining room, 6
2 car garage, dose to much more. S16,900. 4 5, home. Many extras. Open PRINCESS HOUSE - Be

942 RIVARD schools and transportation. 3578. House Saturday 2-5. your OI'In bo,s. Dollars un-
Dutch Colonial. Large living St. Joan of Arc Parish. 3-BEDR6o~1',-2~';b~lh-T~;~. 709 Briarcliff Drive limited. Homemakers need-

room with natural fire. Land Contract terms. Low house, fully carpeted, car. Grosse Pointe Woods ed: ~all_~_a~,!!::~~
place, dining room up. $30's. 881-7600. port. Choice location, near I ' , , - ' , .... --- OUTSTANDING opportunity,
dated kitchen, 2 bed~ooms, si-cLAIR---iiivER- h~-;;-se- Eastland and 1.94. Call 834'1 0 UTE R DRIYE-WARREN 10v~ly g~nboutique, locat-
l'? ba!hs, 3 car garage, g3S I ~88,500. Rem with option 0116 or 772 3055. ,area .. - Pflv~te, owner. cd:n K:mber!y Korner of
gflll. Open Sunday 2-5 or to bu)' 881.7173 765.3131 --' ,--- ---- - , ,-- - - - - .. I Sacr;flce. beautifUl. 2 bed-I Shops, Grosse Pointe Wds.
call 343.0368 or 885.6859 ,,~._ ... _ . ,.'" __ ,,_. POMPAN~ BE:'-CH. Condo" room bflCk, speCial fea- $4,000 plus in v e n tor y.
evenings for appointment. INCOME PROPERTY. 12If.! % ocean vIew SWlmmmg pool, I tures, No brokers. 824-3352. Terms negotiable Call 882-

mortgage, Somerset near putting green furnished, 11 --- ,,,.-"'--------- :--- 1610 daytime oniy!
Mack. Grosses $6,900 year- bedroom. Spacious good HARPER WOODS - Llttle-
ly. 2 down, 1 up, aUrae- retirement location. Call stone. 3 bedroom brick 16-PETS
tive income. 774-7714, 469- 961.5673. 9-5 weekends. bungalow, central air, ree- FOR SALE
1889, ----------'--- reation room Assumable

THIELE DUPLEX - St. mortgage at 8'%% or land
Clair Shores. 2 bedroo~, I contract at 10%. $62,900. FREE to good home, 1 year
full basement, an apPlI-1 Earl Keirn Shores 779. old hou,e broken, male
ances, fence.d yard, wall to 7760. 'dog, Great Dane sheep dog
~va11 carpelmg, oak !toor.I---------,.... .. --- - ,--I mix. 823-137B after 6 p.m.

~~~:900~u~~~28i~roUghout.1 CONDOMINIUM. i SETiERiLA'ilp~ppy for sale--- I Cranford Lane-off CadIeux I -Mother English Setter
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- near Maumee. Desirable 4 9 weeks old very affec:

Ridgemont custom built bedroom, 3 bath, end unit, I tionate, $50. '881-S094.
brick Ranch, sun room, I natural fireplace, remod-! ,----------
finished basement, natural eled kitchen, newer fur-: KITTENS free to a good
fireplace, side drive. ga- nace, garage. I home. Call after 5 p.m.
~age. Built i~ 1959. Immed-I' WI LCOX 884-3550, 779-6655. _
late possessIOn. Mabarak. ----------1 FREE PUPPIES: 9 to 1 Sat-
964.2121 . 15,000. SQUA~E FEET S~ott I urday, 682 University. Mid-

FOR SALE bUIlt. Best m Grosse Pomte dIe size mutts. 886.5998.

I
Woods .. 5 bedrooms, 6

BY OWN ER baths, 2 family rooms, cus. FREE KITTEN - 3 months
Magnificent Italian Renais- tom decorated. Priced un- old to a good home. 822-

sance home. 2 story living der $300,000. Terms. Call i 7581 after 6:00.
room, 2 balconies, 3 fire-I John (Owner) 774.-7400 for 1 LA--B"PUPS-A K C---l-l-

I b d h t d t I • • ., ye ow,
paces, 4 e rooms, 2'12 spec s ee an pIC ure. ~ shots and wormed 886-
baths, 2 family rooms, BY OWNER _ Beautiful 6105. .
2 car garage, library, lots -------------
more. $169,000. Assumable Condo Townhouse, Wood. DARLING SIAMESE kittens
morl,gage. 1320 Berkshire, b rid g e East St. Clair for sale. Eight weeks old.
Grosse Pointe Park. By ap. Shores, first floor, living/ 886-9459. CARPET LAYING

. t t I 8812691 dining room, kitchen, pow- -------------- NEW AND OLD
pom men on y. - . der room. Second floor'. 2[ RUSTY NEEDS HOME! Gor. Slairs Carpeted Shifted

CHATSWORTH near War- large bedrooms, l'h bath, ge.ous, 65 lb. young ~e. Repairs of All Types
ren _ Brick 5/5. Separate full basement p r i vat e I trIever, loves people. We re ALSO
basement, separate utili- patio. 776-3318: _~ov~~g. 886.5772. __ 8ARPETING, VINYL,
ties, 2 car garage. A.l --.----------- ~--! WILL CARE for your pets HARDWOOD
condition. Land Contract. AR~HITECT remodeled - while you're away. Fenced Samples Shown in

\
' By owner. 882-9804. Mles van der Rok.e, 3 bed. yard. 885-2297. Your Home
--------------1 room townhouse In Lafay. ,__ .______ BOB TRUDEL

I LAKESHORE Village Condo eUe Park. New kitchen, KITTENS - one black, one 294-5896
- 2 bedroom Townhouse, recreation room, finished striped. 886-0426. 6 weeks, i ----------

I
cor n e r unit, hardwood utility room, wool carpet- trained to outside. ICARPET LAYING - $1.50
floors, freshly papered and ing,. Par que t flooring, -------.---- square yard. Repairs and
painted, 886-7621 or B86- aluminum Lovelor blinds, LABRADOR Retrievers cigarette burns. Reasonable.
1199 b 'f yellow, A.K.C., old.fash. 776.3604

. eauh ul setling. $43,500 ioned English type. Both ----' ------
BY OWNER _ 3 bedroom equity. 393-0693. American champions, $250 CARPET LAYING, restretch-

ranch, Cadieux near ~Iud:. ---------- to $350. 885.2473. ing and repair, 35 years,
De t r 0 i t. Large kitchen, 13A-LOTS -------- ---, experience. 886.9572. i
spacious elosets, deep lot, FOR SALE ADORABLE KITTE.1\l, tor- \
2 car garage, a.m. or eve- toise, female, 8 weeks old, 20B-REFRIGERATION I
nings, 881-4530 or 886. very affectionate, gentle, " ....D "I R

EXCELLENT 100 ft. build. needs loving home. Low "'..... '"
6309. ing lot, nice location, land cost spaying available. 839- CONDITIONING

YEARN TO GET to the good _contr~~2~~~,~'__ _ 2441 evenings. ,REPAIR
life? Lovely 2 bedroom BUILD TO SUIT KITTENS, 12 weeks old, lit-
home on 6 acres of land. ROSE TERRACE ter trained, free to good REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Country living yet only 2 home. 884-4805. General Electric, Frigi-
miles from Rogers City Lake View ---------- daire, all make.s. Fast ser.
and beautiful Lake Huron. Grosse Pointe Farms BURMESE CAT - excellent ,'ice. Call 861.5265.
Pay only $28,000 and as- MICHAUX CT. ! disposition, show quality, ----------'
sume low 9% mortgage at Grosse Pointe Shores sable, . mal~, CFA, grand I 20F--WASHER AND 21 D-TV AND RADIO REPAIR
$189 per month. Call (517) EDW. J. RUSSELL INC. ~hamplO.n. lines, w~nts fam-I DRYER REPAIR ---------------------
734.4275. C t B 'ld Ily desmng qualIty pets. f!!.F.. 1!::.. r::..=.~-:c..::..::..:_....._-"~,.'~"__ .a.~m=.

___________ us om UI ers Evenings 834-0107, days, I ~~ 'Y

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 884-1386 237-6919. LET GEORGE DO IT TV .. \ IS' N YOu It u TV':
547 Anita. Ranch, 3 bed- BLACK, mate kitten free. Washer, dryer, dishwasher \ , ... rr 0 ~
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, ROLLING BUILDING Site 885-4071. and ranges repaired. All .. CoIOf TV - Hi.'i - 51.,... "YI' I
new oak kitchen, G.E. in the Farms next to 192 makes. NO S E R V ICE ",U Mol., • ~'oftdo,d l"b .. G.d ,.o,~ C;yo.o ....

buitt.in microwave, central I Charlevoix, 50 x 34 feet, ---------- C H A RG E if repaired. : 885-6264 RC.A- ZEN!TH. 885-6264
air, finished basement, at- $45,000 cash. 882.-3073_ 16B-PET Guaranteed parts and ser- : -B8 '!i'qulr, ;Jil,etromu

GROOMI ....G : ( NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
tached 2 car garage. Many --- --'-- J"lI vice. Specializing in GE, ....." ...... . -..... SINCE 1960 .m. i!j..g.ed)
extras. By appointment. ~---------!Kenmore, Whirlpool prod-

_884-742~~ . CLASSIFIED ADS I DOG GROOMING done in uctspERSONALIZED
I ' your home, 10 years ex.

I BY OWNER-~arper.Woods.: CALL 882-6900 I perience. Ask for Debbie" SERVICE SINCE 1965
2 bedroom brtck (bI-level), . 388.7047 885.1762
Large kitchen, built-ins. .
Pine paneled family room, 16D-ADOPT
stone fireplace/wet bar. A PET
A ltached 2 - car garage /
breezeway. G.P. schools.
Ideal location. Assumable I

7',~% mortgage, $54,900.
886.5748.1----------

BY OWNER - Well main.
tained home near Village.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths up.
Many, many extras. $125,-
000. 886-5123.

---------- -,--------- ----_.------ .._--_._------ ------------
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21f-HOM£
IMPROVEMENT

21F-HOM£
IMPROVEMENT

21G-ROOFIHG
SERVICES

21-I-PAIHTING,
DECORATING

1-----------121-I-PAINTING & 21N-ASPHALT
DECORA"fING WORK

210-CEMEHT AND
BRICK WORK

Thursday, June I I, 1981

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

372,0580

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SE:oolIORCITIZEN DISCOUNT

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers _ Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

Expert Workm.!!n::h!p, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Poi utes

R. R. CODDENS R. L. K.
CEMENT CONSTRUCTION

CONTRACTOR Custom ~=~:~T~dditions,
family business for 55 years kitchens, baths, basemenls.

• New and repair work We specialize in all phases
• No job too small of quality constructions.
• Driveways and porches We will design and build

our specialty to meel your needs. No job
• Patios I too small. Residential and .
• Chimneys commercial. Please call
• Waterproofing RICHARD KARR 778.1130
• Violations repaired II RICHARD SNYDER 693-4779

CALL ANY TIME

886-5565 ---------_ .._-- --- 21P-WATER.
L.M.C. I PROOFING

CONSTRUCTION -------
Drives, patios, walks, porches J. W. KLEINER

and all masonry work. Basement waterproofing
882-5744 All work guarantfed

LICENSED

C & J ASPHALT
PAVIN.G, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a profes~ional
job. Over 20 years sel'ving
Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Free es.
timates. Owner supervisor.
References included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

• Full Service Company
• Interior Painting
• Wallpaper Removal

VIC 774.4048 or 756,2637

- _ .. _._--- --_ .._~-

"Wallcovering Specialists"
MOST ROOMS $10 PER ROLL

CALL SAM OR

UNIVERSAL WALLCOVERING & CO,

• Free E~timates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CAll Bill 882.5539

:

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

:>;EW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
_ Tile

Gutters Cleancd and
Flushed

Worlt Guaranteed

i
Free Estimates

JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058
I

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens! Baths

Attie/Ree Rooms
Arlditions iPorches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/DM!,s

Roofing/Shingles/Hol Ta~'
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences!Re.palrs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886.(J520

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Siding, trim. roofing, gUlters, '
storm doors, windows and 1

porch enclosures. i
Free Courteous Estimates I

OFFICE/SHOWROOM 'I

29315 HARPER
SC,S, 774.0460

HOME Maintenance and Re.
modeling. Inside and out.
Kitchens, bathrooms. Ten
years in Grosse Pointe.
References. 779.1270 or
779-8454.

Licensed

HOUSE PAINTING: FLOOR SANDING profes. ---------- .. - HOUSE PAINTING. paper hanging,
QUALITY INTERIOR/ sionally done. Dark stain. ROOFING: AlumInum siding PAl NTI NG interior and exlerior, qual.

I g d fl' Ishlng All work and trim. Carpentry reo I'tv work only 15 years ex
EXTERIOR SERVICE n In ' n . Interl'or . Evterior Service' , ... teed Fr estl'mates pairs, snow plowing. Li. " perl'ence Ron HI'II 751

with special attention given ..uaran ,ee . cen&ed, insured. John Car. • Wallpaper and r,zmoval . .'
lo surface preparation. Ex. 88ll.0257. M K bone. 8~9-4051. • Patch, plaster repair _78~,_ '. ---- "-- --.
cellent references. J 1---------- •Thorough preparation WALLPAPERING and paint.

INSURED 822.0129 MAl NTENANCE ROOFS and DECKS • Free estimates ing. interior and exterior.
HANDYMAN-All types of &: HOME IMPROVEMENT GUTTERS AND Insured 885.7067 Prompt, neat service. Free

work, household repairs, INTERIOR/EXTERIOR DOWN SPOUTS C-O-CLEGE-P-A-I-N-T-E-R'Se,timates. call Mark afler
'bathrooms, kitchen. addi. Industrial, CoJ1lIlli!rciai Gutters cleaned and flushed 6 p.m. 886.0558.LOWEST PRICES AROUND --_._- -. ----. ---.
tions, plumbing, electrical, Residential New and Repair Work EXPERIENCED, ROBERTS
roofing, siding, carpentry, 885.1518 885.1839 Lic\!nsed and Insured REFERENCES
basements, etc. No job too ---------- ADVANCE MAINTENANCE Grosse Pointe Residents PAINTING 1 AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
small, Licensed and in. VI LLAGE 17319 East Warren PETE 372.1324 Since 1944
sured. Free e6timate.s, Call HANDYMAN 884-9512 INTERIOR EXTERIOR Owner supervision and plan-
Chris and Larry at 772. . . COLLEGE STUDENTS DDOROYRWRAELFLINREI'SPHAIINRGning. Guarantee qua1ity
6323 or 773.1235. • Rough and finish 1----------- k h' t bl

I

21H-CARPET • Quality Service wor mans Ip a rea-sona e---------- carpentry 751.4141 rates.
SPRINGFIELD • Cabinets, Countertops CLEANING • Free Estimates 751.6493 \ SEAL COATING
BUILDING CO. I • Paneling, Ceilings 1 -----------1 ~Low Rates ----- ---------- - -- .. - SPECIALISTS

_ Additions _ Kitchens • • Ceramic, Quarry tile K-CARPET THE PAINT COMPANY JOBS WELL DONE! I Slate Licensed and
New Garages • Garages • Brick and Stone Work C' CAN ING 4 years experience. Interior / Exterior Painting. Insurance References
Restored. Roofin, • Ceo • General Repairs LL; Exterior, interior painting, Carpentry, plastering, roof. 281-0626 291.3589 GRAZ 10

t W k FREE ESTIMATES COMPANY I Call Chip 882-5037 or f TU 2 0717men or. Tom 885-9136. ing, many re erences, free -------.------ CONSTRUCTION -
LICENSED &I INSURED I 372.1324 1 CARPET estlmates. John, 823.6521, SUPERIOR ASPHALT 1 . fl 1---

NO JOB TOO BIG I ... ~I •• i ~p~CrAURTS ~AArI/EN7IL ('lnos Grpg, 8A2-~OOl MAIN-I t:-'I"iANrE • Ce~ent drives, oors. 1 CODDENS
OR '1'00 ,sMALL. I "C,L./\'\ IV' '-" I L. L. Ul". • I --------~------ -----I ....... patIos. CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATES Floor sanding, refinishing, - steam Extraction PAl NTI NG 'IPAINTING-College student I. Asphalt. S.ealing, Patching • Old garages raised and
372-8822 old floors a specialty. Ex. - Shampoo INTERIOR & EXTERIOR very experienced trim and Strlpmg. renewed. ESTABLISHED 1924---------------1 pert in stain. 535-7256, • Spot and Stain Removal FREE ESTIMATES gutlers and o~erhang: • Residential-Commercial. • New garage doors and reo All types of ba$ement water.,

HOME REPAI RS ' • Upholstery Cleaning PROPER PREPARATION doors, porches, garages, no • Cwne.r Operated,. Machine framing. proofing. 7 years guaran-
FLOOR SANDING, Staining I A IdS 1 t t b 'ItS . 1" i th • at affordable prl'I'-'S'1 CALL 343-0959 I job h too :,-nall. AU work pp Ie ea c.o.am.go. New garages U.I. tee. References. 886.5565.pecla l1mg n e JI'm HI'cks, 382-5323, 386- - F d I S f t 1962Old H . . . . . .. - is done thoroughly and e era pecI Ica IOns , Family operated SInce . I -----------

Conscientr:us ~~:ft5men 5664. 882.0688 PAI~TING-Interi~r ?"r .ex.' beautifully. Free estimate, FOR ESTIMATES Licensed and insured. i:S~~~~~n~~~;:'~~:~~
757 2788 I --- terlOr .. A Iso Jamtorlal. Very reason3ble rate,. Tom 777-6801 774-3020 772-1771

_____ ' .I 21G--ROOFING SHORESIDE Carpet Clean. Free estlmates. Call Thorn 885.5715 walls repaired, underpin "
SERVICE ing, professional carpet Guarante~[]work 881.7210: .---.------ -,-. ----- ---------- footings,Allwaterproofing

REMODELING, custom cleaning. Work guaranteed. . -IINTERIOR AND exterior. 210-CEMENT AND J. W. KLEINER guaranteed 10 years. Li-
kitchens and balM. family -p-ro-f-es-s-io-n-al-g-u-U-e-r-se-rv-i-ce-.Fully insured. Free esti'l AAA PAINTING - Quality I Reawnable. 839-0257. BRICK WORK CEMENT CONTRACTOR censed and Insured. Tony
rroeocmros,olmdsd,itlcOen:tutcoar::er:i Reasonable. Reliable. I do mates. Call 775.3450, 24 painting, inexpensive prices --- -------------- 1 ----------1 CEMENT . BRICK - STONE 885-Q612.

hours. Free estimates. For more Paperhar.ging by 1 Patios, walks, porches, steps _
occupancy. repairs, No job my own work. information, call Vince" L.M.C. PATIOS Flagstone repair 21Q PLASTER
too big or llttle. Licensed LICENSED AND INSURED LOOK-30 years experience 573.4393 or Ryan 264-5483'1 11 years experience. ARE OUR ONLY Tuck pointing, patching -WORK
builder. Shorepointe Build. JOHN WILLIAMS stea~ cleaning .carpet and 5483. Reasonable rates. BUSINESS SPECIALIZING IN 1 _
Ing Co. 77~.a063, 885-5813 furmture. By Wilbur, Doug ------.-----. --- 882-5744 Ask about our antiquated

VOCCIA
---- 1 and Ken Carter. Call 77~. PAINTING Painting and Decorating by brick. SMALL JOBS PLASTER CONTRACTOR-

WILL CLEAN your gut- 1680. L.M.C. PATIO MAGIC INC. FREE ESTIMATES Repair work. F r e e esti.-

CONSTRUCTION ~~~sabl~ffi;~::~ s~:~, ~: I-C-A-R-P-E-T--A-N-D--u-p-h-ol-st-e-ryD EC0 RA TIN G Re;~~::.bi~ ;:;~~. e~;::ie~~~: I _77_6_.3_3_3_8 7_7_9_.fi88_4 Tuc2~0717 ~:~~:~t~~~~;5~~~~~1;O ..~
CO'I INC. 886-6099. Pie ase leave cleaning a 1 reasonable Interior, Exterior _ Proper 882.5744 CEMENT WORK and brick -.--------.- I PLASTERING and DryWall,'

Additions name and number. rates. Call and' inquire preparation mean~ quality - -- ..--,------- work. Driveways, garage, AlIll)Y'S MASONRY AND
Dormers b 1 th V S h d ~ CO~PLETE PAINTING and 'd lk d h F CHIMNEY SERVICE Neil Squires, 757-0772.a au e on c ra er work. Moderate prices. d t' . I t ~I ewa an pore es. r-ce _
Garage, ROOF ING .1' method. TOJ]1.839-5155, Free estimates. Tom WH- ecora mg serVIce. n er- estimates. Steve and Nick, All masonry, brick, water- FREE ESTIMATES
Kitchens Repairs and reroofing. Alum- ---------- SOD. 822-4885. ior.exterior by Ralph Roth. 979-2307 or 247-3192. proofing repairs. Special-

Fireplaces D CARPET References in the Pointes. izl'ng in tuck pointing and Plaster and drywall repairs.Inum trim and gutters. ----.--- --------.-- P . t' . t . I t r' .
Brick and Cement .....ork Fath"'r and Sons. I BACK IN BUSINESS 886-8248. MIKE GEISER small jobs. Licensed, in. am 109, m enor ex e LOr.

I 11bl" CLEAN ING CO ----------- d R bl 881 -Licensed, Insured. Call
Bank financ ng ava a & Bob Isham Dale Isham . Painting - Decorating INTERIOR EXTERIOR I CEMENT sure. easona e. . Ron Pope. 774.2827.

Complete 526-0666 527-8616. shampoo and steam Wall Washing. Elmer T. I CONTRACTOR 0505.
Home Modernization FREE ESTLMATES extraction LaBadie, 882.2064. Michael's D . t' lks BRICK WORK. Small jobs, SUPERIOR DECORATING

777.2816 773.11~ • spot and stain removal ---------- nveways, palOS, wa , All types of plastering, dry-
ROOFING-Gutlers, Licensed • free estimates JOst:::F'S Painting steps, tuck pointing, water. tuck pointing, chimney, wall repair, stucco repair ..

----------. I d d 8545 f' N' b t II porches, violations repair-an iasure .885.. • affordable prices WALLPAPER REMOVAL _ Decorating proo mg. 0 JO 00 sma. ed. Reasonable. 885.5565. Painting, all types. GrosseJ. E, B. ---------- ALL WORK GUARANTEED _Experienced • Paper hanging FREE ESTIMATES 1__________ Pointe references. Reason.

CONSTRUCTION L.M.C. I 773-0525 I ~ IRneslul'arbel~<> I - Wood refinishing 881-6000 PORCHES, PATIOS - New able prices. Insured, Tom
CONSTRUCTION .. - I 711-6698 --------- or rebuilt, tuck pointing, McCabe, 824-8576, 331-

• BASEMENTS Roofing, 15 year guarantee. Esitmaleil :It no charge or ~ I B AN C CEMENT brick replacement, caulk. 2356.
AI' 'd' tt 21-I-PAINTING, obligation, ing, point sealer with HI •

• KITCHENS ummum Sl mg, gu ers, DECORATING 776.8267 t 21J-WALL CONTRACTORS TEX chimney repairs and PLASTERING and Drywall,
• ATI1CS downspouts. 1------ ------I WASHING All types of cement work rebuilt. Basemenl water. repairs, ceilings, complete
• REC ROOMS 882-5744 INTERIOR/exterior paint., . PAl NTERS; '"" New and :nepairs proofing. Over 30 years ex. rooms, licensed and in-

Licensed and Insured ALL ing, by experienced college I. E~ ROPEA~ EXPERTS i GR~SSE POINTE t1r~man l' . Free Estimates perience. Donald McEach. _s_ur_e_d_._88_5-_85_4_5_. _
371-6726 ROOFING & GUTTERS seniors free estimates ref.! .nten'Jr. exterior. wallpaper'i wIll do wall was hi n g. Licensed and Bonded ern. 526.5646. 1 QUALITY PLASTERING _ - -.

___________ NEW AND REPAIR erence~, Tim. 881-3442'. : in.g, pitching., plasteri.ng,' 821.2984. I 839-8123 772-16491 t'l d . 30 ear .

I I tt Ik I --------- I R. L. STREMERSCH \ alore repairs, y sADDITIONS 'I 53 ---------- wme ow pu ymg, cau 'mg. . I in Grosse Pointe, Free esti-
Call Bil 882-5 9 I SPRI NG Good work. Grosse Pointe \ A-I. WALL washmg. Free es-; CALANDRA CEMENT CONTRACTOR mates. Satisfaction guar-

DORMERS CASHAN ROOFING 1 GROSSE POINTE HOMES 1 refrences. Free Estimate. ~~i~~Call after 5 p.m. \, " CONSTRUCTION 'Cemen.t 1 anteed. Reasonable. James
GARAGES HOT ROOFS 1 : HISTORICAL HOMES ~e:lsonable. Call John anY.i . , --'. Garage rais!ng and framing Driveways Blackwell. 821-7051.
KITCHENS .. . • PHOFESSIONALISM FOR time. 776-9439. I • Cement drIVeways Patios _

'REC ROOMS CommereJal. Resld~ntlal THE PREFERABLE ----------- II ART'S • Pore.hes,. tuck pojnting Rrickwork 21R-FURNITURE
Y~ar round servl~e MITCHELL A.M PAINTING P~OFESSIO.N~~ Floor Sa!ld WALL WASH ING Qualtty In mateflal (lnd Basement Waterproofing R~PAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES Shmgles and repairS SINCE i972 ~~g an~ flnlshmg. s~e~lal-1 workmanship Steps
Work guaranteed 8815105 Izmg m dark stamlng. i • WALLWASHING Licensed & Insured Tuck PointingVI LLAG E Insured. 886-3245 . Call for f r e e estimate. i • PAINTING 776-5096 Free Estimates FURNITURE refinished, re._ •

CONSTRUCTION --------- GROSSE POINTE W. Abraham, 979-~02. _ ~ •• FCAREREPEETSTCILMEAATNEI".NGi -------- SPECIAL ON SMALL paired, stripped. any type
EXPERT REPAIRS PAINTER'SI INC. PAI~TING~ ~~~-~rat~n"i. in.; 776 3457'-' 1 HAROLD JOBS AND REPAIR ~~~9~~~r ~~~~;;~~mates.

372-1324 GUTTERS Painting _ interior.exterior.1 te~lOr/exterIor, mmor r~. i-I CHAuvr N WORK \'
----------1 ROOFING, paperhanging and paneling. pairs, snow removal. LI-: ------------.-- CEMENT CONTRACTOR 72 I EXPERT ANTIQUE repair
ALL CARPENTRY-general SMALL JOBS Free estimates cheerfully I c~nsed. J. Carbone. Eve. 1 KMAINTENANCE company ALL TYPES OF 882-1 1 . I refinishing and restoration

maintenance. Residential, 774-9651 'I given. Licensed and In. nlngs 839-4051. i wall washing, floor clean. CEMENT WORK G. W. SELLEKE by Tony Sertich, 521-1998.
commercial. Porches, paint- sured. ,SEAVER'S Quality-- House, ing and waxing. Fn~e esti. • Wa~ks • Drives • ~orchcs . CEMENT . I UPHOLSTERING by retired~~f'C~~~gS~~~;:ir=c:;~~i !r--H-E-D-E-M-A-R-K--'i 882.9234 I Painting. Experienced, ref.: mates. 882-0688. , • pa~os • Waterproofmg Dnveways. w a I k s, pallos, upholsterer. Good work.
kinds. Licensed. Free esti. -------.--- erences, reasonable. Also ---------- Pre-Cast. St.eps ste.ps. Expert ~orch reo Reasonable. VA 1-4900
mates. 886.6527. ROOFING GROSSE POINTE interior, plastering. Eve- 21K-WINDOW • 6~~k Pom~mg. pair, waterproofmg. Qual. I •

Repairs _Reroofing CONTRACTORS I nings 882-0000 WASHING • I~nbey epaIlrl ity tuck pointing and I
EXTERIOR / Interior Paint. 'Ii CUSTOM PAINTIN'G AND ' . 1 No JO too sma I patching. All brick and 21S-CARPENTER

f Specializ.ing in hol tar. • ANDY KEIH To. t i Free Estimates SERVICE
Jng, gutter work, roo reo Licensed. Insured : WALLPAPERING "1, ut:cora or - GROSSE POINTE fireman, 779.8427 882-1473 Chimney repair.
pair, wallpapering, panel- EXPERT ANTIQUING Professional painting and I will do window washing. I Licensed Call 885.4391 ' ----------
ini, cement work, step re. FREE ESTIMATES 885-8155 \vallpapering. Free esti.l 821.2984. 1 18 Years in Pointes ---------- BAR KER
pair. Free Estimate. Call 881-4748 FREE ESTIMATES I m62a6tges.References. 881.; -------.------ ----------- BRICK REPdAIRS - Wh~rk CONSTRUCTION INC.
882.1837. ~---------' :. I. N I . RYAN guarantee . Porches, c 1m.

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. INSURED _ ..- - ..--------.- K-WI, DOW c eanmg com- neys, sidewalks, basement Modernization • Alterations
BEEN PUTI'ING off doing PAQUIN Michael Satmary Jr. MIKE'S PAINTING ?any. Storms, screens, gut. CONSTRUCTION leaks and cracks. Tuck Additions • Family Rooms

things around your home? -------------- Interior, exterior, wallpapet- ters, alaminum cleaned. In- Cement and Block Work pointing. Free estimate. K,tchens & Recreation Area5
Call the HOUSE ME- ROOF J NG I INTER IORS ing, minor repairs, patch. sured. Free estimates. Drives _ Patios - Floors 779-4245. Estate Maintenance
CHANIC for any repairs Spechlists in Flat Roofs I BY DON AND LYNN t iog. plastering. Free esti- 882-0688 Porches _ Walks ------------- JAMES BARKER
or work needed. Carpentry. Licenced -Insured I Husband.wife team - Paint- mates. ReaSQnable and hon-, Garages built or raised. DI DOMEN ICO 886.5044
painting minor electrical i ing. wallpaper perfection-; est. References. Call any-: Free Estimates. Professional CEMENT CONTRACTOR ----------
and plumbing, etc. Free 839-7534 ' ists. Over 20 years experi- ; time. European. i Crystal Clear Windows Work. Licensed and Insured'l Driveways, walks, and floors, CARPENTER WORK-Pan.
estimates. Licensed. Call i .. ence. References. 527.5550. : 777-8081 778-4271 469-1694 brick work, tuck pointing, eling, partitions, ceilings,
Mike Schuster at 882.43251 RESIDENTIAL ROOFING MICHAEL'S - -- -- -. - -- i MARVIN 885.5757; .__ .____ waterproofing. ~~\~~e~~,. ~~a1~27j905~s, re-,
anytime, PAINTING iWALLPAPER i--.-- ..------.- - -'--1 CHAS. F. JEFFREY No Job Too Small -------

--LA-K-E-P-O-IN-T-E- X-ELENT TOM SEGODNIA ' MASON CONTRACTOR FREE ESTIMATES ALBERT D. THOMAS
CONSTRUCTION QUALITY DECORATING FINEST WORK LICENSED - DlSURED 881-7900 INC

. . I: REMOVAL - Brl'ck • Block - Stone .WORKMANSHIP Interior-Exterior Service AVAILABLE I ---C-A-P-I-Z-Z-O---I
Complete Home Re.roof-9oo sq. ft. low as Painting After 6 778.2533 i-Cement Work CONTRACTORS, INC.
Modernization $425 complete antiquing and varnishing, BY JEFF . .__ __ • Waterpr~of~ng CONST. CO. We are general contractors.

Kitchen and bath specialist ALUMINUM: SIDING stripping and staining Free Estimates _ Insured D WINDOW CLEANING CO_ • Tuck PomtJng S 'aliz' g 'n d' a s One call takes care of all
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH GUITERS Complete kitchen refinishing (Low Rates) Storms and £creens, alumi- • Patios of any kind • peCI ~ I hrIvew y your building - remodeling

All kitchen remodeling 'Free estimates _ 885-3230 I', num and gutters cleaned, "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" . an porc es problems large or small.ROOF REPAIR 14 .vears experience • PatIos walks steps
20% off. ----------- free est i mat e s. Lowest 882-1800 " .882.6707 FREE ESTIMATES INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r : Prompt Service -- • New garages butlt TU 2-0628

757-2953 painting and paperhanging. I 779.5235 545-7788 prices in the Pointzs. BROUGHTON. Old garages raised ---. _
1.- , R bl t 30 I -------1 773-0525 • Floor/ratwall replaced FRANK B. WJLLIAMS, Li.
------.---- easo.na e ra es. ye~r.~. WALLPAPERING - Paint.. _ CONTRACTORS. INC. W t f 10 d b 'Id S . r

. experience. Ray Barnowok~: ing, expert quality worlt, WINDOW and Gutter Clean. Masonry ~r:d Cement - gu:r~~~~~ mg, year ~~;s~n ho~le ~~'.dat~~~I~~~
822.7335 after 6 p.m. 'large or small. Call Bruce ing. Save 10%. Call Now.' • Rocm AddltJo~.s NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL all minvr or major repairs.

QUALITY PAINTING I at 774.2921. I Insur~d. 371-2035. i • Masonry Repairs. Licensed & Insured Porch enclosures, doors ad.
SERVICE j ----M-A-R-C-H-O-O--VER------ I .~OKWIND-O-W CLEANERS~ I : ifr~;~lceW:~~r~~~Adi~II~:~t TONY 885.0612 j 1I s ted, booJ.-shelves in.

INTERIOR- ! LICENSED C::JNTRACTOR Service on storms and I, woodburning and chimneys ALL -T'YPE Brl'ck stone, stalled. paneling. new coun.. ter tops. vanities. Code vio-EXTERIOR Profz3sional paperhanger screens. Free estImates. ~• Patios-Brick and cement block and concrete work, lations correrted. For cour-
20 years professional and Painter Monthly ratcs. 775.1690. I - Basement leaks repaired archways, steps, porches, teous expert assistance in

experience $12,50 per roll -- ----G-OWrI~~ . - Violations Corrected patios, chi m n e y s, fire. improving your home in'.
MATT FLETCHER Phone for quote-779.1545 I WINDC)W CLE~NING : Over 25 years in the Pointes places, new and repairs. any area, please call me at

I ~~Bucking~m TU 6.61O~! QU;..jjTY-INTERIOR! SERVICE . 293.~~_5~_0~--=ves'..293-2557. De Sender, 822-1201. 881.(J790.

iGEORGE'S PAINTING, 30. PAINTING i FREE ESTIMATES T & M -------------------
years experience. All win. i FREE ESTIMATES WE ARE INSURED CONSTRUCTION 21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING
dows. cracks, caulk and' PROFESSIONAL 372-3022 CEMl<:NT CONTRACTOR --------------------
puttied. Clean, guaranteed AFFORDABLE -- ------- ---------- • Cement work all kinds
work. 841.5961, For appointment call M IK EIS • Porches.block:,stepwork

- DONALO--SLI-SS---' 886-7189 WINDOW. Basement walerproofing
Decorator B & D SERVICES CLEANING REASO~~~~£kcetRIcES ,

Free Estimates I PAINiIN-G'-~~llw~shi;g, -ex.' Win d 0 w S ~washed,. eaves 774.4.895 343.0.528'
TU 1-7050 I p2rienccd, neal, prompt, I c1eaned. F,ee Estlmates. ---, - +- ------ -~----

50 Years in r.rosse Pointe, TU ].5306 after 6 p.m. 526-8845 N INO
------- CONSTRUCTION
21L-TILE Garage, driveway, porch, ad .

WORK ditions waterproof base.
ment. 'brick p'atio, walks"

CERA!lIIC TILE - Licens,dl etc. :
a~(\ in,sllrcd Remodel wil h . F~ce _ Esti~~tes __527'~~:1
e-ramIC. _8~5~8_54~: J P. SIMON Building Com-

MANHATTAN TILE CO. - 'pany. Complete cement, I
New and remodeling cer., driveways, w a I k way s, I

amic tile in kitchens, bath i porches. etc, F r e e esti. I 884-8840
and foyers. 771-4343. I mates. 886-8035. I, -J-,

(,
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the chance.
You'll save

on your taxes .
And make the

most of the most
willing work force

in America.

to being able
ro continue
their education in
the fall.'

All you have to
give is a job to a
needy teenager who
hasn't been given

NEW DIRECT
LINES TO BETTER,

SERVEYOU!

THE GROSS!: POINTE NEWS NOW .HAS ..•

are
hungry ro
work.

For
some young
people, a
summer
job holds the key

I

._~---- ...... _----_ ... - - --_._-_ .._-_._~._----_._-_._--------------

882-3500
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Display Advertising

882-6900
REMAINS THE SAME TO CALL
Classified Advertising
Subscription Depart ment
Accounting Department

882-0294
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Editorial, i.e., News & Society material

•

•

•

Makeo~hemost of your youth.
. caO[I~aU~@[)6Jm@[f

WRITE THE N.ATION.AL.ALLIANCE OFBUSINESSKr P.O.BOX 7207, WASHING'IDN, D.C.20044
~ A PUBLIC S Kll,'CE or THIS PUBL ICATION '" THE ADV1!R TIBl1IG COUliCIL ,

\..

. This summer,
hire someone who
will strive, scramble,
toil and tackle.

This summer,
hire a teenager.

Teenagers want
to work. Teenagers

JIM MURPHY
885.9179

• Spring Clean Up
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

Design and Conslrllction
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING
Call now for deliveries

• Top Soil
• Fill Dirt
• Sod
• Limestone
• Cooblestone
• Sand

1 DAY SERVICE

885-9179
MURPHY'S

LAN DSCAP ING
CALL MURPHY's FOR

• Spring and Fall clean-ups
• Complete lawn care service
• Custom design service
• Free appraisals:

commercial, industrial amI
residential

• Discount to Senior Citiz,~ns

21Z-LANDSCAPING

Classic Turf
BY THREE C'c LANDSCAPING

OUR CLASSIC PROGRM.I

EARLY SPRI~G - A balanced fertilization with iron
and pre.emergent crabgrass control.

LA TE SPRI~G - A balanced fertilizcr plus a broad.
lear wced control.

SC~I~IER - A granular fcrtilizer that is non.burning
and long lasting.

FALL - A balanced fertilizer high in potash, plus a
broad leaf wccd control.

State Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators.
J.d. AG0890000B1 - Cert. 008159

CHARGE IT • ~lastcrCard
Prices Starting at $23.00

FRE E ESTDIA TES
Glving 10% off for early sign.up or program

Offer Expires with this ad

757-7700

• VISA

HEDGE Trimming, garden
cultivating. Ca11 mornings
till 11 a.m 824.6003.

LAWN SERVICE
Free estimates. Best of care

and service. Ask for Dan.
865.3774.

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

Trimming. removal, topping.
INSURED

881-8526

MELDRUM LANDSCAPING
A CO~~LETE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing
o Grading
• Seeding
• Soddmg
• Pruning
• Planting
• Pations

A name in lanrlscaping for
over 50 )'ears

882.0287 882.7201

WEEKLY Lawn Care
Hedg.es, planting. B years
l'xperience. Lower rates. 'I

Seaver's, 682.0000. I
WOODLAND HILLS

LANDSCAPING
Commercial, .Industrial,' Resi.

dential. General clean.ups,
lawn cut tin g, weeding,
shrubery trimming, flower,
tree and shrubery planting
and all other gardening
work done. Sodding and
railroad tie work.

Call 286.4867, Ask for Tom

I -----,- ~-- --

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

MICHIGAN TREE Design in.G~rdening

SPECIALISTS- I Speclaltsts* CommArcial & Residentiai
Expert. trimming, topping, II * Lawn ;nd Garden

shapmg and removal.. 24 * Spring Cleanup
• hour e!"ergency servl?e. I*Power Raking

2~,!" discount to semor! * Top Soil, Sand, Peat,
cltlz~ns. Hedge an~ bush * Fertilizing
~hapmg. Tree .stralghten. * Tree Removal and Repairs
mg and nur,ery care. * Shrub and Tree Planting
St~mp r~moval. Nursery *Landscape Design and

I chips available. * Conslruction
FREE ESTIMATES

11463.£620 777.3237 i Fully Licensed and Insured
Gerald J. Christ

I A-1 TREE SERVICE Clement A. Chargot I
Trimming or removal. Guar. 757-5330 I

anteed low rates. Free Es. - ---------
timates. Call Greg at 861. DISSATJSFIED with your I
3143. present law n service? Cus.

tom lawn service will solve I

GRASS ROOTS the.,e problems. Full se;-.
LAN DSCAP ING vic<l, experienced, reliable,

rea~onable. Call Dan ;'>like.
Let two hard working men I sell, 885.9)52 or John Joncs

lend you a hand with alii 8S5.3556.
your landscaping needs. I _

• Lawn Maintenance I SUPERIOR i

• Trimming I EXTERIORS !
• Planting I• Transplanting , FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING
• Fertilizing : NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE
• Sad IN: I
• Spring Cleon.up •• SPRING CLEANUP I

I PROMPT SERVICE LAWN CARE

I
• BRICK PATIOSFREE ESTIMATES I. SODDING

. 296.0331 . 263-4473! .TOP SOIL
HAVE YOUR lawns and per. I • QUALITY WORK

renial beddings groomed, We guarantee our work.
by an English gardener. For free estimate call
882-6553. LARRY 792-8771

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

21W-DRESSMAKING
ANDTAILORING

WOMEN Alterations. Grosse
Pointe Park. 822.1291.

ALTERATIONS by Lesette.
Fast, reasonable. 886.5972.

I
IALTERATIONS ~Y Mrs. B.

372-0678. Grom! Pointe
area. '

CORRECTION TO:
OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE

$13,200,000

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES
(LIMITED TAX GENERAL OBLIGATION)

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
COUNTY OF WAYNE. STATE OF MICHIGAN

Catherine E. Brierly
Secretary, Board of Education
The Grosse Pointe Public School System
County of Wayne, Michigan

:f.P.N. - 6-11-$1.

Comptroller of the Currency
Treasury Department of the United States

Washin~ton, D.C." ...
WHEREAS satisfactory' evidence has been presented

ro the Comptroller of the Currenc)' that Micl11gan National
Bank - Grosse Pointes. located in Grosse Pointe Woods.
State of Michigan, has complied with all proviSIOnsof the
statutes ohhe United States required to be complied with
before being authorized to commence the business of bank-
ing as a 'National Banking Association.

NOW, THEREFORE, I h'ereb}' certify lhal th~
above-named association is aUlhorized to commence the
business of banking as a National Banking Association,

IN TESTIMON:Y, \X/HEREOF, witness my signa.
ture and seal of office' this 13th day of February. 1981.

John G. Heimann
Comptroller of the Currency
Chamr Number 16970

G.P.N. - 6-11-81.

The following Raragraph appeared incorrectly in the
June 4, 1981 edition of this paper, It should have read
as follows:
AWARD OF NOTES. For the purpose of awarding the
notes, the interest cost of each bid will be computed by
determining. at the rate specified therein. the total
dollar value of all interest on the notes from July 1,
198t, to their maturity and deducting therefrom any
premium, The notes will be awarded to the bidder
whose bid on the basis of the above computatIOn pro-
duces the lowest net interest cost to the School Dis ..
trict for the entire issue. No bid at a price" less than
1000/,-of the par value of the notes bid for will be
considered. The School District may award notes in
less than the full principal amount of the notes herein
()ffered.

CITY OF

~rnl16r Jnitttr IInOll6
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice is hereby
given that in accordance with Section 8-1O.1Hc) of the
1975 City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, the
City Council will hold a public hearing in the Council-
Court Room of the Municipal Building at 20025 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, on Monday evening,
June IS, 1981, at 7:30 p.m. to hear the application of
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit for authority
to erect a six.foot high masonry screen wall along the
r~ar of the proposed new site at the southwest corner
of Mack and Prestwick. All interested parties are in-
vited to attend.

c..T. HARTUNG
INC,

I
I--------------------_. ==--...:::;- :
I

Complete Plumbing - Hot
Water and Steam Heat.
ing Service. Free Esti.
mates. Residential.Com-
mercial.

777.3868
I

PLUMB~G, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, tARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

FRANK R, WEIR

ALL PLUMB ING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537
LEAKY TOILETS ~nd fau-

cets repaired. Sink clean.
ing. Small jobs wanted.
Master plumber, Work my.
self. TU 4.2624.

Thursday. June I I, 198I G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

-21-S--~-t-:V-PI-~N-ET-E-R---~;=~~~mJ~~-;;--'~~~~~~~C:;::"IUiSi~ad~---'-,------.---_.-
_______ .net rankings

LET() BOB DUBE PATIOS The University Liggelt
Bt.:ILDING COMPANY ARE OUR ONLY School boy,,' tennis team reo

Since 1911 PLUMBING and HEATING BUSINESS tained the top rankjng it held
C t B 'Id' Licensed Master Plumber A k b t . t dus am UI mg s a au our antlqua e all year in Cla~, C.D in the

Family rooms our specialty. SEWER CLEANING, brick. final Michigan High School
Alterations, kitchens SPRINKLER ~EPAIR, etc. PATIO MAGIC INC. Tennis Coaches Association

TU 23222 Grosse Pointe Woods I

_____ . .. __ .____ 886.3897 i ~7_6._.3_33_8 7_7_9,6864ra~~jnt11s~ state tournament,

CUSTOM --------.-- LANDSCAPE ULS finished first in Class
HOME REPAIR . POSITIVE' --~'----II DESIGN SERVICE C.D. Detroit Country Day

Remodeling, repairs of any wa, second and Kalamazoo
kind. Work alone. No job PLUMBING and Will plan and execute land. Hackett and Almont were
too big or small. RoUen HEATING scaping needs at tied for third in the stale
window cords, window sills, Plumbing violations correct. SPECIAL SPRING PRICES tennis finals. according to
jambs, door, porches, base. cd. Boilers, furnaces, gar' POINTER UL.S 'coach Bob ':"00;1.
ments, attics. Call Bill bage disposals, drains un. LANDSCAPI NG ----
Lynn after 6 p.m. at 773. blocked, sprinkler repairs. 885.i900 St. Palll school
0798. Personal Service. Master - ..-- -------. ---- . _I

---.--- -.. --- -- Charge and VISA accepted. MAC'S needs CO'lc1les
• Attics. Porch Enclosures 881 4988 l.. I,

• Additions. Kitchens - SPRI NG CLEAN-UP 51. Paul Grade School i,
• Commercial Buildings - ------ -- ----- --- Complete yard work, shrub in need of coaches for fall

J 1M SUTTON PLUMB ING and tree trimming, etc. football anj for boys' and
1677 Brys Drive I Reasonable rates. qua1i,y' gl.rl,' cheerleading in the

TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436 i Installation and Alterations service. Call Tom. wmter.
I LOW RATES 776.4429 OR 882 0195 Interested coaches should

---------- I ,NO SERVICE CHARGE ._ send a resume to St. Paul
21T-PLUMBING AND I ALSO TRIMMING. removal, spray- School or call Jack Wachter

Nt:. TING vi oo':;.3-t3v U1 771.':;lGo.SEWER CLEANING ing, feeeling and stump
removal. Free estimates.

521-8349 Complete tree service. Call
------------ I Fleming Tree Service, 774.

EM IL TH E 6460. "WE PLANT TREES"
PLUMBER --------- MICHEL PILORGET-Land.

SPECIALIZING iN' SOD scaping. Complete service .
• Kitchens • Bathrooms 180~ PER YARD DELIVERED, Design specimen plants.
• Laundry rooms and Minimum 50 Yards 823.6662

violations. Otd and new Installation Available ----------------
work. Free estimates. One Day Service PO INTER

Tony, Lincensed Plumber PO INTER
Bill, Master Plumber' LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

882-0029 885-8448

ACTIVE
PL UMBING/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Specializing In
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink & Lav, Drains

VISA-MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GRo.SSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271
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AND ORDER IT BY MAIL THROUGH THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL US THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY
-TUESDAY MORNING YOU MAY GET

NOTHING BUT A BUSY SIGNAL.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY 12 NOON
CHANGES OF COpy AND CANCELLATIONS

. ACCEPTED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, USE -THIS
HANDY FORM TO MAIL IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED WANT AD.
CHARGES INDICATED ARE CASH RATES.

--"---_ .. -- - --------- ---~ ~------------- _._~---- -- ---- ------- ------ ----

5.30

20 4.10

12 2.90

8

4.55 24 4.70
-

5.15 28

3.35 16 3.50

----- ---- - --- - --- ~ -----_.-- ---- - - --- -- - -~- --

I 2 3

5 6 7

!) 10 11

13 3.05 14 3.20 15

17 3.65 18 3.80 19

21 4.25 22 4.40 23

25 4.85 26 5.00 27

\VRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF
NEEDED.

Minimum Cost is $2.90 for 12 Words - Additional Words 15~
--------4-----:--

r---------~ANTAI> ()RI>~R ~()R~--~------i
I

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
I

Date - Classification Desired_________ I
Enclosed is my check or money order for $ -.--------------- ------ :

. I
NAME - --------- ADDRESS --------- . I

. ICITY ZIP PHONE I

Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, ~
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236 I

* PHONE NO. COUNTS AS ONE WORD
* HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT AS TWO

WORDS
* NO ABBREVIATIONS PERMITTED

, * CHANGES & CANCELS MONDA Y,BY 4 P.M.
* ADD $1.50FOR A BOX NUMBER .
* ADD $2.00 FOR MAILED REPLIES

1

I .I .
I
!
f
1 .

,
(
:t'.,

- - -- -- - ---

I 29 5.45 30 5.60 31 5.75 32 5.90 etc.
I~-----------~-------------~------------------------~

.J
, ... l~:~:"" .. J ~ .. L ~



COMPLETE LISTINGS WEEK OF JUNE 11.17,l~1!.1

•••••••••••• s •••••••••
MOVIE RATINGS..................... , ..

'" * '" >I< Excellent (don) miss this one}

* '" * Good (worth watChing)

'" '" Fair (has its moments)
* Poor (disaster)

hitchhike'. whom he thought he was
rescuing from harassment. goes to
lne police and accuses him of al.
tempted rape (Partoneofatwopart
~isode) (Repeal; 60 m,ns.)
o r21ll BURNS AND ALLEN (PAID
SUBSCRIPTION TELEVISION)
U(f) 20020 Hugh Down. anchola
lhts weekly magazine profiling no-
teworthy e'Je nIsi nne ws. Sc ien c eand
entertainment. (60 mans.}
0(9) ODD COUPLE
mtWi INDEPENDENT NEWS
m~N.EWSm~ FAITH FOR MIRACLES
tD TBS EVENING NEWS
0) FREEMANREPORTS
OlSHO BIZARREOIf.beal comedy.
is featured in IhecontinLilngseflesof
'BIzarre'.
m HTN'STRAVELCHANNEL

10:30
ell (2"0) MOVIE -(MYSTERY) •••
"Chrnatown" 1914 Jack Nichol-
son. Faye Dunaway (PaidSubscrjp'
lion Tele.,sion) A10ughp,i.ale eye's
speCialty in divorce cases Involves
him with adulterous husbands and
",,~es. (2 hrs )o 00 TOMMY AMBROSE AND
FRIENDS
m~lllHONEYMOONERSm g DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNALm THURSDAYNIGHT BASEBALL
Boston RedSox .sCalifomia Angels
(Due 10 blackoul regulations Ihis
game may not be aired in your area.
Please check local slation.)
01SHO MOVIE-(ADVENTURE). %
"Huslle" 1975 Burl Reynolds,
Calherine Deneu.e, Anl.",. cop and
a high crass call girl dream olescap.
,hgIromlheorgnllylilebulneverquite
meke il. (2 h,s.)
@IllHBO MOVIE-(ADVEHTUREI ••
"Mountain Men" 1980 CharIton
Heston, Brian Kellh. A man lalls in
lo.e w,lh an Indian melden who is
slolen back by the IndIans. Themoun-
la,n man Ihenplan.loraidlhevillage
and gef h,s woman back, (Raled R)
(110mins.)

h~res Magnum to uncover the source
of exlortlon IhrealS (60 mins )
0(7) BARNEY MILLER Miller's
c,ew tears Ihal the lun 01handling
Iypical neighborhood crises has
pas sed them tOle ver whe n In spector
Luger, Ihlnking he is do,ng lhem a
favor. has Ihem designated a
'specially squad: (Pari oneolalwo,
pa,' episode.) (Repeal)
(Closed.Caphoned)
CD ~ SNEAK PREVieWS Hosts
Gene Slskel and AogerEbert review
the lalesl hlms
mo JIM BAKKERm A.R.T.S.:ENGL ....NOWITHPHIL-
LIP ANGLIM
fD' TOP RANK BOXING FROM
DETROIT
EEl MOVIE -(DRAMM •• "Urben
Cowboy" 1919 John Tra.olle,
Debora Winger Slory 01a modern.
dayTexas youth who wOfksbydayin
a reiinety and spends his nights
dressed like a cowboy at a western
bar. (Raled R) (90 mlns.)
mHBOMOVIE-(COMEDY) •• "lil-
lie Darlings" 1980 TelumO'Neal.

ll.e Syndrome" 1980 Alan Beles, Krisly McN,chol Two leenagegirl.,
Gemma Jones {Paid Subsctiption aftermeelinga swingerwhobragsot
Television) A highly success'ul her sexual acllvities. make a wager
corporate executive, who. having as to who Will surrender her virginity
achieved all hISdreams, linds h,m. hrst (RaledR}(90mlns.)
self wilh a crumbling marriege and 9:30
com'plelely d,s,lIu.ionedwilhhislile., 0(7) TAXI The cebbieslovework.
(2 hrs.) ,ng fOf lou,e as long as Letka keeps
o CD MORK AND MINDY Wilh Ihemsuppliedwilhchocolalechip
Mindy depressed about losing a cookies. bul Jim's experienced
scholarship. Mark tnes to cheer her lasle buds reveallha\ Ihe goodies
bybnngif1gtlomeafriendwho ctaims contain somelhmg morepotenl than
to be Ihereal Peler Pan (Repeat) the usual oalmeal. (Repeal)
O(9)MOVIE -(MYSTERY.DRAMA) (C\osed.Cilphoned; U.S.!'.}
• "Murder in Mo.ieland" 1973 O(i) FlAPPERSWhenafundrais,
James Siewarl, Slrother Mertln. A IngshOWIScancelled due loa freak
'country'lawyercomestoHollywood snow storm, May bets on the horses
10 delend a slar's husband who ad. hop,ngla gel Ihe money she has
mlls 10clubbing a man10deelh. (90 er.6m,sed10raise 10[chariIY.
mlns.) mlHl THIS OLD HOUSEPlens lor
(9ig) ODD COUPLE the new garage are made and them ~ MOVIE -(DRAMA) ••• down-drall slo.e is inslalled in Ihe
"Caged" 1950 Eleanor Perker. main house (Closed.Captloned;
AgnesMoorehead Ayounginnocenl U S.A.) 10:00
girl ,".olved ona hOldup is senl to 0 (2) KNOTS LANDING Sid Fair.
women"s stale prison and before gate is stunned when a teenage
long she becomes an embittered, ~
~icalwoma". (;1 hrs.) r-------------------------.,
W~ SOUNDSTAGE Local Shows
fD TENNIS: 1972 WIMBLEDON Grosse Pointe Cable TV will broadcast local pro-HIGHLIGHTSm PRIMENEW5-120 grams on channels 3 and 17 duril19 the weeK of June
OJ SHO MOVlE-(COMEDYI".\'z 11 through June 17. Some programs are of irregular
"IO"1919BoDerek.DudleyMoo'e. I gth
One man'sbumblingaltemplsto lind en. Thursday, June 11
hisdreemgirl.(RaledR)(2hrs) .7 p.m. channel 17 - "Memorial Day in Grosse
6!lMOVIE-iCOMEDY)" "Fllindlah
PloIOIDr.FuManchu"1980Peter Pointe" features services held at the War Memorial
Sellers, Sid Caesar. (PaidSubscrip' and the dedication of the "Circle of Honor" in Grosse
hon Television) A 168 year old evil Pointe Woods.
maslermind malcheswils with Scol.
landYard,theKremlinandlheOueen • 8 p.m. - "Safe Boating and You" with a visil to
otEngland, (101 mins.) the Belie Isle Coast Guard station and safe boating

0(4) BASESA~[getrOitT,gers.s advice. Monday, June 15
MonnesotaTwons .7 p.m. channel 3 - "Sports Shorts III" offers tips
0[1') BOSOMBUDD1EsWhenAmy . I I
gelS the romanllc heave-ho from a for improving recreatlOna sports pay.
congress,onal ass,slant, Henry, Kip • Followed by "Love on a Leash IV" featuring health
andSonnyplungeintoanoul,ageous care tips from the veterinarian.
scheme to get re.enge on Ihe Iwo. TueSday, June 16
Irmer. (Repeat)
(i) flD B....SEBALL Chicago While • 7 p,m. channel 17 - rerun of June 11 programs.
Sox.s NewYork Yankees Wedne-"ay, June 17fII WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF ....
NEXT? 9:00 .7 p.m. enannel 3 - "Sports Shorts IV"
0(2) MAGNUM, P.I. Againsllhe • Followed by "Love on a Leash V'
advice oi her uncle. Adela~de Malone

CONVERSION CHART FOR GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Station /
Location Cable ON-Air

WJBK Detroit, MI 8 00
WDIV Detroit, MI .. @
WXON Detroit, MI .. <»
WXYZ Detroit, MI II C!)
CBET Windsor, ONT. 0 00
WKBD Detroit, MJ m @
WTVS Detroit, MI CD 91
WGPR Detroit, MI II) 0
WGN Chic ego, IL fJ) 00
NICK/ARTS New York, NY fJ) -
USA GI.n Rock, NJ fJl -
ESPN Bristol, CT m -
WTBS Atlanta, GA fD -
ACSN Washington, DC 8D -
CNN Atlanta, GA 0) -
SHOW New York, NY m -
HTN Porland, ME at -
MOVIE CH N.w York, NY &l -
HBO New York, NY m -

tD ALLIN THE FAMILY
0) MONEYLINE
ill HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL

1:30
8m LET'S MAKE A DEAL
om BUllSEYE
g~ GREENACRESum FAMILY FEUD
000 THEDOCTORS
(91 Sl) CAROL BURNETT AND
FRIENDS
m(@ M.A'S.H.m ~ MACNEIL.LEHRER
REPORT
GJ lit MOVIE -iTllLE UNAN-
NOUNCED) (90 mlns.)m LlVEWIREm THURSDAYNIGHT BASEBALL
Kal1sas CltyAoyals vs Toronto Blue
Jay. (Due 10blackoul regulations
this game may not be aired in your
area. Please check !ocal station)
flj BASEBALL Atlanta Bra.es .s
Monlreal Expos
0) CNNSPORTS
mMOVIE.(AHIMATED)'. "Bon
Voyage,CharlieBrown" Peanuls
Gang. No Olher Intormalion A.ail.
eble, (Raled G) (90 mons.)
@IllHBO STANDINGROOMONLY:
LINDA RONSTADT IN CONCERT
II ndaRonsladl performsamelody of
her smesh Ms.

7:50o TELEVISION TONIGHT
8:00

fJ m THE WALTONS A robbe,y
resulls onWalton's mounlain's only
storekeeper going oul of bustness.
(Be£!al; 60 mins.l
U W SPARKYAND LYLE SHOW
I!t"-iMOVIE-{DRAMA) •• "Exec ...

THURSDAY
JUNE 11, 1981

EVENING
. 6:00

fJOOOI4l0r'tiO(9JGJ(@
NEWS
elI~ PARTRIDGEFAMILY
ooflD GOODTIMESm~ HAPPYDAYSAGAIN
If) ~ LOWELL THOMAS
REMEMBERS
fII MATT AND JENNY
ell CALLIOPE 'The Dragon Fly' 2)
'Dragon Flies' Flying Hunlers 01the
Waler,side'3) 'Hot Bag'1'''' 4) 'Fnend
or Foe' I

St 1981 BRITISHSOCCERCHAM.
PIONSHIP(ContinuedlromOaylime)
England.a Ireland
fa FATHERKNOWSBEST
III SPORTSNOW
01SHO MOVIE.(WESTEflN) •• ','z
"KllCaraon" 1940 JohnHall, Dana
....ndrews.....lter ligllling all maraud.
Ing Indians. a frontiersman brings a
wagon train IhfOUgh 10old California.
(2hre.)

. 6:06o NEWSWORLP .
-. 6:30

8m CBSHEW:;ern HBCNEwll
D~ TWILIGHT ZONE
(j) g) wELCOME BACK,
KOTTERm~ SANFORDANDSONm~ DICKCAVETTSHOWGuesl,
Mlchael Davies. com6dlan and
iJ!ill!!!r.
QJU UPANDCOMING
fIl ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
COUNTY
fa THAT GrRL
fI) ACSN Prime Time 'Leaming 10
Enjoy"
g HBO REMEMBER WHEN: ON
THE AIR Dick Ca.alt hosls this
secondHB0 pro~raminils eight part
series onAmericanIole.Thisepisode
tunesintotheex c ~Irnghl storyof rad to
in America .• rom Marconi's first
Mor.e CodeSignalto Ihe.end 01Ihe
Big Time Radio era.

1:00
8m PMMAGAZINE'ern JOKER'S WILD
.~ CANDIDCAMERA
emABCNEWS.00 FAI"L AND RISEOF REGIN-
ALDPERRIN
C!J611 FISH
• 9 WELCOME BACK,
KOTTER
CD iBl WILD WilD WORLD OF
ANIMALS
me IIIARCHOFFAITH
flB STUDIOSEE
fIl SPORTSLOOK
fD SPORTSCENTER
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8:30e i4)' SANFORD Fred leads hIS
neighbors In a march on Clly hall 10
prolest lhe planS 1<>demolish l~ell
homes 10 make way tor a freeway
017) I'M A BIG GIRL NOW Diana
causes comlcal contusIon a' work
when shereslgns rather than submit
)0 1he company's securlly tes!.
(Re~af)
ii/)W BASEBALL Chicago While
Sox. '11$ Mtlwaukee Brewersm (st) WALL $TRfET WEEK "'fhe
Techn.caIOuliook'Guesl NewtonB
linder, senIor vIce presldeM tor
!echnlcaJ analYSiS wllh E F Hutton
and Comp,H.y, foe Host' lOUIS
Rukeyser
W WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF
NEXT?

7:30 m PROFESSIONAL BOXING From
0(21 LET'S MAKE1'A DEAL MSG
0(4) BULLSEYE m HBO MOVIE -(DRAMA)" "Ur.
O(l!Ci GREENACRES ban Cowboy" \979 JohnTraYOlla,'
8 (1) TELETONE NEWS Debora Winger Siory 01 a modern.
0(91 THE DOCTORS d~y,exasyouthwhoworksbyd~yin
191 g) CAROL BURNETT AND <l re',nery and spends his n,ghts
FRIENDS dressed lIke a cowboy at a weslern
m (~ M.A.S.H. bar (Aated Al (90 mins jm ~ MACNEIL-LEHRER' 9:00
REPORT 012) THE DUKES OF HAZZARD
ell LlVEWIRE BossHogy'sAnnuaIStonewaIlJack-
Iii) SPORTS PROBE sonDaylu,"s sourwhenBosshiresam GET SMART pa" 01 crooks to slealthe General'sm CNN SPORTS h'sto"c sword, whICh Lukeand Bom MOVIE -(THRilLER) •• "The are hued to guard (Aepeat. 60
Shinin9" 1979 Jack Nicholson. mln~
Shelley Duvall. An e.lra sensory git! e 141 FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE
called'TheShining'terrorizesalarni. MOVIES Cotton Candy' ~978Slars.
Iy man. (Raled A) (2 hrs .. 30m,ns.) Charles Marlm Smith. Clint Howard

oF 7:50 A group of tugh schoo~misfits joinm TELEVIS~ TONIGH'f together and form a rock band
8:00 (Repeat. 2 hrs )

0(2\ THE INCREDIBLE HULK U (71 WBC WORLD HEAVY.
Wh,le rescu,ng a felloY( worker in a WEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP 'Larry
power plant, DaVid is subjected to Holmes vsleon Spmks' ABC Sports
maSSI\'e electncal trauma thal en- provldescove{ageofunbeatenlany
abies hIm ro for see events in the l;n- Holmes' delense 01 tllS wec cham-
medlale future (Repeat; SOmms) plonshlp tlUe against Leon Spinks,
0(4) HARPER VALLEI' P.T.A. IhelormerWBAchampion.Openmg
Stella gets revenge on theReltlys(or boul actron Pits no 3 ranked heavy-
catllng her an alcoholic by posing as weight M,chael Ookes against Eur-
ahalr expert and enraging Ihe pa- opean Heavyweight Champ~onJohn
trons of rhe family's new beauty Gardner Howard Coset! and Chris
.alon (Repeall Schenkel rep0rllrom Ihe Joe Louis
f!J (iO) BASEBALL (PAID SUBS-, Arena rn Detroll (2 hrs.) .
CRIPTION TELEVISION) Delroit 1iJ(~J HOLLYWOOD Aare Itlm 100'
!!pers vs Kansas C,ly Royals tage 01 the l"ients. chps of all the
U(7)BENSCNAgorgeouswoman. greal slars who made HOllywood a
whols mad aboutBeoson,dr\'lIes him househotdname,8ndmtervLews\yith
crazy with amorous attempts to win numerous actors_ w'rllers and dlrec-
hIS lavor (A"peatj tors, who recalilhe golden days 01
0(9) PIRATES GOLD A chrldren's the mOvle Induslry. Narrated by
speCial filmed al historiC Ferryland, James Mason (60 Il\IOS )
Newfoundland, based on Ihe notor. m~~UNOERSEAWORLDOFJAC.
,ou!!-!,xplolts of Captaon Kidd and a OUES COUSTEAU 'OCtOPU5,
madcap search for buried treasure Octopus' r
(Ae~at. 60mlns) mt5lil OFF THE RECORD
IU1W ODD COUPLE m(62) JIM BAKKER
m(5Q) SOLID GOLD Hosl. Dionne WA.R.T.S.: ENGLAND WITH PHIL-
WarWick, Gold record Winners per. LIP ANGU~ 9:30
lorm their tut songs
m ~ WASHINGTON WEEK IN m 156 DETROIT BLACK
REVIEW JOURNALm ~~ CLARENCE KING 10:00
PRESENTS 0 (2\ DALLAS The sinking 01 an 0,1
lit GREATEST SPORTSlEGENOS lanker and Ihe loss 01600,000 gal-
'Wilhe Shoemaker' Ions of cfude 011has J R. derighted,m PROFESSIONAl. RODEO From but 10 Bobby 11'5 only a mmor ...
Mesquite, Texas convemence until he discovers thatm BASEBALL Allant. Braves vs lhe oll was not Insured and the loss
Ph,ladelph,a Ph,llies CQu'd tOI~1 over $ 18,000,000 form PRIMENEWS.12D EW'"Jj 0,1 (Aepeal, 60mlns)m SHO MOVIE .(DRAMA) ,.,,: O(~lDR.BUNDOLO
"TheRose"1979BelteMldler,Alan m (5Q)INDEPENDENT NEWS
Bales A,se and fall of a roCl< star mC$6) NEWS .
Based on Ihe "'e of Janice Joplin. m(fil FAITH FOR MIRACLES
(Raled A}(2 hrs., 30 m,"s.) m AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOT.
EEl MOVIE .(SCIEHCE.FICTION) BALL Teams10 Be Announced
• I. "StarTrek-TheMovje" 1979 '0 FREEMAN REPORTS,
W,II,am Shatner. Leonard N,moy m HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL
!Pa,d Subscropt'on Televi.iion) The m MOVIE .(AOVENTURE) ••
lurlher adventures ot the US,S En- "Ffolkes" 1980 RO\fer Moore.
terpns,e and' Its crew, (? hrs, 1?__ jl),1Tles Ma~on Underwater esplon-
:ii!.,"S ) age Ihroller (Aaled PG) (2 hrs )
"'" HBO OAYID LETTERMAN: 10;30
LOOKING FOR FUN Comedian Or<zOIMOVIE,(COIIiIEOoV •• "Ser-
DaviJLefierrnantakesthehighroad ial" 1980 Marlin Mull, Tuesday
10 some ullhkely placehVJhere he Weld (PaldSlJbscnptloIlTelevislon)
uses hiS uniquely Imagmahveeye to An amorous, episodiC seriesoffunny
hod homor In 1he most mundane tel- scenes lhat ptayfurly poke fun at
sure aetlVjr~es la.m\!y'\I~mManl'tCountlJwlthltstads

and colorluilifesly!es (2 hrs,j
m(~ HONEYMOONERSm 156 DENNtS WHOLEY'S
JOURNAL
m TBS EVENING NEWS
@) SHO MOVIE .(MUSICAL) ••
"Divine Madness" 1980 Belte Mi.
dler F,lmed foolagl' of Belle'll con.
cerllOu, (Raled PG) (90m,n.)

11:00
0(2)0(4)8(71 NEWS
0i91 CBCNEWSm (5Ql PRISONER: CELL BLOCK H
mr56i COUNTRY MUSIC HALLm i62: JACK REHBURG .
Q1l BLACK COLLEGE TENNIS
CHAMPIONSHIPS From Grambling
UniverSitym SPORTS TONIGHTm .MOVIE .(SCIENCE.FICTlON)
". "Star Trek-ThaMovie" 1979

3:20

5:30m (561 DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNAl. .
~ AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOT-
BALL Teams to 8e Announced

3:25
0(7) RELIGIOUS MESSAGE

3:30m MOYIE -(THRILLER).' "The
Shining" 1979 Jack Nicholson,
Shelley Duyall An exira sensory gill
ca I'ed' The Shinlllg'lerrorizes a f amr-
Iy man. (Aaled R) (2 hrs ,30 mins.j

3:45
IiBMOVIE-(DRAMA)'" "Spitllra"
1934 KalharlneHepburn.RalphBel'
lamy A backwoodS girl faUs in Jove
wl'h a marned man. (115 mlOs,)

4:00
m@l1 DICK CAVETT SHOW Guest
W"ter Joseph Wambaugh.

4:30
m (56) ABC CAPTIONED NEWS

5:00
19:m MIKE DOUGLASm ~ LOWELL THOMAS
REMEMBERS

6:06m NEWS WORLD
6:30

8(2) CBS NEWS
8G'l NBC NEWS
0120) TWILIGHT ZONE
fOr g) WELCOME BACK,
KOTTER
CD iPQJ SANFORD AND SONmtMl DICK CAVEn SHOW Guesl:
Wroler Joseph Wambaugh.
m ~ 100 HUNTLEY STREET
€I) CALLIOPE 'H"ow Ihe Whale got
hiS Throat' 2) 'The Golden F.. k' 3)
'Two Farms Hungryand Wisconsin'
liB THAT GIRL

7:00
0(2) PMMAGA21NE
8(4) JOKEll'SWILO
D (21l; CANDID CAMERA
0(7) ABC NEWS .
Drll! DAVE AU.EN AT LARGE
'9:@)fISH
CD (:;q; WELCOME BACK.
KOTTERm (5lii WILD WILD WORLD 01'
AHIMALSm SlUD10SEE
fD SPORTSCENTERm ALLlHTHEFAMllYm MONEY LINE
OJ HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL

FRIDAY
JUNE 12, 1981

E~ENING

6:00
0(2) 8 r 4) U (7) o~) CD~
NEWS
Oti01 PARTRIDGE FAMILY
I~) lID GOOD TIMES
m~ HAPPY DAYS AGAIN

.18 ~ l.OWELL THOMAS
REMEMBERS
W FIRST FlOW FEATURES
lit USA UPDATEm TENNIS: 1973 WIMBLEDON
HIGHLIGHTS
liB FATHER KNOWS BESTm SPORTS NOW
@)SHOMOVIE.(COMEDY) .1'>:
"Wholly Moses" 1980 Dudley
Moore, LaraIne Newman A. man and
woman, ona bu s lour.,1 Ihe Holy Land,
Come upon an anclenl scroll which
tells the story of herschel. who al-
ways seems to Oeat Iher,ght place at
Ihe wrong lime (Raled PG) (2 hrs.)
mHBO MOVIE'(ADVENTUREI' ••
"Return From WitCh MOllnta;n"
Belle Dav,s. Christopher Lee When
Iwo ch,ldren Irom anolher planet
1eave I h err remot eterrestnal h a me 10
seewl,a1l1fe I'Stike in a bigclt~> the If
advenlures begm. (Aated G) (2
hrs)

,9 )8iJMOVIE.(DRAMA)" "Acron Laughton Ella Aames. A henpecked
The Br~dge" 1958 Rod Sle'lIer. husbandplanslomurderh,sw,le.so
Mana Land~ E\lery hand IS agalnsl a he can pursue a lovely lady (2 hrs )
manontherunandm,lhonsoldoliars m~ EVENING AT POPS '
can't save hIS Ille. (2 hrs ) m TOP RANK BOX!NG FROM
m~MOYIE-(ORAMA).' "E.per- DETROIT
imentPerlious" 1944 HedyLamarr. ,
Geo'ge B'ent Awoman'sweallhy 0; 7: HEWS
husband 's killed, and a delective
wonders II she was. Invo1\1ed or not.
(l09 mlns )
18iHl NEWSmSHO BURLEY-O The comedy 01
Burlesque returns 10 Ihls wacky, ris-
que special teaturing Arte Jot,nson
and lOUJS Nye pcr'ormmg classic
skits

1;00o (~J CAROL BURNETT AND
FRIENDSm~ SOUNDSTAGE
m~NEWS
l!lil THURSDAY NIGHT BASEBALL
(REPLAY) Kansas City Aoyals YO
Toronto Blue Jays (Due to blackout
regulations this game may not be
aired in your area, Please check toeal
stat,on.)m PEOPLE TONIGHT

1:10
8(71 MOVIE .(SUSPENSE) •• ">
"Grand Slam" 1968 Edward G.
Robinson. Janet Le,gh A Convenl
professor makes a deal wlthagang-
sler to crack a safe filled with valu-
ablt!: dIamonds d\11mg cauHva' time
(2 hrs , 10 mlns.)

1:15m (O_~ MOVIES ALl. NIGHT
'Sholgun' 1955 Sterl,ng Heydan.
Yvonne DeCarlo 2) 'She De.mons'
1958 Iflsh McCalla. Tod Griffin. 3)
'DeathKnocks Tw,ce' 1974AnitaEk.
berg (4 hrs., 45 mms.)m ATLANTA BRAVES BASEBALL
REPLAY Allanta BravesvsMontreal
Expos

1:30
012] ADAM 12
@) SHO MOVIE -(SUSPENSE) ••
"The Evil" 1978 Richard Crenna.
Joann,\Pellet. What 's The Evillurl<.
rng "nderlhe Irap door In thalhaunted
house? (A) (2 hrs )m MOYIE .(ADYENTURE) ..
"Rough Cll'" 1960 Burt Aeynolds.
DaVId Niven A master lewe-11hi&f
comes oul or retlremenl to,plan a
specta cula rheist 01uncu I dla m onds.
(Raled PG) (2 I"s.)

2:00
8(~1 NEWS-WEATHERm ~ SNEAK PREVIEWS Hosls
Gene S,skel and Aoger Eberl revi"w
Ihe lateslldmsm SPORTS UPDATE

2:05
8(2) MESSAGE FOR TODAY

2:19
m(501 REUGIOUSMESSAGE

2:30 .
i9) fl!) tllGHTBEAT •m (3l THIS OLD HOUSE Plans for
the new garag(: are made and the
down.draH Slove IS installed .. lhe
main house (Closed.Caplroned;
\J S.A)em $PORTSCENTER
ED OVERNIGHT DESK

3:00
1&) g) MOVIE -(MYSTERY) •••• ,'
"The Suspe~I" 1944 Charles

CO.lIE ". FOR Bl'SCE't"'S
08161'.-\1, PIZZ:\

~. R".....mi\ 776-5757.1
I $1.5008 I
I ~4 Piece Pizza I
l EXPiRES 6-25-81 JWItH 1HIS AD "- .. J

(:.11.hl'ad & h.", it r.i\<I~ fur pi,'I.-"I"
21950 Gre.fer M.ell • 776.5757

(llPllc ....n 8 &: 9 UiI,' • 'U ..'i.)

11:00
8mO(410(7l NEWS
IJrl) cac NEWS
m@ PRISONER: CELLBLOCK HmiY OAO'SARMY
m0 BARRY HAMPTONeo NIGHT GALLERY
ED SPORTS TONIGHT
mMOVIE .{COMEDY) •• "Fiendish
PlolOfDr. Fu Manchu" 1980 Peter
Sellers. S,d Caesar (Pa'" Subsc"p'
Hen TelevIsion) A 165 year old eVIl
maslermmd matches wils w,lh Scot.
land Yard. the Kremlin andlheOueen
01 England (10 I mms.)

11:25
0(1I) NEWS

11:30
0(2) MAUDEemTHE TONIGHTSHOWGuests
B,lly Marlon, Peler Cook. (60 m,ns.)o (7) ABC NEWS NIGHnlNE
Anchored by Ted Koppel.
(i)g) NETWORK NEWSm~ BENNY HILL SHOWm IHJ MASTERPIECE THEATRE
'The Golden Bowl' Ep,sode VI Mag.
\lie tells Amerigo thai she knows of
hIS affair, and Ifles to con'Vi.nce her
'ather10 return to America wllh Char-
lolle. (60 mlns.)
miD SPIRIT OF DETROITm SPORTSCENTERm MOYIE -(SCIENCE.FICTlON)
••• "War 01 The Worlds" 1953
Gene Barry, les Tremayne Mars in~
vades Ihe earth with an armada of
daall, deahng space sh,ps. (105
roms.)m NEWSDESK
01 MOVIE .(WESTERN)" "Doc"
1971 Faye Dunaway. Slacy Keach
Wyait Earp, Doc Holliday, Ihe Clan.
ton Brolhers and Ihe beautiful Kate
Elder live aga,n as some ollhe bol-
dest pages of the legendary WeSl
come 10 Ihe screen. (2 hrs.)

11:45
onn MAN FROM U.N.C.L.E.

12;00
0(2) IRONSIDE
• CiJ CHAIlUE'S ANGELS
Satmna. J,II. Kelly and Bosley go vn.
dercover In a large hospitaltotmdout
why nurses are being allacked and
hI' whom. (Aepeat. 70m,n •. )
(9)81) NEWS
m CN NIGHT GALLERY
~ AUTO RACING '81 •

12:20 ,m HBO STANDING ROOM ONLY:
TOP BANANA BURLESOUE An all.
naw product, on ollha Broadway
classic 'Top Banana,' teaturingJack
Cartar, Ed,,, Adams and Herb Edel.
man in a b.urlesque production com.'
plete w,th baggy panls comedy.
saucy stnptease and music by
Johnny Mercer Spec,al guesl ap'
pearances by Steve Allen. Marly AI.
len, Rose Marie and George Jcssel.

\2:30
8 (~)TOMORROW COAST-
TQ.COAST Guests. Fantasy Fac.
tory Puppels, Bill Murray. (90 m,ns.)
.. ~ MOVIE .(DRAMA) ••••
"American Gi901o" 1980 Aichard
Gete.LaurenHulton (Pa,dSubscrip'
lion 1elelJlSlon) A male prosti1ute
serVices -older women. both
physically and Intellec1'.Jally, (2
hIS,) -
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886-0600

t'(ln's lulure (Raled PG) (2 hrs )
9:26

012; INTHENEWS
9:30o i41 BATMAN AND THE SUPER

SEVEN
0120J CAREER SPOTLIGHT
DO') R)CHIE RICH-SCOOBY AND
SCRAPPY 000 SHOW
0(9l YES, YOU CAN
(9\ GD MOVIE -(COMEDY) ••
"Smuggler'sCov." 1948 LeoGor'
cey. Huntz Hall Bowery Boys
comedy (90 mms,)
CD (~~ BIG BLUE MARBLE
G) (&2) AMERICA'S BLACK
fORUM
fli) ACSN Home Accessories 'The
Male Bag'

10:00
012 iTARZAN-LONERANGERAD-
VENTURE HOUR
0(20) COMPUTER WORLD
0(9) 80Y DOMINIC
CD 150)MOVIE -(WESTERN) ., '"
"Badman's Territory" 1946
Randolph SCOll, 'Gabby' Hayes A
sherif' IS helpless when outlaws Ilee
across the border tnto lerritory un.
controlled by the government. (90
mms)m IS&!VICTORY GARDEN
IE) 1$21SOMETHING SPECIAL
8m BeST OF CALLIOPE
@il SPORTSCENTER
fD ?¥e 'll& ~7,&????????? (2 Jus.,
30 min.,) "S1a98 Fright"
f£) ACSN Foolsteps 'II You Knew
~rol .-
W ART OF COOKING
@13 MOVIE -(COMEDY)'" "Smo-
~8yandlheeandil"1977 Burlfley'
nolds. Sally Field Macho C B 'er
known as Bandll' romances girl
while try\'li,J to Win a be' by runnIng a
1ruck load o~beerfrorn Te)l(as toGeor+
gla wlthlnp sh"rofllOhOlpursu,t (PG)
(2 hrs}

10;25
0, 7' SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK

10:26
o 2 IN THE NEWS

10:30
014) DAFFY DUCK SHOW
Ol2tl, THE ZOOAND 'IOU
017; THUNOARR
0(9) CORONATION STREET
0'.561 THIS OLD HOUSEm (B2l MOVIE -(TITLE UNAN-
NOUNCED) (2 hrs.}m PINWHEEL (CONTINUES)
@il19S1BRITISHSOCCERCHAM-
PIONSHIPS Scotland '015 Wales
W ACSN Foolsteps 'Pre'Op'
ED STYLE

10:55
0171 SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK

10:56
0,2: INTHE NEWS

11:00
012 i POPEVE HOUR

Since 1894

Floral Co,•-~ "-
!~ 1

''1'':l.'"

Citywide and Suburban Delivery
Fresh & Silk Flouers For All OccClsions

1925 Vernier At Mack.~

8:26
0',21 IN THE NEWS

8:30
0121 BUGS aUNNY-ROAO RUN-
NERSHOW

7:00 0(9) SESAME STREET
0(41 JETSONS :91811 WORLD TOMORROW
0(20) SENIOR JOURNAL E)(fi~ADVENTURESOFRAtNBOWo I7l WILDLIFE ADVENTURE CPUNTY
,9) W CARTOONS ~ PINWHEEL
0(5i) SESAME STREET fDMOVIE-(ADVENTURE)" "Loslm SPORTS CENTER Tribe" 1949 Johnny Welssmuller,m VEGETABLE SOUP Elena Verdugo JungleJ,mandgorol.
WACSNPholography .. Here'sHow lasroul lewellhleves Ina spectacular
'Nalure Photography' bailie. (90mlns.)m INTERNATIONAL WEEK IN 81) ACSN Planet Of Man 'The
REVIEW Uneventful Day'
mSHOMOVIE-(DRAMAI" "Rid .. EllINSlDEBUSINESS
A Wild Pony" 1975 Michael Craig, 8:55
Eva Gron,lh A Iree sP"lIed bOy and 0 i71 SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK
pamperedglrl'squarreloveraprized 8:56
horsenol only alfectslhe"ownllves 0 121 IN THE NEWS
but splits an.entIre township (Rated 9:00
G) (2 hrs ) 0 (4) GODZILLA

7:15 O~O) AMAZING GRACE
91f£) BUYER'S FORUM OifiFONZANDTHEHAPPYDAYS

7:25 GANG
0(2\ MESSAGE FOR TODAY ,II 1Eli) REX HUMBARD

7:27 m~ ROMPER ROOM •
0121 NEWS m(~ SESAME STREET

7:30 E)~~ TODAY'S BLACK WOMAN
012) 30 MINUTES W ACSN A Common Tongue 'Part
0(41 ASK A SILLY OUESTION I 'o (20l CITY UPDATE fiB FREEMAN REPORTSo (n GIGGLESNORT HOTEL m SHO MOVIE -(THRillER) •• ,
191 fli) NEWS "Last Wa.e" 1918 Richard Cham.
E) 1621 HOUSE OF berlaIM Austral,anlawyellscaught
FRIGHTENSTEIN up In Abnngloe tribal oeliefs amid
~ SUPERSTAR VOLLEYBALL slrange ,.,enls loretelltng cw,llza.

SATURDAY
JUNE 13, 19B1

CUP Match 322 Maritime \IS

Ontario
THOMAS m BASEBALL BUNCH

fli) ACSN ACSN General Top,c 'The
5:30 Amish A People 01 Preser~atlon'

DENNIS WHOLEY'S m SPORTS REVIEW
8:00

0,2; TOM ANO JERRY COMEDY
SHOWo 14' FLINTSTONE COMEDY
SHOW
0120,' 700 CLUB
0(7) SUPERFRIENDSHOUR

MORNING : 91 fli) FARM REPORT .-
6;00 CD ($Q1 SATURDAY DETROIT

Bt4J DETROITE)(CHANGE TODAYm(~ SESAME STREET 0 (SQ) SESAME STREETm ALL-STAR SOCCER G) IO~ NEW ZOO REVUE
Soulhamplon vs Tollenllam g) VIDEO COMICSm IT'S YOUR BUSINESS ~ PROFESSIONAL RODEO Fromm NEWS-WEA'THER-SPORTS MesQu.le, Texas
€0MOVIE-(DRAMA)'. "Getting or m PARTRIDGE FAMILY
Wisdom" 1977 Susannah Fowle, @ilACSNPlanetOIMan'TheCosm,c
Bauy Humphries Story of an Au~- """Connection'
Iralian gtrllrom the outback who m NEWS-WEATHER
asp"es 10 Ihe diZZYing he,ghls of a 8'MOVIE-{COMEDY)" "Roadie"
concert p,antsl's career (2 hrs ) 1980 Meal Loal, Arl Carney A lack

6: 10 at all trades and companion to rockm WEEK IN AGRICULTURE musIClanslollowsh,s\ruelo,-ewhoIS
6:30 delermlned to make It with Alice

o 1201 GENERAL PETE READS Cooper,RoyOrblsonandmore (Rat.
AGAIN ed PO) (2 hrs )m INFINITY FACTORY
Ell WEEK IN REVIEW
mSHO BIZARRE Olf.beal comedy
IS fealured In thecontmulng senes 01
81zarre'

If) IS{!,
JOURNALm RAT PATROL

5:00
9,W MIKE DOUGLASm (56) LOWELL

REMEMBERS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS .TELEGUIDE

3:10
0171 RELIGIOUS MESSAGE

, 3:45m MOVIE -(ADVENTURE) •• ''1
"Days Ot Glory" 1944 Gregory
Peck, M:Hla Palmer ihe Russians
combat IheNazlSJn IhrsWWIl acllon
ep'c (105 mlns )

4:00
0~ DICK C~VETTSHOW Guest:
Actor R,chard Thomasm PROFESSIONAL RODEO From
MesqUite Texas
OJ SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) , •• o,
"TheRose" 1979BelleM,dler,Alafl
Bales R,se and fall oi a rock sl",
Based on' the llfe of JanIce Jophn
(RatedR)(2hrs . 30 mons.)
mMOVIE-(DRAMA).' ,"Willi. And
Phil" 1980 M,chael Ontkean, Mar.
y.OI KlddN Three close fw:~nds, one
0' tn-ema gIrl. develope a.noddty sa.
llsfymg relaflonshlp 10theturbulanl
slXlles (Raled R) (2 hrs.)

4:30
If}1561ABC CAPTtONED NEWS

W,II,am Sha Iner. Leonard Nimoy denl policewoman lalls mlovewllha
(Pald SubscnpllOn T elev~SlOn) The downand out ex.,homlcldede'ecll~e
iurther adventures of Ihe U 8.S. En~ white working on a dog-napping
lerprose and Its crew. (2 hrs, 12 case. (Raled PO) (' 10m,"s )
m!As) , 1: 10
Q!l HBO MOVIE -(DRAMA) "'. fJI1lI.tOYIE-(HORROR)" "Blood
"Badge 373" 1973 Robert Duvall, Mania" 1970 Peler Carpenler,
Verna Bloom A tough cop, sing- Marta Aragon The ....eng.eful
lehandedly lackles the syndIcate in daughler ol'a relHed surgeon, whO
New'lork (2 hIs) has haslened her lather's dealh 10

11;25 gel hIs money left 10her slsler,loses
0(9) NEWS her phv"clan-boylriend in lhe

11:30 process (2 hrs.)
0(2) MAUDE 1;15
D(4)THETONIGHTSHOWGuests: m ATLANTA BRAVES BASEBALL
Stave Landesberg, PeleFounlaln, REPLAY Allanla BravasvsPhiladel-
Shelley Long (60 mms.} phla Phill,es
fJ (1 J ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE 1:30
Anchored by Ted Koppel. 8m BLACK SHOWCASE: SHOW-
l 9l&!) NETWORK NEWS TIME AT THE APOLLOm~ BENNY HILL SHOW m MOVIE -(THRILLER)" "The
0f5e) AUSTIN CITY LIMITS Shining" 1979 Jack Nicholson,m(j2) SPIRIT OF DETROIT ShelleyOuval1 An e,'rasensory gift
~ SPORTSCENTER called'TheShimng'lerrorozesafam,'m MOVIE -(HORROR) • 'i. "Man Iy man (Raled R) (2 hrs ,3D mms.)
Wltho"tABody" 1957 RobertHut. 2:00
lon, George ColoutiS The d,smem. 012l ADAM 12
beled head 011he Eleventh Cenlul)/ m (S$) MOVIE -(COMEDY) ...
"racle, Nostradamus, creates "Casanova '70" 1965 Marcello
ha\loc tor a sClenllSt. (105 minsJ Mast/OlanOl, Verna liSI. Ad\l'enlUresm NEWSDESK 01 a modeln.day Casanova who

, 11 :45 mixes danger With romance (2
019l SCTV hrs.)

12:00 E)(6:<) NEWS
0121 ROOKIES 8m NIGHTFUGHT
O('/'\ FRIDAYS Guests -The Jam m SPORTS UPDATE
(Re~al; 10mlns,) 2:15
19l5) NEWS mCB2l MOVIESALLNIGHT'Thaf
Q)'~ NIGHT GALLERY Certain Encounter' 1975 R,chard
G)($llUBERTY TEMPLE Conte 2) 'Daydreamer' 1915 Raym TOP RANK BOXING FROM 80lger, PIerre R,Chard. (3 hrs., 45
DETROIT'. mons)
mSHO BIZARREOll.beatcomedy 2:20
Isteaturedon thecontinu\Mgseries at 6»(50) RELIGIOUS MESSAGE
"Bizarre' 2:30
ill! MOVIE -(COMEDY)" "" "Nucle f) 12) NEWS-WEATHER
Bomb" 1980 Don Adams. Sylvia ClIf2OlMOVIE-(SCIENc.E-FICTION)
K"steLMaxweli Smart of CONTROL •• "CloseEncounlersOrTheThird
IS searching lor 1he evil villain who Klnd"1980 RichardDreyfuss,Fran-
has created a ne~ super.weapon. a COISTrullaul (Paid SubscripHon
bomb UI~I wlH make everyone In Ihe TeleVision) An ordmary guy IS faced
world naked (Rated PG) (90 mms.) With the rmnd-blowing discovery of

12;15 al,en life on earth (2 hrs)
0(9\MOVIE-(SCIENCEFICnON) '91811 NIGHTSEAT
.. 'A'Riders 10 the Stars" 1954 fD SPORTSCENTER
W,lltam Lund,gan, Herberl MarShall, m OVERNIGHT DESK
Threemenareassi9nedbytheollice mSHOMOVIE -(ORAMA)" "The
ul sc,enllf,c invesl,gallon to man Heist" 1972 Christopher George,
rocket shipS 10 ouler space and at. ElIzabeth Ashley Tough cop IS con-
tempt to capture a meteor (2 hrs.) v,n.eed that an armored car guard
, 12:30 engineered a bank robbery, (Ralede 14) TOMORROW COAST- R)(90mlOs)

TO-COAST SPECIAL EDITION 2;35
ClI 120)MOVIE -(COMEDY)" "lrr'.O 12) MESSAGE FOR TODAY
God We Trusl" 1980 Marty Feld. 2:50
man,LoUlseLasser.(PaidSubscrip~ m HBO THE CANDID CANDID
lJon TeleVIsion) A monk is appointed CAMERA Alan Ftloltra\lels allover
logooul ,ntolhe oulsideworldlorind Ihe counlly to calch the unsuspect.
money fnr the monastery's morl. mg in very preCarlOIJ5 Sllu8110ns.
gage. (2 hIS) 3:00
(9) 8ll MOVIE -(COMEDY) ... ,'. 18) GD MOVIE -{DRAMAl """
"Cops And Robbers" 1931 Berl "Giant" 1956 Elizabeth Tayillr,
Lahr, ClaudeRa,"s Crook.released James Dean The epic slory aboul
after 25 years from a small prison two generahons of a weaHhyTexas
goes to a qUlat hotel ior semOI ci. family. (2 hi's)
Ilzens,whOaskhlmloteachlhemlhe QD TENNtS: 1973 WIMBLEDON
Iricks of hIS 'trade.' (2 hrs.) HIGHl.IGHYSm (~ MOYIE -(COMEDY) ....
"SlageOoor" 1937 KalharineHep'
burn. Gin.ger Rogers Aspinng ac-
tresses Slruggle 10 attain success!O
a theatncal board.ng house (110
m,ns.)
m(56) NEWSm~t DAWNOFANEWDAY
@l SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY) ".
"Smokey and Ihe Bandil" 1977
Elirl Reynolds, Saily Field Macho
C B.'er known as 'Bandlt" romances
girt while trYing to win a hel by funning
a ,ruck load 01 beer from Tex.as to
Georglawtlh tt:eshenfflOhotpursuit.
(PG)(2h~)

1:()(L
0121 MARCUSWELSY,M,D.m (56) L1VE FROM RICHMONDm 162lSPIRIT OF DETROITm BOBBY JONES GOSPEL

SHOW •ill PEOPLE TONIGHTmHBO MOVIE -(ROMANCE)'.
'.Black Marble" 1980 Robert Fox~
worl!>, Paula Prenhss An ,ndepan'

Thursday. June 11, 1981
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What Bette wants, Bette gets

To punish the family that has treated her as a poor relation.
Bette (Margaret Tyzack) lures one of it5 members, Crevel
(John Bryans), into an affair with another woman in "Cousin
Bette_"

Margaret Tyzack hopes that no one will misunderstand her
when she says she's "played tpo few villains."
. "It's not that, like some people, I have a great deSire to play
baddies:' she says, "because I do love playing good people,
But I would like a few more parts like 'Cousin Bette.' "

No wonder. In her performance as that revenge-obsessed
spinst!!r in the dramatization of Balzac's novel reprising on
Masterpiece Theatre's Festival of Favorites beginning June 14
on PBS, ' "she shoots out sparks of perverse passion so strong.
ly you can almost feel them on your skin," rhapsodized one
critic. "Toweringly able .. , splendid ... the show is crowned
by the title performance," ot~ers agreed.

"I'm better known for playmg goodies than baddies,"
'reflects Ms. Tyzack, who nonetheless won an Emmy nomination
for Col!sin Bette, whom she describes as "an outrageous
villain, , . what she wants, she gets."

What neglected poor relation Bette wants-and getS-is the
annihilation of her wealthy, avaricious family, whose carnal and
greedy appetities she plays upon to achieve revenge, -

When last seen on Masterpiece Theatre, Ms, Tyzack was
Antonia, mother of Claudius, a very good apple In the rollen, "I,
Claudius," barrel, She was also QLleenAnne in "The First Chur-
chills:' and Winifred Dartie in "The Forsyte Saga,"

Antonia was highly civilized and very moral:' says Ms,
Tyzack. "Queen Anne was limited by the circumstances of her
position in life" Winifred was the epitome of civilized, liberal
reasQl1and humor, But 8ette , , , she was a monomaniac."

Has she ever played a comparable villain? Ms. Tyzack, try.
ing to answer the question, rattled off her most recent roles.
Then" triumphantly, she comes up with Queen Margaret in
"Richard III." She played that ruined Queen at Stralford, On-
tario, giving a performance of "molten paSSion" according to
Time Magazine,

But don't misunderstand her. Margaret Tyzack stili loves to
play good people.

.CtiECII LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME.

11(7) CAR CARE CENTRAL 'DO It
Yourself car care series.
I 9) fi) LEAD OFF MAN
189 PRESENTE!
G)\jt MOONMAN CONNECTION
Ell MATT AND JENNY'
CD FROMHDLLYWOOO
mMOVIE-{THRILLER)" "Friday,
Th. 13111"1980 !'loOtllerlnforma.
l,on AvMable. (Rated R) (2 hrs.)

2:15
.. (~) 8ASEBALL O"lroit Tigers "a
Kansas cIty Royals
11i1fll BASEBALLChicegoCubs"s
San Diego Padres

2:30
GREATEST SPORTSfJ (7)

LEGENDS
am YOU CAN DOlT
tit ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
COUNTY

3:00
O(~) SOUL TRAIN
fJ CD SPORTS AFIELDomSPORTSWEEKEND cac pre.
sents coverage of the Canadian
Open Tennis: the Selene Stakes
Horserace from Woodbine Race-
!rack inToronto, Canadl8nWreslling'
Irom SI. John's; and U.S A. "S Can.
ada Rugby from Calgary. (3 hrs.)
C89l MATINEEATTHE BIJOU 'Don
Wmslow of Ihe Navy'

lift!SOULBEAT
STUDIO SEE
ENGLISH CHANNEL 'The Fiflh

ESlate' 2) 'ClIy llghls: Gloria
Swanson'
EIlI TEHNIS WCT Hall of Feme Claa-
SIC 3.Emerson \/s RosewaU
CiJ) NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS

3:30
• ('1) PRO BOWLERS SPRING
TOUR ABC Sports pro"ides cover.
aile ollhe 6125,000 Penzoil Open
Irom GebleHouse Bowl JOTorrenCe,
CalilornJa. (90 mins.) ,
ID9MOVIE-(HORROR)" "roland
01T."or"1967 PeterCuahlng,Ed.

(ward Judd On a small Island. a
cancer research experiment baCk-
[ires, producmg hideous monsters.
(90mins.)
f1l LlVEWIRE
fB MISSiON IMPOSSIBLE
Ul STYLEm SHO ROASTED MEDIUM
RARE
D HBO MOVIE -(COMEDY) ...
"Smokey "nd the Bandll" 1977
Burl Reynolds, Sally Field. Macho
C.B.'er known as 'Bandit' romances
girl while I '1i ng Iowina bet by rUlIning
a lruck load 01beer from Texes 10
Georgia with the sheJift in hot pu rs Ll tt.
(PG) (2 hrs.)

4:00
fJ r.~) WESTCHESTER GOLF
CLASSIC CBS Sports pro"ides the
thud round coverage of this
$400,000 PGA Tour e"enl, Irom Ihe
Weslchesler Counlry Club in Rye,
New York. (60'min$.)
.. ~ PROFESSIONALS (PArD
SUBSCRIPTION TELEVISION)m (jZ CHALLENGE MATCH
FISHINGm TAKE TWO
mMOVlE-iORAMA)" "G.tllngOr
Wlodom" 1977 Susannah Fowle.
Barry Humph"es Story ol an ",us.

o tralian g,rl from the outback who
aspues '0 the dillyong helghls ala
concert piar's!'s career. (2 hrs )

4:30
189 ONCE UPON A CLASSIC
(Closed-Caphoned; U.S.A.)
mtt WRESTLING
fB FIRST ROW FEATURESm WOMEN'SBOWLING AvonWIBC
Queens Tournamentm PUTT PUTT GOLF

.5:00
fJ (2j CBS SPORTS SATURD),Y
CBS Sporls presenls the !ell round
boxing malchbelween Rodolfo 'Ga.
to' Gonzalez and Andrew Ganigan
Irom TheF arum InlngIewood ,Cahlor.
m3, and same day coverage of the
famous aulo endufance race. the Le
MaliS (60 mlns,)
11(4) LPGA CHAMPIONSHIPGOLF rv CO"PUIa<;".VIC" 'NCNBC SPOrlSwill pro ",de coverage 01 _

G,LJ ~obaon"

"IiOiMOVII:-(HORROR)' "House
Of Seven Corpses" 1973 Feith
Domergue, John Ireland Strange
occurances lake pJacema deserted
Vlclonan manSion being used 85 a
sel by amOlionp,clure company. (90
mKls.)
UCfl AMERICAN 8ANDSTAND
Host Dick Clark (60 mins,)
.,~, SUPERSTARS OF
WRESTLING
(9)fII CHARLANllO
Ii) 0 SATURDAY'S HORROR
MOVIE
tit PINWHEEL(CONTINUES)m AUTO RACING '8 T
fJiMOVIE-iSUSPENSE) ..... "Mar-
nis" 1964 Sean Connery, Tippi He.
dren Thehusbandofakleplomamac
t fles 10save her Irom ia iIandsalvage
Ihelrmarnage. (3 hrs.)m NEWSMAKERSATURDAYm SHO STEVE LANDESBURG
AND HELEN SCHNEIDER

1:00
• CIJ MOVIE -(MYSTERY) •
"CoU.ge-Glrl Murders" 196B
JoacllimFuchsberge" UachiGles. A
mysterious man wearing a cowl and
possessing a poisonous gas is su-
spected in the murders 01 two
stu dents at a school f orwea It hy girJs.
(2Ilr$.)
em SHAHANA .mPill AMERICA'S TOP 10
ID~MOVlE-{DRAMA)'" "Car-
rle"1952laurenceOllvier,Jenniler
Jones, Agi rll eavese sal6'smanto run
all with amarried man. Bylhe timethe
wile consents 10 a divorce. he's on
the skids and she's a successful
aclress. (2 hrs., 30 min$J
m(9i ALL STAR SOCCER
fJ) ENGLISH CHANNEL
'Performance: A Village Wooing' 2)
'Science Maga,,"e' 3) 'This Enll'
land' Millom, JUSIa Name'

1:30
II C!J (9' fII TWIS WEEK IN
BASEBALL
om WOMAH TO WOMAN
IiJ(I) NATUIlE OF THINGS
fJl DUSTY'S TREEHOUSE
g HEW-WE ATHER-SPORTS
iii) SHO MOVIE -(THRILLER) ...
"Laol Wa.e" 1978 Richard Cham-
berlain Aus1ralian 'awyeriscaught
up in Abortgine Iribel beliels amid
strange events 'ore1eUing civiliza-
tion's luture (Raled PO) (211... )

, 2:00
O(!) SPARKYANllALSHOW
III ft MOVIE -(COMEDY) ...
"Smokey And Ths Bandil" 1977
Burt Reynolds, Saily Field. (Paid
Subscrlplton Tefe"ision) Macho
C B,'er known as 'Bandt!' romances
gorlwhlle Irying towin ebet byrunning
a Iruckload of beer hom Texas to
Georgia w \t h the shefll1 m hot p ursu.t.
(2hrs.)

KERCHEVAL

MR.
ZIPAY'S, •

Monday thru Wild.
7 a.m, to 8 p."!.

Thurs. and Friday
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat 7-8 Sun 7-3

MR. ZIPAV S lcves Semor .
C,IIZCrIS I Ask lor your

ComlJllmentary DISCOUnt CarOl

~<j~~~Mil..ZlfJ"''I\t' FAMILY RESTAU,RANT
J 830 St, CI.lr

in-th"-'Iillaga

Page 4
Ql4i AMERICA'S TOP TEN .
C!t ~ MOVIE -(COMEDY) ".
"Cra"y O'er Horses" 1951 The
Bowery 8o~s. The bOys are in-
troduced 10racing (90 mins.)
II (f") HEATHCLIFF AND
DING8AT
DOO WAR YEARS 'Battl" 01 Ger.
ma~ ""$$aull On The Reich' .
(J) 19IJ SUPERMAN
1»9NOVA 'Message," Ihe Rocks'
No"a exploreslhe clues gathered
Irom the anclenl rocks and meleor.
Ites jn an attempt to piece together
earlh's ongins (Closed.Captioned;
U S.A.) (60 min$.)
f1i) ACSH Fasl Forward
'Tele\{ision'
CD HEWS-WEATHER-SPORTSm SHO ROASTED MEDIUM
RARE

11:26
0(21 IN THE NEWS

, 11:30
D [J) PORTRAIT OF A LEGEND...m PLASTrCMAN-8A8Y PLAS
SUPER COMEDY SHOW
rl1 Sll CAR CARE CENTRAL 'Do It
Yourself' car care sOlies.
81 ~ MOVIE .(ADVENTURE) ,.
"Tarzanendth.GreatRI •• r" 1967
MikeHen'1.JanMurray. Tarzang08s
10Ihe Amalon country 10 help cap.
ture a river Iyrant whose powerful
tcibe fBIds. mnocent native communi.
ttes.lhen makes the capta1esdig for
diamonds. (90 mins.)
fDACSN ACSNGeneralT"pic 'New.
~aper Story'
U MEDICINE AND YOUR
HEALTH

11:55
am DEAR ALEX AND ANNIE

AFTERNOON
12:00

B(iI) FAT ALBERT SHOW
11m FASTCOMPANY
fJ m .ABC WEEKEND SPECIAL
'The Horse That Played Centerfield'
Animaled fealure about a team of
hopeless losers who wind up in the
WorldSene s...hena horse wi Ihheart
shows them how Ihe Ilame sh auld be
played. (Pari one of a two. part epi.
sode.) (Repeal) ,II UD FOR THE LOVE OF
SPORTS
(fJfIIISSUES UNLIMITEDma SPORTS AMERICA
fD BEST OF CALLIOPE
III SPORTS: COLLEGE PREVIEW
Ii1DMOVtE-(COMEOY)" "Smokey
And The Bandlln" 1980 Burt Rey.
nOlds, Sally Fjeld. Further adven.
lures 01 a trucker, his girlfriend and
the law. (RetedPG) (2 hrs.) ,

12:26
.~) lHTHENEWS

12:30
0(11 KlDSWORLD MAGAZtNE
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rl-MTL~19~ ..:---_-~iL~ION-l1
. ;7i>'.~-''''' ~-, ,

, ,\~T '" E \\ ANT YOU TO' ';-i.
I~ ~'9 FEEL LIKE A MILLION \~~j7"1
t I\~' Good For 1 ) I
I ~ 10% Discount ~ ~ I
t. t.. On Your Next Prescription 1/ \
I I~ KENT-FARMS DRUG IIt...4 1 1 Kercheval at Fisher 1 ~ II I, G,P, F.rm~ 882-5151 " I
I . /' ~.~- ~ IL_~~~~ ~~~~_J

m BASEBALL Allanta Braves Y5 leurwllchhelpsBn"shcauselnW W
PhIladelphIa PhIllIe. \I (2 hrs 5 mmS )m SPORTS SATURDAY m MOVIE -{COMEDY) ••• "Smo- '
€I) HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL keyandlheBandil" 1917 B"rtRey.m HBO MOVIE -{ADVENTURE) nolds. Sally F,eld Macho C B 'er
... I, "Butch Cassidy And The known as 'BandL!' romances 9"1
SundanceKid"1969PauINewman, whl\e trylt'g to W'on a bel by run.nlng a
Roberl Redlord A couple of legen. IrucktoadolbeerfromTexastoGeor.
daryoullawsatlhelurnolll1ecentury 91aWith the sherlfl,n holpu(SUlt {PG}
lake il on the lam wilh a bea~liIul. (21"s)
willing schoolleacherwhobecomes 8;30
,orl 01 a mulual mistress (2 hrs ) II' Qi) BASEBALL ChIcago While

7;30 Sox vs r..lIIwaukee Brawars
012) PRICE IS RIGHT m(S2\ DR.JACKVANIMPE
0(4) DANCE FEVER m WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF
o ~Ol TEMPLE BAPTIST NEXT?
O(il)YAJORLE"'GUEBASEBAlL, 9;00
Cmcm"el' Reds vs Montreal Expos '014 J BJ AND THE BEAR While
(3 hrs_) irYlng 10 help an old couple hnd a
19\ ~ CM~OL BURNETT AND placelolweallerlheevilRulherlord
FRIENDS Grant has slolen the" house.!3J d,s.m ~ IN SEARCH OF 'Moon coversapornoringoperalingoulola
Madness' retilement I10me (Repeal. 6C
mt58l UP AND COMING mms) .em L1VEWIRE 0(7 \ THE LOVE BOAT Gopher andm NASL SOCCER Mont,eal Manic Doc baltle lor Ihe alleclions 01
\is Tampa Bay Rowdies Gopher'sgorgeous pen pal whoha~

B;OO come to hve With him, and a reltred
0(2) LIKE MAGIC Auslralian ven. man whose Wile 's 100 busy lor him
triloquisl Ch"s Korby IS Ihe host lor hnds romance w,th a younget
Ihls magic and comedy special lea- woman (Rt!peat 60 mms ) (Closed-
lurlO9 Carlton and Company. The Caplloned. U.S.A)
Great Larceny, Goldhnger and Dove m~ PAPER CHASE 'Voices 01
and Ricky Jay. plus special guasl Silence"
Melissa G,lbert. Ii) (6~ HOUR OF DELIVERANCE
0(4) BARBAIIAMANDRELLAND mA.R.T.S.;ENGlANDWITHPHIL.
THE MANDRELL SISTERS Guests lIP ANGLIM
ontonighl's program are T.G. Shep' m NEWSMAKER S"TURDAY .

EVENING pard end Paul Anka (Repeal; 60 ti!lHBO CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING;
6;00 m,ns) HAGLER VS. ANTUOFERMO Live

8(2)8,4, NEWS 0 il!0lMOVIE -(WESTERN)" t<omlheBoslonGarden.ascheduled
Ol2Ql $1.9B BE'AUTY SHOW "Lon9 Riders" 1980 David Car. IS-rounder pilling 'Ma,velous' Mar-a (9) CBC NEWS radme. KeilhCarradone (PaidSucs. v,n Hagler. the WBA-WBC midd.
(lilQi) GOOD TIMES c"pl,on TeleVISIon) Story 01 the lewelght champion agamsllhe No ~m ~ KUNG FU James.Younger oullaw cando one 01 . ranked conlender. VIIO Antuolermo
mfM) VICBRADEN'STENNISFOR Ihe mostleared. nolOrlOuS and ad. BailY Tompkms and Larry Merchanl
THE FUTURE 'SLngles Strategy II' m"ed gangs 01 the Old West. (2 hosl this !Ltle lighl

CoachBradenshowsyounow.when, hrs.) 9;30
andwheretomal<eyourstrol<eswork 0(7) EIGHTISENOUGHTheBrad. m PROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL
for you in a smglee;, mat(';h (Closed- ford home gets a new crazy tWls1 ~AII.Slar Series-Game 3
Caplloned. U.S A.) when AbbY's troubled 16 year old 10;00
&tift) Gtl"'CE TEMPLE nephewcomeslollvewLlhthelamdy; 0(4ILANDGRAB;THETAKINGOF
m MATT AND JENNY Joanoe becomes Sacramento's lirsl POLETOWNm BEST OF USA (REPLAY) NASL woman sportscaster. bul runs onto OiZ'b)MOVIE.(ADVENTUREI .......
Soccer Special 'Beckenbauer Irouble,nlt,emen'slockerroom;and "Butch Cassidy And The Sun-
Farewell" Nicholas ll,trnS Marv's anatomy dance Kid" 1969 Paul Newman.
ED PRESS BOX books rnto a ,"oAey-maklng scheme. Robert Redlord (Paid Subscnphon
mSHOMOVIE-{DRAMA)" "Ride (Repeal. 60 mlns) (Closed. Televis,on) A couple 01 legendary
A Wild Pony" 197:> Michael Craig. CalltlOned. USA) oUllawsallhelurnollheCenlU,ylal<e
Eva Grifl,th A free-spinted boy and 91Qi) WilD l(INGDOM "on the lam wII" a beautl'ul. WIlling
pampe,edgLrrsquarrelover.pnzed m (501 MOVIE -(COMEDY) •• I, schoolteache, who becomes a sort
horse nOI only allecls Iheir own lives "MoveOver ,Darling" 1963 James 01mulual mistress. (2 hrs )
bul spillS an entire lownshlp. (Rated Garner, Dons Dav After missing fOt O(7)FANTASYtSLANDAbeaulllul
G) (2 hrs ) se-ven years and believed dead. a smgernsks her hie on a bIzarre jour.
mMOVIE-(COMEDY)" "Roadie" wom.n rei urns on her husband's neylomeetlhemysterrous,recluslve
1980 Meal Loal. Art Carney. Alack wedding day (2 hrs) compose, who has wnllen so many
ot all trades and companIOn to rock m~ MEETING Of MINOS songs lor her .and aman.accusedol
musLcianslOliowshlslruelovewholS m '62' OPERATION coward,ce and thefl. t"es to con.
determined 10 make II With Alice BREA.DBASKET Ylncehislr-endsthathedldnoti'Jban-
Cooper,Roy O,blSol\andmore (Ral- fJjl U.S. TEAMGYMNASTICSFlnal5 don rhem alter a plane crash.
ed PG) (2 hrs ) Irom Eugene. Oregon (Repeat. 60 mms) (Closed-

6:30 m NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS Captioned. U S.A )
8(4) NBC NEWS ED SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA)" 0(9) THE TWO RONNIES (lithe
0~01 TWILIGHT ZONE "Brub'lker" 1980 Roberl Redford Basball game,unsoverthlsprogram
0(7\ NEWS Jane Alexander A Ja,l warden goes Will t;>ep,e.empted )
U (91 ELEMENTARY BRAIN undercover as one or Ihe prisoners m($Q) INDEPENDENT NEWS
STRAIN (Raled R) (2hrs, 30mlns.) mlS61 AMERICAN SHORT STORY
'9 @l WELCOME BACK. mMOVIE-{FANTASY}'" "Bedk. 'TheJlllon9ofGrannyWealherall'
KOTTER nobs And Broomslicks" 1971 m(f~ ARAB VOICE OF DETROIT
m~ THIS OLD HOUSE Plans lor Angela Lansb\lr~, Oav,dTomlil\son m TIME.OUTTHEATf:R
Ihe new garage are made and Ihe (Paid Subscnplton TeleVISIon) Ama- m TBS EVENING NEWS

down~drafl stove IS installed In the
maio 1I0use. (Closed.Captloned,
U S.A)m ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
COUNTYm SPORTSCENTERm MEDlCIHE AND YOUR
HEALTH

7;00
012\ SOMETt1INGtlIFFEREHT
8(4) MUPPETSHOW
O~ DR.JACKVANIMPE
ocr; KELLY AT NIGHTm (91 A WONDERFUL GRAND
BRAND
IIlJQi) FISH
m@ BOB NEWHART SHOWm ~ SNEAI< PREVIEWS Hosts
Gene S,skel and Rpger Eberl review
rhe lalesl "Ims
m(j'2) FAITliFORMIRACLESm STUDIO SEE

The semi final round of thiS tour.
nament trom the Jack N,cklaus Goll
Cenler al K,ngs ISland, Ohio (60
mms.)
OtiOl ADDAMS FAMILY •
0171 WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS
Coverage ot the U S Grand Prix.
Motocross Motorcycle Champ,on.
ShIP, hlghilghts ot the ~arry Holmes'
Leon Spmks wec World Heavy.
weIght Cltamp,onsh,p light and a
pfe\l~eW' ot the Umted States Open
Golf Champ"onship (90 m,ns.)
'91~ SOUL TRAINm (5OJ STAR TREK 'The Way 10
Eden'
mf541) LIVELY COUNTRY
fB YOU!-FASHION MAGAZINE
FOR WOMENm CHAMPIONSHIPWRESTLlHGm NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTSm SHO STEVE LANDESBURG
AND HELEN SCHNEIDER

. :>:30
0(20) GET SMARTm~ VICTORYGAtlDENm(fti FREE CHRISTIAN COMMUN-
ITYCHURCH '
fliI WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF
NEXT'!
fB SPORTS LOOKm INSIDE BUSINESSm HBO STANOING ROOM ONLY:
LINDA RONSTAOT IN CONCERT
Linda Ronsladlperlormsa melodyol
her smash hIlS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS TELEGUIDE

(ABC) U.S. OPEN: 2:30 PM E.D.T. - 1;30 PM C.O.T.
ABC Sports Will pro\7lde live coverage of the 18-hole third round 01
p',ay from Menon Gall Club in Ardmore. Pennsylvan,a

(CBS} SPORTS SATURDAY: 4:30 PM E.D.T. - 3:30 PM C.D.T.
"World Lightweight Championship," James Watt vs former wee
Superfeatherwelght Champion AleXIS A,rgue1lo in a 15.round bout.
:Iorr London. England

(NBC) GAMES PEOPLE PLAY: 9:00 PM E.D.'r.' 8:00 PM C.D.T.
Host Bryant Gumbel Sports-variety series saluting unusual aM
entertaining competitive endeavors and the men, women ana
youngsters whO panlclpate In them Jusl lor the tun of;t

(NBC) MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL GAME.Of.THE-WEEK:
2:15 PM E.O.T.. 1:15 PM C.D.T.
Call'ornla Angels at Boston Red Sox or Detroit Tigers at ChIcago
While Sox. ,Check listings for game In your area)

F_~~L ... ---------
(ABC) U.S. OPEN: 11:30 PM E.O.T. - 10:30 PM C.D.T.
ABC Sports Will prOVide second round highlights

SATURDAY
(NBC) MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL-AN INSIDE LOOK: 2:00
PM E..D.T.- 1:00 PM C.O.T.
Pre-game show

(ABC) AMERICAN SPORTSMAN: 5:00 P,M E.D.T. - 4:00 PM
C.D.T. I
MONDAY
(ABCI MONDAY NIGHT BASEBALL: 8:30 PM E.D.T.. 7:30 PM
C.D.T.

THURSDAY
(ABC) U_S.OPEN: (1:30 PME.O.T .. 10:30 PM C_D.T_
ABC Sports Will prOVide highlights of the ftrst round of play f,orn
Merion Golt Club In Ardmore. Pa.

(NBC) SPORTSWORLD: 4:30 PM E.D.T.. 3:30 PM C.O.T.
Scheduled highlights;. Boxlng--10-round middleweight bout from
AtlantiC City. N.J , with Frank "the Animal" Fietcher and Noberto
Sabater; a segment of the "Survival of tne FlttesL and A,IAW Na-
IlonJl! Women's Collegiate Track and Field Championship repcrt
from Austin, Texas

(CBS) WESTCHESTER GOLF CLASSIC: 4:00 PM E.b T. - 3:00
PMC.D.T. .
Flnal.round coverage of thiS $400.000 PGA Tour event. from
Westchester Country Club In Rye. N. Y

sports action
-ho..,..
::r
~

week

(NBC) LPOA CHAMPIONSHIP: 2:30 PM E.D.T.- 1:30 PM
C.O.T.
NBC Sports will provide live coverage of the final round of the
Laoles- ProfessIonal Golf AssOciation championship from the jack
Nicklaus Golf Center ,~t KlflgS Island, OhiO

SUNDAY
(CBS),SPORTS SUNDAY: \2:00 PM E.D.T. - 1:00 PM C.D.T.
"24 Hours of LeMans," featuring same-day coverage of this famous
auto endurance race, from LeMan~ France, '
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1:30
812 )MOVIE'(DRAMAr' "Calllor-
niaPass3ge"1950 ForreslTucker.
Adele Mara A saloon owner is
Iramed by hiS parlner for the
stagecoach robbery and w.orks 10
acqu,t himself. (2 hrs,) •
i 9) m MOVIE -(MYSTERY) • 'I:
"Chamber or Horrors" 1940 Lilli
Palmer. leslie Banks. Gruesome and
app all,ng murders take place a nd Ihe
bodies end up In Ihewax museum, (2
hrs.)
o STYLE

1:45
U (71 MOVIE -(COMEOY) ••
"Promise Him Anylhing ••• " 1975
Eddie Alberl, Meg Foster. A young
man has h'gh hopes when he takes
a ut a girl whos e co mp uter dating card
reads sugges1Nely 'anything goes,'
but when he hnds oullhal 'nolhing
goes,' he takes her to court for
breach 01contract. (I 10mons)m (SO) RELIGIOUS MESSAGE

2:00m (o:/) THE SCENE
fIll SPORTSCENTER .o SPORTS
€i) SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY) ••
"Pleasure Doing Business" John
Byner Amanlh,"~sofl'gel"chqu'ck'
scheme. prOS\llul,on (Raled R) (gO
mms) ,
mMOVlE "ITHRILLER)" "Friday.
The 13th" 1990 No Diner Informa.
lion Available (Raled R) (21"5 )

2:05m ATLANTA BRAVES BASEBALL
REPLA Y Atlanla 8(a"es YS Philadel.
phla Ph,lIles

2:20m HBO MOVIE .(DRAMA) •••
"Acapulco Gold" 1978 Marjoe
Gartner. EJ1Nelson Drama of drug
smugghny. double.deahng and high
proflls 5(>1on lhe e.:a:01lCHawatian
Island 01 Kaual (Aaled PG) (92
mlns)

2:30
m<~ SPOLETO '91'HowGrandltls'
The resll ...ars opera offer40gs are
sampled if'lc!udrng MeOOl1l'S 'The
Last Savage' ,andHolllngsworth's
tnlogy of one.aclla.ntasy operas
I'D PKA FULL CONTACT KARATE
Wel1erwerght Contenders Boul from
Atlanta, GeorgIa
OJ HERE'S HOW

3:00
lii)!82} MOVIES ALL NIGHT 'By Ihe
Olood of Olhers' 1974 Yves Beney'
!~n, ManangelaMeiata 2)'TheStap'
1973llnoVeniura AnnleGlrardot.(4
hrs)m NEWS WRAP-UP

0(2) NEWS.,:~;oTHER
(.1 m MOVIE -(SUSPENSE) ••.

11:40
0(9iMOVIE-(DRAMA)'. "Nega-
lives" 196B GlendaJackson. P."er
McEnery A distrubed shopkeeper
and hiS mistress dress In Edwardian
cos1umes 10" their sexual relation-
sh,p (2 hrs)

only drama by Claude Chabrol (Aal.
edA)(2h,s)
fil!lMOVIE-jDRAMA)" "Willie And
Phil" 19BO Michael Onlkean, Mar.
gol Klddr>r Three dose frlends. one
ollhem a 9,,1. develope an oddly sa.
115l1'logfplat10flshlp In the lurbulant

11:45 s,'\'es (l1dled~J(2 hrs )
OI7IMOYIE-(COMEDY)'.' "Any 12:30
Wednesday" 1966 Jane Fonda .• 91fi) SOLID GOLD Hosl: Dionne
Jason Robards A bedroom farce Warwick, Gold record winners per-
aboul aNewYorkex.eculilieusinghis {orm theIr tut 50ngs.
mlslres"' apa,lmenl ror busmess m ' 156) WODEHOUSE
deducllon.'; (2 hrs.) PLAYHOUSE

12:00 12:40
Ii) (10) SHOOT THE SUN DOWN @Ii) HaO MOVIE .{COMEDY) •••
(Paid Subscllpl,on TeleVIsion) "Smokey and lhe Bandit" 1977
,9:Sl) NEWS Bufl Reyn~lds. Sally Field. Macho
~ MOVIE -(SCIENCE FrcnON) C B. 'er known as 'Bandll' romances
".'% "ThislslandiEarth" 1955 Jeff grrlwhiletrvinglowinabetbyrunning
Morrow. Rex Reason Scientists are a truck load or beer from Texas to
shanghaied by aliens. to help then Gcorglawllh1hesheriHInhotpursuil.
war.lomplanef (105 m,ns,) (PG) (100 In,"s)m HASL SOCCER Monlreal ManiC 1:00
vs Tampa8ayRowdleS 0 (4) MOVIE -(HORROR) "'"m MOVIE -(COMEDY)" "Trea-- "Curse OYFrankensteln" 1957
sure-of San Gennaro.' 1966 Senta Peter Cushmg. ChrlsJ.opher lee
Berger. Hmry Guardino Four men FlashbaL:k. Ba,on Frankenstein

*an.d 3 woml".o steal th-e treasure 01 ",wa,hng1hl'df"alnsentencetellsthe
Naples' patron Satflt, bullhewaman SIOf)/ ofht)wh~c-realedhlsmonster
double.cwsse.s IhempndtnesJloe5~ (90 mHls)
cape w,th the treasure (2 hrs .. 5 If) (58] GREAT PERFORMANCES
m,"s ), • 'B19 Blonde'
ED FREEMAN REPORTS ED NEWS
OJSHOMOYIE-(DRAMA)'. "Dlrly
Hands" Aod Sieiger Arenseadulls

WEDNESDAY

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 8:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T .. 7:00
PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Captain Americi' If" (1979) Reb Brown, Len Birman. Steve
Rogers. ex.Marine turned crlmeflghter Captain America: ,faces a.
severe test ot hiS unusual abilities when a fanatical terrorist
threatens the U,S. Government w'th a drug whiCh causes ac.
celerated aging (R)

(ABC) SUMMER MOVIE: 9:00 PM f.D.T., P.D.T .. 8:00
PM C.O.T., M.D.T.
"Telelon" (l977) Charles Bronson, lee Remick. A RUSSiansecret
agent and a beautiful CIA agent find themselves falling In love \vhen
their governmenlS throw Jhem together to stop a madman fro.m
tnggenng World War II. (R)

m SPORTSm MOVIE .(FANTASY) ••• "Bedk.
nobs And Broomsticks" 1971
Angela l ansbury. David Tomtmson:
(Paid Subscnphon TelevlSlon) Am •.
Ie u:rwitch help s B r tl '5 h cau se In W. W
II (2 hrs 5 m,ns )m HBO MOYIE -(COMEDY) •••
"The Jerk "1979 SteveMarhn. Ber.
nadet1e Pplers Rags 10 riches to
rags story of awelrdowhlleralsedby
a poorsouthemNegrotamtly (Raled
A) (\00 OlIOS)

11:15
019) PROYINCIALAFFAI~

. 11:20
0'9: NEWS

11:30
8( 2) MOVIE -jDRAMA)'" "Peo-
ple Nexl Ooor" 1970 Eli Wallach.
JulleHaflls Amlddle-classcouplels
lo,n aparllo hnd lhair 16'yea,.0Id
.,Cheerleader daughter !teakmg on
L.S 0 (21\1s)
D (41 SATURDAY NIGHT, L1YE
Has!. Buck Henry. Guest. LeonRed.
bone (Repeal. 90 m,ns )
00') ABC NEWS
19)fi) NETWORK NEWS
m(S(j) COMEOYSHOP
I'D SPORTSCENTER
ED PRESS BOX
OJSHO BI~ARRE Off.beal co",edy
IS fealured In the contll\lJlngseries 01
'Bizarre'

MINI-SERIES

SUN"OAY

(ABC) EPIC DRAMA: 7:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. - 6:00 PM
C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Roots: The Next Generations" (1979) Dona~ Harewood. Irer'€

.Cara Part III Seventeen years laler (19121. Wffi' Palmer nas Ie
placed the late Tom Harvey as the leader of the black commuTlily ,n
Henning Bertha Palmer IS off to Lane College. the f"SI Gt the
descendants 01 Kun!a Klnte to go to college. when she meets the
young ,!nd amb'!IO\!S Simon Haley, (R) (Closed-captioned)

THURSDAY

(NBC) THURSDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM
. Ei,O.T., P.D.T .• 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"The Seven Percent Solution" (1976) Nicol Williamsen. Vanessa
Redgrave. Sherlock Holmes travels to V'enna for treatment by the
young Sigmund Freud. and the legendary detective and the great
doctor JOin forces to unmask and thwart the Sll1lster plan of that em.
bodiment of eVil. Professor .Morrarty..,

OJ NEWS.WEATHER.SPORTS 11:!Xlm HTN'STRAYELCHANNEL 8(2111(4)0(71 NEWS
6hilOVIE'(COMEDY)" "Smoke, 0 (91. cac NEWS
AndThe8andltll" 1990 B'Jrt Rey. G~' KENNY EVERETT VIDEO
nolds. Sally F,eld. Further adven. SHOW
lures 01 a Irucker 'liS 9"If"end and If)(58)MOVrE'(MUSICAL)"';' "Oh.
Ine law. (Raled PG) (2 hrs.) You Beaullful Doll" 1949 June

10;30 Ha\ler. Mark S1evens. life of Fred
D(Il) ODD COUPLE Fisher. a long ha" mUSICian whom am [$Q) LET'S GO TO THE RACES double.lalklOQ songplu9ger me'm SPORTS PROBE lamorphases 1010 a pop songsmilh
OJ SHO WHAT'S UP AMERICA bYPu"'"YZlO9,"lohlsse"ousworks
Specla' people and their tJlesty1es {90 mms }
areproilled '" Ih,s monlh'sedilion 01 m NIGHT FLIGHT
'What's Up America', fD TUSH!

SUNDAY

(ABC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.O.T., P.D.T.'
8:00 PM C.D.T., M.O.T ..
"Shadow ollhe Hawk" (1976) jail, Michael Vmcent. A young c,ty
dweller flees hiS urban surroundings to discover the roots of hiS In.
dlan heotage, but he 15 plungeo Into a battle agalnst bizarre tobal
ntuats that could destroy him and the woman he loves

FRIDAY

(ABC) FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T.-
8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Murder Can, Hurt Yo.u" (1980) Marty Allen. Gavin MacleOd A
comedy spool of television's most famous detectives with such
names as NOJack. Ironbottom. Palumbo and Studski' and Hatch.
(R) (Closed-captioned)

SATURDAY

(CBS) SATURDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.D.T.,
P.D.T .. 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"The Big Sleep" (1978) Robert Mitchum. Sarah Miles Whal

r ~ begins as a Simple blackmail case for povate eye Philip Marlowe
(NBC) BIG EVENT: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. - 8:00 PM evolves Into a much more dangerous and bizarre aHair as the
C.O.T., M.D.T. . detective moves througti a city hiding il mass ollntr.gue (R)
"Audrey Rose" (1977) Marsha Mason. Anthony Hopkins An un.
suspectmg couple are suddenly confronted by a man claiming that
their daughter was really hiS daughter In her pr~vJous life I R.I
(Closed-captioned) ,

TUEsDAY
(CBS) DRAMA SPECIAL: 8:00 PM E.O.T., P.O.T .. 7:00
PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"lovey: A Circle 01Children. Part Two" (1978) Jane Alexandc'r.
Ro"ny Cox The drama revolves around Mary MacCracken. il
woman deeply commItted to teachrng emotIOnally disturbed
Children. (R)

'SvTek
.~ ~.~iJf
CD ,t7 .~

"~""_' _ ......m · /~' .f _

a. .movies

r------'-------.
II EFFEC~I~J~SrF~~WOVP\~KESS II

Get rid ofI unwanted facial and body hair. , " I
I $5,00 OFF FIRST VISIT I
IGROSSEPOINTE HAIR REMOVAL SALON I
I 17018 Mack at Cadieux '1
I

CALL PEGGY HICKS for appointment I
_ 881-9450

L offer expires 6/30/81 .I------------

': I'
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The impact of the media
"Double Indemnity" 1973 Richard
Crenna. Samanlna Eggar The
'>l'cond \'I'r<;lon ot lhe James Cain's
~sre(y I IIISSI(., (2 hrs )
W SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) ..
"B'\Iba~e'" 1980 Robell Redlo.d.
,Ior'lneAt("~;llld(>r A Jall warden goes
ulldetco\l~t as one 01the pnsone(s
(Raled Al (;, hrs ,30 mmS )

3:35
0: 21 MESSAGE FOR TODAY
0'7 SOUNDINGS

3:55
0: 7 I REliGIOUS MESSAGE

4,00
m'S6' AUSTIN CITY liMITS
61 TAKET'NOm MOVIE -(DRAMA) •• "Honey'
suc~le Rose'" WliheNelson.Oyan
CdnnOfl Sinrydbouta slnger"sllfeon
"H~ road With after mldnigh1 bus
Ildes lOinI' npxl tank town Ihe only
cHla,"I, (Rdled PG) (2 hrs )

4:30
&il NCAA LACROSSE O,visron I
Champ.onshlp

4:35
W RAT PATROL

5:00m WEEK IN REVIEW
5:30m INTERNATIONAL WEEK IIll

REVIEW

~'.~"fM/t.ZIP""I
Vf' FAMilY RESTAURANT

I 830 St. Clelr
~.. in-the-village

"'.
Complete CARRY~OUT

OPEN 7 Days 884-6810

KERCHEVAL

MR.
ZIPAY'S. •

Monday thru Wed.
7 8_m, to 8 p.m.

Thurs, and Friday
7 a,m. to 9 p.m.
Sat 7.8 Sun 8-3

MR ZIPAY S loves Senior
C,l,lCr\S' Ask tOI yOU!

Compl,"'entary D'SCO,,"I Card'

Over 2,300 studies have examIned whether TV programs
cause violence, but the evidence is limited to demonstrating
that certain attributes of a portrayal and the viewing situation
increase the likelihood of an effect in some people. There can
never be any certainty that a specific portrayal, however, will
have a specifiC effect.

In general, correlation studies are fairly consistent in
showing that peop',ewho exhibit aggressive behavior imd at-
titudes prefer programs with aggressivecontent. To the extent
that this is true, you have to wonder if a person's environment
doesn't contribute as much, or more, to aggressive behavior
as the TV medium itself.

One percent inspiration
A number of recent Violentacts seem to have drawn their

inspiration from events portrayed on TV and in movies, John
Hinckley Jr:s faSCinationwith Jodie Foster, who starred in the
movie ":ra~i Driver" is well-known, In the film, Travis Bickle
(portrayed by Robert DeNiro) writes a letter to a 12-year-old
prostitute (portrayed by Jodie Foster) shortly before stalking a
U.5, Senator with a gun, I

ABC premiered the him on network TV in 1979. (lnciden.
tally, the Australian Television Tribunal banned the film from
the country shortly after the attack on President Reagan,)

Some other violent incidenls:
• In 1978, after the release of "The Deer Hunter," at

least three people killed themselves while playing Russian
Roulette, a prominent theme in the Academy-Award winning
film,

• In 1973, six youths immolatea a 24-year-old Boston
woman alter forcing her to douse herself with gasoline, A
similar event was depicted several days earlier in ABC's airing
of the movie "The Fuzz:'

• In 1974, a 9.year.old girl was savagely attacked by
three girls with a beer bottle on a San Francisco beach. Four
days earlier, the TV 'Tlovie"Born Innocent" showed a runaway
teen-ager being sexually assaulted with the handle of a
plunger, NBC-TV and KRON-TV/San Francisco were sued for
$11 million, but the judge ruled that the plaintiff would have to
prove thai the network intentionally incited the act. An appeal
is pending,

• In 1977, attorneys for a 15-year-o!d Miami youth ac-
cused of killing an elderly neighbor argued that he had been
dTlven temporarily insane by I'@tching violent TV programs,
The jury rejected that defense and sentenced Ronnie Zamora
to 25 years in prison, His attorneys have since filed a $25
million SUit against the three networks in federal court, The
case is pending,

7:30
012) ORAL ROBERTS
017\ SOUNDINGS
:9\ail CARTOONSm I~ IT'S YOUR BUSINESSm :621 RIGHT NOWm NCAA TRACK AND FIELD
DIVISIon m ChampJOoshlPS
I'D IT IS WRITTEh
ail ACSN Primp T,me 'Learning to
EnJOY'm INTERNATIONAL WEEK IN
REVIEW

7:45
m'6:t1 FAITHFORTHE BO'S,

7:27
0:2' NEWS

SUNDAY
JUNE 14, 19B1

MORNING--- -----------
5:05

I'D WORLD AT LARGE
5:30

I'D CATHOLIC MASS
6:00en BETWEEN THE LINESm NEWS-WEATHER.SPORTS

mSHOMOVIE.(DRAMA)" "Di.ty
Hands" RodSlelger Atenseadulls
"oly drama by ClaudeChab.oi. (Ral,
ed R) (2 hrs I
e9MOVIE'(ADVENTURE)." "Re-
turnFromWitchMounlain" Belle
D~"'IS. Christopher lee When two
children 110m another planet leaove
Ihelr remole terrestrlal home 10 see
what Ide IS like In a blgclty,lhelr ad.
.enlures begm (Raled G) (2 hrs,)

6:10m WEEK IN AGRICULTURE
6:30

014) CHRISTOPHER CLOSEUP
61 PRESS BOX Washonglon bu.eau
chIef and guesl correspondents dls~
cusS events of lhe week

7;00
0~41 AMBASSADORS OF HOPE
Oil!OJ BETHESDA TEMPLE
0(71 THISISTHELIFE

91 ail SUPERMAN
6!l SPORTSCENTERen JAMES ROBISON
ail ACSN p"me T,me 'Inte.depen,
dent Relallonshlps'
m WEEK IN REVIEW

7:25
, 0121 MESSAGE ~OR TODAY

mr5d1 JOT

Robert DeNiro's pensive expression hides an emotional
volcano that exploded into a frenzy in "Taxi Driver." Did
"Taxi Driver" motivate the attack on President Reagan?

We.llve in i'soclety brimming with Images and ideas, rhe
newspapers, books and magazines we read; Ihe concerts and
movies we attend; the recor'ds and radio stations we Iislen to;
,the products we buy; and the programs we watch on televi-
Sion-ail provide us with an endless stream of information and
impressions, How we process that flow helps us define who
we are, what topics are important, and to an'extent, how we
react to the world around us, Taken together, the media forms
the cullural amalgam which binds society together,

Out of thiS media milieu. The Coalition for Better TV has
zeroed in.on network TV and is planning a boycott of adver-
tisers who sponsor network shows wilh what the Coa~tlon
finds to be excessive sex, gratuitous violence or profanity, Of
course, network televiSion is only a part of the rv medium,
which also includes PBS, independent stations, satellite and
cable TV, ane on another scale such things as closed-circuit
TV, video players and recorders and bIg-screen TV,

We all watch TV in dtfferent situallons, wlto different peo-
ple for different reasons, Some watch a program because it is
their faVOrite, some watch a program because that is the
channel that is on and some watch because that channel gets
the best reception, New figures show that the average home
has the set on seven hours and two mlnut~s each day,
although ,people of different ages watch diHerent amounts

How all that rv watching affects us depends on many i
variables-age, education, economic status, SOCIalclass, '
famIly structure, family communication, leve1sof self-~teem
and frustration, program content and the involvement of the
viewer with the characters an6 situations,

, \'ou don't have to look far to see'the pervasive Impact of
tne mass media on our lives, Through the media, we all
shared in the anger and frustration of the hostage criSISIn

Iran, the exhilaration of the space shuttle's maiden voyage,
the shock of two back-to-back assassination attempts and
even the suspense of Who Shot J,R The media amplifies such
events, be they real or imaginary, and holds them up for all 10
see, and more importantly to fee!

by Chuck Bins
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8:00 m SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY) ••• 0(71 DIREcnONS
fJ ,.2 REXHUIoIBARD "Smokey and Ihl> !landil" 1977 9' ~ LONE RANGER
8,4 OPENOOORS Bon Re,r:;lds SallyF,eld Macho m PINWHEEL(CONTINUES)
020 700CLUB C B 'e' .n" .. n as 'Banda' romances tl1l WRESTLING Cenlral SchoOlboy
.'7 OA.EDAlOOORS glrillrl'lile IrYlr.gtowmabetbyrunnlng FreeslyleChampLonshlps
9 m FAITH 20 a !ruck load 01 bee' from Texaslo Q) INSIDE BUStNESSm $4 JIMMY SWAGGART Geo<g,a ..."hlhesheflfl ,"holpursuit 1:00m.12 EVANGELtST BAPTIST (PG)(2 hrs) fJi 2' FACE THE NATION

CHURCH SERVICE mMOYIE -(ANIMATED)" "Bon 8(4) WILD WILD WESTm ViDEO COMICS Voya9", CharHe Brown" Peanuls 0 i 7! INSIGHTm THREE STOOGES AND Gang No O1,her Inlormal,on AvaJI, 0 (9) SUMMER COUNTRY CAN-
FRIEIWS ae'e (Raled G)(9Om,"s ) ADA'GreenGold' Apr"hleoltheElof.
(il ACSH Wonders Of The s..a 10:30 son family 01 Ponoka. Alberla
Barracuda'- 0 ,4 FLINTSTONE COMEDY '9161) TWILIGHT ZONEsa NEWS-WE ATHER-SPORTS SHOW ml.5Ql MOVIE -(DRAMA) .... "Dr,
mSHO MOVIE-{WESTERN) •••• 0 7 I(IDSARE PEOPLE TOO Jekyll And Mr. Hyde" 1941
"Kit Carson" 1940 JohhHall,Oana ,i'm SERGEANT PRESTON OF Spencer Tracy Ingrid Bergman
A.drews Aller Itghhng oft maraud- THE YUKON TrY,"g 10 prove a theory thill he can
rng Irdlans. a 1ronhersmanbrings a GlW WAY TOGO separatf> good from eVil in a man's
lOagon Ira,nlhroughlooldCal,lofhla m R DAViD TERRILL soul, are,pected doclordronksa po'
(2 "'s ) fIl PINWHEEL (CONTINUES) I,on he hes concocted and lurns inlom MOVIE -{COMEDY)" "Die liB HASLSOCCER lJiontrealMan,c a deViltsh hall monster_ (3 hrs.)
Laullhing" 1980 RobbyBenson" .s Tampa Bay RowdIes m rsc, WASHINGTON WEEK IN
L ,nda G,o,enor A parHlme cab lilMOVIE-{WESTERN)'" "Duelln REVIEW
d".e"scaught,nawebotmurd"rand The Sun" 1947 Gregory Peck, Jen' m(~ WRESTLING
mayhem (Raled PG) (2hrs) n,ler Jones Half.breed woman Q MEDICINE AND YOUR

8:25 caught bel ... en Ihe love of two HEALTH
0:4' NEWSWORTHY- brothers (3.'s,) 1:30

8:30 m ACSHFoolslepS 'On Our Own' fJ 12 MR, VANIK LEAVES
6[2 DAY OF DISCOVERY 11:00 WASHINGTON
014' VILLA ALEGRE 0 4 OETROrTEXCHAHGE 11(71 SPOTLIGHT ON lliE NEWS
.cr.MOVIE~COItIEDY).t. "A.b- D 'j1 FRANK DE ANGELlS 0 (9) HYMN SING From the Eltm
bolt And CostaUo Meet The Key- SHOW Chapel, W,nmpeg, with the Hymn
stoneKops"1955 F,edClar!<,Lynn 8 fJi) TARZAN S,nafhnrus and Orcheslra
Ban Bud and Lou," Ihe 1912 slap. m~ TOM AND JERRY 8 'Ull ONE STEP BEYOND
Slick era when -amps broke "earts, m" JI .... y SWAGGART m (5i: WALL STREET WEEK 'The
slunlmen broke necks and e,ery m ACSHFools1eps "Pals" TechnicalOuliook'Guesl.NewlOn8
face worea custard pIe (9Om,ns_) Q HEWS-WEATliER-SPORTS Zinder, senior ,ice presidenl lor
: 9' m THREE SCORE AND 11:25 techmcal analys,s w,ln E F Hullon
COIUItJNlTYCALENDAR 0,7" DEAR ALEXAHD AHNIE and Company Inc Has1' loUts
E)jz LIBERTY TEMPLE 11:30 R ke se, "
fII P1HWHEEL 8:2: SUNDAY IN DETJIOIT m(j~BISHOP BONNERm ACSN Wonders 01 The Sea 'Oe- 1lI,zQ ADDAMS FAMILY fa DUSTY'S TflEEHOUSE
~~sfo<lIylJY,l' • '7' ANIMALS, ANIMALS, &i BASEBALLAtianlaBravesvs
• FRED SAXON ANIMALS PhIladelphIa Phrlltes

8:50 • ~ MOViE -(COMEDY)'. "Ad- &» NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS
0'9. RHJGIOUSSCOPE venlllrelnBaltimor,,"1949Roberl Ii) SHO SHOWTIME IN HOLLY,

9:00 Young. S/llrleyTempl .. A MlnlSler's WOODO~v,d Sheehan goes behlnd-
fJ ,2. 'g' m MASS FOR SHUT <!aughl ....keepshersellandtamilyin the'scenes,"Hollywoodashelakes
INS constant hot waler wllh 100 modern d look at It s mO....le sets. televisione -4' BUGS BUNNY KIOBITS .Iews lonhe 1900's (9Omins) Japlngs, parl,esand prem,eres-plus
HOUR m':$I; GREAT P.l.RICS, FUJI, HA- he Ireals Ihe .iewerslo personal
iii~ HERALD OF TRUlli KONE, IZU prof,'es and ,"Ie'vlews W1lhsome 01e T' MOVIE -(WESTERH)" mACSN ACSN G""",alTopk: 'For fhe b'ggps' names," Ihe enlerta;n'
"Shine On Hanest Moon" 1938 O,,,Ch,ldren' men I bus,ness
Rot !'loge's M",y Hart Roy brings &» WEEl( IN AGRlCUL TURE 2:00
oullaws 10 ,usl,ce and linds a new m MOVIE -(DRAlttA) .... "Barry 012: MOVIE -(COMEDY) •• \<z
,omance (2h,s) Lyndon"1975RyanO'Neal,Marisa "Vi.aMax!" 1964 PelerUsl,nov,
III ~ ROBERT SCKUl.LEA Be(enson SceniC photograph~ and Pamela Tllhn An eccenlnc Me;:Clcan
(!;;AP_TlOftEDl lavish sels hlghl,gIll Slanley Ku' generalrecaplu,estheAlamo,send.
18~ SESAME STREET bnck"sadaptatlOOotWIHlamThack. Inganequall)'mepl American",4ltlliame OA_OF A NEW DAY e,ys no,el about an 18th'century to routh,moul. (2 hrs_)
fB LOST IN SPACE I"shopporlunlstwho survl.eswa, 0(4) OUTDOORUFEm ACSN A Common Tongue 'Part ac.dolhe,na,dsh'pslo"setothelop 0 I2CMOYIE -(FANTASY) ...
II' 01 the European socIal ladder by "Bedknobi And Broom.ticks"
Ell FROM HOLL YWOOO marryor.g a rich, !,tled W1dow (Raled 1971 Angela Lansbury. Da",d Tom-

9:30 PG) (3rus 30 m.ns) llnson (Paid Sutiscnptlon Te~e\{I'
fJ' 2, IT IS WRITTEN 11:55 s,on) Amaleur Witch helps B"I,Sh
1lI:20 AIoIAZING GRACE G 7 SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK cause tn W W II (gO mons)
9 fJi) CHlCAGOUND CHURCIi 0(7) BUZZ LUTTRELL'S !>MOW

HC;;~ AFTERNOON 0;9) lliEMES AND VARIATIONS
Gt~ BOUHTlFULBLESSlNGS 12:00 Th,sweek slhemeco,erslhewo,ks
Sit ACSN Home Accessones 'Up- B 4 AGRONSKY AND 01 three oulslandLOg Canad,.n
dalmg Krtc."lens" COMPANY -wnters:NormanCampbell, W.O.M.t.

II 20 JETSOftS chell and Morley Callaghan (3 hrs )
~ 10:00 .:-1 ISSUESANDANSWERS 9)fI) LEAD OFF MAN

SAc, ceSSUNOAYMORNlNG f)-9' MEET1NGPLACE miSe: LAWMAKERS
8.4 ASKASlLLYOUEsnON ,9 Iil CISCO KID m MATT ANDJENNY 'A Women's
O~MO~E-{COMEDY)'" ''Hold, m~ WEETlNGOFMINDSDunnga Place'
ThatLir\" 1952 LeoGOtcey,Hunlz d,scusslon w,lh W,ll,am Shake' f1jI BEST OF C.SPAH
HaH The Be...e"f Bo'{s pl<!y games. spea,e.Hamle',Romeo,and01hello, ED FROM HOLLYWOOD
(90 ~ns) Jayne Meaa6ws as Woman, as. 2:15
@.7 HOT FUDGE sumes Ihe roles of Desdemona, . 9,~ BASEBALLChicagoCubsvs
9' m ROBERT SCliUUER Jul,e! and Ihe Oarl< lady of the Son' Sa. Diego Padres

(CAfnONEDJ nets (60 mms) 2:30m~ CASPER lit ~ PROSPERITY WAY Of 8(4) LPGACliAlttPIONSHlPNBC
G!t~MOVlE-{lttUSI<:AL)"'" "Oh. LIViNG Sportsprov,descoverageoflheflnal
'f0\l Beaulilul Doll" 1949 June fjl BEST OF C-SPAN round 01 Ih,s lPGA event, from Ihe
Haver. ~.a:'"k Stevens ll~e of Fred ill FOR TlIE FANS Jack N~cklaus Goll Center at KlOgS
F.sher. a loc,~ h." mus.c,an whom a Ell SHO MOVIE -(ROMANCE." Island, Ohlo_ (2 h's)
ooub!e~la,kong songobgg,", ~,,- "Rusl1lt" TomBerenger,JIIIE,ken- OJ; LITTLE RACERS
la~ofphases Int".a: pop songsmith berry A. ~j ... e ;n boyfriend is more CD 'S6' DETROIT aLACK
cypcthngz,:;g:,j;t~hls'SoenouswOf"ks ,nleH~stec1ln art Ihanmhlsgfrlfnend JOURNAL
(90 .!':'"s > (Raled PG) (90 mms ) m ~ BETHESDA TEMPLEm R: HOUR OF OEUVERANCE 12:30 m ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
ED SPORTSCENTER fj' 2 FOCUS oETfl OrT COUNTY 'The He,m,!"
fJj HAZEL 04 MEETTHEPRESS liBAUTORACINGIMASGTCom~e-m ACSH Footsteps 'War and II~MOViE-{COMEDY)" "BIon- lltlonfromL<>x'"!Jlon,Oh,o
Peace die's Big Moment" 1947 Arthur e SHO MOVIE -(CO""DY)'"
Q NEWSMAKER SUNDAY Daniel Lake: "c.,la tOu,se Dagwood "Smokey and the Bandit" 1977
Sdlon" and a panel at correspan- smearslt'lI,.onanlfate~1(angt!:rwho. Burt Reynolds. Satly Field Macho
den1s c1I:scuss the Issues ::>t the as luclic;.0 ..1" ha ....e It. turns oul to be C e 'er known 2.5 -Sand,!, romances
l1ay hIS new b.)ss (90 mms) ~ltlw"Hlet'YI09towu'labetbyrunmng
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MIClDG~~ HOT TlJB
n SAVE
.. Up To '30000

On A Complete
Hot Tub System
• Tub • Keater
• Filter • Pump

Custom Cabinets
Handmade Wood Produc1s

Select Hardwoods
Excellent QualJty824-6165

The courts have traditionally rejected the argument that a
given work can be censored or its creatOl' made to pay
damages simply because some people may react to it violent-
ly, It is the pelSOO, and the person alone, wtlo improperly
cha nnels that information into an aggressive act, Convicted
mass murderer Charles Manson misconstrued the Bible and
lyrics to the Beatles' songs to rationalize his heinous cnmes,
but we do not bla me the Bible or the Beatles for his actions,

Director Michael Winner, known tor such violent films as
"The Mechanic," "Stone Killer" and ~Death WISh," summed it
up this way: "From the caveman days to today, there have
always been violent times, You can't say the Middle Ages
weren't violent, before TV 01' films, 50 where do )'OU put tr.e
blame then-oil paintings and l:Jooks?"

If anything. there is a correlalioo between medi3 and
reduction of violenCe, Rates of violence have fluctuated rNer
this century, however, they seem to have decJined c0n-
siderably since the 19th Century before the electronic mass
media were invented,

Marl< Shaw, a criminai defense attorney turned TV
reporter said, "From practicing law I've Sj!€!1 that ..all people
have a propensity for vioience, Irs in there, The people who
get into trouble are the ones' who can't handle a certain
pressure point..

Since it is impossible to determine beforehand foO'N any
particular violent scene depicted on TV might affect a violent-
prone individual, it is easy to jump to the condusicn L"lat all
violence on TV shoukl be banned. However, the threshold fOl'
'!ioIence resides with the individual and not in the program
content. Frustrated people cou'.c:l just as ease'y be tnggel"ed to
violence by someone pushing them On the subway or a
cashier giving them the wrong change,

Because research has shown that some people may
emulate crimes ttiey have seen on television, the networl<s
always try to avoid the instructional details of a crime. Also,
according to tile NAB Code, progra ms in-..o.lving 'Jio!ence
should always present tr.e consequences of it to its \'1Cl1ms
and perpetrators, ,

An increasing humber of studIeS are examining TVs abili-
ty to reinforce such aspectS of beha\~o()f as s.'lanng, helping,
sympath)' and cooperation, WOlle the C~litio"', for Better TV
may have a poml about the mcrease 10 sex, v!o!i:nce and pro-
fanity In network pccgrams, its attack con\'€:1lently overlooks
ihese beneficia! effects At the other extreme, hard-hitting
doclHlramas like ~Guyana Tragedy: The S!()!)' of Jim Jo~.es"
and mini-senes like ""'.asada" ar.a "Shogun" would ha-..e
€OO€ hmp if over1y sanrtlZed, aoo the ab,lity of theSe 5hows to
raise ()Uf (latlor1al conscience should transcend ar,y content
tt>e Coalition might deem offens.'ve,

Next week. this column will examme the effects of TV en
children,
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WE DELIVER

UUT MACK AVBNUE
In: ..... OX:FO'RD

GKOSSE POINTE WOODS

11:40
019) GIRLFROMU.N.C.L_E ..

11:45
MUSIC CITY NEWS

Bal.ac', melod,amatlc tale 01
lealousy frustration and deadly
revenge (60mlns.)
19182) HOP~OFISRAEL
fit ENGLISH CHANNEL 'The Ruth-
lessJourney' 2)'TheP,ophelanothe
People' -
fD TENNIS: 1974 WIMBLEDON
HIGHLIGHTS
m TBS WEEKEND NEWS
Ol NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTSm SHO MOVIE
.(SCIENCE.FICTIONI''', "Black
Hole" 1919AnihonyPerklOs,Yvelle
MimieuK AU S expedi110n hnds a
long.losl madman In space aboutlO
explore a 'black hole' (AatedPG) (11
hrs)m HTN'STRAVEL CHANNEL

10:30
ml5Ql KENNETH COPELANDm(ij~ DR.JACK VAN IMPEmMOVIE .(DRAMA) •••• "B8rry
Lyndon" 1975RyanO'Neal,Marjsa
"Berenson Scemc photography and
lavlsl1 sets hlghll91\1 Stanley Ku.
bnck"s adaptatIOn of William Thack-
ery's novel about an lall\.cenlury
losh opporlunlst who survives war
andothertlardshlps 10nsel01hetop
01 the Eu,opean soc,alladder by
mSfrylOg a rlch. tlHed widow' (Raled
P.Y) (3 h,~, 30 m,ns.)m HBO REMEMBER WHEN: ON
THE AIR Dick Cavell hosl. this
secane! HBO program ,n liS alght part
series on Amencan life. Tt1is episode
I unes intothe exc IIIng h 19tOrvofr ad I0
10 AmenCd; Irom Marconi's IIrst
Morse Code signal 10 Ihe end oltl\e
BLg Time RadiO era

WINES - CHAMPAGNES

<Orloro Irutragt
I

LIQUOR • BEltR

BOB RAHAIM
&

BOB RAHAIM JR.

TU ..-1 ..50

9:00o (2) ALICE Mel's 'flendship wllh
singer, songwnter. aclor and 11shLng
buddy J~rry Aeed IS aimosl des.
Iroyedwhf'nAllce Ve(aandBelleget
Ihelr hands on the wrong fish
(Repeall
0(4) THE SUNDAY BIG EVENT
Aud,ey Ruse 1971 Slars' Marsha

Mason, Anlhony Hopkins An unsu-
specllng couple are suddanly can.
fron1ed by a man clalmLng thai their
daughter was really his daugh1erln
her p,evlOus hfe (2 h,s ) (Closed.
CaptIOned. U S.A )o (71 SUNOAY NIGHT MOVIE
'Shadow 01 The Hawk' 1976 Slars
Jan Michael Vincent. Marilyn Has~
selt A young Clly dweller !lees his
urban surroundings With a pretty

~reporter 10 dlsco~er the roots of hiS
IndIan heritage. but is plungedmto a
batlleagalosllnbal "Iualstl\al could
destroy hltlland thewoman:he loves
(~hrs )o (8) CANADIAN ESTABLISH-
MENT "Slore Wars" The.serles 01
corporate lakeovers In which Slmp-
son'slosl to The BayandTheBaylo
Thomsoillamlly Interests takes on
Ihe drama 01 a b"lllantiy execuled
mlh1arymanoeuvre aSlt Isdescnbed
by Mr Allan Burian 01 Simpson's
(Rel!!'al, ,,0 mons.)
;91W LAWRENCEWELKSHOW
'm (!ij) IT'S YOUR BUSINESSm (58) EVENING A'r POPS 'Joella
Jones'
(Ii) (62) OLD TIME GOSPEL HOUR
fIl A.R.T.S: ENGLAND WITH PHIL-
LIP ANGLIM Greal Paintings
STUBBS 'The Grosvenor Hunt' w,th
John Jacub 2) Handel's Messiah 11:00
01 NEWSMAKERSUNDAY tll~)0(4)0(7) NEWS

9:30 0(lIl CBCNEWS
0{21 TliEJEFFERSONSIt'suplo 181fj) KUNGFU
Tom toadve Ihe day when George's m~ DAVID SUSSKIND SHOW
star bowie, 'slrrkes au' '(Repeal) tD($21 APOSTOLICWAY TV BIBLE
ID (5d) HOUSE CALL CLASS

10:00 all SPORTSCENTER
o :21 CBS REPORTS: THE m OPENUP
DEFENSE OF T~E UNITED €It SPORTS
STATESCBSNewscorrespondenl ill MOVIE -(DRAMA)'. "Honey-
Dan Rather anchors 1his special suckle Rose" Wil1leNelson,Oyan
news series fOCUSing on U.S. Cannon (Paid SubscflptlOn TelavI"
rJefenseand IhecOmlnQ of 8geoflhe Slon)Storyabout a Singer' slife on the
nuclear era Ra1her ~s joined bV road,wlthafler mldmghtbusrldesto
SpeclalCol1espondentWalierCron- Ihe nexllank lownlhe onlyce,'amly
klle, and correspondenls Ed Brad- (118mms)
ley. Harry Reaaoner, Bob SehieUer, 11:15
RLchard Threlkeld and Ike Pappas 0 l81 NATION'S BUSINESS
(Pari one 01 a flvepART SERIES. ~.? 1 1:20
MINS ( 0(91 NEWS
0(201 MOVIE -(DRAMA) .... 11:30
"Delianr.e" 1980 Jan Michael. 0121 IRONSIDE
V.ncent,Art Carney (Pa,d Subscrip. II I 41 FINAL EDITIDN
lion Tele"Slon) Anoll.duty seaman 017) ABC NEWS
dareSlo'l"nduptoaNewYo,kgang m(5Ql FOR MY PEClPLE
lhal'sleroorl.mghlsLowerEaslSide ml821 LIVINGWORD
nelghbolhood (2 hrs ) Ul INSIDE BUSINESSo (8) SUMMER CONCERTS m HBO MOVIE -(COME9Y) ..
Tonight ~program comes IromMon- "Serial" 1980 MarllnMull. Tuesday
Ireal and fpatures the noted violiOlst Weld Anamorous.episodlcseriesof
Ida Haendel wilh lhe Montreal funny scenes that playJully poke 'un
Sym~ony. (60 m,ns) al famLly Ille ,n Marrn County with ils
,91!i1l NEWS' ladsandcolorlululealyles (RatedR)
m(~ INDEPENDENT NEWS (-;,;mlOs)
m(581 MASTERPIECE THEATRE
-COUSin Belfe" Episode I Be11e IS 8
harsh spinster whO masks her Hue
leelrngsbeh,"datacadeotgoodWillO 141
In thiS dramatizatlon,of Honore de AWARDS

Harp!Solt sontolheloustlngfleldlor
ReliC. encumbered WIth homemade
armour. c1slrlde a makeshift horse,
9 i 8ll MOVIE

-(ROMANCE-COMEDY) ••• "Ma'-
gie"1946 JeanneCram.Glennlan.
gan SIQlY dboul h,gh school hfe and
teenagers U\ the late twentles. (2
hrs.)ID 15QlSOLID GOLD Host. Dionne
Warwick. Gold.record winners per.
t('lrm 'hell hit !=ionClSm i5e) SOUNDSTAGE 'Don
W,IILamS'ml~ GOSPEL TIME
fit SPORTS PROBE
mTUSH!m SPORTS SUNDAY
ill HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL

7:30
0(20) CITY UPDATE
0(e) MASTERMAIND
fit QUEEN'S CUP TENNIS TOUR-
NAMENT Semi,F,"als Irani Englandm SPORTSCENTER

0(2) ARCHIE~~KER'SPLACE
Arch,e needs someone 10 look alter
Stephahle. bullindlnga s,IIertowork
2 3OtomLdmght Isamonumentaltask
lhat Archie' dumps on an unwlHing
Murray. (Repeatl
0(4) CHiPsJonandPonchlalltora
pretly contraclorwhO is havlnglrou.
blewith some 'good 01' boys' Wh081"e
sleahng some of her heavyconstruc'
Iwn equ'pmenL (Repaal, 60 mins.)
O~MOVIE-(DRAMAI" "Urbarl
CowbOy" 1979 John Travolta,
Debora W~ngef. (Paid Subscription
Televlsioo) Siory of a modern.dav
Te ..as vou1h whO works bV day in a
reltnery and spends hiS ntghts
d(essed like a cowboy at a weslern
bar. (~h,s.)
0(9) JACK LONDON'S TALES OF
THE KLOND IKES The Une.peeled'
When one- member of a gold miOlng
party goes berserk and kills Iwo
others. tht>y must hold him captive
thwughout the long wlnler until he
can be1ned 10 the South.m~ LAWRENCE WELK SHOWm (56J SCARLET LETTER Hesler
pleads to keep Pearl, as the 80ston
mag.slrales debale wl\ether lhe fal-
len womao IS 1lt 10 raise her child
Chllhngwurlh IScalled in 10 tend1he
weakenlllg Allhur D.mmesdale (60
mlOs)
m(821 SUNDAYNIGHTUVEm LlVEWIREm HORSESHOW JUMPING From
I!!1pervllle, V"gL",a
W MOVIE -(ADVENTURE) .....
"GentleG,anl" 1967
Denms We.tver, Vern Miles. A small
boy IS allowed 10 keep a bear cub
wh,ch eveilluallygrowsio 650lbs, (2
hrs)
€It NEWS-WE ATHER-SPORTS
Ell SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) ... '.
.'Days Of Heaven" 1978 Richard
Gere. Linda Manz A tno 01 teenage
T01grant f ....rm workers crosses paths
WI'h a weallhy wheat farmer (Rated
PG) (2 h,s)m MOVIE -(DRAMA).' "Honey-
suckle Rose" WillIe Nelson, Dyan
Cannon (PaId Subscnphon Tele\H.
sIan) Story about a Slnger'sldeonlhe
load, with aUer -mldmght busndes to
lhe next tank town the only certsLnty.
(118mons)m HBO MOVIE -(THRILLER) ••
.'TI\8 Shining" 1979 Jack Nlchol-
son,ShelleyOu\'alt Anextrasenso,"y
91ft called 'The Shining' terronzes a
famIly man (Rated R) (2 h,s , 30
mlns)

8:30
0(2) ONE DAY ATA TIME Fate
seems to have many surpuses in
store for "nn when she meets Nick.
Halldns.lhc most lo!utJallng man Ms
Romar.onasever'T1et (Partoneofa
Iwo'pall episode) (Repeat)
ED MOVIE -(DRAMA)" "Honey-
suckle Rose" W,lI,e Nelson, Dyan
Cannon Stnryaboutasmger'shfeon
the road With aHer.mldnlght bus
rides 10Iht' ne~llank town the only
(:erlalnl)l 'Raled PG) (2hrs.)
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6:30
0(21 NEWS
0(4) NBC NEWS
U(7) ABC NEWS
mfJ2) NEW JERUSALEM TEMPLE
fB NICE PEOPLE
€It INTERNAnONAL WEEK 1M
REVIEWm MOVIE -(NO INFORMATION
AVAILABLE). "Foxes" NoOlher
Inlormahon Available, (2 hrs )

7:00
0(2) 60 MINLJTESCBSNews cor.
respondents M,ke Wallace, Morley
Saler. Dan Ralher and Harry Rea-
soner are the on. air editors of this
weekty news magazrne (60 mms.)o (4J DISNEY'S WONDERFUL
WORLD 'W,ld Country' The Tanner
fa ffilly of Pen nsyJ van Ia Ie a m SIhat lite
In tronher Wyommg is very different
as they face-bllileis. cyclones and
I"e. (ConclUSion, 60 mins ) (Closed.
Caplioned, U.S A )
O~ VIEWPOINT
0(7) ROOTS: TliE NEXT GENERA-
nONS WIll Palmer has replaced Ihe
lale Tom Harvey as the leade' of the
black commumty I1l Henning Bertha
Palmer ~sofl to lane College, theflfst
of the descendanls 01 KunIa K,nlelo
go 10 coUege where she meets 1he
)'oung and ambdlousSimonHaley. (2
h,s ) (Closed.Cap1tOnea. USA)
0(1) BEACHCOMBERS'SirAehc'
ReliC lalls hall 10 estates and hlleslO
t"llS natlVe Wales but there's a (,atch
10 inheot he must prove hlmseU
worthy 01 beComing Queen'sCham-
plOnanr' :~"rHhtMas!er ottheBardlc

EVENING

6:00
O(2) CBS NEWS
0(4)ur7l NEWSo 191 GREAT ADVENTURE
'Anarcllc Challenge' Part II
ID ~ STAR TREK 'The Lights Qf
Zeta,' .
G9 (56J COUSTEAU ODYSSEY
'Ca~ypso.s Search for AUBnlis'ln an
allempl to unravellhemysleryofthe
legendary 'sland of AllanlLs, Philippe
COitleau searches for Clues In the
Bahamas and other 10cahOns,
m(i1~ ENDnMEGOSPELHOURm MOVIE -(DRAMA) ••• "Tom
Brown's School Days" 1940
Cedric Hardwu:::~e, Freddie Bar1h-
"Iomew ThesloryolillealRugby,an
eM CIUSIVl" Bntlsh boarding school for

boys (~hra )
€It WEEK IN REVIEWm SHO MOVIE -(WESTERN)" '...
"KiICarson" 1940 JohnHall,Dana
Andrews Afler righllng oU maraud.
l!1glndians. a fronllersman bflngs a
wagon tralnlhrough looldCaliforma.
(2 hrs.)m HBO MOVIE -(ADVENTURE)'"
"Return From Witch MountainU

Belle Dav,s, Christopher Lee When
two children from another planet
leavethel r rem ot eterre strial horn eta
see)¥halille ISlikeln a big city, their
.adventurp.s begm (Rated G) (2
h'S)

m NEWS-WE ATHER-SPORTSmMOVIE .(ANIMATED)" "Bon
Voyage, Charlie Brown" Peanu's
Gang No Other Informalton Alla~l-
able (Raled G) (90m,"s.)m HBO REMEMBER WHEN: ON
THE AIR D,ck Cavell hoslS Ihis
secondHBOprogfam In Itselghl pari
senesonAmencanhte Thisepisode
fun e::3In I othe e '" C Itin 9 his I 0 r)'of rad 10
In Amerll:,l, trom Marconl's first
Morse Cude SIgnal to the end 01 the
Biy Time Rdd~o era

5:30
Oi2Di WAGON TRAINm (i121DWIGHT HURLBURTm WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF
NEXT'?
all F .A.SOCCEREXHIBITION Brazil
vs England
m CHAMPIONSHIP WRESTLING
01 PRESS BOX

5;45
m (821 SISTER THOMASON
SPEAKS

5:00
01201 TWILIGHT ZONE
0(7) THE AMERICAN SPORTS-
MAN On loday's show country and
weslern smger Hank W,lIiams Jr. wLIl
travel to Alabama to hunt forw;ld tur4

keys The program will alsospollill.hl
aCI or E a rlHolhma n ViSlh ngthe Isolat-
ed lungle habItat of themounta1ngor-
,lIa m Cenlral Alnca, (60mms.)o (Ii NEWS AND THIS WEEK IN
PARLIAMENT The curren I news and
evenls ",Parhamen!. (60 mms l

< II8llMOVIE-(COMEDY)'" "Se-
erel Life 01 Walle, Milly" 1947
Danny Kaye. Boris Kar10lf A. pro~of-
leader d~'lydreams himsett Into the
plols 01 bot'ks he looks over (2
hrs)m 156JBILl. MOYERS' JOURHALm 6~ PROGRAM
UNANNOUNCEDm ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
COUNTY 'The Siolen Tugboat'
fit QUEEN'S CUP TENNIS TOUR-
NAMENT Sem,.FIOals from England

3:00
0(7) AMAZING WORLDmt54l FIRING LINEm STUDIO SEE 'Vaudeville'
fit U_S. TEAM GYMNASTICS (RE-
PLAY) F,"als tram Eugena, Oregon
€It NEWS-WEATliER-SPORTS
GhIOVIE-(ADVENTURE)'" "Re-
lu,nFromWllehMounlain" Belle
DavIs. Chfls10pher lee When two
ch.ldren from anolhe, planellaava
thelf remote te(festnal home 10 see
whallae 's like in a big c"y, th." ad.
ventures beg," (Raled G) (~hrs.)
, 3:30
o 120l PROFESSIONALS EP, 39
(PAID SUBSCRIPTION)m (82) MESSIANIC JEWISH
VOICEm L1VEWIRE
01 FRED SAXON

4:00o (2) WESTCHESTER GOLF
CLASSIC CBS Spo,IS provides
coverage l,)t the IInal round 01 this
PGA Tour event from IheWeslehes-
Ie' Counlry Club," Rye, New York (2
Ius) I

0(;10) MOVIE -(ADVENTURE)'"
"The Profenionals" 1966 Burt
Lancastc'r Lee Marv,n (Paid Subs.
~_f1ptlon T ~le""lslon) A mLllionalre em-
ploys fow soldiers 01 forlune 10 res-
~uehls bC<1utlfulwlle. kIdnapped by a
MeKican yuenlla leader (60minsJ
017) ALABAMA 500
m(S()lMOVIE-(DRAMA)'" "Ghosl
And Mrs. Mui," 1947 Re. Hamson,
Gene Tierney A woman lalls in love
wllhthe'lJhost' of anold seacaplam
(~hrs) •m (58) FREE TO CHOOSE 'The
Tyranny 01 Conlrol' Milton Friedman
(>x a mm es the virtu e s of Ihe Ire atr ade
."ys1em as opposed to government
Ct)nlrol liver economlC activilies.
(Closed Cd phOned, U.S.A.) (60
mlns.)
6)(821 APOSTOLIC WAY TV BIBLE
CLASSm PROFESSIONAL TEAM RODEO
Arkansas vs Tulsa
m LAST OF TliEWILDm FREEMAN REPORTS

4:30o (41 SPORTSWORLD 1) A 10.
r0und m~ddlewelghl boul irom Allan~
""Clly leAlurong Frank Flelcher and
Noberto Sabater 2) AIAW National
Women', Collegiate Track and Field
Champronship Irom Te.as 3) Sur-
'!Hval 01 the F,Hesl (90 mins_)m (&2) REV. LEONARD REPASSm MATT ANp JENNY 'Fronlier
JuSlLce'
m MISSION IMPOSSIBLEm SHO TUSCALOOSA'S
CALLING .. , .

a truck load 01 neer Irom Texas t'O
Georgia Wil h the shenff Inhot pursuit
(PG) (~h's.)m HBO MOVIE -(COMEDY) ••
"Cl\aple,Two"1979 JamesCaan,
Marsha Mason 'h1dower marries a
dl'l/orced woman but can'l forgel his
IIr~' wlf. (Rated PG) (~ I\rs .. 30
rnms)
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FINE TUNING
The courts have traditionally rejected the argum!:!ntthat a

given work can be censored or its creator made 10 pay
damages simply because some people may react to il violent-
ly. II is Ihe perSon, and the person alone, who improperly
channels Ihal information inlo an aggressive act Convicted
mass murderer Charles Manson misconstrued the Bible and
lyrics 10the Beatles' songs to rationalize his heinous crimes,
but we do not blame the Bible or the Sealles for his actions.

Direclor Michael Winner, known for such violent films as
"The Mechanic," "Slone Killer" and "Death Wish:' summed it
up Ihis way: "From Ihe caveman days 10 today, there have
always been violent times. You can't say the Middle Ages
weren't violenl, before TV or films, so where do you put Ihe
blame Ihen-oil paintings and books?"

If anything, there is a correlation between media and
reduction of violence, Rales of violence have fluctuated over
this cenlury, however, they seem to have declined con-
siderably since the 19th Cenlury before the electronic mass
media were invented.

Mark Shaw, a criminal defense attorney turned TV
reporter ,said, "From practicing law I've s~n Ihat.all people.
have a propensity for violence. II's in there, The people who
get into trouble are the ones' who can't handJe a certain
pressure point."

Since it is impossible to determme beforehand how any
particular violent scene depicted on TV might affect a violenl-
prone individual, it is easy to jump to the conclusion that all
violence on TV should be banned, However,lhe threst;old for
violence. resides with the individual and not in the program
content Frustrated people could just as easily be triggered to
violence by someone pushing them on the subway or a
cashier giving them Ihe wrong change.

Because research has shown thaI some people may
emulate crimes tIIey have seen on television, Ihe networks
always try 10avoid the instructional details of a crime. Also,
according 10 the NAB Code, programs involving violence
should always present the consequences of it 10 its victims
and perpetrators. .

An increasing humber of studies are examining TV's abili-
ty to reinforce such aspects of behavior as sharing, helping,
sympathy and cooperation. While the Coalition for Better TV
may have a point about Ihe increase in sex, violence and prO"
fanity in network programs, its attack conveniently overlooks
Ihese beneficial effects. At the other extreme, hard-hitting
docu-dramas like "Guyana Tragedy: The Story of Jim Jones"
and mini-series liKe "Masada" and "Shogun" would ha,e
~one limp if overly sanitized, and the ability of these shows to
raise our national conscience should transcend any content
the Coalition might deem offensive.

Next week, this column WIll examine the effects of TVon
children.

0,00 m SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY} ••• 0(71 DIRECTIONS
0('21 REXHUMBARD -"Smokey and the llandit"'977 ,91@ilLONERANGER
0(4) OPEN DOORS Burl fleynolds. Sally F,eld Macho fD PINWHEEl\CONTINUES)o1i0J 700 CLUB C 8 'er kno"" as 'Band,t' romances fIi) WRESTLINGCenlral Schoolboy
0(7) DAEDAL DOORS g"lwhiletrYlOglowlnabelbyr"nn,ng Freestyle Champ,onshlps
: 91Em FAITH 20 a Iruck loed 01 beer Irom Texas 10 m INSIDE BUSINESSm ~ JIMMY SWAGGART Georg,aw,lhlheshe"rt,nholpursu,1 1:00m (f~ EVANGELIST BAPTIST (PGl (2 hrs.) 012: FACE THE NATION
CHURCH SERVICE mMOVIE'(ANIMATED) •• "Bon 0(4) WilD WILD WEST
fZl VIDEO COMICS Voyage,CharlieBrown" Peanuls 0(71 INSIGHT
I'D THREE STOOGES AND Gang No O(he! Informal,on Avail. a (9) SUMMER COUNTRY CAN.
FRIENDS able. (RaledGl (90 mins.} ADA'Greo;nGold' Apr"hleollheElol
Eli) ACSN Wonders 01 The Sea 10:30 son lamlly of Ponoka. Alberla
'Barracuda" 0 (4) FLINTSTONE COMEDY 191@il TWILIGHT ZONE
ED NEWS-WE ATHER-SPORTS SHOW m ISilJ MOVIE -(DRAMA) .", "Or.
mSHOMOVIE-(WESTeRN)'.'. 001 KIDSAREPEOPLETOO Jekyll And Mr. Hyde" 1941
"Kit Carson" 1940 JohnHalt. Dana 19~@il SERGEANT PRESTON OF Spencer Tracy. Ingrid Bergman
Andrews Afle, hghtong Oil ma'aud. THE YUKON TrYing to prove a Iheory th'lt he can
Ing Indians. a Irontielsman brin9s a m~ WAY TO GO separalp good trom evol tn a man's
wagonl,amthroughlooldCahfornia mrtll DAVID TERRILL soul, a,e~i>ecleddoclord"oksapo.
(2 hrs.) fZl PINWHEEL (CONTINUES) "on he h~s concocted and lurns ,"10m MOYIE -(COMEDY) •• "Ole ~ NASL SOCCER Monlreal Manic a dev,l,sh hall.monsler. (3 hrs.)
Laughing" 19!10 Robby Benson" vs Tampa Bay Rowd,es m <5GJ, WASHINGTON WEEK I'"
L,nda G,ovenor. A part.time cab l!&MOI/IE.(WESTERN)"."Duelin REVIEW
d"veroscaughtinawebofmu,derand The Sun" 1947 Gregory Peck, Jen. m (e~WRESTLING
mayhem (Rated PG) (2 hrs ) n,ler Jones Half.b!eed woman ED MEDICINE AND YOUR

8:25" caughl belween Ihe love 01 two HEALTH
0(4) NEWSWORTHY' brolhers.(3 hrs.} 1:30

8:30 f]) ACSNFoolsteps 'On Our Own' 6 (21 MR. VANIK LEAVES
O( 2) DAY OF DISCOYERY 11:00 WASHINGTON
0(4) VILLA ALEGRE 0:4) DETROIT EXCHANGE &(1') SPOTLIGHT ON THE NEWS
fj(f)MOYIE.(COMEDY) ". "All- a (9) FRANK DE ANGELIS a (9) HYMN SING F,om Ihe Ehm
boll And Coslello Meet The Key. SHOW Chapel. Wmmpeg, with the Hymn
stone~op6" 1955 F,edClarl<, Lynn I $ 1m TARZAN S,nafhorus andOrchesl,a.
Ba,i Bud and Lou in the 1912 slap. m(5Q) TOM AND JERRY j IIW ONE STEP BEYOND
SlIck era when vamps broke hearls, m(jj~ JIMMY SWAGGART m(581 WALL STREET WEEK 'The
sluotmen broke necks and every fjl) ACSN Foolsteps 'Pals?' TechntcalOuUook'Guest.NewlonB
lace wore a cuslard pie ..(90 mins.) ED NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS Zinder, senior vice presi<:lent lor
Id).fJ) THREE SCORE AND 11:2S technical analys,s with E.F Hullon
COMMUNITY CALENDAR 0(7) DEAR ALEX AND ANNIE and COlllpany, loc HOSI: LOUISm~ L1BERTYTEMPLE . 11:30 Ruk~se,: ~
fZl PINWHEEL 612) SUNDAY IN DETROIT CDl&ZJ BISHOP80NNER
~ ACSN Wonders OlThe Sea 'De. O(iO) ADDAMS FAMILY fD DUSTY'S TREEHOUSE
~ns for LIVing' 0 IT) ANIMALS, ANIMALS, m BASEBALL Atlanta Braves vs
lW FRED SAXON ANIMALS Philadelph'a Phlllies

8:50 m~ MOVIE -jCOMEDY).' "Ad- m NEWS-WEATHER.SPORTS
0(1) llELIGIOUSSCOPE venture In Baltimore" 1949 Rober'1 m SHO SHOWTIME IN HOLLY.

9:00 Young, Sh"ley Temple A Mintsler's WOODDav,dSheehangoesbeh,"d
0121 (9) Eli) MASS FOR SHUT daughle,keepsherselfandfamllym Ihe'scenesinHollywoodashelakes
INS . constanl hot waler With too modern ~ look at .rs movre sets, televtslorlo (4J BUGS BUNNY KIDBITS v,ewslorlhe 1900's (gOm;ns.) Japings.parhesandpremleres.plus
HOUR m ~ GREAT PARKS: FUJI, ~A. he treals the viewers 10 personalo (2Q) HERALD OF TRUTH KONE,IZU . proilies and mtervlews w,th some ofo (f) MOYIE .(WESTER.N) •• Eli) ACSN ACSN General Topic 'For the biggesl names in the entertain.
"Shine On Harvest Moon" 1!l38 Our Ch,ldren' menl busm.ss.
Roy Rogers. Mary Hart. Roy brrngs m WEEK IN AGRICULTURE 2:00
oullaws 10 justice and finds a new m MOYIE -(DRAMA).' \'J "Barry fJ 12 I MOYIE -(COMEDY) ."'.
romance. (2 hrs.) lyndon"1975RyaoO'Neal,Mansa "Viva Max!" 1964 Pe1erUstinoy,m ~ ROBERT SCHULLER Berenson See",c photography and Pamela Tilton AneccenlricMe"can
(QAPTIONEDl laVish sels h,ghllghl Stanley Ku. generallecaplureslheAlamo, .end.
mlS1 SESAME STREET b,ick'sadaplahonol Wilh.mThack' ing an equally mepl American M,lIli.
mlUl DAWNOFANEWDAY ery's novel aboul an ISlh.cenlury 10roul h,m oul. (2 hrs.)m LOST IN SPACE lush opporluniSI who survives war OUI) OUTDOORUFE
Eli) ACSN A Common Tongue 'Part andolherhardshipslorosetolhelop 0 ~ MOVIE .(FANTASY) .,.
II' 01 Ihe European social ladder by "Bedknob; And Broomsticks"m FROM HOLL YWO.OD marrying a rich, hlled Widow. (Raled 1971 Angela Lansbury. David Tom

9:30 PGl (3 hrs .30 m,ns.> hnson (Pa,d Sutlsc"pllon Telev,
6121 IT IS WRITTEN 11:55 sion) Amaleur wllch helps B"lisho~ AMAZING GRACE 0 (71 SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK cause In W.w II (90 m,ns.)
(9) ~ CH1CAGOLAND CHURCH O(tl BUZZ LUTTREU'SSHOW
HOUR AFTERNOON a(9) THEMES AND VARIATIONS
m$21 BOUNTIFUL BLESSINGS - 12:00 --- Th,sweek'slhemecoverstheworks
W ACSN Home Accessories 'Up. 0 ,4 AGRONSKY AND of Ihree oulstanding Canadian
dalmg Kllchens' COMPANY w"ters:NormanCampbell, W O. Mil"12i>i JETSONS . cMII an<! Morley Callaghan (3 h,s )

_ 10:00 0 (n ISSUES AND ANSWERS '9) Eli) LEAD OFF MAN
0(2) CBS SUNDAV MORNING 0(9! MEETING PLACE miS6J LAWMAKERS
0(4~ ASK ASILLVQUESTION (9)flll CISCO KID fZl MATT AND JENNY 'A Women's
O~~MO~IE-(COMEOY)'I. "HOld, m~ MEETINGOFMINDSDunnga Piace'
Th.tUne 1952LeoGorcey,Huniz discuss,on wllh W,ll,am Shake. m BESTOFC.SPAN
Hall The Bowery Boys play games speare. Hamlet, Romeo, and Othello, ED FROM HOLLYWOOD
(90mlns) Jayne Meadows as Woman as. 2:15om HOT FUDGE sumes Ihe rOle~ 01 Desdem'ona 191fJ) BASEBALLCh;cagoCubsvs
(91 @il ROBE<lT SCHULLER Jullel and Ihe Dark Lady 01the Son: Sa. D,ego Padres
(QAPTIONED) nels (50m,"s) 2:30
m~ CASPER CD fI~ PROSPERITY WAY OF 014) LPG A CHAMPIONSHIP NBC
mI!!iMOYIE-jMUSICAL)" \. "Oh, liVING Sporlsprovldescove!ageolthefinal
You Beautiful 00"" 1949 June m BEST OF C.SPAN round of th,s LPGA evenl: from Ihe
Haver. Ma,k Slevens L,fe of Fred m FOR THE FANS Jack N.cklaus Golt Cente! al Kings
Fisher, a long hair "'us,clan whom a m SHO MOYIE -(ROMANCE) •• Island, Oh,o, (2 h,s )
double'laikong so 'gplugger me. "Rushl1" TomBerenger,JiIiElken. 0m LITTLE RACERS
lamorphases onlo j pop songsmllh berry A live ,n boyfroend is more m 1581 DETROIT BLACK
byputtlOgzlnglnt(' ,llssenousworks Inlerested Inart than In hiS glrlfflend JOURNAL
(90 m,"s ) (Raled PGl (90) m (6~ BETHESDA TEMPLE!!~.HOUR.JF DEliVERANCE 1~;;~ ail ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
Ul1 SPORTSCENTER 0(2! FOCUS DETROIT COUNTY'TheHerm,l"
I'D HAZel 0(4: MEET THE PRESS fDAUTORAClNGIMASGTCompe'
fm ~CSN Footsleps 'Wa, and O~MOVIE-(CO"EDY) •• "Blon. l,l,on from Lex,"gton, Oh,o
~ace die's Big Moment" 1947 Arthur m SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY) ...
.,., NEWSMAKER SUNDAY Daniel Lake: A"la lou,se Dagwood "Smokey and the Bandit" 1977
Schorr and a paliel 01 correspon. smearsg:lI)/ O(lanlrateslrangerwho Burt ReynOlds Sally Field Macho
~=nts diSCUSS the Issues of the as luck wOL'ldhave II. turnsoilf to b~ C B 'er known as 'Banelt' r~mance5

Y hiS new boss (90 mlns) 1irlwh,le Irymg'owlnabel byrunmng
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SAVE
Up ToS30000

,On A Complete
Hot Tub System
- Tub - Keater
- Filter - Pump

Custom Cabinets
Handmade Wood Products

Select Hardwoods
Excel/tint Quality

A

824.6165
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....E DELIVER

nUT MACK AVBNUE
lI'£AloxFO.n

G1l088B POINTE WOODS

11:40
0(91 GtRLFROM U.N.C.L.E.

11:45
MUSIC CITY NEWS

1 1:15
0191 NATION'SBUSINESS

11:20

11:00
f)(~)G(4)um NEWS
0(e) CBe NEWS
:e)tli) KUNGFU
m~ DAVID SUSSKIND SHOW
m(~t!APOSTOLIC WAY TV B/8LE
CLASS
fJll SPORTSCENTERm OPEN UPm SPORTSm MOVIE -(DRAMA)" "Honey'
suckle Rose" Willie Nelson. Oyan
Cannon (Pa,d Subscropl,on Tele., .
slOn)Slory about asmger's!ifeonthe
road. with after.mldmghl b'us ndesto
the ne.k11ank town 'he only certainly
("8mlns)

Balzac' ~ melodramatic tale 01
Jealousy. frustration and deadly
revenge (60 mlns.)m (8~ HOP~ OF ISRAELm ENGLISH CHANNEL 'The Ruth.
les. Journey' 2) 'The Prophel and the
People' o.

m TENNIS: 1974 WIMBLEDON
HIGHLIGHTSm TBS WEEKEND NEWS
ED NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTSm SHO MOVIE
-(SCIENCE'FICTION)"', "Black
Hole" 1979AnthonyPerk,"s,Yvelle
Mim,eux AU S. expeditIon hnds a
long'lost madman in space about to
",plorea 'blackllole' (RatedPG)(2
hrs)m HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL

10:30
m(50) KENNETl4 COPELANDm~:1) DR. JACK VAN IMPE
@Ill MOVIE -(DRAMA) "'" "Barry
Lyndon" 1975RyanO'Neal.Marisa
"Berenson Scen,c photography and
lavish sels hlghl'ghl Stanley Ku.
bnck's adaptallon of Wilham Thack.
e,y's novel about an 18th.century
lnsh OPPOrtUOlSt who survives war
and olher ha,dshlps to rosa to the top
01 the European social ladder by
marrying a flcn.IIHed Widow_ (Rated
P~) (3 h,s" 30 mlns,)m HBO REMEMBER WHEN: ON
THE AIR Dick Cavell host a thie
secondHBO program," Its eight part
seneso'nAmencanlife Thisepisode
1unesln1 0' he e xcih ng hiS lory 01 r ad io
In Amerlcii,' from Marcool's IIrst
Morse Code SIgnal to the end 01 the
Big T,me RadiO era

<Oxfnro Itttrragt,
L!QUOIl • BEBR • WINEB - CHAMPAGNES

BOB RAHAIM
&.

BOB RAHAIM JR.

TU 4-1450

9,00
0' 21 ALlCE Mel's f"endshlp with
singer, songwfller, actor and Itshlng
buddy Jp.rry Rei!'d IS almost des.
!(oyedw~lPnAhce Veraand8eUegei
Iheir hands on Ihe wrong fish
(Repeat)
I) (~I THE SUNDAY BIG EVENT
Audre)' Rose' 1977 Slars Marsha

Mason, Anthony Hopkins. An unsu-
speclLng couple are suddenly con-
fronted by ~ man Cla1mlng thallhelr
daught81 was really his daughteron
her prevIous lite (2 hrs } (Closed.
CapllOned, U S.A )
0(7) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE
'Shadow 01 The Hawk' t976S1ars.
Jan Michael Vincent. Manlyn Has'
sell A young city dweller flees his
urban surf'oundlngs With a pretty

• reporter to dIscover the raots of hiS
Indian heritage. butlS plunged 1nlo a
bailie age lOst '"bal ntuels that could
destroy him and Ihe woma n he loves.
(2hrs.)o [g) CANADIAN ESTABLISH.
MENT .Store Wars' The .enes of
corporate takeovers m whlch S.mp~
50n'slosll0 The8ay andTheBaylo
Thomson family ~nterests lakes on
the drama of a brllllanHy eJC.ecuted
milItary manoeuvre.as II ~8described
by Mr Allan Bu,ton 01 Simpson's
(Re~al, 60 mlns.)
'91 ~ LAWRENCE WELK SHOW
'mrsil) IT'S YOUR BUSINESSm (58) EVENING AT POPS 'Joella
Jones'm (82) OLD TIME GOSPEL HOURm A.R.T.S, ENGLAND WITH PHIL-
LIP ANGLIM Great Palnlings
STUBBS 'The Grosvenor Hunt' WIth
John Jacob 2) Handel's Mes"ah.m NEWSMAKER SUNDAY

9:30
11(2) THEJEFFERSONSlI'euplo
Tom 10 Sdve the day when George's
slar bowler 'strokes OUI.' (Repeat)m (sd) HOUSE CALL

10:00o '2' CBS REPORTS: THE
DEFENSE OF Tl"E UNITED
STATES CBS Newscorrespondent
Dan Rattwf anchors thiS spec1al
news Series fOCUSIng on U.S.
defense and Ihecommg of age of the
nuclear era Ra1her is joined by
SpeCIal Correspondenl Walte,Cron.
kIte, and correspondents Ed Brad.
ley. Harry Reasoner. Bob Sch,eller.
R'chard Threl~eld and Ike Pappas.
(Part one 01 a IlVePART SERIES: ~.?
MINS ( 0,9: NEWS
B 120\ MOVIE .(DRAMA) "'" 11:30
"Defiance" 1980 Jan M,chael. 11121 IRONSIDE
Vincent.ArlCamey (Pa,dSubsc,ip' 1)(4) FINAlEDlnON
I,on Telev'S1on) An olf.duly seaman 0171 ABC NEWS
<lareSlo"',lnduploaNewYor~gang ml~ FOR MY PEOPLE
'hat'sterootlzIOghlsLowe,EastS,de CDrsz LIVING WORD
ne,ghborhood (2 hrs ) m INSIDE BUSINESSo Ie) SUMMER CONCERTS m HBO MOVIE .(COMEDY) ..
TonIght "programcomesfromMon. "Serla\" 1980Mart,nMult,Tueeday
tleal and tpalures the 110led violinist We'd.AnamO(ous.eplsodlcseriesof
Ida Haendel With !he Montreal lunny scenes Iha! playJully poke fun
Sym.£!1ony. (60 moos) allamily hie 10 Mann County wilh ilS
,9 \ fi;l NEWS' fadsandcolo,lullilestyles (RaledR)
CD $OJ INDEPENDENT NEWS ('J" moos I
It) 156) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
-Cousin Betle. EpIsode I Belle is a
harsh splnsler whO masks her true
leehngs'behlndafacadeofgoodwill II 14~
In Ihls dramatlzallon,ol Honore de AWARDS

Harp'SOlt sontolheloustlngfleld1or
Relic, encumbered With homemade
armour. ;:1slnde a makeshlll horse.
9' W MOVIE

.(ROMANCE-<:OMEDY) ••• "Mar'
9ie" 1946 JeanneCraln,GlennLan.
\lan SIolY dbout h,gh school hfe and
leenagers In lhe late twenlles. (2
hrs)
ml5Ql SOLID GOLD Host. Dionne
WarWick. Gold.record winners per-
form Itlplr tHt c;onosm (56) SOUNDSTAGE 'Don
Wllhamsm I~ GOSPEL TIME
fE SPORTS PROBE
W TUSH!
6D SPORTS SUNDAYm HTN'S TRAV£L CHANNEL

7:30
01201 CITY UPDATE
0(il) MASTERMAINDm QUEEN'S CUP TENNIS TOUR.
NAMENT Sem,.finalsl,om Englandm SPORTSCENTER

1112) ARCHIE ~~KER'S PLACE
Archie needs someone to look aUer
Stephan"" bul findinge sllIertowor1<
2 30tom~dntght Isamonumenta1task
lhal Archil?' dumps on an unwilling
Muoray. (Repeal)
8(4) CHIPS Jon a nd Panch Ia Illor a
pretly contractorwllo IShavmg trou.
blewilh some 'good 01'boys' whO are
stealing some 01her heavy construc.
lIOn equIpment (Repeat; 60 moos.)
O~~MOVIE-(DRAMA)" "Urban
Cowboy" 1979 John Travolta.
Debora Wmger (Paid Subscf'ipt!on
Tele,isoon) Siory 01 a modern.day
Texas youlh whO works by day In a
refmery and spends his nights
dreseed like a cowboy at a weslern
bar (2 hIS l
0[9) JACK LONDON'STALESOF
THE KLONDIKES 'The Unexpected'
When onp. member 01 a gold mining
pa,ty goes berserk and kIlls Iwo
others. Ihf"Y must hold him captive
throughuul Ihe long wmler untIl he
can be tned In the Soulh
ml$li) LAWRENCEWELK SHOWm (SIJ)SCARLET LETTER Hesler
pleads to keep Pearl, as the 80S Ion
mag,strales debate whelher the lal.
len woman IS fit 10 raise her chtld
ChlUlngwurlh 1$ called In to tend the
weakenlllg A(lhur Dlmmesdale {50
JfItnS )
m(st! SUNDAY NIGHTUVEm UVEWIREm HORSESHOW JUMPING F,om
'=!,Epen111le, V~rgmla
m MOVIE -{ADVENTURE} ......
"Gentle Giani" 1967
Denms We.wer, Vera Miles A small
boy,s allowed to l<eep a bear cub
whlchevt:ntuallygrowsl0650lbs (2
hrs)m NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS
€[I SHO MOVIE .(DRAMA) "",
"Days Of Heaven" 1978 RIchard
Gere, LmdJ. Manz A trtO of teenage
Inlgranr '.-!rm workers crosSeS paths
wllh a wealthy wheat larmer (Rated
PG) (2 hrs)m MOVIE -(DRAMA)" "Honey-
suc~le Rose" WIll", Nelson, Oyan
Cannon. (Paid SubscnptlOn Televi.
SlonlStory about a smger'sl,leonthe
load, WI,h aller-midnIght busndesto
lhe next I~nk town Iheonl,; certainly
(I 18mms)m HBO MOVIE -(THRILLER)"
"The Shining" 1979 Jacl< NIchol.
son.SheUeyDu\lall Anextrasensory
gl11 called .The Shlnmg' terroflles a
family man (Rated R) (2 hrs .. 30
roms)

B:3O
11(21 ONE DAY ATATIME Fate
seeMS to have many surprises In
store for Ann when she meels Nick
Handrls, the mosllnluflallngmanMs
Romanel has ever '1lel (Pari one 01 a
two part epIsode) (Repeal)em MOVIE -(DRAMA)'. "Honey.
suctde Rose" Willie Nelson. D)'an
Cannon Storyaboulasmger'slileon
the road wll'" .?llter.mlCjmght bus.
ru::les to lht' nexl lank town the only
certa,nty (Raled PG) (2 hrs)

6:30
11121 NEWS
G(~) NBC NEWS
0(7l ABC NEWS
CD ~ NEW JERUSALEM TEMPLEm NICE PEOPLEm INTERNATIONAL WEEK IN
REVIEW
@Ill MOVIE .(NO INFORMATION
AVAILABLE)' "Foxes" NoOlher
Inlo,mallon Ava,lable (2 h,s )

7:00
f)[2)6DMINIJTESCBSNewscor.
fespondenlsr ...hke Wa~lace. Morley
Sater. Dan Rather and Harry Rea.
soner are the on-air editors of this
weeldy newS magazme. (60 mms.)
G (~J DISNEY'S WONDERFUL
WORLD W,ld Country' The Tanne,
famllyot Pen nsy I....anla Ie a rns Ih at li1e
In Irontler Wyoming 15 very dif~eren1
as they face..buHels, C';clones and
life (Conclus,on. 60 m,ns.) (Closed.
Captioned, USA)
O~ VIEWPOINT
or7l ROOTS: TliE NEXT GENERA.
nONS W,II Palmer has ,eplaced the
late Tom Harvey asthe leader 01 the
black communIty In Henning. Bertha
Palme, 'S 011to Lane College.thellrsl
01 the descendanls 01Kunta Klnte 10
go to college where she meets the
yaung and amb,'/Ous Simon Haley (2
hrs ) (Closed.Captloneil, USA)
0[9) BEACHCOMBERS'SirReloc'
Rehc fall&helr 10eslates and lilies In
I">~sna1i've Wales but Ihere's a catch
10 Inhenl he must prove himself
worthy 01'becoming 'Queen's Cham-
fJlon and KnIght Master ollhe Bardlc

EVENING

6:00
1112) CBS NEWS
G[4)omNEWSo (9l GREAT ADVENTURE
'Anarcllc Challenge' Paft II.
m!POl STAR TREK 'The Ughts of
Zetar' .m 1561 COUSTEAU ODYSSEY
'Ca~ypso.s Search for Allantis'ln an
allempt 10unra.elthemystery olthe
legendary Island 01 Atlantis, Philippe
COllleau searches fat clues in the
Bahamas and other locatIons,
CD (f~ END TIME GOSPEL HOURm MOVIE .(DRAMA)'" -'Tom
Brown's School Days" 1940
Cedric HardwlCl<e, Freddie Barth.
ellomew The slory oll,leat Rugby,an
eJl(.clusl'JI"Snhshboardlng schoolfor
boys (2 hrs )m WEEK IN REVtEWm SHO MOVIE -(WESTERN)"',~
"Kit Carson" 1940 JohnHatl,Dana
Andrews Atter llgh11n9 aU maraud.
I"'g Indians. a frontiersman brings a
wagon tr din lhrough to old Catilornla.
(2 hrs.)m HBO MOVIE -(ADVENTURE)'"
"Return From Wilc'" Mountain"
Belle Oav,s. Ch,i ntopher lee. When
two chIldren Irom another ptanet
~e~ve the Ir rem ot eter reslrial h om eto
see ~halille tSlike In ablg clly, their
adventur~s beg,n (Rated G) (2
hrs.)

m NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS
mMOVIE'(ANIMATED)" "Bon
Vo,.age, Charlie Brown" Peanuts
Gang Nl) Other 1nforma\lon Avail-
able. (Rated G) (90 moos)m HBO REMEMBER WHEN: ON
THE AIR D,ck Cavett hosts thLS
second HBO program In Its eIght part
sefiesonAmerlcanllfe Thlseplsode
'1,1 ne 5.010 the ex CI~109 h ISlory ofr adio
In AmerLt:~1. lrom Marconl's Ilrsl
Morse Cllde signal 10 the end of the
Big Time Rddlo era

5:30
BIl!ill WAGON TRAIN
CD (821 DWIGHT HURLBURT
m WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF
NEXT'?m F .A.SOCCER EXHIBITIOHBrazli
vs Englandm CHAMPIONSHIPWRESTLlNGm PRESS BOX

5:45m (82l SISTER THOMASON
SPEAKS

5:00o l20l TWILIGHT ZONE
0[7) THE AMERICAN SPORTS-
MAN On tOday's show counlry and
western s,nger Hanl< WIllIams J, Will
1ravelto Alabama to huntforWlldtur.
keys The programw,lI also sp01tilj.hl
actor Ea rIHollIman Vl 5111n9th e,solat.
ed lungle habltat 01the mountaIn gar.
,lIa 10 Cenl,al Af"ca, (60 mins.)
0[e) NEWS AND Tl4ISWEEK IN
PARLIAMENT The curren I news and
events In Parhament (60 mins )
,e)m MOVIE .(COMEDY}'" "56-
cret Ufe Of Walter Mitty" 1947
Danny Kaye. Boris Karla!f A pro'of-
reader daydreams himself 1010the
p~OIS of books he looks over. (2
nrs)m 156) BILL MOYERS' JOURNALm 62 PROGRAM
UNANNOUNCEDm ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
COUNTY 'The Slolen Tugboat'm QUEEN-S CUP TENNIS TOUR-
NAMENT Seml.Fonals from England

3:00
0(11 AMAZING WORLDm [$el FIRING LINE
~ STUDIO SEE 'Vaudeville'
fE U.S. TEAM GYMNASTICS (RE-
PLAY) f,nals Irom Eugene, O,egonm NEWS-WEATl4ER-SPORTS
@IllMOVIE-(ADVENTURE) ••• "Re-
lurnfromWitchMountain" Bette
Dav,s, Chllstopher Le .. When Iwo
children from another planet lea'Je
lhelr remole terrestrlsl home to see
what Ide 's li~e ina big clty.lheirad.
",nlures begm. (Rated G) (2 h,s.)

3:30o ~O) PROFESSIONALS EP. 39
(PAID SUBSCRIPTION)m 182) MESSIANIC JEWISH
VOICEm LIVEWIREm FRED SAXON

4:00
II (2) WESTCHESTER GOLF
CLASSIC CBS Spo,I. provides
coverage elilhe t,nal ,ound 01 this
PGA TOUf evenlllom the Westches.
ler Country Club mRye. New York. (2
!Irs) I

OIl!OI MOVIE -(ADVENTURE)'"
"The Professlonale" 1966 Burt
lancastvr lee Mar"'ln (Pa.d Subs.
u,.pllon TfolevlSlOo) Am,llionalre em.
ploys lour soldiers of fortune 10 res-
cuehls bl!et.uI11ul wIfe. k1dnapped by a
MexIcan querolla leader (60 mine)
O(7) ALABAMA 500
m(SO\MOVlE-(DRAMA)'" "Ghosl
AndM". Muir" 1947 Re.Harrison,
Gene Tierne)/ A woman falls in lave
wII h Ihe' \lMst' at an old sea caplain.
(~hrs) -m (56) FREE TO CHOOSE 'The
Tyranny ot Control' M,lIon friedman
p')l;a mine s I h evirtu e s ofth e I reel ra de
...ystem as opposed 10 government
...:nnlrol (I\ler econom,,: activitles
(Closed,Cdphoned, U.S A.) (60
m,"s.)
6)162) APOSTOLICWAYTV BIBLE
CLASSm PROFESSIONAL TEAM RODEO
Arkansa~ vs Tulsa
W LAST OF THE WILDm FREEMAN REPORTS

4:30o ,4l SPORTSWORLD 1) A 10.
found middleweight bout from Allan-
lu;CIIY tealunng Frank Fletcher and
Noberto Sabater 2) AIAW Nalional
Women'. CollegIate Track and Fleld
Championship from Texas 3) Sur.
vlval 01 the F,llest (90 mins )
m(&:IJ REV. LEOMARD REPASS
~ MATT ANp JENNY 'Fronller
Justice'm MISSION IMPOSSfBLEm SHO TUSCALOOSA'S
CALLING •..

a !ruck load at beer from Texas 1'0
GeOCgla wIth the shenll Inhot pursuit
(PG) (2 hrs)m HBO MOVIE -(COMEDY) ••
"Chapter Two"1979 JamesCaan,
Marsha Mason Y.o.dower maroes a
dlvo(ced "","oman but can'llorgtit his
lorsl wIle (Rated PG) (2 hrs., 30
lOins)
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nuclear f>ra Rather'ls JOined by
Specla' Correspondent Walter Cron.
klle, and correspondents Ed Brad-
ley. Harry Reasoner, Bob Schfeffer,
R,chard Threlkeld and Ike Pappas
(Part two o{- a five. pari senes, 60
mins) ."..-o (i0i BURNS AND ALLEN ("AID
SUBSCRIPTION TELEVISION)
0(9) THISLANDThislandlooksal
the development, present Situation
and future rea IIHes of OUf water. wild.
hie-and 5011resources, in two30min-
ute features usmg mUSIC,animation
anddramalllalion (60 mins.)
:g)SIl NEWSm~) INDEPENDENT NEWS,
0)(6~ FAITH FOR MIRACLES
fl1l SUPERCROSSFRoM DETROIT
Part I.
m TBS EYENING NEWS
'm FREEMAN REPORTS A.onehour
national call.in. In.deplh lalk show
WIth a live audience
mSHO THE ODDCOUPLECharies
Nelson Retlly stars m Ihis version of
one of Neil Simon's funniest
comedies, taped belore • live
audlencealthe8uriReynoldsDtnner
Thealre onFlorrda.m HTN'STRAVELCHANNElm tiBO MOVIE -(COMEDY)".
"TheJork" 1979 SteveMertin,Ber-
nadette Peters. Rags to riches 10
fags story 01 a weirdowhite raised by
a poor soulhern Negro family _(Rated
A) (95 nlln, )

10:30
O~O)MOVIE-(DRAMA)" "Board.
walk" 1979RulhGordon.leeSlras'
berg (Paid SubscriplionTele'lfislOn)
European emigres battle the
dangers 01 a declining Brooklyn
neighborhood (2 hrs )
m (5Q) HONEYMOONERS
18<581 NEWS
l'1l SPORTS PROBE

11:00
Of:!JOmorti NEWS
O(91'CBCNEWS
19)5Il TWILIGHT ZONEm (SQ) PRISONER: CELL BLOCK Hm (56 DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNAL
0) ($21 RODNEY LLOYD
l'1l QUEEN'S CUP TENNIS TOUR-
NAMENT (REPLA Y) FIOais
I'D NIGHT GALLERYm SPORTS TONIGHT Alilhe hrgh.
hghts I(om all the aellon wlfh Nick
Cha~esandBobKurtz,m MOV'E -(SCIENCe-FICTION)
"'. "Black Hole" 1979 Anthony

-Perk illS. Yvette Mimleux_ (Paid
Subscnpllon TeleVISion) A U.S. ex.
pedition flOds a long.losl madman 10
space about to explore a 'black
hole' (\05 mms )

1'0:~5
0(g) I\EWS

11:30
0(21 MAUDE
Or41 THE TONIGHTSHOW'Best 01
Carson' Guesls' Doily Pa~on. Pa.
1rlck Duffy, Henny Youngman.
(flepeal; 60 mms.)
o (7) ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE
Anchored by Ted Koppel.
i91fil ODD COUPLEm~ 'BENNYHILlSHOW
m;~ SEARCH FOR SOLUTIONS
fD SPORTSCENTER
~MOVIE-(WESTERN)"'/" "Cop-
par Canyon" 1950 Ray Mlliand.
Hedy Lamarr Southern veterans
mo\!e Westlo find money torebuLid
their homes ruined rn the CiVil War,
and encounter many problems. (105
mms.)m NEWSDESK A ninety.minule
news 'malm MOVIE -(COMEDY) .... "Used
Cars" 1980 Jack Albenson Two
brolhers light oyer a used car lot.
(Rated PG) (2 hrs )

11:35
imHBOMOYIE-(DRAMA)" '" "Go
Tell The Sparlans" 1978 Burtlan-
castel', Cl':llg Wasson A crusty mlh.
t ary !Ifer finds him setf lll-prepa red ror
the amblgultles of contemporary
war (Aaled R) (115 mlns.)

9:00
0(2) M .....S.H. Hawkeye bels B,J.
hecan go an entLre daywtthout1eJling
a joke. and Charles gears up for a
confroolatwn With the officer who
'eXiled' him 10Korea. (Repeal) _
o (4) FLAMINGO ROAD An angry,
guevlng mOlher learns the facts
behind the death 01 he;illegitlmale
child In a SUSP'CIOUS mill blaze and
Ihreatens 10e)(pose the powerful
and ev,l She,," Trtus Semple.
(Repeal; 2 hrs )o (~'i ROYAL CANADIAN AIR
FARCE ,
(9)fll MONTE CARLO
m (~ A BAYOU LEGEND William
Granl St.ll's opera. based on a folk
legend, tells Ihe story of Bazile, a
young l(ieallst who IS rn 10\le W1lh a
spmt,AurCJre Helspursuedb'lCloth-
Ilde who Will stop al n01hing to snare
him for a husband (90 mlns.)m 'B~ JIM BAKKER •m A.R.T.S.: PARIS WITH ANNE
BAXTER Great Palntmgs. Gustave
Courbet s 'Huntsmen P,c",c' 2)
Grands Pas Classiques. 'La
Sylph,de' 3) L'Holel 4) Great
P<'Iinters Paul Cezanne 5) TheJnter+
national Flute CJass of Michel
Debosl: Debussy's 'Syrrnx' 6}
P alO1er GustavK limt and ArtNolJveau
7)Mozart's'Andanle InCMajorK3 t5
for flute and orcheslra.
@il MOVIE -(THRILLER)" "The
Shinin9" 1979 Jack Nicholson.
Shelley Duvall An exira sensorygl!t
ca lied 'Th e Shlrllng'lehonzesa fami~
'y man (Raled R) (2 hrs ,30 mlns )

9:30
fJ (2) HOUSE CALLS A lelevlsion
news team wants to spend two days
at KenSington Hospital filming a
tYPical day and everyone seems to
approve bul Ann Anderson who su-
~ecls trouble, (Repeal)
D(g) THE MEDICINE SHOW

10:00
lfJ '2 CBS REPORTS: THE
DEFENSE OF THE UNITED
STATES CBS News correspondent
Dan Rather anchors Ihls special
news St"rres focuslOg on U S
defense andthecommg:of ageonhe

Em HBO MOYIE -(CARTOON)" athlele who dldn'l dIe young, deals
"Journey Back To Oz" 1972 wl1honeollheauthor'sfavo[llesub-
VOlcesofLu:aMlnnelll,MJckeyRoon. lects, 1h0 Amellcan male's feCK of
ey DorothyrelurnstoOzloseeallher fOSln!:l hiS youth (GOmlns)
I"ends and encounlers the wicked, 0)(821 HOUR OF TRUTH
w,tch 01 'he west's sisler. (90 l'1l QUEEN'S CUP TENNIS TOUR.
mlns.) NAMENT Finals

6,06 m ,F.A. SOCCER 'The Road 10m NEWS WORLD Daily news high. Wembley', Sem,hnal2,
lights, national and mtern.tlonal. I'DMOVIE -(CLASSIC) "', "Indls-

6:30 creet" 1931 GlOria Swanson, Ben
0(2) CBS NEWS Lyon FashlOn deSigner lalls lor an
0(4) NBC NEWS author (2 hiS)
i1Iil!OJ TWILIGHT ZONE m PRIMENEWS-120 Satell,le
Ig1m HOGAN'S HEROES repons lrom around Ihe nalion-and
m(58) DICK CAYETT SHOWGuesl: the world Major events ollhe day
Actor RIChard Thomas coveredm~7J looHUNTLEYSTREET m SHO MOVIE -'COMEDY)"
l'1lCAlLlOPE'TheSnail'2)'Gallery' "French Postcards" 1979 M,les
3) 'Newlon The Mind Ihal found the Chapin, Blanche Baker. Americen
Future' 4) 'GraVlty Drags' col1egestudentsrnPariswrilehome,
m THAT GIRL carefully aVOiding, mention of Ihe
m SHO ROASTED MEDIUM sp'cy education they're getting oul'
RARE side the classroom (Raled PG) (2

7:00 hrs)
O,~) PM MAGAZINE m MOVIE .(SCIENCE-FICTION)
OCoiJ JOKER'SWILD 'Of. "Black Hole" 1979 Anthonyo~ CANDID CAMERA PerkinS, Yvette Mim,eux. (Paid
0(1) ABC NEWS SubscrlplJOn Televis,on) AU S. ex.o (g) YOUR ONLY YOUNG pedJlwn Ilnds a lon9.losl madman in'
TWICE space'aboul 10 explore a 'black
Ig)~ ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW hoie'.(105m,ns)m ($OJ HOGAN'StiEROES €Ill HBO MOVIE -(ADVENTURE)"m (58l WILD WilD WORLD OF "Game For Vullures" Aichard
ANIMALS lIarr;s. R,chardRoundlree, A battle
fit STUDIO SeE 'Stunt Kid' ofwltsbetweenanJlhlessmercenarym SPORTSCENTER smugglingLl S helicopters Into
mALL IN.THE FAMILY Alriea dUfing a lerrorist war and a
OJ MONEYLINEFlOarrcial,buslOess flerce Ireedom IIgh1er hardenerby
and consumer news with heavy em- the conflicl. (Rated R) (2 hrs,)
E!h.asis on tne Wall Street day. 8~30
WHTN'STRAVELCHANNEL fJl2) THE'TIMCONWAYSHOW
@it MOYIE -(MUSICAL)" "Divine Guest. Harvey Korman. (Repeal)
Madness" 1980 Bette Midler. 0(1) MONDAY NIGHT BASEBALL
F,lmed Footago 01 Belle's concert Teams and silo ollhe game was
tour (Rated PG) (2 hrs ) unavailable at press time

7:30 fIl WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF
o ClJ LET'S MAKE A DEAL NEXT?
0('., BULLSEYE
IiJ~ GREEN ACRESurn FAMILY FEUD
0($") THE DOCTORS
[g) fil CAROL BURNETT AND
FRIENDS
m~ M.A.S.H.m ~i MACNEIL-LEHRER
REPORT
fIl LIVEW)RE
m YOur-FASHION MAGAZINE
FOR WOMEN \
ell GETSMART
81 CNNSPORTSAreporlonwhal's
happened and what's ahead m
~orls.
W HBO DAVID LETTERMAN:
LOOKING FOR FUN Comedian
Davidlellerman !akesthehlghroad
to some unhkety places where he
uses hls uniquely Imaglnallve eye to
lrnd humor in the most mundane lei.
sure acllvltles

7:50m TELEVISION TONIGHT Preview
on Lhe best bets for feteviewlng that
nigh!.

8:00
6(2) WKRP IN CINCINNATI Herb
gl\les hiS kitchen a fresh coat of pink
P~ltUann. accidentally, giveshis(ive
year old daughter's pellrog Green.
~eace, the b(ush. too. (Repeat)
0(4) LITTLE HOUSE ON THE

- PRAI RI E H avtng regal nedtll 5 519 h I as
the resull 01 an aCCident, Adam
deCldes 10 (etlJrn to law school and
become the lawyer that Walnut
Grove needs (Repeal. 60 mlns )
(Closed Captioned, USA.)
IiJri01 'HA\/(K AND SLAYER' (PAID
SUBSCRIPTRlN TELEVISION
0(1) ABC COMEDY SPECIAL
0(9) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
(916il'SOLID GOLD Hosl' Dionne
Warw,ck Gold record 'NU\ners per-
form Ihell' hit songsm ~ MOVIE -(MYSTERY) "',
"Momenllo Momenl" 1!l66 Jean
Seberg, Honor 8Iac~man. A murder
mystery set er: the FrenCh RIVIera. (2
hrs)m~ GREAT PERFORMANCES
'ThreeCheeverStorres OYoulhand
Beauty' John Cheever's story of an

•
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EVENING

6:00
0(2)OI.IOm0@GJ@~
NEWS

1:30 O~ii1 PARTRIDGE FAMilY
0(2") WITH THIS RING (9JSIl CHICOANOTHE MANm HERE'S HOW Q)(ljQj KUNGFU

1:55"' m 9 TARGET: YOUTH
ell MOVIE -(DRAMA)'''' "As- EMPLOYMENT
sasslnalion" 1967 Henry Sliva, fIl FIRST ROW FEATURES 'What
Evelyn Stewan A secret agent, Next'
lound gu,lly of the murder 01 a co 1- m USA UPDATE
league and senlenced lathe chairis lID TENNIS'(CONTINUED FROM
saved at Ihe lasl mlnule 10 lake up e DAVTIUEIWCTHaliolFameClassic
secret miSSion (2 hrs ) 4- lav~r vs Newcombe

2,00 ell FATHER KNOWS BEST
(l!)fil NIGHTBEAT m SPORTS NOW Firsl completem I54l MASTERPIECE THI'ATAE' spons "'port 01 Ihe day's sports
'Cous,n Belle' Eplsode I, Belle i. a happenings.

0(1") MOVIE -(DRAMA) ••• "The harSh spmster who masks her !rue
Sandpiper" 1965 Elizabeth Taylor, feellnQs behind a lacade of good will
Richard BUlton An artlst.llvwgln an in this dramRtlzahon at Honore de
Isolated cabiq with h8t illegilimate 8a~zac's melodramaHc tale of
son, talts Inlovewiththeheadma'ster Jealousy. frustration and deadly
oftheboy'sschool, a mamedclergy- revenge (60 mms.)
man (2 hrs ,25 mlns ) llm SPORTSCENTER

12:00 m SPORTS
IiJ (2~ WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP @it MOVIE -(COMEDY)" "Ole
TENNIS Laughing" 1980 RobbyBenson,
19) fll MOVIE Londa Grovenor )I, part'llme cab
-(MUSICAL-BIOGRAPHICAL) ... drlve"scaughllnawebolmurderand
"Rhapsody In Blue" 1945 Roberl mayhem (Raled PO) (2 hrs )
Aida. Ale .. s Smith. The biography 01 2: 10
composer George Gershwm, (2 0(1) NEWS
hrs.) 2:15m ~ RELIGIOUS MESSAGE 0 (7) RELIGIOUS MESSAGEm ~I COUSTEAU ODYSSEY 2:30
'Calfllso's Searel, 10rAlianiis' I g) l'j) CROMIE CIRCLE
O)(fi) GOSPEL TIME fD NCAA BASEBALL ONision IIIm YOU!.FASHION MAGAZINE Championsh,p
FOR WOMEN m MEDICINE AND YOURm PROFl:SSIONALBASKETBALL HEALTH
AII-Slar Series.Game 3. 3:00m MOVIE -jHISTORICAL)" "The @ ~ GREAT PERFORMANCES
Only Way" 1972 Jane Seymour, 'Dance in America_ Balanchl!1e III'
Marra Potier Story of Naz, occupa. 61 NEWS WRAP-UP
lion in Denmark (115 mins > 3:55
61 TAKE TWO fa lOVE AMERICAN STYLEm SHO SHOWTIME IN HOLLY- 4:00
wobo DaVid Sheehan goes behind. i g)fl!)MOVIE-(ORAMA-ROMANCE)
lhe'scenesmHollywoodashelakes ... "TheCru9ades" 1935loretta
a look allrs mO....le sels, 1elevlsion Young, Henry Wilcoxon. RIchard the
lapings, parlles and premieres'plus llon,Hearled leads lhe Crusad"'es 10
he treats the viewers 10 personal the Holy Land 10 regain Chrislian
profiles and inlerviews wLth some of slaves. (90mlns.)
lhe bi9gest name's m Ihe entertain. m<aJ DAVID SUSSKIND
menl buslOess m STYLE

12:30 I OIMOVIE -(WESTERN)" "Doc"
0(21 ADAM 12 1971 ,aye Dunaway. Stacy Keach,m QUEEN'S CUP TENNIS TOUR- Wyatt Earp. Doc Holliday. Ihl> Clan-
NAME NT (REPLAY) Seml.Finals Ion Brothers and the beauliful Kale
from England Elder live again as some of the bor.

1:00 dest pages of the legendary Wesl
fJ (1) FOCUS DEtROIT come 10 the screen (2 hrs,)m ~ SCARLET LETTER Hester 4:25
pleads 10 keep Pearl. as lhe Boston ell MISSION IMPOSSIBLE
magistrates debate whether Ihe fal- 4:30.
len woman is fll 10 raise her child, m FRED SAXON
Chlillngworth is called ,n 10 lend Ihe 5:00
weakening Arthur D,mmesdale (60 m ~ COUSTEAU ODYSSEY
mlns,) 'Calypso's Search for Atlanlis'
61 NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS m FROM HOLLYWOODm SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) .... ~ 5:25
"The Rase" 1979BeUeMidler,Alan ell RAT PATROL
Bales Rise and fall 0' a rock slar. 5:30

,Based on Ihe hie 01 Janice Joplin. 19)m ALL NITE SHOW
, (Rated R) (2 hrs .30 mms ) m TENNIS WCT Hall 01 Fame Clas.

1;05 sic 3. Emerson vs Aosewall
im HBO MOVIE -(COMEDY) ..
"Hollywood Knl9hts" 1980 Tony
Danza, Roben Wuhl. A drive.in
burger 101nt,the headquarlers orthe
Hollywood Knights Car Club. is
doomed for destrucllon, so the
Knighls take revenge (Raled R) (91
mm.s.)
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EVENING

6:00
o 1210' 4\017)O(9)m(O~
NEWS
O@ij) PARTRIDGE FAMilY.
'jj)Q!l CHICO AND THE MAN
m(5C) KUNG FUm l5e) TARGET: YOUTH
EMPLOYMENTm MATT AND JENNY 'The
Actress'
@! USA UPDATEm WRESTLING (CONTINUED
FROM DAYTIME) NatIOnal Senior
Freestyle Championsh,ps
ED FATHER KNOWS BEST
ail ACSN Fasl Forward"The M,cro.
electrOnic Revolutroo'
61 SPORTS NOW Fi,sl complete
sporls reporl 01 Ihe day's sports
happen,ngs '
mSHOMOVIE-(DRAMA)'. "Ride
A Wild Pony" 1975 M,ch •• 1Craig,
E....a Griffith A 1ree~spirlted boy and
p a rT'lpered girl's q uarre l 0 'Jer a p riled
horse not only alteels their own lives
but Spll1s an entire township. (Rated
Gl(2 h,s.)

6:06
ED NEWS WORLD Daily newS high.
lights. "atlOnal and IOterna1lona1.

6:30
0(2) CBS NEWS
B (4) NBC NEWSo~ TWILIGHT ZONE
I il) 6il HOGAN'S HEROES
m(5ij) DICK CAYETT SHOWGuest:
DameNmetle De Vaf01s. found.rol
Bntaln's Ro)/al BalletmiJt WATCH YOUR MOUTHm ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
COUNTY 'Pursuit Afong the Au,
Sables'
fI) CAUIOPE 'Uncle Sm,leyGoesto
the BeaGh 2' 'Meadowlark Lemon
presents 'Ihe World' 3} 'Winter
'=.!9hts'
W THAT GtRL
fJl) ACSN Speed Learning'TheArtol
Learnmg'm HBO COYOTE'S LAMENT
MlckeyMouse'sold pal Plutotriesto
outlox sheep napping coyotes who
cra\le lambchops on the hoot

TUESDAY
JUNE 16, 1981

m MOVIE ,(DRAMA)
"Brubaker" 1980 RobertRedford.
Jane Alell,<1nder A lail warden goes
undercover as one of the prisoners.
(Rated RI (2 hrs" 30rn,ns.)

5:30m (581 DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNALm PROGRAM UNANNOUNCED
W RAT PATROL

5:45
9' fE ALL NITE SHOW

Monday thru Wed.
7 a.m. to 8 p.m,

Thurs. and Friday
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat 7-8 Sun 8-3

0171 NEWS
3:25

0171 RELIGIOUS MESSAGE

3:30m I~ NON-FICTION TELEVISION
'Crystal Cl!y The Brown our ThiS
documentary by Robert Holguin is
about a small Te)t,as .own that has
singlehandedly Challenged both the
energy tndu s1ry and someof the most
powedul w!llical torces in the
slate
6il F .A. SOCCER EXHIBITION Brazil
ys England

3:45
91 6il MOVIE -(MUSICAL) •••

"Lady In The Dark" 1944 Ginger
Rogers. Ra) Mllland. Story revolves
around a woman editor 01 a swan\(
lasrllon magazme, her psychoan-
alyst. and her revealing dress (2
hrs)

4:00
m(56) DICK CAVETT SHOW Guest:
Dame Ninette pe ValoIs, founder of
Bnta.n"s Royal Ballet.

4::>0m(Sij) ABC CAPTIONED NEWS
W MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

5:00m (561 LOWELL THOMAS
REMEMBERS

3:00m SPORTSCENTER
mMOVIE-(ADVENTURE)'" ..R....
turn From Wilch Mountain" 8ette
Davis. Ghnstopher Lee When1wo
chlldre-n trom anothef planet leave
lheir remote teueslnal home to see
what lite IS like ,n ~ big city, their ad-
.enlures begin. (Rated Gl (2 hrs.)

3:20

2:15
91ail NIGHTBEAT

2:30
012: NEWS-WEATHER \m. OYERNIGHT DESK Besl at Ihe
day's reporls Newsdesk.Freeman
Reports sports update and
moneyllOe

2:35
012) MESSAGE FOR TODAY

2:45
'91 ail MIKE DOUGLAS

• 2:55m MOVIE -(ADVENTURE)
"Royal African Rifles" 1953 Louis
Hayward. VeronIca Hurst 1910
Afnca A Bntish oUlcer leads a m~s-
Sion to recover a cache of arms. (95
mms)

fljl TENNIS: 1974 WIMBLEDON
HIGHLIGHTS
ED SPORTS UPDATE The latesl
sporls results for the West Coast
~orlsfan
WSHOMOVIE-(DRAMA)" "Dirty
Hands" RodSte,ger Alenseadults
only drama by C~aude Chabrol (Rat~
ed RI (2 hrs I

11;45
0(9 I MAN FROM U_N_C.L.E.

12:00o (2, ROOKIES
0(7) FANTASY ISLAND Four
young women who want to return 10 a
time when life was all fun and games
and a married couple who wishes to
recreate the excilement of their hrst
yp.ars tO~:lPther \'1511Fantasy Island
(Repeat; 70 mms I
19) 6il MOYIE .(MYST!RY) •••
"Dark Corner" 1946 Lucille Ball.
Mark Sle\Jens Detective is neatly
Iramed fOI murder In an Inleresting
metodrama, but htS secretary helps
clear hIm (2 hrs , 15 mins )
m(5il) NIGHT GALLERY
ID (62 . PROGRAMMING
UNANNOUNCED •m HORSESHOW JUMPING From
I,1!lperville. Vlfglnl.
W SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) ••
"Blood In The Streels" Oliver
Reed, Aman'swlfe 's k,dnapped and
hetnes to get her back (Rated RI (2
hrs.'

12:30o (4) TOMORROW COAST-
TO-COAST Guest, Former Los An-
geles cop Joseph Wambaugh. auth.
or of 'The Glitter Dome.' (gO mlns )m<501 MOVIE -(ADVENTURE)'.
"Brllish Intelligence" 1940 Boris
Ka,loli. Margarel Lindsay. Awoman.
spYing for two countrJes. discovers
the comphcal,ons whensheispilted
against a buller, and IS almost dis-
covered (80 m,ns ,
m(5G1 NEWS

1:00o (2) CAROL BURNETT AND
FRIENDS Gues' Sammy Day,s, Jr.
m ~ GREAT PERFORMANCES
'ThreeCheever Stolles:OYoulhand
Beauly' John Cheever's story 01 an
athlete who dldn't die young. deals
With one of the author's fa\lorite sub.
jects, the- American male's lear 01
IOSH!.\! his youlh. (60 m,ns,)
IDre2J NEWS
ED PEOPLE TONIGHT An hour ot
personality news, Interviews and
re\t'lews

1:10
O(i) MOVIE-(DRAMA)'" "Nighl
01 the Iguana" 1964 Richard Bur-
Ian. Deborah Kerr A former clergy-
man turned bus tour gUide In Mex.lco,
bee omes Inv olv e d Wit h three wa men.
(2 hrs .. 10 m,ns I

1:15
ID$2l MOVIESALLNIGHT' Amazon
Quesl' 1949TomNeal,CaroleMallh-
cws 2) 'Delusions of Grandeur' 1973
y ....es Mon'and. lOUIS DeFunes. 3)
'Oeath On Credit" 1974 Ceasar Cor-
dova. lmda Boyce. (4 hrs. 45
n'Ims)
W MOYIE -(DRAMA) ••• "Rial In
Cell Block Eleven" 1954 Neyilie
Brand, Emile Meyer Wh,'elry,nlllo
get their demands for better pnson
conditIOns, pnsoners 1ake over a
building and hold e'ght guards as
hoslages (100 m:ns)

1:30
0(2) MARCUSWELBY,M.O.
m MOVIE -(COMEDY) .". "Nude

,Bomb" 1980 Don Adams. Sylvia
Knstel Ma,well Smart 01 CONTROL
IS, search~ng for Ihl?' evil vitlain whO
has created a new super-weapon, a
bomb that Will make everyone in the
world naked (Rated PG) (90 mLns.)m HBO MOVIE -(ROMANCE) ••
"Black Marble" 1980 Robert Fox-
worth. Paula Prentiss. An mde-pen-
denl policewoman falls in love With a
down and OU. e'l..homlclde detectNe
whtle workmg on a dog-napplllg
case (Rafed PG) (110 mins.)

1:50
m,f,(). RElIGIOUSIllESSAGE

2:00m (56' A BAYOU LEGEND W,lI,am
Grant Stili s opera. based on a folk
legend. tells thf> story of BaZile, a
young ldflohsl who IS In love wllh a
splot.Aurore HelspursuedbyCloth-
,Ide- who wdlstop at no1hmg 10 snare
tllm for a husband (90 ffilns)

TV COIIPULOC SlltVlCU. IMC

How they'make him fly

Beltinit e
t1ieScenes

The first step In filming
this sequence was to film
the background plates. In
thiS co,e, a call1E'r3 crew
went to Pasadena to film a
trash-filled alley. A com-
puterized camera zoomed
out and panned up the alley
as If to follow Ralph In the
first moments of his flight.
The camera moves we're
recorded into a computer
terminal to be duplicated
later In the studio. The other
harrOWing parts of Ralph's
firs.t flight were filmed using
an exact miniature replica of
the alley. Under controlled
condllions, matching the
daylight In the Pasadena
alley, the camera crew
spent two days flYing a
special lens through the
miniature alley to assimilate
Ralph's flight from vanous
points of view.

The final filrnif1e step took
place on Stage 29 at Para-

:; mount where a blue screen.ti completely Iiiled the stage.
The computerized camera,

_ using the same movements
WiHlam Katt filmed in the real alley in

Pasadera, followed William Kalt, dressed in his red flying suit,
as he took his three steps and with the aid of a pulley system
leaped into the air. The first sequence was complete. The
perspective of the camera movements in the studiO matched
the camera. movements In the original background plate
perfectly.

The completed plates of the alley background and Katt
against the blue screen were then wed in a process called elec-
tronic composite printing. To complete this task, Maglcam used
a custom process projector to record the two pieces of film on a
high-resolution Video tape, This high quality composite Image
was then transferred back to film, The completed flYing se-
quences were now ready to be integrated into the master print
for final editing for the two-hour premiere of "The. Greatest
American Hero."

When it appeared on teleVISion,Ralph's first flight down the
alley lasted 15 seconds.

A few months after Stephen Cannell, creator and executive
producer of ABC-TV's "The Greatest American Hero," asked the
burning question, "Can you make the guy fly?," actor William
Kalt, whn plays reluctant hero Ralph, spent five working days
dangling in the air while a space-age camera twisted aroi,Jnd
him. To achieve the illusion of flying, Cannell turned to
Magicam, /a speCial visual effects" house in Hollywood th'3t
welcomed the chance to extend the state of the art. '

Aerodynamically, our hero Ralph is a failure. In his first at-
tempt to fly, he careens down a clultered alley, barely skimming
over the rooftops and scraping around 'a brick wall before he
finally crashes into a building .
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IN THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADS!

882-6900

IN ROTAL OAX
305 \\. Foortn S I

54S0444fi

m (~O)MOVIE -(DRAMA) ••• "Ba-
laan" 1943 Roberl Taylor, Lloyd
NO,lan. The Mor,. of lhe American
evacua110n tr0vp~ on Bala an ana
their herOism against a ruthless
enemy, (2 hrs )
m~) NOVA 'The Dead Sea Lives'
Nova looks al Ih" possibil,ly 01
cooperatIon emerg.wg as a result of
seff-~nlerest between the 10lnl
owners ol thiS geologlcaHy, histor-
Ically and chemically IntrigUIng bOdy
01 wate, (Closed.Caplloned: U..
S.A )(60 minS )
m C!l.~OLD TIME GOSPEL HOURm BEST OF USA NBA Playolf
Baskelballm NASL SOCCER: WEEK IN
REVIEWm BASEBALL AtI,\nla Braves vs
N)w York Mats
€(I PRIMENEWS.120 SalelUle
repol"ts lrom around the nation .and
the world Major e....ents 01 Ihe day
covered
@lSHOBIZARREOIl.bealcomedy
tS 'ealured In thecofltln1Jlng serieso1
'BIzarre'm MOVIE .(SCIENCE-FICTION)
'.', "Black Hole" 1979 Anthol\Y
Perklos, ,Yyelle Mim,eux (Paill
Subscnptlon Tele ....lslon) A U_S. ex~
pedrtion hods a long-lost madman in
space about to e:<pfore a 'black
hole' (105mms)
mMOVIE-(ADVENTURE).'. "R ..
turnFromWilchMountain" Belle
DaVIS, Ch(lslopher Lee When two
duhJren lrom anolner planelleave
their femote terrestnal home to see
what life IS like in a big city, their ad"
"entures begin (Raled G) (2 hrs )

B:30
o m LAVERNE AND SHIRLEY
Laverne and Shirley lake lobs wrap.
ping gilts at a department store, but
laverne t\Jrns the store inloa disas-
ter area when she gets tipSY on rum
1,IIed French candles (Repeal)
(glosed-Captloned; U.S.A)
0(9'1 OSCAR PETERSON
€I} WHAT WltL THEY THINK OF
NEXT? .m TENNIS: 1975 WIMBLEDON
HIGHLIGHTSmSHO L.A. LAFF-OFFS
m H80 MOVIE
-(SCIENCE.FICTION)'" 'ClosllEn-
counters Of Tile Third Kind" 1980
RIChard Oreyluss. FranCOIs Trurtaul.
An oI"lrdlOary guy is faced WIth the
mmd-blowlng discovery of allen Ille
on earlh (Rated PG) (2 hrs., 30
mms)

O( 9: TINKER, TAILOR, SOLDIER, m 1&2lBOUNTIFUL BLESSINGS lormer husband seeklngcuslody of
Spy USing P"deaux's lemble story. @D SPORTS TONIGHT All the high. Ihe child because Ihe molher is a

George Smiley threads his way lights from aJllhe action with Nick ,le9~~nM'OVIE -(DRAMA) •• "UMC"
Ihroughlhema,ewhlchhehopesw'lI Charles and Bob Kurlz ' <SI

lead him 10 Gerald. Ihe RussLan m SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY} ''''" 1969 R,chard Bradlord. Maurice
Mole' (Pall V) GeorgeSm,leyhnal' "10" 1979BoOerek,DudleyMoore. EvanS The slory 01 Ihe behind.

Iy makes an appearance (Part V? ,2 Oneman.soumbflngattemptslOftnd the"scenes drama In a unIversity
hrs.) hIS d'eam glrl.'(Raled R) (2 hrs.) medical (enler. (2 hrs )
m~ MYSTERY! 'Rumpoleandlhe m MOVIE -(SCIENCE-FICTION) Q)(sOl NIGHT GALLERY
Learned F"ends'Rumpoledefends .. " "Black Hole" 1979 Anlhony m BEST OF USl\ (REPLAY) NBA
"n accused sale.breaker and his at. Perkins, Yvelle Mlmieux (Pa,d Playoff Basketball
lack on pol,~ce procedure arouses SubscripllOn Televls~on) A U S, ex. m NASl SOCCER: WEEK IN
lhe Ire 01 ferOCIOus Judge BLJlllngh- l-ledltlOn fl~ds a long. lost madman in REVIEW •
am. (Closed CaptIoned; USA.) (60 space aboul.lo explore a 'black EIi'MOVIE-(THRILl.ER'.' "FrIday,
mlns.) . hole' (105 mlns ) , The 13th" 1980 No Olher Informa.m (&~ JIM BAKKER @Ii) HBO MOVIE -(DRAMA)" "Ur' lion AvaIlable. (Raled R) (2 hrs.)m A.R.T.S.: PARtS WITH ANNE ban Cowboy" 1979 John Travolta. 12:30
BAXTER Great Pamllngs: Gu.lave .Debora Winger. SIOI)I 01 a modern. 0 14 \ TOMORROW
Courbe!". 'Huntsmen PiCniC' 2) dayTexasyoUlhwhoworksbYdayin COAST-TO.COAST
Grands Pa.s Classiques: 'La a refmery and spends h,s nights Q) (Sijl MOVIE -(ADVENTURE) ••
Sylph/de' 3) l'Holel 4) Greal dressed like a cowboy al a weslern "Macao" 1952 Roberl Mitchum.
Painters PauICezanne'5)Thelnler-" bar (RaledR)(2hrs, 20mms) JaneRusseli Anadventureranda
nat,onal Flute Class 01 M,chel 11 :25 s,ogercross palhsWLlh agangsterin
Debbsl Debussy's "Syrinx' 6) 0191 NEWS Iheporl alMacaa (g8mins)
Palnle,GuslavKllmlandArtNouveeu 11:30 mt58l NEWS
7)Mozart's'AndantemCMa]orK315 D~2) MAUDE m F.A. SOCCER 'The Road to
lor flule and orcheslra'. OI4)THETONIGHTSHOWGuests: Wernbley, Semif,"aI2.

9:30 Arnold Schwarzenegger. Dionne, 1:00
O(7)TOOCLOSEFOEICOMFORT WarwIck (60m,"s) 8(2) MARCUSWELBY,M.D.
Bedlam erupls when Henry and his 0 (7) ABC NEWS NtGHTLINE m [51;1SEARCH FOR SOLUTIONS
new boss drag a couple of theatre. Anchored by Ted Koppel, • 'Palle,". EYldence and
(Joers from lheir seats. then accuse 191fi) ODD COUPLE hW9stigatlOn'
Ihem OTsteahng Sar.'s purse and m~O) BENNY HILL SHOW m(~~NEWS
uSing he,llckels. (Repeat) m~ NOVA 'The Dead Sea L,ves' ED PEOPLE TONIGHT An hour of
m PKA FULL CONTACT KARATE Nova lOOks al Ihe poss;b~,ty 01 personality news, InlerVlews and
U.S_ Lightweight Con!enders Bout r:;OOperallon em~rglng as a resull of reviews
Irom Calilo,"la self.lnleresl between Ihe 10lnl mSHOMOVlE-(ADVENTUREI' '..

10:00 owners 01 Ihls geologically. hislor. "Hustle" 1975 Burt Reynolds,o (2) CBS REPORTS: THE Icallyand chemically Inlrigulngbody Calhenn" Deneuve. An L A. cop and
DEFENSE OF THE UNITED 01 waler (Closed.CapHoned, U. ahlgh Class call girl dream otesc'IP.
STATES CBS News correspondenl SA.) (60 lOinS) ,"glromlhelfgritlyhfebul neverqUlle
Dan Ralher anchors this speCIal mrll2l SPIRIT OF DETROIT makei'- (2hrs)
news serIes focus,"g on U.S m SPORTSCENTER " 1:15 _
d'-fenseand Ihe com,"gofageoflhe WMOVIE-(CO,",EDY} •• ' "Cry For CD (O2l MOVIES ALL NIGHT 'Crime
nuclear era Rather is ioined by Happy" 1961 Glenn FOrd. Doneld Inc .. .' 1945LeoCarrillo.TomNeal,21
SpeclalColfespondenlWalterCron. O'Connor A navy combal pholo. 'Darsy C,ha,"' t974. 3) 'Affair In
kite, and corsespondents Ed Brad- graphyteammJapansetsuptempor- Havana' 1957 Jonn Cassavetes.
ley. Harry Reasoner. Bob Sch,elfer. ary quarlers ,n a geisha house To Raymond Burr (4 hr •. 45 ,"ms.)
Richard ThrelkeJd andlkePappas_ cover 'heIr ,JlegaJ IJwng arran- 1:20
(Parllhree 01 a Iove.part se,ies. 60 gemMls Ihey Invent a slory Ihallhe m HBO REMEMBER WHEN: ON
lOIns,) place IS an orphanage. (2 hrs., 30 THE AIR DIck Cavett hosts Ih ..
Sf 4) NERO WOLFE Ooe 01Archie's m,"s) second HBO program in its eight parI
oldes1fflends,ssla,"onlheslepsol m NEWSDESK A n,nely-mlnule seliesonAmericanl,le Thisepisode
Nero's brownstone and Ihepainful news final. tunesmlotheexcltinghistoryofradio
e....,dencepointstothe ....lclim.swidow 11:45 In Amellca, from Marcom's fust
and besl fnend (Repeal; 60 mins,) D( 9) MAN FROM U.N.C.L.E. Morse Code s'gnallo Ihe end ollhe
0(7) HART TO HART Jennlfer's 12:00 BIg T,m. Rad,o era.
uncanny resemblancelo a nefarious 0 (2) IRONSIDE 2:00
EgyptianprrncessloreeslheHartslo O~O) CAREER SPOTLIGHT DC~) NEWS-WEATHER
unraveliheanclet1lcUfSeolamummy 0 (1) TUESDAY MOVIE OF THE 0 (7) MOVIE -(SUSPENSE) •• '..
thalmysleflouslyregainslilelostalk WEEK 'A Question Of Love' 1978' "Goodnight, My Love" 1972
Jennifer (Repeat; 60 mins.) Slars. Gena Rowlands, Ned Beatty. "Richard Boone, Barbara 8am. A
(Closed.C~lloned; U.S.A) Thlspowerluldramabasedonaclual seedy de'eclwe learn is hired by a

t 9)mm l54j) NEWS eventstellslhecompelhngslaryof a beautlfulchent whowanlsherf~ancem~ INDEPENDENT NEWS mOlher's struggle 10 keep her young lound (95 mlns.) .
9'00 mC!l2l FAITH FOR MIRACLES son when a sUII.s brought by her (91fli).NIGHTBEATo (4) OPRYlAND: NIGHT OF mENGUSHCHANNEL 'Ausfrahan

STARS AND FUTURESTARS Glen Ark Relurn 10 fhe Dreaming' 2}'A
Campbell. Ben Vereen, Mickey GII- lillie B~I01Irish' -
ley.DebbyBooneandJohnr,yLeeare m FREEMAN REPORTSAonehour
IOlned by hosl Gene KeHy and elght national call-In, In-depth talk show
a spiring young perlormers drawn' With a live audience
Irom the ranks olthose appea"ng al l!El SHO BURLEY-o The comedy of
QEryland USA (60mms} Burlesque relurns In IhlS wacky, ris"
U (i) THREE'S COMPANY When que spec,al fealuring ArleJohnson
Chnssy can"t1return 10 pay her rent. and LoUIS Nye perlormmg claSSIC
Jack, Janel and Furley <::ome up wllh sklls.
Iheir ,deallemporaryroOmmaleo.nly m HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL
tohavethedeclslonsweptouto11helr mt.llOVIE~(DRAMA) ••. "WillieAnd
handsbylhearnyalorCh"ssy'sr:ute, 'l'hil" 19BO Michael Onlkean. Mar.
bur ctumsy COuSin. (Repeat) gOI Kidd~r Three close fnends. one
(Closed-Cap1Ioned) of lhem a girl, developeanoddty sa-

tlsfYIOg relationship In thelurbulant
slxt.es. (Rated R) (2 hrs )

10:30o ~O) MOVIE -(WESTERN) ..
"Long RIders" 1980 David Car-
radlne, l<ellhCarradrne. (PaId Subs-
cflphon TelevIsion) Story of the
James- Younger outlaw band. one of
the most teared, notoriOUS and ad.
mired gangs 01 the Old West (90
mInS.)
Q)iSli' HONEYMOONERSm '56) DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNAL
fa TBS EVENING NEWS

11:00
0(21U'4:0(ti NEWS
O("S) CBCNEWS
(9)@1) TWILlGHTZONE
m~ PRISONER: CEll BLOCK H
mlSiliINSIDESTORY

IN 6 ROSSI: POINTE
16839 KercMvai

882-6260

.20% - 50% OFF

MEN'S. WOMEN'S

DESIGNER JEANS
Spring and Summer Merchandise••.••"

7:00
0(2) PM MAGAZINEe (4) JOKER'S WILDo i2Ql CANDID CAMERAom ABC NEWS
om MANY WIVES OF PATRI<';K
(11)@1) ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW
m ~ HOGAN'S HEROESm <SJ WILD WILD WORLD OF
ANIMALS
(E) ~ZiDR. JACK VAN IMPEm STUDIO SEE 'F"ends'm SPORTSCENTERm ALLIN THE FAMILYmMONEYLINEFlnancral.business
and consumer news wilh heavy em-
e!!.asis on the Wall Sireel day
l!liJ HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL

. 7:30
0(2) LET'S MAKE A DEALum BULLSEYE
Oi2Ql GREENACRESocn FAMILY FEUD
0(9) THE DOCTORS
(8) fli) CAROL BURNETT AND
FRIENDS
m~M.A.S.H.
m ~ MACNEIL.LEHRER
REPORT
(E)(Oj) TEEN PROFILE
fJl I.IVEWIRE
fit SPORTS LOOK
W GET SMART
@DC.NNSPPRTSAreporlonwhal's
happened and what's ahead in
~or1s. .
m HBO WHAT ON EARTH? Why
are dinosaur~ exlwct, does man
have Ihe mental power to contro'
light? Orson Bean hosts thiS inqUISI-
tive speci~l that explores these and
other quesllons concerning 'he plan~
ets.lne stars and ourselves.

-7:50
@D TEl.EVISION TONIGHT Preview
on the best bets lor lelevlewmg that
n,ghl. B:oo
000 I.OVEY: A CIRCLE OF CHIL-
DREN, PART II Jane Alexander re-
creales Ihe role 01Mary McCracken.
a woman deeply comml1ted IQteach~
mg emollonally dIsturbed children
Mary IS now a full"tlme ther ..peuhc
leachertorn between her own needs
and Ihe demandlOg needs 01 her
studenlS (2 hrs )um LOBO A rash of burglaries at
the homes 01 weallhy and mfluenlial
Allantans who hire young. beautiful
baby",llers requ"es the specIal al-
lenllOn of Sheriff LObo and his depu.
ttes.1Repeat. 60 mms.}o i2Ql BASEBALL (PAID SUS5-
CRIPTION TELEVISION} DetrOIt
Tlgersvs Oakland A'S
om HAPPY DAYS Fonlle' s flu
fe.,ered Imagma'ion 'rar.sports the
enlire gang Inlo an outrageously
bizarre and hornfYlng nightmare in"
vOI\l'lng clanging chains, a murky
laboratory and a mad sCIentist
(Re~al)
Ot~) SEElNG1TOURWAY
(11) @1) THE GIRL, THE GOLD
WATCH AND DYNAMITE A magical
gOldwatchlt\at can stop lime one om.
mand enabtes youoglolters Kirby
Winter and Bon.nle Lee Beaumont 10
Ihwart Ihe evil plan of Bonnle's one
lime I"end, Slella Walker. and her
!O\l8r. Andrew Stars PhllhpMcHale,
lee Purcell and MorganFairchltdJ

i
" .

mailto:@lSHOBIZARREOIl.bealcomedy
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The opening night premiere of Bravo (last December)
featured Carnegie Hall's birthday tribute to composer
Aaron Copland, Copland, who celebrated his 80th birthday
last November, is seen here narrating his" Lincoln'Portrait"
accompanied by the American Symphony Orchestra,
Leonard Bernstein is conducting,

I

.. -

0: 91 JOHNNY BELINDA Norman
Campbell's productIon 01 the mu.
slca~verSlOil 0' ElmerHarrjs's play
about ayoung deaf-mutegltlgrowing
up 111lheMarltlmes. her shuggles to
o\,lercome hf:'f ~,andlcap and the
dramatic evenls lhat shape her II(e
(Re~al, 2 hrs )
9:W ODD COUPLE

m'50MOVIE-(CLASSIC)""" "Jane
E~r&" 1944 Joan Fonla,ne. Orson
WeUes A orphan girls grows uptobe
<I go .....errwss In a strange household
(2 hIs)
ml56, AMERICAN ODYSSEY In Oc.
tob[HOll ~19.alawyer,a1eacherand
.:l ranch nand ran the New York mar-
athon and Ihen began a month,long
10\.1I ney 0 t c ....1> lor a 110"',chall eog ea nd
.ld\lenhm~lra\,lehog acrosS America
In a recredllOnaf \lchlcle (60 mms.)
CD 1621BECAUSE HE LIVESm TIME-OUT THEATER
W ESPN'S SPORTSTALKm PRIMENEWS-120 Saleli,le
r6por"ts l{t1m .HOlJOd Ihe natIOn and
lhe world Malor ~\Ient'50of Ihe day
eo ...ered
6El SHO MOVIE -(COMEOY) "',
"Used Cars" 1980 JackAlberlson
TwobrolhershQhl ol,ter t\usedcaflot
(Raled PG)(2 hrs ) .
rn MOVIE -(SCIENCE-FICTION)
•• 1:;: "Black Hole" 1979 Anlhony
Perkins YveCfe M.mleu,x. (Pard
SUbScllp1lUn T(*~"'ISlon) A U S ex
f.,led,tloo huds i1 long lost madman In

space .ahout 10 cxplolC a 'blaCK
hule' (tU~ ouns )m HBO MOVII' .(ORAMA) """
"'Some Came Running" 1959
Frank Sioaifa ShLrley MacLame
DISllllislOIIl\Wnl 01a worldlY-WIse.
hard drln"Ill<J YOUIlIJ man makes him
~eek 501.11 e In companIOnship of
seedy Clldl achH~ who are hones I
aboul th4' W<l\j the..,.Il\,Ie (2 hrs . \5
mlns)

8:30
91 m BASEBALL Chicago While

Sox vs Kansas Clly Royalsm 1821DAWN OF A NEW DAY
fD WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF
NEXT?

9:00
014, OIFF'RENT;' TROKESArnold
d(,cldes to use .liS blrlhday party 10
btlghten up 1hp lile of 1he pesky girl
neld dODI whO IS hospltahzed wllh a
s~nous dl~l:dS.} (Repeat)
(Closed C;"ptloned)o 171 , ABC SUMMER MOVIE
releton' 1'l77 Slars Charles 8mn.

~on, Lee Remick A. RUSSian secrel
dyen' anu <I beautiful CIA agent fmd
Ihemselvi~:-.Ia\hng mlo\'e when their
~ll)vernml'llls'hrowthem logelher10
~loJP a nl,\dman lrom l f1ggermg a
w()rld war (2 hrs )m ,56 FABULOUS PHILADEL-
PHIANS; F ROMORMANDY TOMUTI
Mull an(i AliCia de larrocha' The

c.elebrahH..l Spanish plamSI Ahcla de
LIf/OcI1,1 .lnd thp Philadelphia Or.
C'hestra pt'rlorm Mozart'S Concerto
Nl) 25 In C M,llor lor Plano and Or-
chestril .......rhR,ccardoMur Icond uct.
,"g (60 nllns )
m\~21 JIM BAKKERm A.R.T.S.; PARIS WITH ANNE
BAXTER Or g.lnl st Pierre Cochefeau
In lhe NOr1('Dame Calhedral Paris

SEE OUR
Y20FF RACKS

23240 MACK AVENUE (1 block south 01 9 Mile)
Open Fri. Eve 'tll 9 777 -8020

6:30
0:21 CBSNEWS
0(4, NBC NEWS
o I~O! TWILIGHT ZONE
9 iff) HOGAN'SHEROES

ml56' D1CKCAVETTSHOWGuest
Tommy T'Unc, 'director and
ChOreograJ)her
m1621 100 HUNTLEY STREET
6i) CALLIOPE 'The Ladybird' 2)
.Pellpa NOllb ul 'he Boarder' 3)
Ellzabelh The Queen Who Shaped
An Age'
m THAT GIRL

7:00
8 I 2' PM MAGAZINE
0(4) JOKER'S WILD
0:20, CANDID CAMERA
0171 ABC NEWS
0(9) BLESSMEFATHER
9 iff) ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW

m:501 HOGAN'S HEROES
m (561 WILD WILD WORLD OF
ANIMALSm STUDIO SEE 'Orlenle.f1ngs'm SPORTSCENTERm ALLINTHEFAMILY
€II MONEYLlNEF,nanclal. bus,""SS
and consumer news With heallY em-
phaSIS on the Wall Sireel day_m HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL

7:30
8,21 LET'S MAKE A DEAL
0:41 BULLSEYE
0:201 GREEN ACRES
0(7! FAMILY FEUD
0' 9 i THE DOCTORS
9) W CAROL BURNETT ANr

FRIENDS
m150! M.A.S.H.
m 156

'
MACNEIL-LEHRER

REPORT
~ L1VEWIREm YOUI-FASHION MAGAZINE
FOR WOMENm BASEBALL Atlanla Braves vs
Monlreal E~pos
€II CNNSPORTSAreportonwhat's
happened and wllat's ahead 10

spOtts
7:50

ED TELEVISION TONIGHT Preview
on the besl bets lor lele\llewlng IhBI
nrght 8:00,
0121SPECIALMOVIEPRESENTA-
TlON 'C,ptaln Ame"ca II' 1976
Stars R('b Bwwn, Conme Sellecca
Sle\le Ro~)ers. ex 1I1arine turned
crlmehghr~!/CuptamAmel'Jca. laces
a severe les' Of his unusual abLlities
when a fdnallcallerronsl threatens
Ihe U S Governmenl wllh a drug
which causes accelerated aging (2
hrs.)
0(4) REAL PEOPLE An arhsl who
creates In seenrs, another who
pamts mur.,ls on securlly gales In a
o:jnetto. a tour 01 the graves of Holly-
wood leg~llds and a '11151t10 an erotic
bakery In New York C.ty (Repeat, 60
(l'\Ins)
020 'COMINGONSTRONG'(PAID
SUBSCRIPTION TV_)
017) CHARLIE'S ANGELS The an.
gels ent~r the glamorous world 01
l:ompellll\l(> body bUI~dlRg. and find
thcmsel'Y~~ 11) Ihe midst of a deadly
.,truggle '>elween two muscular men
vYing for a champlOnsh,p aod two
~l,)nnl..(fny managers whO WJlI stop al
nolhmg to stlarej'n 1he lucratl\/e
paYll1f (00 m,ns )

EVENING---- - - ------
6:00

81204'Of710(9Im(S2)
NEWSo ~OJ PARTRIDGE FAMILY
9 IW CHICO AND THE MAN

m 150, KUNG FU
m 156' TARGET: YOUTH
EMPLOYMENTm FIRST ROW FEATURES 'Eagle
Rock'
ail USA UPDATEm TENNIS: 1916 Wimbledon
Highli9h1s
~ FATHERKNOWSBESTm SPORTS NOW F"st complele
sports reporl 01 lhe day's spar's
happenlnqs
6El SHO MOVIE -(MYSTERY)" '.
"'Echo Of Barbara" 1956 Mervyn
Johns, Maureen Connell A London
slnpperlo.::,otlcreda lob lor oneweek
With high wages to pose as ex-eon's
daughlel'r'lorderlolocatethemoney
he hid below gOIng 10la,l (2 hI's)m MOVIE -(ORAMA)'"'~ "earry
Lynden" 1975RyanO'Neal.Mafisa
Berenson Scenic photography and
laVish Srlb hlghhght Slanley Ku-
bnck 's arlaptatlon of Wilham Thack-
efY's nO\lPl aboul an 18th.century
ltlsh opportunlsl whO S\HVIVeswar
dondolher hard~hlpS to nse tolhe1op
01 Hle Eliropean SOClaJ ~adder by
marr')lIng il f1ch, hUed Widow (Raled

'PG)(3hr" 30 mlns)m HBO MOVIE -(COMEDY)"""
"'Smokey and the Bandit" 1977
Burl Reynolds. Sally Field Macho
C 8 -er known as 'Bandl1' romances
Yldwhfle IrymgIOw!nabl?1 byrun"liing
d Iruck load of 'beer from Texas 10
Geofglawllhlhe S.hNIHinhotpufSUII
(PG) (2 hrs )

6:06
ED NEWS WORLD Dally news high.
lights, nallonal a"d International.

5:30
, 9' ff) ALL NITE SHOW
m 156' DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNAL
~ RATPATROL

WEDNESDAY
JUNE 17,1981

3:40
017 REliGIOUS MESSAGE

4:00
m156, DICK CAVEIT SHOWGuesl:
Tommy TUl1e. director 3nd
chOreogrdp~er.
EEl MOVIE -(COMEDY) '" "Die
LaU9hln9" 1980 Robby Benson,
Linda Gfnvenor A part-lime cab
dnvt:r IS c<JughllO aweb of murder and
mayhem (Rated PG) (2 hrs)

4:30
m:S6i ABCCAPTIONEONEWS
~ MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

5:00
m 156 LOWELL THOMAS
REMEMBERSm TENNIS: 1975 WIMBLEDON
HIGHLIGHTS

017; NEWS

2'08
m 50, RELIGIOUS MESSAGE

2;30
9 'ff) MIKE DOUGLAS
W SPORTS CENTER
€II OVERNIGHT DESK Be51 ot the
day's replJ,t5 Nf"wsdesk. Freeman
Rep0rls. ~?orts update and
Ulone)lllOe

3:00
m 156! MASTERPIECE THEATRE
Ouches~ of Duke Slreet A Nice

Class of Prcmlses' When lOUisa IS
IOtced lol.lke workas a cook. and her
husbandbl'ljlflSdnnklngheavlly, she
cJreamsol o.....nmg a holel With Troller
asmanau(..r. Norah ashousekeeper,
dnd he'Sf:lI as chel (60 mll1os)
W PKA FULL CONTACT KARATE
U S LIghtweight Contenders 60ul
Irom Calilornl3

3:30
91 W MOVIE -(COMEDY) ""'~

"'GlveMeASailor" 1938BobHope.
Martha Rtlye The story 01 a sailor's
(.ompllcat~d lo ....e aflaHs (2 hrs )

3:35

date,'" and I re-wrlte the
material to SUitme To people
like me. that's the beauty of
cable ..

"I think cable is Ideal for
cultural channels The advan.
tage of cable IS that It finds
those who are Interested and
caters to them. Therl? are
those whO want to see
culture, and we can satisfy
that need. That's what nar-
rowcasllng IS. People pay lor
our service and we're geared
to thiS particular audience
There's a great cultural
awareness ,';Ith,n the Bravo
audience, a level of sophls,
tlcatlon and Know!edge. We
have a very good response to
Bravo. they all love ItI I know
we're working for, all alldl
ence that's already sold on
what we're dOIng ".

ThiSmonth, Len HarriS wlil
also host "Bravo MagaZine,"
the only on'a:! v,deo maga.
line program for the arts For
thiS month's show, 8ra.'0
goes to Boston to rtlghilght
the cultural aCtljity of the en-
tire city. Th!S speCial edlt;on
features segments on the
Opera Company 01 Boston
an,i the Boston Ballet The
look at 8oston's cultural
arera w:ll also rnclude InSide
talks WIth Important people
whO shape the Boston ar1S
scene

..-----~._-

Bravo
zeroes in

on the arts

"It's like any news show It
has an anchor and usesvideo
tapes," Hams' explains "I'm
Just unlike most anchormen
Midway 'In my eight years at
WCBS news, 'happy talk' took
over. They regarded me as
too academic I wasn't ap-
pealmg to then mass au.
dlence. ! could have gone
back to commerCIal TV but I
dldn', want to. I've been m
volvec so much With culture
and the arts community I've
known the people for years I
know almost everyone who
appears on "Bravo Newsup-

Bravo, the first pay cable
serVicedevoled exclusively to
the performing arts, provides
some of the most Intellectual
programming ever to be seen
on television. And, In addltlof1
to the enlightening events In
opera, symphony and dance,
Bravo offers the first cultural
news program, "Bravo News.
,update," a five to eight
minute news segment an-
chored by noted arts wtlC.
Leonard Harris,

WATLANTABRAVESBASEBALL
REPL.. Y AlianlaBravesvsNewYork
Mels

ml561 MYSTERY! 'Rumpolcandthe ED SPORTS UPDATE The lalest
learnedFflends'Rumpotedefends sports resulls 101 Ihe We-51Coast
an acc\.lsed sate breaker and his at. ~orts Ian
lack an pollc" procedure arouses WMOVIE-(ORAMA)"" "GeltingOf
the "e 01 feroCIOus Judge Bulhngh. Wisdom" 1977 Susannah Fowle,
dm (Closed Captioned, U,S A l (60 Barry Humph"e. Story 01 ~n Aus.
rmns} , lrahan girl from lhe outback who

dsplres 10 the dllZYU\g heights. of a
concert P'<lflISt"S Cdreer (211rs)

2:05
012\ MESSAGE FOR TODAY
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Please send
us a check!
We need your
help.

THURSDAY
Through

WEDNESDAY
In the

MORNING

11:25
0:91 NEWS

11:30
0121 MAUDE
Dr 4 )THETONIGHTSHOWGuests:
Gerald Lawlon, TerryAlch and Myrtle
WhJlche. (60 mIOs )o (71 ABC NEWS NIGHTlINE
Anchored by Ted Koppel.
19)ijl) NASLSOCCERCh.cago Stin9
vs Seattle Soundarsm (sQ) BENNY HILL SHOW
m(561 MYSTERYI'Rumpoleandlhe
Learnea FIJends' Rumpuledelend&
an accusf!d sale-breaker and hiS at.
tack 00 pollee procedure arouses
the He 01 feroCIOUS Judge Bullingh-
"m (Closed. CaptIoned, USA) (60
roms)m"2J SPIRITOFDETROIT
8!1 GREATEST SPORTS LEGENDS
'WJlIie Shoemaker'
m SPORTSCENTER
G NEWSDESK A ninety.m,"ule
newsllnal.m SHO WHAT'S-UP AMERICA
SpeCIal people and lheir tifes1yles
areprohled In thiS month's edl110n of
'What's Up America'
@Ii) MOYIE -(DRAMAI'. "Honey'
suckle Rose.' Wilhe Nelson. Dyan
Cannon Siorvabou:tasmger'slileon
the road. With aller'm,dnight bus
fides to thl' nellt lank town the only
certaonly (Raled PG) (2 hIs)

11:45
0191 MAN FROM U.N.C.L.E.
m ~O MOYIE -(ADYENTURE)
••• I;!: "Butch Cassidy And The
Sundance Kid" 1969PaulNewman.
Robert Rt>dtord A couple of legen-
dary ouli.tws allhe turn of1he centur)'
lake il on Ihe lam w,lfi a beauliful.
wllhng SClluol te.acherwhobecomes
sort of ci mutual mistress. (110
mlos)

m162J NEWS
@!lSUPERCROSSFROMDETROIT
Partl.
ED PEOPLE TONIGHT An hour 01
personality news, mtervlews and
fe~.ews

1:10
D( 7 JMOVIE-(SCIENCE.FICTION)
• "lasIDaysOIPlan.tEarlh"197B
A sClence-hclron IJlm predicting the
world'sdoomofallllvmgmaller.'( 115
mms)

t:15
mi&.ilMOVIE~ J'_!.!.!"!'-=!lT'TheCat'
1975 Simone Slgnorel. 2) 'Ambush
Al Cimarron Pas.' 195B Clonl
Easlwood, Scali Brady. 3) 'Gen,e of
DarknE"s' German Robles (4 hrs ..
45 mms.) 1:30
91fi) NETWORK NEWSm MOVIE -(COMEDY) "" "Used _

Cars" 1980 Jack Albertson. Two
brothers Ilghl over a used car 101 5:40 ml~ CASPER(THUR.,FRI.)Batlle
(Raled PG) (2 hrs.) I'D WORLD AT LARGE (FRI.) OlThe Planels(EXC THUR, FRI.)

1:35 5:55 m~ LIYINGBETTER
mHBOMOYIE-(ADYENTURE)" I'D WORLD AT LARGE (MON.) mre21 JIM BAKKER
"Mounlain Men" 1980 Charllon 6:00 m SPORTS CENTER
He'lon, Broan Ke.th A man lalls in 014: CLASSROOM I'D FUN TIME
love wllh on Ind'an ma,den who is 0 (7) NEWS fi) ACSN Wealher Matn,
stolenbackbythclndians Themoun. If) 156 MACNEIL-LEHRER 7: 15
taonmanthen plan.toraldthev,llage ,REPORT m ISEJA.M. WEATHER
and gel hiS woman back. (Rated R) m ALL.STAR SOCCER (TUE.) Q1) ACSN AM Wealher
() NCAA Gall (WED) 7:30

107 mm. 2:00 m HOLLYWOOD REPORT 9' Q1) BULLWINKLE
O(ZOl MOYIE-{COMEDY) ,. "Ser. €II AMNEWSWATCH m(5QI GREATSPACECOASTER
ial" 1980 Ma,tln Mull. Tuesday m MOVIE (FRt" WED.) .The Nude ml5lii LiliAS, YOGA AND YOU
Weld.(Pa,dSubscriphOnTelevi.,on) Boonb. (FRI) .. Belween The Lines. fE ACSNBlackGenealogy(THUR.J,
Anamorous,ep,sod,csenesolfunny (WED.) Frontiers In Medlctne (FRI.),
scenes Ihal playlully poke fun at 6:20 Freehand Sketchln9 (EXC THUR,
lam,lylllcmMarmCounlywith,tsfads glfi) NEWS FRI)

:Wml~I~~'~~~~~~ hrs ) 0 12 ~~~SAGE FOR m MOVIE (EXC. MON .. WED.)
m I56J FABULOUS PHILADEL- TODAY-NEWS ~O,eS);~I~R ih'H~PPY BI~~~Y:
PHIANS:FROMORMANDYTOMUTI 6:30 em"~~UE)' e ellmg IS'
'Mull and Alic,a de Larrocha' The 0121 ED ALLEN SHOW dom 8:00
celebrated Spanrsh planisl Alicia de It (4) BEWITCHED 0 121 MORNING MAGAZINE

12:00 Larrocha and Ihe Philadelphia 0,. D~ol YIEWPOINT 91fE BOZO
0121 ROOKIES cheslra perform Mozart's Concerto 0 (t) NO ~ONSENSE EXERCISE m (50) GILLIGAN'S ISLANDo ~1iJ MOYIE .(COMEDY) No 25 In C Malar lor P,ano and Or. '9;fi) FAITH 20 m (561 OVER EASY
"Roadie.' 1980 Meal loaf, ArtCar' cheslra.w.fhR,ccardoMuticonducl' If)~ ABC CAPTIONED NEWS (CLOSED-CAPTIONED)
ney (PaldSubscnpIJOnTelev's,on)A ~.(60mons.) mle21INFORMATION mlj~ VARIOUSPROGRAMUING
Jack 01 ailirades andcompanoonto tsD SPORTS UPDATE The latest 6:50 m DUSTY'S TREEHOUSE
rock mU3'c,ans lollows h,s true lo"a sporls ,esulls lor Ihe Wesl Coast m 1501NEWS m F_A. SOCtER (THUR.) NCAA
who IS dE'lE'rm,ned to make it with sports fan 2:03 6:5:l Golf (FRI J. NASL Soccer (MON ),
AI,ceCooper.RoyOrbrsonandmore m (501RELIGIOUS MESSAGE It :41 KIDB1TS Wresllong (TUE l. Auslralian Rules
(2 h,s.J 2:30. 7:00 Foolball (WED.)

.0~7) LOYE BOAT A divorcedcou' m SPORTSCENTER 0121 MORNING m LASSIE
pie seeing olllhe"daughte,andher ED OYERNIGHT DESK Best at Ihe It (41 TODAY f1iJ ACSN Footsleps (THUR ,FRI.),
husband are accidentally locked loa day's reporls Newsdesk.Freeman 0 (20) 700 CLUB ConlemporaryHeallh Issues{EXC.
slateroom . and Gopher's si.ter Reports. sports updale and 017] GOOD MORNING AMERICA 1HUR. FRll
reappe.r, grown. gorgeous and moneyllne. 2:35 91fE TOPO'THEMDRNING ED CI'/NMORNINGREPORT
Interested In Doc (Repeat. 70 m ATLANTASRAVESBASESALL _

mons.) . REPLAY AllanlaBravesvs Montreal
mlSOl NIGHT GALLERY E,pos 3:00
8!1 NASL SOCCER (REPLAY) 0(2) NEWS-WEATHER
MIOneSOld K,ck. vs Vancouver 19)fl1) TWILIGHT ZONE

ffi',~e~:~~S SPORTSTALK m~) GUALEThi.f,lme'ploresthe
Georgia coasl Istands and their

12:30 nalural and human hls.or)'.
It 4 TOMORROW @l TENNIS: 1975 WIMBLEDON
COAST-TO--COAST HIGHLIGHTS 3:05m (5Q)MOYIE -(ADVENTURE).. 6121 MESSAGE FOR TODAY
"Five Came Back" 1939 Chester 0(7) NEWS
MortiS. luclile Ball Survivors of 3;10
plane cr~sll ,n Amazon Jungle make O( 7) RELIGIOUS MESSAGE
Ihe" way back 10 clvili:al,on. (93 3:30
mlns.} : 9)fi) MOVIE -(SUSPENSE} •• ',
1f)l56l NEWS ..Death Takes A Holiday" 1971m MOVIE -lDRAMA)'. "The 0.1." MonteMarkham.) velie M,mie ...
1957 Jack Webb. Don Dubblns. Dealh. personrfled rn lhe 9ulse 01 a We are. having a serious problem with our
Tou9hMannednJlmstruciorturnshiS Europet1o prince VISIts a group of. . .
p'a!00nlnloabunchoftoughllghlin9 loutlslsmanllo"anv.lla (2hrs.) drainage system In the mam kennel and annex.
mendurmgThe"rough 12.weekbool 01 MOYIE -(THRILLER).' "The . k h' h
lrarOlng .. l P,,,,,s Island. (2 hrs .. 5 Shining" 1979 Jack Nicholson. Due to an overload on our septic .tan s w IC
mlns}m SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) •• ',: Shelie!Duvall An ?'tra sensoryg,lt results in flooding of the shelter we must hook
"TheRose"1979BetteMfdler,Aran called n,e Shining lerroflzcsa1aml'
Bales R,s~ and fall 01 a rock slar. 'y man (Raled Rl:~hrs . 30mlOs ) Up. to the city sewer system. This will cost
Based on Ihe life of Janice Jop"n ml561 DICK CAVETTSHOWG~e.t. money! Many of our animals were forced to
(Rated R) (2 hrs l}ibmlns.) Singer L~na Horne d' h
012)MOVIE.(WESTERM) ...... mGRANDSLAMOFHORSESHOW stan In t e water, several became ill and some
"Soulh or 51. Louis" 1949 Joel JUMPING Pari 14:30 diad. We cannot let this continue but we cannot
McCre;> Ale'.. Smith Rival miSE) ABC CAPTIONED NEWS
,aochenllyhIO"e,landandthesame 5:00 do anything without your financial help_ Won't
\U!:I (2 hI> ) m :SE' LOWEll THOMAS I h Iml$61AMERICANQDYSSEYlnOc .. REMEMBERS you pease e p us so that we may continue to
toberoI1979.alawyer.ateacherand 5:05
a ranch.hand ran the New Yorl< mar. I'D RAT PATROL serve the Wayne and Oakland counties. Thank
atho,; and Then began a month. long 5:30 T 0
10urneyo'e'ploratlOn.challengeand 91fl!) ALL NlTE SHOW YOU. he akland Humane Society, 38788
ad"enture traveling ~cross Amenca m ISIlI. DENNIS WHOLEY'S M d R d St
Ina recreallonal veh'cle. (60mlns.) JOURNAL _ DUn oa, erling Heights, MI 48077.

Coupe"" , 'OUertome' 2) Great
Palnle'S Edouard Manel3) Ballet
Reflecllun >01Calder 4) Grace Under.
PressurE' 5) The MagIc World of Mar.
l...el MarcedJ
~ NASL SOCCER Minnesota Kicks
vs Vancouver Wtlltecaps
m AUTO RACING '81

9:30
DI4 )THE FACTSOFLIFEToolieos
tovlted tu model desIgner jeans m
New York ,uid IS bewildered by the
'Y18morol.J,~ tdshlOn world Ihere.
(Repeal)
OhtOVIE-lCOMEDYI .... "Wholly
Moses" 1980 Dudley Moore, Lar'
alne Newman A man and woman, on
• bus tau, ollhe Holy land, Come
upon an 81lt;Jent scrollwhlchtells Ihe
storlj of hl:rschel, whoalwaljs seems
lolle at lhe "ghl place at Ihe wrong

. l,me (Raled PG) (2 hrsY
10:00

.0 (2) CBS REPORTS: THE
DEFENSE OF THE UNITED
STATESCBS News correspondent
Dan Rather anchors this special
news Sf>rles focusing on U,S
defense and the coming 01ageofthe
nudeat p.ra Rather is joined by
Spe c•• 1(. ,,,. es pond enl Walle rC ron.
kite, and correspondents Ed Brad4

ley, Harry Reasoner. Bob Schleller.
Richard Threlkeld and Ika Pappas.
(Part IOllt .)1 a 'we-part senes; 60
m,ns.)
0(41 QUINCY QUincy serves on a
Jury in a humIC Ide case and. despite
r.ourt rules that he is nol to use his
expertIse. he questions the vahdity
of eV~dell( e teadrnglo a mistrial.
(Rep_aat, 60mlns)
.l2QJMOYIE-lCOMEDY} •• "Smo-
key And The Bandit It" 1980 Burt
Reynold, Sally Field (Paid Sub •.
cupllon Tele\lISion) Fl,Irlher ad'Yen~
lures of;t trucker. hiS girllnend and
the law « hrs.}
11(*) SOLE SURVIVOR A musical
documentary featuring Dianne
Heathennqton a rock and rOll per-
tormer flom Winnipeg, pertormlOg
IJve and recocdmg her musIc and she
lal.ks 10 Ihe camera (60mlns.)
CD l5QlINDEPENDENT NEWS
m~NEWS 'm~ FAITH FOR MIRACLES
fJj TBS EYENING NEWS
g FREEMAN REPORTS A onahour
nat,onal call'ln, In-depth talk .how
WIth a Illte audience.m SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) ••
"Crazy Mama" Cloria Leachman,
Ann Sothem A. struggling, hard.
IrVtng, Irillelamlly run.onloloughluck
and ends up a crlmmal band on the
lam. (90 mms.)e HTN'STRAVELCHANNEL

1.0: 15
8!l HBO STANDING ROOM ONLY:
TOP BANANA BURLESQUE An all.
new production 01 'hog Broadway
classic'T op Banana,' fealuring Jack
Carler. Ed,e Adams and Herb Edel-
man in a burlesque prOduction com-
plele wllh baggy pants comedy.
saucy SI(lptease a::ld music by
Johnny Mercer. Spec,al guest ap'
pearances by Sieve Allen. Marty AI.
len. Rose Ma ••• and George Jessel

10:30
CD (5Ql MIRACLE IN THE INMER
CITY
miSE) DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNAL
f& NASLSOCCERAIlanlaChiefsvs
San Jose Earlhquake

, 11:00
0(0/)B(4)Dmr9lfi) NEWS
"(9) CBCNI!WSm~ PRISONER: CELL BLOCK H
If)~ HAROLD LLOYD
OJ (j~ CHRIST IS YOUR ANSWER
G SPORTS TONIGHT All the high.

~~~~e~~~da~:~~~~~ion w~ Nick

)' MOYIE -lSCIENCE.fICTION)
" "Black Hole" 1979 Anlhony
"kms. Yvet1e Mlm,eO)( (Pa,d
,scnpllnn TelevIsion) A U S ex~

>-. dlhon finds a long+losl madman In

.!J.pace about to exp~ore a 'black
hol •.. (105m,ns.)



4:00
fJ(~l JIM ROCKFORD: PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR
0(41 WHAT'S HAPPENING
O~OI BATMAN
O(Yl MOVIE 'G,ant' Part II (THUA),
'G,ant' Pari III (FAI), 'Parrs When It
Sllzfes' (MON), 'lflt'sTue.day, This
Musl Be Belgium' (rUE>. 'The
PIgeon ThaI Took Aome' (WED.)
0(9) BEN WICKS

Page 15
,91fID SCOOBY DOO(EXC, THUR.,
FRI.]
ml5O) FlINTSTONES(THUR., FRI,)
Scooby 000 (EXC THUR .. FRI )
m(~ SESAME STREETm :62, HOUSE OF
FRIGHTENSTEINm WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF
NEXT?U
fit U.S, HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVESm PROFESSIONAL RODEO
(WED.)
W ADDAMS FAMILY
~ ACSN KIds' Connecllonm SHO SHOW TIME IN HOLLY.
WOOD (THUR:)m MOVIE (WED.) 'Used Cars'

014) ALL iN T~i~AMllYo ~Ol JOHNNY SOKKO (THUR.,
TUE .•) Ultraman (EXC THUR., TUE )
0(9) TAKE 30 FROM
191m YOGI BEAR AND FRIENDS
(EXC. THUR" FRI,)m~ SCOOBY 000 (THUR .. FRI.)
Losl~n Space (EXC, THUR ,FRI.)
mlO~ FUNNY FABLES
W LIVE WIREm USGF GYMNASTICS (FRI.)
W HAZELm SHO MOVIE. (FRI .. MON.)
'Glac,er Fox (FAI ), 'Wholly Moses'
(MaN.) ,

5:00
fJ(2) MAUDE
0(4} BARNEY MILLER
0(201 SUPERMANo (il) CAROL BURNETT AND
FRIENDS
19) fID MY THREE SONS (EXC,
THUR .• FRI.)m ~ TOM AND JERRY (TtfUR ..
FRl.lm (5GJ MISTER ROGERSm~~THE SCENEm CALL.IN PROGRAMm 1981 BRITISH SOCCER CHAM-
PIONSHIP (THUR.) Wrestling
(rUE)m OZZIE AND HARRIET
fI) ACSN RobIn Lehman F,lm Show-
case (THUA), A D,tlerent Under'
standing (TUE I
fiE) SHO HELEN SCHNEIDER.
STEVE LANDESBURG SHOW
(THUR,) SHOWTtME in Hollywood
(TUE) .m HBO THUNDERBIRDS TO THE
RESCUE (THUR,) Isla 0"01 Nevawuz
(FAI ), Sammy, The Way Oul Seal
Part I'HUE )

5:30
fJI2)01410Ii) NEWS
01201 GET SMARTo (91 MARY TYLER MOORE
SHOW
,91~ DICK VANDYKE SHOW
m(5Ol BRADY BUNCHm (50) ELECTRIC COMPANY
fliI VIDEO COMICSm TENNIS(MON.)m BEVERLY HILLBILLIES
Sf) ACSN literacy Instruclor Train-
'!!9 (THUR )
W SHO OVERTURE (WED.)m MOVIE (EXC. WED.) 'Roadie'
(THUR,). 'Rock 'n' Aoll High SChOOl'
(FRI ), 'Chrishan The LIon' (MON ),
'Brubaker' JTUE )
mHBO SAMMY, THE WAY OUT
SEAL PART I, (TUE. \

EASY

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK
ST,CtAlR SHRS: MICH, 48080
LIGHTING GALl£RV ~ND REPAIRS

313-774-2410

2.55

2:58

m MATT AND JENNY (THUR.,
TUE.) 'A Women's Place' (THUR,).
'The Aclress' (TUE l. FirstRowFea.
lu,es(EXC THUR ,TUE ) 'Scramble'
(FRl.l. 'What Next' (MON ), 'Eagle
Rock' (WED,)m NCAA TRACK AND FIELD
(!UE,)
l'!l ACSNFoolsteps{THUR,),Amer.
lean Go ...ernmerll Su,.-~ey (EXC.
THUR ,FAI)

3:00o l.2) .GUIDING LIGHT
Or4) TEXAS
o (Z0l ABEJOTT AND COSTELLOom (lENERALHOSPITAL
G) (50) POPEYEm ($6) OVER
~lOSED.CAPTIONED)
m(~tlJIM BAKKER'
fliI ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
COUNTY(THUR" TUE.)'TheHermit'
(THUR ), 'Pursuil Along the Aux
Sables' (rUE.) ,m GRANDSLAM OFHORSESHOW
JUMPING (THUR.)m FUNTIME
l'1i) ACSN ACSN General Topic
(THUA,),lI'sEverybody's Business
(EXC. THUR ,FRI )
m SHO TUSCAl«;10SA'S CALL-
ING ME, .. (FRI.) Mo~,e (TUE) 'Kit
Garson'm MOVIE (MON,) 'The Shming'

3:15m SHO WATCH YOUR STEP
(WED.)

3:30
o I2QJ MiGHTY MOUSE AND
FRIENDS '
i91 l'E MCHALE'S NAVY (EXC.
THUR.,FRI.)
m!SOl WOODY WOODPECKER
(THUR" FRI.) Fllntslones (EXC
THUR ,FALlm (W VILlA ALEGRE
ftI STUDIO SEE 'Sailplanes'
(THUR ), 'Eagle' (FAI), 'Slunl Kid'
(MON ), 'F"ends (TUE ),'Orrenleer'
'!l>l'(WED.)
I!W PROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL
l!!!0N.)
W FLINTSTONES
fID ACSN Home Accessories
(THUA , TUE ), Gelhn' To Know Me
(FRI), Keep II RunnIng (MON.,
WED.)
mSHO OVERTURE(THUR.)Helen
Schne,der.Stev.e lande.burg Show
(MaN ), MoVIe (WED.) 'Last Wave'm MOVIE (EXC, MON., WED.)
'Foxes' (THUR ), 'Happy Birlhday.
Gemln;' (FRI ), 'Road,e' (rUE,)

3:57
fJ 12; N~WSBREAK

3:58
UI7l FYI

0171 FYI

•

THURSDAY
Through

WEDNESDAY
In the

AFTERNOON

GROSSE POINTE NEWS TELEGUIDE
IiI(S) MR. DRESSUP
IS)~ $50,000 PYRAMID 0' 12:30CD ~i HEALTH FIELD ,2 YOUNG AND THEm l54J ELECTRIC COMPANY RESTLESSmrn VARIOUS PROGRAMMING 0(41 DOCTORSm PINWHEEL(CONTINUES) ~l~; RYAN'SHOPE
l'E ACSNFastForward{THUA) :iJi.. BOB MCLEAN SHOW
Rob,n Lehman Folm Showcas~ mi~ ~~~~~L THE TRUTH
(FRt ), ACSNGeneral TopIC (MaN) m'
W"hng For A Reason (TUE WED')' .,;. PINWHEEL(CONTINUES)

10145 . u:J F.A. SOCCER EXHIBITION

m(Q;i) TIME OF SHARING (FRI.) (TUE.) 12:58

0(2) PRtCEI~1~~HT 0\7" FYI
OG.) WHEEL OF FORTUNE 0', 1:00 - I
0(7) LOVE BOAT (THUR" FRI.) 0~~:DAYS OF OUR LIVES

Three's Company (EXC THUR, 0 (7J :~~~~ CHILDREN
FRI.) '91"'"001) SESAME STREET ~_, PRISONER; CELL BLOCK H
(91l'E HOUR MAGAZINE m~, MOVIE FIVe Slar FlOal'm~ BEVERLY HILLBILLIES (THUA.), 'Noclurne' (FRI.), 'Airm~ STUDIO SEE Force'Parll (MaN ), 'A"Force'Pail.
m~iJ JIM BAKKER II (T~E ), 'The Green Llghl' (WED,)m NCAABASEBALL(EXC MON m(s6) EVENING AT POPS (THUR.)
TUE,) Aula RaCing '81 (MON) Te~: Greal Performances (FRI ), Free 10
ms (TUE ) ,Choose (MON) Evening al
fil ACSN ACSN General TopIC ~,,:p~ony (TUE ), G~ale (WED l ,
(THUA ),WsEverybody's6us,"ess ,ez MOVIE Diamond Queen
(EXC THUA FRI) (THUR ), Knives of the Avenger'
l!lil MOVIE (MON') 'US dC s' (FAI ), 'Hoodlum Emprre' (MON,),

11:30 e ar HlghwayMan'(TUE), 'Flameotthe

0(41 CHARLIE ROSE SHOW Islands' (WED)
m~1 NEWS m MOVIE 'An American Dream'
CD ~ji) ANDY GRIFF1TH SHOW (THU,R ), 'The 61g Trees' (FRI.),m lSSl VEGETABLE SOUP Y@u re Never Too Young' (MaN,),
Flil ACSN Planef Of Man (THUR), (~a~~n~,"o (rUE l. 'So ThIS Is Love'

The GrowIng Years (EXC, THUR, f£) ACSN F' .FRI) rontlers In MedlCtn~m 'MOVIE (EXC MON WED) (THUR.), Gellm' To Kl10w Me (FRI,),
'Urban Cowboy' (rHUR ), 'Selwee'n ;:'~:I;ng For A Reason {EXC THUR"

The Lines' (FRt ), 'ReturnFromW,lch m MOVIE (MON )'0 '
Mountam' (TUE,) . oc

11:45 fJ I 1:30o ~O) VIEWPOINT (2 AS THE WqRLD TURNS
11'57 O~o: PETTICOAT JUNCTION

0(2" 0(91 WOKWITHYAN
, NEWSBREAK '9) l'E LOVE AMERICAN STYLE

(THUR., FRI.) MOVIe (EXC. THUA ..
FRI.) 'The World InHIs Arms' (MaN,),
'Thunder on Ihe H,if' (TUE,), 'Neve,
Say Goodbye' (WED.)
W DUSTY'S TREEHOUSEm PROFESSIONAL RODEO
(MON.) ,
fID ACSNThe Hou seal Man(THUA,),
Wonders 01 The Sea (FRI ), Can.
temporary Health Issues (EXC
THUR., FAI)
m MOVIE (FRI., TUE.) 'Flolkes'
(FAI ), 'WIllIe And Ph,l' (TUE,)

'- 1:5B
017) ABCNEWSBRIEF

2:00
0(4) ANOTHER WORLD
O~) GOMER PYLE
0(7) ONE LIFE TO LIVE

,0 r~l MOVIE 'I'll Never Forgel
What's 'Is Name' {THUR i, 'China
Gale' (FRI ), 'N,ghtOlThe FollOWIng
Day' (MaN ), 'Pajama Game' (TUE ),
'Black Gold' (WED)
191~ NEWS(THUR"FRI.)m ~ ROMAGNOLI'S TABLE
(THUR.)Here'sloYourHealth(FAt ),
Julia ChIld and Company (MaN ),
MagIC of 001Pa,nllng (TUE,),lnside
Slory(WED)
W VEGETABLE SOUPm U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVESm TENNIS: 1971 WIMBLEDON
HIGHLIGHTS (THUR,) Top Rank
60x,"g (FAI), Women's Bowling
(WED)
filACSNTheHouseOI Man(THUR.),
Robin Lehman Film Showcas~
(FRI ), The Growing Years (EXC.
THUA, FRI)
€I) CNN AFTERNOONm MOVIE (THUR., WED.) 'Bon
Voyage Charlie Brown' (THUR.),
'Honeysuckle Rose' (WED,)

2.15
91 fil LEAD OFF MAN (THUR"

FRI.)
2:30

fJ12: SEARCH FOR TOMORROW
O~Ol LEAVE IT TO BEAVER
,91 fil BASEBALL (THUR., FRI,)
Chicago Cubs ....s San FfanCisco
Giants (THUR ), Chicago Cubs vs
San D,ego Padres (FRI lm (~ DENNIS' WHOLEY'S
JOURNAL

12:00
O(~10141 NEWS
OraQJ MIKE DOUGLASurn FAMILY FEUD
O@ KING OF KENSINGTON
(~Il'E PHIL DONAHUE SHOWm~ $50,000 PYRAMID
m9 SESAME STREET!!1@2l VARIOU,S PROGRAMMING
..... U.S, HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVESm FREEMAN REPORTS
fil ACSN K,ds' Conneclion
€I) TAKE TWOm MOVIE (WED,) 'Wholly Moses'

m MOVIE(MON., WED.) 'Chnshan
The Lion' (MON ), 'Honeysuckle
Rose' (WED)

, '8:30o~ MOVIE 'Peace For A Gun.
ftghter' (THUR.), 'Dick Tracy Meets
Gruesome' (FRI ). "Forever Amber'
Part, (MaN), 'Forever Amber' Pari
It (TUE,), 'Young Graduates'
(WED,) ,
CD~ FLiNTSTONES
m9 VEGETABLE SOUPm PINWHEELm MY THREE SONS
fI) ACSN Wonders 01 The Sea
(THUA ), The House Of Man (FRI.),
American Governmen1 Sur ....ey (EXC.
THUR .. FRI.)

Thursday, June 11,1981

9;00
om JEFFERSONSom RICHARD SIMMONS SHOWom KELLY AND COMPANY
m~ I LOVE LUCYm~ SESAME STREET
@ll TENNIS: 1972 WIMBLEDON
HIGHLIGHTS (FRI.)
m FAMILY AFFAIR •
Sil ACSN American Enlerprlse
(THUR.), The House Of Man (FRI.),
Black Genealogy (EXC THUR,
FRI,)

9:30
om NEWLYWED GAMEorn SONYA
relg) BEWITCHED
CD~ FAMILY AFFAIRm C-SPAN PROGRAMMING When
U,S, House of Represenlalwes ad.
journ s. ot her C -Span program mlng
willlhEm aH In its place
~ NASLSOCCER{WED.)
WI I DREAM OF JEANNIE
fID ACSH Fast Forwardm MOVIE (EXC. WED.) 'Doc'
(THUR.l, 'Rock 'n' Roll HIgh School'
(FRI ), 'The Nuda 80mb' (MaN ),
'Ftlday The 13th' (TUE.)

9:45
000 VARIOUSPROGRAM ....ING

Of2Ql NEWS 9:55
, 10:00

urn PHIL DONAHUE SHOW
Ol2Ql7ooCLUB
(rl fil HOLLYWOOD SQUARESm~ OETROlTTODAYm(gi MISTER ROGERS
mONEWS
fit U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES (EXC. MON., TUE.)m SPORTSCENTERm MOVIE 'My Favorite Wife'
(THUR,), 'I Conless' (FRI,), 'You
Came Along' (MON.), '711 Ocean
Drive' (rUE). 'LIllie Lost Boy'
(WED.)
Eil ACSN The Working SerIes
(THUR ,FRI.), Deal,"g In Discipline
{MOr-n, Keep It Aunning (TUE,
WED,)m MOVIE (WED,) 'Remember My
Name'

10:15
Ii) C~)FRIENDLY GIANT

10:30
B@ BLOCKBUSTERS
am EDGE OF NIGHT

- - ---------'- ~---------'-------'--...:...-_--------------- -
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Subscribe Today!'

,01 Year $13 MAIL YOUR CHECK TO

D2'Years $24 THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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